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.
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AIcKenzie, John jy29 2614
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tMeLennan, John aul2 2610
McLeod, C. G jy29 2613
McLeod, Lsabella. ... jy29 2613
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McMillan, Norman ..je24 2025
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Meredith, John Prancis jel7 2627
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.Morrill, John Anderson, .
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.Miiiiday, Henry E
iMiiiiday, Nora
Mnrisoii, Wm. Johnson Holt
.Myles, William 'rtieopliiliis

Naylor, Whitfield W
Nctherhy, Sto|)hcn

Nevins, P. A
Newcomhe, Marian Agnes
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Newton, Katlileen

t Nicholas, William
Nillin, R. W
tNishioka, Iclntaro

Norman, Arthur J. M
Noshersch, Jacob
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Palmer, Chas

tl’ulmcr, Marry
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I Paterson, Isabella

fl’ennefatlier, Edgar
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Penny, James
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Prentiss, Cliarles Russell
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Prescott, W. R. II

Prescott, Rowland
t Prescott, Laura. . .
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Pretty, Prederiek VV

Putchcll, W. A
tt^uain, .Maurice
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Reekie, James
Reeves, Arthur
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t Roberts, Henry C
Roddie, Francis
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Rutter, Henry
Sal V us, Peter J

Sandy, A. F
Schaeffer, Joseph G
Schaeffer, Henry J

Scott Cove Timber Co., Ltd
Shaw, Harold Balfour
Sherer, Josev>h
Shoeraacker, Mathew
Sibbald, James
tSibley, Stanley
tSkylburd, Andrew C
Simmons, R
Simpson, Ellen
Simpson, Henry
Small, William Henry
Smedley, John Dexter

. . .

Smith, Floyd
] .

.

Smith, Walter McB
Smith, Earl McB

. .

Smith, Emily
. . .

.

"Smith, James Hoy
Smith, A. L

]

.

•Suiith, George A
(^Sniith, Mary Caroline

" ’

Smith, .M. F
’

Smith, Sliirley Moore
Smitli, George H
Spaulding, AValter H
Spencer, Joseph V. N ] .

Sprango, Leslie VV

tStark, Robt
Starke, Delphine
Stevenson, Frank A
Stewart, John Wardlaw
Stewart, Charles
Stewart. Charles M
Stewart, H. L. M
Stewart, Margaret L ....!!

Jo 1 7 2651

.jel7 2641

.je24 2640

jy29 2640
.jv29 2615
.jy22 2637

.jy22 2637

.je24 2636
.jj29 2639

.jy22 2628
. .au6 2608
. .aii6 2648

.Jel7 2641

.jel7 2627
je24 2645
auPJ 3603
.jel7 2632
aul2 2617
.jvl5 2621

jy29 2617

.jv29 2617

. .au6 2612

..jy2 2620
. aul2 2684

. .jv2 2620

.an 12 2684
aul2 2635

.jy29 2639
jVl6 2622

.je24 2603

. .au5 2633
je24 2650
.jel7 26,52

.jel7 2627

.jy22 2624
jel7 2612
.jy29 2617
.je24 2050
.jel7 2629
..jyS 2628
.aul2 2686
.aul2 2686

jy22 2616

..jy2 2619

. j,y2 2619

..jv3 2623

.aul2 2617

.jy22 2624

.jy29 2637

. .au5 2647

.aul2 2609
. . au5 2647
.aul2 2617
. .au5 2633
.

.
jy8 2644

.jy29 2614

jy29 2640
..jy2 2619
jv29 2615
.jel7 2652

. .ru5 2630
.je24 2646
aul2 2686
.aul2 2084

.jy22 2637

.jel7 2622

.jy29 2614

. je24 2645

.je24 2646
.aul2 2684

. .au5 2611

. .au5 2647

. .je24 2625

,jy29 2614

.aul2 2618

. .3e24 2635

. . au5 2643

.je24 2631

. . je24 2631

. .jyl5 2621

. .jy29 26l3
. .au6 2647

jy29 2616

. jy29 2616

.jy22 2623

. .jy29 2614

. .jv29 2616

. jy29 2616

. .jy22 2637
.aul2 2685
.aul2 2086

. .
.
jy2 2634

. . . au5 2638

.. au5 2630

. . . au5 2048

. jy29 2040

. .jy29 2613

. .jy29 2613

. .j.v29 2613

. . jy29 2615

. .iT29 2640

. . jy2 2619

. .

.

jy2 2619

. .

.

jv2 2619

.
. jy2 2619

. jel7 2629

.
.
jel7 2632

.
.
jel7 2627

..je24 2625

. .

.

jy2 2620
. . aul2 2617

..jy29 2615

..jV22 2622

. jy29 2639

...jy8 2633

..jel7 2630

. .je24 2626
. .jel7 2642
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Application to Pni'cliase I.ands.

—

Concluded. Appiications for Coal Prospectintf Licences.—Coaimneti.

Stewart, Marchie B jy22 2624
Stewart, John Wardlaw j.v29 2639
Stewart, A. M au5 2647
St. Amour, Frank B jy29 2615
Steven, Alexander Henry jv29 2617
Stirten, VV. G au5 2611
tStokes, Theodore aul2 260S
tStow, Frederick Harvey aul2 2684
Sw'allwell, Ettie J jy22 2622
Swalhvell, \¥m. G jy22 2623
Sykes, Arthur jel7 20.52

Taylor, Chas., Jr., and G. A. Spencer jyl5 2612
Taylor, Joseph W jel7 2651
Taylor, Harry Victor jel7 2651
Taylor, Roy Marshall jel7 2651
Taylor, Tephi jel7 2652
Tennant, Robert jy22 2650
Thayer, Stephen E jy22 2623
Thomas, Harry au5 2611
Thomson, J. M je24 2626
Thompson, Edmund L je24 2646

tThomvJSon, James aul2 2686
Thomson, John Archibald jy8 2633
Tompkins, J. H jy22 2622
Tomlinson, Robert jv2y 2639
Trench, Gladys La Poor jy8 2628
Trench, Poer La Poor jyS 2633
Tuck, Geo. E je24 2635
Turner, Georjje D je24 2645
Turner, Joseph Parker jy29 2612

tTurner, J. Arthur aul2 2685
Tyson, Lind F jy22 2024
Van Voast, Jesse Earnest je24 2645
Vaughn, John William au5 2638
Vernod, William aii5 2630
V'ernon, Albert A jel7 2649
Voigt, Frank jy22 2624
Waldbeser, John jel7 2632
Warneoke, August jy29 2616
Warren, Jobe Yarn je24 2619
Washburn, Walter H auo 2638
Waterhouse, Ai-thur Edward jy29 2615
Weber, Mathias je24 2646
Weber, Peter jy2 2620
Weir, James je24 2645
Welch, Michael jel7 2641

Wendle, Joseph au5 2611
West, George jyl5 2649
White, Herbert je24 2631

Whiteside, David au5 2611
Whitman, John A jy29 2616
Wieber, Conrad j.v29 2617
Wilkinson, John jel7 2649
Williams, Walter Whitfield jel7 2652
Williamson, James jy'22 2637
Willson, 1. H. C.

,
J. Martin and R. S. Chapman jy8 2636

Winewiser, H au5 2611
Winkler, Henry jy29 2616
Wood, John J jy29 2616
Wright, James au5 2638
Wye, Samuel A jy8 2644

Wye, Rena jy8 2644
Yarrell, Fred au5 2643
Young, Avard, L jy8 2633

Applications for Coal Prospecting Licences. ^
43r Notice to applicants 2654

Abbott, George L .'

.> jol7 2666
Addison, Arthur G jel7 2666
Aitkin, William jel7 2654

Allardyoe, Harriet L jel7 2661

Allen, William S jel7 2661
Arnott, William K jel7 2662
Ashby, 11. G jy8 2659
Ashby, H O j.y8 2659
Ashby, H. G jy8 2660
Ashby, H. O jy8 20C0
Babcock, Nat jel7 2656
Barlow, J. R jel7 2667
Bell, Janies jal7 2070
Bellamy, H. R jy8 2657
Biesel, Charles je24 2601)

Bishop, HerbertH jel7 2665
Blaikon, John H jel7 2666

tBows, W jyl5 2679
fBows, J. E jyl5 2679
Brenton, Eliza jel7 2604
Brenton, Thomas F jel7 2062
Britton, I rank M jel7 2050
Broadhurst, Charles H jel7 2661

t Brown, O. M j,Vl5 2679
Bruce, Arthur W jel7 2661

Buckout, Robert jy8 2058
Bullock, A. H jcl7 26.56

Bullock, A. H jel7 2663
Burke, Herbert A jel7 26(i0

Cameron, Sarah E jy2 2669
Cameron, Viola A jol7 2061

Campbell, Russel G jel7 2602
Carlin, .M jy8 2660
Clemintsoii, Joseph jel7 2668

Cole, Percy, J. S jel7 20.54

tColes, L. N jyl5 2680
Coleman, Robert J jel7 2667

Colley, Charles jel7 2005

Collins, May jel7 2060

Con key, John A jel7 2666

Crawford, David jel7 2663 '

Crosby, Sleplicn H jeI7 2662

Darby, W. H jel7 26,56

Darby, W. H jcl7 2663

D.avis. Angus Ward Je2l 2651

Dezall, F. H .Iv« 26.58

Dnokerill, Francis Edmond .ie24 2660

Doualioe, Josopli A jeU 2668

Downs, Joseph jel7 2(567 .

Duke, Robert 11 2661 I

Dunlap, George W j.vS 2055
j

Evans, Thomas H
Evans, Charles G
Farquharson, A. S
Farquharson, .4. S

tFeirhelier, M
Fewings, Agnes R
Fewing, E. J
Foreman, Alvah Ernest . . . .

Frainpton, F
Franklin, A. G
Fryers, Joseph M

fGalloway, Lizzie

Garner, Frederick S
Gilbert, Herbert Joseph . . .

.

Gill, James C
Godfrey, Amos
Godfrey Fred H
Gedman, Temple
Godman, G. W
Gordon, Henry
tGow, Ruby M
tGow, J. A
Gowaii, Edward
Gowen, Violette
Gowen, Hammond
Graeesou, Marry
Grant, W. D
Hall, Gilbert W
Hanbury, D. W
Hanscoine, Arthur G. E . . .

.

Hastings, Thomas W
Hay, Lucy H
Henderson, Alexander G . ,

Hill, J. F
Hilton, Lewis
Hughes, Harry H
Hunnybun, J

t Hunter, G
Jackson, S. H
Jackson, ,S. H
Jeffrey, William J. T
Johnson, S. M
Keith, Fraser Sanderson . . .

.

iviinball, Charles
King, J. L

t Knight, F. J

I.angley, Lemuel L
Langlois, Thomas T
Langlois, Diana
tLawson, Emily
tLawson, J. P
Leask, Thomas
Lee, Thomas
Lelly, George
Liddle, F. W
Livingstone, John
Macdonald, Thomas D
Macdonald, M. A
Macken, .Vnnie 0
Mackin, Esther
MacLachlin, John Lindsay .

Malcolm, Irene
Mantle, E. W
Martin, Henry B
Mather, Wm. J

Mather, Joseph C
Mather, James B
Mather, John D
Matson, J. S. H
Matson, J. S. H
MeAdam, Charles Ross
McDonald, A. G
McDonald, A. G
McDonald, A. G
McDonald, A. G
McDougall, Kate
McDowell, Frank
MeEvoy, Arthur
McKay, Charles J

McKay, Ella Harvey
McMonnies, David B
MoPher.«on, J. C
fMcPherson, S .

tMcPherson, S. A
Mo(iuarrie, Wilbert
McTaggert, Charles
McTaggert, Joseph
Miller, Elsie P
Miller, Frederic J

Moore, Ella J

Moore, David
t Morrow, ,1. W
Morgan, Thomas C
Morrison, H. J

Netherhy, Stephen BrittAin

Nothertiy, Charles E
O’P.iien, Professor
Otton, Henry E , . .

tPayne, Elizabeth

t Payne, Clarenionde
I Payne, W. R
Peglcv, Eliza

t Plumb, E
Poole, .lohn F
Price, G. R
Randall, Eilwaril W

IR.apcr, W
IRapcr, E
Reid, W. P ,

Reekie, James L
IRunaldi, J

Ricticy, John Frederick. ..

Ridpafli, Maria B
Itohins, Albert V
Ruddock, C.vril H
.Sellin, James A. 1)

Simpson, Ellon

Simion, Henry J

.jel7 2655

.jel7 2666

.jel7 2663

.j8l7 2663

.jvl5 2681
. .5v2 2669
.

.
jy2 2669

. jtS 2657
. .jy8 2659
. .jyS 2667

. .jv8 2657
.jyl5 2679
.jel7 2661
. .jy2 2669
.jel7 2662
.jel7 2664
jel7 2655

. jv8 2659

.
.
jy8 2659

.j8l7 2665

.jvl5 2679

Jvl5 2679
.jel7 2667
.jeU 2661
.jel7 2662
. .jy8 26.58

.jel7 2664
jel7 2056

. .jy8 2059
jel7 2664
.jel7 2662
.jel7 2670
.jel7 2662
.jel7 2667

. jvS 26,58

.
.
jy8 2658

. jvS 2659

.j\T5 2680

.jel7 26.56

.jel7 2056

.jel7 2666

.jel7 2065

. jyS 2057

. jv8 2057
. .jy8 26.58

.jvl5 2680
. .jy2 2609
.jel7 2667
jel7 2665
.jvl5 2680
.jylo 2679
. jvS 2658
. .jv8 26.58

jel7 2608
.iel7 2667
.jel7 2663
.jel7 2062
. .jv8 2658
jel7 2668
.jel7 2656
.je24 2654
.jel7 2668
.jel7 2067
. .jv8 2667
.jel7 2665
jel7 266S
.jel7 2665
.jel7 2667
..jy8 26.59

. jyS 2660

. ,j.v8 2667
. .jyS 2659
..j.v8 2659

..jv8 26.59

. .jyS 2060

.je24 2660
jel7 26.55

.jel7 2002

.jel7 2001

.je24 2654

.jel7 2662

.jol7 2604
jyl5 2079
.jvl5 2680
jel7 2608
.jel7 26,55

.jol7 2655
jol7 2064
.jel7 2663
.jel7 2667

, jv8 2658
jyl5 2079
Jcl7 2670

. jv2 2609
.jel7 2664
.jol7 2661

. jy8 2657

.jel7 2670

.j.vl5 2680
jyin 2680

.jvL5 2680

.jeU 2666

.jvl5 2679

.j8l7 200.5

.jel7 2664

.jel7 2668

.j,Vl5 2680

.jyL5 2(i79

j»17 2655
j«17 2067
jvl.5 2679
.je24 26.52

..jv2 2669
. .jel7 2660
.

.
jel7 2660

, j«17 2664
. .jel7 26.55

. .jel7 2655
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AiiplU'iiMoiis lor Coal I’rospoctiiiir IiIcimu'Ok.- Cmirliideil.

bioith, Thomas .S
jcl7 2 (;(!k

Smrth, Saruh j.'"'!

Smyth, Charles K j.v-

tStucrman, D. \V j.'IJi

St«tulwell, Alieo jrl" 2(lt):i

[Stewart, ,S. A j.' C' 2081)

Taiitoii, It. I) j.v2 2000

Thompson, John Donning je24 'JOf)!

Twiss, S. .PswBll jel7 'JliOl

Van Crmner, 1). A. W Jfl7 2005

Vau({han, Chns jol7 2050

Vaui;han, t’liarlus j<»17 2008

Vernoii, William J jel7 2056

Vogel, Huns I!. A jel7 2007

Wainwright, Monel C jul" 2004

Ward. Mary 10 j«)17 2005

Ward, Nelhu jel7 2000

Ward, IJeorRe jel7 20.50

Wulls, J. Dean* jol7 2065

Whittaker, Alfred jel7 2008

Whittington, Kohert jel7 2005

Williamson, Oeo. E jy2 2064

Wilson, W. .S jelT 2009

[Woodwarth, P. II j.Vl6 2080

t Wright, J jyl5 2681

V'arrall, Fred C jel7 2003

Certificates of Incorporation.
Alaska .Mining Comi>sny, Limited 1e24 2000

[Argo Mining and Tunnel Company, Limited jy8 2000

lieach House, Limited jy2 2.587

15. C. Sash and Door Co., Ltd jel7 2683

Kridgeview Land Company, Limited jy2 259.5

tbritish Columbia Automobile Company, Limited jy8 2080

fCanadian Northern Investment Company. Limited ...jyS 2598
Canadian Genernl Underwriters Association. Ltd jy2 2687

Dry Belt Settlements Utilities, Limited je24 2589

tEdgewooJ Lumber Company, Limited jy8 2582

F. H. Lantz Com|)any, Limited jc24 2584

Clad8toi\e Local Union No. 2,314. U.M.W. of A je24 2580

1 International Railway and Development Company, Ld.j.\8 2088

Irwin-Lindsay Company, Limited jy2 2580

IKamlooiis Lake Fruit Farm, Ltd jyS 2G(X)

tLang Automatic Block Signal Company, Limited jyS 2583

tliOng Lake Irrigation Comi)any, Limited jy8 2599

McDougall Jenkins Engineers .ie24 2.594

[New Dominion Copper Company, Limited jy8 2598

Michel Water, Light and Power Company, Ltd jy2 2597

Nicola Land Comi)any, Limited je24 2690

OkaiuLgan Loan and Investment Company, Limited. .je24 2592

Pender Island Recreation Society .... .' j\8 2598

Royal Standard Confectionery Vl'orks, Limited jy2 2590

.San Juan Construction Company, Limited je24 2593

[Securities Corporation of Canada Limited jy8 2090

Licences to Extra-Provincial Companies.
American Credit Indemnity Company of New York..je24 2603

A. R. Clarke and Company, Limited jel7 2004

Benjamin Moore & Co., Limited jy24 2604

[Canada West Fire Insurance Company jy8 2571

Dcs Moines Fire Insurance Company je24 2003

Ea-tern Land Company, Ltd jy2 2603

[Great West Permanent Loan Company jy8 2571

Pease-Waldon Company, Limited je24 2603
Travellers’ Indemnity Company of Canada je24 2001

Western Canada Power Co., Ltd jy2 2002

Registration of Extra-Provincial Companies.
Loyal Mining Company, Limited jy2 2601

Applications to Lease Lands.

Baines, George Harry je24 2073
Boyd, James Dunbar je24 2073
Canadian Pacific Railway Co jy22 207l
Canadian Pacific Railway Co je24 2672
Canadian Pacific Railway Co jyS 2073
Collisoii, W. E je24 2673
Driver, George jy2 2672
Flaherty, Robert Joseph jy29 2672
Higdon, D. A jy29 2672
Higdon, David A au5 2671

[Hobbs, Frank Vicker aul2 2092
Jacobion, Ole B je24 2673
[McAlister, Angus nul2 2692
McLeod, Allen Alexander. jy22 2672
Meldrum, Thomas jy22 2672
Messingcr, G. and 0. York jel7 2673
Miller, Wellington Hayes je24 2673
Moon, Charles jel7 2072
Newton, Reginald F. N JyS 2671
Newton, Reginald F. N jy8 2071
Newton, Reginald F. N jyS 2072
Newton, Reginald F. N jyS 2672
Pacific .Slate Company, Limited jy29 2671
Pascoe, William John jy]5 2073
Pattullo, T. D. and G. Driver jel7 2073
Rowley, Thomas jy8 2072
Tressierra, Pablo jy29 2073
Walker, George Thomas jv2 2072
Warren, F. 15 jel7 2673
Whalen, George 1’ aul2 2071

Applications for Certiflcfttcs of Improvement.
Alaska Mineral Claim jy29 2605
Albany Mineral Claim au5 2000
Aniit .Mineral Claim aul2 2007
[Ajax Mineral Claim an 19 2003
Ax Mineral Claim je24 2004
Banner Fraction Mineral Claim aul2 2607
Buster Mineral Claim jy29 2005
Columbia .Mineral Claim. . . 'jy2 2004
Connection Mineral Claim jy‘2 20U5
Counttess Mineral Claim jy'22 2605
Couger Mineral Claim aiil2 2000
Cressant Mineral Claim jy2 2605
Dominion ilineral Claim au5 2000
[Duke Mineral Claim aul9 2572
Early Bird Mineral Claim jy29 2005
[Evening Star Mineral Claim aul9 2579

Appllciiliniis for Certi 11 calcs of Improvement.— Gorn’Ii/dcrf.

Floram-o .Mineral Claim aiil2 2007

Klorem u .Mineral Claim jy2 2000

Georgina Fractional .Mineral Claim iiiil2 2000

Gofer .Mineral Claim jylo 200:i

IGold (jnartz Mimral Claim. ... unlO 2572

Grand View Fractional .Mineral Claim Jy29 2005

I lelston .Mineral Claim jo24 2000

llenneUin Mineral Claim J<'.2l 2005

Horn, stake Fraelion .Mineral Claim jy2 2005

Hoinniing Bird .Mineral Claim aiiI2 2007

Iron Hat Mineral Claim aii5 2(100

Iron Caji Mineral Claim “of’ ‘JtJiO

Iron Cup Mineral Claim aul2 2(107

Ironmaster Group of Mineral Claims uulk 2007

1. X. L. Mineral Claim Jy29 2000

Reiser Mineral Claim . j.v9 2005

[Leroy .Mineral Claim uul9 2.572

[Lexicon Mineral Claim (iul9 2572

Mav Mineral Claim jy32 2004

[Maud S. Fractional Mineral Claim auPJ 2572

Moliicun Mineral Claim jy‘29 2005

Nakusi) .Mineral Claim jy2 2004

[Nellie .Mineral Claim ...aul9 2.572

Nellie Mineral Claim itul2 2(107

Pathfinder .Mineral Claim j.v29 2fi(J5

Ormond Mineral Claim ... aul2 2007

Ormond No. 2 Mineral Claim anl2 2007

Ormond No. 2 Fraction Mineral Claim aul2 2007

UrniOBd No. 3 .Mineral Claim aul2 2007

OUaw'a .Mineral Claim jy2 2C()4

[Royal Mineral Claim aul9 2572

Shaw Mineral Claim j.yL5 2(505

Shelby Mineral Claim j.v2 2004

Silver Pick Mineral Claim j.v29 2000

[St. Anthony Mineral Claim aiil9 2572

tSt. Elmo Mineral Claim auI9 2572

Sugar t^iiart Fractional Mineral Claim ]c24 2005

Summit Mineral Claim je24 2(506

Tarrant Mineral Claim an5 2005

Violet Fraction .Mineral Claim je24 2605

[Whip-poor-Will .Mineral Claim uuP.) 2572

Municipal }5}-j<bw8
Cotpiitlaui Municipality j«24 2075

Kavelstoke City jy8 2075

Municipal Elections.

[North Vancouver Municipality jol7 2581

Municipal Courts of Revision.

City of Trail jy8 2074

Coldstream Municipality jy2 2674
Greenwood City je24 2674
Phoenix City je24 2074
Point Grey Municipality jel7 2074
Richmond Municipality jy2 2074
Saanich .Municipality jel7 2074
Sandon City j«17 2674
[Spalluniacheen Municipality jy8 2674
Sumas Municipality jel7 2074
Victoria City jel7 2074

Private Bill Notices.

Campbell River Power Co., Ltd., taincorporate je24 2681

Courts of Revision under tlie Assessment Act.

2082

2676

2677

2677

2676

2077

2077

Barkerville Assessmeut District je24

Misee 11aneons.
Aaretad, A. M., and William P. Flewwelling, dissolution

of partnership of je24
Ansley, Alfred—Application for water record on Grouse

Creek jel7
Auction sale by Dominion Express Company of unclaimed

shipuienls jy29
British Columbia Permanent Loan Company’s Act, 1909,

re coming into force of je24
Il08j% Richard, quieting title of to certain lands in the

town of Lillooet jyS 2078
Eclipse Mining and Milling Company, appointment of

attorney for jy2 2675
Estate of Andrew P. Nelson, deceased, .notice to creditors

of j8l7 2676
E. W. Leeson, Co., Limited, ai>plication for change of

name se9 2076
Hasting.s District, application for incorporation of . ..jel7 2076
Imperial Trust Co., Limited, winding up of je24 2678
Knutilla, John, quieting title to Lot 382, New Westmin-

ster District; jel7
McDowell-Burns Drug Co., Ltd, application for change

of name of au26
[Nishioka, I.—Application for water record on Potlatch

Creek je24 2676
Pacific, Northern and Umineca liailway Company, annual

meeting of jel7 2077
I’liniley Autemobile Co., Ltd., application for change of

name of au]9 2077
I’uget Sound Bridge and Dredging Co., apiwintinent of

attorney for je24 2675
Quilchena Coal Co., Ltd., application to change name. jel7 2677
Riuiouski Fire Insurance Company, apipointment of attor-

ney for jy2 2677
Ritchie, James—Storage of water at Lower Marron Lake,

apidication for approval of jy2 2075
[Reichenbach Company, Limited, winding up of jy]5 2078
[Ueichenbach Company, Limited, notice to creditors. .je24 2678
[Roliert W’ard and Company, Limited Liability, change of

principal place of business of jyg 2075
Robertson & Mackenzie, Ltd., application for cham'-e of

uame of *jyii5 2070
Hossland Power Co., Ltd., winding up of jo24 2078
Royal Diary (.McAllister, Charles Win. and E. T. Lamp-

here), dissolution of partnership of jei 7 •'>(i7(;

Sqnainish River Booni Co., Ltd.— Prop,sed additional
~

'2

2078
je24 2678

on shares
jyS 2078

tW New advertieements are indicated by a doi/yer.

oqiiainisn uivor i.oom uo.. Ltd.— Prop ,sed additional
work at mouth of Sqiiamish River 2f)7i

Vancouver Power Company Limiteil, meeting of je‘>4 '•mi:
Victoria and Barkley Sound Railway Co., meeting of je'M ^67:

[\’ictoria and
of

Sidney Railway Con'ipany, call
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APPOINTMENTS.

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY’S OFFICE.

H IS HONOUR the Lieutenant-Governor in

Council lias been pleased to make the
following appointiuenis

:

—
To be .Justices of the Peace for the Province of

Rritish Columbia :
—

Srd June, 1909.

H.vkky Leslie Brown, of Hosmer.
Jacob Wileiaji Henkel, of Prariyois Lake, County

of Atlin,

7lh June, 1909.

Henry W. Uood, of Victoria, to be a Provincial
Coii.<itahle at Telegraph Creek from the 18th daj’ of

May, 1909.

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE.

I

I IS HONOUR the Lieutenant-Governor in

I Council has been pleased lo appoint the
under-mentioned persons to be Ooinminfiioncrs for
luliiiKj .Ajfhlavils in iltc tliipreme Court, for the
pui'Iiose of acting under the “ Provincial Elections
Act” in tlie Electoral Districts in which they
reside. Sucli appointments will exiiire on the 31st
day of December, 1009.

lull June, 1909.

Cranerook Electoral District.

Herbert Sawyers, Paul Handley, and William
Allen, all of Marysville; Harry Drew, of Kimberley;
Harry Master and Bkn.jaaiin Werden, of Fort
Steele ; Robart Boii.vn of Wardner ; Nils Hansen, of

Wasa
;

Harry Bradford, of IVycliffe ; James
Brown, Peter Mathison, Alder Clark Bowness,
William Allen Rollins, Victor Albert Rollins,
Georue Hogg.vrtii, Gustave Andeen, James
Buchanan, Joseph Brault, Alexander Lewis
McDermot, James Brown Henderson, and R. A.
Fraser, all of Cranbrook ; Alexander Campbell,
Phillip Francis Johnston, Archie Percy Mac-
donald, John McTavish, Victor Desaulnier, all of

Moyie
;
John E. Gibbon, of Yahk

;
Francis Eugene

Ransome, of Wardner; John H. McDonald, of

Kingsgate.

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY.

P IIBI.IC NOTICE is hereby given that, under
the provisions of the “ Companies Act, 1897,”

His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor, by Order in

Council dated 3rd .June, 1999, ha-s atiiiroved of the

change of the corporate name of the Comiiany
known as

Vancouver,
iled.”

HENRY ESSON YOUNG.
Pro vincial Sccrclari/

rrovinriul Sccrctarij’.'i Office,

.ird June, 1909.

“ The Canadian Jewelry Company of

Ivimitial,” to that of R. Moyers, Jjim-

PRCOLAMATIONS.

rL..s.J JAMES DUNSMUIR,
Lieutenant-Governor.

CANADA

:

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
EDWARD the SEVENTH, hy the Grace of God,

of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and of the British Dominions beyond

the Seas Kino, Defender of the Faith, Em-
peror of India.

7'o all to whom these presents shall eome, or to

whom the same man anywise concern .
—

Greeting

A PROCLAMATION.
Fred. J. Fulton,

\
\ \r HERE.VS hy an

.Actiny .A tlorncy-Gcncral. j \ \ Act made and
pa.sed by the Legislative A.ssembly of British
Columbia, in the 47th year of the reign of Her
late Majesty, tjueen Victoria, intituled “An Act
relating to tlie Isliind Railway, the Graving Dock,
and Railway Lands of the Province,” it was,
among other things, enacted that there should be
and there was tlieri'by granted lo the Dominion
Government for the purpose of const ruci iug, and

to aid in the construction of the portion of the
Canadian Pacific Railway on the Mainland of

British Columbia, the public lauds along the line

of the railway, to a width of twenty miles on each
side of the said line ; and

Whereas, antecedent to the passage of the said
Act, and for the purpose of conveying the lands to

the Dominion Government, a reserve was, on the
29th day of November, 1SS3, placed by the Pro-
vincial Government upon the lauds described as tbe
Belt ; and

Whereas, section 3 of an Act respecting lauds
granted to the Dominion Government, 5S Victoria,
chapter IS, provides that notwithstanding any
provisions to the contrary appearing in any land
or other law of the Province heretofore or now in

force, all persons who, anterior to tbe date of the
aforesaid Provincial Reserve, had pre-empted lands
within the Belt, must cause the same to be sur-

veyed and prove their claims on or before such date
as shall be named by l*roclamatiou of the Lieuten-
aut-Gov(iruor in Council, and of which date notice
shall be given by publication in the British
Columbia Gazette, and in default of such lands,
or any of them, being surveyed and claims proved
by the date to be so published in the Gazette, any
pre-emptor so making default shall forfeit all right

to complete his title under the laws of the I’rov-

ince ; and
Whereas, His Honour the Jjieutenanl-Goveruor,

by and with the advice of bis Executive Council,
has ordered that a I'roclamatiou be published in

pursuance of the provisions of section 3 of the
“ Railway Belt Act, 1S9;J,” notifying all iiersons

who, anterior lo the 29th day of November, 1883,
had pre-empted lands within the Railway Belt on
the Mainland, to cause the same to be surveyed
and to prove their claims on or before the 1st day
of October, 1910, in default of which such pre-
emplors shall forfeit all right lo complete their

title under the laws of the Province.
Now, Therefore, it is hereby declared and pro-

claimed, that all persons who, anterior lo the 29lh
day of November, 1883, had pre-empted lands
within the Railway Belt on the Mainland of Brit-
ish Columbia, shall cause the same to be surveyed
and prove their claims on or before the 1st day of
October, 1910, and in default of such lauds, or any
of them, being surveyed and claims proved by the
said date, any pre-emptor so making default shall
forfeit all right lo complete his title under the laws
of the Province.

In Testimony Whereof, We have caused these
Our Letters lo be made I'ateut, and the
Great Seal of Our said Province to be here-
unto affixed :

Witness, His Honour, James Dunsmuir,
Lieutenant-Governor of Our said Province
of British Columbia, in Our City of Vic-
toria, in Our said I’rovince, this 13th day
of May, in the year of Our Lord, one thou-
sand nine hundred and nine, and in the
ninth year of Our Reigu.

By Command.
HENRY ESSON YOUNG,

myl.3 Provincial Secretary.

EDUCATION.

Education Office,
Victoria, B.C., May 21st, 190!).

rilllE Honourable The C’ouncil of Puhlic Insti'uc-

1 tion is pleased to recommend W. & A. K.
.lohnslon’s maiis for use in the Public Schools, and
Dr. Kie|)('rl’s mai)s of classical geography for use
in the High Schools of this Province.

LEXA N 1)ER ROB 1 NSO N,
my27 Sui)crintcn(lcnt of Pdiication.

Education ( )ffice.

A’icloria, B. (’., June Itilh, 1909.

rilllE Honourable iIk' Council of Public Instruc-
1 tion has been jileased lo reduce the status of

the Anarchist .Mountain School District lo that of
an Assisli'd School, with hoiindarii's as defined on
ISlh Decemher, 190.").

ALEXANDEB ROBINSON,
Superintendent of Education,
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DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

UKSIOKVIO.

N
't>'ri('10 is iK'n'by j;ivi‘ii (lin( (lio followiii;; lots,

siliiatod in ('iiriboo Disirift, arc' l•('S(M•vo(l from

iili('iia(ii)ii, undi'r tho " Land Act,” (‘xcopl l).v pre-

empt ion 1040. I on, 1014, 104.^>, 1 (Mi), 10,52,

H».5;{. 10.54, 10.50, 10.57, 125.5, 125S, 1202, 1205,

12!)7, 12!>5, 1200, 1202, 120i», i:it)3, 1277, 1275,

127S, 12S0, 1201, 1402, 1208, 1411, 12i)0, 1.2.22, 122,5,

i:!.57, 1.250, 1270. 1200, 1.252, 12.27, 1220, 1405,

1410, 1401, 1241, 1244, 12.5.5, 1.207, 1.205, 120.2,

1414, 1412, 1407, 1.202, 1.201, 1200, 1240 and 1248.

ROBERT A. RENW ICK,
Deputy Commissioner of Lands.

Department of Lands.
Vietoria, H. C., May 1st. 1909.

GOLD COMMISSIONERS’ NOTICES.

SIMILKAIMEEN IMININO DIVISION.

T
N CONSEQTTENOE of tlie high stage of water
oeonrring at a later period tlian usual, all i)lacor

mining claims, legally held in the Similkameen
^Milling Division, will la' laid over from the 2.5lh

day of May, 1000, to the ensuing 1.5tli day of .fitly.

Dated at Kamloops, 2.5lh IMay, lOOt).

G. 0. 'riTNS'l'ALL,
je.2 Cold Commissioner.

EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANIES.

LICENCE TO AN EXTRA-RROVINCIAL
COMPANY.

“ CoMrANTKS Act, 1.S07.”

Canada

:

PuoviNCK OF British Columbia.
No. 400.

This is to certify that the “ Canada West
Fire Insurance Company ” is atilhorised and

licensed to carry on business within the Province
of Briti.sh Columbia, and to carry out or effect all

or any of the ob,iects of the Company to which the
legislative authority of the Legislature of British
C’olumbia extends.

The head office of the Company is situate at the
City of M^innipeg in the Province of Manitoba.

22ie amount of the capital of the Company is five

hundred thousand dollars, divided into five thoti-

sand shares of one hundred dollars each.
'riie head office of the Compan.v in this Prov-

incf' is situate at Victoria, and Frederick B. Pem-
berton. insurance agent, whose address is Victoi-ia.

aforesaid, is the attoimey for the Company.
Given under m.y hand and si'al of office .at Vic-

toria. Province of British Columbia, this 7th day
of .Tune, one thousand nine hundred and nine,

ri^.s.l S. Y. WOOTTON.
Registrar of .Joint fftoeJc Companies.

The objects for which this Company has been
established and licensed are:

—

For effecting insurance against any losses or
damage by fire or wind-storm, and for effecting con-
tracts of inland marine insurance and inland trans-
jiortation insui'ance. jel7

LICENCE TO AN EXTR.\-PROVINCIAL
COMPANY.

“ Companies Act, 1807.”

Canada

:

I’kovince of British Columbia,
No. 407.

T HIS IS TO CERTIFY that “ 22ie Great West
Permanent Loan Company ” is authorised

and licensed to carry on btisine.ss within the
Province of British Columbia, and to carry out or
effect alt or any of the objects of the Company to
which the legislative authority of the Legislature
of British Columbia extends.

'I'he head office of the (Company is situate at llie

City of Winni]>eg, in the Pi'ovinci' of .Manitoba.

2'be amount of the capital of tlie Coinpu'i.V i«

live million dollars, divided inlo lifly thousand

shares of one hundred dollars each.

'I’b(‘ bead office of the Company in Ibis Province

is siluati' at lb(‘ Cil.v nf N'aueouver, and Kicliard

.1. Polls, loan company agent, whose address is

N'aucoiiver aforesaid, is llic' alloriiey for the ( kun-

paiiy.

Given undi'r m.v hand and seal of otlici' at Vic-

toria, Province of British Columbia, this lllh day

of .luue, one Ihoiusand nine hundred and nine.

|i..s.
I

S. Y. WDD'IM’ON,
lieyistrur of .Joint Hloek Com pa nies.

'I'he objects for which the Comiiany has been

established and licensed are;—
,8. 'I’o acciuirc all the assets, i-ighls, ci'edits, ellecls

and properly, real, personal and mixed of whatso-

ever kind and wlu'resoevi'r situate, belonging to the

Great West Permani'ul Loan and Savings Com-

iiany. or to which it is or may be or become cut it led,

and a conveyance or assignment llii'reof, in the

form of the schednh'. to this Act, or to the like

effect, shall be sufficient:

!). 'I'he iH'w ('ompan.v may lend inoiu'y on the

si'cui'il.v of. or purchase oi- invest in,--

(f/.) Mortgages or hypollu'cs upon freehold or

leasehold real estate or other immovables;
( h.) 'I'he debeninres, bonds, slocks and other

securities of an.v tlovernmenl or an.v municipal

corporation or school corporation, or of an.v

ehalercd bank (to the extent of not moi'e than 2(1

per cent, of the paid-up caidlal slock of any such

bank)
;
provided that the ni'w Company shall not

lend upon the securil.v of, or purchase or invest in

bills of exchange or jiromissory notes; and iiro-

\i(led also that the ni'w Comiiany shall not invest

in nor loan money upon the securil.v of the slock

of any other loan compan.v, excc])| as herein author-
ised :

(2.) 'Pile new Company ma.y lake personal secur-

il.v as collateral for any advance made, or to be

made, or contracted to be made by or for any debt
due to the new Company:

10. 2'he new Company may act as an agency
association for the interest and on behalf of others
who entrust it with mone.v for that purpose, and
ma.v, either in the name of the new Compan.v or of

such others, loan and advance mone.v to an.v per-
son, or municipal or other authorit.y, or any board
or body of trustees or commissioners, upon such
securities as are mentioned in the next preceding
section, and may purchase and acquire an.y securi-
ties on which Ihe.y are authorised to advance mnne.y
and again re-sell the same

:

(2.) 2'hc conditions and terms of such loan
and advances, and of such purchases and re-sales
ma.v he enforced bv the new Compan.v foi' its benefit,
and for the benefit of the person or corporation,
for whom such money has been lent and advanced,
or such purchase and re-sale made; and the new
Compan.v shall have the same power in respect of
such loans, advances, purchase and sales, as arc'

conferred upon it in respect of loans, advances,
purchases and sales made from its own caiiilal:

(2.) The new Company may also guarantee the
repayment of the principal or the payment of the
interest, or both, of any mone.vs entrusted to the
new Company for investment

:

(4.) The new Compan.v ma.v. for every oi- an.v
of the foregoing purposes, lay out and employ the
capital and properl.y, for the lime being, of the new
Compan.y, or any part of the moneys authorised
to be raised by the new Compan.v, in addi-
tion to its capital for the lime being, or
an.v mone.vs so entrusted to it as aforesaid,
and may do, assent to and exercise all acts
whatsoever, which, in the opinion of the directors
of the new Compan.v, are requisite or expedient to
be done in regard thereto:

(5.) All mone.vs. of which the repayment of llu'
lirincipal or payment of interest is guaranteed bv
the new Company, shall, for the punioses of this
Act, be deemed to be mone.v borrowed by the new
Compan.v

:

11. The new Compan.v ma.v liquidate and carry
on for the purposes of such liquidation, the business
of any other company carrying on any business
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wliioh (he new CViinpauy is authorised to carry on,

upon such terms as are asroed upon :

12. The now C'ompany may. suhjoct to any

limitations or prohibitions imposed hj'^ its by-laws,

lend upon its own paid-up stock to an amount not

exceeding: in (he airjrreaate oC all such loans ten

])er cent, of (he new Company’s paid-up stock, but

no such loan shall exceed sixty i)er cent, of the

par value, or the then current market \alue. of

such stock, whichever value is the smaller. The

.amount of such advances shall be deducted from

the amount of the paid-up capital upon which the

new Company is authorised to borrow

;

13. The now Company may borrow money and

receive money on deposit, upon such terms as to

interest, security and otherwise as are .agreed on,

and m.ay issue its bonds, debentures and other

securities for money borrowc'd ;
provided always

(hat the total of the new Company’s liabilities to

the public outstanding from time to time, shall not

exciM'd four times (he aggregate amount of the (hen

actually paid up and unimpaired capital stock; and

))r(>vided further that the amount held on deposit

shall not at anj' time exceed tin; aggregate amount

of its then actually paid up and unimpaired capital

and of its casn actually in hand or deposited in

any chartered bank in Canada and belonging to

the new Company.

CERTIFICATES OF IMPROVEMENTS.

EVENING STAR MINERAL CLAIM.

Situate in the Kamloops Mining Division of Yale

District. Where located — Six miles south-

west of Kamloops, on Coal Hill.

rnAKE NOTICE that .1. Morrison, Free Miner’s

I Certificate No. i!24,589, A. S. McArthur,

Free Miner’s Certificate No. b24,69(), and .1. M.

Harper, Free Miner’s Certific.atc No. 324,09.5,

intend, 00 daj's from date hereof, to apply to the

Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Improve-

ments, for the purpose of obtaining a Crown
Grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of

such Certificate of Improvements.

Dated this Slh day of Jxine, A.D. 1909. .ie17

ST. ANTHONY, ST. EIAIO AND GOLD
QUARTZ MINERAL CLAIMS.

CERTIFICATES OF IMPROVEMENTS.

LEXICON MINERAL CLAIM.

Situate in the Greenwood Mining Division ol \alc

District. 'Where located—Skylark Camp.

n^AKE NOTICE that I, .Tames S. Biruie, Free

I Miner’s Certificate No. b2G,.5G0, for self, and

as agent for Chas. H. Tye, Free iMiner s Certifi-

cate No. b2G,.5G8, and Sydney IM. Johnson, Free

Miner's Certificate No. b2G,.500, intend, sixty da.vs

from date hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder

for a Certificate of Improvements, for the purpose

of obtaining a Crown Grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance

of such Certificate of Improvements.

Dated this 9th day of June, A.D. 1909.

WHIP-POOR-WILL, NELLIE, DUKE, ROYAL
AND LEROY MINERAL CLAIMS.

Situate in the Lillooet Mining Division of Lillooet

District. Where located—Cadwallader Creek.

Take notice that I, Mark R. Eagle.sou, Free

Miner's Certificate No. bS9,00S, intend, GO

days from the date hereof, to appl.y to the Mining

Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, foi

the purpose of obtaining a Crown grant of the

above claims.

And further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance

of such Certificate of Improvements.

Dated this 7th day of June, 1909.

ipl7 MARK R. EAGLESON.

LAND NOTICES.

Take notice that I, Malcolm Colcleugh

Idington, of Cranbrook, B. C., bank clerk,

hereby apply for permission to purchase the follow-

ing described land ;—Commencing at a post planted

at the north-east corner of Lot G,31S; thence west

20 chains; thence north 20 chains; thence west

20 chains ;
thence north 40 chains ;

thence east

20 chains; thence south 20 chains; thence east

20 chains; thence south 40 chains, more or less,

to the place of commencement; containing in all

1G0 acres, more or less.

Dated 17th iMay, 19t19.

jel7 MALCOLM COLCLEUGJI IDINGTON.

Situate in the Nelson Mining Division of West

Kootenay District. Where located— ^.oout

four miies from Nelson, east of Cottonwood

Creek.

- rnAKE NOTICE that I, F. C. Green, acting as

I agent for ’I’liomas .1. Scanlon, Free .Miner’s

Certiticate No. b1G.02S, and William iMaher, Free

Miner’s (k'rtilicate No. IS1G.23G, intend, GO days

from the date hereof, to apply to (ho Mining

R.'corder for a Certificate of Improvements, for

(he pur|)Ose of obtaining a Crown grant of the

al)ove claims.

And further take notice that action, iinder sec-

tion ;>7, must be commenced before the issuance of

such Certificate of Improvements.

Dated (his 17th day of June, 1909.

0.17 F. C. GREEN.

FORESHORE LEASES.

NANAIMO LAND DISTRICT.
%

DISTIUC'L’ of Isb.vkps.

rnAKE NO'l’lCE (hat Thomas Hunter, of Thetis

1 Island, ramhi'r. intends to apply for pm-mis-

sioii to lease the following described fon-shore

:

Commencing at a post planted on (he shore of

Tlietis Island, in the North Arm. marked “ H..

N.W. corner’’; thence south 30 chains along high-

water mark; (hence east to low-water mark;

(hence north back 30 chains along low-water mark;

(hence west to i)oint of commencement.

Dated June 9ih, 1909.

j,.l7 THOMAS HUNTER.

.AIAUD S. FRACTIONAL .MINERAL CLALM.

Situate in the Lillooet Mining Divisi(»n of Lillooet

District. Where located — Cadwallader

Creek.

rilAKE NOTICE (hat I, Thomas P. Reed, agent

1 for Samuel Gibbs, b're(> Mini'rs ( Icu't ificate

No. 315,192, Harvey A. Christie, Free Miner’s Cer-

titicate No. i!l5,157, and self. Free Miner’s Cer-

titicate No. nlo.lOl, intend, GO da.vs from the date

liereof, to apply to (he Mining Recorder for a

Certificate of Imi)rovemen(s, for tin; puri)Ose of

obtaining a Crown grant of the above claim.

.Vnd further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the Issuance of

such Certificate of Improvements.

Dated (his 7th day of June, 1t)(»9.

j(.17 THOMAS P. REED.

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

LILI J)OET DISTRICT.

N
'OTICE is hereby given (hat the under-

mentioned tracts of land, sittialed in the

above-named District, have bi'cn surveyed, and

that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-

ment of Lauds. Victoria, and at the oHice of the

Govc'rninent Agent, C’linton, B. C.

:

—
Lot 1.185.—Cla<id R. Wilson, .Vpi)licat ion to

Purchase*, dated September Ist,

l!tG7.

E. B. McKAY,
Su rveyor-Oen era I.

Deixit tiiioit of Laiitlx.

Victoria, B. C., June lHh, 1909. jel7
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DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

COAST DISTRICT, RANOD 1.

AJOTICIO is iK'rcby ;;ivi'ii Hint tlio iiiider-

nu'nlioiu'd Iracts of limber, situalod in Coast

Disiriol, Raiij'i* I, nave been surveyed, and I bat

plans of the same ean be seen at the Dejiartmeiit

of Lands, \'ictoria, and at the oflice of R. .J. Skin
ner, \’nnoouver:—

Lot 8.82.— Harry Fooks, T. L. 35,089.

„ 8.83.—
>» 35,091.

,, 884.
^ ,, 35,090.

„ 8.85.— „ » 35,092.

„ .8.80.— „ >> 35,093.

„ 8.87.— „ It 35,094.

1‘ersons having adverse claims to any of the
above-mentioned tracts of timber must furnish a

statement of the same to the Commissioner within
(10 days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B.C., May 6th, 1909. myO

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby Riven of the establishment
of Land IlecordinR Divisions, in accordance

with the follow’iiiR schedule, the same to lake effect

on June 30th, 1009.

IIAZELTON LAND DIVISION

Of Cassiar and Coast Land Recording Districts.

Commencing at the north-east corner of Lot 3GS,
Range 5, Coast District ; thence northerly along
the watershed between the Kitsumkalum River and
the Skeena River, and continuing northerly along
the watershed between the Naas and Skeena
Rivers to the headwaters of the Skeena

;
thence

south-easterly along the watershed of the Skeena
to a point east of the south end of Bear Lake

;

thence along the watershed between Tacla Lake
and Peace River to the Omineca Pack Trail ; thence
south-westerly along the Omineca Pack-Trail to

the watershed between the Bulkley River and
Babine Lake ; thence along the watershed of the
Bulkley River to its headwaters

; thence south and
westerly to the headwaters of the Zumgozli and
Morlce Rivers; thence westerly along the southern
watershed of the Copper River to the north-east

corner of Lot 375, Range .5, Coast District ; thence
along the northern boundary of 37.3 to the Skeena
River ; thence south-westerly across the river to

the point of commencement.

PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION

Of Cassiar and Carihoo Land Recording Districts.

Commencing at the watershed on the Omineca
Pack Trail between North Tacla Lake and the

I’eace River; thence norlheidy along the watershed
between Tacla Lake and Peace River to a point

east of Bear Lake; thence northerly along the

watershed of the Skeena to the headwaters of said

river
;

thence easterly along the headwaters of

creeks and rivers tributary to the Peace River to

the eastern boundary of British Columbia; thence
southerly along the eastern boundary of British

Columbia to the watershed between the South
Fork of the Fraser River and the Peace River

;

thence following the headwaters of all creeks and
rivers tributary to the Peace River, to the inter-

section of the 5.5th parallel of latitude with the

I24th meridian of longitude; thence along the

watershed of the Peace River to the point of com-
mencement.

FORT GEORGE LAND DIVISION

Of Carihoo Land Recording District.

Commencing at the junction of the Stuart River
and the Nechaco River; thence westerly along the

south bank of the Nechaco River to the western
boundary of Township 1, Range 4, Coast District

;

thence south along the east boiindaiues of Town-
ship i and Township 8, Range 4, to the south-east

corner of Township 8, Range 4 ; thence easterly

to the height of land hetween Bobtail and Naltcsby

2

Lake to the T(degra|ih 'I’rail ; thence southerly,

following the eastern shore of Naltcsby Lake and
th(‘ outlet of the said lake, to the northern boun-

dary of Lot 1,035, Cariboo District ; thence west-

erly and soulln*rly along the boundaries of I^ots

1.0.

35, 1,030, 1,037 and 1,038, Cariboo District, to the

south-west corner of Lot 1,038; thence easti'rly

along the southern boundaries of Lots 1,038, 1,0.33

and 1,032, Cariboo District, to the south-i'ast cor-

ner of Lot 1,032; thence south 80 chains; thence

east 80 chains, to the north-west corner of Lot 974,

Cariboo District; thence following the west and
south boundaries of Lots 974 and 978, Cariboo
District, to the south-west corner of Lot 978;
tlH'iice following the Telegraph Trail to the Black-

water River; thence northerly, following the

watershed of the Mud and Blackwater Rivers, to

Fort George Canyon ;
thence south-easterly along

the waterslied to the forks of the Willow River;

thence south-easterly along the watershed of the

South Fork of the Fraser River and the head-

waters of the Clearwater and North Thompson
Rivers; thence along the watershed between the

North 'I'liompson and Canoe Rivers to the boundary
of Kootenay District; thence along the boundary
of the Kootenay District to the eastern boundary
of British Columbia; thence northerly, following

the eastern boundary of British Columbia, to the

water.shed of the South Fork of the Fraser River
and the Peace River; thence westerly, following

the watershed between the Peace and South Fork of

the Fraser River, to the headwaters of the Salmon
River; thence south-westerly to the intersection of

the 55th parallel of latitude with the 124th meridian
of longitude; thence south along the 124th meri—
ian of longitude to the watei’shed between Stuart

Lake and Stuart River and Salmon River; thence

southerly along the water.shed of Stuart Lake,
Stuart River and the Salmon River to the point of

commencement.

FORT FRASER LAND DIVISION

Of Cassiar, Carihoo and Coast Tjand Recording

Districts.

Commencing at a point on the Omineca Pack
Trail, being the watershed between the Babine and
Bulkley Rivers ; thence along the watershed of Bulk-
ley River to its headwaters

; thence southerly and
westerly to the headwaters of the Zumgozli and the
Morice Rivers ; thence along the watershed of the
Oootsabunkut and Eutsuk T.akes to the headwaters
of the Salmon River; thence along the watershed
of the Fhl-qhat and Uhlgaka Rivers to the south-
ern watershed of Kuyakuz Lake ; thence northerly
along the watershed to the headwaters of the Eu-
chiniko River; thence easterly along the water-
shed of the Euchiniko and Mud Rivers to the south-

west corner of Lot 978, Cariboo District
;

thence
northerl.v, following the western and southern
boundaries of Lots 978 and 974, Cariboo District,

to the north-west corner of Lot 974, Cariboo Dis-
trict

;
thence west 80 chains

;
thence north 80

chains to the south-east corner of Lot 1,0.32, Cari-
boo District; thence along the south boundaries
of Lots 1,032. 1,0.3.3 and 1,038, to the south-west
cornej* of Lot 1,038; thence north along the

western boundaries of I.ots 1,03.8, 1,0,37 and 1,036,

Cariboo District, to the north-east corner of Lot

1.0.

30; thence easterly along the north boundaries
of l.ots 1,0.30 and 1,0.35, Cariboo District, to the
outlet of Naltesby Lake; thence northerly, follow-

ing the outlet and east shore of Naltesby I.ake, to

the height of land between Bobtail and Naltesby
Lakes to the Telegraph Trail; thence westerly
along the height of land to the south-east corner of

Township .8, Range 4 ; thence north along the
eastern boundaries of Township 8 and Township
1, Range 4, to the Necliaco River; thence along
the south bank of the Nechaco to the junction of
the Stuart River; thence along the watershed of
the Stuart Lake, Stuart River and Salmon River,
to the 124th meridian of longitude; thence north
along the 124th meridian of longitude to its inter-
section with the 55th parallel of latitude; thence
westerly to the headwaters of the Cheyscoh River

;

thence north-westerly along the watershed of the
Peace River to the Omineca Pack Trail ; thence
south-^yesterly along the Omineca Pack Trail to
the point of commencement.
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CARIBOO LAND DIVISION

Of Cariioo Land Recording District.

Commencing at latitude 52° north and longitude
324° west; thence easterly along the 52nd parallel

of latitude to the watershed of the Clearwater
River ; thence northerly along said watershed to

the headwaters of the Willow and Clearwater
Rivers

; thence along the northern watershed of

the Willow to the forks of the said river ; thence

north-westerly along the watershed to the Fort
George Canyon on the Fraser River

;
thence south-

westerly along the waterehed of the Mud and
Blackwater Rivers to where the Telegraph Trail

crosses the Blackwater River ; thence following

the Telegraph Trail northerly to the south-west

corner of Lot 078, Cariboo District ;
thence west-

erly along the watei’shed of the Blackwater and
Euchiniko Rivers to the 124th meridian of longi-

tude ; thence south along the 124th meridian of

longitude to the point of commencement.
ROBT. A. RENWICK,

Deputy Commissioner of Lands.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B.G., May 5th, 1909. my6

COAST DISTRICT, RANGE 5.

OTICE is hereby given that the under-

mentioned tracts of land, situated in Coast
District, Range 5, have been surveyed, and that

plans of the same can be seen at the Department
of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the Gov-
ernment Agent, Hazelton, B. C. :

—

N. %, Sec. 17, Tp. 14.—Kate Clark, Application

to Purchase, dated April 4th, 1907.

S. 1/4, Sec. 20, Tp. 14.—B. C. Government.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., May 20th, 1909.

WEST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tract of land, situated in West

Kootenay District, has been surveyed, and that a
plan of the same can he seen at the Department of

Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the Govern-
ment Agent, Kaslo :—

I.ot 8,433.-—John Smallwood, Pre-emption Re-
cord, No. 113, dated November 18th,

1904.
Persons having adverse claims to the above-

mentioned pre-emption must furnish a statement
of the same to the Commissioner within 00 days
from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B.G., April 22nd, 1909. ap22

RESERVE.

NGTICE is hereby given tliat Lots 1,470, 1,470,

1.477, 1.4S2, 1,4S.3, L4S0, 1,49.3, 1,490, 14!)!).

and 1,."))K), Range 5, (!oast District, are res('rv('(l

from alii'iialion under the “Land Act,” e.xccpt by
l)r(!-emi)tion.

ROBERT A. RENWICK,
Deputy Commissioner of Lands.

Ijunds Department,
Mrtoria, B. C., .lane 5th, 1909.

KAM r.OOPS DI STR I CT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-

mentioned tract of land, situated in Kam-
loops District, has been surveyed and that a i)lan

of the same can he seen at the Department of

Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the Govern-
ment Agent, Kamloops:—

Lot 1,739.—John IMcLean, Application to Pur-
chase, dated June 12th, 1907.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Tmuds,
Victoria, B.C., May 21'th, 1909. iny27

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

SIMILKAMEEN DISTRICT.

OTICE is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in Similka-

meen District, have been surveyed, and that plans
of the same can be seen at the Department of

Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the Govern-
ment Agent, Fairview

:

—
Lot GS3 (S.).—Chas. J. Kingsley, Pre-emption

Record No. 3,279, dated September
5th, 1900.

„ 938 (S.).—William A. ilcLean, Pre-emp-
tion Record No. 31 (S.), dated
September 11th, 1905.

„ 901 (S.).—“Kate No. 2 Fraction” Mineral
Claim.

Persons having adverse claims to any of the

above-mentioned pre-emptions must furnish a state-

ment of the same to the Commissioner within 60
days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B.G., April 29th, 1909. ap29

WEST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of timber, situated in West

Kootenay District, have been surveyed, and that
plans of the same can be seen at the Department
of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the Govern-
ment Agent, Revelstoke

:

—
Lot 8,609.—Charles A. Goodman, T. L. 41,040.

8.670.

— „ „ 41,039.

8.671.

— „ „ 41,038.

8.672.

- „ „ 41,037.

8.673.

—Chas. McNicolIs, „ 41,296.

8.674.

—Charles A. Goodman, „ 41,036.

8.675.

— „ „ 41,044.

8.676.

— „ „ 41,043.

8.677.

— „ „ 41,042.

8.678.

— „ „ 41,041.

8.679.

—Robert F. Goodman, „ 34,358.
Persons having adverse claims to any of the

above-mentioned tracts of timber must furnish a
statement of the same to the Commissioner within
60 days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-Gen era 1.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B.C., April 22nd, 1909. ap22

OSOYOOS DISTRICT.

OTICE is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tract of land, situated in Osoyoos

District, has been surveyed, and that a plan of the
same can be seen at the Department of Lands,
Victoria, and at the office of the Government Agent,
Vernon :

—
Lot 3,783.—C. Fealherstonhaugh, Pre-emption

Recoi-d No. 4,341, dated April 7th,
1904.

Persons having adverse claims to the above-
mentioned pre-emption must furnish a statement
of the same to the Commissioner within 60 days
from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
SMrveyor-Gen era 1.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B.C., April 29th, 1909. ap29

CANCELLATION OP RESERVE.

Notice is hereby given that the reserve exist-
ing on lands on Mud River, in Cariboo

District, and Range 4, Coast District, notice of
which was publishe<l in the British Columbia
Gazette of July 2nd, 1908, and bearing date of
.Tune 30th, 1908, is cancelled.

ROBERT A. RENWICK,
Deputy Commissioner of Lands.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., May 1st, 1909.
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TIIIO lUilTISH COIJJMIUA OAZIOTTK.

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS. DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

CAIIIIUX) DISTIIICT. COAST OISTIMCT, JlAN(iI0 I.

'jV'^O'l’lClO is horcby {jivon (hat (lie uiidor-

i 1 incntioiu'd (rafts of land, siliiat(>d in (.’arihoo

District, liavc hi'cn snrvt'ycd, and Unit plans of the

same can be seen at the Department of Lands,
Victoria, and at the Ollice of the (lovernnu>nt

AH:ent, Ihirkerville, IL C.

:

—
l.ot UtM.—Archibald Macanlay, Api)lication to

Purclui.se, dated July 14th, lt)08.

„ 2(15.—Alexander Crahain, l’re-enii)tion Re-
cord No. OSIJ, dated January 2!)th,

1908.

„ 795.—Ralph Ross, Application to Lease,

dated August 0th, 1908.

„ 738.—Reginald F. Newton, Application to

Lease, dated December 27th, 1908.

„ 739.—Reginald F. Newton, Application to

la'ase, dated December 27th, 1!)08.

„ 1,42.5.—Needham .Tones, Application to Pur-
chase, dated September 2r)th, 1908.

Persons having adverse claims to the above-
mentioned pre-emption must furnish a statement
of the same to the Commissioner within 00 days
from the date of this notice.

E. B. McIvAY,
Surveyor-Q encral.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B.V., June 3rd, 1909. je3

EAST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

N O']' ICE is hereby given (hat (he umhir-
mi'iitioncd tra(4 of land, sitmOed in ( !oast

District, Rang(? 1, has been survcyeil, and that a

l)lan of (he same can be seen at (he Department
of Lands, V'ictoria, B. C.

:

—

•

Lot 048.—Thomas W. Bennett, Application to

I’urchase, dated J^'ebruary 1.3th,

1909.

E. B. IMcKAY,
S urvcyor-Ocncrul.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, 11. 0., June 3rd, 1909. je3

NEW WESTMINSTER DISJ'RICJ’.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tract of laud, situated in New

IVestminster District, has been surveyed, and that

a i)lan of (ho same can be seen at the Dei)ar(ment
of Lands, Victoria, and at the ollice of the Oov-
ernment Agent, New Westminster, B.C.

:

—
Lot 2,080.—W. B. Burnett, Ai)plication to

lA“ase, dated August 13th, 1908.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-0 enera 1.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, li.C., June 3rd, 1909. je3

SLMIIJCAMEEN DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of timber, situated in East

Kootenay District, have been surveyed, and that

plans of the same can be seen at the Department of

Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the Govern-
ment Agent, Cranbrook, B. C. :

—

Lot G,234.—Fanny Milton, T.L. No. 131,200.

„ 9,103.—Robert II. McCoy, T.L. No. 41,155.

„ 9,450.—Robert II. McCoy, T.L. No. 32,948.

Persons having adverse claims to any of the
above-mentioned tracts of timber must funiish a
statement of the same to the Commissioner within
00 days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B.G., June 3rd, 1909. je3

WEST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tract of land, situated in Similka-

meen District, has been surveyed, and that a plan
of the same can be seen at the Department of
Lauds, Victoria, and at the office of the Govern-
ment Agent, Fairview, B. C. :

—

•

Lot 1,042 (S.).—Benjamin Hammett, Pre-
emption Recoi’d 272 (S.), dated
December 2ud, 1907.

Persons having adverse claims to the above-
mentioned pre-emption must ftxrnish a statement
of the same to the Commissioner within 00 days
from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Ijands,

Victoria, B.O., June 3rd, 1909. je3

OSOYOOS DISTRICT.

OTICE is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tract of timber, situated in West

Kootenay District, has been surveyed, and that a
plan of the same can be seen at the Department
of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the Gov-
ernment Agent, Kaslo, B. C.

:

—
Lot 9,517.—W. C. E. Koch, T.L. No. 34,253.

Persons having adverse claims to the above-
mentioned tract of timber must furnish a state-

ment of the same to the Commissioner within 00
days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B.C., June 3rd, 1909. je3

COAST DISTRICT, RANGE 4.

OTICE is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tract of laud, situated in Osoyoos

District, has been surveyed, and that a plan of the
same can be seen at the Department of Lands,
Victoria, and at the office of the Government
Agent, Vernon, B. C. :

—

Lot .3,540.—A. ,T. Miller, Pre-emption Record
No. 4,240, dated December 14th,
1904.

Persons having advei’se claims to the above-
mentioned pre-emption must furnish a statement
of the same to the Commissioner within 00 days
from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Ijands,

Victoria, B.V., June 3rd, 1909. je3

OTICE is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tract of land, situated in Coast

District, Range 4, has been surveyed, and that a
plan of the same can be seen at the Department
of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the Gov-
ernment Agent, Ilazelton, B. C. :

—

N.W. %, Sec. 24, Tp. 4.—L. Flanigan, Applica-
tion to Purchase, dated September
27th, 1907.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-Genera 1.

Department of Ijands,

Victoria, B.C., June 3rd, 1909. je3

EAST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

OTICE is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tract of laud, situated in East

Kootenay District, has been surveyed, and that a
plan of the same can be seen at the Department
of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the Gov-
ernment Agent, Cranbrook, B. C. :

—

Lot 9,393.—“ Mabelle Frac.” Mineral Claim.
E. B. McKAY,

Surveyor-General.
Department of Ijands,

Victoria, B.G., June 3rd, 1909. je3
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DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

COAST DISTRICT, RANGE 5.

'l^OTICE is hei’eby given that the iinJei’-

_L\ mentioned tract of land, situated in Coast
District, Range 5, has been surveyed, and that a
plan of the same can be seen at the Department of

Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the Govern-
ment Agent, Prince Rupert :

—

Lot 1,735.—H. Street, Pre-emption Record No.
G32, dated February 5th, 1909.

Persons having adverse claims to the above-
mentioned pre-emption must furnish a statement
of the same to the Commissioner within GO days
from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAT,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B.C., April 22nd, 1909. ap22

COAST DISTRICT, RANGE 5.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in Coast

District, Range 5, have been surveyed, and that
plans of the same can be seen at the Department
of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the Gov-
ernment Agent, Prince Rupert, B. C. :

—

Lot 594.—John T. Demean, Pre-emption Re-
cord No. 497, dated August 12th,
1908.

„ 1,109.—George W. S. Dover, Pre-emption
Record No. 500, dated August 12th,

1908.

„ 1,111.—J. C. Keppen, Pre-emption Record
No. 503, dated August 13th, 1908.

„ 1,720.—B. C. Government.
„ 1,721.—

„ 1,722.-

„ 1,723.— „

„ 1,724.—
E. %, 1,725.—
W. %, 1,725.—J. D. Nichols, Application to Pur-

chase, dated December 10th, 1908.
Lot 1,720.—B. C. Government.
„ 1,727.—
„ 1,728.

—

„ 1,729.—

,, 1,(31. -
,,

„ 1,732.—
W. %, 1,733.—
Lot 1,734.— „
„ 1,73G.—

I’ersons having adverse claims to any of the
above-mentioned pre-emptions must furnish a
statement of the same to the Commissioner within
GO days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Sur veyor-Gencral.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., May 20th, 1909.

EAST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given lhat the under-
mentioned tract of limber, situated in East

Kootenay Disli'icl, has b(>en surveyed, and that a
I>lan of the same can be S(!en at the Dei)arluienl of
Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the Goverur
luent Agent, Craid)rook :

—

Lot 9,102.—R. 11. McCoy, T. F,. No. 19,070.
Persons having adverse claims to the above luen-

lioiK'd tract of timber must furnish a slatiuiK'iit of
the saiiK! to llu; Commissioner within GO days from
the dale of this notice.

E. B. McK.VY,
Surveyor- General.

Department of Lands,
Vietoria, B.G., May 21th, 1909. my27

COAST DISTRICT, RANGE .5.

NO'ITCE is hereby given lhat the iinder-

numtioned tracts of land, situated in tloast

District, have been surveyed, and lhat plans of the

same can be seen at the Department of Lands,

Victoria, and at the office of the Government
Agent, Plazelton :

—
Lot 1,004.—Milo Cecil Kendall, Pre-emption

Record No. 154, dated May 25th,

190G.

„ 1,433.—B. C. Government.

Persons having advei’se claims to the above-
mentioned pre-emption must furnish a statement
of the same to the Commissioner within GO days
from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Ljands,

Victoria, B.C., April 29th, 1909. ap29

WEST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

~VrOTICE is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tract of land, situated in West

Kootenay District, has been surveyed, and that a

plan of the same can be seen at the Department
of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the Gov-
ernment Agent, Nelson, B. C. :—

Lot 8,G50.—John S. Norris, Application to Pur-
chase, dated February 27th, 1909.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B.C., June ora, 1909. je3

WEST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tract of laud, situated in West

Kootenay District, has been surveyed, and that a
plan of the same can be seen at the Department
of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the Govern-
ment Agent, Kaslo, B. C.

:

—
Lot 9,3G0.—Alfred McQueen, Application to

Purchase, dated September 19th,
1908.

E. B. McKAY,
ur veyor-Gen era 1.

Department of Lands.
Victoria, B.C., June 3rd, 1909. je3

LILLOOET DISTRICT.

J^OTICE is hereby given that the under-
LM mentioned tracts of laud, situated in Lillooet
District, have been surveyed, and that plans of
the same can be seen at the Department of Lauds.
Victoria, and at the office of the Government
Agent, Clinton, B. C. :

—
Lot 1,183.—Alfred "W. Lee, Pre-emption Record

No. 478, dated February 22ud, 1904.

,, 1,184.—Thomas C. Lee, Pre-emption Re-
cord No. 488, dated July 25th, 1904.

,, 1,18G.—Reginald F. Newton, Application to
Lease, dated December 27th, 1908.

Persons having advei’se claims to any of the
above-mentioned pre-emptions must furnish a state-
ment of the same to the Commissioner within GO
days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Sur veyor-General.

Department of Lands.
Victoria, B.G., June Srd, 1909. je3

COAST DISTRICT, RANGE 5.

^

Notice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of laud, situated in Coast

District. Range 5, have been surveyed, and that
plans of the same can be seen at the Dei)artmeut
of Lands, Victoria, and at the ollice of the Gov-
('iniuent Agent, Ilazolton, B. C.

:

—
Sec. 4, 'I']). 10.—Emma S. Harvey, Ai)plication

to Purcha.se, dated April 4lh, 1907.
Sec. 5, 'I'l). 19.—Mary F. Lineham, A|)plicalion

to Purchase, dated April 4lh, 1!)07.
S(‘C. G. 'I’|). 10.—Minnie Bowden, Application to

Purdiase, dated April 4th, 1!)07.

E. B. McKAY,

Department of Lands.
\'ietoria, B.G., June 3rd,

Surveyor-General.

1909. jo3
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DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

EAST KOOTENAI' DISTUICT.

N'
'OTICE is lieroby Riven that the niider-

ineiilioiuai tracts uf tiiiihcr, situated in lOast

Kootenay District, have bet'ii surveyed, and tliat

plans of tlie sanu' can lu' seen at tlie J )i‘partnieni

of l.auds, N'ictoria, and at tlie ollice of llie Oovern-
luent ARent, C'rauhrook :

—
l.ot 1),*J127.—Koss-Saskaloou Lumber Co.,

T. I.. 33,412.

»» 9,228.— ft ff 31,481.

»» 9,229.—
ff ff 33,458.

>» 9,230.— ft ff 39,117.

>> 9,231.—
ff ff 34,221.

>1 9,232.—
ff ff 30,358.

>> 9,233.— ff ff 31,480.
9,234.—

ft ft 31,479.

»> J),235.— ff ft 3!),119.

>» 9,23G.— ff tf 39,118.

ft 9,238.—Fanny Milton, ft 31,194.

ft 9,239.—Ross Saskatoon Lbr. Co., 38,283.

ft 9,240.—
ft ff 38,284.

If 9,250.—
ff ff 38,285.

ft 9,251.—
tf ft 39,499.

ff 9,252.— ft ft 31,482.

tf 9,253.—
ft ft 30,037.

ff 9,254.—
tf ff 30,038.

ft 9,255.— ff ft 30,030.

ft 9,25(5.-
ft ff 39,11G.

ff 9,257.—
ft ff 39,3G1.

ft 9,258.—
ff tf 30,035.

tf 9,259.—
ft ff 39,115.

ff 9,2G0.—
tf ff 34,487.

ft 9,2G1.— ft ft 32,802.
I’ersous having adverse claims to any of the

statement of the same to the Commissioner within
GO days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-Gcneral.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B.C., May 13th, 1909. myl3

RESERVE.

Notice is hereby given that the following
Lots, situated in Cariboo District, are

reserved for University purposes from pre-emption,
sale or other alienation under the Land Act :

—

Lots 1,454, 1,452, 1,4G5, 1,473, 1,45G, 1,455, 1,453,
1,451, 1,4G4, 1,472, 1,32G, 1,438, 1,444, 1,450,
1,4G3, 1,471, 1,325, 1,437, 1,443, 1,449 and 1,4G2.

ROBT. A. RENWICK,
Deputy Commissioner of Lands.

Department of Lands,
Vietoria, B. C., May 21'th, 1909.

EAST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of timber, situated in East

Kootenay District, have been surveyed, and that
plans of the same can be seen at the Department
of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the Govern-
ment Agent, Cranbrook :

—

Lot 7,943.—Bonners Ferry Lumber Co.,

T. L. 37,G01.

„ 7,944.— ,,

„ t ,945. ,,

„ 9,094.—

„ 9,095.—

„ 9,09G.—
„ 9,097.—

„ 9,098.—

., 9,099.—

„ 9,100.—

„ 9,101.—

Persons having adverse claims to any __ ,

above-mentioned tracts of timber must furnish a
statement of the same to the Commissioner within
GO days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
" Surveyor-General.
Department of Lands,

Victoria, B.C., May Gih, 1909. myG

30.753.

37,G02.

30,755
30.754.

37,G03.

30,75G.

30,757.

38,858.

41,42.3.

40,404.

of the

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

CANCEI.LATION OF RESERVE.

XJO'riCE is hereby given that the reserve exist-

i 1 iiig on lands on the Blacksvater and Euch-
iniko Itiver.s, in Cariboo District, and Jtange 4,

Coast District, notice of which was iniblLshed in

the British Columbia Gazette of .July 2nd, 1908,

and bearing date of .June 301 h, 1908, is cancelhid.

ROJiERT A. RENWJCK,
Deputy Commissioner of Lands.

Department of Lands,
Vietoria, B. C., May 1st, 1909.

RESERVE.

NOTICIO is hereby given that the following
J.ols, situated in Cariboo District, are

reserved from alienation under the Laud Act,
except by pre-emption:—Lots 1,470, 1,31G, 1,324,

1,442, 1,4(51, 1,312, 1,319, 1,329, 1,447, 1,4G8,

990a 1,314, 1,322, 1,440, 1,4.59, 1,481, 1,310, 1,317,

1,327, 1,445, i,4GG, 1,475, 1,479 and 1,47G.

ROBT. A. RENWJCK,
Deputy Commissioner of Lands.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., May 27th, 1909.

SIMIJ.KAMEEN DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in Similka-

meen District, have been surveyed, and that plans
of the same can be seen at tlie Department of
Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the Govern-
ment Agent, Fairview :

—

IjOt 1,241 (S.).—Cascade Water Power & Light
Co., Ltd., Right-of-way.

„ 1,242 (S. ).—Cascade Water Power & Light
Co., Ltd., Right-of-way.

„ 1,243 (S.).—Cascade Water Power & Light
Co., Ltd., Riglit-of-way.

,, 1,244 (S. ).—Cascade Water Power & Light
Co., lAd., Right-of-way.

„ 1,245 (S.).—Cascade Water Power & Light
Co., Ltd., Right-of-way.

,. ],24G (S.).—Cascade Water Power & Light
Co., Ltd., Right-of-way.

„ 1,247 (S. ).—Cascade Water Power & Light
Co., Ltd., Right-of-way.

„ 1,248 (S.).—Cascade Water Power & Light
Co., Ltd., Right-of-way.

„ 1,249 (S.).—Cascade Water Power »& Light
Co., Ltd., Right-of-way.

„ 1,250 (S.).—Cascade Water Power & Light
Co., Ltd., Right-of-way.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands.
Victoria, B.C., May 27th, 1909. my27

LILLOOET DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in Lillooet

District, Iiave been surveyed, and that plans of the
same can be seen at the Department of Lands,
\ ictoria, and at the office of the Government
Agent, Lillooet :

—

J.iOt 5G1.—Ida Bowe, Application to Purchase,
dated April 25th, 1908.

,, 50;).—Nellie Walden, Application to Pur-
chase, dated April 25th, 1908.

,, 5GG. Minnie Walden, Application to Pur-
chase, dated April 2,5th, 1908.

,, 5()bA. Theodore Thormahlan, Application
to Purchase, dated April 25th, 1908.

„ 1,011. Emma Kirkpatrick, Application to
IMirchase, dated September 19th,
1908.

„ 1,012.—Sarah Bowe, Application to Pur-
chase, dated April 25th, 1908.

1,014.—Mary Walden, Application to Pur-
chase, dated April 25th, 1908

E. B. McKAY,
^ ^ ,

Survcyot'-Gencral.
Department of Lands,

Victoria, B.C., May 27th, 1909. my27
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DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

NANAIMO DISTRICT.

"VTOTICE is hereby given that the under-

mentioned tract of land, situated in Nanaimo
District, has been surveyed, and that a plan of the

same can be seen at the Department of Lands,
Victoria, and at the office of the Government Agent,
Nanaimo :

—

Lot 9Ga.—B. C. Government.
E. B. McKAY,

Surveyor-General.
Department of Lands.

Victoria, B.G., May 2'itli, 1909. my27

CARIBOO DISTRICT.

N otice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-named District, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the

Government Agent, Barkerville, B. C. :

—

Lot 1,427.—James II. Bacon, Application to

Purchase, dated Januai’y 30th, 1909.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. G., June llth, 1909. jel7

WEST KOOTENAY DISTRICT

Notice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of laud, situated in the

above-named District, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the
Government Agent, Kaslo, B. C.

:

—
Lot 8,SS2.—“ Robinson ” Mineral Claim.

„ 8,883.—“ McMillan ” „

„ 8,884.—“ Klondyke ” „

„ 8,885.—“ Boulder ”

„ S,88G.—“ Fernie ”

„ 8,887.—“ Ilomestake ” „
E. B. McKAY,

Surveyor-Gcnera 1.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. G., June llth, 1909. jel7

queen charlotte island district.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-named District, have been surveyed, and
that plans of Ihe same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the
Government Ag(!nt, Prince Rupert, P>. C.

:

—
Lot 281.—Joseph Baker, Application to Pur-

chase, dated .lanuary 8th, 1908.

„ 282.—A. C. Ia' P. Ray, Airplication to Pur-
chase, dated February 29th, 1908.

„ 282A.—B. C. Government.

,, 283.—Thos. Budg<‘, Application to Purchasi',

dated .1908.

E. B. McKAY,
S u rvey or-Gene ra 1.

Department of Lands,
Vietoria, B. ('., June llth, 1909. jel7

SAYWARD DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tract of timber, situat('d in Say-

ward DistriO, has been surveyed, and that a plan

of the same can be seen at the I )(‘i)artment of

Lands, Victoria, and at the otlicc of R. ,1. Skinner,

I’ancouver, P>. C.

I.ot 297.—The R('d Fir Lumber Co., litd., T. L.

29,4.54.

Persons having adverse claims to the above-

mentioned tract of timber must furnish a state-

ment of the same to the Commissioner within

GO days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
S ur veyor-Gen era 1.

Department of Lands,
Vietoria, B.G., June 10th, 1909. jelO

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

CANCELLATION OP RESERVE.

JVrOTICE is hereby given that the Reserve exist-

.LM ing on Crown lands in the vicinity of Babine
Lake, Range 5, Coast District, notice of which was
published in the British Columbia Gazette of the

17th December, 1908, is cancelled, in so far as it

relates to Lots No. 1,4G3 to 1,500, both inclusive.

Range 5, Coast District.

ROBERT A. RENWICK,
Deputy Gommissioncr of Lands.

Lands Department, —
Victoria, B. G., June 5th, 1909.

COAST DISTRICT, RANGE 5.

Notice is hereby given that the under-

mentioned tracts of land, situated in Coast
District, Range 5, have been surveyed, and that

plans of the same can be seen at the Department
of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the Gov-
ernment Agent, Hazelton, B. C.

:

—
Lot 1,482.—B. C. Government.

„ 1,483.—

„ 1,484.—

„ 1,485.—

„ 1,48G.—

„ 1,487.—

„ 1,488.—

„ 1,489.—

„ 1,490.—

„ 1,491.—

„ 1,492.—

„ 1,49.3.-

„ 1,494.—

„ 1,495.—

„ 1,49G.—

„ 1,497.—

„ 1,498.—

„ 1,499.-

„ 1,500.—

Persons having adverse claims to any of the
above-mentioned pre-emptions mast furnish a
statement of the same to the Commissioner within
GO days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Vietoria, B.G., June 10th, 1909. jelO

WEST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tract of land, situated in West

Kootenay District, has been surveyed, and that a
plan of the same can be seen at the Deimrtment
of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the Gov-
ernment Agent, Kaslo, B. C.

:

—
l>ot 9,154.—George Payne, Pre-emption Record

No. IGI, dated February 2nd, lOOG.
Persons having adverse claims to the above-

mentioned pre-emption must furnish a statement
of the same to the Commissioner within GO days
from Ihe dale of this notice.

E. B.

Department of Lands,
Metoria, B.G., June 10th,

McKAY,
Su rveyor-Gcn era 1.

1909. jelO

QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
menlioiK'd tracts of land, situated in Queen

Charlotte Islands District, have been survey I'd,

and that iilans of the same can be seen at Ihe
Department of Lands, Victoria, and at the office

of the Government Agent. Prince Rupert, B.C.

:

—
Lot ,30G.—F. C. Elliott, Apiilication to Ix'ase,

dated November 2.5th, 1908.

,, 307.—Robert Henry Cole, Apiilicatioii to

Purchase, dated October Gth, 1908.
E. B. McKAY,

S u rveyor-Gen eral.

Department of Lands,
Metoria, B.G., June 10th, 1909. jelO
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NO'I'ICIO is licn'liy };iv('ii limt lli(> iiikUt-

iiiiMil ioiusl tract of land, situated in Cassiar
nistrict, lias liccn surveyed, and that a plan of I lie

sanu' can la* sisMi at tlie i fepart iiK'iit of Lands,
X’ietoria, and at tlu' olliei' of tlio ( JoverniiK'nl

Ajjent, I’rinee Knpert, il. :
—

I.ot 7!K).—W. 11 . Cooper, Aiiplieation to I’lir-

clia.se, dated .Inly llTtli, 1 !)07 .

10. 15. McKAY,
/S' u rvt yor-Ucn era J.

Departmeat of lAiads,

lietoria, It.C., June 10th, 1900. jelO

YALE DISTUICT.

ND'l'lClO is hereby pfiven that the under-
nientioiK'd tract of land, .situated in Yale

District, has been surveyed, and that a ])lan of

the same can lie seen at the Department of Jyands,

Victoria, and at the otlice of the Covernment
Agent, Ashcroft, H. C.

:

—
Lot 404.—“Velvet” Mineral Claim.

10. B. xMcKAY,
* Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, It.V., dune 10th, 1009. jelO

RAM LOOPS DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tract of land, situated in Kam-

loops District, has been surveyed, and that a plan
of the same can be seen at the Department of

Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the Govern-
ment Agent, Kamloops, B. C.

:

—
Lot 1,7<3S.—^John Brennan, Application to Pur-

chase, dated October 4th, 1007.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Vietoria, B.C., June 10th, 1909. jelO

COAST DISTRICT, RANGE 5.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in Coast

District, Range 5, have been surveyed, and that
plans of the same can be seen at the Department
of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the Gov-
ernment Agent, Ilazelton, B. C. :

—

Lot 258.—William Thompson, Pre-emption Re-
cord No. 2,134, dated .June Gth,

1004.

,,1,403.—B. C. Government.

,, 1,404. ,,

,, 1,405.— „

„ 1,400, N. 1/^.—

„ 1,400, S. i/o.—

„ 1,407.—

„ 1,408, N. M>.—
„ 1,408, S. 1/,.—

„ 1,400.—

,, 1,470.—

„ 1,471.—
1,472.-

„ 1,473.—

„ 1,474.— „

,, 1,4 ( ,3. ,,

,, 1,4/0.
,,

,, 1,4 i / , -
,,

„ 1,478.—

„ 1,470.—

„ 1,480.—
„ 1,481.—

Persons having adveree claims to the above-
mentioned pre-emption must furnish a statement
of the same to the Commissioner within 00 days
from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
/8urveyor-General.

Department of Jjands,

Vietoria, B.G., June 10th, 1909. jelO

NO'I'ICE is hereby given (hat lln? under-

mentioned tracts of land, situated in Siniil-

kameen District, have be/m surveyed, and that

l)lans of the .same can be seen at I la; Dej/arl namt
of iiands, I'ictoi’ia, and at the ollic(! of the Gov-
ernment Agent, Fairview, B. C. -

liOt 1,140 (S.).— ,John Blough, Apj/licalion

to I’urchase, dated February 15th,

1000.

„ 1,141 (S.).—Edwin Hatton, Pre-emption
Record No. 3,820, dated .Inly 14th,

1002.

„ 1,142 (S.).—W'm. .Tohnson, Pre-emption Re-
cord No. 2,852, dated Ai/ril 1.5th,

1800.

„ 1,144 (S.).—11. Brown, Pre-emption Re-
cord No. 2,773, dated November
17th, 1808.

„ 1,145 (8.).—Die .Johnson, Pr('-empti/)n Re-
cord No. 287 (8.), dated .January

8lh, 1!M)7.

„ 1,140 (8.).— 11. 8. Pittendrigh, Pre-einj/tion

Record No. 4,350, dat/'d April 20th,

1004.
Persons having adverse claims to any of the

above-mentioned pre-emptions must furnish a
statement of the same to the Commissioner within
00 days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Jjands,

Victoria, B.G., June 10th, 1909. jelO

QUEEN CHARLOTTE 18LAND8 DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of timber, situated in Queen

Charlotte Islands District, have been surveyed,
and that plans of the same can be seen at the
Department of Lands, Victoria, and at the office

of the Government Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C.

:

—

r

Lot 30.—Moresby Island Lumber Co.,

>>

»>

>>

)>

>>

tf

37.

—

38.

—
30.—

40.

—

41.

—

42.

—

43.

—

44.

—

45.

—
173.—
205.—

207.

—

208.

—
200.—
300.—
,301.-
400.—

470.

—

471.

—

>>

»>

5 >

99

99

99

99

- 4
"
2--

473.-
Persons having adverse

above-mentioned tracts of

T. L. 31,0.50.

„ 31,057.

„ 30,830.

„ 30,837.

„ 31,0(>0.

„ 31,0.50.

„ 31,0.58.

„ .31,002.

„ 31,001.

„ 31,00.3.

„ 30,812.

„ 31,0.54.

„ 30,807.

„ 30,808.

„ 30,800.

„ .30,810.

„ .30,811.

„ 30„S,31.

„ .30,832.

., .30,833.

„ .31,051.

„ 31.001.
claims to any of the
timber must furnish a

statement of the same to the Commissioner within
00 days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Ijands,
Vietoria, B.G., June 10th, 1909. jelO

RESERVE.

I^OTICE is hereby given that Lots 1,478, 1 4,85

fm- ^’400, 1,401, 1,404 and
1.4.);), Range 5, Coast District, are reserved for
University purposes from pre-emption, sale, or
other disposition, under the provisions of

’

the
Land Act.’

ROBERT A. RENWICK,
Deputy Commissioner of

Jjands Department,
Viteoria, B. C., June 5th, 1909.

Lands.
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DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

EAST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tract of land, situated in East*

Kootenay District, has been surveyed, and that a

plan of the same can he seen at the Department
of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the Gov-
ernment Agent, Golden, B. C. :

—

Lot 7,.u70.—L. J. 1‘eake, Application to Pur-
chase, dated August ISth. 1903.

E. B. McKAY,
8u rveijor-Gencral.

Department of Lands,
Yietoria, li.C., Juno 10th, 1909. jelO

RUPERT DISTRICT.

"VTOTICE is hereby given that the under-

Li mentioned tract of land, situated in RupeiT
District, has been surveyed, and that a plan of

the same can be seen at the Department of Lands,
Victoria, and at the office of the Government
Agent, Alberni, B. C. ;

—

Lot 351.—“ Androw ” Mineral Claim.

E. B. McKAlf,
S' urvcjjor-Gencral.

Department of Lands,
Yietoria, B.C., Juno lOth, 1909. jelO

NEW WESTMINSTER DISTRICT.

l^OTICE is hereby given that the under-

_LM mentioned tract of land, situated in New
Westminster District, has been surveyed, and that

a plan of the same can be seen at the Department
of I.ands, Victoria, and at the office of the Gov-
ernment Agent. New Westminster, B. C. :

—

liOt 2,558.—A. G. Bowes, Application to Pur-
chase, dated August 15th, 1907.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Yietoria, B.C., Juno 10th, 1909. jelO

COAST DISTRICT, RANGE 5.

Notice is hereby given that the under-

mentioned tract of land, situated in Coast
District, Range 5, has been surveyed, and that a

l)lan of the same can bo seen at the Department
of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the Gov-
ernment Agent. Prince Rupert, B. C.

:

—
Lot 1,381.—Herbert Cecil Fhuviii, Application

to Purchas(', dated August 18th,

1!)08.

E. B. McKAY,
S u rvey o r-Gone ra 1.

Depart ment of Lands,
Yietoria, B.O., June lOth, 1909. jelO

EAST KOflTENAY DISTRICT.

NOTK'E is herc'by given that tin* uiuh'r-

mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-named District, have becni snrv<'yed. and
that plans of tin* same can lx* seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, luctoria. and at the otlice of the

Government Ag('nt. Cranbrook, B. C. :
—

Lot 8,752.—Alfred Cnnunings, Application to

Purchase', datc'd Octoix'r 7th. 19()S.

,, 8.753.—Clias. ManneiN, Pr<'-('ini)t ion Record
No. 880. dati'd May 11th. 1!>03..

„ S.!)13.—“ Mobn.s ” Mineral Claim.

,,
8,!)15.

—“Grey Eagle” Miiu'ral Claim.

„ 9,395.—E. A. Liezart. Pi-e-emietion Recoi’d

No. 1,024, dated Dece'inber 8th,

1JM».5.

Persons having adverse claims to any of the

above-mentioned i)re-empt ions must furnish a state-

ment of the same to the (k)mmis.sioner within tiO

days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
(S'u rveyor-Genera 1.

Depa rfnient of Lands.

Yietoria, B. ('., rfuuc 11th, 1909. je17

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

SIMILKAMEEN DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-

mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-named District, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the oiiice of the

Government Agent, Fairview, B. C. :

—

Lot 920 (S.).
—“Buffalo” Mineral Claim.

„ 1,013 (S.).
—“Shirley Frac.” Mineral Claim.

„ 1,137 (S. ).—May Saunders, Application to

I’urchase, dated December 22nd,

1908.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-Gene ru 1.

Department of Lands,
Yietoria, B. 0., Juno 11th, 1909. jel7

RANGE 1, COAST DISTRICT.

"I^OTICE is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of timber, situated in the

above-named District, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment, Victoria, and at the office of J. R. Skinner,

Esq., Vancouver :

—

Lot 773.—McLaughlin Lumber Co..

T. L. No. 44.552.

„ 774.— „ „ 43,041.

„ 775.— „ „ 31,980.

I’ersons having advei’se claims to any of the

above-mentioned tracts of timber must furnish a
statement of the same to the Commissioner within
00 days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Survcyor-Gen era 1.

Department of Lands,
Yietoria, B. C., June 11th, 1909. jel7

PORCIIER ISLAND, RANGE 5, COAST
DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-named District, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Tjands, Victoria, and at the office of the
Government Agent, 1‘rince Rupert, B. C. :

—

Lot 014.—B. C. Government.

„ 1,281.—William Ross, Application to Pur-
chase, dated January 8th, 1908.

,, 1.283.—B. C. Government.

„ 1,288.—Arthur McKay, Application to Pur-
chase, dat(‘d March t)th. 1!)07.

.. 1.2<»4, 1.301. 1.302. 1.30,3, 1.304. 1..30.5.

1,.300. 1.307. 1.308. 1,309. 1.310. 1.311. 1,312. 1.313.

1.314. 1.315. 1,310. 1.317. 1.318. 1.3P.t. 1,320, 1.321.

1.322. 1.323. 1.325. 1.320. 1,.327. 1.328. 1.32!»,

1..330. 1.331. 1.3.32. 1. *3.3.3. 1..3.34, 1.3.35. 1.330. 1..3.37.

1..3.3S. 1..3.39, 1..340. 1.341. 1.342. 1.343. 1.344.

L.34.5, 1..340, 1.347. 1,.34S, 1..349. 1.3.50. 1.441,

1.442. 1.443, 1.444, 1.44.5, 1.440. 1.447. 1.448. 1,44!).

1.4.50, 1.451. 1.4.52. 1. 4.5.3, 1.4.54. 1. 4.5.5. l,4.5)i. 1.4.57.

i.4.59. 1.400. 1.401. 1,007. I.(i0.\ l.tiOi). 1.070. 1,071,

1.072, 1.073. l.<;74. 1.07.5, l.ti7(i. 1.077. 1.078,

1.079, l.OSO. 1.0S1. 1,082. 1.ti8.”,. 1.0S4. 1 .0SV>. 1,080,

l.(iS8. 1.0S9. 1.090. 1.091. 1.0!)2. 1.093. 1.0)94.

1,095. 1.0)90. 1.0)!)7. 1.0!)S. l.t!!)!). 1.7tM), 1.751. 1.752.

1 .7.5.3. 1.7.54, 1, 7.5.5. 1,7.50, 1,7.57. I.7.5.S. 1,7.59,

1.700. 1,701. 1,702. 1.70.3. 1.704. 1,705. 1.700. 1.7()7,

1.70)S. 1,709, 1.770. 1.771. 1.772. 1.77.3, 1.774, 1.77.5,

1.770. 1.777. 1.778. 1.77!t. 1.7.SO. 1.7S1. 1.782. 1,783.

1.784. 1.7S.5, 1.780. 1.787, 1788, 1,789. 1.7!M). 1.791.

1.7!)2. 1,793. 1.794. 1.795. 1.790. 1.797. 1.798. 1,799,

1.801. 1..802. l.!)39. 1.940. 1,941. 1.942. 1.944.

1.940. 1.948. 1.950. 1,952. 1.954. 1.950, 1.958. 1.900,

L!)0)2. 1,!)0)4. 1.90)0. 1.90).8. 1.909. 1.970. 1.971.

1.972. 1.973. 1.974. 1.975, 1.970, 1.977, 1.978, l.!)79.

1.980. 1.981. 1.982. 1.983. 1,984, 1,985, 1,980, 1,987,

1.988, 1,989, B. {!. Government.

E. B. McKAY,
u rveyor-Gen era 1.

Department of Lands,
Yietoria. B. ('., June 11th, 1909, jel7



DEPARTMENT OF WORKS.

NO’l'K'IO 'I'O CON'I’KACTOKS.

Kosk Him. Sciiooi,.

MHAI.HI) 'I'K.NDlOItS, supcrscrilKMl
" 'rnidcr lor

k/ Scliool-lioiisi',” will li(“ rcccivcil Ity llic I Ion.

iMiiiisIcr of I'lililio ^Vol•ks up to iiooii of .Moiidu.v,

till' 12lli diiy of .Inly, I'.KIll. for tlii' I'n'i-tioii and
(.•oinpli'l ion of a small oni'-rooin fraini' school-liousi'

at Uosi' Hill, Kamloops lOlfctoral District, U. ('.

I’lans, spccilicat ions, contract and forms of ten-

der may lie seen on and after the 2ord day of .Inni',

IIH)!), at the ollices of the (Jovernmenf A;;eiU at

Kamlooiis, and at thi' Deiiartment of 1‘nhlic Works,
N’ictoria, 1?. ('.

lOach proposal mnsf he accompanii'd hy an
acceiiti'd hank eheiine or certificate of deposit on a

chartered hank of Canada, made payable to the
Hon. Minister of Public Works for a sum eijniv-

aleiit to ten per cent, of the amount of the tendi'r,

which shall he forfeited if the part.y tenderiiiK

decline to enter into contract when called upon to

do so, or if he fail to complete the work contracted
for. The cheejnes or certificates of deposit of

unsuccessful tenderers will he returned to them
upon the execution of the contract.

Tenders will not he consideri'd unless made out
on the forms supplied, signed with the actual si}?-

nature of the fenderer, and enclosed in the
envelopes furnished.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

F. C. (iAMIH.F,
Public Work.^ Engineer.

Public Work.H Dcimrtmcnt,
Mciorid, II. i2th June, .1909. .ielT

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

S
EALED TENDERS, superscribed “ Tender for

Retaining Wall, etc., (Jourt House, Kamloops,
P>. C.,” will be recei\ed by the lion, the Minister
of l‘ublic Works up to noon of Thursday, the 1st

da.v of July, 190!), for the erection and completion
of a retaining wall, steps and approaches to the
grounds of the Court House, Kamloops.

1‘lans, specifications, contract and forms of ten-

der may be seen on and after the lOth day of

June, 1909, at the office of the Public Works
Engineer, Victoria, P.. C., at the Covernment
Agent's Office, Kamloops, and at the office of
Messi-s. Iloneyman & Curtis, Molsons' Rank Build-
ing, Hastings Street, Vancouver, B. C.
Each proposal must be accompanied by an

accepted bank cheque or certificate or deposit on a
chartered bank of Canada, made payable to the
Hon. Minister of Public Works for a sum equiv-
alent to ten per cent, of the amount of the tender,
which shall lie forfeited if the party tendering
decline to enter into contract when called upon to
do so, or if he fail to complete the work contracted
for. The cheques or certificates of deposit of
unsuccessful tenderers will be returned to them
upon the execution of the contract.

Tenders will not be considercfl unless made out
on the forms supplied, signed with the actual sig-

nature of the tenderer, and enclosed in the
envelopes furnished.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
F. C. CAM BEE,

Public ^Yerks Engineer.
Public Works Eepa rfmenf,

Vicioria, H. V., Pith June, 1909. jelT

NOTICE TO CONTItACTORS.

I.ocK-ur, Nakusp.

S
EALED TENDERS, suiierscribed “ Tender for

Lock-up,” will be received by the Hon. the
^Minister of Public Works up to noon of Wednes-
day the .SOth day of June, 1999, for the erection
and completion of a three-cell lock-up and con-
stable’s quarters at Nakusp, B. C.

Plans, specifications, contract and forms of ten-
der may be seen on and after the 7th day of June,
1909, at the oflices of the Covernment Agent at
Kaslo; the Covernment Agent at Revelstoke

; the
Mining Recorder at Nakusp, and at the Depart-
ment of Public Works, Victoria, B. C,

3

Each proposal must be accompanied by an

aeeepted bank cheque or cert ilicali' of deposit on a

cliartered bank of Canada, made payable to the

lion. .Minister of Public Works for a sum eipiiv-

aleut to ten per cent, of the amount of the tender,

which shall be forfeiled if the parl.v tendering

decline lo entei' into contract when called upon to

do so, or if he fail lo complete till' work contracted

for. 'I'he che(|ues or cei'l ilicali'S of di'posit of

unsucci'ssful lendi'rers will he returned lo them
upon the execution oi the contract.

Tendi'i's will not be considi'red unle.ss made out

on the forms supiilied, signed with the ai-tual sig-

nature of the tenderer, and imclosi'd in the

enveloiK's furnished.

'I'he lowest or any tender not necessarily acceiited.

F. C. CA.MBLE,
J^ublic Works Engineer.

Public Works lleixiriincnt,

Metoria, II. ('., .June 2n(l, 1909. jelO

OKANACAN ELEC'TORAL DISTRICT.

Public Highway.

N otice is hereby given that the following

highway, G(! feet in width, is establislu'd :

—

Commencing at the south-west corner of the

S.E. Yi of Section 19, Township 19, Range 8 west
of the ()lh meridian; thence north 2,040 feet to the

centre of the said Section ; thence west 3,.040

feet to the site of the proposeil bridge across the

Shuswap River, and having a width of 33 feet on
each side of the above-mentioned lines.

THOMAS TAYLOR,
Minister of Public Works.

Public Works Department,
Victoria, li. (J., 26th Mag, 1909. my27

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

North Dairy Farm School.

S
EALED TENDERS, superscribed “Tender for

School-house,” will be received by the Hon.
the Minister of Public Works up to noon of Wed-
nesday, the 30th day of .Tune, 1909, for the erec-

tion and completion of a two-room frame School-
house, situated near the Pumping Station on the
Quadra Street extension, in the Saanich Munici-
pality.

Plans, specifications, contract and forms of
tender may be seen on and after the 7th day of .June,

1909, at the offices of W. Campbell, Esq., Secretary
of the School Board, Royal Oak; and at the Public
Works Department, Victoria, B. C.

Each proposal must be accompanied by an
accepted bank cheque or certificate of deposit on a
chartered bank of Canada, made pa.yable to the
Honourable the Minister of Public Works, for a
sura equivalent to ten per cenr. of the amount of
the tenders, which shall be forfeited if the party
tendering decline to enter into contract when called
upon to do so, or if he fail to complete the work
contraeted for. The cheques or certificates of
deposit of unsuccessful tenderers will be returned
to them upon the execution of the contract.
Tenders will not be considered unless made out

on the forms supplied, signed with the actual
signature of the tenderer, and enclosed in the
envelopes furnished.
The lowest or any tenderer not necessarily

accepted.

F. C. GAMBLE
Public Works

Department of Public Works,
Victoria, B.C., June 2nd, 1909.

Engineer.

je3

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

NOTICE.

mills IS TO certify that on this date
_L Thomas A. Allan, of Lynn Valley, in the
Municipality of North Vancouver, contractor, was
duly elected councillor for Ward Two of’ said
Municipalit.v.

Dated at North Vancouver, 14th .Tune, 1909
.

ALEX. PHI LIT*,

'

‘ Returning Officer.
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CERTIFICATES OF INCORPORATION.

No. 2,482.

“CO^ilPANIES ACT, 1S07.'’

CeKTIFICATK of liSCOlU’OK.V'nON.

I
HEREBY CERTIFY that “ Tlio EdKowood

Lumbor Coaipaiiy, Liniiti'd,” has this day
ho'en incorporated under tlie " Companies Act.

as a Ijimitc'd Company, with a cai)ital of

tliirty tliousand dollars, divided into three hundred
shares of one hundred dollars each.

(liven under my hand and seal of oflice at Yic-
toria. Province of British Columia. this 12th day of

.lune, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

L 1..S.I S. Y. WOOTTOX,
TiCyistrar of Joint Stock Coinixinics.

The followiiif? are the objects for which the
Company has been incorporated :

—

(«.) To carry on business as timber and lumber
merchants, saw-mill proprietors, lumbermen and
timber and lumber and pulp manufacturers, in all

or any of the branches of such business, and to

buy, sell, manufacture, prepare for market, import,
export, and deal in all products of the forest, and
everything that may be manufactured therefrom,
or in the manufacture of which timber or wood is

>is('d or forms a component part, and also building
materials of all kinds, and for such purposes to
accpiire by purchase or otheiuvise, huild. own, lease
and operate mills and factories of any description

:

(&.) To acquire by purchase or otherwise timber
lands or limits in fee or under lease from the
Crown or others

:

(c. ) To acquire and hold by purchase
,
lease or

otherwise, real estate and other property, and to

operate, manage, cultivate, sell or otherwise deal

with the same, or anj' part thereof

:

(d. ) To purchase or otherwise acquire, sell,

dispose of, build, repair, charter, and operate
steamers, steam tugs, and vessels of any descrip-

tion :

(c.) To constnict, improve, maintain, equip,

alter, work, operate, manage, cany out or control

any roads, ways, water powers, reservoirs, dams,
aqueducts, canals, shiices, flumes, skidways, tram-

ways, logging railways operated by steam, elec-

tricity or other mechanical power, teleithone lines,

electric supi)ly lines, bridges, wharves, booms, tim-

ber slides, booming grounds, manufactories, ware-
houses, hydraulic works, electric works, houses,

shops, hotels, stores, buildings and other works and
conveniences which may se<'m calculated, directly

or indirectly, to advance this (’omi)any's interests,

and to contribute to. subsidise or otlu'rwise aid or

take part in any such operations, though under-

taken, constructed or maintaiiu'd by any other

])ei’sou or comi)<any :

(/. ) To acfiuire by i)urcha.se, lease or otherwise

fori'shore rights, booming rights, water i)ri\ileges,

docks, wharves, i)i('rs and wandiouses, and gener-

ally all shipi)ing facilities la'cpiisitc' for the ('om-

l)any's busiiu'ss, and to construct, maintain, and
operate wharves and |)iers for tin* imrpose of ship-

l)ing and transportation, and to riaadve goods as

wharfingers, warehousemen and carri(‘rs:

{(I-) ^’o rt'cord, ))urchase or otherwise acapiire

water and wati'r records. ])rivileg('s and grants,

and to develop and turn tlu* same' to account, and
to cf)nstruct and maintain power works, hydraulic

works, (dectric works, and to utilise, sell or other-

wise disjiose of power and eiu'rgy, and to ac(|uir('

and exercis(> all the jiowfU's. benetits and advan-
tages of a power coiiqiany as (hdiiu'd by Bart IV.

of the “ Wat(>r (’laus('s C-onsolidation Act. lSt)7.”

and amendnu'nt.s ttu’reto, and to ('iijoy all the

|)ow(M's, heiK'lils and advantage's conferred by Bart
1\'. of saiil .Vet :

(//.) 'I’o carry on a genei’al nu'rcanlile business:

(/.) ''I'o imierove streams, di'ive. tow and raft

logs and timber, and to construct, ope'rate' and
maintain flumes, raceways, ditclu's, dams and I'es-

ervoii’s, and to ('xecute and do all other works and
things necessaiy or convenient foi’ obtaining, stor-

ing, distributing and using water:

(;'.) 4'o carry on any other business which m.'iy

seem to the Company capable of being conveiiit'iitly

carried 011 in connection with the above, or calcu-

lated. directly or indirectly, to enhance the value

of or render profitable any of the Company’s under-
takings. property or rights

:

(/,•.) To take or otherwise acquire and hold

shares in any other company having objects alto-

gether or in part similar to those of this Company,
or carrying on any business capable of being con-

ducted so as, directly or indirectly, to benefit this

Company :

(/. ) To enter into any arrangement with any
Government or authorities, municipal, local or
otherwise, that may seem conducive to the Com-
pany's objects or any of them, and to obtain from
any sueh (iovernment or authority any rights,

privileges and concessions which the Company
may think it desirable to obtain and to earry out,

exercise and comply with any such arrangements,
rights, privileges and eoncessions :

()n.) To promote any company or companies for
the purpose of acquiring all or any of the property
and liabilities of this Comi)any, or for any other
purpose which may seem calculated, directlj’ or
indirectly, to benefit this Company:

(h.) To acapiire and undertake the whole or
any part of the business, property and liabilities of
any person or company carrying on business which
this Compan 3' is authorised to carry on, or
possessed of property suitable for the pui'pose of
the Company

:

(o. ) To borrow or raise, or secure the payment
of money in such manner as the Compan.v shall

think fit, and in particular by the issue of deben-
tures or debentui'e stock, perpetual or otherwise,

charged upon all or any of the Company's property
(both present and future), including its uncalled
capital, and to redeem or pay off any such securi-

ties :

(p.) To draw, make, indorse, discount, execute
and issue promissory notes, bills of exchange, hills

of lading, warrants, debentures and other nego-
tiable or transferable instruments:

{q.) To sell or dispose of the undertaking of
the Company, or any part thereof, for sueh con-
sideration as the Company may think fit. and in

particular for shares, debentures or securities of
any other compaipv having objects altogether or in

part similar to those of this Companj’

:

(r. ) To sell, improve, manage, develop, exchange,
lease, mortgage, disjjose of, turn to account or
otherwise deal with all or an.v part of the prop-
ert.v and rights of the Company'

:

(.s.) To amalgamate with an.v other company
having objects altogether or in part similar to those
of this Compan.v:

(f. ) To enter into partnership or info any
arrangements for sharing i)rofits. union of interests,

or co-oi)eration with an.v firm or compan.v. or per-
sons, firms or eomi)auies, carrying on or engaged
in. or about to carry on or engage in. an.v business
or transaction which this Compan.v is authorised
to earry on or engage in, or an.v business or trans-
action capable of being conducted so as. direetl.v

or indirectly, to benefit this Comi)an.v. and to lend
moiu'.v to, guarantee the contracts of. or otherwise
assist any sueh pei-son or compan.v, and to take or
otlu'rwise aecpiire shares and securities of an.v sucli

eomi)au.v, and to sell. hold, re-issue, with or with-
out guaranti'c, or otlu'rwise di'al with the same:

(».) To lu'ocun' the Comi)an.v to be registered
oor rc'cognised iu an.v part of the Dominion of
Citnada and elsewlu're

:

(r. ) To distribute' an.v of the property of the
eomi)an,v in siu'cii' among tiu' members:

(ic.) To do all or an.v of the above things as
principals, age'iits. eontraetors. trustees or other-
wise', anel eitlu'r alenie or in conjunction with
e)t hers :

(,r.) To pay out of the funds of the Compan.v
all exiiense's of e>r iueielental to the forination,
re'gistralieen am] advertising of the Compan.v, anel
the' issue of its e'uieital :

(.1/.) 4’e) lii.v e)ut land for huileling purposes, anel
to huilel. impreeve. h't eul building leases, aelvanee
meeiie'.v te) lee'rsons buileling, or otherwise develop the
same' in such manne'r as ma.v seem expedient to
advance' the Company's intere'sts:

(i'.) Te) eehtain by inirehase'. lease, hire, dis-
e-eeve'i-y, le)e'ation or otherwise, and hold, possess and
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t'lijoy, luitl It) soil mint's, minor!)! ohiims, minoriil

loiist's, prttspools, mining; litntis, mining: I'islils tif

t'vt'i'.v tlt'soripl inn. ttr nny inlt'i-osl llioi'oin, nr pt)r-

tions t)r rifTiits for t)r in rolnlittn lliorolt):

(fit/.) 'Ft) prtispoft or st'iiroli ftir, tli^ for, win,

raiso, >;f'l, tpiarry, ornsli, wash, smt'll, rt'tliiot', amal-

Kamalt', tlross, assay, analyzo, rolino, o.xlraot, pi’o-

paro for markot or til lit'rwist* Iroat tir rontlor It)

llio mt)s( prt)lit!tl)lo morolianliihlo valiit', anti niiirkt'l

tpiarlz, oro, minoriils, mint'riil tir molallio snh-

stanoos anti otmiiaminls of all kinils, ooal, tiil,

stout' anti prooitins sltmt's, wlit'llii'i- hohnifrinK to Hi*’

(’omimny or nt)t, anil Kmit'rally lo carry on any
molitllnrKioal o[)i'rntions :

(bh.) 'I'o cjirry on thi' hnsinoss of a miniiifr,

smoltiii};, milliiif!; jinil rolininfj compiiny in all or

any of its hranclios. jol7

No. 2,4.S4.

“CO.MrANlES ACT, l.S!)7.”

(’KKTIFIOA'I'K of I NCOlU’DKATlON.

I

lIEUKRY {’EUTIFY that tlio “ LaiiR Auto-
matic Rlock Signal (’ompany, Eimilt'il,” liiis

this ilay boon iiicorporaloil nnilor the “Companii's

Act, lSi)7,” as a Limiloil Company, with a ciiiiilal

of fifty Ihousantl ilollars, tliviili'il into five tl)onKi)nil

shares of ton ilollars t'ach.

(livt'ii uiiflor my hanil anil si'al of oflioo at ^'ic-

toria, 1‘rovinco of British Columhia, this 12th day
of Jnno, one thousand nine hunilri'il anil nino.

LL.s.l S. Y. ^Y()()TT()N,

IxCf/isfrar of Joint Stock (’omjxtiurit.

Tho following are the ohjot'ts for which the

Company has boon incor|)oratod :
—

(fi.) To adopt an Afjroomont, datod First iMay,

ItKtt), between Niels Lan.i!:, invontoi', and Frank
Tuhton and Itobert Cassiily, promoters of this

Comiiany :

(?).) To purchase from Niels I/ang all his rights

and interests in his invention for an improvement
in automatic railway alarms, and all patents and
patent rishts already or hereafter to be granted to

him by any authority, country, state or (Jovern-

ment in respect of the saitl invention or any im-

provement thereof, and in particular Fnited States

patent numbered tM)4,!)71, and Dominion of Canada
patent numbered liri,S7S, and to pay the inventor
therefor in shares of the Comiiany, as provided by
the said Agi'eement, and take an assignment of

the jiatent rights :

(c. ) To turn to account the said invention and
patent rights in any way in which the same can
be turned to account by an owner thereof, and by
manufacturing the device, licensing the manufacture
or use thereof for a royalty, or selling the saitl

invention and patent rights or any of them, or
raising money thereon hy way of charge or mort-
gage, or in any way dealing with or utilising the
same for the benefit of the Company, and to carry
on the business of electricians and manufacturers
of electric plant or appliances of any kind, and for
that purpose to acquire all real and iiersoaal iirop-

erty necessary or conducive to the interests of the
('ompany, and to erect all works anil ciirry on any
operations or business likely to be of benefit to the
(Company as associated with the ownership of the
said patents and patent rights:

(it.) To sell or disi)Ose of the invention, patents
anti patent rights anil all other jiroperty or the
undertaking of the Company, or any part thereof,
at any time and for any such consideration as
the Company may see fit, and in particular with-
out restricting the generality of the foregoing in

consideration of shares, debentures or securities of
any other company, and to ilivide such consitlera-
tion, shares, debentures or securities among tho
members of the (,'ompany in specie

:

(c.) To enter into partnership or any agree-
ment for sharing profits, union of intere.st or
co-operation with any person or company carrying
on or about to carry on any business or transac-
tion capable of being conducted so as to directly
or indirectly benefit this Company, and to take or
otherwise acquire and hold shares or stock in any
such company :

if.) To inirchase, take on lease, or in exchange,
hire or otherwise acquire any real or personal prop-
erty and any rights or privileges which the Com-

p)iny may think nll•essal•y or convi'iiii'iit for the

purpose of its busini'ss :

(</.) 'I'o iimalgamale with iin.v olhi'i' ('ompany

having oliji'cls iillogi'l hi'r or in any part similar

to thosi' i)f this ('ompany:

ill.) 'I'o sell, improvi', managi', ih'velop, lease,

mortgagi', ilisposi' of or otln'i’wisi' ileal with !ill or

any jiiii't of thi' pi’opt'i'ty of tin' ('ompiiny:

(/. ) 'I'o borrow or mist' moni'y for any imrpose

of till' ('ompiiny, iiinl for Hit' purjiosi' of si'cni'ing

till' siimi', iinil inti'rest, or for any otiii'r imrposi' to

mortgage or clnirgi' thi' unilertaking of iill oi' iiny

lairt of the propi'ity of thi' ('ompany jiri'Si'iit or

after iicquiri'il or its nncalli'il caiiital, ami lo creati',

issue, iiiiiki', ilraw, acct'iit anil negotiate iiei-pel ual

or reedeniiihle debentures or debenture stock, pro-

missory notes, bills of exchangi', bills of lading,

wai'rants, obligations and other negotiable or trans-

ferable instruments :

(j.) 'I'o iirocure the ('omi)any to be iiicoriiorateil

or registei'ed in any Province of the Dominion of

('iiiiiida, in (Jreat Britain or iiny of her colonies or

depenilencies, or in any foreign I'ountry, ji'17

No. 2,4()4.

“C'fJMPANlES AC'T, 1897.”

C'EIITIFICATIC OF INCORPORATION.

I IIEUEBY CERTIFY that the ” B. C. Sash &
L Door Co., lamited,” has this day been incor-

porated under the “ Companies Act, 1897,” as a
Limited Comiiany, witli a cajiital of fifty thousand
dollars, divided into five hundred shares of one
hundred dollars each.

(liven under my hand and seal of otlice at Vic-
toria, I’rovince of British Columbia, this 21st day
of May, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

iL.s.J S. Y. WOD'l’TDN,
Itcgistrar of Joint Slock Companies

'I'he following are the objects for which the

Company has been incoriiorated :
—

-

(a.) 'i'o carry on the business of sash and door
manufacturers, and dealers in and imiiorters of

sash and doors, to run saw-mills, to acquire and
hold timber limits, by lease or otherwise, and gen-
erally to carry on any other business whatsoever
which the Company may desire or may consider
capable of being conveniently carried on in connec-
tion with any of the before or after mentioned
businesses

:

(b.) 'To acquire certain business, property, and
assets of Edric D. Lyte, of the City of Vancouver
aforesaid, on the terms of an agreement made
between liim and .Tames E. Dye, as trustee for the
Company, dated the 1st of February, li)09 :

(c. ) 'To carry on the said business and to ex-
tend the same throngbout the Province of British
Columbia, and elsewhere

:

(d.) 'To carry on business as timber merchants,
and saw-mill and pulp-mill proprietors, and to buy,
sell, import, export, prepare for market and deal in
timber, lumber and wood, and all articles and
materials in the manufacture whereof limber, lum-
ber or wood is used :

(c. ) 'To make advances in cash, goods and other
supplies lo other persons, firms or corporations, and
to take and hold real estate and personal securities
for the same:

if.) 'Fo undertake and carry into effect all such
financial, trading or other operations or businesses
in connection with the objects of the Company as
the Company may think fit

:

(fir.) 'To acquire and carry on all or any part of
the business or projierty, and to undertake any
liabilities of any pei-son, firm or coiqioration
possessed of property suitable for the purposes of
this Company, or carrying on any business which
this Company is authorised to carry on, or which
can be conveniently carried on in connection with
the same, or may seem to the Company calculated,
directly or indirectly, to benefit the Company, ami
as the consideration for the same to pay cash, or
lo issue any shares, stocks or obligations of this
Company

:

ill.) 'To enter into partnership or into any
.niangement for sharing profits, union of interests,
co-operation, joint adventure, reciprocal conces-
sions, or otherwise, with any pereon, firm or cor-
poration carrying on, engaged in, or about to carry
on or engage in, any business or transaction which
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this Company is authorised to carry on or engage
in, or any business or transaction capable of being
conducted so as, directly or indirectly, to benefit

this Company

:

(i. ) To sell Or dispose of the undertaking of the

Company, or any part thereof, for such considera-
tion as the Company may think fit, and in particu-
lar for shares, debentures or securities of any other
company having objects altogether or in part simi-

lar to those of this Company

:

To promote any company or companies for

the purpose of acquiring all or any of the. properly,

assets and liabilities of this Company, or for any
other purpose which may seem, directly or indi-

rectly, calculated to benefit this Company:
(fc.) To purchase, take on lease, or in exchange,

hii-e, or otherwise acquire, and to hold, mortgage,
lease, let, and sell any real or personal property,

stocks, bonds, and shares, and any rights or privi-

leges which the Company may think necessary or
convenient for the purposes of its business :

(Z.) To sell and deal in lands, leases, licences,

timber lands, mill sites, mill privileges, stores,

warehouses, machine shops :

(m.) To erect buildings, houses, blocks, factories,

and all other buildings necessary or expedient for

the pui’poses of the Company, and to sell same,
either for cash or upon terms as may seem advis-

able to the Company, and to build, construct, main-
tain, and alter any houses, buildings or works that
may be thought necessar’y or advisable for the pur-

poses of the Company

:

(«.) To borrow, or raise money for any purpose
of the Company, and for the purpose of securing
the same and interest, or for any other purpose, to

mortgage or charge the undertaking, or all or any
part of the property of the Company, present, or

after acquired, or its uncalled capital, and to create,

issue, make, draw, accept and negotiate perpetual
or redeemable debentures or debenture stock,

promissory notes, bills of exchange, bills of lading,

warrants, obligations and other negotiable and
transferable instruments :

(o. ) To distribute the property of the Company,
or any part thereof, among the members in specie

:

(p. ) Generally to make, do, and execute all such
trusts, deeds, covenants, matters and things as the

Company may deem expedient, necessary, incidental

or otherwise conducive to the attainment of all or

any of the above objects, or of the conversion or

disposal of any security or properly held or ac-

quired by the Company. my2T

No. 2,471.

“COMPANIES ACT, 18f)7.”

Certtficate of Incorporation.

I
IIEUEHY CERTIFY that “The F. II. Lantz

Comi)any, Limited,” ha.s this day been incor-

porat(!d under the “ Companies Act, 1S!)7,” as a

limited Coini)any, with a capital of one hundred
thousand dollars, divided into one thousand shares

of one hundred dollars each.

Given under my hand and seal of oflico at Vic-

toria, Province of Itritish Columbia, this 1st day
of .Tune, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

|I,..S.| S. Y. WOOTTON,
H.cf/istrur-Gciicnil of 'I'itlcu.

The following are the objects for which the

Company has been incorporated :
—

{a.) To cari'y on busiiu'ss as brokers, financi('rs,

executors, adininist ralors, receivers, factors, liipii-

dators, assignet's, trustees, guarantors, suri'ties,

agents for loan and trust conqianies, fire, life, acci-

dent and mariiK' insurance agents and agents for

an.v oilier branch of the insurance busiiu'ss, and to

undertake, carry on and execute all kinds of finan-

cial oiierations and to carry on the business of

agents or attornc'ys for an.y jiersons, firms and cor-

porations engaged in an.y branch of financial,

industrial or commercial business, upon such terms

as to remuneration as may b(> agreed :

{h.) To carry on the busine.ss of commission

merchants, manufacturers, general traders and
dealers in all classes and kinds of live sl(K‘k, goods,

wares, merchandise, chattels and idTecls of every

kind and descriiitiou whatsoever, and to do all

things iK'cessary for the attainmiuit, comph'tion

and disposition of the aforesaid objects:

(c. ) To purchase, lease, exchange, buy, sell,

loan money upon the security of, or otherwise
howsoever acquire and dispose of all kinds and
descriptions of real estate, chattels real, rights,

grants, easements, hereditaments, patents, copy-

rights, timber leases and licences, standing timber,

mines and mineral claims, petroleum lands, or an.v

and all interest therein, upon such terms as may
be deemed expedient

:

(d. ) To purchase, hire, charter, build, maintain
and otherwise acquire and operate steam or other
vessels or interests therein, vehicles and appliances
necessary or beneficial for the purposes of the Com-
pany, or for the carrying on of the business of

freightei-s, forwarders and general carriers by land
and water, and to carry on such business

:

{e.j To form, promote, subsidise and assist

companies, syndicates and partnerships of all

kinds, and to undertake and execute trusts

:

(/.) To issue on commission, subscribe for,

underwrite, purchase, take, acquire, hold, sell, ex-

change and deal in shares, stocks, bonds, deben-
tures, coupons, policies, bills of exchange, promis-
sory notes, agreements of sale and purchase,
escrows, and other negotiable instruments and
securities, and to discount and lend money thereon
at such rate of interest or commission as may be
agreed

:

{(j.) To sign, draw, accept, indorse, discount
and borrow money upon any shares, bonds, deben-
tures, bills of exchange, promissory notes of the
Company or upon any other property or assets of

the Company at such rate of interest or upon such
terms as may be agreed and to give security, pledge
and hypothecate the property or assets of tlie

Company for the repayment of the money so
borrowed and the interest thereon

:

(/(. ) To lend any of the capital or other moneys
of the Company upon such securities, real or per-
sonal, and at such rate of interest or commission
as may be agreed

:

(t.) To give any guarantee in relation to mort-
gages, loans, investments and securities, whether
made or elfected or acquired through the Com-
pany's agency or otherwise, and generally to guar-
antee and become sureties for the performance of
any contract, obligation or undertaking:

if.) To purchase, acquire and take over the
business, undertakings and goodwill of any busi-
ness of any other company, firm or corporation
having objects altogether or in part similar to
those of this Company, or carrying on any business
cai)abie of being so conducted as to directly or
indirectly benefit this Company, and to pay for
the same either in cash or in fully paid-up shares
of this Company, or both, and to fake or othei'-

wise acquire and hold and at will dispose of any
shares, slocks, or debentures in any such company:

(A-.) To procure the Company to be registered
or recognised in any i)lace or country :

(/. ) To enter into any arrangements with any
Government or authority, supreme, foreign, local,

municipal, or otherwise, or with any coroporation,
company or individual, that may be conducive to
the interests of the Company, and to obtain from
such Government, authority, company or individual
all such rights, concessions and privileges as the
Company may deem desirable, and to carry out,
exerci.se and comply with such arrangements,
rights, privileges and concessions:

{ni.) To enter into imrtnership or any arrange-
ments for sharing profit, union of interests, co-
op('ration, joint adventure, reciprocal concessions
or othei'wise, with an.v person or company carrying
on or engaged in or about to carry ou or engage in
any busiiu'ss or ti-ansaction which the (lompan.v
is authorisc'd to carr.v on or engag<‘, or an.v business
or transaction capabh' of being conducted so as to
directly or indirectly benefit the Company, and to
lend money to, guarantee the contracts of, or
otherwise assist any such person or company, and
to take or otherwise ac(iuire shares and securities
of any such Company, and to sell, hold, or re-issue
the same, with or without guarantee, or otherwise
deal with the same:

(a.) To Iniild, construct, erect and repair, buy,
sell and deal in all class('s of buildings, inaimfac-
tiiriug establishments, machinery, plant, tools,



vt'sKi'Is, ch'i-trio and ollii'r t raiiiwajs, ((‘I(‘;;i'aiili and

ti‘l(‘i)lu)iu> liiK's and lo o|i(‘ra((! (lie saini', and (o

soil, assijj;n, Iransl'i'r and disiKis(‘ of llio sanio al

will; to carry on llio linsinoss of ooniraclors and
Iniildors, ami at will lo assi^jfii, snb-lid and transfer

any contraols ao(|iiirod or entered into, and lo buy,

sell and deal in bnildiiiKS and eonstnietion inaeliin-

ery and material, and lo act as niannfaet nrers’

agents n|ion sneli terms as may bi.* aH:reed :

(o.) 'I'o eonsirnel, maintain, alter, make, work
and operate on the propc'rty of the (’ompany or

any proi>erty controlled by the Comiiany any
canals, trails, roads, ways, tramways, bridf^es, res-

ervoirs, tanks, main or other pii)es or appliances,

dams, lim's, race and other ways, water-courses,

acim'ducts, wharves, piers, furnaces, crushing
works, smelling works, concentrating works, hy-
draulic works, electrical works and appliances,

warehouses, buildings, machinery, plant, stores

and other works ami conveniences which may seem
conducive to any of the objects of the Company :

(p.) To carry on the business of miners, coal

masters, iron masters, coke manufacturers, engin-
eei-s, steel converters, dredge owners, lumbermen,
smelters, refiners, founders, assayers, dealers in

bullion, metals and all products of smelting of every
nature and description in all their respeetTve

branches, glazing, brick makers, builders and con-

tractors, carriers by land and water, shipbuilders,

wharfingers, providers of mt'ssenger service,

licensed victuallers, hotel-keepers, store-keepers,

warehousemen, gimeral traders and merchants and
other businesses whica may seem to the Company,
directly or indirectly, conducive to any of these
objects •

{q.) To purchase, build and operate saw and
shingle mills for the manufacture of lumber,
shingles and other manufacturers of wood, and to

buy, sell and deal in lumber, shingles and other
manufactures

:

(r.) To carry on the business of manufacturers,
importers and dealers in timber, lumber, laths,

shingles and all other wares incident to a general
1 limbering business and to engage in and carry on
logging operations and to traffic in logs and timber
of all kinds

:

(s.) To apply for and take in the name of the
Company or otherwise any concessions to which
the Company may become entitled as a result of
any boring, prospect or search :

(t.) To work, explore, develop and maintain the
mines, minerals and other property of the Com-
pany, and to dig for, raise, crush, wash, win, get,

ijuarry, smelt, assay, analyse, reduce, amalgamate,
calcine, refine, dress and otherwise treat and pre-
pare for market, ore, metal, coal, petroleum and
mineral substances and compounds of all kinds,
whether belonging to the Company or not, and to
buy, sell and deal in the same or any of them, and
to carry on any metallurgical operations which
may seem conducive to the Company’s objects or
any of them, or which may seem capable of being
lirofitably carried on in connection with the other
business of the Company

:

(m.) To take, acquire and hold as the considera-
tion for ores, metals or minerals sold or otherwise
disposed of, or for gooils supplied, or for the whole
or any part of the property or undertakings of the
Company, or for work done by contract or other-
wise, shares, debentures, bonds or other securities
of or in any other company, and to sell or other-
wise dispose of the same

:

(a.) To apply for, purchase or otherwise
acquire, and to use, grant, licence in respect of
or otherwise turn to account, any iiatenis, brevets
d’inventions, licences, concessions and the like,

conferring an exclusive or uon-exclusivc or limited
right to use the same, or any secret or other infor-
mation as to any invention which may seem cap-
able of being used for any of the purposes of the
Company, or the acquisition of which may be calcu-
lated, directly or indirectly, to benefit this Com-
pany ;

(le. ) To buy, sell, manufacture and deal in

minerals, plant, machinery, implements, conveni-
ences, provisions and things capable of being used
in connection with any of the businesses of the

Company or re(|uired by workmen or others

employed by tbe ('ompany:
(./•.) 'I’o carry on the business of imiioiders und

exporters of, and lo buy and sidl by wholesale and
reliiil all kinds of meat, live and dead cattle, horses,

sheei), hogs, jioultry and game, and generally lo

carry on the trade or business of dealers in cattle,

horses, shi'C]), hogs, luniltry and game, and livi; and

dead stock in all its bram-hes, and lo carry on tbe

business of cattle I'aisers, ranchei's and farnnu-s

:

(//. ) 'J’o erect and build dwelling-bouses, abat-

toirs, freeing-houscs, warehouses, sheds, stables,

barns, slaughter-housi's and all other buildings

necessai’y or expedient for the imrposes of the Com-
pany :

(s’.) To produce, generate, and use steam, water,

electricity or any other pow'er as a motive jiower

or otherwise:
(aa.) To undertake and carry into eilect all

such financial or other operations or businesses in

connection with the objects of the Company as the

Company may think fit;

(/jIj.) To employ and pay mining exports, agents
and other piu-sons, iiartnerships, comiianies or cor-

porations and to organise, equip and dispatch expe-

ditions for prospecting, exidoring, reporting on,

surveying, working and developing lands, farms,
districts, territories and properties in British

Columbia or elsewhere, and whether the same are
the jiroperty of the Company or otherwise, and to

colonise and assist in the colonisation of the said

lands, farms, districts, territories and property

:

(cc. ) Ccnerally to carry on and undertake any
business underttiking, transaction or operation,
whether mercantile, commercial, financial, manu-
facturing, trading or otherwise (except life insur-
ance and banking), as an individual capitalist may
lawfully undertake and carry out

:

((/d.) To establish or promote, or concur in

establishing or promoting any other Company
whose objects sliall include the aciiuisilion and
taking over of all or any of the assets and liabili-

ties of or the carrying on of any business or opera-
tion which the Company is authorised to carry on
or engage in, or shall be in any manner calculated
to advance, directly or indirectly, the objects or
interests of the Company, and to acquire and hold
shares, slocks, or securities of, and guarantee the
payment of any securities issued by, or any other
obligation of any such company :

(cc.) To borrow or raise money for any purpose
of the Company and for the purpose of securing
the same and interest, or for any other purpose to
mortgage or charge the undertaking or all or any
part of the properly of the Company present or
after acquired or its uncalled capital, and to create,
issue, make, drawq accept and negotiate perpetual
or redeemable debentures or debenture stock, pro-
missory notes, bills of exchange, bills of lading,
warrants, obligations and other negotiable and
transferable instruments

:

(//•) To obtain Acts of Congress, Acts of Bar-
liament or Begislature for enabling the Company
to carry any of its objects into effect or for effect-
ing any moditication of the Company’s Constitu-
tion, or for any other purpose which may seem
expedient, and to opiiose any proceedings or appli-
cations wdiich may seem calculated, directly or
indirectly, to prejudice the Company’s interests:

( £/!/•) J-O pay out of the funds of the Company
all expenses of or incidental to the formation, reg-
istration and advertising of the Company, and to
remunerate any person or company for services
lendeied oi to be I'endered in placing or assisting
to place, or the guaranteeing the placing of any
of the shares in the Company’s capital, or any
debentures or other securities in the Company or
in or about the formation or promotion of the
Company or the conduct of its business

:

(h/i.) To do all or any of the above things in
any part of the world, and as principals, agents,
contractors, trustees or otherwise, and by or
through trustees, agents or otherw’ise, and either
alone or in conjunction wdth others

:

(ii.) To sell and dispose of the whole or any
part of the undertakings of the Company for such
consideration as the Company may think fit, and
in particular for shares, debentures and securities
of any other company having objects altogether or
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in part similar to those of this Company, and to

promote any other Company for the purpose of

acquiring such undertaking or any part thereof,

and for any other purpose which may seem either

directly or indirectly calculated to benefit this

Company

:

(jj.) To sell, assign, transfer, improve, manage,
develop, exchange, lease, mortgage, pledge, dispose
of, turn to account, or otherwise deal with all or

any part of the property or rights of the Company

:

{kk.) To distribute any of the property of the

Company to the members in specie

:

(ll.) To do all such other things as are inci-

dental or conducive to the attainment of the above
objects, and so that the word “ Company ” in this

clause shall be deemed to include any partnership

or body of pereons, whether incorporated or not
incorporated, and whether domiciled in the Domin-
ion of Canada or elsewhere, and so that the objects

specified in each paragraph shall, except when
otherwise expressed in such paragraph, be in no
wise limited or restricted by reference to or infer-

ence from the terms of any other paragraph or the

name of the Company, provided that none of the
aforesaid objects shall include the business of

insurance. je3

No. 2,474.

“COMPANIES ACT, 1897.”

Certificate of Incorporation.

I
HEREBY CERTIFY that “ The Irwin-Lindsay

Company, Limited,” has this day been incor-

porated under the “ Companies Act, 1897,” as a

Limited Company, with a capital of ten thousand
dollars, divided into ten thousand shares of one
dollar each.

(liven under my hand and seal of office at Vic-

toria, I’rovince of British Columbia, this .1th day
of .lune, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

[L.S.] S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint kttock, Companies.

The following are the objects for which the

Company has been incorporated :

—

3. To carry on and transact all kinds of agency
business, and in particular to carry busine.ss as

general advertising agents, space writers, adver-

tisement writers, illustrators, newspaper and maga-
zine correspondents, brokers of advertising space

and cuts, indilicity writers, designers and coun-

sellors of advertising and news dealers :

4. To own, print, cari'y on, buy and sell news-
papers, periodicals and books; to establish agemcies

for the sale, purchase* and distribution, whether by
wholesale or retail, of newspaix'rs, l)ooks, periodi-

cals; to carry on the business of ])rinters,

l)ublishers, staliouers, engravers, bookbind(‘rs. and
dealers in i)ai)('r and slock, printed mat(*rial and
supplies, and all business incidental thereto, and to

enter into all necessary contracts for the [jurposes

of the said business:

.I. To carry on a general lithograi)hiug, engrav-

ing and i)rinting business in all its brandies;

(). To carry on a gi'm-ral sfalionery Imsiiu'ss :

7.

To carry on a gi'iieral busiiu'ss of Imyers.

selh'rs and manufaclur(>rs of all descri])! ion of

books, stationery and fancy goods:

8.

To acipiire or undertake tin* whoh* or any

Iiart of the busim'ss, propc'rty and liabilities of any
personal conqiany :

9.

To carry on any business which this ('om-

pany is authorised to carry mi. or ])ossessed of

suitable for tin* imriiosi's of this ('oinpany:

19.

d’o entc'r into jiart m'rship or arrangi'iiients

for sharing jirolits, union of inti'ri'sts. or co-

oiieration with any person, firm or comiiany of

])ersons carrying on or ('iigaged in, or about to

carry on or I'ligage in, any busim'SS or transac-

tions which this (’oniiiany is aiithorisi'd to carry

on, or capable of bi'ing conducted so as to din'd ly

or indiri'ctly Ix'iiefit this ('oinpany:

11.

'Lo jirocure tin* ('oinpany to be registered or

recognised in any other iiart of the Dominion of

Canada or ('Isewliere :

12.

To distribute among the meinbei-s of the

Company in kind any shares, debentures, si'ciirit ies

or proiierly belonging to tin* Company, or to dis-

tribute any of the proix'rty of the Company among
the meinbers in sjiecie

;

13. To do all such things as the Company may
think incidental or conducive to the attainment of

the above objects or any of them

:

14. To issue shares as fully or partly paid up
for property or rights acquired by the Company,
or for worK done or services of any kind rendered
to or on behalf of the Company, or for any other
valuable consideration :

1.0. To pay out of the funds of the Company all

expenses of or incidental to the formation, regis-

tration and advertising of the Company, and the

issue of its capital

:

1C. To lend and advance moneys to such person,
pel-sons or company on such terms as may seem
expedient, and in particular such persons or com-
panies having dealings with this Company :

17. To take or otherwise acquire and hold shares
in any other company having objects altogether or
in part similar to those of this Company, or carry-

ing on any business capable of being conducted so

as lo directly or indirectly benefit this Company :

l.S. To promote any company or companies for

tlie purpose of acquiring all or any of the property
or liabilities of this Company, or for any other
purpose which may seem calculated, directly or
indirectly, to benefit this Company ;

19. To borrow, raise or secure the payment of

money in such manner as the Company may think
fit, and in particular by the issue of debentures or

debenture stock, perpetual or otherwise, charged
upon all or any of the Company’s property, both
present and future, including its uncalled capital

:

20. To make, draw, accept, indorse, discount,
execute and issue promissory notes, cheques, bills

of lading, bills of exchange, debentures and all

other negotiable or transferable instruments

:

21. To sell or dispose of the undertaking of the
Company or any part thereof, for such considera-
tion as the Company may think fit, and in particu-

lar for shares, debentures or securities of any other
company :

22. To sell, improve, manage, exchange, lease,

mortgage, dispose of, turn lo account or otherwise
deal with all or any part of the property or rights

of the Company :

23. To amalgamate with any other company
having objects altogether or in part similar to

those of this Company :

24. To acquire by purchase or otherwise any
property, real or personal, liberties, patents, rights,

privileges or concessions, copyrights, trade marks
or the like, or any other interest therein which
may sei'in desirable or conveniently lo be used or
dealt with by the Company:

2.1. To invest any of the moneys of the (''om-

pany in or upon such investments or securities as

may from time to time be deemed exj)edi('ut, and
to loan or advance moneys to, guarantee the con-

tracts or ('iigagenu'iits of, bt'come suret.y for and
financially assist any person or company :

2(i. To do all or any of the above things as prin-

cipals, agf'uts, contractors, trustet's, or otherwise,
and by or through trustees, agents or otherwise,

and either alone or in conjunction with others.

jel9

IN THE MATTER OF THE “BENEVOLENT
SOCIETIES ACT,”

—and—
In the IMatter of the Incorporation there-

tHNDER OK “ (Jl.ADSTONE liOCAT. FNION No.
2..314, U. M. W. OF A.”

"I\7E, THE UNDERSIGNED, do declare that
\ V we (h'sire to form a Society under the
“Benevolent Societies Act” and amending Acts,
having the name and purposes hereinafter set forth,

that is to say :—
L The intended cor|)orate name of the Society

is “Gladstone Local Union No. 2,314, U. M. W.
of A.”

2. The purposes of the Society are as follows:—
((/. ) For making i)rovision by means of contri-

Imtions, subscrijitions, donations or otherwise
against sickness, unavoidable misfortune or death,
and for relieving the widows and orphan children
of membei-s of the Society deceased :

(h.) For the education and maintenance of the
orphan children of members of the Society deceased.

3. The names and addresses of the first manag-
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iiif? (illiccM's art':—'I'liomas Adtlisoii, I'rt'sidi'iil, Kit-

ni(', H. (\: 'I'liomas Si'crctary-'rri'asiin'r,

Fornit', U. ; I>avi(i I’aloii, K('('onrm« Sccn’-

tary, (’oal ('rock, B. (1.; .lolm Wilde, (^miiiiiUco-

inaii, Foriiio, B. ; William I (icki'iisoii, C.ommit-

l('oman, Foriiit', B. ; W.
man, ('oal (’rt'ok, B. (’.

;
.1

man. Coal Crook, B. C. ;
'1'.

Fornio, B. C.

4. 'I'lio snooossors of I lie

ollieoiN arc

tin' Booit'ty

II. lOvans, Cominitloo-

. 10. Sniilli, Conimilh'o-

Bnllon, Coininith'oman,

aliovo-nainod mana.:;in>;

to 1)0 nominati'd at a fjt'in'ral nu'otin}; of

to 1)0 hold in the month of .filin', T.tO!),

and arc to bo olooti'd to ollice at a time so soon
thoroaftor ns may be convenient, such time to be

named at tluvsaid Reneral mcetiii}!:, and the inamiK-
inj; ollicers of the said Society thereafter are to be

chosen at the tinu's and in the manner i)rovided

by the by-laws of the Society from time to time in

force.

.'). 'Phe by-laws of the Society may provide for

the dissolution of the said Societ,v.

In testimony whereof we have made and siKiied

this declaration the 19th day of May, A.l). 1999.

Made and signed be-'i

fore me at the City of

Fernie, in the I'rovince

of British Columbia, this

19th day of May, A.D.
1909.

D. E. McTaggart,
.1 Commissioner for talking AffidavUs

tvithin British Columbia.

'PIIOS. ADDISON,
J'rcsidcnt.

'PIIOS. BlCCS,
Becretarg.

I hereby certify that the foregoing declaration

appears to me to be in conformity with the pro-

visions of the “Benevolent Societies Act.’’

[L.S.] S. Y. WOO'P'PON,
Registrar-General of Titles.

Piled (in duplicate) the 2.5th day of May, 1909.

S. Y. WOO'P'PON,
my27 Registrar-General of Titles.

No. 2,473.

“COMPANIES ACT, 1897.’’

Certificate of Incori>or.ation.

THEREBY CERTIFY that “The Beach House,
1 I.imited,’’ has this day been incoiiiorated
under the “ Companies Act, 1897,’’ as a Idmited
Company, with a capital of twenty-five thousand
dollars, divided into five hundred shares of fifty

dollars each.

(riven under my hand and seal of office at Vic-
toria, I’rovince of British Columbia, this 4th day
of .Tune, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

[L..S.] S. Y. WOO'P'PON,
Registrar of Joint Stoeh Companies.

'Phe following are the objects for which the
Company has been incorporated :

—
(rt.) 'Po carry on the business of a bathing,

boating, athletic and social club, with drossin.g-

rooms, boat-houses, reading-rooms, billiards and
other accommodation, recreation and refreshment
rooms, and to afford members and their wives and
families additional ainnsement, comfort, conveni-
ence and social advantages in (he neighbourhood
of the bathing and boating beach at English Bay :

(?). ) To purchase, lease or otherwise acquire
lands, tenements and hereditaments of any tenure
and whether acquired for the purposes specified in

the last preceding clause or not, and to alter, im-
prove, manage or deal with such premises

:

(c.) 'Po build, alter, adapt, construct, repair,
uphold, manage and furnish a club-house or houses
and all other buildings suitable, necessary or con-
venient for such a club as aforesaid :

(r/. ) 'Po purchase, hire, make or provide and
maintain all furniture, implements, utensils, plate-
glass, linen, books, papers, periodicals, stationery,
cards, boats, games and other things required or
which may be conveniently used in connection with
the objects of the C'lub

:

(e.) 'Po hire and employ secretaries, clerks,
managers, servants and workmen, and to pay salar-
ies, wages and gratuities

:

if. ) 'Po pay out of the funds of the Company
the expenses of and in connection with incorpora-
tion :

ig. ) 'Po invest and deal with the monies of the
Club not immediately reijuired upon such securi-

ties and in such manner as may, from time to

I iine, he determined :

ill.) 'To borrow am! si'cni'c by debentures on

mortgage of all or any iiarl of the propi'i-ly of the

t'ompan.v any sum not exceeding oni'-half of the

paid-np capital of the ('ompany:

(/. ) 'I'o draw, make, accept, indorse, ilisconnl,

executi' and issue pi-omissory notes, hills of ex-

changi' and other negotiable or transferable securi-

t ies :

(y. )
'I'o purchase, acipiire and deal in goods,

wares, merchandise and personal pro))erty of what-

soi'ver naturi', and to sell, barter, dis|)ose of or

distribute the same to or among the hers of

the ('om|)any:

(A-.) 'Po do all things incidi'iital or conducivi' to

the above objects or any of them. jelO

No. 2,4.54.

“ ('OMl’ANIES AC'P, 1897.’’

Certificate of Incorforation.

T HEREBY CER'PIFY that
“

'I'lie Canadian

1 Ceiieral Cndi'rwriti'rs Associiition, Limited,’’

has this da.v been incori)orated niuh'r the “Com-
panies Act. 1897,” as a Limited (’omiiany, with

a capital of one hundred and fifty thousand dollars,

diviiled into six thousand shares of twenty-five

(lolhirs ('iich.

(liven under my hanil and seal of office at Vic-

toria. I’rovince of Itritish Columbia, this 7th day

of Ma.v, one thousand nine hundri'd and nine.

iL.s!] K. Y. WOO'P'PON,
Registrar of Joint Htock Companies.

'I'he following are the objects for which the

Company has been incorporated ;
—

(a.) 'Po carry on business as financiers, conces-

sionaires and merchants, and to undertake and
carry on and execute all kinds of financial, com-
mercial, trading and other operations, and to pur-

chase or otherwise acquire, sell, dispose of and
deal ill real and personal property of all kinds,

and in particular, but so as not to restrict the

generality of the foregoing words, lands, buildings,

hereditaments, business concerns and undertakings,

mort.gages, char.ges, annuities, patents, licences,

shares, stocks, debentures, debenture stock, hook
debts, choses in action, and other claims, and any
interest in real or pei’sonal property, and any
claims against such propert.y or against any per-

sons or company, and to carry on any business
concern or undertaking so acquired, or an.y other
business which may seem to be capable of being
conveniently carried on with any of these objects,

or calculated, directly or indirectly, to enhance the

value of or facilitate the realisation of or render
profitable any of the (''ompany’s property or lands,

except railways, banking and insurance

:

(?).) 'Po carry on all kinds of e.xploration busi-

ness, and in particular to search for, prospect,
examine and explore mines and ground supiiosed to

contain minerals or precious stones, and to search
for and obtain information in regard to mines,
mining claims, mining districts and localities :

(c. ) 'Po purchase or otherwise acquire, and to

sell, dispose of and deal with mines and mining
rights, and property supiiosed to contain minerals
or ])recious stones of all kinds and undertakings
connected therewith, and to work, exercise,

develop, and turn to account mines and minin.g
rights, and any undertakings connected therewith,
and to buy, sell, refine, manipulate and deal in
minerals of all kinds :

(d.) 'Po advance, dejiosit or lend money, securi-
ties and i)ropert,v to or with such persons, and on
such terms as may seem expedient ; to discount,
buy, sell and deal in hills, notes, warrants, coupons
and other negoti.able or transferable securities or
documents

:

(c. ) 'Po issue on commission, subscribe for. take,
acquire and bold, sell, exchange, and deal in shares,
stocks, bonds or securities of any Government,
authorit.v or company :

(/.) 'Po carry on all kinds of promotion busi-
ness, to form, promote, subsidise, float, assist and
control compan'es, syndicates and partnerships for
the purpose of acquiring the property and liabili-
ties of this Company, or for the purpose of acquir-
ing the properly and liabilities of this Company
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or for any other purpose which may seem, directly

or indirectly, calculated to benefit thus Company :

(g.) To invest and deal with the moneys of the
Company not immediately required upon such
securities and in such manner as may from time
to time be deemed expedient

:

(/i.) To lend money to such persons and on such
terms as may seem expedient, and particularly to

customers and otliers having dealings with the

t'ompany, and to guarantee the performance of

contracts by any such persons:

(/. ) To borrow or raise, or secure the payment
of money in such manner as the Company shall

think fit, and in particular by the issue of deben-
tures or debenture stock, peri)etual or otherwise
chargeable iipon the Company’s property, both
present and future, including its uncalled capital,

and to redeem and pay off such securities

:

) To draw, make, accept, indorse, discount,

execute and issue promissory notes, bills of ex-

change, bills of lading, notes or other negotiable

or transferable instruments :

(A-.) To enter into any arrangements with any
authorities, sui)reme, municipal, local or otherwise,

as may seem conducive to the Company's objects

or any of them, and to obtain from any such
authority any rights, privileges and concessions
which the Company may deem advisable to obtain,

and to carry out, exercise and comply with any
such arrangements, rights, privileges and conces-
sions :

(?. ) To sell, improve, manage, develop, ex-

change, lease, mortgage, dispose of, turn to account
or otherwise deal with all or any part of the pro-

perty and rights of the Company :

(rn.) To amalgamate with any other company
having objects altogether or in part similar to

those of this Company

:

(a.) To distribute any of the property of the

Company in specie among the members, and to

stipulate and obtain for the members or any of

them any property rights, privileges or options

:

(o. ) To accumulate funds and to admit any per-

son or persons to participate in the profits or

assets of the Company

:

(/). ) To acquire by surrender or otherwise the

whole or any part of the interest of any member
of the Companj' therein :

(q.) To remunerate any person or company for

services rendered or to be rendered, in placing or

assisting to place, or guaranteeing the placing of

any of the shares in the Company’s capital, or any
debentures or oilier securities of the Company, or

in or about the formation or promotion of the Com-
pany or the conduct of its husiness :

(r. ) To enter into jiarlnership or into any
arrangement for sharing profits, union of interests,

co-ojierat ion, joint adventure, reciprocal concession

or otherwise with any person or company carrying
on or (’ngaged in, or about to carry on or engage
in any business or transaction capable of bc'ing

conducted so as directly or indii'cclly to bemdit

this Company, and to lend money to. gnaranti'c the

contracts of, or otherw’se assist any sucli pi'rson

or company, and to take or otherwise acipiirc

shares and securities of any such conqiany, and
to sell, hold, re-issue, with or without guarantee,

or otherwise deal with the same:
(.S'.) 'I’o take or otherwise acipure and hold

shares in any other company h.aving objects alto-

gether or in jiart similar to those of this Company,
or carrying on any business callable of being con-

ducted so as directly or indirectly to benetit this

Company :

(I.) To guarantee the due iierformance and dis-

charge by receivei-s, otiicial and other liipiidators.

((iminil tees, guardians, exi'culors, administrators,

trustees, altorm'ys, brokers and agents of their

resiieetivc duties and obligations:

(it.) To guarantee the jiayment of money se-

cured by or iiayable under or in resjiect of deben-

ture bonds, debenture stock, contracts, mortgages,

charges, obligations and securities of any com-

jiany or of any authority, suiireme, municipal,

local or otherwise, or of any jiersons whomsoever,

whether corporate or uuincorporate

:

(a.) To guarantee persons filling or about to fill

situations of trust or confidence against liabilities

in connection therewith, and in iiarlicular against

liabilities resulting from the misconduct of any co-

trustee, co-agent, sub-agent or other person, or

from the insufiiciency, imperfection or deficiency

in any security, or from any bankruptcy, insol-

vency, fraud or tortious act on the part of any
other persons, or from any error of judgment or

misfortune

:

(ic. ) To guarantee the title to or quiet enjoy-

ment of properly, Cither alisolutely or subject to

any qualifications or conditions, and to guarantee
persons interested or about to become interested

in any properly against anj' loss, actions, proceed-

ings, claims or demands in respect of any insuffici-

ency or imperfection or deficiency of title, or in re-

spect of any incumbrances, burdens oa' outstanding

rights

:

(y.) To contract with leaseholdei's, borrowers,

lenders, annuitants and others for the establish-

ment, accnmulalion, provision and payment of

sinking funds, redemption funds, depreciation

funds, renewal funds, endowment funds, and any
other special funds, and that either in considera-

tion of a lump sum or of an annual premium or

otherwise, and generally on such terms and condi-

tions as may be arranged

:

(z.) To undertake the office of trustee, receiver

and liquidator, whether official or otherwise, execu-

tor, administrator, committee, manager, attorney,

delegate, substitute, treasurer and any other offices

or sitviations of trust or confidence, and to perform
and discharge the duties and functions incident

thereto, and generally to transact all kinds of trust

and agency business, either gratuitously or other-

wise :

(«1.) To funfish and provide deposits, and
guarantee funds required in relation to any
tender or application for any contract, concession,

decree, enactment, property or privilege, or in

relation to the carrying out of any contract, con-
cession, decree or enactment

:

(61.) To receive money, securities and valuables
of all kinds on deposit at interest or for custody,

and generally to carry on the business of a safe

deposit company :

(cl.) To lend, dei>osit or advance money, securi-

ties and property to or with such persons and on
such terms as ma.y seem expedient :

((71.) To enter into contracts for or in respect
of the matters aforesaid on such terms and condi-
tions as may be arranged, and if deemed expedient
to contract thereby for the payment or provision
of money or money’s worth either by way of liqui-

dated damages or agreed compensation

:

(cl.) To accumulate capital for any of the pur-
poses of the Company, and to appropriate any of

the Company’s assets to specific purposes, either

conditionally or unconditionally, and to admit any
class or section of those who have any dealings
with the Comiiany to any share in the profits

thereof, or in the i)rofits of any particular branch
of the Comiiany’s business, or to any other special

rights, privileges, advantages or benefits:

(/I.) To pay. satisfy or comiu'oiuise any claims
made against the Conqiany which it may seem ex-

pedient to iiay, satisfy or compromise, notwith-
standing that the same may not be valid in law:

(f/l.) To sell or disiiose of the undertakings of

the Conqiany, or any jiart thereof, for such con-
sideration ns the Conqiany may think fit, and in

liarticular for shares, debentures or securities of

any other conqiany having objects altogether or
in part similar to those of this Company:

(7(1.) I'o obtain any jirovisional order or Act
of rarliament for enabling the Company to carry
any of its objects into effect or for effecting any
modilication of the ('ompany’s Constitution, or for
any other imrpose which may seem expedient, and
to oppose any jiroceedings or applications which
may seem calculated, directly or indirectly, to pre-
judice the Conqiany ’s interests:

(71.) To do all or any of the above things as
principals, agents, conti'actors, trustees or other-
wis(', and hy or through trustees, agents or other-
wise, and either alone or in conjunction with
others

:

(/I.) To do all such other things ns the Com-
pany may tliink incidental or conducive to the
attainment of the above objects or any of them.

jelO
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CERTIFICATES OF INCORPORATION.

Nt). 2,170.
“ ('().MI’.\MIOS .\("r, 1S07.”

( I'H'A'i'i': di'' I .ncoki’dua'iion.

I lIlMMOnY ('lOirriKY llial “'I'hc I> 1 ’.V I’x'li

I SoKli'iiu'iils I'lililii's, I.iinilcil,” lias lliis day

lii'i'ii iticm-porali'd midi'i' llio “ ( 'oiiiiiaiiics Ac(,

1S!)7,” as a Limili'd ('oiniiany, witli a capilal of

lifly lliousaiid pounds stc'rliii;?, diviilc'd iido fifly

tlioiisand sliaiTS of oiio pound sliudin^ cacli.

(livi'ii under iny liand and seal of olliee al \’ie-

loria, rroviiK“(> of ISrilisli (’olninliia, this Isl day

of .Iniie, one (lionsnml nine linndrod and nine.

In.s.l S. Y. ^YOOTTON,
Rci/'strar of Joint t^forl: ('om panics.

'I'lio following are the ohjecis for wliieli the

Company has been ineoi'iioraled :
—

(a.) 'Po imrehase, take on lease, hire, or other-

wise aecpiire and explore, work, exereise, di'velop.

hold, sell, ('xohanse, turn to aeeonni and disiiosi'

of any real or iiersonal propiu'ly, and any i‘i>:hls

and privileges in Rrilish ('olninhia, and in particu-

lar any townsite lands, farniin;; lands, fruit lands,

iiH'lallifei-ons lands, mines, minin;? rifihts, oil wells,

oil rifrhis, wati'r riahls, concessions, leases, sranis,

limber conci'ssions, limlx'r licmices, lands, hnild-

iiiRS, hen'dilamenis, easmnents. machinery, plant,

stock-in-trade, business concerns and nmh'rlakiiiKS.

shares, slock and securities of any company, inorl-

aaRi'S, patents, patinil rights, licence's and otln'r

similar privileses, securities, gi'ants, chai'lei'S, con-

cessions, leases, contracts, options, and any inter-

est in real or personal iiroperly, and any claims

ayainst: such properly, or against any person or

company, and to finance and carry on any business

concern or nnderlakins so accpiired, and to accept

llu' consideration for any property sold either in

cash, rent, or royalties,, whether such consideration

shall be payable partly or wholly in cash, or in

fully paid-up shares in any company with limited

liability, or in debentures or mortsases or obliga-

tions of any company, partnership or persons:

(h.) To clear, manage, farm, cnllivale, irrigate,

plant, build on, or otherwise work, use oi- improve
any land which, or any interest in which, may be-

long to the Company, and to deal with any farm or

other products thereof, and also to lay out into

townsites said lands, or any i>arls thereof:

(c. ) To acquire townsites in any part of British

Columbia, and to do everything necessai'y to

d('velop said townsites, and to sell and dispose of

the whole or any part thereof, upon such condi-

tions as to the Directors of the Company may seem
proper

:

(d.) To carry on the business of telephone oper-

ators, telegraph operators, tramway operators, the

supplying of water to any townsite acquired by the

Company for all purposes, and also to supply wu'iter

foi- all purposes to such other districts as the

Directors may deem proper:
(e. ) To acquire, operate and carry on the busi-

ness of a power company, under the Statutes of

British Columbia now existing, and any Statutes
hereafter to bo passed, and to have, take and enjoy
the full benefit of the “ Power Companies’ Relief
Act, 1902,” and any Acts that may hereafter be
passed in amend nnmt thereof

:

(/. ) To use water, steam, electricity, or any
other power, now or hereafter to become known,
as a motive power, or in any other way for the
uses and purposes of the Company:

((/.) To purchase, lake on lease, oi- otherwise
ac(pure in British Columbia, mines, mining rights,

mineral claims, and any interest therein, and any
options or rights for or in relation thereto, and to

search for, win, get, qnari'y, reduce, amalgamate,
dress, smelt, refine and prepare for market, any
ore or mineral substance, and generally to carry
on any metallurgical operations which may seem
conducive to any of the Company’s objects, and to

buy, sell, reduce, deal in bullion, specie, coin and
l)recious stones and minerals

:

(h.) To purchase, take on lease, or otherwise

acquire in British Columbia, any smelting and re-

fining plant or machinery, buildin.gs. land, etc.,

suitable for carrying on the business mentioned in

the last preceding paragraph :

4

(/.) 'I'o purchase, lake on lease, or otherwise

ae(iuir(' in Itrilish Columhia, saw-mills and plaiils

<if machinery in cnnin'cl ion lhl•l•ewilh, and to carry

on till' husine.ss of saw-milling in all its branches,^

iiK'luding lh(> leasing, purchasing, or olherwise

obtaining, selling or disposing of limber or limbered

lands, in any manner, and f<tr this purpose, or

ollu'rwist', to <'ai’ry on llu' business of limbi'r mei‘-

chanls

:

{}.) T(» promote, insliluli', eiil(‘r into, carr.y on,

assist or par(icii)ale in any and every linamdal,

commei'cial, mercanlih', iudusirial, manufacturing,

mining, and olh<*r businesses, works, contracts,

underlakitigs ami o|)ei’al ions of all kinds:

(A’.) 'I’o equi]) ('xpedilions and comtnissions, and

to employ and remunerate exis'rls and other agf'iils

in connection lher('wilh, and with a view to secure

any of the objects of the Comi)auy :

(/. ) 'fo devt'loi) the resource's of, ami turn If)

account, any lands in British (Columbia, and any

rights ov('r oi' connected with land belonging to tlu'

Comimny, or in which the Company is interested,

ami in learlicular by clearing, draining, fencing,

mining, jelanting, limber culling, cultivating, build-

ing. farming, irrigating and gi'azing, and by pro-

moting immigration ami emigration, and the eslah-

lishiiH'iit of towns, villages and set I h'lm'iits :

(in.) 'I’o idanl, grow, pre'pare for marke'l, man-
ipulate', se'll, e'xiiorl, anel eh'al in limber, weeesl.

whe'al ami all eillu'i' grains ami preeducts eef all

kinels; to i)re']iare limber ami woejel feer the mim'r
anel buileh'i', ami ge'iierally tee carry eeii the business

of limbe'r growei's, limbe'r merchants, farmers,

millers, proeluce merchants, shiiepe'rs anel carriers,

warehousemen anel wharfingers, anel all other busi-

ness necessary in the opinie)n of the Directors tee

suieplement the objects of this Company:
(».) 'I’o acquire, carry out, establish, construct,

maintain, improve, manage, work, ce)nlrol and
superintend any i-ailways e)r tramways, whether
terrestrial or aerial, worked by steam, electricity,

or other motive power', roaels, ways, bridges, har-

bours, reservoirs, water courses, canals, water-
ways, wharves, hydraulic works, irrigation wells,

irrigation works, di'aining, engineering, mining,
dredging, cyaniding, smelting and oi'c reduction
works, fui'iiaces, factories, manufactories, wai'c-

houses, hotels, stores, houses, buildings, shops aird

other woi'ks, and conveniences, and to contribute'

to or assist in any such proceedings:
(o. ) 'I’o negotiate, arrange and effe'Ct conces-

sions, grants and ai-rangemenls with the Clovern-
ment of British Columbia, or the Government of

the Dominion of Canada, or other local authorities,
and to make such arrangements therewith as the
Directors of the Company may think in the inter-

ests of the Company in their discretion :

(p.) 'Po do everything with regard to any proji-

erly of the Company that may be laid out as a
townsite to improve the said properly, and to dis-
pose of the same in precisely the same manner as
any ordinary owner of said townsite miglit do, the
Directors having full power to deal with said town-
site lands as they shall in their discri'tion sec fit:

(q. ) 'Po supply electric light and gas, water and
power, either pro<luced by steam or otherwise, to
any townsite that the Company shall acquire, or
to any other townsite:

(r.) To amalgamate, or enter into partnership,
or into any arrangement for sharing profits, union
of interests, joint adventure, reciprocal concessions,
or co-operation, with any person or company carry-
ing on, or engaged in, or about to carry on or
engage in, any business nr tramsaction which this
Company is authorised to carry on or engage in.

nr in any business or transaction capable of being
conducted so as, directly or indirectly, to benefit
this Company, and to take or olherwise acquire
and hold shares or stock in, or securities of, and
to subsidise or otherwise assist any such comp.any,
and to sell, hold, re-issue, with or without guar-
antee, or otherwise deal with such shares or securi-
ties :

(s.) Generally to purchase, take on lease, or in
exchange, hire, or otherwise acquire, any real or
personal property, and any rights or privileges
which the Company may think uecessai-j' or con-
venient with reference to any of these objects, or
capable of being profitably dealt with in coniiec-
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tiou with any of the Company’s property or rights,

for the time being, and in particular any land,

buildings, easements, licences, patents, machinery,
ships, barges, rolling slock, plant and stock-in-

trade :

(t.) To establish and support, or aid in the

establishment and support of associations, institu-

tions or conveniences, calculated to benefit i)ei‘sons

employed by the Company, or havings dealings
with the Company, and to subscribe or guarantee
money for charitable or benevolent objects, or for
any exhibition, or for any public, general or useful
object

:

(m.) To sell or dispose of the iindertaking of the
f'ompany, or any part thereof, for such considera-
tion as the Company may think fit, and in particu-
lar for shares, debentures or securities of any eom-
I'any having objects altogether or in part similar
to those of this Company ;

(a.) To promote or form any com]iany or com-
panies for the purpose of accpiiring all or any of

the. property, rights and liabilities of this Comi)any,
or for any other pui-pose which may seem, directly
or indirectly, calculated to benefit this Comapny,
by paying or contributing towards the preliminary
expenses thereof, or providing the whole or part of

the capital thei‘cof, or by taking shares therein, or
by lending money thereto upon debentures or other-
wise :

(w.) To invest and deal with the moneys of the
Company not immediately required, upon such
securities and in such manner as may from time
to time be determined :

(x.) To lend money and issue warrants to such
persons and on such terms, as may seem expedient,
and in particular to customers of and persons hav-
ing dealings with the Company, and to give any
guarantee or indemnity that may seem expedient,
and to receive moneys and valuables on deposit,
and to transact any part of the business of a
banker which may seem expedient:

(,!/.) To obtain any provisional order or Act of
Tarliament, or other aulhorily, for enabling the
Company to carry any of its objects into effect, or
foi- effecting any modification of the Company's
constitution :

(™.) To raise, or borrow, or secure the payment
of money in such manner and on such terms as may
seem expedient, and in particular by the issue of
debentures or debenture stock, whether perpetual
or otherwise, and charged or not charged ui>on the
wliol<> or any part of the pi-operty of tin' Company,
both present and future, including the uncalled
capital of the Company:

fan.) To allot any of the shares of the Company
cr(‘dited as fully or partly paid up. or the bonds
and debentures of the Company, as the whole or
l)art of the purchase price for any i)i'operly pur-
chased by tlie Company, or for any valuable con-
siderat ion :

(hh.) To apply for, subscribe (<>, .accepl, pur-
chase, ac(piir(’, hold, sell and exchange' any f)rili?i-

ary. preference, deferred, or other share, and any
stock, bond, di'benlure, mortgage', or other security
in any company, corporation or Government :

(cc. ) To draw, acce'pt, indorse, discount, and
execute and issue cheques, credit notes, circular
notes, bills of exchange, j)romissory notes, de'be'ii-

tures, bills of lading, anel other negotiable or trans-
ferable instruments or .se'curit ies :

(fid.) To issue any share's of the Company at

par, or at a premium, or as fully, or as jeart, paid
up

:

(rc.) 'I’o re'imine'rale' airy parlie'S for seervice-s

rendereel, or to be rendered, in err abenil the fi>rma-
tion or promotion of the Company, or the' cemeluct
of its business.

(//. ) "^ro give the call of sharees anil to e-onfi'r

any iiri'fcreni ial err s])e'cial right to the allot mi'n:

of shares on such terms anel in such maniu'r as may
seem expedient

:

(r/fj.) To do all or any of the tibove things in

any part of Canada, and either as principals,

agents, trustees, contractors, or otherwise, anil

either alone or in conjunction with others, anil

cither by or through agents, trustees, sub-contrac-

tors, or otherwise:

(hh.) To divide or distribute any shares or

sc'ciirities belonging to the Company, or any of the

assets of the Company in specie among the mem-
bers, or any class or classes of the members, or

any inilivielual member of the Company, but so

that no distribution amounting to a reduction of

capital be made, except with the sanction, if any,

for the time being required by law:
(»'.

) To procure the Company to he registered

or recognisi'd, and to enable it to acquire the legal

status of a corporation, anil to establish local

registrii's and agencies and branch businesses in

any i>art of Canada

:

(jj.) To sell, improve, manage, develoji. ex-

change anel enfranchise, lease, mortgage, dispose of,

turn to account, or otherwise deal with all or any
part of the lu'operty and rights of the Company:

(Lk.) To i>ny out of the funds of the Company.
I'ithi'r in cash, fully paid shares, or otherwise, all

I'Xiiensi'S of or iuciilental to the promotion, forma-

tion anel ri'gist ration of the Company, anel of any
other comiiany, including registi'at ion and stamii

fi'es, legal expenses, printing and ailvertising, anel

the establishment e>f agencies of the Company, and
the' obtaining the subsci'iptiou of the shares or

elehentures thereof, including all commissions anil

other remuneration to brokers and othi'r persons

for procuring or guaranteeing subscriptions foi-. or

for underwriting, placing, selling or otherwise dis-

posing of any of the shares, debentures, or other

securities or property of this Company, and of any
other company, or for procuring or obtaining

settlement and quotation upon London, Provincial,

Foreign, or Colonial Stock Exchanges of any of the

saiil shares or debentures, and to enter into any
contract or contracts for any of the purposes
hereof

:

(11.) To do all such other things as are inci-

dental or conducive to the attainment of the above
objects and so that the word “Company” in this

clause shall be deemed to include any partnership
or other body of persons, whether incorporated or

not incorporated, and the intention is that the

I'lbii'cts s])ecified in each paragraiih of this clause'

shiill, unless otherwise expressed in such ])ara-

graph, be in no wise limited or ri'St rioted by refer-

I'licii to, or inference from, the terms of any othi'r

paragraph, or the name of the Company:
The powers of this Company may be exercised

by the Directors, and all the special powers here-

inbefore contained may be exercised by the said

Directors, unless and until their powers are cur-

tailed by a resolution of the Company as a whole':

4. The Company shall have power to undertake'
ami carry on any business transaction or operation
whii'h may lawfully be undertaken anil carried on
by a company incorporated uniler the laws of Brit-

ish Columbia, and the Directors may exercise ail

such iiowei's :

"). The Company shall have iiower, in aihlition

li> all the ])owers herein given, to engage in the'

packing, either by canning or otherwise, or all

kiii'ls of proeluce, also to carry on colei storage'

opi'rations, also to carry on the busini'ss of hoti'l

ki'i'pi'i's anil storeki'i'iiei's, also to I'liti'i' upon ami
I'arry on all such business as from time le> time, in

the oiiinion of the Directors, may conduce to the'

success of the Company, .ami may acepiire and hoM
anel dispose of all kimls of properly which the
Direct oi's may think necos-sary or useful in respect

of such business. je,3

No. 2,4G8.

“COMPANIES ACT, ISOT.”

CltirriFICATK OF TnCOHI’OUATION.

I IIEKEP.Y CERTIFY that the “ Nicola I.auei

1 Company, Limited,” has this day bei'n incor-

porated under the “Companies Act, 1897,” as a
Limited Company, with a capital of twi'iity-five

Ihoiisaml poumls, dividi'd into twenty-five thousand
shares of one pound each.

Given under my hand and seal of office at Vic-
toria, Province of British Columbia, this 2.Sth day
of May, one thousand nine hundred anel nine.

[I..S.] S. Y. WOOTTON,
Rcghfrar of Joint Stock Comimnics.

The following are (he objects for which the Com-
pany has bi'cn incorporated :

—

(a.) To purchase, acquire and lake over from
The Nicola Valley Syndicate, Limited, the lands
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1111(1 farms siluatc m'lir llir licad of Nicola Lak(‘,

ill the Kamloops Division of \al(‘ I )isl,ricl, in tlic

I’lovincc of Hritisli Coliimhia, licrcLoforc aciinircd

l>y llu' said 'riii' Nicola N'alh'y Syndiciilc, lamilcd,

from dolin Nicola .Moore, of Nicola, in tin' I’rovincc

aforesaid, farmer and slock-raiser ;
Joseph Uicliard

('olletl, of .Nicola, in Ihe I'rovince afon'said, farmer

and slock-raiser, and Henry Uronuhlon 'riionisun,

of Ihe City of N'ictoria, in the I’rovince aforesaid,

merchant, toKclher with Ihe live and dead slock,

.aoods, challels and ell'ects in, upon and iihoni Ihe

said lands and farms, and every of them, and lo

carry on Ihe hnsiness of fiirmms and slock-raisers

in, upon and ahoni the said lands and larms and

elsewheri' in Ihe I’rovinci' aforesaid, and lo snh-

divide (he said lands and farms into lots and lo

sell such lots:

(b.) 'I’o accpiiri' hy purchase, lease, e.xirhanjie

or otherwisi', lauds, lenemenis, Imildins's and hcia?-

dilamenls of any lenure or descripl ion, and any

esiato or inteirsl therein, and any riahls over or

eonneclv'd with land, and lo sell or olln'rwisi' dis-

pose of, e.Kchnnsc, l(‘ase, reiil, niortKiiac' or olher-

wiso ('iieumhor lands, lenemenis, ImildinRS and

lu'redilamenls of any lennri' or descriplion, and any
eslate or inlerest therein, and any rishls ovm- or

I'onnecled with land :

(c. ) To purchase and otherwise accpiire and deal

in, hold, sell, lease, mortsase and hypolheeali' real

and p('rsonal proiierly of all kinds, and in parlieii-

lar lands, huildin.as, heredilamenis, limhi'r lands or

lease's, limher claims, licences to cut limlx'r, mines,

iniiK'ral claims, i)lnc('r claims and mineral and mill-

ini' interests generally, surface rights and rights of

way, wall'!' records and privileges, hnsiiu'ss con-

cerns and nnderlakings, mortgages, charges, annn-

ilii'S, patents, lici'iices, shares, slocks, deheninres,

securities, policies, hook debts, claims and any
interest in real or personal properly and any claims

against such i)ro[)i'rly or against any pi'rsons or

eomiiany ;

((/. ) To actjiiire, operate and carry on the

business of a powc'r company, and therein to acquire

water and water power by records of unrecorded

water, or by the purchase of water records or

water privileges, and to construct and operate

works and to supply and utilise under the “ Water
Act, and to make application of such water
and water power to and to use such water and
water iKiwer for all or any of the purposes, and in

any of the maunei’s and methods following:—
(1.) For rendering water and water power avail-

able for use, application and distribution by erect-

ing dams, increasing the head of water in any
existing body of water, or extending the area
thereof, diverting the waters of any stream, ])oud

or lake into any other channel or channels, laying

or erecting any line of flume, pipe or wire, construct-

ing any raceway, reservoir, luiueducl, weir, wheel,

building or other erection or work which may be

required in connection with the improvement and
use of water and water power, or by altering,

renewing, extending, improving, repairing or main-
taining any such works, or any part thereof

:

(2,) The use of water or water power for hy-

draulic mining purposes, and for general irrigation

purposes, at or near Nicola and elsewhere within
the Kamloops Division of Yale District, and for

milling, manufacturing, industrial and mechanical
purposes, other than the generation of electricity:

(M. ) The use of water or water power for pro-

ducing any form of power, or for producing and
gi'ncrating electricity for the purposes of light,

heat and power : and for

Constructing, operating and maintaining eh^ctric

works, power-houses, generating iilaiil, and such
other appliances and conveniences as are necessary
and proper for the generating of electricity or
electric power, or any other form of developed
power, and for transmitting the same to be used by
the (.Company, or by jiersons or companies contract-

ing w'itb tbe Company therefor, as a motive power
for tbe operation of motors, macbincry or electric

lighting, or other works, or to be supplied by the
Comii.any lo consumers for heating or as a motive
liower for propelling tramways, or for driving,

hauling, lifting, pumping, lighting, crushing, smelt-

ing, drilling and milling, or for any other operations

to which it may b(> adapted, or lo b(> used or sup-

plii'd for or in connection with any ollic'r iiurposcs

for which electricity or electric jiower may be

apiilied or reciiiired :

I ’lacing, sinking, laying, lifting, maintaining and

repairing electric lines, aeenmulal ors, storage bat-

teries, electric cables, mains, wires, pipes, switches,

connect inns, branches, electric motors, dynamos,

('iigines, maeliiiK's oi' other apitaralus or devices,

cuts, drains, water-courses, iiiiies, pob'S, buildings

and other erections and works, and ('reeling and

placing any ('b'clric liiu', eabh', main, wir(' or

oIIk'I' ('li'clrie apiiaratus abuv(' oi' Ix'low ground:
( 'onstrueling. ('(piipping, oix'i'aling and maintain-

ing ('h'clric cabb' or otln'r tramways or str('('l rail-

ways for tin' conv('yane(' of i)ass('ng('rs and lr('igbl:

(lonsi rucl ing, ('(piipidng, oix'rating and maintain-

ing l('l('grai)b and l('l('phonc systi'ins and liiu's:

(-1.) The supidying of compressed air, eh'Clrieily

and ('b'ctric p(nvei', or any otln'r form of (lev('lop('d

power, lo consumers for any purposi's lo or for

which compr('SS('d air, electric power, or any other

form of (lev('lopcd power may be applied or

recpiircd :

(c. ) 'J'o construct, maintain, altc'r, make, work
and operate' on tin' |)rop('rly of tbe Company, or on

properly conirolb'd by the Company, any canals,

trails, roads, ways, tramways, bridges and n'ser-

voirs, dams, lluim'S, I'ace and other ways, wat('r-

courses, a(|U('ducls, wells, wharves, [liers, furnac('s,

siiH'lti'i's and n'tining and reduction works, saw-
mills, pulp and pap('r mills, or ohtc'r kinds of mills,

hydraulic works, eb'C'lrical works and api)lianc(*s,

war('hous('s, buildings, macbiiu'ry, plant, store's iind

e>lhcr works and ceni ve'iiience'S wbich may se'e'in

e'eenelue-i V(' le) any eef the' eebjects of the Ceemiiany,

and le) ceenlribute? to, sulesielise oi' eUberwise aiel or

take) ])arl in any such eejxu’at ions, Iheeugh const I'ucte'd

anel maintaiiD'el by any otln'r company, and lo buy,

sell, manufacture; anel eleal in all kinds of goods,

store's, impb'menls, provisions, chattels and effe'cts :

(/. ) To acquire tracts of land with the object of

subdividing the same into lots and selling such lots,

and to subdivide into lots any tract of land when
acquired and to sell such lots:

{(j.) To carry on business as general contractors
for the carrying out, construction, installation and
completion of works, erections anel contracts of all

kinels :

(/e.) To carry on business as timbe'r merchants
anel .saw-mill and pulivmill proprietors, anel to buy,
sell, import, export, manufacture, prepare for mar-
ket anel deal in saw-logs, timber, lumber and wooel,
anel all articles anel materials in the manufacture
whereof timber, lumber or wood is used :

(i.) To carry on the business of a general mer-
chant in all its branches, anel in particular to buy,
sell, manufacture and deal in merchandise, goods,
consumable articles, chattels anel effects of all kinds,
both wholesale and retail, and to transact every
kind of mercantile business, and to transact every
kind of age'iicy business ;

{].) To carry on the business of license'd hotel,
re'staurant and cafe keepers and licensed victuallers,
and to apply for, obtain and hold licences for any
e)f the above purposes, or for the vending of liquors,
tobacco and other articles and things:

(A-.) To carry on the business of omnibus, coach
and van proju-iotors, and carriers of passengers and
goods for hive, and the business of a livery-stable
keeper

:

(I.) To purchase, build, own, charter, use, hold,
equip, Tuainlain and operate steamships, sailing
vessels, and other vessels, boats .and crafts, and to
carry on business as carriei-s of freight and pas-
sengers for hire, and to own and operate docks and
wharves, and to carry on business as dock-masters
and wharfing('rs :

(m.) To dig for, raise, crush, wash, smelt, assay,
aualyz(', reduce, amalgamate and otherwise treat
gold, silv('r, copp('r, lead ores or deposits and other
minerals and metallic substances of all kinds,
whether belonging to the Company or not, and t()

render the same merchantable, and to buy, sell and
deal in the same, or any of them:

(a.) To sell, improve, manage, develop, lease
mortgage, dispose of, turn to account or otherwise
deal with all or anj' part of the Company’s property
and assets

:
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(o.) To borrow, raise or secure tlie payment of

money on security of the whole or any part of the

property and assets belonging to tlie Company, and
lo grant, execute, seal and deliver mortgages, bonds,

bills of sale, debentures, or other securities for the

same

:

(p.) To create and issue at par or at a premium
or discount debentures, mortgage debentures,

debenture stock and other securitii's payal)le to

l)earer or otherwise, and either perpetual or redeem-
able, or repayable with or without a bonus or pre-

mium, and either at a fixed date or by drawings,
and collaterally to secure any securities of the

Coini)auy by means of bonds or trust deeds or

otherwise, and in the case of uncalled capital to

confer upon the encumbrancer sucli powers of mak-
ing and enforcing calls as the directors may think

fit

:

(q.) To lend money on real or personal security

and generally to carry on business as tinanciers and
investors, and to undertake and carry out all

business transactions and operations (except the

issuing of policies of insurance either fire, life or

marine, as underwriter on the credit of the Com-
pany) as an individual capitalist might lawfully

undertake and carry out

:

(r, ) To lend and advance money to such p.arlles

and on such terms as may seem exi)edient, and in

I)articular to customers of and persons having deal-

ings with the Company, and to make, draw, accejit,

•indorse and discount promissory notes, bills of

exchange and other and all negotiable instruments;

(s,) To purchase, lease, construct and hold or

otherwise acquire foreshore and territorial water
rights, foreshore rights and i)rivileges, real and
personal property, patents, machinery, warehouses,
wharves and other buildings and casements, and to

sell, lease or mortgage the same, or any part thereof :

(t.) To acquire from the Government, either

Urovincial or Dominion, or otherwise, any conces-

sions, licences, leases, rights and privileges as may
be found necessary or desirable for the attainment
of the objects of the Company, or any of them, and
to exercise generally all such powei's as may from
time to time be conferred on this Company by Act
of I’arliament, charter, licence or other executive
or legislative authority:

(h.) To purchase, lease or otherwise acquire any
business similar in character to the herein slated

objects, and lo acquire and undertake the whole or

any part of the business, property and liabilities

of any person or company carrying on any business

which this Comi)any is authorised lo carry on, or

possessed of properly suitable for the purposes of

I his Company :

(a.) To enter iido partnership or into any
arrangement for sharing profits, union of interests,

recii)rocal concessions or co-operation wilh any per-

son or company carrying on, or about to carry on
or engage in, any business or transacllon which the

Company is authorised lo carry on, or engage in

any business transaction capable of being conduct ed

.so as to directly or indirectly Inmefit the Company,
and to take or otherwise acquire shares or stock

or securities in any comijany, and to subsidise or

otherwise assist any such company, and lo sell,

hold and use, with or without guarantee, or other-

wise deal wilh such shares or securities:

(to.) To acquire water and water i)ower by
records of unrecorded water, or by the purchase of

water records or w.ater i)rivileges, and lo divert,

lake and carry away water from any stream, river

and lake in Itrilish Columbia, and to render wafer
and water power available for use, application and
distribution by means of and the imrchase or (U'ec-

tion or carrying out and the maintaining of any
works, erections, undertakings or improveimmts
whatsoever, and lo operate and carry on the

business of a power company, and to use water and
water power for producing any form of power and
for producing and gcmu-aling electricity for the pur-

poses of light, heat and powei’j and to sell and

siqiply light, heat, water, water power, comiu-e.ssed

air, (decfricity and electric power and any other

foi-ms of develoix'd power lo consumers tor any
jmrposf's lo or for which compressed air, ('h'cliac

power
,
or any other form of dov<do))ed i)owei-, may

be applied or required :

(j-.) To allot the shares of the Company credited

as fully or partly paid up as the whole or part of

the purchase price for any property, real or per-

sonal, purchased by the Company, or for any valu-

able considerations, as from time to time may be

determined :

(y.) To carry on any other business which may
seem to the Company capable of being conveniently

carried on in connection with the above, or calcu-

lated, directly or indirectly, to enhance the value

of or render profitable any of the Company’s prop-

erty or rights, and to do all such other things as

are incidental or conducive to the attainment of

the above objects, or any of them:
To obtain any Act of Uarliament or of

Legislature lo enable the t’ompany to carry any of

its objects into elTect, or for dissolving the Company
and re-incorporating its members as a new company
for any of the objects specified in this memoran-
dum, or for effecting any other modification in the

constitution of the Company. jed

No. 2,469.
“ COMTANIES ACT, 1S97.”

CeKTII'-ICATE of Incorpokation.

I
HEREBY CERTIFY that the “ Okanagan
Loan and Investment Company, Limited,”

has this day been incorporated under the “ Com-
panies Act, 1897,” as a Limited Company, with a

capital of one hundred thousand dollars, divided

into one Ihonsand shares of one hundred dollai's

each.

Given under my hand and seal of otlicc at Vic-

toria, I’rovince of British Columbia, this 29lh day
of May, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

[E.s.J S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

The following are the objects for which the Com-
pany has been incorporated :

—

(o.) To lend moneys upon the security of first

mortgages upon lands, that is to say, upon mort-

gage or bond and mortgage the repayment whereof
is secured by a paramount charge by way of mort-
gage upon lands owned in fee simple by the bor-

rower :

(&.) To invest moneys in any of the I'arlia-

mentary Stocks or 1‘ublic Funds or Government
Securities of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, or of the Dominion of Canada, or in

securities of the Government of the 1‘rovince of

British Columbia, or in any securities the payment
whereof is guaranteed by any Act of the Parliament
of Canada, or of the Legislative Assembly of the

Province of British Columbia, or of any other
I’roviuce of Canada, or in municipal bonds or

debentures, or in first mortgage bonds issued by
any railway company whose undertaking is by any
Act of the I'arliament of Canada declared lo be a
work for the general advantage of Canada:

(c. ) To acquire by purchase, lease, exchange or

otherwise, lands, tenements, buildings, and here-

ditaments of any tenure or description, and any
estate or interest therein, and any rights over or
connected with land, and to sell or otherwise dis-

pose of, exchange, lease, rent, mortgage or other-

wise encumber lands, lein'inents, buildings and hert'-

dilaments of any tenure or description, and any
estate or interest therein, and any rights over or
connected with land ;

((/. ) 'I’o sell, improve, manage, develop, lease,

mortgage, dis|)ose of, turn to account or otherwise
deal with all or any i)art of the Comi)any's properly
and assets :

(c. ) To borrow, raise or secure Ihe payment of

money on security of Ihe whole or any part of the
properly and assets belonging to the Company, and
lo grant, execute*, seal and de'liver mortgages, bonds,
bills of sale, debentures or other securities for the
same

:

(/.) 'I’o create and issue at lear, or at a premium
or discount, debentures, mortgage debentures, de-
benture slock and other securities i)ayable lo bearer
or otherwise, and either ix'rpetual or redeemable, or
repay.able with or without a bonus or premium,
and ('ither at a fixed date or by drawings, and col-

laterally lo secure any securities of Ihe Company,
by means of bonds or trust deeds or otherwise, and
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ill till' t'uso of tinciillcil ciipiliil to confi'i' upon tlio

iiu'uiiilu'iiiu'cr siicli powors of iiiiikiiiK and onfori-iiiK

calls as llic directors may lliink lil :

((/.) 'I'o act as aKcnls and as lirokci-s, eillier on

a commission basis or on a salary, or on any aKrt'nd

mclliod or scale of remnneralion in the niana;j(!-

meiit of and in tin* sale and pni'cliasi* of lands and
propeidy, real and pei>ional, and as lifi‘ insurance

and liri' insurance iificnls:

(li.) 'I’o act as adminisLralor or executor of the

estate of any iierson deceased, and us assignee of

the I'state of any person lawfully inakinj' an
assijinmenl for I hi' henefit of his credilors, and as

liipiidalor of any eomiiany in iirocess of winding
up, and to act as trnslei' andd accept and under-

take tin' performance of any trust :

(i.) 'To ohtain any Act of Parliament or LckIs-

lalivc Assemtily to eiiahle I In' Company to carry

any of its ohji'cts into effect, or for dissolviti}; the

Company and ri'-incoriiorat inj? its memhers as a
iK'w Comiiany for all or any of the ohjecis siieci-

fied in this memorandnm, or for elfectiii}; any modi-
lication in or amendment of the constitution of the

(kmituiny. jet)

No. 2,4t)0.

“COMPANIES ACT, IS!)?."

( 'KKTiriCATI'; OP I Nt'Olil'OU.VTION.

I

IIEIIEP.Y CEUTIEY that tlie “San .Tuan

Consirnclion Compan.v, ]>imited,'’ lias this

day been incor|)orated under the “ Companies Act,

IS!)7,’’ as a fiiiniti'il Comiiany, with a caiiilal of

one hundred and lifty thousand dollars, divided

into one thousand five hundred shares of one
hnndri'd dollars each.

(Jivon under my hand and si'al of ollico at VMc-

loria. Province of British Colnmhia. this 22nd day
of May, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

|r,.,s.
I

S. Y. \YO()TTON,
h‘c!/isliur of Joint Stock CoiniHinicn.

'I’lie followin,!j are the objects for which the

Company has been incorporated :

—

•

(a.) To construct, execute, carry out, equip, im-

prove, work, develop, administer, manage or con-

trol public or private works and conveniences of

all kinds, which expression in this IMomorandnm
includes the construction of railways, tramways,
docks, harbours, piers, wharves, canals, reservoirs,

embankments, water, sas, electric lis'ht, telephonic,

telegraphic and power supply works, and hotels,

warehouses, markets, and public or private build-

ings, and all other works or conveniences of public

or private utility, and for all such purposes afore-

said, to enter into any and all contracts whatso-
ever :

(h.) To apply for, purchase, or othciavise ac-

rpiire any contracts and concessions for, or in rela-

tion to the construction, execution, carrying out,

eituipment, improvement, management, administra-
tion or control of public or private works and con-
veniences, and to undertake, execute, carry out,

dispose of, or otherwise turn to account the same

:

(c.) (Jencrally to carry on the business of rail-

way builders and contractors, engineers, ship

owners, merchants, importers and exportei's, and
to buy, sell and deal in property of all kinds ;

(d.) To purchase, or otherwise acquire, issue,

re-issue, sell, place and deal in shares, stocks,

bonds, debentures, and security of all kinds, and
to give any guarantee or security for the payment
of dividends or interest thereon, or otherwise, in

relation thereto:

(e. ) To deal in, as merchants or otherwise, in all

builders’ materials required for the construction
of public or private conveniences set out in power
(«) hereof:

(/. ) To carry on any other business which may
seem to the floniimny capable of being conveniently
carried on in connection with the above, or calcu-

lated, directly or indirectly, to enbance the value
of or render profitable any of the Company's prop-
erty or rights

:

(g.) To acquire and underlake the whole or any
part of the business, properly and liabilities of any
jierson or company carrying on any business whicli

the Company is authorised to carry on, or possessi-d

of property suitable for the purposes of tliis Com-
pany :

(//.) 'I’o apply for, purchase, or otherwise ae-

(|uire any paleiils, brevets d’invcniion, lie

coiici'ssious, and the like, conferring any ('xclusive

or noii-cxclusi VC or limiled right to use, or any
secret or oilier informal ion as lo any in vent ion

which may seem capable of being used for any of

the imrposcs of I he Company, or I he ac(|uisiliou

of which may seem calculalcd, dii'cclly or iudi-

reclly, lo beiielii the Cmupauy ; and lo us<', exer-

cise, dei'clop, or grant licences in resiieci of, or

otlu'rwisi' turn lo accouni the properly, rights or

informal imi so acijuired :

(/. ) 'I’o cniei' into any arraugemeni for sharing

profits, union of inleresis, co-ojtei-al ion, joint

adi'cnlui'e, reciproi-al coucc.ssion, or otherwise,

with any iierson or company carrying mi or en-

gaged in, or about to carry on or engage in, any
business or transaction which this t'omiiany is

aulhorised lo carry on oi- ('iigage in, or any busi-

ness or Irausaclicm capable of being conducted so

as, directly or indirectly, lo benefit this Company;
and lo lake oi- otherwise acquin* share's and si'curi-

lics of au.v such company, and to sell, hold, re-issue,

with or withoul guai’anli'i', or ollu'rwise (h'al wilh

(he same:
(j.) 'I'o (ak(', or otherwise acquire, and hold

shares in any ollu'r company having objects allo-

gt'llier or in jiart similar to thfisi' of (his Comiiany,
or carrying on any business capable of being con-

ducli'd so as, diri'Ctl.v or indiri'clly, lo benefit (his

Company; and to ace'cpt as iiaymcnl for moiu'ys
owing to (he Company for work done or services

rendered b.v (In' Company, shai'es in any other

company whatsoevi'r

:

(A.) 'I’o jiromole any company oi' companii's for

Ihe purpose of acepiiring all oi- any of the propi'i'ty

and liabilities of (his Company, or for any otlii'r

purpose which may seem, directly or indirectly,

calcuhili'd lo benefit (his Company:

(/. ) Ci'iierally to imrehase, take oii h'ase, nr in

('xchange, hire, or otherwise acquire, .any real and
Iiersonal properly, and any rights or privileges

which the Company may think necessary or con-
venient for the purposes of its business:

(»«.) 'I'o invest and deal with the moneys of the
Company not immediately required, in such manner
as ma.y from lime to lime be determined:

(a.) 'J’o boi-row, or raise, or secure the payment
of money in such manner as the Company shall

think fit, and in particular by the issue of deben-
tures or debenture stock, perpetual or otherwise,
charged upon all or any of the Company’s property,
both present and future, including its uncalled
capital, and to purchase, redeem, or pay off any
such securities

:

(o. ) To remunerate any iierson or company for
services rendered, or to be rendered, in placing or
.assisting to place, or guaranteeing (he jilacing of

any of the shares in the Company's capital, or any
debentures or other securities of the Company, or
in or about the formation or promotion of Ihe Com-
pany, or the conduct of its business

:

{{).) 'i'o draw, make, accept, indorse, discount,
execute and issue promissory notes, bills of ex-
change, bills of lading, warrants, debentures, and
other negotiable or transferable instruments:

(q.) 'i'o sell or dispose of the undertaking of the
Company, or any part thereof, for such considera-
tion as the Company may think fit, and in particu-
lar for shares, debentures, or securities of any
other comp.any having objects altogether or in part
similar to those of this Company :

(/-. ) 'i'o obtain any provisional order or Act of
I’arliaincnt for enabling the Company to carry any
of its objects into effect, or for effecting any modi-
fication of the Company’s constitution, of for any
other purpose which may seem expedient, and to
oiijiose any pi'oceedings or aiiplications which may
sei'in calculatc'd, direct ly or indirectly, to prejudice
Ihe Company's interests:

(s.) 'I'o sell, improve, manage, develop, lease,
mortgage, dispose of, turn to account, or other-
wise deal wilh, all or any part of the property and
righls of (ho Company;

(t. ) 'i'o do all such other things as arc inci-
dental or conducive to the alainment of the above
objects. p.p
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CERTIFICATES OF INCORPORATION.

No. 2,4G.o.

“ COMPANIES ACT, 1807.”

Cl’UTIKIO.VTK OF TN('01U’01!.\T[ON.

I IIEIiEP.Y CERTIFY (hat tho “ jMcDonsall

1 .Tonkins Ens’inoers, Einiitod,” lias this day
been incorporated under (lie “ Companies Act.

1807,” as a I.imited Company, with a capital of

(ifty thousand dollars, dividi'il into fifty thousand

shares of one dollar each.

(liven under my hand and S(>al of oflici' at Vic-

toria, Provin(‘(' of Rritish Columbia, tnis 22ud day
of May, oiu' thousand nine huudn'd and nine.

fi,..s.
l S. Y. WOOTTON,

l\C(/istrar of Joint Rtock Contixinirs.

The following are (he objects foi’ which the

Company has been incorjiorated :
—

(a.) To acquiri' and take over as a going concern

(he business now cari'icd on at (he City of Vaii-

eouvor and (he City of Victoria, in the Province of

Rritish Columbia, under the style or fii'iii of

McDougall and .Tonkins, by John Alexander
McDougall and Frederick Thomas Jenkins, as

engineers and boilermakers and marine repairmen,

and all or any of the assets and liabilitii's of the

ju-oprietors of (hat business in connection there-

with, and with a view (hereto to enter into (he

agreenu'Tit referred to in clause of the Com-
pany's Articles of Association, and to carry tlu'

same into effect, with or without modification :

(h.) To acquire by purchase', lease, exchange

or otherwise, lauds, teiu'iueuts, buildings and lu'ri'-

ditaments of any tenure or description, and any
estate or interest Iheri'in, and any rights ovc'r or

connected with land, and to sell or otherwise dis-

pose of, exchangi', h'ase, rc'nt, mortg.age or other-

wise encumber lauds, tenements, buildings, and
hereditaments of any tenure or description, and any
estate or interest (herein, and any rights over or

connected with laud ;

(c. ) To purchase and otherwise acquire and
deal in, hold, sell, lease, mortgage and hypothecate

real and personal property of all kinds, and in

particular lands, buildings, hereditaments, timber

lands or leases, timber claims, licences to cut tim-

ber, mines, mineral claims, placer claims and min-

eral and mining interests generally, surface rights

and rights of way, water records and i)rivileges,

business concerns and undertakings, mortgages,

charges, annuities, |)alen(s, licences, shares, stocks,

debentures, securities, policies, hook debts, claims,

and any interest in real estate or i)ersoual propei-ty

and any claims against such propiu-ty or against

any person or company :

(J. ) To ac(piire, operate and carry on (he

business of a i)Ower company, and therein to acipiire

water and water i)ower h.v records of unrecorded

water, or by (he purchase of water records or

water privileges, and to construct and operate

works and to su|)i)ly ami utilise water under tlu'

" ^^’aler Act, l!)(l!),” and to make apidication of

such water and water |)ower to, and to use such

water and water power for, all or an,y of the pur-

])Oses, and in any of the manners and methods fol-

lowing :

—

(1.) I<\)r rendering water and wat('r power avail-

able for us(‘, a|)plication and distribution by eri'ct-

ing dams, increasing the head of water in any
existing body of water, or exb'nding (In? area

thereof, diverting the waters of any stream, pond

or hike into any other channel or channels, laying

or erecting .any line of flume, pipe or wire, con-

structing any raemway, reservoir, aipu'duct, weir,

wheel, building or ollu'r erection or work which
nia.y lx* required in connection with (he improve-

ment and use of water and watei’ power, or by

altering, reiii'wing. exlemling, improving, repairing

oi’ maintaining any such works, oran.viiart (lu'reof:

(2.) 'I’lie use of water or watei' power for

hydraulic mining imrposes, and for gi'iteral irri-

gation purpost's, and for milling, manufacturing,

industrial and mechanical jiurposes, other than (he

generation of (‘h'ctrii'ity :

(:!. )
J'lie use of wati'i' or water iiawei' for pi'o-

ducing any foi'in of power, or for lu'odncing and
generating electricity for (In' purposes of light, heat

ami power; and for

Constructing, operating and maintaining electric

works, power-houses, generating plant, and such

other appliances and conveniences as are necessary

and proper for the generating of electricity or

electric power, or any other form of developisl

power, and for transmitting the same to be used by

the Company, or by persons or companies contract-

ing with the Company therefor, as a motive power
for the operation of motors, machinery or electric

lighting or other works, or to be suiiplied by the

Company to consumers for heating or as a motive
[lower for [iroiielling tramways, or for driving,

hauling, lifting, [lumping, lighting, crushing, smelt-

ing, drilling and milling, or for an.y other oper-

ations to which it may be adapli'd, or to be used or

suiiplied for or iu connection with any other [lur-

[loses for which ('lectricily or eh'ctric; power may
be aiqilied or reipiired :

I’lacing, sinking, la,ving, fitting, maintaining and
reiiairiug electric liiu's, accumulators, storage bat-

(('I'ies, elect I'ic cables, mains, wires, [liiies, switches,

connections, branches, electric motors, dynamos,
engines, machines or other apiiaratus or devices,

cuts, drains, water-courses, pipes, poles, buildings

ami other erections and works, and erecting ami
[ilacing any electric line, cable, main, wire or other
electric aiiparatus above or below ground:

Constructing, equiiipiug, oiu'rating and maintain-
ing electric, cable or other tramways or street rail-

ways for (he conveyance of [lassengers and freight:

Constructing, ('(piiiiping, oiierating and main-
taining ti'legraph and telephone systems and liiu's :

(4.) The supiilying of compressed air, electricity

and electric power, or any other form of develoiied

[lower, to consumers for (he pur[ios(>.s to or for

which couqiressed air, electric [lower, or any other
form of devehqied [lower ma.v be a[i[died or reipiired :

(c,) To construct, maintain, alter, make, work,
and u[ierate on (he [iroiierty of the Couqiany, or on
[)ro[iert.y controlled li.v the Conqian.y, any canals,

trails, roads, wa.vs, tramways, bridges and reser-

\oirs, dams, flumes, race and other ways, water-
courses, aqueducts, wells, wharves, [liers, furnaces,

smelters and refining and reduction works, saw-
mills, pulp and pa[)er mills or other kinds of mills,

hydraulic works, electrical works and a[i[iliances,

warehouses, buildings, machinery, plant, stores and
other works and conveniences which may seem
conducive to any of the objects of (he Couqiany, and
to contribute to, subsidise or otherwise aid or take
[lart in any such operations, though constructed and
maintained by any other couqiany, and to buy, sell,

manufacture and deal iu all kinds of gootls, stores,

implements, [irovisions, chattels and elTects

:

(/. ) To acquire tracts of land with the object

of subdividing (he same into lots and selling such
lots, and to subdivide into lots any tract of land
when ac([uired, and to sell such lots:

{(/.) To carry on business as general contractors
for the carrying out, construction, installation and
conqih'tion of works, erections and contracts of all

kinds

:

(/(.) To carry on business as timber merchants
and saw-mill and [)ul[)-mill [iro[irietoi's, and to

buy, sell, inqiort, ex[iort, manufacture, [ire[iare for

market and deal in saw-logs, timber, lumber and
wood, and all articles and materials in the manu-
facture whereof timber, lumber or wood is used:

(/. ) 'I'o carry on the business of a general mi'r-

chant in all its branches, and iu [larticular to bu.v,

sell, manufacture and deal iu merchandise, goods,
consumable articli's, chattels and efi'ects of all

kinds, both whoh'sale and retail, and to transact
e\ery kind of mercantile busini'ss, and to transact
everv kind of agenc.v business:

(,/. ) J’l) carry on (he business of iron-founders,
mechanical engineers, boilermakers, shi[)builders

and shi[i-re[iairmen, manufacturers of and dealers
iu machinery, boilers, metals and manufactured
metal goods and [iroducts of all kinds, tool-makers,
brass-founders, metal-workers, millwrights, machin-
ists, iron and steel convei'ters, smiths, wood-workers,
builders, [laiuters, mi'tallurgisls, electric engineers
and contractors, siqqdiers of electricity, manufac-
turers of and dealers iu railway, tramway, electric,

magnetic, galvanic and other machinery, [ilaut,

a[qiara(us and ('qui[)ment, and to [uirchase or other-
wise acquire any interests in any [lati'uts, licences,
concessions and the like:
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(k.) 'Po coiislnict, t'stnblisli, Miaiiiliiiii nml op'-r

Jill' (lofks, witli iiult'iil iind oIIh’I' slips, wliii rvi's.

workshops, hiiihliiiu's, iiiacliim'rv, wjirdioiisi's jtinl

oilier uppiirlt'iiaiici's, :ui<l lo carr.v <>ii Hi'* hiisiiiess

of proiirietors of docks, wharves, .ji'llii'S, piers,

w a I'elioiisi's and slori's:

(I.) 'I'o imrehase, huild, own, charier, use, hold,

('tpiij), inaiiitain and op('rate sleaniships, sailiii}?

vessi'Is, and oilier vi'ssels, hoals and crafts, and lo

carry on hnsiin'ss as carriers of freif;ht and pas-

senirers for liin*

:

(ill.) 'I’o dig for, raise, crnsli, wash, smelt,

assay, aiialysi*, n'dnce, anialgainal'* and olln'rwise

I real gold, silvi'r, copper, lead ores or di'iiosits

and Ollier miin'rals and imdallic snhslances of all

kinds, whelher hedonging to the ('onipany or not,

and lo render llie same inerclianlahle, and lo hny,

sell and deal in the same, or any of lln'iii;

(a.) 'I’o sell, improve, manage, diwelop, l(‘ase,

mortgage, dispose of, Inrn lo acconnt or olherwise

deal with all or any part of the Company's iiroiierly

and assets:

(o.) 'I’o borrow money on secnril.y of the whole
or any part of the properly and assets belonging lo

the Company, and lo grant, ex(‘cnle, seal and didiver

mortgages, bonds, hills of sale, deheninres, or other

seenrilies for the same:

(p.) 'L’o create and issue at par or at a pre-

mium or discount deheninres, morlgage debeni iiri's,

debenture stock and other seenrilies payable to

hearer or otherwise, and either perpetual or redeem-
able or re-payable, with or wilhont a bonus or pre-

mium, and either at a fixed date or by drawings,

and collaterally to secure any seenrilies of the

( ompan.v b.v means of bonds or trust deeds or

otherwise, and in the case of uncalled capital to

confer upon the incumbrancer such powders of mak-
ing and enforcing calls as the directors may think

fit

:

(q.) To lend money on real or personal security,

and generally to carry on business as financiers

and investors, and to underwrite and gnnaranlee
the p.ayment of loans, securities, mortgages and
hypothecations of all kinds and natures soever, and
to undertake and carry out all business transactions
and operations (except the issuing of policies of

insurance, either fii’e, life or marine, as under-
w'ritor on the credit of the Company) as an indi-

A’idual capitalist might lawfully undertake and
carry out :

(r. ) 'I’o lend and advance money to such I'arfies

and on such terms as may seem expedient, and in

pai’lioular to cuslomers of and persons having
dealings with the Compan.y, and to jiiake, di-aw,

acci'pt, indorse and discount in’omissor.y notes,

bills of exchange and other and all negotiable

instruments

:

(s.) To purchase, lease, construct and hold or

olln'rwise acquire foreshore and territorial water
rights, foreshore rights and privileges, v'al and
pc'rsonal property, palents, machinery, w’a rehousc's.

wharves and other buildings and easemenis, and
lo sell, lease or mortgage the same, or any part
thereof

:

(t.) To acquire from the Government, either

Provincial or Dominion, or otherwise, any con-

cessions, licences, leases, rights and privileges as

may be found necessary or desirable for the attain-

ment of the objects of the Company, or any of

them, and to exercise generally all such powers
as may from lime to time be conferred on this

Company by Act of Parliament, charter, licence

or other executive or legislative authority:
(n.) 'L’o j)nrchase, lease or othcrw'ise acpiire

any business similar in character lo the herein

staled objects, and lo acquire and nnderlake the

whole or any part of the business, properly and
liabilities of any pei*son or companj' carrying on
any business which this Company is authorised
to carry on, or possessed of property suitable for

the purposes of this Company :

(r. ) To enter into partnership or into any
arrangement for sharing profits, union of interests,

reciprocal concessions or co-operation with any
l)erson or company carrying on, or about to carry
on or engage in, any business or transaction

which the Company is authorised to carry on, or

engage in, any business transaction capable of

being conducted so as to directly or indirectly

will' or

w'ilh such

benefit the Company, ami lo lake or olherwist*

aeipiire slmres or slock or seenrilies in any com-

pany, ami lo subsidise oi' olherwise assisi any

such company, ami lo sell, ladd and use,

wilboni gnaranU'c, or olherwise d

shares or seenrilies:

(le.) 'I’o ac'piire waler and waler power by

records of nnrecoi'<b'd waler or by I he juirchase

of wal('r records or waler privileges, and lo diverl,

lake and carry invay waler fi'om any sli’eam,

river and lake in P.ritish Columbia, and lo render

waler and waler powc'r availabb* for use, aiiplica-

lion and distribution by im'ans of and by Hie pur-

chase or erection or carrying out and lh(| main-

laining of an,v works, creel ions, nnderlakings oi*

improvements whalsoever, ami to ojx'rale and

carry on tin* business of a ])ower company, and

lo use water and water power for producing any

form of power and for producing and geiieraling

electricity for the juiriioses of light, lu'at ami

power, and lo sell and snp))ly light, heat, waler,

waler powei*, compressed air, electricity ami

eleciric power and any other forms of developed

power to consumers for an.v purposes lo or for

which compressi'd air, electric iiower or any oHii'i

form of developed power may be applied or

reipiiri'd :

(.r.) 'To allot the shares of the Comiiany

credited as fully or partly paid up as the whole or

part of the purchase iirice for any proiterl.v, real

or personal, purchased by the Company, or for any

\aluable considerations, as from lime lo time may
be determined :

(;)/.) 'I’o carry on any other business which ma.v

seem to the Company capable of being con-

venient l.v carried on in connection with the above,

or calculated, directly or indirectly, lo enhance the

value of or render profitable any of the Com-
pany’s projierty or rights, and lo do all such

other things as are incidental or conducive to the

altainment of the above objects, or any of Ihem:

(c,) 'I’o obtain any Act of I'arliament or of

Legislature lo enable the C’ompany to carry any

of its objects into effect, or foi* dissolving the Com-
pan.v and re-incorporating its members as a new
company for an,y of the objects si)ccified in this

memorandum, or for effecting any other modifi-

cation in the constitution of the Company. je.‘!

Xo. 2,742.

CDINITANIER ACT, 1807.”

CKinii'ic.xTi'; OF Incoui'oii.vtjon.

I
llEUlOr.Y CEKTIFV that the “ Eridgevi.'W

Land (’ompany, Tfimiti'd.” has this da.v been

incorporated under the “ Companies Acl, 1807,”

as a T/imiled Company, with a capital of fifl.v thou-

sand dollars, divided into fifty thousand shares of

om' dollar each.

Given under m.v hand and S('al of (vllice at ^'ic-

loria. I’rovince of Erilish Colnndiia, Ibis 4lh da.v

of .Turn', one Hionsand nine hundred and niim.

iF.S.l S. Y. ^YO<»T'1’ON.
Reqisfrar of Joint Hlock (Join pan icn.

The following are the objects for which Hm
Company has been incorporated :

—
(a.) 'L’o purchase or to enter into and carry

into efi’ect any agreement between this Company
and any other company or pei*son for the purchase
of the whole or any part of the assets and under-
taking of such other compan.v or pi'rson, anil ivai-

licularl.v for the acquisition of the whoh' or any
part of that iiarcel or tract of land known and
di'scribed as Block Six Hundred and 'rwelve ((512 I,

Group One (1), New Wesiminsler District; con-
taining by admeasurement one hundred and fifty-

six (loti) acres, more or less:

(h.) 'To purchase or olherwise acipiire for
investment or re-sale, and lo deal in, sell, exchaugi',
surrender, lease, mortgage, charge, hypothecate,
convert, manage, develop, turn to account and dis-

pose of, either as principals, agents, brokers or
otherwise, land, houses, buildings, debent un-s,
mortgages, options, concessions and any other pro-
perty of any tenure and whether real or personal,
and an.v interest therein :

(c.) To survey and lay out any lands in which
the Company has any interest into a townsite or
townsite lots or blocks, or into such other sub-
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divisions as to the Company shall soom oxpt'diont

;

to lay out and niak(' roads, stivots, bridges, sewers,
wharvi's, doeks, and to build, use. leas(', sell or
otlu'rwise dispose ol; all kinds of buildings, bouses,
warehouses, factories or any en'clions, machinery,
or works ^\bicb the Company in coiint'olion with
any properly of the Company may deem ni'cessary:

(d. ) To carry on, engage in, conduct and main-
tain the business of brokers, estate agents, insur-

ance agents, promoters or comi)anies, financiers,

ca[)ilalists, timber merchants, btiibb'rs, contractors.
])i'oduce merchants, nurserymen and general
dealei's, and generally to carry on and undertake
any business transaction or operation commonly
carried on or undertaken in connection with all or
any of the said businesses

:

(c. ) To purchase, take over and acquire the

property and business of any other company or

individual, and to pay for the same either in cash
or with shares of flic Conpiany, or partly with
cash and partly with shares of the Company:

if.) 'Po borrow or raise money for any puri)ose
of the C’ompany. and for the purpose of securing
the same and interesf, or for any other purpose to

mortgage or charg(> all or any of the (troperly of

the Company, present or hereafter to be ac(]uired,

or its uncalled capital, and to ciamte, issue, make,
draw, accept and negotiate any delamtures, iire-

fiu-red or deferred stock, promissory note's, bills of

exchange and other negotiable or ti'ansfcrable

instruments

:

if/.} To make and enter into agreements or

arrangements Avith any Government or authority
supreme, local or municipal, or any other company
or pei-son that may seem to the Company expe-

dient :

(h.) To carry on any otlu'r busim'ss which ma,y

seem to the Company capable of l)eing conveni-

ently carric'd on in connection with the above
objects, or calculated to advance the interests of

the Company:
(/. ) To do all such other things as are inci-

dental to or conducive to the attainments of the

above objects or any of them. jeltt

No. 2,47.1.

“COMCANTEH ACT, ISPT.”

Ckutikicatk of Incokpohation.

1 IIEIMOI’.Y CEIITIEV that “ Tin- Royal Htand-
I ai'd Confectionery Works, Limited,” has this

day been incorporat('d umh'r t he “ Comi)anies ,\ct,

IN'.lT,” as a riimite<l Comi)any, with a capital of

t(‘n thousand dollars, divided into ten thousand
shares of om? dollar each.

Given umh'r my hand and sc'al of ollice at Vic-

toria, I’rovince of t’ritish Columbia, this 7th day
of .fum', one thousand nitu' hundred and nine.

|r,.,s.| H. V. WOOTTON,
I\‘cf/istrar of /oint Stock (foiiipanics.

'I'Ih' following ai’e tin' objects for which the Com-
pan.v has Ix'en incori)oral('d :

—
(a.) 4'o acquire' and take' over as a going con-

cei'ii the whoh' of the busiiu'ss carrie'd on by Mr.
.Tames Alfn'd Ranton, at 77<t, Granville HI reel,

Mincouver, in the I’rovinco of Rritish Columbia,
as a confectioner, baker, and swee'tim'al manufac-
turer, .and known as

“
'Phe Uf)yal Htandanl Confec-

tionery M'orks,” including the whole of the stoek-

in-lrad<', fixtures, fillings and trade utensils, the

lease of th(( pre'inises, tin' goodwill of llu' busine'ss.

ami all book debts and ollu'i' assets connected with
or appertaining to such busim'ss. and to ado])t and
carry into ('ffecl, with or wilboul modification, an
agres'tncnl wbidi has already bec'ii prepared, and is

expressed to b(' imule bet w('en .Tanu'S Alf rc'd R.anI on,

Ol llu' one part, and .Tatiu's Rrooks, for and on
bi'half of lh(' Company, of the ollu'r part, and a

copy wlu'reof has for the jjurpose of identification

been subscribed b,v Charles .Tones:

(h.) 'Po carry on the business of wboh'salo and
I'elail confectioners, bread bakf'i's, pastry cooks,

sugar boilers, n'slaurant or hotc'l lu'opi'ietors, and
any busiiu'ss, wbelln'r manufacturing or otlu'rwise,

which may si'em to tiu' Comitany eapabh' of being

conv('nienl l.v <-arri('d on in connection with tIu'

above', or calculale'd, direcll.v or indire'cliy. to

enhance' the value' eef or I'e'ude'r moi’e preefilabh' an.v

of the Company’s property :

(e-. ) To purchase, or by other means .acquire,

any freeholel. leaseholel. or other prejperty, or any
rights, lerivih'ge's eer ease'inents ove'r eer in re'spect

eif any preiperty, anel any buildings, factorie's, mills,

works, wharves, reiaels, railwa.vs, tramwa.ys, ma-
e-hiner.v, engines, rolling stoe-k, plant, live anel

eh'ael steeck, anel any real or pei'seenal ])roperty or

right whatsoever, which may be lu'cessary for, or

may be conveniently used with, or may enhance
the \alue of, an.v other preiperty of the Company:

(e/.) To purchase or by other means acepiire anel

lerotect, preeleeng or renew, whether in Canada or

elsewhere, an.v patents, p.atent rights, brevets

el invention, licences, protee-tions anel concessions
which may appear likely to be advantageous or

useful te) the Company, anel to use .anel turn to

account, anel to manufacture under or grant
licences or pri\ile'ge's in respect of the same, anel to

spe'iiel mone'y experimenting upon and te-stin.g, anel

in im])re)ving or seeking to improve an.v pale'uts,

inventions or rights which the Company may
ae-quire or proieose to :u-ejuire:

(<’. ) To acepiire and undertake the whole or

any ])art of the business, goodwill and assets of

any pe'rson, firm or company cari-.ving on. or iirej-

liosing to carr.v on, an.v of the business wbich
this Compan.v is authorised to carr.y on, anel as

part of the cemsieleration for sue-h ae-quisition to

uneh'rtake all eir any of the liabilitie'S of such pe'r-

sem. firm or company, or acepiire an interest in.

amalgamate with, or enter into an.v arrangement
feir sharing jirofits, oi* for co-operation, or feir limit-

ing competition, or fen- mutual assistance, with any
SUCH person, firm or cennpan.v. anel to give or
accept b.v Ava.v of consideration for an.v of the acts

or things aforesaid or propert.A'’ acquired an.v shares,
debenture's or see-nritii's that ma.v be agreed uiion,

and to hold eir retain, or sell, mortgage, and eleal

with any shares, di'Iii'iitures or securities so
received :

if.) To promote an.v either compan.v for the purr
pose of acquiring all or any of the iirope'rty, and
undertaking any of the liabilitie'S eif this ( 'einqiany,

or of nnelert.aking an.v business or eiiierations whicb
ma.v appear likely to a.ssist or benefit this Com-
pany, eir to enhance the value of any property
or business of this Compan.v:

((/.) Tel sell or otherwise dispose eif the whole
eir jiny peirt of the undertaking of the' (,'ompan.v.

e'ither to.ge'the'r or in portions for sue-h e-onsider-

alion as the Company may think fit. and in par-
tie'ular for share's, eh'be'ntures or se'curitie's eif an.v

eMunpany pure-hasing the same':

(/e.) To inve'st and eh-al with the mone'.vs of the
Comieany not immediately re'ipiire'el uiion such
see-urilie’s anel in such manner as may from time
lei I ime' be eletermiiu'd :

( /. ) To lenel and advance mone'.y or give creelil

to such iiersems and on such terms as ma.v se'i'in

expedient, anel in jiarl ie-iilar to cuslome'i-s anel others
b.aving dealings with the Company, anel to give
guarante'es or becenne security for an.v sue-b pe'r-

seins :

(j.) T'ei borrow or raise meine'y in such maiiue'r
as the Ceimpany shall think fit anel in iiarlie-ular

by tbe issue of bonels. debentures or de'benture'

sleie'k, perpi'lnal or olberwise'. am] to secure
ri'payine'nt of an.v memey beirroweel eir raised by
mortgage, ebarge or lii'ii upon the whole or an.v

part of the Ceimpany's iiroperly as assets, whether
pre'.si'iit or future, ine-luding its uncalh'd capital,
anel alsei b.v a similar mortgage, charge' or lii'u tei

se'e-ure' and giiarnnle'e the' pe'i-formane'e' by the Ceim-
pan.v eif an.v obligatieiu eir liabilil.v it ma.v uneh'r-

I a ke'

:

f/i-.T ’I’o elraw. make', ae'ce'pl, imhirse'. elise-emul,

exi'culi' anel issue preimisseir.v neile's, bills of cx-
e-hange'. bills of laeling. wari-anis, eh'bi'ul uri's anel

olbe'r ne'geitiable eir transfe'rable insi rumi'iits :

(1.) To obtain an.v Ae-I of 1‘arliame'nl fo'-

e'liabling this Comiiany to carr.v an.v of its obji'e-ts

into effee't, or feir eflVcIing an.v meielifie'at ion of this
Company's constitution, or feir an.v either purpose
which ma.v seem e'xpe'elie'iil. or to eippose' an.v iirei-

e'e'i'dings or aiiplications which ma.v si'em e'aleu-

late'd, eliri'ctly eir indire'Ctly, to pre'jnelice the Com-
jiany’s inte'resis:

(m.) Tei imiireive. manage, cultivate, dewelop,
exchange, h't or lease, eir otherwise mortgage, sell,

elisiioso of, turn to account, grant rights and privil-
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om's in n'spc'cl of or ol li('r\vis(' deal willi all or any

pari of tlu' pi'oporly and riRlils of llic (lonipany:

(;/.) 'I'o snliscrilio for, lake, pnrcliasc or ollii'r-

wi.so acipiiri' and liold shares or other inleresi in

or si'cnrilies of any oilier company havin;r olijecls

alloselher or in part similar lo those of this ( 'om-

pany, or earryiiif; on any hiisiness capable of

heinfr condncli'd so as directly or indiri'ctly to

henelit this (’omi)any :

(o. ) 'I'o act as a;?(Mits or brokers and as trustees

for any pm-son, firm or company, and lo nndi'rlako

and perforin snh-cont racts, and also to act in anj'

of till' Imsiness as of the ('ompany throiiKh or by

mi'ans of assents, hroki'rs, snh-cont ractoi’s or ol h(“rs :

(/>. ) 'I'o remnnorato any pi'rson, firm or com-
pany renderiiif' services to this (Company, whether
by cash payments or by the allotment to him or

them of shares or securities of the (Company,
credited as [laid up in full or in part or otherwise:

(7.) 'I'o procure this Comiiany to be rej^istered,

licensed or recofrnised in any Province or 'I'erri-

tory in the Dominion of Canada or elsewhere:

(r. ) 'I'o remunerate any person or coinjiany for

services rendered, or to be renderi'd, in procnrinj'

any property or business for the Comiiany, and to

pay any expenses incurred in connection with the

formation, promotion and incorporation of the

Comiiany, and to pay commissions to brokers and
others for underwriting, placing, selling or guaran-
teeing the subscription of any shares, debentures or

securities of the Company :

(.1.) 'Po distribute among the members of the

Company in kind any property of the Comiiany,
and in particular any shares, debentures or secur-

ities of other companies belonging to this C'ompany,
or of which this Company may have power of dis-

posing :

(t. ) To do all other things as may be deemed
incidental or conducive to the attainment of the

above objects, or any of them. jelO

No. 2,47G.

“COMPANIES ACT, 1807.”

Ckrtificate of Incorporation.

r
HEREBY CERTIFY that “ The Michel Water,

Light and I’ower Company, Limited,” has this

day been incorporated under the “ Companies Act,
1807,” as a limited Company, with a capital of

fifty' thousand dollars, divided into five thousand
shares of ten dollars each.

Given under my hand and seal of office at Vic-

toria, Province of British Columbia, this 7th day
of June, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

[L.S.] S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

'I'lie following are the objects for which the

Company has been incorporated :

—

(«.) To construct and operate a water-works
system to supiily water to the unincorporated
locality of ^lichel, together with the lands in the

vicinity thereof in the District of East Kootenay,
in the Province of British CoUmibia :

(h.) 'To sink wells and shafts and to make,
build and construct, lay down and maintain reser-

voirs, pump-houses and pumping works, cisterns,

culverts, filter-beds, main and other pipes and
appliances, and to execute and do all other works
and things necessary or convenient for obtaining,

storing, selling, delivering, measuring and distribut-

ing water or otherwise for the purposes of the
C'ompany

:

(c. ) 'I’o exercise all or any of the rights, pow-
ers, privileges and priorities in and by the “Water
Act, irtOO,” or any' amendments thereto created,

granted and conferri'd upon any companies incor-

porated for the construction or operation of water-
works or the suiiply and utilisation of water:

{<!.) 'Lo construct, operate and maintain electric

works, power-houses, generating iilants and any
other appliances or conveniences useful, necessai’y

or proper for generating electricity, electric power
and electric light

:

(c.) 'Po erect, lay, fit up, maintain and repair

electric lines, accumulators, storage batteries,

cables, mains, wires, switches, connnections,
branches, electric motors, dynamos, engines,

machines or other apparatus, pipes, poles, build-

ings and other erections and works, and to erect

5

or place any electric line, cabh*, main, wire or

other eli'clric apparatus ('ilher above or below

ground

:

(/. ) 'I'o carry on the business of electricians,

mechanical engineers and nianufact uri'i's, workei's

and dealers in (‘h'cl ricil.v, eh'clric power and elec-

tric light and heal, and lo sidl or olherwisi' dispose'

of such ])ower, light and heal, and lo light slrei'ls

public placi's and jniblic and private buildings:

(7.) 'I'o construct, e(|uip, oi»erale and maintain

(‘leciric, cable or other tramways for the convey-

ance of passenge'rs and freight :

(/i.) 'i'o carry on Imsiiu'ss as merchants and

dealers in all apparatus and things re(|uired for

or capable of being used in connection with the

generation, distribution, supply, accumulation and

emiiloynu'iit of ('lectricity :

(/. ) 'I'o imrchase, take on lease, or in exchange

or otherwise acipiire, sell, lease* or elisiiose' of any
real eir perseiiml proiie'rty' in British ('olumbia or

elsewhere*, and any rights or privilegeis which the

C'omieany may think necessary e>r convenient with

refere'iice lo any of these objects, anel capable of

being iirofitably d(*alt with in connection with any
of the ('ompany’s property or rights for the time

be'ing

:

(j. ) 'I'o imrchase or otherwise acquire and
unele>rtake all or any of the business, property,

rights anel liabililie*s e>f any p(*rson or jie'rsons,

liartnership, association or corporation carrying on
any business which this ('ompany is authorised to

carry on, or posse*ss(*d of propei'ty suitable for the

purposes of the ('ompany:
(7i.) 'I’o i)ay for any jiroperty acquire'd or agreed

to be acquire'd by the Company, by the issue of

shares of the ('ompany credited as fully or partly

paid-up, or of debentures, elebeuture stock or other
securities of this Company :

(7.) 'i'o enter into partnei'ship or into any
arrangement for sharing profits, union of interests,

co-operation, joint aelventure, reciprocal conci's-

sions or otherwise, with any person or company
carrying on or engaged in, or about to carry on
or engage in any business or transaction which this

Company is authorised to carry on or engage in, or
any business or transaction capable of being con-
ducted so as directly or indirectly to benefit this

Company, and to lend money to, guarantee the
contracts of or otherwise assist any such person
or company, and to take or otherwise acquire
shares and securities of any such company, and
to sell, hold, re-issue, w'ith or without guarantee,
or otherwise deal with the same

:

(m.) To sell or dispose of the undertaking of
the Company for such consideration as the Com-
pany may think fit, and in particular for shares,
debentures or securities of any other company
having objects altogether or in part similar to
those of this Company

:

(a.) To promote any company or companies for
the purpose of acquiring all or any of the properly
and liabilities of this Company, or for any other
purpose which may seem, directly or indirectly,
calculated lo benefit this Company

:

(o. ) 'I’o borrow or raise money for any pur-
pose of the Company, and for the purpose of secur-
ing the same and interest, or for any other pur-
pose, lo mortgage or charge the undertaking, or
all or any ])art of the property of the Company,
present or after acquired, or its uncalled capital,
and to create, issue, make, draw, accept promissory
notes, bills of exchange, bills of lading, warrants,
obligations and other negotiable and transferable
instruments

:

(p. ) 'I’o enter into any arrangements with the
Government (Dominion or Provincial), or any
authority, municipal, local or otherwise, that may
seem conducive to the Company's objects or any
of them, and to obtain from any such Government
or authority any rights, franchises, privileges and
concessions which the Company may think it desir-
able to obtain, and to carry on, exercise and com-
ply with, or, if deemed advisable, dispose of any
such franchise, arrangements, rights, privileges anil
concessions

:

(7.) 'i’o obtain any Act of Parliament or legis-
lature for enabling the Company to carry any of
its objects into effect, or for legalising any of the
acts, contracts or agreements of the Company,
or for legalising any municipal by-law affecting the
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Company, or for effecting any modification of the

Company’s Coustitntion, or for any other purpose
which may seem expedient, and to oppose any pro-

ceedings or applications which may seem calcu-

lated, directly or indirectly, to prejudice the Com-
pany’s interests

:

{>'.) To take or otherwise accpiire and hold

shares in any other company having objects alto-

gether or in part similar to those of this Company,
Or carrying on any business capable of being con-

ducted so as to directly or indirectly benefit this

Company :

(.9.) To distribute any of the property of the

Company among the members in specie

;

(t.) To sell, improve. manage, develop, ex-

change, lease, mortgage, dispose of, turn to account
or othenvise deal with the undertaking or all or

any part of the property and rights of the Com-
pany, with power to accept as the consideration

any shares, stocks, or obligations of any other

company

:

(«. ) To do all snch other things as are inci-

dental or conducive to the attainment of the above
objects or any of them. It is hereby declared that

the intention is that the objects specified in each
paragraph of this danse, except where otherwise
explained in snch paragraph, shall be in nowise
restricted by reference to or inference from the

terms of any other paragraph, or the name of the

Company. jelO

WE, the undersigned, declare that we desire

to unite ourselves into a Society, under
“ The Industrial Communities Act, 1898.”

The name of the Society shall be “ The Pender
Island Recreation Society.”

The purposes of the Society are ;

—

Social intercourse, mutual helpfulness, mental,

physical and moral improvement.
The names of the first tnrstees or managing

directors are to be :—Albert II. Menzies, Spencer
Percival, Elijah Pollard, Robert C. Colston and
James Anchterlonie, all of Pender Island, and
their successor’s shall be appointed or elected by
ballot at the annual meeting of the Society, in the

manner prescribed by the By-laws of the Society

for the time being in force.

INIade and signed by'

Albert H. INIenzies and
Spencer Percival, this

3rd day of .lunc, 1!X)9, -

in the presence of

fp.s.l A. B. Fra.sku,

‘Notary PuhJic for Ji.C.

.\LnKRT II. IMenzies,

Spencer I’ercival.

I hereby certify that the foi-cgoing Declaration

a|)|)ears to me to be iir conformity with the i)ro-

visions of “ The Industrial Commnnilies Act,

1S9.S.”

S. Y. 'VYOOTTON.
Itcy'ixtrar-Gcncral of I’illcs.

Filed in duplicate the .’Ird day of June, 1909.

S. Y. WOOT’PON,
jelO I'cyisirar-Cicncral of 'J’ilhs.

No. 2,479.
“ COMPANIES A(T, 1897.’’

Certieicate oe Incorporation.

T
r-EREBY CERTIFY that the “New Domin-

ion Coiipi'r Com])any. liimited ” (Non-Per-

sonal Ir’abilily), has this day been incoriiorated

under the “ Companies Act, 1897,” as a Einiiteil

Comiiany, with a capital of one million seven

hnmin'd and fifty thonsand dollars, divided into

three hundred and fifty thousand shares of five

dollars (>ach.

The Comitany is specially limiO'd under section

,90 of the above Act.

(liven under my hand and S('al of oflice at 'S’ic-

toria. Province of British Columbia, this 9th day
of June, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

Ll.k.1 S. Y. WOOTTON,
Rcyistrnr of Joint Htoch Vompanivs.

The following are the objects for which the

Company has h(>en incoriiorated :
—

{a.) J'he ac(|uiring, managing, developing, work-

ing and selling of miiK'S, mineral claims and mining

))roperli('S. and the winning, getting, treating, refin-

ing and marketing of mineral then-from. jel7

CERTIFICATES OF INCORPORATION.

No. 2,477.
“ COMPANIES ACT, 1897.”

Certificate of Incorporation.

I
HEREBY CERTIFY that “ The Canadian

Northern Investment Company, Limited,”

has this day been incorporated under the “ Com-
paies Act, 1897,” as a Limited Company, with a
capital of ten thousand dollars, divided into one
thousand shares of ten dollars each.

Given under my hand and seal of office at Vic-

toria, Province of British Columbia, this 9th day
of June, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

[L.S.] S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

The following are the objects for which the

Company has been incorporated :—
(a.) To purchase, own, possess, take on lease,

hold under option to purchase, exchange, hire or

otherwise acquire any real property, with the

object of selling, subdividing, improving, develop-
ing, leasing, or otherwise turning the same to

account, and pay dividends out of moneys received

therefor, as provided by section 104e of the “ Com-
panies Act ”

:

(h.) To purchase or otherwise acquire for

investment or re-sale, and to buy, sell, deal in,

exchange, surrender, lease, mortgage, charge,
hypothecate, convert, manage, develop, turn to

account, and to dispose of, either as principals,

agents, brokers or otherwise, laud, houses, build-

ings, debentures, mortgages, options, concessions
and any other property of any tenure, and whether
real or personal, and any interest therein :

(c. ) To survey and lay out any lauds in which
the Company has any interest into a townsite or

townsite lots or blocks, or into snch other sub-
divisions as to the Company shall seem expedient

;

to lay out, open up and inaRe roads, streets,

bridges, sewere, wharves, docks, and to build, use,

lease, sell or otherwise dispose of all kinds of

buildings, houses, warehouses, factories, or any
erection, machinery or works which the Company,
in connection with any property of the Company,
may deem necessary

:

(d.) To transact and carry on business as
brokers, real estate agents, insurance and financial

agents and stock brokers

:

(c. ) To transact all kinds of trust and agency
business, and to accept, fulfil and execute all such
trusts as may be committed to the Company by
any person or persons or corporations

:

if.) To aciinire, buy. sell and turn to account
logs, booms, timber lands and limits

:

(g.) To buy, sell and deal in slocks, bonds,
debentures, mortgage's, agreements for the sale of
land, and securities of all kinds, and to mortgage
the whole or any part of the assets of the (’om-
pany ;

(li.) To amalgamate with any other company:
(/. ) To ac(|uire from any mnniciiiality or govern:

iiK'iit any conce.ssions grants, rights or privileges
whalsoe'ver, and to work, develop, carry out, exer-
cise and turn the same to account :

(}.) To draw, make, accept, indorse, discount,
execute and issm- promissory notes, hills of
('xchange. bills of lading, warrants, debentures,
bonds and otlu'r uegotiahle or transferable instru-
ments :

(k.) J'o negotiate loans and lend money on any
security :

(/. ) To luirchasc' or otherwise ncipure, and to
s('ll, dispos(' of and deal in mines, minerals or
mineral claims and mining rights:

(in.) To do all kinds of commercial business,
('xc('pt banking and insurance:

(a.) To distribute the property of the Com-
itany. or any part thereof, among its members in
sp('cie

:

(o.) To procure the Company to he registered
in any place or country:

(p.) J’o pay out of (he funds of the Company
all expenses of or incidental to the formation,
ri'gistration and advertisement of the Company,
and commission for obtaining application for
shart's

:
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((/.) 'I’d piiniuusi', cdiisI riic(
,

cqiiiii, oix'i'iilc and
nmiiitiiiii luid tclcplioiie systems mid
liiK's :

(c. ) 'I’d issiu' shiires its fully dp piu'lly paid up
for pi'opei'ly or ri^dits aeipiired liy (lie ( ’oiiipaiiy,

or for stu'viei's of any kind I'tuidiu'ed Id I lie ( Vuu-

paiiy :

(.y.) 'I’d do all sueli oilier tliiui;s as art' iiiei-

di'ulal or eDiidueiei' (d the at laiiiiiieiil of Mu' above
objects. JelT

No. 12, -ITS.

“COMl’ANIES A(’'r, 1897.”

C|':kti1''ic.\tic ok Incoiu'ou.\tion.

I IIEKEHY CER'l’IEY (hat (ho “Loiik Lake
1 Irriftntioii (.'ompaiiy, Limited,” has this day
been iiieorptirated umh'r (he “ (’ompaiiies Act,
1S97,” as a Limitisl tiompaii.v, with a capital of

ten thousand dollars, divided into ten thousand
shares of one dollar each.

(liven under my hand and seal of otfice at Vic-

toria, I’rovince of Hritish Columbia, this !)(h day
of June, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

Ll.s.] s. y. woti'rrtjN,
Ncyistrur of Joint iitock Voinpanics.

The following are the objects for which the

Company has been incorporated :

—

(«.) 'The acquisition of water by records of

unrecorded water, or by the purchase of or e.xpro-

priation of water records or water privileges

for, and the application of such water and water-
power to, all or any of the purposes and any of

the manners and methods as follows :
—

(h. ) To render water and water-power avail-

able for use, application and distribution by
erecting drains, dams, increasing the head of water
in any existing body of water, or extending the

area thereof, diverting the waters of any stream,
pond or lake into any channel or channels, ditches,

pipe lines, flumes, reservoirs or natural water-
courses :

(c. ) Laying or erecting any line or lines of

flume, pipe or wire, constructing any reservoir,

raceway, aqueduct, wheel, weir, building or other
erection or work which may be I’equired in connec-
tion with the improvement and use of water and
water-power, or by altering, renewing, extending,
improving, repairing or maintaining any such
works, or any part thereof

:

(d.) To use water or water-power for milling,

manufacturing, industrial, domestic and mechanical
purposes

:

(c.) To use water and water-power for provid-
ing any form of power, or for producing and gener-
ating electricity for tne purposes of light, heat or
power

:

(/.) To use water and water-power for general
irrigation purpases

:

(fir.) To construct, operate and maintain elec-

tric works, power houses, generating plants or
other appliances or conveniences useful, necessary
or proper for generating electricity or electric
power, or any other form of developed power, and
for transmitting the same to be used by the Com-
pany, or by any other person or companies con-
tracting with the Company therefor, as a motive
power for the operation of motors, machinery,
electi’ic works, or to be supplied to consumers for
heating, or as a motive power for oiierating tram-
ways, or for driving, hauling, lifting, puiniiing,
lighting, crushing, smelting, drilling, mining or for
any other purposes to which it may be adapted, or
to be used or supplied for or in connection with
any other purposes for which water may be sup-
plied or acquired :

(h.) To erect and place any electric line, cable,
miiin, wire or other electric apparatus above or
below ground :

(i.) To construct, equip, operate and maintain
electric, cable or other tramways or street railways
for the conveyance of passengers or freight

:

(;. ) To construct, operate and maintain tele-

graph and telephone systems and lines

:

(A;.) 'To deal as carriers, conveyors and pur-
veyors of water

:

(/. ) To carry on the business of electricians,
mechanical engineers, manufacturers, workers ami

dealers in elect rieity, motive power, light, and any

other business in which the application of elec-

tricity or wali'i’ power, or aii.v like jiower that can

he used as a subslitute thend’or, is or ina,v be

useful, eDineiiienl or ornamental, or any other

business of a like nat lire :

{ill.) 'I’o light streets, public places, iMiblic or

private buildings, foiindric's, iiiiiu'S, railroads, tram-

ways and other places or things by means ol (dec-

Irieit.v, or to enable the same so to be lighted, and
generall.v to carry on the biusiness of siqipliers of

heat, light and power and carriers of passeiigm's

and goods

:

(II.) 'I’o purchase or (>x|)ropria((‘, or otherwise

acipiire, and to use and occup.y such lands as (he

Coiniiaiiy may think necessary and jiroiier for the

making and maintaining of such w'orks ;
to ])ur-

chase any land requirisl for the iirotection of said

works or for iireserviiig water supiily ,
or for

taking up, I'emoving, altering or repairing the

s.ame, and for distributing the water, or for the

uses of the Coiiiiiany; also to acquire by luir-

chase, lease or otherw'ise any dam siti's or other

privileges which may seem to the Conipan.y capable
of being dealt wdth in connection with its property
or rights :

(o.) 'To construct, erect and maintain in and
iqion (he lands held or used in connection with
such waiter systems all such reservoirs, water
works, tanks and machinery, dams, ditches, flumes
and pipe lines ri'qiiisite for the undertaking and
for conveying the waiter (hereto and therefrom, in,

upon and through any lands lying intermediate
between the said reservoii’s and water works,
streams or lakes in wdiich the same is procured,
and the point of distribution or return of (he saiil

waater by one or more lines of pipe, ditches or
flumes, as may from time to time be found neces-
sary :

(p.) To enter iqion and pass through the lands
intermediate as aforesaid, and the same to cut up
and dig as necessary, and to lay dowui pijies

through the same, and in, upon, through, over and
under the highways, streets or other passages,
and in, upon, through, over and under the lauds
and premises of auj' person or body corporate or
politic w'hich may seem necessary :

(q.) To avail itself of and have, hold, exercise
and enjoy all the rights, powers, privileges, advan-
tages, priorities and immunities in and by the
“ ^Yater Act, 1909,” created, provided and con-
ferred :

(s. ) To enter into any arrangements with any
(Jovernmeut or authorities, municipal, local or
otherwise, that may seem conducive to the Com-
pany's objects, or any of them, and to obtain from
any Government or authority any rights, privileges
and concessions which the Company may think it

desirable to obtain within the authorised powers
of this Company, and to carry out, exercise and
comply with any such arrangements, rights, privil-
eges and concessions :

(t.) 'J’o acquire, hold, enjoy, exercise, subject
to the provisions of the “ Water Act, 1909,” all
the rights, powers, privileges and ju-iorities by the
said Act conferred upon I’ower Companies, so far
as the Company may deem the same necessary for
its purposes or any of them :

(u.) To issue shares as fully or partly paid up
for property or rights required by the Company,
for w’ork done or services of any kind rendered to'
or in behalf of (he Conipan.y, or for any valuable
consideration other than the actual payment of
cash ;

(v.) To procure the Company to be registered
or recognised in any part of 'the Dominion of
Canada or elsewhere

:

(ir.) To distribute any of the property of the
Company in specie among the members :

(j™.) J’o do all or any of the .above things as
principals, agents, .contractors, trustees or other-
wise, and by or through trustees, agents or other-
w'ise, and either alone or in conjunction w’ith
others

:

(p.) To do all such things as the Comp.any deem
incidental or conducive to the attainment of the
above objects or any of them

:

(^.) 'To pay out of the funds of the Company
all expenses of or incidental to the formation.
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registration and advertising of the Company and
the issue of its capital, inclndiug brokerage and
commission for obtaining applications for or

placing shares :

(«({.) To lend and advance moneys to such per-

sons or companies, and on such terms as may
seem expedient, and in particular to customers
or companies having dealings with this Company

;

and to make, draw, accept, indorse and discount
promissory notes, bills of exchange and other

negotiable securities or instruments :

(hh.) To take or otherwise acquire and hold
shares in any other company having objects alto-

gether or in part similar to those of this Company,
or carrying on any business capable of being con-

ducted so as directly or indirectly to benefit this

Company :

(cc.) To promote any company or companies
for the purpose of acquiring all or any of the
property and liabilities of this Company, or for

any other purposes which may seem calculated,

directly or indirectly, to benefit this Company :

{(Id.) Generally to purchase, take on lease or

in exchange, hire or otherwise acquire any real

and pereonal property, and any rights or privil-

eges which the Company may think necessaiy or

convenient for the purposes of its business :

(ec. ) To borrow, raise or secure the payment
of money in such manner as the Company shall

think fit, and in particular by the issue of deben-
tures or debenture stock, perpetual or otherwise,

charged upon all or any of the Company's prop-

erty, both present and future, including its uncalled

capital, and to redeem or pay all such securities

;

(ff.) To draw, make, accept, indoi’se, discount,

execute and issue promissory notes, bills of ex-

change, bills of lading, warrants, debentures and
other negotiable or transferable instruments

:

(gg.) To sell or dispose of the undertaking of the

Company, or any part thereof, for such consider-

ation as the Company may think fit, and in par-

ticular for shares, debentures or securities of any
other company having objects altogether or in

part similar to those of this Company :

{hh.) To amalgamate with any other company
having objects altogether or in part similar to

those of this Company, or to enter into partnership

or arrangements for sharing profits, union of

interest, or co-operation with any person, firm

or company of persons, firms or companies
carrying on or engaged in, or about to carry
on or engage in, any business or transaction

which this company is authorised to carry on
or engage in, or any business or transaciou
capable of being conducted so as to directly

or indirectly benefit this Company, or to lend
money to, guarantee the contracts of or otherwise
assist any such person or comi)any, and to take
or otherwise accpiire shan's and securitic's of any
such com|)any, and to sell, hold, re-issue, with or
without guarantee. or olheiwise deal with Ihe
same*

:

To exercise any and all Ihe r ights,
,

('X])rop]’i-

at ions a ml privih'ges (*onilain(>( 1 in tl le
“ '

Water .Vet.

1!M)9,” and any oti lur .G'ts of tl le P rovince of

British (.Columbia now or here afti'r to hi ’ in for'(('.

jel 7

No. 2,481.

“COArUAWIES ACT, IS!)?."

C|>:RT1FIC.\TK of I NCOlU’OUATIOiV.

T
iriOUIOl’.V CCUTICV that Ihe ‘ K'amlooi.s

Lak(“ Fruit I'^irms. Limited,’’ has this day
b(‘en incoi'poral<*d under Ihe “Companies Act,
18!)7,’' as a Limited Company, with a capital of

sevnty-fiv(‘ thousand dollars, divides! into siusm
thousand five* huudi'ed shares of ten dollars each.

Given under my hand and s('al of otlice at Vic-

toria. Province* of British ('oliimbia. this 11th day
of .Tune, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

IL.H.I S. Y. WOOTTON,
Ifcgi.'dnir of Joint i^loch ('on\ luuuca.

'I'he following are the obje'cls for which Ihe

Company has bee'u incorpeerated ;
—

{(I.) Generally to carT-y on any businesse's what-
soever, and to tlo any things whatsoever for any
j)nr[)oses whalsof'ver pe'i'iuilled to a company lim-

iti'd b.v share's, b.v and within tlu* sesepe* of the

“ Companies Act, 18!)7,” and amending Acts, and
of any other Acts applying to such a company

:

{h.) And more particularly (1) to buy, lease,

sell, let or in any other way whatsoever to acquire

anel dispose of lands, water, water rights and
water records, or of any interest in any of them,

and (2) to acquire, build, construct and instal

dams, flumes, et tches, pipe lines, water gauges and
other devices for storing, conveying, utilising and
measuring water for irrigation purposes, for water-
ing farm stock, for domestic use, for putting out
fires, for power and other industrial uses, including

the generating of electricity for all purposes, and

(2) to make, collect and secure charges and tolls

for the use of water, and for the use of all said

devices for utilising water and for all services

resulting from the utilising of water, and (4) to

carry on farming generally, including fruit growing
and cattle raising, and to do all other things inci-

dental thereto

:

(c. ) To pay wholly or in part for any interests

ac(piired in any real or personal property or

privilege, and for any services rendered the Com-
pany by the allotment of fully or partially paid-up
shares in the Company

:

{d.) To receive in part or full payment for any
interest in property the Company may dispose of,

or for any rights or privileges it may grant, or for

any services it may render to some other company,
fully or partially paid-up shares in such other
company. jel7

No. 2.4S0.
“ COMrANIES ACT, 1S97.'’

Certificate of Ia^corporation.

T HEREBY CERTIFY that “The Argo Mining
X & Tunnel Company, Limited” (Non-Per-
sonal laability), has this day been incorporated
under the “ Companies Act. 18{)7,” as a Limited
Company, with a capital of one hundred and
twenty-five thousand dollars, divided into five

hundred thousand shares of twenty-five cents each.

Given under my hand and seal of office at Vic-
toria. I’rovince of British Columbia, this 10th day
of .Tune, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

[1..S.] S. Y. WOOTTON,
l^cgisfrar of Joint tStock ('ompanicft.

The following are the objects for which the
Company has been incorporated :

—
(«.) To acquire, manage, develop, work and sell

mines, mineral claims and mining properties, and
to win. get, treat, refine and market the mineral
obtaiiK'd therefrom ;

{h.) All the objects and powers prescribed by
section 0 of the “Companies Act, 1807. Amend-
nu'nt jVet, loot).’’ for compauit's whose objects are
resclricl('d under section .uli of the “ Conqianies
Act. 18!)7," and ameudnu'nis, except that all

r(‘st riel ions as to borrowing contained in said sec-

tion (! shall not apply to the Company. jel7

No. 2,4(17.

“COMPANIES ACT, 1897.”

Certificate of Incorporation.

r HEREBY CERTIFY that “The Alaska Mining
1 Company, Limited,” ( Non-I’ersonal Lialiil-

it.v), has this day been incorporated under the
“ Coiui)anies Act. 1897,” as a laiuiled Company,
with a ca|)ilal of two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars, diviiled into two hundred and fifty thousand
shares of one dollar each.

'I'lu? Comi)auy is siiecially limited under section
"it! of the above Act.

Givc'u under my hand and seal of office at A'ic-

toi'ia. Province of British Columbia, this 28lh day
of May. one thousand nine hundri'd and niiu*.

lE.s.
I S. Y. WOOTTON.

I?rgi!ttrar of Joint f^tock Cotnpanie^.

The following are the objects for which the Com-
pany has been incorporated ;

—
{(I.) To acquire, manage, develop, work and sell

luiiu's, miiK'ral claims and mining proiierlies, and to
win, get, treat, refine and market the mineral
obtaiiH'd I herefrom :
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(b.) A\l tlio ol>j(>cls and pownn-s pn-scrita'd l)y

si'cliou (i of (lio " ('oiiipanics Act, l.S!(7, Aincndiin'iil

Act, for companies whose ohjecis luc

resiricled under section oti of llie “ (_/oinpanies

Act, 1S1(7,” and amendments, excei)t that all restric-

tions as to horrowiiifj eontaimsl in said section d

shall not apply to the Oonipany. j''‘!

EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANIES.

No.

CKKTIFU'ATIO OF TIIF KFtJISTIlATlON OF
AN FXTUA-I’UOVINCIAL COMFANY.

“CoMPANiK.s Act, 1897.”

I

lIKUEBY CERTIFY that “The Loyal Mining

Comi)any, Limited,” an Extra-l’rovincial

Company, has this day beim registered as a Com-

pany, under the “ Companies Act, lSt)7,” to carry

out or elTect all or any of the objects of the ('om-

pany to which the legislative authority of the Leg-

islature of British Columbia extends, except the

construction and working of railways.

The head otiice of the Company is situate at

the City of Eau Claire, in the County of Eau

Claire and State of Wisconsin.

The amount of the capital of the Company is

fifty thousand dollars, divided into one thousand

shares of fifty dollars each.

The head oHice of the Company in this Brovince

is situate at Salmo, and S. N. Ross, merchant,

whose address is Salmo, B. C., is the attorney for

the Company. Not empowered to issue and trans-

fer stock.

Given under my hand and seal of office at Vic-

toria, Province of British Columbia, this 1st day

of June, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

[L.S.] S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

The objects for which this Company has been

established and registered are :

—

To search for, prospect, examine and explore

mines and ground supposed to contain minerals or

Ijrecious stones, and to search for and obtain infor-

mation in regard to mines, mining claims, mining

districts and localities ;
to purchase, take on lease,

or concession, or otherwise acquire any interest

therein, and to hold, sell, dispose of and deal with

lands or hereditaments of any tenure, gold, silver,

copper, lead, tin, quicksilver, iron, stone, coal,

tungsten, or other mines, mining, water, timber

and other rights, and generally any properly sup-

posed to contain minerals or precious stones of

any kind and undertakings connected therewith,

and to explore, work, exercise, develop, finance

and turn to account the same. To search for, win,

quarry, assay, crush, wash, dress, reduce, amalga-

mate, smelt, refine and prepare for market metal-

liferous quartz and ore and other metal and mineral

substances and precious stones, and for this pur-

pose to buy or otherwise acquire buildings, plants,

machinery, implements, appliances and tools
; to buy,

sell, manipulate, export and deal in ores, minerals

and metals of all kinds and precious stones, and
generally to institute, carry on, enter into, assist

or participate in any mining or metallurgical

operation and undertakings connected tnerewith.

To purchase or otherwise acquire, hold, sell, ex-

change, turn to account, dispose of and deal in

real and personal property of all kinds, and in par-

ticular lands, buildings and hereditaments, busine.ss

concei’us and undertakings, and to finance and
carry on any business concern or undertakings so

acquired. To purchase, build, construct, equip,

maintain, operate and manage such roads, tram-

ways, I'ailroads, waterways or flumes as may be

necessary or convenient to use in the operation or

carrying on of any of the mining, manufacturing
or other business enterprises owned, operated, con-

trolled or carried on by this Corporation, without

the State of Wisconsin and within the I’rovince of

British Columbia. To purchase, build, construct,

equip, maintain, operate and manage telegraph or

telephone toll lines, and exchange, and other

appurtenances or appliances used for the generat-

ing, furnishing or transmitting heat, light, power
or signals by electricity. To purchase, lease or

otherwise acquire, hold, sell, exchange and deal in

timber lands, logs, lumber, lath, shingles and build-

ing material, and build, purchase, equi]), maintain,

manage and operate saw-mills, shingle-mills and

such aiiplianccs or appurtimances as may be

nec(“ssai'y or convenient lor the cutting, skidding,

hauling, transporting, sawing, planing, drying,

handling, storing, selling or otherwise dealing in

logs, lumber, timber or the products thereof. io

imrchase, lease or otherwise acquire water-rights

and [irivileges, and construct, maintain, equiji,

oiierale and control embankments, dams, flumes,

waterways and other apiiliances and atipurtenances

for the purpose of irrigating, or of furnishing or

developing power to be used for mining, manufac-

turing or other mechanical purposes, and to sell,

lease or otherwise dispose of such water-rights or

lu-ivileges and power, and transmit the same by

cable, electric wires or otherwise. To buy, sell,

e.xchange and otherwise deal and traffic in goods,

wares and merchandise, and otherwise carry on,

control and conduct a general wholesale and retail

mercantile business. To purchase, lease or other-

wise acquire hotels, feed barns, livery stables and

the equipment thereof, and to operate, control,

manage and conduct the same. To subscribe for,

purchase, lake over, acquire, hold, use, own, con-

trol and manage all or any portion of the capital

stock, rights, franchises, grants, charters, or other

Iiroperty or rights, and otherwise succeed to all

such rights and privileges as may have been

granted by the Sovereign to any other company or

corporation, and especially such rights and fran-

chises as may have been granted by the Province

of British Columbia to the Second Relief Mining

Company, Limited, of Nelson, British Columbia,

under and by virtue of the “ Companies Act,

1897,” of said Province; and to appoint trustees,

officers or other agents for the purpose of employ-

ing and exercising the rights and franchises above
referred to. jelO

LICENCE TO AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

“Companies Act, 1897.”

Canada

:

Province of British Columbia.

No. 491.

rnillS IS TO CERTIFY that “The Travellers’

J_ Indemnity Company of Canada ” is author-

ised and licensed to carry on business within the

Province of British Columbia, and to carry out or

effect all or any of the objects of the Company to

which the legislative authority of the Legislature
of British Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company is situate at

the City of Montreal, in the Province of Quebec.
The amount of the capital of the Company is

five hundred thousand dollars, divided into five

Ihousand shares of one hundred dollars each.

The head office of the Comijany in this Province
is situate at 541, Hastings Street West, Vancouver,
and W. W. Dresser, Insurance Agent, whose
address is Vancouver aforesaid, is the attorney for

the Company.

Given under my hand and seal of office at Vic-
toria, Province of British Columbia, this 2(!th day
of May, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

Ll.s.] S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

The objects for which this Company has been
established and licensed are :

—

The Company may make contracts of insurance
with any person against any accident or casualty,
of whatever nature or from whatever cause arising
to individuals, whereby the insured may suffer loss

or injury, or he disabled ; and also, in case of death
from any accident or casualty (not including sick-
ness), by securing to the representative of the
person injured the payment of a certain sum of
money, upon such terms and conditions as are
agreed upon

;
and in like manner may also make

contracts of indemnity with any person against
claims or demands of the workmen and employees
of such person, or of the legal representatives of
such workmen and employees, with respect to acci-
dent or casualties of whatever natun? and from
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whatever cause arising, whereby the insured

suffers, or may suffer, pecuniary loss, or incurs,

or may incur, costs and expenses ;
and may also

make contracts of insurance with any person

against loss or injury, or damage, through illness

not ending in death, or through disability not

caused from accident or old age ;
and may gener-

ally carry on the business of accident and sickness

insurance, as defined by “ The Insurance Act ”

;

the Company may also make contracts of insurance

against loss or damage, from explosion, collapse,

rupture, and other accidents of stationary, marine,

and locomotive boilers, to such boilers or the pipes,

engines, motors and machinery connected there-

with and operated thereby, or to the house, store,

or other building or vessel, steamer, boat, or other

craft in which the same are placed, or to which

they are attached, or to any goods, wares, mer-

chandise, cargo, or other property of any descrip-

tion stored or conveyed therein, and may make in-

spection of, and may issue certificates of inspec-

tion of boilers, pipes, engines, motors and machin-

ery ; the Company may also cause itself to be

insured against any risk it may have undertaken

in the coui-se of its business. je3

I.ICENCE TO AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL
COMPANY.

“ Companies Act, 1897.”

Canada

:

Province of British Columbia.

No. 497.

THIS IS TO CERTIFY that the “Western
Canada Power Company” (Limited) is

authorised and licensed to carry on business within

the Province of British Columbia, and to carry

out or effect all or any of the objects of tbe Com-
pany to which the legislative authority of the

Legislature of British Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company is situate at the

City of Montreal, in the Province of Quebec.

The amount of the capital of the Company is

five million dollars, divided into fifty thousand

shares of one hundred dollars each.

The head office of the Company in this Province

is situate at the City of Vancouver, and Cbarles

ILizlitt Cahan, .Junior, barrister and solicitor,

whose address is Vancouver, B. C., is the attorney

for the Company.
(liven under my hand and seal of ofiice at Vic-

toria, ITovince of British Columbia, this 8th day

of .Tune, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

[L.S.] S. Y. AVOOTTON,
liegistrar of Joint Stock (Jompanics.

The following are the objects for which the

Company has becm established and licens('d are :

—

1. To carry on the business of an electric light,

heat and power company in all its branches, and

generally to jirovide, purchase, lease or otherwise*

acquire, and to construct, lay down, erect, estal)-

lisli, oi)erale, maintain and carry out all necessary

works, stations, ('iigines, machinery, lelant, cables,

wires, works, lines, generators, accumulators,

lamj)S, meters, transformers and appai'atus con-

nected with the generation, accumulation, distri-

bution, transmission, supi)ly, use and (>mi)loyment

of eleedric energy; and to gener.ate, accumulate and

distribute eh'ctric energy for tlu* supply of ('leciric

light, heat ami motive i)OW('r, ami for iTulusIrial

or other i)ur|)oses. and subject to all legislative' or

munici]ial regulations in that be'half to umlertake

ami enter into contracts and agree'iuents for the

lighting of cities, towns, stre'ets, buildings and

other place's, ami feer the* siiiejely eif e'le'e-trie; light,

heat ami motive' penve'r for any eer all public or

jerivate jeurpeise's :

2. Te) make, builel, construct, ere'ct, lay eleewn

fami maintain re'se'rveeirs. water-weerks, e-iste'ims,

elatns, canals, tunne'ls, ciilve'rts, llume's, e'eemluits.

leipe'S ami apieliane'e's ;
.ami tee e'xe'eaite' ami elee all

other works anei things ne-ceessary e)r e'onve'iiieait

feer eebtaining, steering, selling, eh'livering, measur-

ing anel elist ribiit ing wate'r feer the' e-re'iil ieeu. niiiin-

te-nane-e' eer ele've'leepme'iit eef hyelraulie'. e'li'e-t rie jil eei'

other mee-hanie-al jeeewe'r. or feer irrigating lauels eer

for an.v olhe'r leiirjeeese' eef the' Ceempany:

3. To construct, improve, maintain, work, man-

age, carry out, purchase, lease or control any

roads, ways, bridges, reservoirs, water-courses,

wharves, manufactories, warehouses, electric

works, shops, stores and other works and conve-

niences which may seem calculated to aelvance the

Company’s interests, and to equip, maintain and

operate by electric, hydraulic or other mechanical

power all works belonging to the Company, or

in which the Company may be interested, and to

contribute to, subsidise or otherwise assist or take

part in the construction, improvement, mainten-

ance, working, management, carrying out or con-

trol thereof

:

4. From time to time to apply for, purchase or

ac(piire by enactment, grant, assignment, transfer,

lease or otherwise, and to exercise, carry out

and enjoy any concession, franchise, right, priv-

ilege or power relating to the generation, accu-

mulation, development, distribution, supply, use

and employment of electric energy, water-powers

or waters, which any (Jovernment or public

authority, federal, provincial, municipal or local,

or any corporation or other public bo<ly may,

under or by virtue of any act, statute, ordinance,

order, licence or power be lawfully empowered or

authorised to enact, make or grant
;
and to pay

for, aid in and contribute towards carrying the

same into effect ;
and to appropriate any of the

Company’s stock, bonds and assets to defray the

necessary costs, charges and expenses thereof

:

5. To apply for or purchase or otherwise acquire

any patents, grants, licences, leases, concessions

and the like conferring any exclusive or non-

exclusive or limited right to use, or any secret or

other information as to any invention which may
seem capable of being used for any of the pur-

poses of the Company or the acquisition of which

may seem calculated to benefit this Company ;
and

to use, exercise, develop, or grant licences in re-

spect of. or otherwise turn to account the pro-

perty. rights, interest or information so acquired :

6. To use any of the shares, bonds, debentures

or other securities, or the funds of the Company;
to purchase or otherwise acquii’e, and to take and
hold, sell, pledge or hypothecate the shares, bonds,

debentures or other securities of, or in any other

similar company or corpoi’ation. and to guarantee

payment of the principal and interest of the bonds,

debentures or tbe dividends upon the shares of

an,v similar company or corporation, and to pro-

mote any company or corporation having objects

similar to those of this Company, and while hold-

ing the same to exc'rcise all the rights and powers

of ownership thereof, including the voting powers
thereof

:

7. To consolidate or amalgamate with any other

company having objects similar to those of this

(’omi)any ;

8. To enter into any arrangement for sharing

I)rofits, union of interest, co-operation, joint adven-

ture, reciprocal concession or otherwise with any
l)erson or other company carrying on or engaged
in any business or transaction wbich the Company
is authorised to engage in or carry on; and to

lak(' or ollu'rwise acepure shares and securities of

any such Company, and to pledge, sell, hold, issue

or re-issu(' the same, with or without guarantee of

l)rincipal and inti’rest. or otherwise to deal with or

to dispose of the sanu'

:

9. 'I’o carry on any other business wlu'ther

manufacturing or otherwise, which may set'in to

the Company capabh' of being convi'uit'iitly carried

on in ('ounection with the busiiu'ss or objects of

the C'ompany. or cahailatc'd to eidiance the value
or ri'iider i)rotitabl(' any of the C’omi)any’s properly
or rights;

It). J'o Sell, leasi', exchange or otlu'rwisi' dis-

pos(' of tin' propi'rty, rights, franchise's and umh'r-
taking of llu' Company or any iiarl llu'ri'of for

such consideration as the' (’omieany may think til,

and in particular for share's, bemds, ele'lee'ul ure's or
se'curitie's e)f any eelhe'r ceemiiany having obje'cls

similar te) Iheese' of this Ceunieany :

11. J'e) prex'ure' the ('ompany to be' lie'e'nse'd. reg-*

isle're'el eu- otherwise re'ce)gnised i)i any feu-e'ign

cemniry, anel te) elesiguale ])e'iNon.s there'in as allor-
ne'.vs or re'pre'se'Ulalive's eef the Ceeupeiuiy with powe'r
te) re'pre'se'iil the Ceunpany in all mailers according

/
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to till' laws of siicli for<M;!:ii couiili’y, mid to iicci'pt

sc'i’vico for mid on liclinlf of llio Coinimiiy of miy

in'oci'ss or suit :

112. 'I'o driuv, iiinko, iiccopl. indorse', disconni mid

('.K('cnli' promissory nolos, kills of ('.xi-limittc, hills

of Indiiif;, warrants and otlior nogotiahli! or trans-

ft'i'aldo inst rniiK'nIs

:

'I'o make cash advance's to enstennors and

othe'rs liaviiiK ele’aliiif's with the' (’eanpany, anel tei

Kiiarantce' the' pi'rforinanco of cenitracls hy any
sncli persons

:

14. 'I'o do all such other thinj^s ns are incieh'iital

or conducive to the attaininent of the above
objects :

1.''). 'J'o do all or any of the aliove thiiiKS in

('miaela or elsewhere, and a.s principals, agents or

attorneys :

Hi. 'I'lie business or purpose of the f'omiiany is

from time to time to do any or more of the acts

anel things herein set feirth; anel it may conduct
its business in any province eir territory of the

Demiinion of (’anaela, or in fore-ign conntrie's, anel

may have one oliice or more than one ollice, anel

ki'i'p the books of the (Company in any iilace in

which the C’ompany ina.v elo business although ont-

siele of the Demiinion of ('anaela, except as other-

wise may be provieled by law. jelO

LICENCE 'TO AN EN'l'KA-PllOVINCIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

“ Companies Act, 1897.”

Canada

:

Province of British Columbia.
No. 490.

n^^IIIS IS TO CERTIFY that the “American
X Credit Indemnity Company, of New York,”
is authorised and licensed to carry on business

within the I’rovince of British Columbia, and to

carry out or effect all or any of the objects of the

Company to which the legislative authority of the

I.egislatnre of British Columbia extends.

'I'he head oflice of the Company is situate at the

City of New York, in the State of New York,
U. S. A.

'i'he amount of the capital of the Company is

one million dollars, divided into ten thousand
shares of one hundred dollars each.

'i'he head office of the Company in this Province
is situate at Vancouver, and Alexander E. Garrett,

Barrister-at-law, whose address is Vancouver afore-

said, is the attorney for the Company.
Given under my hand and seal of office at Vic-

toria, Province of British Columbia, this 2Glh day
of May, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

[L.S.] S. Y. WOO'i'TON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

'Phe objects for which this Company has been

established and licensed are:

—

'Po guarantee and indemnify merchants, traders,

and those engaged in business, and giving credit,

from loss and damage by reason of giving and
extending credit to their customers and those deal-

ing with them. je3

LICENCE T(3 AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAl.
COMPANY.

“ Companies Act, 1897.”

Canada

:

Province of British Columbia.
No. 495.

THIS IS TO CERTIFY that “The Easlern
I.and Company” (lyimited), is authorised

and licensed to carry on business within the I’rov-

ince of British Columbia, and to carry out or effect

all or any of the objects of the Company to which
the legislative authority of the Legislature of

British Columbia extends.

'I'he head office of the Company is situate at

Westfield, in the County of Kings, and I’rovince of
New Brunswick.

'The amount of the capital of tlie Company is

foi-ty-niue thousand dollai-s, divided into four
hundred and ninety shares of one hundred dollars

each.

'Phe head office of the Company in this I’roviuce

is situate at Vancouver, and Roy Frederick Likely,

whos{' adflrc'ss is A'ancouver aforesaid, is tin!

at toriiey for the ( 'ompany.

Given nmh'r iny hand and seal of oflic*' at Vi<;-

toria, Provinci' of British Columbia, this .Ird day

of .Inne, one thousand nim' hnndi'ed ami nine.

iL.s.l S. Y. WOO'ri'ON,
Registrar of Joint Stork Companies.

'Phe objects for which this Comiiany has been

established and licensed are:—
Itnying and selling real estate, coal lands, timber

lands, mines and mining areas, and carrying on a

real estate bnsine.ss. jGO

~iTcENCE 'PO AN EX'PRA-PROVINCIAL
COMPANY.

“ Companies Act, 1897.”

Canada

:

Province of British Columbia.

No. 492.

riMIIS IS 'PO CER'PIFY that the “ Pease-Waldon
Company, Limited,” is anthorisi'd and licens('d

to carry on business within the I’rovince of British

Columbia, and to carry out or effect all or any of

the objects of the Company to which the legislative

aiithorily of the Legislature of British Columbia
extends.

'Phe head oflice of the Company is situate at the

City of Winnipeg, in the Province of Manitoba.

'Phe amount of the capital of the Company is fif-

teen thousand dollars, divided into one hundred and
fifty shares of one hundred dol Ini's each.

'Phe head office of the Company in this Province

is situate at the City of Vancouver, and William
Ernest Burns, solicitor, whose address is Vancouver
aforesaid, is the attorney for the Company.

Given under my hand and seal of office at Vic-

toria, Province of British Columbia, this 27th day
of May, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

[L.S.] S. Y. WOO'PON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

The objects for which the Company has been
established and licensed are

:

—
For the purpose and with the object of buying,

selling, manufacturing and dealing in iron and other
metals and goods, wares and merchandise manu-
factured therefrom, and in wood and metal machin-
ery, plumbers’ and steam-fitters’ supplies, metal
and enamel ware, heating apparatus and hardware
specialties. je3

LICENCE 'PO AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

“ Companies Act, 1897.”

Canada

:

Province of British Columbia.
No. 493.

Ills IS 'PO CER'PIFY that “The Des Moines
Fire Insurance Company ” is authorised

and licensed to carry on business within the
Province of British Columbia, and to carry out or
effect all or any of the objects of the Company to
which the legislative authority of the Legislature of
British Columbia extends.

'Phe head office of the Company is situate at
Des Moines, Iowa, U. S. A.

'Phe amount of the capital of the Company is

one hundred thousand dollars, divided into one
thousand shares of one hundred dollars each.

'Phe head office of the Comiiany in this Province
is situate at Vancouver, and R. II. Duke, manager,
whose address is Vancouver aforesaid, is the
attorney for the Company.

Given under my hand and seal of office at Vic-
toria, I’rovince of British Columbia, this 2Sth day
of May, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

[L.S.] S. Y. WOO'PON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

The objects for which this Company has been
established and licensed are :

—

'Po insure houses, buildings and all other kinds
of property against loss or damage by fire, lightning,
high winds, tornadoes or other casualty, and to
make all kinds of insurance on goods, merchandise
or other property in the course of transportation,
whether on land or water, or any vessel or boat
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wherever the same may be ;
it may cause itself to

be re-insured upon the whole or any part of any
risk upon which it may have made insurance, and
upon the interest which it may have in any property
by reason of any lien thereon for any debt existing

in its favour. It inay issue such policies of insur-

ance and make such contracts as may be necessary
and proper in conducting its business. je3

LICENCE TO AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL
COMPANY.

“ Companies Act, 1897.’’

Canada

:

Province of British Columbia.

No. 488.

HIS IS TO CERTIFY that the “ A. R. Clarke
and Company, Limited,” is authorised and

licensed to carry on business within the Province
of British Columbia, and to carry out or effect all

or any of the objects of the Company to which the

legislative authority of the Legislature of British

Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company is situate at the

City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario.

The amount of the capital of the Company is

two hundred thousand dollars, divided into two
thousand shares of one hundred dollars each.

The head office of the Company in this Province
is situate at the City of Victoria, and Thomas H.
Allice, commercial traveller, whose address is Vic-

toria aforesaid, is the attorney for the Company.
Given under my hand and seal of office at Vic-

toria, Province of British Columbia, this 18th day
of May, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

[L.S.] S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

The objects for which this Company has been
established and licensed are :

—

To carry on business as hide, skin, leather, glove,

mitt, wool and moccasin merchants, and to manu-
facture, buy, sell and deal in hides, skins, leathers,

gloves, mitts, wools, moccasins and the by-products

thereof, and all articles entering into the manu-
facture thereof, and the sale and disposition

thereof. my27

LICENCE TO AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL
COMPANY,

“ Companies Act, 1897.”

Canada

:

Province of British Columbia.

No. 494.

rpiIIS IS TO CERTIFY that “Benjamin Moore
1 & Co., Ifimited,” is authorised and licensed to

carry on business within the Province of British

Columbia, and to carry out or effect all or any of

the objects of Ihe Company to which the legislative

authority of the Legislature of British Columbia
extends.

The head office of the Company is situate at the

City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario.

The amount of the capital of the Company is

eighty thousand dollars, divided into eight hundred
shares of one hundred dollars each.

The head office of the Company in this Province

is situate at Vancouver, and David Gordon Mar-
shall, Barrister-at-law, whose address is Vancou-
ver, B. C., is the attorney for Ihe Company.

Given under iny hand and seal of office at Vic-

toria, Province of British Columbia, this .31st day

of May, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

iL.s.j S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stork Companies.

I'he objects for which this Company has been

established and licensed are:—
To acquire, by purchase or otherwise, and to

carry on a general business as manufacturers and

importers of and dealers in paints, wall finishes,

oils, dry colours, oxides, blues, varnishes, resin,

pine pilch, pine tax and turpentine, and like

materials, and to purchase and sell the same, and.

for the said purposes, to acquire the necessary real

and personal properly, including any business now
carried on by any person, firm, comi)any or corpor-

ation.

CERTIFICATES OF IMPROVEMENTS.

AX MINERAL CLAIM.

Situate in the Grand Forks Mining Division of Yale

District. Where located—Franklin Camp.

Take notice that I, Forbes M. Kerby, Free
Miner’s Certificate No. b10,728, for myself

and as agent for George B. Todd, Free Miner’s Cer-

tificate No. BlO,Gr)9; and for C. Christensen, Free
Miner’s Certificate No. b10,798, intend, GO days
from date hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder
for a Certificate of Improvements, for the purpose
of obtaining a Crown Grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of

such Certificate of Improvements.
Dated this 10th day of January. A.D. 1909.

ap22 FORRES M. KERBY, Agent.

OTTAWA AND NAKUSP MINERAL CLAIMS.

Situate in the Grand Forks Mining Division of

Yale District. Where located— Franklin
Camp.

Take notice that I, Forbes M. Kerby, as

agent for James West, Free Miner’s Certifi-

cate No. b10,817 ;
and Archie Chisholm, Free

Miner’s Certificate No. b10,81G, intend, GO days
from date hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder
for Certificates of Improvements, for the purpose
of obtaining Crown Grants of the above claims.

And further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37. must be commenced before the issuance of

such Certificates of Improvements.
Dated this 10th day of January, A.D. 1909.

ap29 FORBES M. KERBY, Agent.

MAY MINERAL CLAIM.

Situate in Grand Forks Mining Division of Yale
District. Where located—In Summit Camp.

Take notice that I, I. J. Evans, Free
Miner’s Certificate No. b14,07S, intend, GO days

from the date hereof, to apply to the Mining Re-
corder for a Certificate of Improvements, for the
purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the above
claim.

And further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of

such Certificate of Improvements.
Dated this 10th day of May, A.D. 1909.

my20 I. J. EVANS.

COLUilBIA AND SHELBY MINERAL
CLAIMS.

Situate in the Grand Forks Mining Division of

Yale District. Where located — Franklin
Camp.

rn.VKE NOTICE that I, Forbes M. Kerby, as

L agent for Archie Chisholm, Free Miner’s
Certificate No. b10,S1G, intend. GO days from date
hereof, to ajiply to the Mining Recorder for

Certificates of Improvements, for the purpose of

obtaining Crown Grants of the above claims.
.\ud further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37. must be commenced before the issuance of
such Certificates of Imi)rovements.

Dated this lOlh dav of Januarv. A.D. 1909.

ai)29 FORRES M.' KERBY, Agent.

EVENING MINERAL CLAIM.

Siluali' in Ihe Kamlooi)s Mining Division of Yale
District. Where located — Six miles south-
w('st of KamlooiLs, on Coal Hill.

rn.VKE NOTICE that J. Morrison. Free Miner’s
1 Certificate No. b24..7S!>. .\. S. IMcArlhiir,

Free Mimu-’s Certiticale No. b24.G9G. and .1. M.
llarix-r. Free Miner’s Cei-tificate No. IVJI.G!)."),

intc'ud, GO days from date hereof, to apply to the
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Improve-
ments, for the i)uri)ose of obtaining a Crown
Grant of the above claim.

And further lake notice that action, under sec-

tion ;57. must b(> commenced Ix'fore the issuance of
such Certificate of Improvements.

Dated this Sih day of June, A.D. 1909. jel7
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CERTIFICATES OF IMPROVEMENTS.

MOIIK’AN, I’ATIIKINDKU AND EARLY
lUUD ^MINERAL CLAIMS.

Sitiiato in (lio Trout Lake Mining Division of

NN’est Ivootenay Di.striel. ^\'llen! located —
About one mile from and on llie east side of

Cainor (.'reek, about five miles from its mouth.

rnAKE NOTICE that I, Cbarle.s M. Oliver, of

I. N’aneouver, R. C., Special Free Miner’s Cer-

tilicate No. 4,012, intend, tit) days fi'om date bert-of,

to apply to the Mining Recorder for a (Jertiticate

of Improvements, for the pui-pose of obtaining

Crown Grants of the above claims.

And further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of

such Certificate of Improvements.
Dated this 27th day of May, A.D. I!)09.

my27 CHARLES M. OLIVER.

GRAND VIEW FRACTIONAL MINERAL
CLAIM.

Situate in the Greenwood Mining Division of Yale

District. Where located—Long Ijake Cami).

rnAKE NOTICE that I, Bertha C. Thomet, E.x-

JL ecutrix of the estate of the late Charles L.

Thomet, Free Miner’s Certificate No. 1514,2G'.), in-

tend, GO days from date hereof, to apply to the

Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Improve-
ments, for the purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant
of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of

such Certificate of Improvements.
Dated this 1st day of IMay, A.D. 1909.

my27 BERTHA C. THOMET.

ALASKA AND BUSTER MINERAL CLAIMS.

Situate in the Greenwood Mining Division of Yale
District. Where located—()n Wallace Moun-
tain.

Take notice that I, Isaac H. Hallett, as

agent for .Joseph I’. Kelly, Free Miner’s Cer-

tificate No. b1 4,241, and Kate T. McKenzie, Free
Miner’s Certificate No. b2G,303, intend, 60 days
from date hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder
for Certificates of Improvements, for the purpose
of obtaining Crown Grants of the above claims.

And further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of

such Certificate of Improvements.
Dated this 1st day of May, A.D. 1909.

my27 I. H. HALLETT.

COUNTTESS MINERAL CLAIM.

Situate in the Inllooet Mining Division of Inllooet

District. Where located—Cadwallader Creek.

Take notice that I, William G. C. Manson,
Free Miner’s Certificate No. b.3,073, intend,

sixty days from the date hereof, to apply to the
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements,
for the purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the
above claim.

And further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of

such Certificate of Improvements.
Dated this Sth day of May, 1909.

my20 W. G. C. MANSON.

TARRANT MINERAL CLAIM.

Situate in the Fort Steele Mining Division of East
Kootenay District. Where located—On Luke
Creek.

Take notice that I, William Tarrant, Free
Miner’s Certificate No. bG,090, intend, 60

days from the date hereof, to apply to the Mining
Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, for
the purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the
above claim.

And further take notice that action, under sec-
tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance
of such Certificate of Improvements.
Dated at Cranbrook, this 27th day of May, 1909.

je3 WILLIAM TARRANT.

CERTIFICATES OF IMPROVEMENTS.

SUGAR QUART FRACTIONAL MINERAL
CLAIM.

Siluale in the Allin Mining Division of Ca.ssiar

District, W’liere located—Near Atlin Town-
site.

rnAKE NOTICE tliat I, .John Williams, Free

1 Miner’s Cerlificate No. b11,434, agent for .7.

M. 'I'urid)ull, Free Miner’s Certificate No. b1 1,430,

intend, GO days from the date hereof, to apply to

the Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Im])rove-

ments, for the purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant
of (he above claim.

And further take notice that action, under sec-

tion .37, must be commenced before the issuance of

such Certificate of Improvements.
Dated (his 27th day of March, 1909. ap22

CONNECTION, CRESSANT AND HOME-
STAKE FRACTION MINERAL CLAIMS.

Situate in the Grand Forks Mining Division of

Yale District. Where located—Ilardy Moun-
tain.

rnAKE NOTICE that I, Forbes M. Kerby, B. C.

1 L. S., as agent for Lake D. Wolfard, Free
Miner’s Cerlificate No. b10,7G1, intend, GO days
from date hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder
for a Certificate of Improvements, for the purpose
of obtaining a Crown Grant of the above claims.

And further lake notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of

such Certificate of Improvements.
Dated this 22nd day of April, A.D. 1909.

ap29 FORRES M. KERBY, Agent.

SHAW AND GOFER MINERAL CLAIMS.

Situate in the Grand Forks Mining Division of
Y'ale District. Where located—Summit
Camp.

rnAKE NOTICE that I, Forbes M. Kerby, as
.L agent for E. L. Burden, Free Miner’s Certifi-

cate No. b10,792, intend, GO days from the date
hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder for a Cer-
tificate of Improvements, for the purpose of
obtaining a Crown Grant of the above claims.
And further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance
of such Certificate of Improvements.

Dated this 5th day of May, A.D. 1909.
myl3 FORBES M. KERBY, B.C.L.S.

KEISER MINERAL CLAIM.

Lituate in the Clayoquot Mining Division of Alberni
District. Where located—About one mile
west of the mouth of Elk River, at the head of
Kennedy Lake.

NOTICE that I, William John Sutton,
acting as agent for James Dunsmuir, Free

Miner’s Cerlificate No. b22,S4G, intend, sixty days
from date hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder
for a Certificate of Improvements, for the purpose
of obtaining a Crown Grant of the above claim.
And_ further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of
such Certificate of Improvements.

Dated this 30th day of April, 1909.
myG WILLIAM JOHN SUTTON, Agent.

HENNEKIN AND VIOLET FR. MINERAL
CLAIMS.

Situate in the Grand Forks Mining Division of Yale
District. Where located—Franklin Camp.

rriAKE NOPICE that I, Forbes M. Kerby, asX agent for Basil William Carrison, Free Miner’s
Certificate No. b,5,3SS, intend, 60 days from date
hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder for a Cer-
tificate of Improvements, for the purpose of obtain-
ing a Crown Grant of the above claims.
And further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of
such Certificate of Improvements.
Dated this 22nd day of October, A.D. 1907

^1^22 FORBES M. KERBY, Ape»<.
6
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CERTIFICATES OF IMPROVEMENTS.

DOMINION MINERAL CLAIM.

Slual(i ill the Osoyoos iNIining Division of Yale
Districl. M'liore locatod—I’oarsoii Mouiilain.

rnAKE NOTICE that 1, Aloxandei- Ford, Free
I Miner's Certificate No. nfidjOGS, intend, (iO

days from dale hereof, to apply to the Mining
Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, for

the purpose of securing a Crown Grant of the

ahove-named claim.

And further lake notice that action, under sec-

tion ;’.7, must he commenced before the issuance of

such Certificate of Improvements.
Dated this 2r,th day of lAIay, A.D. IDOD.

.ied ALEXANDER FORD.

FLORENCE iMINERAL CLAIM.

Situate in the Grand Forks INIining Division of

Yale District. Where located— Franklin
Camp.

rnAKE NOTICE that T. Forbes M. Kerby, as

1 agent for D. Mh Malheson, Free Miner's
Certificate No. nlO.TTo; I’alrick Maginnis, Free
Miner's Certificate No. nlO.Tod; and Archie Chis-

holm. Free IMincr’s Certificate No. islO.SlG, intend,

(Id days from date hereof, to appl.v to the Mining
Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, for the

purpose of obtaining a Crown (drant of the above
claim.

And further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37. must !)(' coinmenced before the issuance of

such {'('rtificate of lmpro^•emenls.

Dated this KUh day of January, A.D. 1903.

ap'29 FORBES M. KERBY, Agcni.

1. X. L. AND SILVER ITCK MINERAL
CI.ALMS.

Siluati' in the Trout Lake IMiniiig Division of

West Kooteiia.v District. Where locateil

—

Betwi'en the North and South Forks of Lar-
deau Creek.

ri'^.VKE NOl’lCE that I, Callu'rinc Florence
1 Beatty, of \'ancou\’er, I'ree Miner's Certifi-

cate No. Ills. 17(1. intend, (it) days from date hereof,

to apidy to the Mining Recorder for Cerlilicates of

Improvemi'iits, for the puriiose of obtaining

Crown (Jraiits of the above claims.

.Vnd further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37. must be commenced before the issuance of

such (.'ert ificat es of Improvements.
l>ated this 37th day of IMay, A.D. 19t)!).

CA'I’IIERINE FLORENCE BEATTY.

IRON II.VT iMINERAL CLAIM.

Situate in the Lillooet Mining Division of Lillooet

District. \\'here locatisl — On Fitzsimmons
( 'reek.

rnAKE NOTICE that I. G. II. Dawson, as agent

I for 'I’homas B. Lake, I'l’ce Miner's Certificate

.\o. I!‘3S,."33, and 3'homas I’. Scott, Free Miner's
( ‘ert ificati' No. it21,4SS, intend, (10 <lays from date
hereof, (o appl.v to the Mining Recorder for a Cer-
tilicale of ImiiroveiiK'iils, for the luiriiosc of obtain-

ing a Crown Grant of (he above claim.

And further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be comnienci'd bi'foro the issuance of

such Certificate of Improvements.
Dated (his I3lh da.v of Ma.v, 1909.

'11 IDS. B. LAKE.
TIIOS. 'r. SCO'IT.

je3 G. II. Dawson, Agent.

ALBANY MINERAL CLAIM.

Situate in the Lillooet Mining Division of Lillooet

District. Where located—Filzsiinmons Creek.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, G. II. Dawson, as agent

I for l'\ .1. Brocter, I'ree Miner's Cmdificate

.No. I13N..9I7; William Lewis, Fri'c Miner's C(‘r-

tilicale No. 1131,703; 'I'homas William Strange,

I’ree Miner's Certilicate No. 1119,873, and Mary
Ann Williams, Free Miner's Certificate No. 1122,833,

intend, 60 days from date hereof, to apply to the

jMiniug Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements,

for the purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the

above claim.

And further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of

such Certificate of Improvements.
Dated this 13th day of May, 1909.

F. J. I’ROCTER.
AVM. LEWIS.
TIIOS. W. STRANGE.
MARY ANN WILLIAMS.

je3 G. II. Barnard, Agent.

IIELSTON MINERAL CLAIM.

Situate in the Grand Forks Mining Division of

A'ale District. Where located—Wellington

Camp.

rnAKE NOTICE that I, Forbes M. Kerby, as

agent for William Allen, Free Miner's Cer-

tificate No. b10,863; and 'i’homas II. Richards,

Fiec Miner’s Certificate No. b1-1,0G3, intend, GO
days from dale hereof, to apply to the Mining
Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, for

(he purpose of obtaining a Crown Gi’ant of the

above claim.

And fuiiher take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be coinmenced before the issuance of

such Certificate of Improvements.

Dated this 3rd day of April, A.D. 1909.

ap23 FORBES M. KERBY, Agent.

SUMMIT MINERAL CLAIM.

Situate in the Grand Forks Alining Division of Yale
District. Where located—Worster Camp, lying

north-west of and adjoining the Mineral Hill

Alineral Claim.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, Forbes M. Kerby, B.C.
L.S., as agent for W. Y. Williams, Free Aliner’s

Certificate No. b10.047
;

and W. 'T. Harris, Free
Aliner’s Certificate No. b23,980, intend, GO days
from date hereof, to apply to the Alining Recorder
for a Certificate of Improvements, for the purpose
of obtaining a Crown Grant of (he above claim.

And further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of

such Certificate of Improvements.

Dated this 23rd day of June, A.D. 1908.

ap'32 FORBES AI. KERBY, Agent.

IRON CAB AIINERAL CLAIAI.

Situate in Grand Forks Alining Division of A'ale.

Where located—Gloucester Camp.

riA.AKE NOTICE that I, Forbes AI. Kerby, agent
I for Alaggie AI. .Termyn, Free Aliner’s Certifi-

cate b3(),0.")1, intend, GO days from the date hereof,

to apiily to (he Alining Recorder for a Certificate

of Improvements, for (he purpose of obtaining a
Crown Grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the i.ssuaiice of
such Ci'rtifieate of Improvements.

Dated (his 1st dav of June, 1909.
je3 FORBES AI. KERBY, Agent.

GDUGER AND GEORGINA FRACTIONAL
AIINERAL CLAIAI S.

Situate in the New Westminster Alining Division
of the New Westminster District. Where
located—On Britannia Alounlaiii, Howe
Sound.

rp.VKE NOTICE that we, tlu' Britannia Alining
I and Smelling Go., Limiti'd, Free Aliuer's

('('rtificate No. b2.S.2SS, intend, GO days from (he
date hereof, to apiily to (he Alining R('corder for a
Cer(ilicn((' of Improvements, for (he purpose of
obtaining Crown Grants of the above claims.

.\nd further taki' notice (hat action, under sec-

t'oii 37, must b(' comm('nc('d bi'fore (he issuance' of
such C('r( ificales of 1 miirovements.

Dati'd (his .Ith day of .Tune, 190!).

BRITANNl.V AIINING iN SAIELTING
jolt) CO., LIAHTED.
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THIO HKITISII COLUMBIA CAZIOTTIO.

CERTIFICATES OF IMPROVEMENTS. CERTIFICATES OF IMPROVEMENTS.

AM IT AM) NKIA.IIO MIXIOKAL (’I.AIMS.

Siliiali' ill till' Ainsworl li Miiiiiijf division of Wosl.

Koolfiiii.v I )i.st I'iol. W’licro lociilod Nfiir llio

lu'iiil of I lull (’rook.

rnAKK XO'rKMO Uml I. II. McIMiorsoii, !>cliii«

1 ns nKt'iil for .1. A. M. .\ikiiis, l^''|•l‘(> Miiii'r's

( 'orl iliciili' .No. iiDl.Sfid, iiiUonl, (lU dn.vs from dnl(‘

lioroof, lo nppl.v to tli(‘ Miiiiiii; Itocordcr for n (’or-

lificali' of I miirovi'iiiciits, for tlu' imriioso of

oldaiiiiii^ 11 ('row'll (iranl of tlio above' claim.

.Viid fiirtlicr lake' iiolico lliar action, under si'c-

tion ."iT, must Ix' commenced Ix'fore tin' issuance
of sncli derlilicatt' of I miirovi'ineiits.

Dated this I’.rd da.v of June, A.I). 1!)l)!). .ielO

FLOKANt'D iMIMOUAI. CLAI.M.

r.ANMOlI FKAD'I'IOX .MIXKUAI; CF.M.M.

Situate in the (Iraiid h’orks iMininn Division of

^'ah' Itisiricl. When' loiali'd In ^'|•aMklin

( 'am|i.

r|l\KI': XO'I’K'IO that I. I'r.d \V. Kei.l, h’n'c

1 Miner's < 'I'rl ili< ale .\o. nL'tl.O's 1. for iiiyscdf

and as imeiit for I>. W'hilesidi', h'ree .Miner’s

('(‘rtificate No. n'Jti.llSt!, intend. tiO days from dale

In'i'cof, to ai)|)ly to the .Mininii: Uecorder foi' a ( 'er-

tilicate of liiiprovenienls, for Ihi' iMirposi' id’ ohlain-

iii" a Drown (ii'iint id' the above claim.

.\nil further takee notice that ailion, iindi'r sec-

tion .‘>7, miisl b(‘ commenced befori' tin' issnani'i' of

such t'ertiticate of I mprovemi'iils.

Dated this .'Jrd day id’ .Inin', .\.D. I'.M)!).

jell)
'

F. (V. UFID.

Situate in the (irand Forks MiniiiK Division of

Vale District. M’hi're located—W’ellinslon

('ami), adjoiiiin,!? fiOt on the I'asl.

rpAKF NOTICE that I, John A. Coryell, as

1 aijeni for David O.xh'y, Free Miner’s Certifi-

cate No, h2I!,1.j!), intend, lit) days from dale hereof,

to appl.v lo the .Minina' llecorder for a Cerliticale

of Improvements, for the purpose of oblainina a

Crown (JranI of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, under sec-

tion .’>7, must bo commenced before the issuance
of such Ci'i'l iticali' of Improvi'meuls.

Dated this 1st da.v <>f .Tune, A.D. 1!)!)!).

jell) .I'OIIN A. COIIVELE, Af/nif.

IKON CAP MINEKAL CLAIM.

Siluale in the Crand Forks Minina Division of

Yale District. Wlu're located—Clousli'r
( 'amp.

TMAKE NOTICE that T, Maasio M. Ki'rman.
1 Free Miner’s Certificate No. B2li,0r)1, intend,

()0 days from date hereof, to aiiply to the Minina
Recorder for a Certificate of Improvemi'uts. for

the purpose of obtain iii" a Crown (I rant of the
above claim.

And further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced liefore tlie issuance of
such Certificate of Improvements.

Dated this 1st day of .Tune, A.D. 1909.
jelO M. M. KERiMAN.

ORMOND NO. 2 MINERAL C'LALM
FRACTION.

Where located—On Matilda Creek, Floris Island,
Ahouset, and adjoins Ormond No. 2.

rp.AKE NOTICE that we, .Tames Reck, Free
1 Miner's Certificate No. i5lS,.'')44, and Thomas

Thorton Cardhouse, Free Miner’s Certificate No.
nLS,.94r). intend, 00 da.ys from dale hereof, to apiily
to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Im-
lu'ovements, for the purpose of obtaining a Crown
(irant of the above-named claim.

.\nd furllier take notice that action, uudi'r si'c-

lion .3 1 , must be commenced before the issuance of
SHcl) Certificate of Improvements.

Dated June, 1909.

JAMES RECK.
jelO THOMAS THORTON OARDHOUSE.

ORMOND NO. 3 MINERAL C'LALM.

M’here located—North-west of the Ormond Mineral
Claim, and adjoining same.

riJ.VKE NOl’ICE that we, .Tames Reck, Free
1 Miner’s Certificate No. nl8..944. and Thomas

Thorton Cardhouse, Free Miner’s Certificate No.
nl ,S,.'')4.5, intend, GO days from date hereof, to apiily
to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Im-
provements, for the purpose of obtaining a Crown
Crant of the above-named claim.
And further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of
such Certificate of Improvements.

Dated .Tune, 1909.

.TAMES RECK.
jelO THOMAS THORTON C.VRDIIOFSE.

OR.MOND .MINERAL CLAIM.

M’hi'i'c located Oil Floris Island, about oiir mile

and a li.ilf norlh-wesi of Ringland A Walsun
claim, Ahouset.

riAVKE NOTICE that we. .Tames Reck. Free
1 -Miner’s Cerliticale -No. uLS.ni l, and Thomas

Thorton Cardlionsi', L'l'ce Miner’s ( 'erl ifieale .No.

lilS.ni.'i, intend, Gl) days from dale hereof, lo apply
lo Ihe Mining Recorder for a t'erlilieale of Im-
provi'inenl, for llii' purposi' of obtaining a ('rown
Crant bf Ihe above-named claim.
And lui'lher lake noliei' lhal aelion, iimh'r sec-

tion 37, must be eommeneed befoi-e the issuance of
sncli ('erlitieale of linprovemeiils.

Dated June. I'u)'.).

JAMES RECK.
jelO THO.MAS THORTON CARI )1 lOI 'SE.

OR.MOND .NO. 2 IMINERAL CLAIM.

TVhere located—On Floris Island, Ihe point al Ihe
mouth of IMalilda Creek, .Ahouset.

riT.VKE NOTICE lhal we, .Tames Reek, h'rei'

I Miner’s Certificate No. i!lS,.344. and Thomas
Thorton Cardhouse. Free .Miner’s Cerliticale No.
i!lS,.94.o, intend, GO days from dale lici'i'of. to
apply to the Mining Recorder for a Cerliticale of
Improvements, for the ])urpose of obtaining a
Crown Crant of the above-nanu'd claim.

_

foi’lfitu’ take notice that aelion, under sec-
tion 37, must be commenced before Ihe issuance of
such Ci'i'l ifieale of Imiu'ovemenls.

Dated .Tune, 190!).

JAMES RECK.
jelO THO.MAS THORTON CARDHOFSE.

HFMMINC RIRD AIINERAL CLALM.

Siluale in Ihe l.ardcau Alining Division of AVesI
Kootenay District. Where localed-()n Cold
Culch. and being an e.xtension of the ” Imper-
ial Limiti'd ’’ on ('ust sidi'.

rn.VKE NOTICE that T. .T. Realty, et. ah. Free
i
_L .Aliner’s Certificate .No. nG.’l.OG!), iniend. Cl)
days from dale lu-reof. to apply lo Ihe Mining
Recordv'r for a ('('rtiticali* of Improvements, for
the purpose of obtaining a Crown Craul of Hn'
above' claim.

_

.\nd_further take notice that action, under sec-
tion 37, niusl be comnu'nced before Ihe issuance of
such C('rlificat(' of Imiirovemenls.

Dated this lOlh day of .Line. A.D. 19i)!)

T. .1. R FATTY.
IRONMASTER MINERAL CROClh comsistim^

of IRO.N.MASTER. IRON KINC. IRON
PRI.NCE, 1 RO.\AL\STER’S SON and CRIPON IRON .MINERAL CLAI.MS.

Situate in Port Renfr.'w District. Victoria Alining
Division. AVhere located—E.Klending Eas^i
and \\ est from Renlley Creek.

m.VKE notice that 1. Ilarrie C. Ross, for
1 myself. Iree Aimer’s Cerlilicale No. i!:it)2X7

and atloriu'y-in-tacl for the associate owiu'i's of ili,.above Alineral Croup, viz. John Reullev. FreeAlmors (erlitieale No. u.’j:!, 4 4.”,
: John William
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Fisher, Free Miner’s Certificate No. b.30,122 ;
.John

Berryman, No. b30,278
; Thomas J. Plimley, No.

B83,4()r)
; Wilfrid St. Geo. Mitchell (executor), of

James Mitchell's Estate, Free Miner’s Certificate

No. b30,23.j
;
Carl Stromgren (executor) and M.

II. Shore (executrix) of the Sidney Shore Estate,

Free Miner's Certificate No. B8(),2r)()
;
A. .1. En.gvik,

Free Dliner’s Certificate No. b28,S1() ; .lolin

William IMcGrogor. Free Miner’s Certificate No.

b80,()1).’)
;
Thomas C. Meads, Free INIiner's Clertiti-

cate No. b8O,00G ; Charles Cooper, Free INIiner's

Certificate No. B30,2r)!), and Alfred Deakin, Free
INIiner's Certificate No. 8.30,085, intend, (!0 days
from the date hereof, to apply to the Mining Re-
corder for a Certificate of Improvements for the

purpose of obtaining Crown Grants of the above
claims.

And further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of

such Certificates of Improvements.
I.Iated this Sth dav of .Tune, A.D. 1000.

jelO ilARRIE G. ROSS, A(/C7it.

AJAX MINERAL CLAIM.

Situate in the Grand Forks Mining Division of

Yale District. Where located—In Franklin
Camp.

Take notice that I, Forbes M. Kerby, Free
Miner's Certificate No. b10,72S, and as agent

for D. Whiteside, Free Miner's Certificate No.

b10,G70, B. Lequime, Free Miner’s Certificate No.

b1O,S05, and Sylvio Covert, Free Miner’s Certifi-

cate No. b10,755, intend, 00 days from date hereof,

to apply to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate

of Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining a

Crown Grant of the above claim.

x\nd further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced oefore the issuance of

such Certificate of Improvements.
Dated this ISth day of May, A.D. 1909.

jel7 FORBES M. KERBY.

LAND NOTICES.

NOTICE TO ATTLICANTS.

Applicants are hereby notified that all eheqaes
aceonipanyiny applications to jnircltase land niasi
be, ‘‘certified ami made payable at par at the office

of the Conitnissioner in rehose District the land is

sitaated, otherwise the applications rvill not be enter-

tained,
NEII I\ MA CKA Y,

De}>aty Conitnissioner of lands Jt iVorhs.
Dated Victoria, li.C,, 1 tth Nov., lOOJt,

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

rpAKE NOTICE that I, Sydney Raton, of Van-
1 couver, B. C., architect, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted five and
one-half miles cast and two miles south of the

south-east corner of J.ot 752; thence north 80
chains; thence east 40 chains; thence south 80
cliains; tnence west 40 chains; containing 320
acres, more or less.

Dated 25th March, 1909.

SYDNEY RATON.
ap29 Wm. Hay Mkiicle, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

rp.VKE NOTICE that I, Alexander McKinlay, of

1 Vancouver, B. C., broker, intend to apply

for permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a iiost planted six and

one-half miles east and three miles south of the

south-east corner of Lot 752; thence north 80

chains; thence west 80 chains; thence south 80

chains; thence east SO chains; containing 040
acri's, more or less.

Dated March 24lh, 1909.

ALEXANDER McKINLAY.
ap29 NVm. Hay Mfiki.k, Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rPAKE NOTICE that Stephen Netherhy, of Van-
couver, B. C., merchant, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands ;—Commencing at a post planted south of

the bank of McDonald Imke, and marked “ Stephen
Netherhy. N.W. corner”; thence 40 chains south;

thence 80 chains east
;

thence 40 chains north

;

thence 80 chains w’est to point of commencement;
containing 320 acres, more or less.

Dated May 9th, 1!)09.

STERHEN NETHERBY.
jelO A. E. Johnson, .igeni.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cbayoquot.

T AKI'I notice that I, W. L. Keate, of Van-
couver, B. C., gentleman, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted on the south

shore and about 20 chains from the head of the

Two Rivers Arm of Sproat Lake
;
thence 20 chains

east
;

thence 20 chains north along shore of point

of land ; thence following lake shore westerly, and
thence southerly to point of commencement ;

con-

taining 40 acres, more or less.

Dated May 21st, 1909.

W. L. KEATE.
jel7 R.W. Lindsay, Agent.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

District of Clay'oquot.

Take notice that I, William Nicholas, of

Alberni, B. C., farmer, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lauds :
—Commencing at a post planted on the south

shore and at the head of the Two Rivers Arm of

Sproat Lake, and adjoining the north-east corner
post of T. L. survey N. 500 ;

thence 20 chains
south

;
thence 20 chains east

; thence 20 chains
north to lake shore

;
thence following lake shore

westerly to point of commencement
;

containing
40 acres, more or less.

Dated May 21st, 1909.

WILLIAM NICHOLAS.
jel7 R.W. Linds.vy, Agent.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

District of Ci.ayoquot.

rn.VKE NOTICE that I, IMrs. E. M. Keate, of

L Vancouver. B. C., married woman, intend to

api)ly for permission lo imrchase the following
described lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted
on the south shore of the Taylor Arm of Sproat
Lake, aud aliout 20 chains in an easterly direction

from the north-east corner post of T. L. survey
No. 783; thence 20 chains south; thence 40
Cliains east; thence 2t) chains, more or less, north
lo lake shore; thence following lake shore westerly
lo [loint of eommenccmienl

;
containing 80 aen's,

more or less.

Dated May 20lh, 1909.

MRS. E. M. KEATE.
.)e17 R.W. Liniksay, .\gent.

ALR.ERNl LAND DISTRICT.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, Theodore Stokes, of

1 .Mherni, B. ('., farmer, intmid to aiijily for
pi'i-mission lo purchase the following descrilx'd

lands:—Commencing at a post planted on the
south shore of the Taylor Arm of Siiroat Laki', and
at the north-west cormu- of W. A 11. 'I'. L. No. 85;
thence 20 chains south: thence 40 chains west;
thence 20 chains, more or h'ss, lo lake shore;
thence following lake shore easterly to jioint of
commenemnent : containing 80 acres, more or less.

Dated May 20th, 190!).

THEODORE STOKES.
.i<'17 R. W. I.INDSay, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

CUANIUIOOK J.ANM) DISTUK’T.

Di.stuict 01' East Kootionav.

rnAKE NOTK'E lliiil Uolx'rt ( ’amplx'll, of .Moyic,

1 15. iiu'i'clmiil, iiilciids lo apply for poi'iais-

sioii lo puri'liaso the followiiif? lands: — ( loinaionciiif;

at a post planted on tlie we.sl Iwiindary of Eol No.

li.dTn ; tluMiee west 2t) eliains; Ihenee sontli -10

eliains
:

tlienee east 20 eliains, more or less, to

the sonih-west corner of Lot No. 2,27."): thence

north aloiifi; west Ixmiidary of Jxit No. 2,270 to

place of coininencement
;

containing .oO acres, more
or leas.

Dated May 21st,

jel7 liOirr. CAMrilELL.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Distiuot op Qukkn Ciiaki.otte Islands.

rpAKE NOTICE that I, .7. C. Keith, of Vancou-
.JL ver, capitalist, intend to apply -or permission

to purchase the following descrilied lands:—Com-
mencing at a post iilanted at the centre of the

island, claiming the whole of this island, now
known as Keith Island, the w'estern island of the

Bolkns Croup, about two miles north-west of .Ted-

way. in Skincuttle Inlet, Moresby Island, (iueen

Charlotte Islands, H. C., containing about 200
acres, more or less.

Dated April 10th, 1009.

J. C. KEITH.
je17 L. T. Watson, Agent.

CRANBROOK LAND DISTRICT.

District of East Kootenay.

Take notice that I, Ilelen A. Iliscox, mar-
ried woman, of Port Perry, Out., intend to

apply for permission to purchase the following

described land :—Commencing at a post planted at

the south-west corner of Lot 3,.552 ;
thence south

TiO chains ; thence east 40 chains
;

thence north !j0
chains ; thence w’est 40 chains to point of com-
mencement

;
containing 200 acres, more or less.

Dated May 19th, lf)09.

HELEN A. HISCOX.
jel7 J. C. Cummings, Locator.

skeena land district.

District of Coast.

Take notice that Willlam Donald Kennedy,
of I’ort Essington, railroad foreman, intends

to apply for permission to purchase the following

described land :—Commencing at a post planted on
the north bank of Skeena River, at Keith’s Camp,
about one mile w'est of Aberdeen ; tlieuce north 80
chains

; thence west 40 chains
;

thence south 80
chains, more or less, to bank of Skeena River

;

thence following river bank easterly to place of

commencement.
Dated May 20111, 1909.

jel7 WILLIAM DONALD KENNEDY.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

District of New Westminster.

Take notice that Ilarry G. Bissett, of Van-
couver hotel-keeper, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted at the
junction of Tenderfoot Creek with the Cheakamus
River; thence east 20 chains; north 40 chains;
W'est 20 chains

;
south 40 chains to point of com-

mencement.
Dated 8th June 1909.

HARRY GORDON BISSETT.
jel7 R. H. Bracken, .\gcnt.

CRANBROOK LAND DISTRICT.

District of Kootenay.

OTICE is hereby given that I, Maurice Quain,
of Cranbrook, B. C., electrician, 00 days

after date, intend to apply to the Chief Commis-
sioner of Lands, Victoria, B. C., for permission to

purchase the follow'ing described land :
—Commenc-

ing at a |)Ost planted on lh(“ south side of the I ppcT

.Moyie waggon road, about 20 chains west from the

bridge crossing Nigger Creek on said waggon road;

thence running 20 chains north; thence 40 chains

east; Ihi-iK-e 20 chains south; thence 40 chains

west lo the jioint of coniincnceineni ;
containing

S(» acres, more or less.

Dated Mav 2(:ih, 1909.

j,.17 MAURICE QEAIN.

O.MINECA LAND DIS'I'RICT.

District of Coast.

rilAKE NOTICE that John Fitch, of Moyie, B.

I C., merchant, intends to apiily for permission

lo imrcliase the following described land :
—Com-

mencing at a post planted at the soulh-wi'st corner

of Section 17, ’rownship east of Tow'iiship 1, Range

4, Nechaco Valley; thence north 00 chains;

thence east SO chains; thence south 00 chains;

thence west 80 chains to point of commencement,
and being 200 acres of said Section 17.

Dated April 4lh, 1909.

jel7 JOHN FITCH.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rp.HvE NO'l ICE that Alexander Chisholm, of

1 Fort Steele, B. C., miner, intends to apply
for iiermissioh to purchase the following described

land :
—Commencing at a post planted one mile

east of the north-east corner of Section 12, Town-
ship 1, Range 4, Nechaco Valley; thence south 80
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence north 80
chains; thence w'est 80 chains to point of com-
mencement, and being Section 8 of Tow'iiship east

of Township 1, Range 4.

Dated April 4th, 1909.

jel7 ALEXANDER CHISHOLM.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

Take notice that Minnie A. Currie, of

Glencoe, Ontario, married w'oman, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following
described land :—Commencing at a post planted
one mile east of the north-east corner of Section

12, Township 1, Range 4, Nechaco Valley; thence
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
north 80 chains

;
thence east 80 chains to point of

commencement, and being Section 7 east of Town-
ship 1, Range 4.

Dated April 4th, 1909.
jel7 MINNIE A. CURRIE.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.
rnAKE NOTICE that Wm. H. Martin, of
Jl Regina, Saskatchewan, barrister, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described laud :—Commencing at a post planted
about three miles east of the north-east corner of
Section 12, Township 1, Range 4, Nechaco Valley;
thence north 40 chains

; thence w'est 80 chains

;

thence south 40 chains
;

thence east 80 chains to
point of commencement, and being the south half
of Section l(i of Township east of Township 1,
Range 4.

Dated April 5th, 1909.
Jel7 WM. H. MARTIN.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coa.st.

riJAKE NOTICE that David J. Lewds, of St.

^ /Tl'ooias, Ontario, clerk, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
land :—Commencing at a post planted about three
miles east of the south-east corner of Section 12,
Township 1, Range 4, Nechaco Valley; thence
north SO chains

; thence w'est 80 chains
; thence

south SO chains; thence east 80 chains to point of
commencement, and being Section 9 of Township
cast of Township 1, Range 4.

Dated April .5th, l‘.)09.

DAVID J. I.EWIS.
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LAND NOTICES.

OMIXKCA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

ril-VKI'I NO'I'K’D tliiit .Tames C. Mas.son, of

1 'roroiilo. Oiilario. physician, intc'iuls to a])ply

for pci-mission to ]mi-cliasc the following- dcscrihcd

Jand ;

—

Commcncin;;- at a iiost planted ahout one
mile ('asl of the south-east eornei- of Section .'Hi.

d'own.shii) 1, Uanjic ,4. Nechaco Valley: thence

north SO chains; thence east 40 chains; thence

smtth- SO chains; thence west 40 chains to iioint

O.f ('-ommencetnetit. iitid luuns' tlie west half of Sec-

iion .'l^ of 'Pownship east of Towtiship 1, Itans'e 4.

Dated April llrd. loot).

jell .TAMES C. IMASSON.

• O.MIXECA LAND DISTRICT.

' District of ('oast.

rnAKE NOTICE that Malcolm (J. ('ameron. of

.1 tioderich. Ontario, harristm-. intends to apiily

for piM'inission to purchase the followins' described

land ;—Cotnmencin.n' at a post planted at the south-

west corner of Section Ol. Townshi]) east of Town-
ship 1. Ranai' 4. Xechaeo Valley: thence north
.so chains;., thence east SO chains; thence south
St) chains ; thence wi'st SO chains to iioint of

commencement, and hein,»' Section 41 of Township
east of 'Pownship 1. Rans'c 4.

Dated April .'Ird. 11)00.

ImT,, MALCOLM (}. CAME.ROX.

' DMLXEt'A LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rilAKE NOTICE that Duncan R. Campbell, of

In Chalhatu. Ontario, factory superintendent,

inlimds to apiily for iiermission to purchase the

followin.c: described land:—Coinmencins' at a iiost

idanted at tlu' sotith-east corner of Section Mti,

'Pownshi]) 1. Ran.tfe 4. Nechaco Valley; thence

south 40 chains; thence east St) chains; thence

north 40 chains: tlumce west SO chains to iioint

(if (•otnineiicenuml. and containin,!? 4l20 acres, more
of less.

Dated April 4rd. 1000.

ji-lT DCNT’AN R. CAMl’RELL.

O.MIXECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

ri't.VKE Nt)4'JCE that .lohn C. Elliot, of (ilencoe,

1 - (Intario. harrister, intends to aipily for ]ier-

missioti to iittrchas(‘ the following described land:

t'ommencing at a post iilatited at the south-('ast

((irm'f of Section IS. '’Pownship (uist of ’'Pownship

1. Range 4. Neehtico ('alley; tlumci' north SO
(•liains; thetic(' W(‘st 40 chains; thence south SO
chains; thence east 40 chains to point of com-
Inencemenl. and heitig tin' east half of said Si'ction

IS,

I )ate(l ,\pril 4th. 1000.

JelT .lOllN C. ELI40T.

O.MIXECA LAND DIS'PRICT.

DisTttic'i' OF Coast.

rn.VKE NO'PK'E that William Meredith, of

1 .Moyie It. ( rancher, intends to appl.v for

permission to pitrdiase llu' following descriln'd

land < 'otnmeneing at a post planted ahottt three

miles east of llu- south-east corner of Section Li.

'Pownship 1. Rang(> 4, .N('ehaco Valley ; thence north
SO chains: thence i-ast SO chains: tlumce smith
SO chains; thence west SO chains to iioint of com-
mencement. and li(‘ing Sis-tion 10 of 'Pownshiii east

of 'Pownshiii 1. Range 4.

Dated .\pril .llh. IDOt).

jelT WILLIAM MEREDITH.

O.MLNECA L.\.\D DIS'PRIC'P.

DisTRtcT OF Coast.

rn.\KE NO'PK'E lhat Arlhttr II. Manslield. of

I Kenora, ()nlario. train despatcher. intends to

apply for pertnission to pitrehase the following

(lescrihed land: t'ommencing al a post iilanled

about three miles east of the north-east corner of

Section 12. Township 1, Range 4, Nechaco Valley:
thence north 40 chains

;
thence east SO chains

;

thence .soitth 40 chains;- thence west SO chains to

point of commencement, and being the south half of

Sec-tion I."! of 'Township east of Township 1, Range
4.

Dati'd April rdh, 1000.

.ielT AITTMCR II. MANSFIELD.

OMLNECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast. Ranoe o.

ril.VKE NO'PK'E that .John McLennan, of Van-
JL (-ouv(‘r. hroker. intends to apply for permis-
sion to purchase the following descrilK'd lands:—
Commencing at a post planted about a mile and a

half south of Summit Lak(>, on the telegraph line;

thence south 4t) (-bains; thence east SI) chains;
thence north 4t) chains; thence west St) chains;
containing 420 acres.

Datc'd May 12th, lOOf).

,iei7 .loiiN McLennan.:'*

OMLNECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar. '
(

n^AiCE NOTICE that Fimd Field, of Ilazidton.

JL men-hant, intends to apply for permission to

purchase the following (U^scribed lands :
—Com-

mencing at a post iilant(Hl at tlu' south-east cornel-

of pre-i-mption No. 2.')1. .7. D. Cole; thence south
00 chains; thence west 40 chains; thence north
00 chains; thence east 40 (-bains to jioint of com-
mencement.
Dated 1st June, 100!).

.iel7 FRED FIELD.

OMLNECA LAND DISTRK 'T.

Di.strict of Coast.

Take notice that .lanu’s .7. Ilarpell. of

Toronto. Ontario, editor, intends to appl.v

for permission to purchase the following described
land :—Commencing at a post planted one mile
east of the south-east corner of Section 12, Town-
ship 1, Range 4. Nechaco Valley; thence south 8ll

(-bains; thence east St) chains; thence north SI)

chains: thence west SO chains to point of e.om-

mencement. and being Section .o, Township east of

'Township 1, Range 4.

Dated April oth. 100!).

.1(4 7 ,7AMES .7. HARRELL.

OMLNECA LAND DIS'TRIC'T.

Di.strict of Coa.st.

rriAKE NO'TICE lhat lleh-n M(-Donal(l, of Lon-
.1_ don, Ontario. marri('(l woman. int(‘n(ls to

apidy for permission to purchase the following
(les(-rilK'd land :

—Comnu'ncing at a post plant(“d

ahout seven miles north-westerly from Stella Indian
R('serve. on tlu' left hank of Endico River. (!0

(-hains west and ahout 21) chains south of Cray's
trail post mark(‘(l " LXX "

; tlu-nce north 40
(-hains; tlu-iu-e east ,S0 chains; thence south 41)

(-hains. mor(' or h-ss. to En(li(-o Riv('r: tlu-m-e

im-andering said riv(‘r w('st SO chains to point of

commenc('m('nt. and (-onlaining 420 acres, more or
less.

Dated A|u-il ISlh. 1!lt)!).

jeI7 HELEN McDDNALD.

DISTRICT OF CASSIAR.

Skekna River.

mAKE NOTICE lhat 1. W. H. Alelliar. walch-
L man. of Vi(-toria. R. ('., intend to appl.v for
permission to ])ur(-has(' the following descrilavl

lands:— Commeiu-ing at a post planted about SO
chains north of Indian R(>serve liiu- of New Kits(‘-

(|ue(-la. la'ing tin- soulh-\\-(‘sl eonuu- i)((sl of said
land, and marked “ W. 11. M.'s S. W." ; theiu-e

east 40 (-hains; theiu-e north 40 (-hains; thence
west 40 (-hains. mor(' or less, to Sk('ena River;
lhen(-(‘ following riv('r hank south to imint of com-
nu-ncemenl ; containing 1(!0 aer(‘s. more or h-ss.

Dal(>(l .May LMh. 1!)0!).

WILLIAM HOLIAVEV MELLIAR.
.ie17 .Toon Hi.ome. Af/rnl.
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LAND NOTICES.

SKKKNA LAND DISTKICT.

Disti{u:t ok Dukkn ('ii aki.ottk.

rnAKlO XDTK'D lliiit Williaiii U. Miller, ol' Viui-

1 coiivi'r, n. resident, iiileiids to n|)|)l.v I'or

lierinissioii to pnreliase the I'ollowinK deserilxsl

lands:—CoinmeneinK at a post planted oin- mile

northerly I'roin the north-west atifiU* of T. L.

:!l,S;{4; thence west ISO chains; north SO chains;

east SO chains, and south SO chains to the point

of coinnnMUMMin'nt.

Dated lioi'd April, 100!).

WIIJJAM IL MILLER.
.jell) .Lv.mk.s Watt, Afjciit.

SKEENA lAND DISTRICT.

Di.stuict ok Qukkn Cii aki.ottk.

rilAKE NO'l’ICE that W. G. Stirten, of Yaiicou-

1 ver, H. resident, intends to api)ly for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted one mile westei'iy

from the north-west angle of T. L. ;!1,S2!); thence
west SO chains: south SO chains; east SO chains,

and north SO chains to the [)lace of commencement.
Dated 2:5rd April, 100!).

W. G. STJRTEN.
jelO Jamks Watt, Af/cni.

CARIROO lAND DISTRICT.

Distuict ok Cakikoo.

rn.VKE NO'ITCE that John Ilargravt's, of Sixla

I Creek, H. C., farmer, intends to ap|)ly for

permission to purchase the following descrilx'd

lands:—Commencing at a post planted on the
north-east bank, and being about 300 yards down
Rear River from a cabin known as J. C. Duffy’s
U-Mile Cabin; thence east 40 chains; south 80
chains; west 40 chains, more or less, to Bear
Iviver; thence down along Bear River to point of

commencement
; containing 400 acres, more or

less.

Dated May 15th, lOOO.

JOHN lIARtJRAVES.
.ielO Joseph Wenule, Afjciit.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cakikoo.

Take notice tha Francis Roddie, of Barker-
ville, B. C., agent, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands

:

Commencing at a post planted on the north-east
bank, and being about one mile down Bear River
from its confluence with West Creek; thence east

40 chains; north SO chains; west 00 chains,

more or less, to Boar River; thence up along Bear
River to point of commencement

; containing 400
acres, more or less.

Dated May 15th, 1909.

FRANCIS RODDIE.
jelO Joseph IVenule, A<jciit.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Ciiaki.otte.

rpAKE NOTICE that II. Winewiser, of I'an-

1 couver, B. C., resident, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted one mile
northerly from the north-west angle of T.L. 31,834;
thence east 80 chains; north 80 chains; west 80
chains, and south 80 chains to the place of com-
mencement.
Dated 23rd April, 1909.

II. WINEWISER.
.ielO James Watt, A<jeid.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

rpAKE NOTICE that Joseph AVendle, of

Barkerville, B. C., mining, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted on the
south bank of Bear River, close to where it leaves

I’.car Lake; thence ruiinitig soullii'rly ahmg slmi'e

of Ri-ar Lake 40 chains, more or less, to D. ,M.

LeRourdais’ location; tlumce west 80 chains;

tlxmce north about 80 chains, more or less, to

Rear River; thence easterly along and up Rear

River to point of commencement
;

conlaining 500

aci'es, moi'c or less.

Dali'd .May 12lh, 1909.

jelO JOSEl’Il WENDLE.

rn.MvE .NO'l'lCE that I, George 1 1 ungeifoi'd, of

1 Cranbrook, R. C., limber cruiser, inlmxl to

apply for iiermission to purchase tin' following

describeil lands, situated in Cranbrook LamI Dis-

trict, District of South-East Kootenay (

'om-

mencing at a post i)lanled at tin' noiTh-<‘a.st coi'uer

of Lot No. 2,311; thence south 40 chains; thence

east 13.9 chains; thence noiTh 11.03 chains; thence

west 0.91 chains; thence south 11.03 chains;

thence west 13.9 chains to the point of comnx'uce-

ment ;
conlaining 80 acres, more oi‘ less.

Slaked this 3rd day of June, 1909.

jelO GEORGE IIHNGERFORD, Ijumlor.

SIMILKA.MEEN LAND DISTRICT.

District of Vai.e.

rn.VKE NO'l'lCE that David Whiteside, of Graml
1 Forks, British Columbia, barrister-al-la w,

intends to ai)ply for ])ermi.s.sion to iturchase the

following described laud :
—Commeni-ing at a jxxst

planted about 1,500 feet east of the norlh-wc'st

corner of Lot 8.59 (S.) ;
thence east 20 chains;

thence north 20 chains; thence west 20 chains;
thence south 20 chains to the point of commemay
ment, and conlaining 40 acres, more or less.

Dated May 22nd, 1909.

jelO DAVID WHITESIDE.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Di.stuict of Coast.

rj’lAKE NU'i'ICE that I, Harry 'Thomas, of Kit-
J_ selas, miner, intend to api)ly for permission

to purchase the following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a post planted on the bank of Gold
Creek, a tributary of Skeena River with mouth at
Kitselas Canyon, adjoining Itowe’s corner post

;

thence north 20 chains; thence east 40 chains;
thence south 20 chains; thence west 20 chains to

point of commencement
;

said land containing 80
acres more or less.

Dated 271 h May, 1909.
jelO HARRY 'THO.MAS.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRIC'T.

District of Cariboo.

rnAKE NOTICE that Alfred J. Harper, of
X Barkerville, B. C., agent, intends to aiJpl.v
for permission to purchase the following describeil
lands :—Commencing at a post planted on the
north-east bank

,
and being about 20 chains down

Bear River from its confluence with 7-Mile Creek;
thence east 40 chains; south 80 chains; west 40
chains, more or less, to Bear River; thence down
along Bear River to point of commeuceiueut

; con-
taining 300 acres, more or less.

Dated May 15th, 1909.
ALFRED JAMES HARPER.

Joseph Wenule, A(jch(.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of C.ariboo.

riAAKE NO'TICE that William V. Bowron. ofX Barkerville, B. C., mining, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following de.scribed
lands :—Commencing at a post planted on the
north-east bank, and being about one mile u])
Bear River from its confluence with 14-Mile Creek

;

thence east 40 chains; north 80 chains; west
40 chains, more or less, to Bear River; thence up
along Bear River to point of commencement

; con-
taining 51)0 acres, more or less.

Dated May 15lh, 1909.

WILLIAM VIVIAN BOWRON.
Joseph Wenule, A(j(jnt.
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LAND NOTICES.

rpAKE NOTICE that Claytou Gerry, of Prince
JL Rupert, clerk, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following descinbed lands ;—Com-
mencing at a post planted about ten and a half

miles up the Morice River, on the east bank

;

thence 40 chains east ;
thence 40 chains south

;

thence 40 chains west to bank of river ; thence 40
chains north along the bank of river to point of

commencement
; containing IGO acres, more or less.

Dated May 6th, 1009.

CLAYTON GERRY.
jelO John Dorsey, Agent.

Take notice that Jolm Gilman Moody, of

Prince Rupert, barber, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted about three-

quarters of a mite up-stream from Lot 2,121, on
the south bank of the Morice River

;
thence south

40 chains
;
thence west 40 chains

;
thence north 40

chains to the bank of the river ;
thence east 40

chains along the bank of river to point of com-
mencement : containing 160 acres, more or less.

Dated May 17th, 1909.

JOHN GILMAN MOODY.
jelO John Dorsey, Agent.

Take notice that George Henry Moody, of

Prince Rupert, barber, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands ;—Commencing at a post planted about ten

miles up Morice River on the east bank
;
thence

40 chains east, 40 chains north, 40 chains west, 40
chains south along the bank to point of commence-
ment

; containing 160 acres, more or less.

Dated May 6th, 1909.

GEORGE HENRY MOODY.
jelO John Dorsey, Agent.

Take notice that Edward Christian, of

Prince Rupert, barber, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted on the

south side ot the Morice River, about three-

quarters of a mile up the river from Lot 2,121;
thence 40 chains south ; thence 40 chains east, 40
chains north to the river bank; thence along the

bank to the point of commencement
;

containing
160 acres, more or less.

Dated May 7th, 1909.

EDWARD CHRISTIAN.
jelO John Dorsey, Agent.

omineca land district.

District of Cassiar.

rilAKE NOTICE that Ernest Rrondon, of Aldcr-

1 mere, B. C., rancher, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted at the

soutli-wcst corner of Now Kitsequala R('serve,

being the north-west corner; thence ea.st 40 chains
;

south 20 chains; west 40 chains; north 20 chains

following river to commencement.
Dated May 12lh, 1909.

jelO ERNEST P,RENDON.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Liei.ooet.

rnAKE NOTICE that I, .Joseph I’arker Turner,
JL of Vancouver, resident, intend to ai>ply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted at the south-

east corner of Lot 423; thence east 40 chains;

thence north 40 chains; thence west 40 chains;

thence south 40 chains to iwint of commencement

;

containing 160 acres, more or less.

Dated at Alkali Lake, May 2r>lh, 1909.

JOSEPH PARKER TURNER.
je3 Henry Koster, Agent.

rnAKE NOTICE that I, Peter Stewart Idington,

of Cranbrook, canner, intend to apply for

persmission to purchase the following described

land :—Commencing at a post planted about one-

quarter of a mile west of Benedict’s Siding, on the

Crow’s Nest Pass Division of the Canadian Pacific

Railway ; thence south 20 chains ;
thence east 20

chains ; thence south 20 chains ; thence east 20
chains

;
thence south 40 chains ; thence east 20

chains ; thence north 80 chains, more or less, to

Canadian Pacific Railway Company’s right-of-way

;

thence west 60 chains, more or less, to the place of

commencement
;

containing in all 250 acres, more
or less.

Dated 11th May, 1909.
my20 PETER STEWART IDINGTON.

CRANBROOK LAND DISTRICT.

District of Kootenay.

Take notice that Herbert Howard McClure,
of Cranbrook, rancher, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
land :

—Commencing at a post planted adjacent to

and in a westerly direction from the north-west
corner of Lot 7,317 ; thence south 40 chains

;

thence west 40 chains ; thence north 40 chains

;

thence east 40 chains
;

containing 160 acres, more
or less.

Dated April 23rd, 1909.
my20 HERBERT HOWARD McCLURE.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

District of New Westminster.

Take notice that I, Robert Dorman, of
Vancouver, printer, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands

:

Commencing at a post planted at the north-west
corner of Lot 2,192 ; thence west 20 chains ; thence
south 70 chains; thence east 10 chains; thence
north following the boundaries of Lots 2,447 and
2,192 to the point of commencement

; being 80
acres, more or less.

May 6th, 1909.
my20 ROBERT DORMAN.

CLAYOQUOT LAND DISTRICT.

District of Alberni.

Take notice that we, Chas. Taylor, Jr., and
G. A. Spencer, of Alberni, farmers, intend to

apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands :

—Commencing at a post planted at
the north-west corner post of Lot 780; thence 20
chains south, 20 west, 20 north to lake shore line;
thence cast to point of commencement.
Dated May 11th, 1909.

CHAS. TAYLOR, Jr.
G. A. SPENCER.

>»y20 G. A. SncNCER, Agent.

SIMILKAMEEN LAND DISTRICT.

District of Yale.

rilAKE NOTICE that Henry Lee, of Fairview,
1 B. C., secretary, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following descrilied lands:
Commencing at a i)ost planted at the north-east
corner of Lot 64!); thence south-westerly and
l)ounded by said Lot 64!), to Lot 27 (S.)

; thence
in a south-easterly direction, and bounded by said
Lot 27 (S.), to Lot 733; thence north-east to Lot
443; thence north-west, bounded by Lots 443,
7)73 and 442, to point of commencement; contain-
ing 4t) acres, more or less.

Dated 28th May, 1!)09.

jolt) HENRY LEE.

NECHACO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Omineca.
rnAKE NOTICE that I, Margaret Turner
L Ormsby, married woman, of Quesnel, B. C.,

intend to api)ly for permission to purchase 32t)
acres of land, described ns follows

:

—Commencing
at a post planted on south bank of Nechaco River,
about half a mile west from junction of Stuart and
Nechaco Rivei-s

; thence south 80 chains; thence
east 40 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
west 40 chains.

Dated 18th May, 1909.

MARGARET TURNER ORMSBY.
Geo. L. Ormsby, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

()M1NK(’A LAN’I) DIS'I'IMC'I'.

l>I.STItl(T OF (V)A.sr.

rpAKlO NO'l'K’K (hill lOiii-l Molt. Smilli, of

1 I’l'iiioi' liiiiiorl, iii((‘iiils to iippl.V for permis-

sion to piiri'liiise (ho following desci-ilK'd lands:—
(Nniiimmciiif; at a post planli'd on tin* liiuik of

Owen Creek, ahont four miles norlherly from
Owen Lake, markiHl “10. McH. S., N.W. Corner”:
(hence SO eliaiiis east; about SO cliain.s south to

land staked for A. I/. McCiie
;

thence wi'st SO
eliains

; north iiliout SO chains to iioint of com-
mencement

; containinj!: (MO acres, more or less.

Dated Mtiy oth, 1000.

KARL McR. SMITH.
jell John Doksfy, Agent.

OMINK(L\ LAND DISTRICT.

District of Co.ist.

rilAKK NOTICE that George Ewing, of Prince
1 Rupert, accountant, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands

:

Commencing at a post planted on east bank of

Morice River, on north line of land stiiked for A.

I>. Grow, marked “ G. E., S. W.Corner ”
; thence

SO chains north : thence SO chains east; thence SO
chains south; thence SO chains west to jioint of

commencement; containing (MO acres, more or loss.

I )ated May 0th, 1000.

GEORGE E\VING.
je.‘> II. McB. Smith, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rilAKE NOTICE that Floyd Smith, of Prince
1 Rupert, intends to apply for permission to

purchase the following described lands :—Commenc-
ing at a post planted on Owen Creek, about six

miles northerly from Owen Lake, marked “ P. S., N.
IV. Corner ”

;
thence 40 chains south ; 40 chains

east ; 40 chains north
; 40 chains west to point of

commencement containing IGO acres, more or less.

Dated May 5th, 1909.

FLOYD SMITH,
je3 H. McB. Smith, .Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rpAKE NOTICE that Harry Cramb, of I’riuce

1 Rupert, ivatchman, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the south-east
corner of Owen Lake, marked “ H. C., S. W.
Corner ”

; thence 80 chains east ; 80 chains
north

; 80 chains west ; 80 chains south to point of
commencement

; containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated May 3rd, 1909.

HARRY CRAMP,,
.ie3 John Dorsky, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District op Coast.

Take notice that Arthur C. Tattle, of Prince
Rupert, merchant, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands

:

Commencing at a post planted about one mile
northerly from head of Owen Lake, on east line of

Isabell McLeo<rs location, marked “A. C. L., S.W.
(lorner ”

;
thence 80 chains north; 40 chains east;

80 chains south; 40 chains west to poiirt, of com-
mencement; containing 320 acre.s, more or less.

Dated May 3rd, 1909.

ARTHUR C. LITTLE.
jc3 H. McB. Smith, Agent.

OxMlNECA LAND DISTRICT.

D1.STRICT OF Coast.

riA.VKE NOTICE that Gertrude Ewing, of Prince
L Rupert, married woman, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted about one-
quarter of a mile north-easterly from east bank of

7

Ow(‘ii Lake, about three miles from head of lake,

marked “G. E., S.W. ('oriier” ;
(hence 80 <-hams

north; (hence 80 chains east; (hence 80 eliains

soulh; 1 lu'iice 80 <-hains w(‘sl (o point of commeiiee-

ment
;
containing (MO acres, more or less.

Hail'd May 3rd, 1909.
GER'l’RUDE EWING.

j,';: 11 . McB. Smi'ITI, Aginl.

OMINECA LAND DlS'l'RlCT.

DI.STRICT of C()A.ST.

rn.VKE NOTICE that Pi'ter J. Salvus, of Prince

1 Rupert, contractor, intends to a|)ply for per-

mission to purchase the following describi'd lands:

Commencing at a post planted alongside of trail

between Owen Lake and Morice Rivei-, about live

miles northerly from lake, marked “ P. J. S., N.W.
Corner” ;

thence 80 chains east; about -10 chains

south to land staked for E. McB. ,Smi(h; (hence

80 chains west; about 40 chains north to point of

commencement ;
containing 320 acres, more or less.

Dated May Dili, 1909.

PETER J. SALVUS.
je3 11. McB. Smith, .Agent.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Coa.st.

rilAKE NOTICE that Donaid A. McColl, of

1 Pi'incc Rupert, contractor, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted at (he

north-west corner of Owen Lake, marked “ D. A.

McC., N.E. Corner” ; thence 00 chains west:
80 chains south

; 80 chains cast, moi'c or less, to

lake; thence northerly along bank of lake to point

of commencement ; containing 040 acres, more or
less.

Dated May 4lh, 1909.

DONALD A. McCOLL.
je3 John Dor.sey, Agent.

0,MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rpAKE NOTICE that Walter McBraire Smith,
1 of Prince Rupert, intends to aiiply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands

;

Commencing at a post planted at the north end of
Owen Lake, marked “ W. McB. S., S.E. Corner” :

thence 80 chains north; west, 80 chains; south 80
chains; cast to point of commencement; contain-
ing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated May 3rd, 1909.
WALTER McB. SMITH.

jo3 John Dorsky', Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Coast.

rpAKE NOTICE that Isabella McLeod, of Prince
_l. Rupert, mai'i'ied Yvoman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted on the
south-east corner of Owen Lake, marked “ 1. IMcL.,
S.E. Corner ”

; thence 80 chains north
; west to

land staked for C. G. McLeod
; 80 chains south ;

about 80 chains east to point of commencement

;

containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated May 3rd, 1909.

ISABELLA McLEOD.
John Dorsey. Agent.

OIMINECA L.VND DISTRICT’.

District of Coa.st.

rilAKE NOTICE that Charles Gordon McLeod,
1 of Prince Rupert, book-keeper, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the folloiving
described lands:—Commencing at a post planted
on the east bank of Owen Lake, about one mile
from head, marked “ C. G. McL., S.E. Corner ”

;

(hence north 80 chains; west about 80 chains to
land staked for F. J. Ewing; thence south 80
chains

, east about 80 chains to point of commence'-
ment; containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated May 3rd, 1909.

C. G. McLEOD.
John Dor.sey, Agent,
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LAND NOTICES.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Distkict of Coast.

Take notice that Robert Ross, of rrince

Rupert, contractor, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted on the west bank of

Owen Lake, about one mile southerly from D. A.

McColl’s south-east corner
;
thence GO chains west

;

SO chains south; SO chains east, more or hss, to

lake; thence northerly along bank of lake to point

of commencement
;

containing G40 acres, more or

less.

Dated May 4th, 1909.
ROBERT ROoS.

jeS John Dorsfy, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

Take notice that Alexander Bremner, of

Prince Rupert, intends to apply for permis-

sion to purchase the following described lands :
—

Commencing at a post planted on the west bank
of Owen Lake, about one mile in a southerly

direction of H. B. Shaw’s south-east corner,

marked “A. B., S.E. Corner” ; Ihencc GO chains

west ; SO chains south ; SO chains east, more or

less, to the lake
; thence along bank of lake in a

northerly direction to point of commencement

;

containing G40 acres, more or less.

Dated May 4th, 1909.

ALEXANDER BREMNER.
je.” John Dorsey", Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

Take notice that Harold Balfour Shaw, of

Prince Rupert, intends to apply for permis-

sion to purchase the following described lands :
—

Commencing at a post planted on west bank of

Owen Lake, about one mile in a southerly direction

from A. L. Brown’s south-east corner, marked
“ H. B. S., S.E. Corner ”

; thence GO chains west

;

SO chains south ; SO chains east, more or less, to

lake ; thence along bank of lake in a northerly

direction to point of commencement; containing

G40 acres, more or less.

Dated May 4th, 1909.

HAROLD BALFOUR SHAW.
je3 John Dorsey, .Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

T.\KE notice that Samuel D. Raymond, of

1‘rnice Rupert, book-keeper, intends to apply

for permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Comimmcing at a post ]danted on Owen
Civ'ck, about two miles northerly from Owen I.ake,

marked “ S. D. R., N.W. Corner”; thence SO chains

east; about SO chains south to land staked for W.
McB. Smith; thence .SO chains west; about SO
chains north to point of commencement; containing

G40 acres, more or less.

Dated May .5th, 1909.

SAMUEI. D. RAYMOND.
je.3 .loiTN Dorsey. Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rpAKE NOTICE that Francis .Tames Ewing,

I M.D.. of Prince Rupert, medical doctor,

intends to apply for permission to purchase the fol-

lowing described lands:—Commencing at a post

planted on the east bank of Owen Lake, about two
miles below head of lake, marked “ F. ,T. E.. S.E.

CoiTicr ”
;

thence .SO chains north; about SO

chains west to land staked for C. R. McKay

;

tlumco SO chains south; thence about .SO chains

east to point of commencement; containing G40
a<-r(‘s, more or less.

Dated May 3rd, 1909.

FRANCIS .TAMES EWTNC.
je3 John Dorsey, .Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

Take notice that Anthony L. McCue, of

Prince Rupert, contractor, intends to apply

for permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted on the

bank of Owen Creek, about three miles northerly

from Owen T/ake, marked “ A. L. McC., N.W.
Corner ”

; thence east .SO chains ;
south about

.SO chains to land staked for S. D. Raymond

;

thence west .SO chains; north about .SO chains to

point of commencement ;
containing G40 acres,

more or less.

Dated May 5th, 1909.

ANTHONY L. McCUE.
je3 H. McB. Smith, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

Take notice that .lohn IMcKenzie, of Prince

Rupert, assistant superintendent, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following

described land.s

:

—Commencing at a post idanted

about 20 chains north of north end of Owen Tinke,

on east line of land staked for W. McB. Smith,

marked “ .1. McK., N.W. Corner” : thence east

40 chains ; south about <S0 chains to land slaked

for G. R. McKay; thence west 40 chains; north

about 80 chains to point of commencenieut ;
con-

taining 320 acres, more or less.

Dated May 3rd, 1909.

JOHN IMcKENZTE.
je3 John Dorsey", .Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

T .VKE notice that Gabriel Reid AIcKay, of

Prince Rupert, book-keeper, intends to apid.v

for permission to purchase the following described

lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted about 20
chains north-east from east bank of Owen Lake,

about three miles from head of lake, marked
“ G. R. ISTcK., S.E. Corner” ; thence .80 chains

norih: about <80 chains west to land staked for

.Tohn IMcKenzie ; chains south ; about .80 chains

east to point of commencement; containing G40
acres, more or less.

Dated Alav 3rd, 1909.

GABRIEL RETD IMcKAA".
je3 John Dorsey, .Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

T .VKE notice that Albert Louis Brown, of

Prince Rupert, book-keeiier. intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following describ('<l

lands:—Commencing at a post planted on the west
bank of Owen T.ake. about one mile southerly from
Robert Ros.s’s south-east comer, marked “ A. !>.

P... S.E. Corner” ; thence west GO chains: south
80 chains; east 80 chains, more or less, to lake;

thence along bank of lake in a northerly direction

to point of commencement ; containing G40 acres,

more or less.

Dated May 4th. 1909.

ALBERT T.OTHS BROWN.
je3 John Dorsey, Agent.

at,bei;nt land district.

District of Ci.ay'oqfot.

'l.VKE NOTICE that David Hardie Riddell, of

Alberni. B. C.. store-Keeiier, intends to aiiply

for iiermission to ])urchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted on the easl-

erl.v shore of an island in Barkley Sound, named on
the Admiralty Chart Friend Island, one of the
Chain Group of Islands. The land applied for
being the whole island; containing five acres,

more or less.

Dated 17th May, 1909.

.ie3 DAVID IIARDIE RIDDELL.
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LAND NOTICES-

OMINKCA LAND DISTIMCT.

Distuict of Coast.

riAVKlO NOI'ICIO tliiit. William Jamc.s .McKenzie,

I of I’riiice Kuperl, slore-kc-epc-r, inlemls to

!il)i)ly for permission to imreliase the follo\vin>;

(leseriheil lands:—Commeiieing at a post plant(‘il

on the south side of Moriee Iliver, iihont one-half a

mile above junellou of Owen Crec'k, marked " W.
.J. .MeK., N.W. CoriH-r ”

; Ihenee SO ehains south;
.SO ehains east; SO ehains north; .SO ehains west
to point of eommeneement

;
eontaining O-it) aer(“s,

more or less.

Dated May 1st, 1000.

WJLLIA.M .lAiMKS McKKNZlK.
jell John Doksky, Aijciil.

UMINKCA LAND DlSTlilC't'.

DisTiucT OF Coast.

ril.VKD NOTICE thiit Alouzo Drown Crow, of

.L Triuee llupert, tiiue-keeper, intends to apply

for permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted on the

south side of Moriee Iliver, about one-half mile

above the junction of t)wea Creek, marked “ A. 11.

C., S.W. Corner”
;

thence north SO chains; east

SU ehains; south SO chains; W('st SU chauis to

point of commencement
;

eontaining tJ-lt) acres,

more or less.

Dated May Isl, TJO!).

ALONZO 11. CllO\V.
jell John Doksfy, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTIUCT.

District of Coast.

rilAKE NOTICE that Lucius James Conkey, of

JL Eriuce llupert, store-keeper, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lauds

:

—Commencing at a post planted on the

south bank of Moriee Iliver, about miles above
the junction of Owen Creek, marked ” L. J. C.,

N.IV. Corner”
; thence 80 chains east; 80 chains

south
; SO chains west ; 80 chains north to point

of commencement
;

containing G40 acres, more or
less.

Dated May 1st, 1000.

LUCIUS J. CONKEY.
je8 John Dok,sey, Agent.

COAST LAND DISTIUCT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

rp.-VKE NOTICE that Alexander Archibald
JL Mcl’hail, of V'ancouver, prospector, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:—Commencing at a post planted
at the north-west corner of Lot IOa; thence north
20 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south 20
chains ; thence west 80 chains to the place of com-
mencement.

Dated 1st June, 1009.
jcM ALEXANDER ARCHIBALD MclT.AIL.

SLOCAN l,AND DISTRICT.

District of West Kootenay.
rilAKE NOTICE that I, Hugh iMcCulloch, of

_L Nelson, B. G., intend to apply for permission
to purchase the following lands

:

—Commencing at a
post planted 20 chains east from the south-west
corner of Lot 8,04.o ; thence 40 chains south

;
thence

40 chains east
;

thence 40 chains north
; thence 40

chains west to point of commencement
;

containing
100 acres, more or less.

Dated May 2nd, 1000.
jeJ HUGH McCULI.OCIL

ALBERNl LAND DISTRICT.

District of Clayoquot.

ril.'VKE NDTTCE that A. E. Waterhouse, of New
J, Alberni, merchant, intends to apply for per-
mission to purcha.se the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the north-east
corner of Section 12, on Nettle Island, Barkley

Sound
;

thence following the coast line.s in an
easterly, southerly and weslm-ly direction to the

south-weslerly corner of Section 12; thence east

ast. lO.nu chains; Ihenee north 22 ehains to jmint

of eommeneement
;

containing 40 acres, more or

less.

Dated 10th May, 100!).

jeO AR'I'IIUR EDWARD WA'I’ERHOUSE.

SKEENA LAND DLS'l’IUC'l’.

Dlstrict of Cassiar.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, Frank B. SI. .Vmour, of

I I’ort Essington, engineer, intend to ajiidy for

pei-mission to purchase the following described

lands;— tlommencing at a post planted on the south

hank of Cunningham Creek, about one-half mile

from Skeena River, in a westerly direction, and
imirked " F. B. St. A., N.E.” ; thence south 20
chains; thence west 20 chains; thence north 20
chains to bank of creek; thence east along bank of

creek to place of commencement
; containing 40

acres, more or less.

Dated .May 14th, 1000.
jeO FRANK B. St. A.MOUR.

GOLDEN LAND DISTRICT.

Dlsrtrict of North-EaiST Kootenay.
riLVKE NO'TICE that Delphine Starke, of Wil-
1 . mer, B. C., married woman, intends to apiily

for permission to purchase the following described
lands :

—Commencing at a post planted on the north-
erly limit of Jvot 2,.50.”, Group 1, Kootenay District,
situated about three chains from the north-easterly
corner thereof; thence westerly following the said
northei’ly limit of said lot and the prolongation
thereof 50 chains; thence northerly 40 chains;
thence easterly 50 chains; thence southerly 40
chains to the point of commencement.

Dated May 17th, 1000.

DELPHINE STARKE.
ji-’o B. Paul, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT^

District of Lillooet.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, Emily Smith, of Clinton,
JL resident, intend to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands:—Commenc-
ing at a post planted at the north-east corner of I.ot
On ; thence east 20 chains

; thence north 40 chains
;

thence east 00 chains
; thence north 40 chains

;

thence west 80 chains
; thence south 80 chains to

point of commencement
; containing 400 acres, more

or less.

Dated at Alkali Lake, May 25th, 1009.
EMILY SMITH.

Henry Ko.ster, Agent.

AI.BERNI LAND DISTRICT.

District of Clayoquot.
rilAKE NOTICE that John Redford, of Alberni,
J_ farmer, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands :—Commenc-
ing at a post planted on the north-west shore of
Reeks Island, Sechart Channel, Barkley Sound,
lying about oO chains in a south-easterly direction
from the south-east corner of Section 12. The
land applied for being the whole island

; containing
40 acres, more or less.

“

Dateil loth J\Iay, 1000.
jeS JOHN REDFORD.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.
rilAKE NOTICE th.at I, Archibald Mowat, of
-L ^ ancouver, resident, intend to apply for per-
niissiou to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the south-east
corner of J.ot 505; thence south 40 chains; thence
west 40 chains

; thence north 40 chains
; thence

east 40 chains to point of commencement
; contain-

ing 100 acres, more or less.

Dated at .\lkali Lake, May 25th, 1009.
ARCHIBALD MOW'AT.

Henry Koster, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

OMINEGA juAND DISTRICT.

rilAKE NOTICE that .Joseph Scherer, of TJuion-

L town, Wash., farmer, intends to apply fur

porniissiou to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted about 21^
miles from head of Francois Lake, on north side,

cf>mmonciug at .Tohn J. Wood’s sonth-west corner,

running SO chains north, 40 chains west, SO chains

south, 40 chains to point of commencement.
Dated May 1st, 100!).

JOSEPH SCHERER.
,je.‘’, W. 11. WinsoN, Agent.

OMINEGA LAND DISTRICT.

riJAKE NOTICE that George Herbert, of Uniou-
±. town. Wash., farmer, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted at Frank
Kammers’ south-east cornei’, running 40 chains

south. SO chains east, 40 chains north, SO chains

west to point of commencement.
Dated May 2nd, 1000.

GEORGE HERBERT.
ji>;] IV. 11. Wilson, Agent.

OMINEGA LAND DISTRICT.

rpAKE NOTICE that August Warnecke, of

I Uniontown. Wash., farmer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Coimuencing at a post planted at Frank
Kammers’ north-east corner, running 40 chains

west, 40 chains north, 40 chains cast, 40 chains to

point of comineucement.
Dated May 1st, 1000.

AUGUST WARNECKE.
je3 W. H. Wilson, Agent.

OMINEGA LAND DISTRICT.

rilAKE NOTICE that John J. Wood, of Ho,

X Idaho, merchant, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands

:

Commencing at a post planted on the north shore

of Francois Lake, about three miles from head, on

bank of Second Creek, running 40 chains north,

40 chains east, 40 chains south, following shore of

lake, to point of commencement.
Dated May 2nd, 1009.

JOHN J. WOOD.
jeJ ^V. H. Wilson, Agent.

OMINEGA LAND DISTRICT.

ril.VKE NOTICE that Mathew Schoemacker, of

J Uniontown, Wash., intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted at W. Wat.son’s

north-east corner, l•unning 40 chains east, SO chains

south, 40 chains west, SO chains north to point of

coinmencemeut.
Dated ilfay 2nd. 1900.

MATI IEW SCHOEMACKER.
jeJ AV. H. Wilson, Agent.

OMINEGA LAND DISTRICT.

rilAKE NOTICE that John A. Whitman, of

I Uniontown, Wash., farmer, intends to apply

for ix'i'inission to iiurchase the following described

lands

:

—Commencing at a jiost planted on the

norih shore of Francois Lake, about six miles from
head of lake, and one mile east of island, running

20 chains north, SO chains east to short', following

shore lo iioint of commenct'inent.

I tail'd May 7th, 190!l.

JOHN A. WHITMAN.
IV. H. Wilson, Agent.

OMINEGA LAND DISTRICT.

ril.VKE NOTICE that Hi'iiry Winkler, of Fer-

1 dinand, Idaho, farmer, intends lo apply for

jiermission lo imrchase the following descrilM'd

lands:—Commi'iicing at a post planted about two

miles north from Francois Lake, and about four

miles from head of lake on north side, running 40

chains east, 40 chains south, 40 chains west, 40
chains to point of commencement.
Dated May 7th, 1909.

HENRY WINKLER.
,je,3 W. H. Wilson, Agent.

OMINEGA LAND DISTRICT.

riJAKE NOTICE that Joseph G. Schaeffer, of

Ferdinand, Idaho, farmer, intends to apply
for permission lo purchase the following described

lamls :—Commencing at a post planted 40 chains

west of Henry Winkler’s north-west corner, run-

ning 40 chains oast, 40 chains south, 40 chains

west, 40 chains north to point of commencement.
Dated May 7th, 1909.

JOSEPri G. SCHAEFFER.
je.3 W. H. Wilson, Agent.

OMINEGA LAND DISTRICT.

rilAKE NO'TICE that Mathias Keffers, of Everly,

X Iowa, farmer, intends to apply for permission

to purchase the following described lands :—Com-
mencing at a post planted at Warren’s north-west
corner, running SO chains east, SO chains north,

SO chains west, SO chains to point of commence-
ment.

Dated May 5th, 1909.
MATHIAS KEFFERS.

jco W. H. Wilson, Agent.

OMINEGA LAND DISTRICT.

rnAKE NOTICE that Henry J. Schaeffer, of

X Ferdinand, Idaho, farmer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lauds :—Commencing at a post planted 40 chains
west of Joseph G. Schaeffer's north-west corner,

running 40 chains east, 40 chains south, 40 chains
west, 40 chains north to point of commencement.
Dated May 7th, 1909.

HENRY J. SCHAEFFER.
je3 W. H. Wilson, Agent.

OMINEGA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rpAKE NOTICE that Frank Joseph Martin, of

X Hazeltou, miner, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described laud :

Commencing at a post planted 24 miles from Hazel-
ton, on the Babiue Trail, at the south-west comer;
thence 80 chains east; thence 80 chains north;
thence 80 chains west; thence 80 chains south to

point of commencement; containing 040 acres.

Dated April 241 h. I !)()!).

iny27 FRANK JOSEPH MARTIN.

rilAKE NOTICE that C. R. IT-eutiss, of Van-
.L couver, surveyor, intends lo apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands

;

Commencing at a post planted at the south-west
corner of Lot 1,740, on the north side of Skeena
River, ojiposite mouth of Oxsiall River; thence
north SO chains; thence west 20 chains; thence
south SO chains, more or less, lo bank of river;

thence easterly 20 chains, more or less, to point of

beginning; containing 100 acres, more or less.

Date'll May (ilh, li)0!).

my27 CHARLES RUSSELL PRENTISS.

NEW WEST.MINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Nkw Wkstmin.stf.r.

riJAKE NOTICE that Jos. .\. Fisher, of Vancou-
I. ver, B. C., lumbi'rinan, intends to apply for

liermlssion to purchase the following describi'd

land :- (’ominencing at a post iilanted at the south-
east coriii'r of I.ol S47, Group 1; thi'iice west 17
chains along the soulhei'n boundary of said Lot
847 ;

thence southerly, easterly and northerly
along coast line lo point of commencement.

Dated May 21sl, 19(1!).

my27 JOS. A. FISHER.
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LAND NOTICES.

rMAKl*} NOTKUO tlial 1, Isiuic Oplon, iiitcMul to

1 apply for i)oriaissioii lo purcliaso -K) arras of

land, siliiatod in liilloool District, mair ]17-.Milo

Crci'k, bonndt'd lus follows : -Coinnicncinf' at stintli-

wt'st coriu'r post of Lot .‘il!), (iroup 1 : tlicnco west

lit) chains; thence north -0 chains; tlu'iico east

L’tl chains; thence south 20 chains to jdace of

eoinini'neenu'nt.

Dated at Lac La llache. May lOlli, 1!)0!).

ISAAC (XiDKN.

OSOYODS DIVISIUN OL<’ YALIO DISTRICT.

rnAKIO NOTICE that James Mitchell, of Siim-

1 merland, Inudjerinan, intemds to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands ;—Commeuciug at a post planted about DO
chains up Aueas Creek from the north-east corner

of Lot No. 3,5D2
;

thence south 20 chains; thence

west 20 chains; thence north 20 chains; thence

east 20 chains to the point of commencement, and
containing dO acres, more or l(>ss.

Dated at Summerland, B. C., 20th May, i'.H)!).

jeO JAMES .AIITCIIELL.

UAllNECA LAND DISTRICT.

rn.VKE NOTICE that Frank Kainmers, of West-
lake, Idaho, farmer, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following desci'ibed lands

:

Commencing at a post planted about three miles

north of Francois Lake, running 40 chains south,

.SO chains east, north 80 chains, west to point of

commencement.
Dated May 1st, 1009.

FRANK KAAIMERS.
j('3 W. II. WinsoN, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

rilAKE NOTICE that Victor Picard, of Union-
town. Wash., farmer, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lauds :—Commencing at a post planted at Frank
Kammers’ north-west corner, running SO chains
south, 40 chains west, 80 chains north, 40 chains to

point of commencement.
Dated May 1st, 1909.

VICTOR PICARD.
jo3 W. IL Wilson, Agent.

OAIINECA LAND DISTRICT.

rnAKE NOTICE that Joseph Kuntz, of Union-
i town. Wash., intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands

:

—Com-
mencing at a post planted at George Herbert's
south-west corner, running 80 chains south, 40
chains east, 80 chains north, 40 chains to point of,

commencement.
Dated Alay 2nd, 1909.

JOSEPH KUNTZ.
je3 W. H. Wilson, Agent.

SIMILKAMEEN DIVISION OF YALE
DISTRICT.

rilAKE NOTICE that Alexander Henry Steven.
of Summerland, 1>. C., accountant, intends

to apply for permission to purchase the following-

described land :
—Commencing at a post planted at

the south-east corner post of Lot No. lOG (S.) ;

thence south 40 chains; thence west 20 chains;
thence north 40 chains; thence east 20 chains to

the point of commencement, and containing SO
acres, more or less.

Dated at Summerland, B. C., 2Gth May, lt)09.

je3 ALEXANDER IHONItY STEVEN.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

DI.STRICT OF C0.\.ST.

rilAKE NOTICE that Afary Herzog, of Ferdi-
i nand, Idaho, married woman, intends to

apply for permission lo purchase the following
described lands :—Commencing at a post planted

two miles south of Francois Lake, at norlh-east

I'oruer ;
lhene<“ south 40 chains; thence west 40

chains; thence north 40 <-hains
;

thence east 10

chains lo point of eommeneemeiit.

Dated Alay Pith, 1909.

MARY HERZOG.
j,.;; llKKMAN IlKi.M, Agent.

OAIINECA LAND DIS'I'RICT.

rnAKE NOTICE that Jacob No.sbersch, of Union-

L town, Wiush., intends to apply for ])ermissioii

to purchase the following described lands:—(Jom-

mencing at a post planted 40 chains east of Con-

rad Wieber's location post, running 40 chains

north, 40 chains east, 40 chains south, 49 chains

west lo |(oint of commencement.
Dated Alay 2nd, 1909.

JACOB NOSBERSCH.
je3 W. 11. Wilson, Agent.

CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.

Distuict of Skeena.

ri'lAKE NOTICli that Win. Courter, of Fcrdi-

JL nand, Idaho, farmer, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following de.scribed

lands:—Commencing at a post planted at the

north-west coriu'r, about seven miles south of Fi-an-

cois Lake; thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence north 80
chains to point of commencement.

Dated Alay 7th, 1909.
WxM. COURTER.

je3 IlEBMAN Hei.m, Agent.

CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.

Distuict of Skeena.

rilAKE NOTICE that Alinna Helm, of Ferdinand,
JL Idaho, married woman, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted at north-
east corner, 1^ miles distant west of Lot 324
(Francois Lake)

; thence south 80 chains; thence
west 40 chains

;
thence north 80 chains ; thence

east 40 chains to point of commencement.
Dated Alay 7th, 1909.

AIINNA HELAI.
jc3 Hekman Helm, Agent.

OAIINECA LAND DISTRICT.

rnAKE NOTICE that I, Adam Kammers, of
JL Westlake, Idaho, farmer, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commeuciug at a post planted on south
shore of Francois Lake, about one mile from head;
running 80 chains east; 40 chains north

;
80 chains

west
;

40 chains south to point of commencement.
Dated Alay 4th, 1909.

ADAAI KAAIAIERS.
jt'3 W. H. Wilson, Agent.

OxMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

rilAKE NOTICE that Conrad Wieber, of Uuiou-
_L town. Wash., farmer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
hunls:—Commencing at a post planted at Frank
Kammers’ north-west corner, running 40 chains
north, 40 chains cast, 40 chains south, 40 chains
west to point of commencement.
Dated Alay 1st, 1909.

CONRAD IVIEBER.
W. H. WTlson, Agent.

OAIINECA LAND DISTRICT.

rilAKE NOTICE that Herman Helm, of Fer-
L diiiand, Idaho, farmer, intends to apply fur
permission lo purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted at AV. Wat-
son’s south-west corner, running 80 chains south,
40 chains east, SO chains north, 40 chains west to
l)oint of commencement.
Dated Alay 1st, 1909.

HERAIAN HELAI.
W. Tl AVtisoN, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District or Fort George.

Take notice tluU Mrs. II. B. Lennon, of

Bowdle, S. D., U.S.A., intends to ai)i)ly for

permission to purchase the following doscrihi’d

land ;
—Comnienciug at a post planted about four-

teen miles north-west of I. R. No. 1; thence south
St) chains; thence west 80 chains; thence north
80 chains; thence east 80 chains to the post of

commencenumt ; containing Ii40 acres, more' or less.

Dated May 1st, 1000.
MRS. II. B. LENNON.

my27 CiiAS. II. I’inkkr, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Fort George.

rpAKE NOTICE that Mrs. II. F. Hunter, of

X Evanston, III., U.S.A., intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted about 13
miles north-west of I. R. No. I, and about five

miles west of I. R. No. 2; thence north 80 chains;
thence west SO chains; thence south 80 chains;

thence oast 80 chains to the post of commence-
ment; containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated April 30lh, 1000.

MRS. II. F. HUNTER.
my27 CiiAS. H. Pinker, Agent.

CARIBOO I.AND DISTRICT.

District of Fort George.

rpAKE NOTICE that Mrs. F. C. Adams, of

X Chicago, 111., IJ.S.A., intends to apply for

IK'rmission to purchase the following described

land ;
—Commencing at a post planted about 12

miles north of I. R. No. 1, and about four miles

west of I. R. No. 2, Fort George; thence north 80
chains

; thence east SO chains
;

thence south 80
chains

;
thence west SO chains

;
containing 640

acres, more or less.

Dated April 30th, 1909.

MRS. F. C. ADAMS.
my27 CiiAS. H. ITnker, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Fort George.

rpAKE NOTICE that .1. Q. Adams, of Chicago.

X, 111., U.S.A., real estate, intends to apply for

])ermission to ])urchase the following described

laud:—Commencing at a post planted about 11

miles north of I. R. No. 1, Fort George, and about
four miles west of I. U. No. 2; thence south 80
<-hains; llumce east 80 chains; thimce north 80
chains; Ihencf' west 80 chains to tlu' post of com-
meiieemenl

; containing 6 It) acres, more or h‘ss.

Dated A|)ril 30th, 1909.

.1. Q. ADAMS.
my27 Cmas. H. Pinker. Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISl’KIGT.

District of Fort George.

rilAKE NOTICE that Mrs. I). C. Adams, of

1 Chicago, III., C.S..\., intends to apply for

liermission to imrchase the following describeil

land:—Commencing at a |)osl iilanti'd about 11

miles north of 1. R. No. 1. h'oiT Georgi', and about

four miles west of I. R. No. 2; tlnmci' north 80
chains; tlumoe c'ast ,SO chains; theuci' south 80
chains; thence west 80 chains to tiu' jiost of com-
mencenient ; containing 640 aen's, more or less.

Dated ,\pril 30th. 1909.

MBS. D. C. ADAMS.
my27 Cii.ss. II. Pinker, Ag < nl .

(WKIBOO L.\M) DlS'l'BIC'r.

District ce Mirt tlEoRCE.

rp.VKF Ntt'I’ICE that B. S. Adams, of ('hicago.

1 Ills., l'.S..\., real estate, intends to apply for

permission to |)iirchas(‘ the' following described

land

;

—Coniiiiencing at a jiost planted about 10

miles north of I. R. No. 1, Fort George, and about
four miles west of I. R. No. 2 ;

thence south 80
chains

;
thence east SO chains

;
thence north 80

chains
;

thence west SO chains to the post of com-
mencement ; containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated April 30th, 1909.

B. S. ADAMS.
my27 Ciias. H. ITnker, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Fort George.

rp.\KE NOTICE that .Tohn B. Hunter, of Evans-
i ton. 111., IJ.S.A., student, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

land:—Commencing at a post planted about 10
miles norih of 1. R. No. 1, and about four miles

south-west of I. R. No. 2; thence north 80 chains;

thence east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains:

thence west 80 chains to the post of commemu'-
nu'iit

;
containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated April 30th, 1!MJ9.

JOHN B. HUNTER.
my27 Ciias. H. Pinker, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Fort George.

rpAKE NOTICE that V. R. Chase, of Chicago,
HI., U.S.A., clerk, iutends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described land :

Commencing at a post planted about nine miles

north of I. R. No. 1, Fort George, and about tlu'i'e

miles south-west of I. R. No. 2; thence south 80
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence north 80
chains; thence west 80 chains to the post of com-
mencement

;
containing 640 acres more or h'ss.

Dated Ajiril 30th, 190!).

V. R. CHASE.
my27 ('has. H. Pinker, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Fort George.

Take notice that a. F. Le Claire, of Chi-
cago, 111., U.S.A., clerk, iutends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
land :

—Commencing at a post planted about nine
miles north of I. R. No. 1, Fort George, and about
three miles south-west of 1. R. No. 2; thence
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to the post
of commencement

; containing 640 acres more or
less.

Dated .Viu'il 30th. 190!1.

A. F. Le CI.AIRE.
m.v27 Ciias. H. Pinker. Agent.

CARIBOO L.VND DISTRICT.

District of Fort George.

rp.VKE NOTICE that .Vndrew Craig, of Chicago.
X III., II. S.A., clerk, intends to apply for per-

mission to i)urchase the following ch'seribed land :

Commencing at a jmst idanti'd about 12 miles north-
west of I. R. .No. 1, Fort George, and about tivi'

miles west of Fraser Rivi'r; thence south 80
chains; thence west 80 chains; thenc*' north 80
chains; thence (‘.ast 80 chains to the post of com-
menci'iiient ; containing 610 aio'es. more or h'ss.

Dated May 1st, 1909.

ANDREW CRAIG.
my27 ('ii.\s. 11. Pinker. Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Fort George.

rp AKE NO'I'K’E that Harold Dyrenforlh. of

1 Evanston, III.. U.S.,\., ch'rk. inlimds to apjily
for IK'rmission to purchas(' tin' following desorilK'd
land: Commencing at a post planted about 12
mih's north-west of I. R. No. 1 and about five

miles west of 1. R. No. 2; lln'iice north 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;
thenc(' ('.‘ist 80 chains to the post of commence-
iiK'iit : containing 610 acres, mori' or h'ss.

Dated .\pril 30th. 1!)09.

H A RO LD DYREN IfO IPril

.

my27 Ciias. H. Pinker, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

NIOhSON l,ANI) DlS'l’UKrr.

Distuict ok Wkst Koo'I'KN av.

TMAKI*] NO'I'KMO llial 1, ^VilliilIll IJiii’loii, i>f

1 ( 'rniil)r(M)k, 15. (5., railway coMdiiclDr, iiilcaid

(d apply for pormissioii lo piiridias(> (li(> rollowiiif?

ilt'.scrilx'd land : iloiniiHMiciii}' at a post jdanlc'd

at till' norlli-wosi coriior of .1. C. Slopln'ii's land
in Lot No. K,!)SO

;
llii'iico w(‘sl 20 cdiaina

;
tlionco

sontli 20 chains; (hence cast 20 chains; thence^

north 20 chains to (he i)oint of cointncnceinent, and
r'ontainiii}; 40 aen's, more or less.

Hated this 2(>th day of April, 1000.
inyO WirjJAiSr BURTON.

O^riNECA r.ANn district.

Distuict ok Coa.st.

rnAKE NOTICE that Jobe Yard Warren, of

1 Steele, Montana, rancher, intends to apjily

for permission to purchase the following descrilx'd

lands:—Commencing; at a ])ost jilantc'd ahout 40
chains from north shore of Francois Lake, and
about nil chains from .Tesse Van A'’oast’s initial

I)ost ; (hence west 40 chains, north 20 chains, east

40 chains; (hence south 20 chains to jjoint of com-
iiKMicenK'nt ; containing SO acres, more or less.

Dated Ai)ril 2nd, 1000.

ap20 .TORE YARD AVARREN.

Cr.AYOQTTOT LAND DTSTRIClh

Distuict of Ai.ueuni.

Take notice that K. E. Ra.vson, of Alberni,
B.C., iTuirried woman, intends to apidy for

permission to purchase (lie following described
lands :

—

1. Commencing at a post planted on the shore
of Sproat Lake, on a point east of White & Ilam-
niil’s eastern boundary line of Timber Limit No.
SO; thence following the shore line westerly to

said boundary lines; thence south along said
boundary line to shore of lalre

; thence easterly
along shore to point of commencement; containing
five acres, more or less.

Dated 2Sth April, 1000.
myti K. E. RAYSON.

CLAYOQITOT LAND DISTRICT.

Distuict of Albeuni.

Take notice that Stanley Fladgate, of A^an-

couver, B. C., accountant, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lands :—

•

2. Commencing at a post planted at the south-
west corner of White & Ilammil’s Timber Limit
No. SO, on Sproat Lake ; thence north 20 chains ;

thence west 20 chains; thence south to the lake

shore 20 chains ; thence along shore in an easterly

direction to point of commencement; containing
40 acres, more or less.

Dated 2Sth April, 1900.

myO STANI.EY FLADGATE.

CLAYOQUOT LAND DISTRICT.

Distuict of Alberni.

T .VKE NOTICE that I, A. L. Smith, of Alberni,

broker, intend to apply for permission to pur-

chase the following described lands :

—

?>. Commencing at a post planted on the shore

of Sproat Lake, at the north-west corner of T.ot

022; thence north 20 chains; thence west 40
chains, more or less, lo the eastern boundary of

'J'imber Limit No. 75 ; thence south 20 chains to

shore
;

thence following shore line to point of com-

mencement; containing SO acres, more or less.

Dated 24th April, 1909.

myO A. L. SMITH.

CLAYOQITOT LAND DISTRICT.

District of Alberni.

T .VKE NOTICE that A. C. Lindsay, of Alberni,

B.C., spinster, intends to apply for permis-

sion to purchase the following described lands :

—

4. Commencing at a post planted on lh<> westerly

shore of an island in Sproat Lake, lying south 25

degi'ees West from ('armicha<4 Island; land applied

for being (he wlnde island, (•<m(aining one acre,

more or less.

Dated 2Sth April, l!)09.

mvti A. (1 LINDSAY.

CLAVDtil'O'l' L.\ND DIS'I'RKG’.

District of .\i.beuni.

ril.VKlO .NOTICE that George* .\. Smith, agent for

1 M. F. Smith, of Alhe-rni, B.C., surveyor, in-

tends to apply for permission to pui'chase (he

following described lands;—
5. (Commencing at a laist jelanti'd on (In! westerly

shore of an island in Sproat Lake, lying south 51

degrees west from Carmichael Islanel
;

land a])j)lii‘d

for being the whole Islanel, and containing (we)

acre's, more or less.

Dated 24th April, 1909.

M. F. SMITH.
myO G. A. Smith, Afjciit.

CLAYOQITOT LAND DISTRICT.

District of Alberni.

rn.\KE NOTICE that I, George Arbuthnott
1 Smith, eif Alberni, B.C.. surveyeir, intenel lo

apjil.v fe)r iiermission to purchase (he feillowing

de'scribe'el lands:—
(). Commencing at a post planted on (he easterl.y

shore of an islanel in Sproat Lake; the land appliesl

for being the whole island, containing (wo acres,

more or le>ss
;

said island lies south 40 minutes
west of Carmichael Islanel.

Dated 24th April, 1909.

myO GEORGE A. SMITH.

CLAYOQITOT LAND DISTRICT.

District of Alberni.

rpAKE NOTICE that Mary Caroline Smith, of

1 Alberni, B. C., married woman, intends le)

apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands :

—

7. Commencing at a post planted at north-east
corner post of White e& Hammil’s Timber Limit
No. SO, on Sproat Lake; thence west 20 chains;
thence north 20 chains; thence east 20 chains,

to shore of Sproat Lake ; thence following shore
line southerly to point of commencement

; con-
taining 40 acres, more or less.

Dated 28th April, 1909.

myO MARY CAROLINE SMITH.

CLAYOQUOT LAND DISTRICT.

District of Alberni.

rn.VKE NOTICE that Ethel Grange I’rescott, of

X Alberni, B. C., married woman, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands

:

—
8. Commencing at a post planted on the easterly

shore of an island in Two Rivers Arm, in Sproat
Lake, lying easterly from White «& Hammil’s Tim-
ber Limit No. 86; the island applied for being the
whole island, containing two acres, more or less.

Dated 28th April, 1909.

myfi ETHEL GRANGE BRESCOTT.

CLAYOQUOT LAND DISTRICT.

District of Alberni.

riAAKE N(1TICE that Waller R. H. Prescott, of

1 Alberni, B. C., bank manager, intends lo

apply for permission to purcha.se the following
described lands :

—

9. Commencing at a post planted on the westerly
shore of an island in Two Rivers Arm, Sproat
Lake, lying easterly from White & Hammirs Tim-
ber Limit No. 86 ; the land applied for being the
whole island, and containing two acres, more or
le.ss.

Dated 2Sth April, 1909.

my6 W. R. II. PRESCOTT.
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LAND NOTICES.

SKEENA LAND DISTEIOT.

District of Naas River Valley.

rpAKE NOTICE (hat I, Mamie Haro, of Vic-

1 toria, stenographer, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lauds

:

3.5. Commencing at a post planted about two
miles east of Aniash ; thence north SO chains

;

thence west SO chains; thence south SO chains;

(hence east SO chains to point of commencement;
containing G40 acres, more or less.

Dated April 10th, 1909.

MAMIE HARE.
myO F. B. Allard, A(/cid.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Naas Ritor Valley.

Take notice that I, Emma Griffiths, of

Victoria, B.C., housekeeper, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lands :

—

30. Commencing at a post planted about 1%
miles north-east of Aniash

;
thence north 80

chains ; thence west 80 chains
;

thence south 80
chains; thence east SO chains to point of com-
mencement

; containing 040 acres, more or loss.

Dated 10th April, 1909.

EMMA GRIFFITHS.
myO F. B. Allard, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Naas River Valley.

rnAKE NOTICE that I, Archibald Gibson, of

L Victoria, retired, intend to apply for permis-

sion to purchase the following described lands :

—

37. Commencing at a post planted about 1%
miles north-west of Aniash; thence north SO
chains

;
thence east SO chains

;
thence south SO

chains
;

(hence west 80 chains to point of com-
mencement ; containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated April 12th, 1909.

ARCniBAI>D GIBSON.
myO F. B. Allard, Agoit.

SKEENLi LAND DISTRICT.

District of Naas River Valley.

rnAKE NOTICE that I, Chas. Palmer, of Vic-

1 toria, householder, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:

14. Commencing at a post planted about six

miles above the canyon, and half a mile west of

the Naas River; thence north SO chains; thence

west SO chains; (hence south SO chains; thence

east SO chains to point of comimmcement
;

con-

taining 040 acres, more or less.

Dated April 12lh, 1909.
CIIAS. PACMER.

m.vO F. B. Allard. Agent.

SKEENA TaND DISTRICT.

District of Naas River Valley.

rnAKE NOTICE (bat I, Albert .Tulier, of Vic-

1 toria, engineer, intend to apply for permis-

sion to purchase (he following described lands:—
15. Commencing at a post planted about six

miles above the canyon, and 2Y_> miles west of (be

Naas River; (hence north SO chains; (lienee east

SO chains; (hence sondi SO chains; thenci' west

SO chains (o fioint of commencemen( ;
containing

0 10 acres, more or less.

Dated 12(h April, 1909.

ALBERT jm/IER.
inyO F. B. Ai.i.ard. Agent.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

District of New Westminster.

rnAKE NOTICE (hat .lolni G. Glenn, of Van-

1 couver, B.C., exi)ress and dray delivery, 00

days after date, intends to apply for permission to

imrchaso the following described lands

:

—Com-

mencing at a post planted on the bank of (he Pitt

River, and at the south-west corner of Timber
Licence 21,108; (hence south 00 chains; thence

east 20 chains; thence south 20 chains; thence

east 40 cliains ; tlicncc north 80 chains, more or

less, to the north-east corner of Timber Licence

21,108; thence west 00 chains, more or less, to

post of commencement; containing 440 acres, more
or less.

Dated April 21st, 1909.

JOHN G. GLENN.
myO .Joseph B. Jardine, Agent.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

District of West Kootenay.

Take notice that I, Leslie W. Sprange, of

Erie, B. C., book-keeper, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at ,a post planted at the

south-east corner of Lot 7,192 ; thence north 00
chains ; thence east 40 chains ; thence south 00
chains ; thence west 40 chains to point of com-
mencement ; containing 240 acres, more or less.

Dated April 21st, 1909.
LESLIE W. SPRANGE.

myO Wm. Connolly, Agent.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

District of West Kootenay.

Take notice that Margret E. Adie, of

Waneta, B. C., married woman, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands :—Commencing at a post planted
at south-east corner of Lot 7,192 ;

thence south to

the north bank of the Salmon River ; thence
following the north bank of the Salmon River to

its mouth
;
thence following the north bank of the

Pend d'Oreille River to the south-west corner of

Lot 7,192 ; thence east 40 chains to place of com-
mencement

;
containing 00 acres, more or less.

Dated April 20th, 1909.

MARGRET E. ADIE.
myO W. J. White. Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Naas River Valley.

T .VKE notice that I, Robert Flaherty, oc

Victoria, geologist, intend to appl.v for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands

:

7. Commencing at a post planted about 3%
miles above the canyon, and on the west bank of

(he Naas River; thence north SO chains; thence
west SO chains; thence south SO chains; tlmnee
east SO chains to point of commencement ;

con-

taining 040 acres, more or less.

Dated April 14th. 1909.

ROBERT FLAHERTY.
myO F. B. Allard. Agent.

NEW WESTIMINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

District of New Westminster.

Take notice that Wm. S. Park, of Vancou-
ver, photographer, intends to apply for jier-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post jdanted on (he east shore of

Howe Sound, at the north-west corner of Tmt
1.718; (hence east 20 chains; (hence north 20
chains; (himce west 20 chains; thence south 20
chains.

Dated April 19(h. 1909.
myt! WILLIAM SI LSON PARK.

('RANBROOK LAND DISTRlf'T.

District of South-East Kootenay.
rnAKE NOTICE (hat I, Peter J. Weber, of

1 L('(hbridg<', .\lberta. intend to apjily for per-
mission to imrehase (he following described land :

—

-

Comnuuieing at (he north-west cormu’ of George
Coldbird’s pre-emption; (hence north to TjOt 425;
thence east to M. .1. Weber’s purchase; (hence
south to George Coldbird’s pre-emiition ; (hence
west to ])lace of commi'iicement

; containing 40
acres, more or less.

Dated .\pril 24th. 1909.

PETER J. WEBER.
myO CiiAS. K. Harris, Locator.
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LAND NOTICES.

SlMlLKAiMl'lION LAND DIVISION.

DlSTKKVr OK YaI.I').

riWKI'i NO'I'KMO lliat. Ludlow l{ol(ci’(sou Clia.so,

1 of Olalla, fariiKM', iiiti'iuls l(t aiiply for pcr-

luis.sioii to puiadiaso llii' followiipi; dosciala'd lauds:

( 'oiiiiiu'iK’iiiv: at a i)ost planted at tin* north-west

corner of Lot i’)!).']; thence nortli 10 chains; thence

(>ast 0 chains; thence south 10 chains; thence

west (5 chains, and containinj; I! acres, more or less.

Dated l.‘>th May. 1 !)()!).

iuyl:5 LUDLOW UOREIl'l’SOX OIIASK.

(’KANUltOOK LAND DISTUK"!'.

l>i.STKicT OK South-East Kootknay.

rnAKE NtVriUE that Arthur E. Hale, of New
1 Westminsler. miin'r, intends It) ap|)Iy for per-

mission to purchase the followiii.e; described lands,

viz., an island in the Kootenay Itiver, about ‘2l{>

miles above the mouth of the Skookumctiuck (Jreek ;

( 'omm('ncin,a at a ])ost plantt'd on tlu' wt'st sidt* of

the Kootenay Uiver; thence 40 chains south;

thi'ncc 20 chains east to the Kootenay Ui\er;

thence 40 chains nortli; thenci' 20 chains wt'Sl to

the iilace of commencement.
Dated (itii Mav, lOOt).

ARTIHIII E. HALE.
my20 Wti.i.lAM .loiiN MooliK, .It/ca/.

CARIU.OO LAND DISTRICT.

rn.VKE NOTICE that I, Robert Rarlow, farmer,

1 intend to apply for permission to purchase
KiO acres of land, one mile north of Kersley
Ranch :—Commencins: at a post marked “ No. 1

west of WagRon Road”; thence east 20 chains;

thence north SO chains; thence west 20 chains;
thence south SO chains to point of commencement;
contain'iig 100 acres, more or less.

Dated May 8th, 1900.
my20 ROBERT BARI.OW.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Naas River Valley.

rnAKE NOTICE that I, Henry Rutter, of Vic-

L toria, engineer, intend to apply for iiermis-

sion to purchase the following described lands

:

Commencing at a post planted about miles

above the canyon and one mile east of the Naas
Itiver; thence north SO chains; thence east 80
chains

; thence south SO chains
;

thence west 80
chains to point of commencement

; containing G40
acres, more or less.

Dated April 14th, 1909.
HENRY RUTTER.

my20 F. B. Allard, Agent.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

District of New Westjiinster.

Take notice that I, .lolm F. Decks, of Van-
couver, gentleman, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following descrilied lands

:

Commencing at a post planted on the western
boundary of Lot 2,07(5, about 20 chains from south-
west corner; thence south 20 chains; thence east

40 chains; thence south 20 chains; thence west
about 60 chains to shore; thence northerly, follow-

ing shore, to a point west of point of commence-
ment ; thence east about two chains to point of

commencement.
Dated May 10th, 1909 .

my20 .70HN F. DEEKS.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

District of Nootka.

Take notice that Arthur W. McCurdy, of

Victoria, B. C., company manager, intends
to apply for pemission to purchase the following
described land :—Commencing at a stake planted
at the south-east corner of the Indian Reserve on
the north side of Williamson Passage

;
thence

running north 20 chains, more or less, to a stake

;

thence running east 20 chains, more or less,

8

until it meets tlu' soulh-west coiiier of r,ot 19;

thence' east 10 cluiiiis, more or le.ss, to a slake;

thence south 20 cliains, more or less to a slake;

thence west 20 chains, more or less, to a stake

planli'd on the shore of WilMani.soii Pas.sage; thence

by shore ‘2~> chains, more or less, to place of com
Ulencemenl

.

Dated Ain-il 8lh, 1909.

i,iy20 AR'l’IHlR W. McCLRDV.

t'RANBROOK L.\ND DlS'rRIC'r.

Distru"!' ok Soutii-Ea.st Koo’iionay.

riVNKE NOTK’E that 1, .lames Horace King, of

1
( 'ranbrook, P..(’.. physician, intend to a|)|)ly

for permission to pui'chase the following land, situ-

ated in (,'ianbrook Land District, District of South-

East Koolneay: ( 'ommencing at a post planted

40 <'liains north of the south-west corner of Lot

6.2.‘56
;

thence north 80 chains; thence ivesl 10

chains; thence south SO chains; thence east 40
chains to the place of commencement

;
containing

.’>20 acres, more or less.

Slaked this i;{lh (lav of May. 1909.

.TA.MES HORACE KINO, Lontlor.

Oeohce H unuerkoki), Agiiil.

XyO'riCE is iH'i'eby given that, 60 days after

dale, I inlr'iid to apjily to the Hon. Chief
( 'ommissioner of Lands for permission to imi’chase

llu' following described lands, situate in New Wesf-
miuster District:—(Commencing at a imst planted

at tin' noi-lh-w('sl cornei- of Lot 2,.’56.")
; thence east

20 chains; thence north 40 chains, more or less, to

the south lioundary of Lot 2,.‘J6.H ;
thence west 10

chains, more or h'ss, to Howe Sound; thence
soulh-west along the shore line of Howe Sound to

I)laco of commencement
;
containing 40 acres, more

or less.

Dated May loth, 1!)09.

THOMAS MASSON McKAY.
my20 William Fullerton (iin.soN, Agent.

CRANBROOK LAND DISTRICT

District of East Kootenay.
rnAKE NOTICE that I, Andrew B. Grace, of
1 Cranbrook, journalist, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following descrilv'd
lands:—Commencing at a post planted at the
north-west corner of Lot 6,42.6; thence west 8o
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence east SO
chains

; thence north 80 chains to place of com-
mencement

; containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated April 21st, 1909.
ray20 A. B. GRACE, Locator.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

rnAKE NOTICE that Arthur John Musgrov)'
X Norman, of Ncchaco, rancher, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
de.seribed land

:

—Commencing at a post planted
1,9.60 feet south of the south-west corner of Lot
'.)4.)

; thence south 4(1 chains, more or less, to shore
of lake; (hence east and north-east along shore of
lake to extreme east point, about 60 chains; thenci'
north-west and west along shore of lake to point of
commencement

;
being 80 acres, more or less.

Dated April 18lh, 1909.
ARTHUR JOHN MUSGROVE NORMAN.

NELSON LxVND DISTRICT.

District of West Kootenay.
riUVKE NOTICE that I, Henry Gage, of Van-
1 couver, B.C., stockman, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted at (he north-
east corner of Lot 8,649, and marked “Henry
Gage’s N.W. corner post”; thence 10 chains east';
thence 40 chains south; thence 60 chains east;
(hence 20 chains south; thence 70 chains west ;

(hence 40 chains north to point of commencement
containing 80 acres, more or less.

Dated May 1st, 1909.

HENRY GAGE.
IIiRAAi B. Landis, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

District of New Westminster.
rPAKE NOTICE that Ernest Richards ,of Yau-
_L couver, notary public, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted 1.50 feet

north of Section 1,815 ; thence east 20 chains

;

thence north 20 chains
; thence west 20 chains

;

thence south 20 chains to point of commencement

;

containing 40 acres, more or less.

Dated April 19th, 1909.
ap22 ERNEST RICHARDS.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Naas River Valley.

Take notice that I, Keith B. Prampton, of

Victoria, intend to apply for permission to

purchase the following described lauds

:

—Com-
mencing at a post planted about two miles west of

Aiuash
; thence north 80 chains ; thence west 80

chains
; thence south 80 chains ; thence east 80

chains to point of commencement ; containing G40
acres, more or less.

Dated April 12th, 1909.

KEITH B. PRAMPTON.
my20 P. B. Allard, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Naas River Valley.

Take notice that I, Panny Perry, of Vic-

toria, housekeeper, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands

:

Commencing at a post planted about 4% miles

above the canyon and on the east bank of the Naas
River ; thence noilh 80 chains ; thence oast 80
chains ; thence south 80 chains ; thence west 80
chains to point of commencement

;
containing 640

acres, more or less.

Dated April 14th, 1909.
PANNY PERRY.

my20 P. B. Allard, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

Take notice that I, diaries George Beech-
ing, of Chilancoh Ranch, rancher, intend to

apply for per mission to purchase the following

described lands :—Commencing at a post planted at

the south-east corner of Lot 457 ; thence east 40
chains ; thence south 20 chains ; thence west 40
chains ; thence north 20 chains.

Dated May 6th, 1909.

my20 CHARLES GEORGE BEECHING.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 5.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, Chas. P. I.allcmand, of

JL Dominion Cannery, store-keeper, intend to

apply for permission to purchase the following

described land ;—Commencing at a post planti'd at

the south-west corner of IjOt 27 ;
thence north 20

chains ; thence west 80 chains
;

thence south 50
chains, more or less, to the beach ; thence east along

the shore to point of commencement; containing

240 acres, more or les.s.

Dated May 5th, 1909.

CHARLES PREDERICK LALLEMAND.
my20 Alexander Noble, Agent.

CRANBROOK LAND DISTRICT.

District of East Kootenay.

rpAKE NOTICE that Cambrian Mining Com-
1 pany. Limited, with head office at Moyie, B.

C., mining company, intends to apply for permis-

sion to purchase the following described lands

:

—
Commencing at a post planted on the east boun-

dary of TiOt 7,662, Group 1, Kootenay District,

B. C., 232 feet south 19 degrees .53 minutes west

from the north-east comer of said Lot 7,662;

thence south 19 degrees 53 minutes west along east

boundary of said Lot 7,662, 419.1 feet ; thence

east 382 feet to the high-water mark of lower
Moyie Lake; thence following the high-water
mark of lower Moyie Lake in a northerly direction

a distance of 416,2 feet, more or less, to point of

commencement; containing 1.73 acres, more or

less.

Dated April 30th, 1909.
CAMBRIAN MINING COMPANY, LTD.

(Non-personal Liability.)

myl) CilAS. A. MacKay, Agent.

iSIMILKAMEEN LAND DISTRICT.

District of Yale.

lAKE NOTICE that Prank A. Stevenson, of

Vancouvei’, B. C., mei'chant, intends to aiiply

for permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a ]K)st planted about 20
feet north of Moody Creek, and adjoining Timber
Limit No. 21,786, running thence north SO chains;
thence west SO chains; thence south SO chains;
thence east 80 chains to point of commencement

;

containing 640 acres, more or le.ss.

Dated IMay 1.5th, 3909.
PRANK A. STEVENSON,

my27 Ralph Wolverton, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Port George.

Take notice that J. ri. Tompldns, of Aber-
deen, S. D., IJ. S. A., conductor, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following
described land :—Commencing at a post planted
about 14 miles north-west of I. R. No. 1, and about
seven miles west of Eraser River; thence north SO
chains: thence west 80 chains; thence south 80
chains

; thence east SO chains to the post of corn-

commencement
; containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated May 1st, 1909.

J. H. TOMPKINS.
m.v27 CiiAS. H. Pinker. Agent.

SIMILKAMEEN LAND DISTRICT.

District of Yale.

Take notice that I, Morton D. McEwen, of

Keremeos, phj’sician, intend to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands

:

Commencing at a post planted 20 chains south and
20 chains west of the south-west corner of B.
Noad’s pre-emption No. 198 (S.) ; thence south
40 chains; thence east 40 chains: thence north
40 chains; thence west 40 chains to point of com-
mencement.
Dated May 17th, 1909.

my27 MORTON D. McEAVEN.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

rn.\KE NOTICE that Efffe .7. Swalwell. of
1 Everett. Wash, U. S. A., married woman,

intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands :

—Commencing at a post
lilanled about one hundred (100) chains west and
about eighty (80) chains north of the north-west
corner of Lot 80.3; thence west 80 chains; thence
north 40 chains; thence ea.st 80 chains; thence
south 40 chains.

Dated May 8th, 1909.

my27 EPPIE J. SWAIAVELL.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRlC'r.

District of Port George.

ril.VKE NO'riCE that C. E. T.ennon, of Bowdle,
I S. D.. H.S.A., land agent, intends to ajuil.v

for permission to purchase the following described
land:—Commencing at a post planted about 12
miles north-west of I. R. No. 1. Port George, and
about five miles west of Eraser River; thence north
80 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence south
80 chains; thence east 80 chains to the post of
commencement

; containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated May 1st, 1909.

C. E. LENNON.
iny27 Chas. H. Pinker, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

CAUIIUX) LAND DISTRK'T.

DiSTUH’T ok (’.Mil 1100.

rnAKD NO'l’K'lO that Stephen R Tliayer, of

1 Kveretl, Wasli., I'. S. A., tinih(‘r liroker,

inleiids to ni)ply for p(‘rnussioii to purchase th(‘

followinji (li'serihed lands:— C'oninu'ncinjj at a post

planted ahout 120 chains west and about (iO chains

north of tin' north-wi'st corner of Lot SOlt
;
thence

west SO chains ; thence south 40 chains ;
thence east

SO chains; thence north 40 chains.

Dated May Sth, lOOt).

inyl27 STELIIEN E. THAYER.

caTuroo land district.

Distkict ok Cauiuoo.

rnAKE NOTICE that Win. C. Swalwell, of

i Everett, Wash., U. S. A., logf;er, intends to

api>ly for pennissioii to purchase the following

described lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted

ahout twenty (20) chains west and about sixty

(00) chains north of the north-west corner of Lot

S0.‘>
:
thence west 80 chains

;
thence north 80 chains ;

thence east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains.

Dated May 8th, 1900.

my27 WM. G. SWALWELL.

REVELSTOKE LAND DISTRICT.

Distkict ok Wkst Kootknay.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, M. K. Lawson, of Revel-

L stoke, house-keeper, intend to aiiply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted at the south-east

corner of Lot 8,008, and marked “ M. K. T-awson’s

north-east corner post”
;

thence 40 chains south;

thence 40 chains west; thence 20 chains north;

thence 20 chains east; thence 20 chains north to

line of Lot 8,008; thence along said line to place

of commencement.
Dated May 14th, 1909.

my27 MINNIE K. LAWSON.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Fort George.

rnAKE NOTICE that D. A. Miziner, of Mitchell,

L S. D., IJ.S.A., banker, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

land

:

—Commencing at a post planted about fifteen

miles north-west of I. R. No. 1, Fort George, and
about seven miles west of I. R. No. 2 ;

thence
south 80 chains

;
thence west 80 chains ; thence

north 80 chains; thence east SO chains to (he post

of commencement
;

containing (540 acres, more or

less.

Dated May 1st, 1909.
D. A. MIZINER.

my27 Ciias. II. Pinker, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Fort George.

rnAKE NOTICE that Mrs. F. W. Ilalligan, of

1_ Chicago, 111., U.S.A., clerk, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

land

:

—Commencing at a post planted about 14
miles north-west of I. R. No. 1, Fort George, and
about seven miles west of Fraser River; thence
south SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence;

north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains to (he post
of commencemenl

;
containing 040 acres, more or

less.

Dated May 1st, 1909.
IMRS. F. W. HALLIGAN.

my27 Ciias. II. Pinker, Agent.

REVELSTOKE LAND DISTRICT.

District of West Kootenay.

rnAKE NOTICE that Roderick W. Lindsay, of

1 Camborne, B. C., merchant, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
land :—Commencing at a post planted at the north-
east corner of A. D. McKay’s pre-emption No.

7,80.0, and marked “ R. W. Lindsay’s N.W. corner

l)ost” ;
thence about eight chains east to west line

of McKinnon’s pn^emption ;
thence about 00

chains south; thence about eight chains w(;st to

.Md'Cay’s side line; thence north about 00 chains

to point of comiiK'ncc'inent, and containing 40 acr(;s,

more or less.

Dated April OOth, 1909.

RODERICK WILLIAM LINDSAY,
,,,y07 Loeator.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District ok Fort George.

rilAKE NOTICE that John B. Holmes, of Aber-

1 deen, S. D., U.S.A., banker, intends to apply

for permission to purchase the following described

laud

:

—Commencing at a post planted about 14

miles north-west of 1. R. No. 1, Fort George, and

about seven miles west of Fraser River; thence

north SO chains; thence east 80 chains; thence

south SO chains; thence west SO chains to the post

of commencement ;
containing 040 acres, more or

less.

Dated May 1st, 1909.

JOHN B. HOLMES.
my27 Ciias. II. I’inker, Agent.

SLOCAN LAND DISTRICT.

District of West Kootenay.

rnAKE NOTICE that Whitfield W. Naylor, of

L Toronto, Out., commercial traveller, intends

to apply for permission to purchase the following

described lauds

:

—Commencing at a post planted

at the south-east corner of Lot 9,371 ; thence east

20 chains
;

thence north 20 chains ; thence west
20 chains

;
thence south 20 chains, all more or less,

to the point of commencement
;

containing 40
acres, more or less.

Dated May 18th, 1909.

WHITFIELD WILLIS NAYLOR.
my27 H. W. W. Naylor, Agent.

GOLDEN LAND DISTRICT.

District of East Kootenay, Northern Division.

rnAKE NOTICE that Mrs. Ida Baker, of Cran-
JL brook, married woman, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted at the
second little creek from the mouth of White River,
and on the east side ; thence south 80 chains

;

thence west 40 chains; thence north SO chains;
thence east 40 chains to place of commencing.
Dated 20th May, 1909.

MRS. IDA BAKER.
my27 James White, Agent.

rnAKE NOTICE that, 60 days after date, I

X intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner
of Lauds, at Victoria, for permission to purchase
(he following described land:—Commencing at the
north-west corner of Lot 689, R. 1. ; thence south
40 chains ; thence west 20 chains

; thence north
40 chains, more or less, to Scott Cove

; thence east-
erly following along Scott Cove 20 chains, more or
less, to the point of commencement

; containing
SO acres, more or less.

Staked April 20th, 1909.
SCOTM’ COVE TIMBER CO., LTD.,

uiy27 G. H. Bower, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.
rilAKE NOTICE that George Fritz, of PrinceX Rupert, labourer, intends to apply for permis-
sion to purchase the following described lands:—
Commencing at a post planted on the north end of
Hernion Islan, in the Hoostall River, about 20
miles south of Port Essington

; thence southerly
following the shore line bounded by the Hoostall
River; thence easterly round the southerly point
of the island; thence northerly following the shore-
line of the island

; thence westerly round the north
point of the island to point of commencement.

Dated 19th May, 1909.
“y27 GEORGE FRITZ.
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LAND NOTICES.

OKANAGAN LAND DISTRICT.

District of Sugar Lake, B. C.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, Wm. Frazer, of Mabel
I .Cake, farmer, inteiul, after GO days, to apply

for permission to purchase the following described
land :—Commencing at a post planted at the north-

west corner, and about one-half mile in an easterly

direction from Mr. Geo. I’earcy’s place, and run-
ning east 20 chains

; thence south 20 chains
;
thence

west 20 chains; thence north 20 chains to point of

commencement
;

consisting of 40 acres, more or

less.

Dated May 1 0th, 1900.
my27 WILLIAM .1. FRAZER.

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of North-East Kootenay.

rilAKE NOTICE that James A. Gillan, of Wil-
I mer, B. C., minister, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted at the south-west
corner of I.ot 0,263, Group 1, in the Upper Colum-
bia Valley; thence west 40 chains; thence north
46 chains; thence east 40 chains; thence south 40
chains to point of commencement, and containing
160 acres, more or less.

Dated May 7th, 1900.
JAMES A. GILLAN

my27 Harry Ogeeston, Agent.

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of North-East Kootenay.

rilAKE NOTICE that Frank Voigt, of Wilmer,
I B. C., rancher, intends to apply for permis-

sion to purchase the following described lands:

—

Commencing at a post planted at the north-east

corner of Lot 8,240, Group 1. in the Upper Colum-
bia Valley ; thence north SO chains

;
thence east

40 chains ; thence south SO chains ; thence west
40 chains to point of commencement, and contain-

ing 320 acres, more or less.

Dated May 7th, 1!)00.

FRANK VOIGT,
my27 Harry Ogeeston, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, Marchio B. Stewart, of

1 N. Yakima, U. S. A., married woman, intend

to ap|)Iy for iiermission to imrehase the following

described lamls :—Commencing at a i>ost planted at

(he soiilh-west cornm- of Lot 1,730, post marked
“ M. B. S., S.E. Cor."; I hence running 50 chains
north; thence SO chains west; thence .50 chains
south

; thence SO chains east to jilace of commence-
iiKMil ; conlaining 400 acres, more or less.

Daled May 5th, 1!)0!).

iSIARCHIE B. STEWART.
my27 A. M. Stewart, Agent

JtEVELSTOKE LAND lIISTltlCT.

Destrict of W'esm' Kootenay.

ril.VKE NOTICE that I, Adron LaU.ra.sh, of

I Nakusp, married woman, intend to apply for

permission to iinrchase the following described
lauds :--Commi'neing at a post planted at south-
west corner of lait 0,140; thence west 10 chains;
thence north 60 chains; thence east 10 chains;
thence south 60 chains to place of commenccunent

.

Daled May 17lh, 1000.

MRS. ADRON BaBRASH.
uiy27 H. .r. LaBrash, .Agent.

r|l.\KE NOl’lCE that I, 'I’homas T. Daupliinee,

1 (jf \'ancouv('r, B. C., broker, intend to appl.y

for permission If) purehasf' tin' following (h'seribed
i

land: Commencing iit a post planted on tin' shori>

of Salmon Arm, at tin* north-f'ast corner of S. 'I'.

B. 20,5S0, surveyed I.ot 2,525, Group 1, New Wesl-
miusO'r District; llnmce south 40 chains to tin*

north-west corner f)f S. 'P. B. 24,810, survi-yed I/Ol

2,52(i; thence 121.75 chains, more or h'ss, to the

west boundary of S. T. L. 30,553 ;
thence north

20 chains, more or
,

less, to the south-east corner

of S. T. L. 34,898, surveyed Lot 2,530 ;
thence

west 120 chains to the south-west corner of said

Lot 2,530; thence north 20 chains to the salt

water; thence along the shore westerly 20 chains,

more or less, to the location past and starting

lK)int ;
containing 230 acres, more or less.

liOcated this 1st day of ^^ay, 1909.

THOMAS T. DAUrillNEE.
my27 Wieeiam John Pascoe, Agent.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, Charles F. Pretty, of

JL Vancouver, B. C., timber broker, intend to

apply for permission to purchase the following

described land :—Commencing at a post placed at

the south-east corner of S. T. L. 24,810, surveyed
Bot 2,526, Group 1, New Westminster District

;

thence west 40 chains to the south-west corner of

said I.ot 2,526 ;
thence south 40 chains to the

north-east corner of S. T. L. 24,811, surveyed I.ot

2,524 ; thence east 40 chains
;

thence north 40
chains to the location post and starting point; con-

laining about 160 acres, more or less.

Located this 1st day of May, 1000.

CHARLES F. PRETTY.
my27 Wilei.vm John Pascoe, Agent.

OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT.

District of Y.vee.

rp.YKE NOTICE that I.ind F. Tyson, of Trail,

JL B. C., butcher, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described laud :—Com-
mencing at a post planted about 20 chains west of

the north-east corner of J. S. Deschamps' purchase
claim; thence 80 chains west; thence 80 chains
north; thence 80 chains east; thence 80 chains
south, and containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated May 10th, 1000.

LIND F. TYSON.
my27 O. D. Fisher, Agent.

CRANBROOK LAND DISTRICT.

District of East Kootenay, Southern Division.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, Oliver Harvey Barber,
JL of Vancouver, B. C., real estate agent, intends
to api)ly for permission to purchase the following
described lands:—Commencing at a post planted
at the north-east corner of Timber Licence 3,236,

being on the south bank of the St. Clary’s River;
thence west SO chains; thence north 60 chains,
more or h'ss ; thence down stream of said river

to place of commencement, and conlaining 320
acres, more or less.

Datf'd May 1st. 1000.

OLIVER HARVEY BARBER.
my27 H. Melton, Agent.

OSOYOOS BAND DISTRICT.

District of Yaee.

rn.VKE NOTICE that William Franklin Lingle,

1 of Rossland, B. C., contractor, intends to

,apply for permission to purchase the following
(lescrilx'd land :—Commencing at a post planted at
the north-west corner of J. F. Binburg's purchase
claim; thence SO chains north; thence SO chains
east; thence 80 chains south; thence 80 chains
W(‘sl, and containing 640 acres, more or le.ss.

Daled .Mav HUi, UMIO.

WIBBIAM FRANKBIN LINGBE.
my27 11. P. Renwick, Agent.

OSOYOOS BAND DISTRICT.

District of Yaee.

riUMvE NO'l'lk E that Simon Frederick 1‘etei’sen.

I of I’rail, hotel-keeper, intends to apply for
])ermission to purchase (he following described
laud: Commencing at a post at the north-west

)
corner of .1. F. Binburg’s jiurehaso claim; thence
SO chains west; (hence SO chains north; (hence SO
chains east

; thence SO chains south, and contain-
ing 640 aen's, more or h'SS.

Dated May IKli, 1000.
SIMON FREDERICK PETERSEN.

•'i.v27 IB P. Kenwick, .Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

N O'l'lClO is licivby giv.'ii (lull, (>() days fmiii

dalo, 1 iali'ial to ai)i)ly to llio lion, (’liicf

( 'oiiiiaissionor of Lands I'oi' piTinission to Iniy lorly

( Itt) acres of laiaidow land: Starlin;i at a post

marked "(I. !>., sontli-wesl corner"; thence east

110 cliains; (lienee north 110 chains; thence west

"0 I'hains; thence south 110 cliains. 'I'his meadow
is situate on a small crei'k, einplyini; into Hi;;

(’reek, ahoul live miles south-east of my ranch on

I’.i,:' (Ireek.

Dated at Chilcolin, April lulh, lt)00.

ap2J) CIIAULES J. BAMBUICK.

FUKT GEOlUiE JAND UlSTKIOT.

Di.stkict of Cauxboo.

rnAKE NOTICE that I, Alexander Kainier

1 Green, of Vancouver, bankei-, intend to apply

for permission to purchase the following described

lands

:

—Commcuciug at a post planted four and

one-half miles east of the south-ea.st corner of Lot

7.')2
;

thence south 80 chains; thence oast 80
chains

;
thence north 80 chains ; thence west 80

chains
;
containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated lOlh March, 1001).

ALEXANDER RAINIER GREEN.
ap20 Wm. Hay Meiici.e, Agent.

FORT GEORGE IAND DISTRICT.

Distixict of Cariboo.

riMVKE NOTICE that 1, Edna Theophila Green,

L of Vancouver, B. C., married woman, intend

to apply for permission to purchase the following

described laud

:

—Commencing at a post planted

live and one-half miles east of the south-east

corner of Jmt 752 ; thence south 80 chains ;
thence

east 40 chains
;

thence north 80 chains ; thence

west 40 chains
;
containing 320 acres, more or less.

Dated 20th March, 1900.

EDNA THEOPHILA GREEN.
ap29 Wm. Hay Meikxe, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Graham Island.

rilAKE NOTICE that Wilbur Kennedy, of

JL Juliaetta, Idaho, U. S. A., carpenter, intends

to apply for permission to purchase the following

described lands

;

—Commencing at a post planted

half a mile east and three miles south of the mouth
of Roberts Creek at the west end of Timber Limit
No. 21,038, on Virago Sound, Graham Island,

running south from said post 80 chains, west 80
chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains to the

place of beginning.

Dated April 10th, 1909.

WILBUR KENNEDY.
ap-9 Tad Roberts, Agent.

FORT GEORGE lAND DISTRICT.

DX.STRICT OF Cariboo.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, Harry James Rose,
of Vancouver, B. C., accountant, intend to

apply for permission to purchase the following
described lauds :—Commencing at a post planted
six and one-half miles east and two miles south
of the south-east corner of Lot 752 ; thence north
80 chains

;
thence west 40 chains

; thence south
80 chains; thence east 40 chains; containing 320
acres, more or less.

Dated 24th March, 1909.

HARRY JAMES ROSE.
ap29 Wm. Hay Meiio^e, Agent.

KOOTENAY LAND DISTRICT.

District of East Kootenay.

rnAKE NOTICE that Archibald J. Farquhuar-
X son, of the City of Fernie, in the Province
01 Britisli Columbia, contractor, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

laud ;—Commencing at a post planted at the north-

east corner of Lot No. (1,030 (known as the Laid-

law purchase), on the W(‘st bank of the Elk River,

about one and a half miles from the Townsite of

.Morrissey; thence west 40 chains; thence north

20 chains; thence east 30 chains; thence north

20 chains; thence west 20 chains; thence north 40

chains; (hence east 25 chains to the west bank of

the Elk River; thence south along the west bank

of said river to tin! point of commencement, and

containing 250 acres, more or less.

j/ated this 23rd day of April, A.D. 1909.

ap29 A. J. FARQUHARSON.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 5.

rnAKE NOTICE that D. D. McMillan, of Bulk-

i ley N’alley, rancher, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described land

;

Commencing at a post planted about one mile

distant and down stream on Tektua River from

mouth of Mill Creek; thence 40 chains south;

thence 80 chains west ;
thence 40 chains north

;

thence 80 chains east to point of commencement.

Dated 22nd March, 1909.

ap29 D. D. McMillan.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 5.

rilAKE NOTICE that Norman McMillan, of

X Bulkley Valley, rancher, intends to apply

for permission to purchase the following described

land:—Commencing at a post planted about two
miles down stream on Telijua River fi-om mouth
of Mill Cr(!ek ; thence south 40 chains; thence

east 80 chains; thence north 40 chains; thence

west 80 chains to point of commencement.

Dated 22ud March, 1909.

ap29 NORMAN McMlLLAN.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

rnAKE NOTICE that B. S. L. I.yous, of Van-
X couver, intends to apply for permission to

purchase the following described lauds :—Com-
mencing at a post planted about one mile distant

in a westerly direction from a point 32 chains
north from the south-west corner of T. L. 25,151;
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
thence east 80 chains

;
thence south 80 chains to

the place of beginning.

Dated March 25lh, 1909. •

B. S. L. LYONS.
ap29 James Watt, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Ciiaih.otte Islands.

rilAKE NOTICE that Joseph V. N. Spencex', of

X Vancouver, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lauds:—Com-
mencing at a post planted one mile distant in a
westerly direction from a point 32 chains north
from the south-west corner of T. L. 25,151 ; thence
west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence
east 80 chains; (hence north 80 chains to the
place of beginning.

Dated March 25th, 1909.

JOSEPH V. N. SPENCER.
Rp29 James Watt, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.
ri^.VKhj NOIICIii that ,T. E. Bird, of Vancouver,

solicitor, intmids to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lauds

:

—Com-
mencing at a post planted 32 chains from the south-
west corner of T. L. 25,151; thence east ,80 chains,
south ,S0 ehanis, west 80 chains, north 80 chains
to place of commencement.

Staked March 25lh, 1909.

J. EDIVARD BIRD.
James Watt, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

DrsTUicT OF Queen Charlotte Islands.

rpAKE NOTICE that Eva M. Manuel, Vancou-
l ver, i-psidont, intends to apply for pcriuission

to pnrc-liase the following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a post planted one mile west of south-
west C(jrner of T. L. 24,374 ; thence west SO chains,

south SO chains, east SO chains, north SO chains
to place of commencement.

Dated IMarch 24th, 1909.

EVA iM. MANUEL.
ap29 .Tames Watt, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

rpAKE NOTICE that T. J. Langis, of A^ancou-

-L ver, capitalist, intends to apply for permis-

sion to purchase the following described lands :

—

Commencing at a post planted one mile west of

north-west corner of T. L. 24,374 ;
thence east SO

chains, south SO chains, west 80 chains, north SO
chains to place of commencement.

Dated March 24th, 1909.

THOMAS J. LANGIS.
ap29 James Watt, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

rilAKE NOTICE that 11. I.. M. Stewart, of Van-
.i. couver, resident, intends to apply for permis-

sion to pnrchas(' tin; following described lands;

—

('ommencing at a i)ost planted three miles west of

south-west angle T. L. 2.“),447
;

thence west SO
chains, south SO chains, cast SO chains, north SO
chains to place of commencement.

Dated March 24th, 1909.

H. L. M. STEWART.
ap29 James. AVatt, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

riA.AKE NOTICE that F. Cameron, of ATincou-

J. ver, resident, intends to apply for permission

to purchase the following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a post ))lanlcd three miles west of

south-west corner of T. L. 2.5,447; thence west SO
chains, north SO chains, east SO chains, south SO

chains to place of commenceuu'nt.

Dated March 24th, 1909.

FOREST CAMERON.
np29 James. AVatt, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

r|l.\KE NO'l’lCE that Thos. D. Lindsay, of Vhin-

1 couver, ri'sidmit, intends to apply for iiermis-

sion to purchase the following describi'd lands;—
(’ommencing at a jiost planted thi-ei' mih'S west of

south-west corner of 1’. L. 25,417; tlnmce east SO

chains, soulli SO chains, west SO chains, noi-th SO

chains to jilace of commenemnent

.

Dated March 25th, 1909.

THOMAS I). LINDSAY.
ni)29 James Watt, .\gcnt.

SKEEN.A I.AND DIS'I’RK

DisTRtc'i' OF (Rieen Ciiaki.ot'ie Islands.

riAAKE NO'I’ltJ! that E. I’>. I’.iitterworth, of

1 \'ancon\er, resident, intends to apply for

permission to pui'chase the following di'scribed

lands: Commencing at a posi planli'd Ihiv'e miles

west of .south-west corner of 1'. \j. 25,117; thenci'

cast SO chains, north .SO chains, west StI chains,

south SO chains to place of commencennmt

.

Dateil March 251 h, 1909.

EVA R. HUTTEKWORl'Il.
ap29 James AVatt, Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Di,STRICT OF Queen Charlotte Islands.

JAKE NOTICE that Cha.s. Frey, of A^ancouver,

residmit, inleuds to apply for permission to

purchase the following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a post planted one mile west of centre

point on west boundary T. Ij. 25,1.53; thence west
SO chains, south SO cliains, east SO chains, north

SO chains to place of commencement.

Dated Alarch 25th, 1909.

CHARLES FREY.
ap29 JAME.S. AVatt, .Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Lslands.

riAAKE NOTICE that J. M. Thomson, of Amu-
i couver, resident, intends to apply for permis-

sion to purchase the following described lands:

—

Commencing at a post planted one mile west of

the centre point of west boundary of T. Iv. 2.5,153;

thence west SO chains, north SO chains, east SO
chains, south SO chains to place of commencement.

Dated Alarch 25th, 1909.

J. M. THOMSON.
ap29 James AAlvtt, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Island.s.

rilAKE NO'l’lCE that T. H. Adair, of A'ancouver,

resident,, intmids to apply for permission to

purchase the following described lauds:—Com-
mencing .at a post planted one mile west of centre
point of west boundary 'T. L. 2.5,153; thence east

SO chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north
SO chains to point of commencement.

Dated March 25th, 1909.

TTIOAIAS H. ADAIR.
ap29 James AVatt, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

rilAKE NO'TICE that A. E. Black, of A'ancoiiver,

_L resident, intends to apply for permission to

purcha.se the following described lands :—Com-
mencing at a post planted one mile west of the

centre iioint of west boundary T. L. 25,153; thence
east SO chains, north SO chains, west SO chains,

soulh SO chains to point of commencement.
Dated March 25th, 1909.

ALFRED ERNEST BLACK.
ap29 James AA’att, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTUIC'E

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

riA.AKE NO'L'ICE that Karl A. Margeson, of

1 \'ancou\er. resident, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands;
Commencing at a jiost planted three mih'S west
of centre point west houmlary of T. L. 15,152;
thence west SO chains, soulh SO chains, east SO
(hains, north SO chains to point of commencement.

Dated March 25th. 19(l9.

KARL A. MARGESON.
ap29 James AVatt, Agent.

SKEENA L.AM) DlSTRlC'l’,

Dlstrict of (}uei:n Charlotte Islands.

riAAKE NO'I'H’E that AV. H. Ale.xander, of Van-
I couver, resident, intends to apply for per-

mission to piirehasi' llu' following described lands:
Comimmeing at a post planted threi* mih'S west of

centre point of west boundary, '1'. L. 25,152; thence
west ,S(» chains, north SO chains, eiust SO chains,

south S(l chains to iHiinI of commencement.
DaO'd March 2.5th, 190'.).

W. H. ALEXANDER.
ap29 James AA'^att, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

O.MINI'XXV LAN'I) niS'l'ItKJ'P.

DISTKK'T OI’’ Carsiau.

rpAKlO NO'i'lCIO llial Alico Hell, of Violoiiu.

I r>. C., spiiisU'i', inti'iuls lo apply for ix'nuis-

sioii lo purcliaso tlio following ilcscM-ilicd lands:
( 'oininoiiciiiji: at a post planted on lli(‘ rijilil bank of

I lie Skeena River, about 20 cliains up-slri'ain from

a point directly oiiposilo the north-west corner of

sni; llienco norIb 00 chains; thence east

S() chains; thence' south 00 chains, inon' or less, to

the rifjhi bank of the Skeena River; thence follow-

ini' the said rij'hl bank in a down-stream direction

lo the point of commencement, and containing

-ISO acres, more or less.

Dated March 2-lth, 1000.

ap22 ATJCE BELL.
~~

OMINECA LAND DISTIvlCT.

DfSTlirCT OF Cassiar.

rn.VKE NOTICE that Walter II. Spaulding, of

1 Victoria, B. C., book-keeper, intends to apply

for permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted on the right

bank of the Skeena River, about 20 chains up-

stream from a point directly opposite the north-

west corner of TvOt 854, Cassiar District, B. C.

;

thence north 00 chains; thence west SO chains;

thence south SO chains, more or less, lo the right

bank of the Skeena River; thence following the

said right bank in an up-stream direction to the

point of commencement, and containing 040 acres,

more or less.

Dated March 24th, 1909.

ai>22 WxVLTER II. SPAULDING.

OMINECxV LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rpAKE NOTICE that Roger George Monteith,
1 of Victoria, B. C., clerk, intends to apply for

liermission to purchase the following described
lauds :—Commencing at a post planted on the right

bank of the Skeena River, at the north-east corner
of Lot 700, Cassiar District, B. C. ; thence west
(it) chains; thence north 80 chains; thence cast GO
chains

; thence south 80 chains to the point of

commencement, and containing 480 acres, more or
less.

Dated March 23rd, 1909.

ap22 ROGER GEORGE MONTEITH.

SKEENA RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 5.

ri1.\KE NOTICE that John Francis Meredith, of

I Victoria, B. C.. teacher, intends lo apply for

liermission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted at the south-
west corner of the Indian Reservation No. 5, on
the right bank of the vSkeena River; thence north
20 chains; thence cast 20 chains; thence north
GO chains; thence west 40 chains; thence south
80 chains, more or less, to the right bank of the
Skeen.a River; thence following the said right

bank in an up-stream direction to the point of com-
mencement, and containing 280 acres, more or less.

Dated March 23rd, 1909.

ap22 JOHN FRANCIS MEREDITH.

SKEENA RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Coast, Range 5.

JAKE NOXTCE that William Arnold Newcombe,
of Victoria. B. C., gentleman, intends to appl.v

for permission to purchase the following di'scribed

land :
—Commencing at a post planted at the south-

west corner of the Indian Reservation of Ke-t one-

da, on the left bank of the Skeena River. Range 5,

Coast District. B. C. ; thence north 20 chains;
thence east 20 chains; thence north 20 chains
thence west 20 chains; thence north 20 chains;
thence west 20 chains; thence north 20 chains;
thence west 20 chains, more or less, to the left

bank of the Skeena River
; thence following the

said left bank down sl rea m to the i»oiiil of com-

mlne<menl, ami <-onlaining .3G0 aeres, more or less.

Dated March 201 h, 1!I09.

np22 WILLIAM ARNOLD NEWCOMBE.

SKEENA RIVER LAND DIS'l'RlC'r.

Distiik t of Co 1ST, Range 5.

r|VH\E NOTICE that Edward .loseph Harris, of

I N'icloria, B. C,, ae<(>unla nl
,
intends lo appl.v

for permission lo purchase the following describetl

lands - Commencing at a post planted on the left

bank of the Skeena River,' about 1 miles down-

stream from the Village of Mcanskinisht and at the

mouth of a small cri'c'k ; thence south 80 chains ;

thence west -10 chains, more or less, lo the h'fl

bank of the Skeena River; tlamce following the

said left bank in an uieslrcam dirc'Clion to tin'

point of commencement, and containing IGO acres,

mori’ or h'ss.

Dated .March 22nd, 1909.

ap22 EDWAltl) JOSEPH HARRIS.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Ca.s.siar.

rilAKE NOO’ICE that Laetitia Monteith, of Vic-

1 loria, B.C., spinster, intends to apiily for iier-

mission to pui’cliase the following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted at the south-east

corner of Lot G47, Cassiar District, B. C. ;
thence

south 40 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence

north 40 chains; thence east 80 chains to the point

of commencement, and containing .320 acres, more
or less.

Dated March 25lh, 1909.

ap22 LAETITLV MONTEITH.

OJIINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Ca.ssiar.

rn.VKE NOTICE that Agnes Kcappock, of Vic-

I toria, B. C., spinster, intends to ajiply for

p('rmission to purchase the following described
la mis :

—Commencing at a post planted about 80
chains cast of the most westerly corner post of the
Indian Reserve of Old Kitsequecla ; thence north
SO chains

; thence west 80 chains
;
thence south 80

chains; thence east SO chains to the point of com-
mencement, and containing G40 acres, more or
loss.

Dated March 29th, 1909.

ap2 AGNES KEAPPOCK.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rp.VKE NOTICE that Mai’y Pauline Perry, of

1 Victoria, B. C., married woman, intends to
.apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands :—Commencing at a post planted
about 40 chains north of a corner-post, 80 chains
east of the most westerly corner post of the Indian
Reservation of Old Kitsequecla, and on the right
s''de of the Skeena River

; thence north 80 chains

;

I hence east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;
thence west SO chains to the point of commence-
ment, and containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated March 29th, 1909.
iMi22 MARY PAULINE PERRY.

OMINECxV LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

riAxYKE NOTICE that John Fairabee Arbuckle,
1 of Victoria, B. C., student, intends to apiily

for permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted on the right
bank of the Skeena River, and at the north-cast
corner of Lot 700, Cassiar District. B. C. ; thence
north SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
south 40 chains, more or less, to the right bank of
the Skeena River; thence following the said right
bank in a down-stream direction to the point'^of
commencement, and containing 400 acres, more or
less.

Dated March 23rd, 1909.

ap22 JOHN FAIRABEE ARBUCKLE.
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LAND NOTICES

CRANI5ROOK LAND DISTRICT.

South EiiN Division of East Kootenay.
rnAKE NOTICE that I, John Caunou, of Crau-

brook, checker, intend to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands :—Com-
mencing at a post planted at the north-east corner
of Lot No. 8,535; thence east to south-east corner
of Lot No. 4,142 ; thence south to north boundary
of Lot No. ,123 ; thence west to south-east corner
of Lot 8,535 ; thence north to point of commenc-
ing ; containing IGO acres, more or less.

Dated April 15th, 1900.

JAMES CANNON, Locator.
myl3 James William Moore, Agent.

CRANBROOK LAND DISTRICT.

Southern Division of East Kootenay.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, Henry Hector Liunell,

1 of Cranbrook, checker, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted at the
north-east corner of Lot No. 4,142 ;

thence east

40 chains; ,thence south 30 chains; thence west
40 chains; thence north 30 chains to point of

commencing; containing 120 acres, more or less.

Dated April 15th, 1909.

HENR5f HECTOR LINNELL.
my13 James William jMoore, Agent.

CRANBROOK LAND DISTRICT.

Southern Division of East Kootenay.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, Percy Charles Coe, of

I Cranbrook, shed foreman, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted 10 chains
north of the south-west corner of Lot No. 4,142

;

thence east 40 chains; thence south 30 chains;

thence west 40 chains ;
thence north 30 chains to

point of commencing
;

containing 120 acres, more
or less.

Dated April 15th, 1909.

PERCY CHARLES COE.
myl3 James Wiiiliam Moore, Agent.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

District of Clayoquot.

rnAKE NOTICE that Rowland Prescott, of

1 Alberni, farmer, intends to apply for per-

mission to piu’chase the following described lauds

:

Commencing at a post planted on the north-

easterly shore of an island in Two Rivers Arm of

Sproat Lake, lying south-east from AVhite &
Hamil’s timber limit No. 8G ; the land applied for

being the whole island, containing two acres, more
or less.

Dated Glh May, 1909.

my13 ROWLAND PRESCOTT.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Carhioo.

rnAKE NOTICE that Claude Carew-Cibson, of

I Newcaslle-on-J’yne, electrical engineer, in-

lends to apply for permission to imrcha-sc the

following described lands:—Commencing at a post

)ilanlcd one mile west from the south-west corner
of Lot 871; thence south 80 chains; I hence east

SH chains; thence north 80 chains; thence west
80 chains to the point of commencement; being
GIO acres, mori' or h'.ss.

Dated April 7(h, 1!»09.

CLAUDE CAREW-CIBSON.
myl3 E. Bottom ley. Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Cariroo.

rilAKE N04''ICE that Emily Carew-Cibson, of

1 Horsham, Sussex, England, married woman,
inlends (o apply for jicrmission to imrehase the

following described lands:—Commencing at a iiosl

planted on Cariboo Mountain Trail, south-east

from the mouth of 12-Mile Creek about 2% miles;

thence cast SO chains; thence soulh SO chains;

thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains to

the point of commencement
;

being 640 acres, more
or less.

Dated April 5th, 1909.
EMILY CAREW-CIBSON.

my13 E. Bottom LEY, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

riJAKE NOTICE that Anna Dorothy Barclay,

J of Montreal, married woman, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following

described lands :—Commencing at fi post planted

one mile south of the south-east corner of fjot 921;
Ihence west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;

thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains to

the point of commencement; being G40 acres,

more or less.

Dated April ]2(h, 1909.
ANNA DOROTHY BARCLAY.

my13 E. Bottomley, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Di .STRICT OF Cariboo.

rp.VKE NOTICE that Charles Norman Barclay,

V of Montreal, engineer, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted one mile

south of the south-east corner of Lot 921 ;
thence

east 80 chains; thence south SO chains; thence

west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains to the

point of commencement
;

being 640 acres, more or

less.

Dated April 12th, 1909.

CHARLES NORMAN BARCLAY.
myl3 E. Bottomley, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

Take notice that Ilem-y Arthur Porter, of

Vancouver, millmau, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lauds :—Commencing at a post planted three miles

soulh of the south-east corner of T^ot 921 ;
thence

east SO chains
;

thence south SO chains
;
thence

west SO chains ; thence north SO chains to the

point of commencement
; being G40 acres, more or

loss

Dated April 13th, 1909.

HENRY A. PORTER.
myl3 E. Bottomley, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

rnAKE NOTICE that Bryan M. Codsal, of

I. Nahaid City, Cal., capitalist, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following
(h'seribed lands:-—Commencing at a i>ost planted
two miles south of the south-east corner of Lot
921; Ihence east 80 chains; thence south SO
chains; Ihence west 80 chains; thence north 80
chains to the point of commencement; being G40
aciM's, more or h'ss.

Dated April 12lh, 1909.

BRYAN M. CODSAL.
my13 E. Bottomt.ky, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT,

Di.strict of Cariboo.

riVMxE NOTICE that Gladys La Poor Trench,
1 of Maidenhead, England, married woman,
intends to apply for permission to purchase llu'

following described lands

:

—Commencing at a

liost planted at the south-east corner of Lot 921 ;

thence west .80 chains; thence south .80 chains;
thence east 80 chains; (hence north .80 chains to
the point of commencement; being G40 acres, more
or less.

Dated April 11 (h, 1909.

GLADYS LA POER TRENCH.
mylS E. Bottomley, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

OMINIOOA LAND DIS'I'IllCT.

DiSTUICT Ob’ Camsiau.

TMAKIO NO’riCHO llml I aviiiKtoii (’iimlu-rluUcli, of

I Vifloria, IL (1, cIitIc, iiit(‘ii<l.s (o ai)|)ly f»i'

pi'rmissioii U) piircliaso the f()lU)\vin;; (K'seribod

laiuls CoiaiiionciiiK at a post planted on the loft

hank of the Skt'ona liiver, and at the north-east

oorner of the Kitwansur Keservation ; (hence south

L’O chains; thence east t.U chains; (hence north 20
chains; (hence east 20 chains; (hence norih 20
chains, more or less, to (ho left hank of (he Skeena
River; thence following the said left hank down-
stream to the point of commencement, and con-

taining 200 acres, more or less.

Dated Afarch 2()(h, 1000.

ap22 LAVINDTON CUMBKRBATCII.

SKEENA RIVER LAND DISTltlCT.

Dl.STIilCT Ol*’ COA.ST, Ranok 5.

rilAKE NOTICE (hat Archihald James Clampludl

1 Calletly, of Victoria, bank manager, intends

to apply for i)ermission to inirchase the following

described lands:—Commencing at a post planted

on the right bank of the Skeena River, about 1%
miles down-stream from the north-east corner of a

small Indian Reserve at (he month of Fiddle Creek;
thence west 00 chains; thence north (>0 chains,

more or less, to (he right bank of (ho Skeena
River; thence following (ho said right baidc in a
down-stream direction to (he point of commence-
ment, and containing 200 acres, more or less.

Dated April 0th, 1000.

ARCHIBALD JAMES
ap22 CAMPBELL CALLETLY.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rnAKE NOTICE that Shirley Moore Smith, of

1 Victoria, B. C., carpenter, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted on the west
boundary of Old Kitsequecla Indian Reservation,
about 00 chains south of a point about SO chains
west of where the north boundary of Old Kitse-
quecla Reserve crosses tbe Skeena River; thence
north SO chains

; thence west SO chains
; thence

south SO chains
; thence east SO chains to the point

of commencement, and containing 040 acres, more
or less.

Dated March 30th, 1909.

ap22 SHIRLEY MOORE SMITH.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rnAKE NOTICE that .John Browne, of Victoria,
I B. C., clerk, intends to apply for permission

to purchase' the following described lands

:

—Com-
mencing at a post planted on the right bank of the
Skeena River at a point where the north boundary
of the Old Kitsequecla Indian Reservation crosses
the Skeena River

; thence west 40 chains, more or
less, to the north-west corner of Old Kitsequecla
Indian Reserve; thence south 40 chains; thence
west 40 chains

; thence north SO chains
; thence east

SO chains, more or less, to the right bank of the
Skeena River; (hence following the said right bank
ill a down-stream direction to (he point of com-
mencement, and containing 4S0 acres, more or less.

Dated March 31st, 1909.

•''P22 JOHN BROWNE.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

riJAKE NOTICE that John Blanchard Bell, of
1 Victoria, B. C., barrister, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands Commencing at a post planted at the
mouth of a small creek on the right bank of the
Skeena River where tbe west boundary of the Kit-
wangar Indian Reservation crosses the Skeena

9

Riv(>r; Ihcuce west 40 clmius ;
thence south 20

chains: llience west 20 chains; thence south 40

chains; thence east 40 chains, more or less, to the

right hank of the Skeena River; thence following

the said right hank in an uii-stream direction to

(he point of commencement, and containing 320

acres, more or less.

Dated .March 2,0th, 1909.

ap22 JOHN BI.ANCHARD BELL.

RUPERT liAND DISTRICT.

District of Rui’krt, Vancouvfr Ihi.and.

rilAKE NOTICE that Margaret Pollock, of

1 Nanaimo, B. C., huosewife, intends to apply

for permission to purchase the following descrihi'd

lands Commencing at a post planted about

miles west of Hardy Bay, AOiiicouver Island, and

one mile north of Helena M. Davison’s south-east

corner, marki'd on surveyed map. Section 27, Town-
shii) 9, and marked “ Margaret Pollock’s S.E. cor-

n(‘r ”
; (hence west SO chains; thence north 8(»

chains; (hence east about 20 chains; thence south

20 chains; (hence cast 00 chains; (hence south 00
chains to point of commencement

;
containing 920

acres, more or less.

Dated April 10th, 1909.

MARGARET POLLOCK.
ap22 A. M. Lyon, Agent.

RUPERT I.AND DISTRICT.

DJ.STRICT OF RUI'KRT, VANCOUVER I.SLANI).

rilAKE NOTICE that James H. Bell, of Dawson.
L Y. T., clerk, intends to apply for permission

to purchase the following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a post planted about 2% miles west of

Hardy Bay, Vancouver Island, and one mile north
of Helena Davison's south-east corner, and mark-
ed “ .James H. Bell’s S.W. corner,” marked on sur-
veyed map. Section 20, Township 9; thence north
00 chains; thence east 20 chains; thence north
20 chains; (hence east 20 chains; thence south
80 chains

; thence west 40 chains to point of com-
menceraent ; containing 280 acres, more or less.

Dati-d April 10th, 1909.

JAMES 11. BELL.
ap22 A. M. Lyon, Agent.

RUPERT LAND DISTRICT.

District of Rupert, ALvncouver Island.

rilAKE NOTICE that Margaret L. Davison, of
1 . Dawson City, Y. T., housewife, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands :—Commencing at a post planted
about 2l^ miles south-west from the head of Hardy
Bay, A^ancouver Island, and marked on surveyed
map. Section 23, Township 9. and marked “ jAIar-

garet L. Davison’s S.AV. corner”; thence north
80 chains

; thence east 40 chains
; thence south

40 chains; thence east 40 chains; thence south
40 chains

; thence west SO chains to point of com-
mencement

; containing 480 acres, more or less.
Dated April lOth, 1909.

ap22 MARGARET L. DAVISON.

RUPERT LAND DISTRICT.

District of Rupert, ALvncouver Island.
riAAKE NOTICE that Helena M. Davison, of
I Nanaimo, B. C., housewife, intends to apply

for iierniission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted about 2i/,
miles south-west of Hardy Bay, Ahincouver Island”,
and about two miles from Quatsil River, and
marked on surveyed map. Section 22, Township 9
adjoining Mrs. M. L. Davison’s south-west corner!
and marked “Helena M. Davison’s S.E. corner”;
thence north 80 chains; thence west SO chains’
thence south SO chains; thence east SO chains t

point of commencement; containing 640 acres
more or less.

Dated April IGth, 1909.

HELENA M. DAVISON.
A. M. Lyon, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

SKEENA TAND DISTKICT.

District or Coast.

Take notice lliat Ilenry Simpson, of Kit-

selas, B. C., miner, intends to apply for per-

mission to piireliasc the followins? described lands :

Commencing at a post planted on the south bank of

McDonald Lake, Copper River, and marked
“Ilenry Simpson, N.E. corner”; thence 40 chains
south

; thence 80 chains west
;

thence SO chains
north

; thence SO chains east to point of commence-
ment

; coutainins 320 acres, more or less.

Dated May 0th, 1000.

HENRY SIMPSON.
jelO A. E. .Toiinson, Arjent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Coast.

Take notice that Eliza Brent on, of Van-
couver, B. C., spinster, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing: at a post planted at the east

end of McDonald I.ake, and marked “ Eliza Bren-
ton, S.E. corner”; thence 20 chains north; thence
SO chains west; thence 20 chains south; thence
SO chains east to point of commencement ; con-

taining 100 acres, more or less.

Dated May 91 h, 1909.

ELIZA BRENTON.
jelO A. E. .Johnson, Ai/cnt.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

Take notice that James Reekie, of Van-
couver, B. C., merchant, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted one-half

mile north of McDonald I.ake, and marked “ .Tames
Reekie, N.W. corner

; thence 40 chains south

;

thence 80 chains east ; thence 40 chains north

;

thence SO chains west to point of commencement;
containing 320 acres, more or less.

Dated May 9th, 1909.
JAMES REEKIE.

jelO A. E. .Johnson, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Co.ast.

Take notice that Ilattle Hobbs, of Van-
couver, B. C.. spinster, intends to apply for

))ermission to purchase the following describt'd

lands —Commencing at a [lost planted about one-

half mile below Coal Creek, marked “Hattie
Hobbs, N.W. corner”; Ihence 20 chains south:

thence SO chains east; thence 20 chains north:
thence .SO chains west to ])oinl of commeucemeut

;

containing ItiO acres, more or less.

D.ated May (51 h, 1909.

HATTIE HOBBS.
jelO A. E. Johnson, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rp.\KE NOTICE that IVilliam Maddim, of Lome
1 Creek, miner, intmids to apply for permission

to purchase the following (h'seribed lands ;— ( tom-

mencing at a post planted about one mile norih of

McDonald Lake, marked “ William Madden, S.JV.

<'orner ”
:

thence 40 chains norih; Ihmice 19

chains (sisl
;

thenci' 40 chains soiilh; thenci' 40
I'haiiis west lo poini of commeneemeni : containing
100 acri's, more or less.

Dated May Olh, 190!).

WILLI.\M M.ADDEN.
j(>10 A. E. .Johnson, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRIC'E

Di,STRICT OF Coast.

T .\KE NOTK'E that Dave .Johnson, of Van-
couver, B. C.. merchant, intends to aiiply

for permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted about two

miles below McDonald Lake, and marked “ Dave
.Johnson, N.E. corner”; thciicc <S0 chains south;

thence SO chains west; thence .So chains north;

Ihence SO chains e.ast lo point of commencement;
containing (540 acres, more or less.

Dated IMav 10th, 1909.

DAVE JOHNSON.
jelO A. E. Johnson, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Co.vst.

rn.\KE NOTICE that William (irant, of Ihui-

1 couver, B. mechanic, inlends to ajiply for

permission lo purchase the following describi'd

lands:—C’ommenciiig at a post iilanted on the

sonlh bank of McDonald Lake, and marked
“William CranI, S.W. corner”; thence 40 chains

north; Ihence 40 chains east ;
thence 40 chains

south
;

thence 40 chains west to point of com-
mencement : containing 100 acres, more or less.

Dated May 11 Ih, 1909.

WILLIAM GRANT.
jelO A. E. Johnson, Agent.

SKEENA J.AND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Coa.st.

rn.VKE NOTICE that Charles Broadhursl. of

1 Kitsdas, B. (’., miner, intmid.s to apply for

permission to purchase the following (h'seribed

lands —(Commencing at a post planled on the

north bank of McDonald Lake, and marked
"Charles BroadhuiNt. N.W. corner”; theijcc SO
chains east: thence SO chains south: Ihence .SO

chains west ; thence .SO chains north to point of

commenemneut ; containing (540 acri's. more or less.

Dated Mav sith, 1909.

CHARLES BROADIH RST.
jelO A. E. Johnson, .\gent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

Take notice that G. Uoyd Faulkner, of

Vancouver. B. C., miner, intends lo ap[)ly

for permission lo purchase the following di'scribed

lands:.—Commencing at a iiost planted at the
mouth of Sandstone C’reek, and marked “ G. TJoyd
Faulkner. S.E. corner”: thence SO chains west:
(hence 40 chains north: (hence .SO chains east;

Ihence 40 chains south to point of commencement

;

containing 320 acres, more or less.

Dated May 7th. 1909.

G. LLOYD IWFLKNER.
jelO .V. E. Johnson, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rilAKE NOTICE (hat William Vernnd. of Ki(s.>-

1 las. B. C.. merchani, inlends (o apidy for

permission (o purchase (he following di'scribed

lands:—('ommencing at a post plantial on llu'

south bank of (he McDonald T.ake. and marki'tl

“William A'ernod. N.W. corner”: (hence 20 chains
south: (hence 40 chains ('asl ; thence 20 chains
south; (heiKT 40 chains east; thenci' 10 chains
north: thence .SO chains west to iioint of commeuci'-
menl : containing 240 acres. mor(> or less.

Dated May 10th. 190!).

WILLI.AM VERNOD.
jelO A. E. .loHN.soN. Agent.

SKEE.N.\ L.\ND DIS'rRK"!’.

DisruicT HF Coast.

ril AKE N() ri('E (hat Rudolph (‘opeland, of

I \'ancouv('r. K. C.. merchant, intemls to aiiply
tor pmanission to purchase' I hi' following described
lands Commi'iicing at a post idanled oni'-half
mile north of AIcDonald laike, and marked
“ Rudolidi Coiieland. S.E. corner “

; thence 40
chains south: (hence .SO chains west: (hence 40
chains north; (hence .so I'hains east to iioint of
commi'iicement ; containing 320 acres, more or less.

Dal I'd May 9(h. 1900.

RFDOLI'II CORE LAND.
j<00 A. E. Johnson, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

CARIBOO I.AND DISTRICT.

Dihtuict ok Cauiuoo.

rnAKK NOTK'iO Ibal 1, Widini'i- J. RiiUicrfunl,

I o! \'iuu'i)iivt‘r, B. C., (k'lili.st, iitlt'iid to apidy

fur lu'niiissiuii ti) piiruhasc' llit? following dt'scrilx'd

lands: Connni'iicing at a post i)lanl<‘d two and
oiu'-liiilf miles east and om* mile soiilli of the south-

east corner of hot 702; thi'iiee south SU chains;

tlu'iice ('ast .SO chains; thence north .SO chains;

thimce west ,SU chains; containing (JIU acres, more
or less.

Dated 21st .March, lOOO.

WID.MER .7. RUTHERFORD.
ap20 Wai. Hay iMiiXKi.i;. Agent.

CARH’.OO l.AND DISTRICT.

DnsTitroT ok Cauiuoo.

rpAKE NOTICE that I, Claire Jessie Francis,

1 . of Vancouver, li. C., married woman, intend

to apply for permission to purchase the following

described lands

;

—Commencing at a post planted

four and one-half miles east, and one mile south

of the south-east corner of Lot 752; thence south
.SO chains; thence west .SO chains; thence north

80 chains; thence east .SO chains; containing (J-lO

acres, more or less.

Dated 21sL March, 1000.

CI.AIRE JESSIE FRANCIS.
ap20 \Vm. Hay Meiki.e, Agent.

FUliT GEORGE LAND DJSTJilCT.

District ok Cariboo.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, Harold G. Collins, of

.1 Vancouver, B.C., clerk, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase tue following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted four and one-half

miles east and one mile south of the south-east

corner of I.ot 752 ;
thence south SO chains ; thence

east So chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
west 80 chains

;
containing (HO acres, more or less.

Dated 21st March, 1009.

HAROLD G. COLLINS.
ap29 \Vm. Hay Meikle, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

rpAKE NOTICE that I, Alexander Scott Kerr,
JL of Vancouver, architect, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted one and a
half miles east of the north-east corner of I.ot

752 ;
thence north 80 chains

; thence west 40
chains

;
thence south 80 chains ; thence east 40

chains
;
containing 320 acres, more or less.

Dated 18th March, 1909.

ALEXANDER SCOTT KERR.
ap29 Wm. Hay Meikle, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District ok Cariboo.

rnAKE NOTICE that I, George Kiuuis, of Vau-
JL cotiver, grocer, intend to apply for permis-
sion to purchase the following described lauds

:

Couimeuciug at a post planted one and a half miles
east of the north-east corner of Lot 752; thence
south 80 chains

;
thence west 40 chains

; thence
north 80 chains; thence east 40 chains; contain-
ing 320 acres, more or less.

Dated .March 181 h, 1909.

GEORGE KINNIS.
ap29 Wm. Hay Meikle, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District ok Cariboo.

rn.VKE NOTICE that I, Arthur Oliphant Philip

J Francis, of Vancouver, B. C., financial agent,

intend to apply for permission to purchase the

following described lands ;—Commencing at a post

plan tell (wo and one-half miles east of Ihe soulh-

easl corner of Lot 752; Ihiuice sonlh 80 chains;

Ihimce west .80 chains; thence norih 80 chains;

(hence east .80 chains; conlaining (540 acres, more
or less.

Dated 21st IMarch, 1909.

AR'I'lllIR OLlPHAN'l’ PHILIP FRANCIS.
jip29 Wm. Hay Meikle, Agent.

FOR'r GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict ok Cariboo.

rpAKE NOTICE that I, Sydney 11. Rowlstone,

1 of Vancouver, B. C., photographer, intend to

apply for permission to purchase Ihe following

described lands:—Commencing at a post planli'd

three and one-half miles east of the south-east

corner of Lot 752; thence south 80 chains; thence

west .80 chains; thence noiTh 80 chains; thence

east .80 chains; containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated 21st March, 1909.

SVDNEV 11. ROWLSTONE.
ap29 Wm. Hay Meikle, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

DI.STRICT OK Cariboo.

rp.lKE NOTICE that I, Herbert White, of Van-
L couver, B. C., financial agent, intend to apply

for permission to purchase the following described

lands :— Commencing al a post planted five and
one-half miles east of the south-east corner of Lot
752; thence north 80 chains; thence east 40
chains; thence south .80 chains; thence west 40
chains; conlaining 320 acres, more or less.

Dated 201 h March, 1909.

HERBERT WHITE.
ap29 Wm. Hay Meikle, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District ok Cariboo.

rpAKE NOTICE that I, Edmund Dalton
X Francis, of Vancouver, B. C., financial agent,
intend to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lauds :—Commencing at a post
planted two and one-half miles east and one mile
south of the south-east corner of Lot 752; thence
south 80 chains

;
thence west 80 chains

; thence
north 80 chains

; thence east 80 chains
; contain-

ing (540 acres, more or less.

Dated 21st March, 1909.

EDMUND 1..ALTON FRANCIS.
ap29 IVm. Hay Meikle, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District ok Cariboo.

rpAKE NOTICE that I, Henry J. Hindmarsh,
X of V'aucouver, B. C., photographer, intend to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lauds

:

—Commencing at a post planted
four and one-half miles east of the south-east
corner of Lot 752 ; thence north 80 chains

; thence
west SO chains

; thence south 80 chains
; thence

east 80 chains
;
containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated 19th IMarch, 1909.

HENRY J. HINDMARSH.
tM>-9 Wm. Hay Meikle, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District ok Cariboo.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, Babette Ethel Green,
J. of Vancouver, married woman, intend to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands :

—Commencing at a post planted
four and one-half miles east of the south-east
corner of Lot 752; thence south 80 chains; thence
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
oast .80 chains

; containing (540 acres, more or less.

Dated 19th March, 1909.

BABETTE ETHEL GREEN.
ftp29 Wm. Hay Meikle, .Ijient.
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LAND NOTICES.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rpAKE NOTICE that T. E. Jiiliau, of Vaocou-
.L vcr, architect, iuteuds to apply for permission

In purchase the following described lauds—Com-
mencing at a post planted on the south end of

Stephens Island, at a point about half n mile west
of the entrance of Canoe Pass; thence north SO
chains; thence east to the beach 20 chains, more
or less; thence along the beach to the point of

commencement, and containing 300 acres, more or

less.

Dated April 4th, 1909.
T. E. JULIAN.

ap22 M. L. Gordon, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rpAKE NOTICE that B. L. de C. Jones, of Vau-
JL couver, married woman, iuteuds to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted on the south

end of Stephens Island, about half a mile west of

the entrance to Canoe Passage; thence west 40
chains; thence south 20 chains; thence west 40
chains; thence south to the beach 20 chains, more
or le.ss ;

thence along the shore to the point of com-
mencement ;

containing 2.50 acres, more or less.

Dated April 4th, 1909.
B. L. UE C. JONES.

ap22 M. L. Gordon, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rilAKE NOTICE that George II. Smith, of Vau-
X couver, agent, iuteuds to apply for permis-

sion to purchase the following described lands

:

—
Commencing at a post planted on the north-west
corner of Prescott Island, Coast Range 5 ;

thence

south 20 chains
; thence east 40 chains

;
thence

north to the beach 80 chains, more or less ;
thence

along the shore to the point of commencement

;

containing 250 acres, more or less.

Dated April 4th, 1909.

GEORGE 11. SMITH.
ap22 M. L. Gordon, .Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of West Lillooet.

International Boundary Line; thence north 40

chains ;
thence east 40 chains

;
thence south 40

chains
;

thence west 40 chains to point of com-

mencement ;
containing 100 acres, more or less.

Dated March 30lh, 1909.

R. W. NIPFIN.
ap22 Wm. Feeney, Agent.

j^I.SON LAND DISTRICT.

District of West Kootenay.

rn.UvE NOTICE that I, John Waldbeser, of

L Salmo, B. C., miner, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lauds:

Commencing at a post planted about one mile east

of the south-east corner of T. L. No. 27,825, on the

International Boundary Line
;

thence north SO

chains ;
thence east 40 chains ; thence south 80

chains
;

thence west 40 chains to point of com-
mencement

;
containing 320 acres, more or less.

Dated March 30th, 1909.

JOHN WALDBESER.
ap22 Wm. Feeney, Agent.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

District of West Kooten.ay.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, Ethel McClish, of Salmo,
I B. C., married woman, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following describeil

lands :—Commencing at a post planted about one
mile east and half a mile north of the south-east

corner of T. L. No. 27,825, about 40 chains north
of the International Boundary June; thence north

80 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence south

80 chains
;

thence east 80 chains to point of com-
mencement

;
containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated iMarcli 30th, 1909.

ETHEL McCLlSH.
ap22 Wm. Feeney, Agent.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

District of West Kootenay.

m.\KE NOTICE that I, Harriet M. Bustiu, of

X Salmo, B.C., married woman, intend to apply
foi; permission to purchase the following described
lauds :—Commencing at a post planted about 40
chains north of the north-east corner of T. L. No.
27,825, north of the International Boundary Ijiue

;

thence north 80 chains ; thence w^est 80 chains

;

thence south SO chains; thence east SO chains to

point of commencement ; containing 040 acres,

more or less.

Dated March 31st, 1909.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, Alexander McEwen, of

1 Empire Valley, farmer, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted at the

south-west corner post of Lot 1,203; thence norlh
8t) chains; thence west 00 chains; thence so\ith

SO chains; thence east 00 chains to point of com-
iiKuicement, and containing 480 acres, more or less.

Dated April 9lh, 1909.

ap22 ALEXANDER McEWEN.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

Destrict of New Westminster.

rilAKE NOTICE that John B. Maclanm, clerk,

1 intends to apply for permission to purcliase

I lie following described lands:—(.'ommencing at a
jiost planted 20 chains norlh of the north-east cor-

ner of Block 1,111, Bowen Island; lluMice west 20
chains; lluMice norlh 20 chains; thence easi 20
chains; thence soiilh 20 chains to poini of coin-

m(nc('m(‘nl

.

Dated March 22nd, 190!).

ai)15 JOHN l'IIH>ir INIACLAKEN.

NEJvSON LAND DISTRICT.

DrsTiiicT OF West Kootenay.

rilAKE NOl’ICE that I, R. W. Niflin, of Salmo,

I B. (]., miner, intend to aiiiily for iierniission

lo jmrcliase the following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a post planted about 1 miles east of

the south-east corner of T. L. No. 27,825, on the

ap22
HARRIET M. BUSTIN.

Wm. Feeney, .[gent.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

District of IVest Kootenay.

rn.VKE NOTICE that 1, J. A. Dewer, of Nelson.
L B.C., lumberman, intend lo apply for permis-

sion lo purchase the following described lands:—
Commencing at a post planted about 40 chains
norlh of the soulh-west corner of R. T. Brown’s
application lo purchase, on South Fork of Salmon
River; thence west l!U chains; thence north 111)

chains; thence east (it) chains; thence south 00
chains lo point of commenci'inenl ; containing .300

acres, more or h'ss.

Dated .\pril Isl, 1!)09.

J. A. DEWER.
ai)22 Wm. Feeney,

r|L\KE NOTICE that 1, Chas. Constant ineau. of

1 Fraser Lake, rancher, intend to apply to the
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands lo imrchase tin'

following dcscribc'd land:- (’ommencing at a post
planted at the north-west corner of Lot 2,014, and
running norlh lit) chains, more or less, to shore of

Fraser Lake; thence along lake shon* in a south
easterly diri'ction lo the norlh-t'asi corner of Lot
2.014; thence 40 chains west along norlh boundary
to point of commenc('menl, and comprising 50 acres,
more or less.

Dated at. I'raser Lake, March 31s(, 1909.

np‘22 CHAS. CONSTANTTNEAU.
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LAND NOTICES.

SKIOIONA LAND DISTRICT.

Distiuct ok Coast.

rnAKIO NO'l'lClO tlml Edward Clarke, of Rriiice

I Uiipi'fl, i)o\vderiuaii, intends to ai)|)ly for

IM'i'inission to purchase the followintj described

lands:-—Commencing at. a i)ost phinLed at the

south-west corner of Sutherland’s pre-emption,

being my north-east corner, running southerly 40
chains; thence westerly 40 chains; thence north-

erly 40 chains; thence easterly 40 chains to point

of commencement.
Dated 5th April, li)00.

EDWARD CLARKE.
myi:{ R. O. .lENNiNOS, Agent.

NEW WESTMINSTER l.AND DISTRICT.

District of New Westminster.

TMAKE NOTICE that Charles Stewart, of Van-
1 couver, B. C., rancher, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands;—Commencing at a post planted on the

north-east corner of District Lot 955 ;
thence east

80 chains ; thence north 40 chains ; thence west
SO chains; thence south 40 chains to the iioint

of commencement, and containing 320 acres, more
or loss.

Dated April IGth, 1909.

CHARLES STEWART,
myl3 C. W. jMeldrum, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rilAKE NOTICE that Annie Jane Keith, of Van-
I couver, B. C., spinster, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands :

—Commencing at a post planted at the south-
east corner of Lot 973 ; thence south 40 chains

;

thence west 40 chains
;

thence north 40 chains

;

thence 40 chains east to point of commencement

;

containing 320 acres.

Dated May 13th, 1909.

ANNIE JANE KEITH.
myl3 Joe Longton, Agent.

DISTRICT OF WEST KOOTENAY.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, Charles iMoore, of Cres-

X ton, B. C., provincial land surveyor, intend
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described land :—Commencing at a post planted at

the north-west corner of Lot 8,980, G. 1. (C. J.

Stephens’ purchase claim) ; thence north 40 chains

;

thence east 20 chains; thence south 40 chains;
thence west 20 chains to point of commencement,
and containing 80 acres, more or less.

Dated at Creston, B.C., this 23rd day of April,

1909.
myl3 CIIAS. MOORE, B. C. L. S.

CRANBROOK LAND DISTRICT.

District of East Kootenay.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, Eva Wood Cane, of

1 Newmarket, Ontario, married woman, intend

to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands :

—Commencing at a post planted
80 chains south of the south-east corner of I^ot

424, Group 1, Kootenay District; thence north
40 chains

; thence west 40 chains
; thence south 40

chains
;

thence east 40 chains to point of com-
mencement

;
containing IGO acres, more or less.

Dated April IGth, 1909.

EVA WOOD CANE, Locator.
myl3 Harry Melton, Agent.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

District of New Westmin.ster.

rilAKE NOTICE th.at .Tohn A. Thomson, of

1 Vancouver, miner, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands

:

Commencing at a post planted on the west shore
of Bowen Island, B. C., about one mile north of

till' norlh-east corner of District Lot 1,545; thence

east 35 chains; thence south 40 chains; thence

west GO chains to the shore; thence in a norlh-

easlerly direction following (he shore line 40 chains,

to the point of commencement, and containing 100

acres, more or less.

Dated April Gth, 1909.

JGHN ARCHIBALD THOMSON,
inyl3 Benjamin Thomson, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rilAKE NOTICE (hat Andrew Allison Logan, of

J Vancouver, B.C., produce commission mer-

chant, intends to apply for permission to iiurchase

the following described lands;—Commencing at a

jiost planted at the north-east corner of Lot 188,

Range 5, Coast District; thence wt'st 40 chains;

(henc north 20 chains; thence west 40 chains;

thence north 20 chains; thence east 80 chains;

thence south 40 chains to the point of commence-
ment, and containing 240 acres, more or less.

Dated 21st April, 1909.

myl3 ANDREW ALLISON LOGAN.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Skeena.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, Joseph Coyle, of Hazel-

1 ton, B.C., publisher, intend to ajiply for ])ei'-

mission to purchase the following described land :
—

Commencing at a post planted at the south-east
corner of Wm. Bryan’s purchase; thence north 40
chains; thence east 20 chains; thence south 40
chains

;
(hence west 20 chains to point of com-

mencement ; containing 80 acres, more or less.

Dated April 12th, 1909.

JOSEl’H COYLE.
myl3 John G. Brume, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Skeena.
rilAKE NOTICE that I, John J. Hefferman, of
I Walkerton, Ont., salesman, intend to apply

for pei-mission to purchase the following described
land

:

—Commencing at a post planted about 800
feet north of Deep Creek, crossing on Kittzengla
Trail

; thence south 40 chains ; thence east 20
chains

; thence north 40 chains
; thence west 20

chains to point of commencement
; containing 80

acres, more or less.

Dated April 13th, 1909.

JOHN J. HEFFERNAN.
myl3 John G. Blume, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

rilAKE NOTICE that Poer La I’oer Trench, of
I Maidenhead, England, barrister, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands :—Commencing at a post planted
at the south-east corner of Lot 921; thence east
80 chains; tlience south SO chains; thence west
^o chains; thence north 80 chains to the point of
commencement

; being G40 acres, more or les.s.

Dated April 11th. 1909.
POER LA POER TRENCH.

E. Bottomley, Agent.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

District of West Kootenay.
rilAKE NOTICE that I, A. L. Young, of Trail,i B. C., cariieuter, intend to apply for permis-
sion to purchase (he following described land :

Commencing at a post planted about 20 chains
north of south-east corner of Lot No. 8,G1<), on east
boundary line; thence east 10 chains, more or less;
theucc south 40 chains, more or less, to lVn(i
d Oreille River; thence traversing said river 40
chains, more or less, to south-east post of Lot No.
8,()19, (hence north to place of commencement

Dated 2Gth day of April, 1909.

AVARD L. YOUNG.
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LAND NOTICES.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Ciiaiu.otte Islands.

rpAKE NOTICE tliat L. II. J. Minchin, of

L Vancouver, accoiinlant, intends to ai)i)ly for
licnnission to purchase the following described
lands

:

—Conmiencing at a post plauteil one mile
norllierly of south-west angle of T. L. 25,152;
thence west SO chains, smith SO chains, east SO
chains, north SO chains to point of conuuencemenl.

Dated lAIarch 25th, 1900.

LAWRENCE 11. J. MINCH IN.
ap20 James Watt, Aycni.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Naas River Valley.

ri^AKE NOTICE that I, Charles Miller, of

_L Victoria, B.C., draughtsman, intend to apiily
for permission to purchase the following described
lands :

—
2. Commencing at a post planted about two

miles east of the Naas River, and about two miles
north-east of Indian Reserve No. 1 ; thence south
.SO chains

;
thence east 80 chains

;
thence north

SO chains
;

thence west SO chains to place of com-
mmicement

;
containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated April 10th, 1909.

CHARLES MILLER.
myO F. B. Allard, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Naas River Valley.

rilx^vE NOTICE that I, John Arbuckle, of Vic-

JL toria, B.C., clerk, intend to apply for permis-
sion to purchase the following described lauds;—

8. Commencing at a post planted about half

a mile north of Indian Reserve No. 1, and three

miles east of the Naas River
;

thence north 80
chains

; thence east 80 chains
;

thence south 80
chains

;
thence west 80 chains to place of com-

mencement
;

containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated April 10th, 1909.

JOHN ARBUCKLE.
myO F. B. Allard, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Naas River Valley.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, R. Simmons, of Vic-

I toria, intend to apply for permission to pur-

chase the following described lands

:

—
8. Commencing at a post planted about 3U>

miles above the canyon, and on the east side of the

Naas River; thence north 80 chains; lln'iice east

.SO chains; thence south .SO chains; tlumce west

SO chains to point of commencement
;

contiiining

lilO acres, mon^ or less.

Dated 14th April, 1909.

li. SIMMONS.
myti E. B. Ai.lard, Agent.

CRANBROOK LAND DISTIHCT.

DiSTiiicr OF E.vs'i' Kooiilnay.

jVJO'rit'E is lier<4)y given Hint, lit) dnys after

date, 1 intend to ilpl)Iy to the Hon. (liiil'

( 'ommissioiK'r of Lands for permission to purehasi?

the following lands;—('ommeiieing at a post i)lant-

ed at the intersection of the (‘astern boundary of

th(‘ right-of-way of the < h'ow's .Nest Southern

llailway with tin' northern boiindai'y of Lot 123,

Croup I, Kootenay I)isliii-t; Ihenct' east along thi'

said northern boundary .'stt diains; tlienci' north

,'s() (liains; thence wi'st lU chains, more or h'.ss, to

lh(‘ eastern bfumdary of Lot 1,112. <!roup I;

Ihi'iici; south to the south-east corner of Led 1,1 12;

thence west along the southern boundary of said

Lot 4.1 12 to the easli'rn bound.ary of light -of-w ay

of the ( 'row''s Nest Soul hern liailway: lln'iice

south along said eastern boundary of said right-of-

way to till' point of eominencemenl
;

containing

4.SI) acre's, more oi' le.ss.

Dated April (ilh, 1999.

MAIvCOLM MeINNES.

LAND NOTICES.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Naas River Valley'.

ril.UvE NOTICE that I, Walter Camphell, of

Vicloi'ia, B.C., stmh'iil, intend to apply for

pi'rmission to purchase the following describi'd

lauds —
4. ComuK'ucing at a post planted about one

mile east of Indian Reserve No. 1. and aliout two
miles north-east of .\yenuis; thence north 80
chains; tln'uce east 80 chains; thence south

89 chains; thence wc'St .80 chains to place of com-
mencement; containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dal('d April lOlh, 1909.

WALTER C.\M 1 'BE L L.

myO F. B. .^ll.uid, .{gent.

SKEENA L.VND DISTRICT.

D1.STRICT OF Naas River Valley.

riAAKE NOTICE th.at I, James Stirling Floyd.
T of Victoria, auditor, intend to aiiply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands ;

—

13. Commencing at a post planted about 4),^

miles above the canyon, and on the w’ost bank of

the Naas River; thence north SO chains; thence
west 80 chains; thence south .80 chains; llu'iice

east .‘^0 chains to pioint of commencenn'iit
;

con-
taining 040 acres, more or h'ss.

Dated April 14th, 1909.

J. S. FLOYD.
myO F. B. .Vllard, Agent.

SKEEN.V LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strtct of Naas River Vai.ley.

rnAKE NOTICE that I, IMary Marr, of Victoria,
A_ B.C., restaurant keeper, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands ;

—

7. Commencing at a post planted about three
miles east of the Naas River, and about three miles
north-east of Indian Reserve No. 1 ; thence north
.80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south
80 chains; thence west SO chains to place of com-
mencement ; conlainiug G40 acres, more or h'ss.

Dated April 10th, 1909.

MARY .MARK.
myO F. B. Allard, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Naas River Vai.ley.

rnAKE NOTICE that 1, Douglas Camiibell, of

J t’icloria. B.C.. slmh'ul, intend to appl.v for

liermission to purchase the following (lescribed

lands

;

—
l>. Commencing at a post planO'd about two

mih's east of Indian Reserve No. 1. and about
Ihrt'i' mih'S north-east of -Vyi'iinis ; llu'uce north
SO chains; tln'iico east SO chains; tin'uce south
SO (diains; thence west ,80 chains to place of eom-
im'iict'im'iil ; conlainiiig 040 aen's, more or h'ss.

Dull'd .April lOlh, 1!)09.

DOLCL.XS CAMl'B.ELL.
m.vO F. B. .Allard. Agent.

SKEENA L.AND DISTIHCT.

District of N.\.\n ItivEU A'ai.ley.

rn.VKE NO'riCE that 1. .l()S('|)h Mason, of A'ic-

1 toria, B.tl, (hainmaii. inli'iid to apidy for
])i rmission to piirdiasi' |hi' following (h'scribi'd

lands :

5. Comiiifiiciiig at a post jdaiited about two
mih'.s cast of Indian R('S('r\(' No. I, and about
three mill's north-east of .Vyennis; lhene(' north
SO ehaiiis; I lienee east ,80 (diains; thence south
.80 (diains; llienci' wesi ,S(l (diains to place of com-
uieiieemenl

; eonlaining 040 acres, more or les.s.

Dated April lOlh, ioott.

JOSEI'H MASON.
myO F. B. Allard, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

SKIOKNA L.\N1) DIS'l'KICT.

I )|.STI{UT or (iOlCKN ( 'IIAIO.OITK IKI.ANIIS.

rM-U-CH NOTICIO tliiit L. C. 1 loiul.-rsoii, of Vaii-

I couvc'r, clK'inist, iiitciids to apply for per-

mission to piiri'lia.so till' followiiij; dcscrilK'il lands:
( ’ommiMn-iiiy: at a post planted two miles west of

centre |)oint of west boundary, 'P. h. U.o.lol!; thence

\\(>st SI) chains, south SO chains, cast SO chains,

north SO chains to point of commencement.
Dated .March 2r.lh, 1000.

LESLIE (}. IIENDEUSON.
ai)i:o .Tamks Watt, Af/eiU .

SKEEN.V LAND DISTRICT.

DlSTHlOT or QUKKN ClIAHI.OTTK ISLAND.S.

rilAKE NO'PICE that Jessie Huston, of Van-
1 conver, resident, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands;

Commencing at a post planted two miles west of

the centre point of west boundary T. L. 2r),l,'')2;

thence west SO chains, north SO chains, ea.st SO
chains, south SO chains to i)oint of coinmencement.

Dated IMarch 2.1th, 1000.

JESSIE HUSTON.
ap20 Jajieh. ^VATT, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

Take notice that Geo. E. Tuck, of Van-
couver, resident, intends to apply for per-

mission to purcha.se the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted one mile west of the

centre point of west boundary T. L. 21,1.12 ; thence
west SO chains, south SO chains, east 80 chains,

north SO chains to point of commencement.

Dated iMarch 21th, 1909.

GEO. E. TUCK.
ap29 James W.-vi’t, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

rpAKE NOTICE that Howard Brownlee, of Van-
1 couver, resident, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands

:

Commencing at a post planted one mile west of

the centre point of west boundary T. L. 21,152;
thence west 80 chains, north SO chains, east SO
chains, south SO chains to point of commencement.

Dated March 21th, 1909.

HOWARD BROWNLEE.
ap29 Jame.s Watt, Agent.

SKEEN.V LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

rn.VKE NOTICE that C. M. Rowden, of Van-
1 couver, resident, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted 32 chains north
of south-west corner T. L. 25,112; thence east SO
chains, north 80 chains, west SO chains, south SO
chains to jioint of commencement.

Dated March 21lh, 1909.

CATHERINE M. ROWDEN.
ai)29 James Watt, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

rn.VKE NOTICE that Prod. S. Clarke, of Van-
1 couver, resident, intends to apply for jier-

mission to purchase the following described lands

;

Commencing at a post planted one mile northerly
from south-west angle of T. L. 21,1.12; thence west
SO chains, south SO chains, east 80 chains, north
SO chains to point of commencement.

Dated March 211h, 1909.

FRED. S. CLARKE.
ap29 James Watt, Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

CRANBRODK LAND DLS'l'RIC'l'.

DisTiticr OF Kooti':nav.

rilAKE NOTICE that 1. Ni-llie May King, of

1 Cranlirook, B. C., married woman, intend to

apply for permission to purchas(‘ the following

land. silnale(l in Ci-anbrook Land District, District

of .South-East Kootenay < 'ommencing at a jiost

planted 20 chains north of the north-east coi-ner

of Lot No. 0,23-1; theiKs? west SO chains; thence

south 20 chains, more or less, to tin' north boundary

of Lot No. 0,233; thence cast SO chains; thence

north 20 chains, more or less, to the point of com-

mencement; containing 100 acres, more or le.ss.

Staked this 20ih day of April, 1909.

NELLIE MAY KING, Locator.

myO Georce Hungerford, Agent.

TICE is hereby given that, 00 days after

date. 1, Robert M. Burns, prospector, of I’ort

Essington, intend to apply to tlie Hon. f'hief (Com-

missioner of Lands to imrebase the following

described ])i(‘co of land, situated in Skeena River
District. Coast Range 1, on the right bank of the

.Skeena River, three quarters of a mile north of

I’liillilis Creek;—Commencing at a post jilanled

besifle .7. D. Wells’ north-east corner post ;

thence west 30 chains; thence north .30 chains;

thence east .31 chains to bank of river; thence

south 30 chains, by the meanilering of the river, to

post of commencement; containing 100 acres, more
or less.

Dated April 13th, 1909.

ROBERT M. BURNS. Locator.

ap29 Jarez K. Ashman. Agent.

NEW WEST.MINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

District of New Westminster.

rT^AKE NOTICE that William .7. Bruce, of Van-
1 couver. B.C., gentleman, 00 days after date,

intends to apply for permission to purcha.se the
following described lands :—Commencing at a post
iilanted about 30 chains west of the south-east cor-

ner of Timber IJcence No. 21,9.33 ; thence west 90
chains; thence south 00 chains along the east
itoundary of Timber IJcence 099; thence east 20
chains; thence south 11 chains; thence east 70
chains; thence north 71 chains to post of com-
mencement; containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated April 21st, 1909.

WILLIAiM ,7. BRITCE.
myO • Joseph B. Jardine, Agent.

FORT GEORGE 7.AND DISTRICT.

District of Cariroo.

rn.VICE NOTICE that I, Wm. .lohnson Holt
I IMurison, of V^ancouver, B. C., hanker, intend

to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:—Commencing at a post planted
five and one-half miles east and two miles south
of the south-east corner of 7.ot 712 ; thence south
SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence north SO
chains; thence east SO chains; containing G40
acres, more or less.

Dated 211h March, 1909.

WM. JOHNSON HOLT MURISON.
''P29 Wm. Hay JMeiicle, .Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRIC’D

Dlstrtot of Cariroo.
ril.VKE NOTICE that 7, .lames C. IMackenzie,
I of Vancouver, B. C., architect, intend to

apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted
four and one-half miles east and two miles south
of the south-east corner of Lot 7.12; thence soutli
SO chains; thence west .80 chains; thence north
SO chains; thence east .80 chains; containing 040
acres, more or less.

Dated 21th IMarch, 1909.

JAMES C. MACKENZIE.
Wm. Hay Meikle, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rPAKE NOTICE that Robert Ilanua, of Vic-

1 toria, B. C., sailor, inteucls to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands

:

Commencing at a post planted at the south-west
corner of the Indian Reservation of New Kitse-
quecla ; thence north SO chains ; thence west SO
chains

;
thence south SO chains

; thence east 80
chains to the point of commencement, and contain-
ing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated April 4th, 1909.
ap22 ROBERT HANNA.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rnAKE NOTICE that Norah Bell, of Victoria,

I B. C., spinster, intends to apply for peimiis-

sion to purchase the following described lands :

—

Commencing at a post planted at the south-east
corner of Lot 648, Cassiar District, B. C. ;

thence
south SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence
north 40 chains

;
thence east 20 chains

; thence
north 40 chains ; thence east 60 chains to the point
of commencement, and containing 560 acres, more
or less.

Dated March 24th, 1909.
ap22 NORAH BELL.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rpAKE NOTICE that Mary Isabella Keith, of

1. Vancouver, B.C., spinster, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands ;—Commencing at a post planted at the south-
west corner of Lot 130 ; thence east 20 chains

;

tlumce south 20 chains
; thence west 20 chains

;

thence north 20 chains to the point of commence-
ment

;
containing 160 acres.

Dated May 13th, 1909.
MARY ISABELLA KEITH.

myl3 Joe Lonciton, Agent.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

District of New Westminster.
rnAKE NOTICE that Joseph B. .lardine, of

1 Vancouver, B.C., timber cruiser, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following
(h'scribed lands:—Commencing at a post planted

about one mile north of the head of Pitt Lake and
five chains east of the slough ;

thence east 40
chains; thence north SO chains; thence west 40
chains; thence south SO chains to post of com-
iiu'ucement ; containing 320 acres, more or less.

Dated April 21st, 1909.

m,v6 JOSEPH B. JARDTNE.

OSOYOOS lAND DISTRICT.

District of Yat.e.

rnAKE NOTICE that Joseph Steiilicn Des-
1 champs, of Rossland, B. C., mill-owner,

intends to aiijily for iiermission to purchase the

following di'scribcd land :—Commencing at a post

planted about three miles south of Lot 3,777, R. II.

,\u:ur’s pre-emption claim, and about miles west
of Indian Reserve No. 1; thence SO chains west;

thence SO chains north; thence St) chains east;

I hence SO chains south, and containing 640 acres,

more or less.

Dated May 10th, 1909.

.TOSEPH S'PEPHEN DESCIIAMPS.
m,v27 O. D. Fisher. Agent.

CRANBROOK LAND DISTRICT

District of East Kootenay, Southern Division.

rnAKE NO'ITCE that we, Irving Howard Cam-
1 cron Willson, James Martin, Robert Stanley

Chapman, of Cranbrook, B, C., agent and book-

keepers, intc'tid to apiily for permission to purchase

the following described lands:—Commencing at a

post planted 20 chains east of the south-west

corner of Lot 6,422 ;
thence east SO chains ;

thence

south 65 chains ;
thence west 20 chains ;

thence

north 20 chains ;
thence west 60 chains ;

thence

north 45 chains to place of commencement ;
con-

taining 400 acres.

Dated April 15th, 1909.

IRVING HEWARD CAMERON WILLSOxY.
JAMES MARTIN.
ROBERT STANLEY CHAI‘MAN.

myl3 Roueut Stanley Chapman, Agent.

KAMLOOPS LAND DISTRICT.

District of Kamloops.

rp.VKE NOTICE that I, James Huggins, of North
JL Thompson River, rancher, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted about 20

chains distant and in a soutberly direction from
W. II. IMacKeuzie’s pre-emption (in Sullivan Val-

ley) ; thence north 20 chains; thence east 20
chains; thence south 20 chains; thence west 20
chains to point of commencement.
Dated May 3rd, 1909.

my13 JAMES HUGGINS.

BARKLEY LAND DISTRICT.

District of Vancouver Island.

rilAKE NOTICE that Charles M. Stewart, of

I'ancouver City, merchant tailor, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following

described lands :—Commencing at a post iilanted

about two miles in a north-westerly direction from
Pacliena Lighthouse; thence SO chains east; thence

80 chains north ; thence SO chains west ;
thence

SO chains south to point of commencement.
Dated March 24th, 1909.

CHARLES M. STEIVART.
ap22 Ciias. McHaruy, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

ril-AKE NOTICE that Joseph Charles Bridgman,
1 of Victoria, B. C., clerk, intends to apply

for permission to purchase the following described

lauds :—Commencing at a post planted about 80
chains east of the south-west corner of the Indian
Reservation of Kitwaugar; thence south SO chains;
thence east SO chains; thence north SO chains;
thence west SO chains to the point of commence-
ment, and containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated March 25fh, 1909.

ap2 JOSEPH CHARLES BRIDGMAN.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of CavSsiar.

rilAKE NOTICE that James I’hair, of Victoria,

1 P.. C., gentleman, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about SO chains east
of the south-west corner of the Kitwangar Indian
R('servation ; thence south 80 chains; thence west
SO chains; thence north 80 chains; thence east SO
chains to the point of commencement, and contain-
ing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated March 25lh, 1909.
n!>22 JAMES PIIAIR.

OMINECA L.\ND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Coast.

rjl.\KE NO'l’ICE that Leslie Acri'a, of Itella

I Coola, farmer, intends to appl.v for pc'ianis-

simi to imrehase the following d(>scrib(‘d lands:—
Commencing at a jiost iilanted 40 chains south of
north-west corner of Leslie Acrca’s Pre-emption
Record No. 266; thence north 40 ihains; theiu'e
west 40 chains; thence south 40 chains; thence
east 20 chains, more or less, to the shore of T.ake
Spencha

: thence following shore of lake to a point
op])osit(' jilnce of commencement; thence ilue east
5 chains, more or less, to point of commencement

;

containing 140 acres, more or less.

Dated May lOth, 1909.
ji'-i LESLIE ACREA.
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LAND NOTICES.

OSOYOOS I,AND DlM'l'KKrr.

Distuidt oi'' Yai.i-:.

rnAKK NO'rUWO llml .latiu's t.r Trail.

1 1>. C., incrcliant, inlt'iids lo appl.v for iii'rniiK-

.sioii (o ptircliaso llu' followinji (li‘scriln‘(l laial :
—

( 'oauaciiciiif; at a i)ost. iilaiilcil almiil'. do cliaiiis cast

of I lie norl li-i'asi corn(“r of I a 1'’. 'Tyson’s purchase

claim; Ihciarc -It) chains nortli; thema' SO chains

wc.st; thence 40 chains south; thence St) chains

('ast, anil containing .‘1-0 acres, more or less.

Dated ;\lay l.’lth, 1000.

.TA.AnOS SirilJALD,

iuy27 .John D. IIoopkh, .lym/.

OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT.

Djstuiot ok Yai.k.

rpAKE NO'TICIO that Ilalihurton Raul lleuwiek,

1 of Rossliind, surveyor, intends to apiily for

permission to purchase the followiuj? described laud ;

Commencins at a post idanted at the north-west

corner of L. 11. iMcCullooh’s pre-emption claim

;

thence south 00 chains; thence west 00 chains;

thence north 00 chains; thence east 00 chains;

containiu}; 300 aci’os, more or less.

Dated May 14th, 1000.

11. I*. RENWICK.
my27 S. E. Petersen, Agent.

OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT.

District of Yale.

rilAKE NOTICE that John Frederick Linburg,

1 of Rossland, B. C., contractor, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following

(h'seribed land :—Commencing at a post planted

about four miles south of Lot 3,777, R. H. Agur’s

pre-emption claim, and about one mile west of

Indian Reserve No. 1 ;
thence SO chains south

;

thence 80 chains east; thence 80 chains north;

thence SO chains west, and containing 040 acres,

more or less.

Dated May 10th, 1900.

JOHN FREDERICK LINBURG.
my27 O. D. Fisher, Agent.

OSOYOOS LAND DISTRIC'P.

District of Y"ale.

rp.ivKE NOTICE that .Tames IVilliamson, of

1 Trail, B. C., hotel-keeper, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

land :—Commencing at a post planted at the south-

east corner of J. S. Deschamps’ purchase claim

;

thence north SO chains ; thence east 40 chains

;

thence south 80 chains; thence west 40 chains,

and containing 320 acres, more or less.

Dated May 11th, 1909.

JAMES WILLIAMSON.
my27 O. D. Fisher. .Agent.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

District of New Westminster.

Take notice that I, Augustus Egan, of Van-
couver, machinist, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described land:

Commencing at a post planted at the south-west

corner of I.ot 2..3t)1 ;
thence east 20 chains; thence

south 40 chains; thence west to shore 20 chains;

thence 40 chains north to point of commencement;
containing SO acres, more or less.

Dated April 10th, 1909.

my27 AUGUSTUS EGAN.

QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLAND LAND
DISTRICT.

District of Skeena.

rpAKE NOTICE that Henry E. Munday, of Vic-

1 toria, merchant, intends to apply for permis-
sion to purchase the following described lands

;

—
Commencing at a post planted half a mile distant

and in a westerly direction from the beach, Masset

Inlet, and back of 'I'. L. No. 2.‘»,1.'')l, the same being

the north-east corner of the land applied for;

thence Hontli SO chains; thence west SO chains;

thence north SO chains; thence <‘ast SO chains to

point of commencement; containing (lit) acres,

more or less.

Dated Masset Inlet, Aiiril ‘JOth, 1909.

HENRY E. Ml INDAY.
ii,y07 ,

Rercy Harrison, Agent.

QUEEN CHARLO'UrE ISLAND LAND
DISTRIC'R.

Dlstrict ok Skeena.

rilAKE NO'l'lCE that Nora Murnlay, of Victoria,

1 married woman, intends to apply for permis-

sion to purchase the following described lands:—
Commencing at a post planted half a mile distant

and in a westerly direction from the beach. Masse!

Inlet, and back of T. L. 2.'),1.')1, the same being the

south-east corner of the land applied for; thence

wi'st SO chains; thence north 80 chains; thence

east SO chains; thence south SO chains to iioini

of commencement
;

containing 040 acres, more or

less.

Dated at Masset, Aiiril 29th, 1909.

NORA MUNDAY.
my27 Rercy Harrlson, Agent.

NEW WES'l’MINSTER LAND DISTRIC'J'.

District of New We.stmin.ster.

rp.VKE NO'l'lCE that W. A. Fitzsimmon.s, of

\ Vancouver, B.C., miner, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

land:—Commencing at a post idanted on the west

end of a small island, containing four acres, more
or less, in Secret Cove, near Welcome Rass in the

IMalaspina Straits.

Dated May 21st, 1909.

m.v27 WILLIAM A. FITZSIMMONS.

OMINECA LAND DIS'I'RICT.

District of Cassiar.

rpAKE NO'l'lCE that John Demoule, of Giand
1. Forks, labourer, intends to apply for peimiis-

sion to purchase the following described land :

—

Commencing at a post planted 24 miles from Ha/.el-

ton, on the Babine Trail, at the south-east corner;
thence 80 chains west; thence SO chains north;
thence SO chains east; thence 80 chains south to

point of commencement ; containing G40 acres.

Dated April 24th, 1909.
my27 JOHN DEMOULE.

YALE LAND DISTRIC'T.

District of Similkameen.

riJAKE NO'l'lCE that F. W. 1‘retty, of Rossland,
1 B.C., merchant, intends lo apply for permis-

sion to purchase the following described land ;
—

Commencing at a post planted about 10 chains
north of the International Boundary Line and
about 40 chains west of W. Parker’s purchase

;

thence east 40 chains; thence north 40 chains;
thence west 40 chains

; thence south 40 chains to
point of commencement, and containing 160 acres.
Dated May 20th, 1009.

FREDERICK W. RRE'r'TY.
je3 J. R. Cranston, Agent.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

District of Nootka.
rilAKE NO'l'lCE that Walter 'I'hos. Dawley, of
I Clayoipiot, merchant, intends lo aiiply for

permission to purchase the following describi'd
land:—Commencing at a post planted at the north-
east corner of Indian Reserve No. 406, Nootka

;

thence west 40 chains
; thence north 40 chains

;

thence east 31.44 chains, to shore of Nootka
Sound

; thence following the shore line to point of
commencement, and containing 118 acres, more or
less.

Dated May 24th, 1909.
je3 YVALTER 'THOS. DAWLEY.
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LAND NOTICES.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

’lAKE NOTICE that Eclwai'd Randall, of \"an-
coiivcr, B. C., mechanic, inlends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post pUnted one-half
mile north of AIcDonald Ijake, marked “ Edward
Randall, N.E. corner ”

; thence 40 chains sonlh

;

thence .SO chains west; thence 40 chains north;
thence SO chains east to point of commencement

;

containing 320 acres, more or less.

Dated May 9th, 1900.

EDWARD RANDAIJ..
jiTO A. E. Johnson, A(/ciit.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

AKE NOTICE that John Walker Patterson,
of Kitselas, B. C., merchant, intends to apiily

for permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted at the out-
let of the AIcDonald Lake, on the north side of
t’opper River, and marked “John Walker Patter-
son, N.E. corner”; thence 40 chains north; thence
40 chains west; thence 40 chains south; thence 40
chains east to point of commencement

;
containing

100 acres, more or less.

Dated Alay Sth, 1909.

JOHN AVALKER I'ATTERSON.
jelO A. E. Johnson. Ar/cnl.

OAIINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

AAKE NOTICE that Fanny Artaud, of I'rince

Rupert, hotel-keeper, intends to apply for

jierinission to purchase the following di'scribed

land;—Commencing at a post planted at the
south-west corner of George Ewing’s location,

about 16 miles up Alorice River, on the south side

;

thence 40 chains south
; thence 40 chains east

;

thence 40 chains north ; thence 40 chains west
to point of commencement

;
containing 160 acres,

more or less.

Dated Alay Gth, 1909.

FANNY ARTAUD.
jelO .John Dor.sey, Af/cnt.

NEW AVESTAIINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

DhSTUK"!’ of NFW' AVK.STMINS’I FR.

rn.VKE NOTICE that I, .lohn William Vaughan.
1 of AbaiKMUiver, P>. C., accoimlant, inlend lo

ap|ily for permission to purchasi; the following
described lands:—Commencing at a post jilanled

at the sonlh-westerly corner of Pot 1,017; Ihence
in a northerly direction 30 chains ,an<l 20 links to

lh(! north-west corner of Lot 1.017; thenci' in a

westerly •'I'O southerly direction along the fore-

shore of Thormanby Island to the ])oint of com-
mencement; conlaining 20 acres, more or less.

Dated Alay 24th, ItH)!).

jelO JOHN WILLIAAI VAlIGll.AN.

OAIINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Ca.‘<SI,\R.

riAAKE NOTICE that .lames Wright, of \'an-

I couver, farmer, intends to apply for permis-
sion to purchase'the following described lands:

—

Commencing at a post planted on the north bank
of Bnlkley River, between four and one-half and
live miles north-west ot^Soulh Bnlkley Tdegraph
Cabin; Ihence 40 chains east; thence 40 chains

north; thence 40 chains west; thence 40 chains

south to point of commencement; containing 160
aen'S, more or less.

Dated Alay 10th, 1909.

JAAIES WRIGHT.
jelO George Findlay, Agent .

LAND NOTICES.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

A.VKE NOTICE that Herbert Bisho]), of A’ancou-

ver, B.C., mechanic, intends to ai)i)Iy for per-

mission lo purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the north bank
of Copper River, about one mib' below AIcDonald
Lake, and marked “Herbert Bishop. S.E. corner”;
thence SO chains north; thence SO chains west;
thence .SO chains south

;
Ihence SO chains cast to

point of commencement
;

containing 640 acres,

more or less.

Dated Alay 10th, 1909.

HERBERT BISHOP.
jelO A. E. .Johnson, Agent.

SKEENA I.AND DISTRICT.

District of Coa.st.

rn.VKE NOTICE that Ellen Simpson, of Van-
1 couver, B. C., spinster, intends to appl.v for

permission lo purchase the following d('scribed

lands:—Commencing at a post planli'd at the ivest

end of AIcDonald J.ake, and marked “ Ellen Simp-
son, N.E. corner”; thence 20 chains south; thencf'

SO chains west; thence 20 chains north; tlumce
.'<() chains east to iioint of commencement; contain-
ing 160 acres, more or less.

Dated Alay 10th, 1909.

ELLEN SIAIPSON.
jelO A. E. .John,SON, Agent.

SKEENA TAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rpAKE NOTICE that Arthur Ilanscome, of

1 A'ancoiuor. B. C.. im'rchant. intends lo apply
for permission to imrchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted on tlu'

north bank of Copper River, about two miles
below AIcDonald Lake, and marked “ Arthur Hans-
come, S.E. corner”: thence .SO chains north; Ihenci'

SO chains west; Ihence SO chains south; thence
80 chains east to iioiul of commencement

; con-
taining 640 acres, more or less.

Dated Alay 10th, 1909.

ARTHUR IIANSCOAIE.
jelO A. E. Johnson, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICI'.

District of Coast,

rilAKE NOTICE that Walter 11. AVashburn. of

1 Kilsdas, B. <
'., |)rosp('c|or. inlends lo apply

for permission lo purchase the following desi'ribed

lands : -Commi'ncing al a post planted at tin' oul-
lel of AIcDonald Lake, on the north bank, and
marked “AValler 11. AA'ashburn, S.W. corni'r ”

;

Ihence 40 chains north; IIk'iici' 40 chains east;
llimico 40 chains sonlh; Ihence 40 chains west lo

point of commencemmit ; conlaining 160 acres,
more or less.

Haled Ala.y .8|li, 1909.

AVALTER H. AVASHBURN.
jelO A. E. JoiiN.SON, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District gf Coa.st.

riA.AKE Nt)TICl*i that .Aiigusl E. .lohnson, of
1 Kilselas. B. C.. miiK'r. inlends to appl.v for

peiinission lo |iurchas(' the following (h'.scribed

lands :-- -Commencing al a posl iilanli'd aboul one-
half mile Ik'Iow tin' oulh'l lo AIcDonald Lake, norlli

bank, and marked “August E. .Johnson, S.AV. cor-
iH'r ”

; Ihence 40 chains norllu Ihenci' 40 chains
easi

; Ihence 40 chains sonlh; Ihence 40 chains
west lo i)oint of commencemeni

; conlaining 160
acres, more or h'ss.

Dated Alay 8lh. 1909.

AUGUST E. JOHNSON.
JelO H. G. Ashby, Agent .
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LAND NOTICES.

OMINIOCA LAND DIS'l'llKVl'.

r>ISTUI(T OF COAH'I'.

TMAKD NO'l’U’D lliat, UobiTl 'riiomliiison. of

I K('iilon, iMiiiiilol>a, iiicrcliaiil ,
inloiids lo

a|)|ily for la'riuisaioa lo imrchast! Ilia followiiip:

lU'scriUoil lands; (^oinineiudiif' al a posi planlod at

lti(> norlh-aast oonn'r of Lot niiS, Uanjjo H ;
tlioiica

south dO chains; tiicncc' cast 10 chains; thence

north 40 eliains; tluMice west 40 chains lo the

lioini of coinmenceinenl ;
conlainint; 100 acres,

nion* or leas.

Dated April 21sl, 100!).

UOIDOIIT TlI().ND.INSf)N.

jc.’i W. N. (h.AUK, A (/cut.

OMINIOCA LAND DISTRICT.

Distuict of Coast.

ril.MvlO NOTICE that William Thoophilns Myles,

1 of Bradwardine, Manitoha, barber, int('nds to

api)ly for i)ermission to purchase the followiiiK

described lands;—Commencing at a post planted

al the north-east corner of Ixit r)0r). Range .0

;

thence south 40 chains; thence east 40 chains;

thence north 40 chains; thence west 40 chains lo

the point of commencement
;
containing KiO acres,

more or l(*ss.

Dated April 21 si, 1 !)(«).

WILTAAM TllEOBlIILLS INIYLES.

je2 AY. N. Clark, Agent.

~ OMINECA L.VND DlSTRlC'l'.

District of Coast.

ri'IAKE NOTICE that David Allan McKee, of

1 Bradwardine, Man., liveryman, intends to aiiply

for pei’inission to purchase the following described

lands;—Commencing at a post planted at the

north-east corner of Lot 813, Range .5; thence

north 40 chains ; thence east 40 chains
;

thence

south 40 chains
;

thence west 40 chains to the

point of commencement
;

containing 160 acres,

more or less.

Dated April 21st, 1900.

DAVID ALLAN MoKEE.
je.3 W. N. Clark, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rriAKE NOTICE that I, .John Wardlaw Stewart,

1 . of Stewart, B.C., miner, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

land;—Commencing at a post planted at the south-

east corner of liOt 866, Bear River, I'ortland

Canal
;

thence 20 chains south
; thence 20 chains

west; thence 20 chains north; thence 20 chains
('ast to point of commencement; being in all 40
acres, more or less.

Dated 12th May, 1909.

je3 JOHN WARDLAAV STEWART.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

rn.VKE NOTICE that George McDonald, of Big
1 Creek, rancher, intends to apply for permis-

sion to purchase the following described laud;—
Commencing at a post planted on the west line of

I*re-emption No. 1,296; thence west 60 chains;
thence south 20 chains; thence east 60 chains;
thence north 20 chains to point of commencement;
containing 120 acres, more or less.

Dated May 24th, 1909.

je3 GEORGE INIcDONALD.

LILI.OOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Iullooft.

ril.AKE NOTICE that .lohn K. MacKenzie, of

L 1‘emberton Meadows, merchant, intends to

apply for pei-mission to imrchase the following
described land;—Beginning at a post planted
on the western boundary of Timber Limit No.
20,264, and on the northern bank of 6-Mile Creek,
at its confluence with Green River on the Pember-

l(m-S(|uamish 'I’rail ;
thence north along sai<l

boundary 40 chains; lheiic(‘ west 40 chains; thence

south about 40 chains lo saitl 6- .Mile (’riwk; ihi-nee

easiwardly along saiil 6-.Mih‘ Creek lo point of

commemannent ;
containing 160 acres, more or less.

Dated May 29lh, 19(H).

j,,;- .loiiN K. Mackenzie.

(t.VRIBOO LAND DIS'I'RK’/r.

District oi' Cariroo.

riAAKE NOTICE that .Mary B. Leask, of 'roronlo,

1 Out., married woman, intends lo ajijily for

]iermission to purchase the following describial

land ;
—Commencing al a post ])lanted about one

mile north of the north-west corner of Lot 873, and

on lh(‘ right bank of the Eraser River; thence west

80 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence east

SO chains; thence north 80 chains lo the i)oinl of

commencement ;
Ixdng 640 acres, moi'e or less.

Dated 22nd April, 19(H).

MARY B. LEASK.
j,.;', E. Bottomlky, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariroo.

rilAKE NO'I'ICE that Ada P. Perry, of Orillia,

I f)nt., married woman, intends lo apply for

Iiermission to purchase the following described

land ;
—Commencing at a post planted about half a

mile in an easterly direction from the mouth of

Canyon Creek; thence east SO chains; thence

south SO chains; thence west 80 chains; thence

north 80 chains lo the jioint of commencement ;

Ixdng 640 acres, more or less.

Dated 22nd April, IfKlO.

ADA. P. PERRY.
je3 E. Bottomlkv, .\gcnt.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rilxUvE NOTICE that Claude I’arkin Ellis, of

X Kenton, Manitoba, insurance agent, intends

to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands

;

—Commencing at a post planted
at the north-east corner of Lot 564, Range .9;

thence north 40 chains; thence east 40 chains;
thence south 40 chains

; thence west 40 chains to

tlie point of commencement; containing 160 acres,

more or less.

Dated April 21st, 1909.
CLAUDE PARKIN ELLIS.

je3 W. N. Clark, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

D1.STRICT OF Cariboo.

rp.VKE NOTICE that Patrick O. Leask, of Toron-
.1 to, Out., student, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described land ;

(’ommencing at a post planted about one mile north
of the north-west corner of Lot 873, and situated
on the right bank of the Fraser River; thence west
80 chains

; thence north 80 chains
; thence east

about 60 chains to bana of Fraser River; thence
following right bank of the river lo point of com-
mencement.

Dated 22nd April, 1909.

I'ATRICK O. LEASK.
.ie3 E. Bottomley, Agent.

NEW IVESTMINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

District of New Westminster.
rilAKE NOTICE that I, Thomas Wickham
1 Davey, of Vancouver, sawyer, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following
doscribed laud ;—Commencing at a post planted at
the south-west corner of Lot 1,588, on Gambier
Island, Howe Sound, New Westminster District;
thence north 30 chains, more or less ; thence west
20 chains, more or less; thence south 30 chains,
more or less

;
thence east 20 chains, more or less'

lo point of commencement
; containing 60 acres',

more or less.

Dated 28th May, 1909.
je3 THOMAS WICKHAM DAVEY.
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LAND NOTICES.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rnAKE NOTICE that Andrew F. Anderson, of

L Kenton, Manitoba, physician, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following

described lands :—Commencing at a post planted at

the north-east corner of Lot .550, Range 5

;

thence south 40 chains ; thence east 40 chains

;

thence north 40 chains ; thence west 40 chains to

the point of commencement
;

containing 100 acres

more or less.

Dated April 21st, 1909.

ANDREW F. ANDERSON.
je3 W. N. Clark, Agent.

SQUAMISH liAND DISTRICT.

District of New Westminster.
mAKE NOTICE that John Dexter Smedley, of

L Brackendale, B.C., farmer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

land :—Commencing at a post planted about 100
feet due south of two lone trees, about 150 feet up
side of hill and adjoining Indian Reserve on the

south ; thence east 20 chains
;

thence south 20
chains

;
thence west 20 chains

; thence north 20
chains

;
containing about 40 acres.

Dated 18th May, 1909.
je3 JOHN DEXTER SMEDLEY.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rpAKE NOTICE that David E. Fraser, of Ken-
ton, Manitoba, merchant, intends to apply

for permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted on the

south side of Trout Lake
;

thence east 40 chains
along the lake shore

;
thence south 40 chains

;

thence west 40 chains
;

thence north 40 chains to

the point of commencement
;
containing 160 acres,

more or less.

Dated April 21st, 1909.
DAVID E. FRASER.

Je3 W. N. Clark, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rilAKE NOTICE that James Roy Smith, of

I Bradwariime, Manitoba, carpenter, intends

to apply for jiermission to purchase the following

described lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted

at (he norlh-east corner of Lot 555, Range 5;
(hence south 40 chains; (hence cast 40 chains;
( liencti nordi 40 cluiius; (hence west 40 chains (o

(he point of commciicemeid
;

conlaining KiO acres,

more or less.

Da(ed April 21 h(, 1909.

.lAMES ROY SMITH.
Je3 W. N. Ci.ARK, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rilAKE NOl’ICE (hat Margarc( Flewwc'lliug, of

1 Kently,Sn.sk., luari'ied woman, iiOends to

apply for permission (o purdiase the following
described lauds:—Commencing at a ))ost planted a(

(he nor(h-east corner of Lol 567 , Range 5
;

tlnuicc'

soudi 40 chains; thence cusi 40 chains; (hence
north 40 chains; (hence wea( 10 chains (o (he
poinl of commencemeni

;
conlaining 160 acres,

more oi' less.

Daled .Ajiril 21sl, 1909.

iM A B0 .M IF/I' lO .EWW E I J .1 N (5 .

.ie3 W. N. Ci,.\RK. Agent.

LHJ.OOET LAND DlSl'UK"!’.

District of Lii.i.ooet.

rilAKE NOTICE (ha( John K. McKen/.ie, of

1 Bemberlon Meadows, mer<4ianl, iideuds (o

apply for permission lo purchase (he following

(h'seribed land : -I?eginniug a( a posi plauled

about 100 yards south-westward from the present

crossing of S-Mile Creek, on the Pemberton-Squam-
ish Trail, and at a prominent bend in said river

;

(hence west 20 chains; thence north about 80
chains to the banks of 0-Mile Creek; thence east-

wardly along (he course of said creek to its con-

tinence widi Creeu River; thence in a south-west-

erly direction along (he course of said Green River

(o the northern boundary of Lot 552; thence west
along said boundary to the western boundary of

said lot; thence south along said boundary to said

Green River
;

thence south-westerly along said

Green River to the confluence of Green River and
8-Mile Creek ; thence south-westerly to point of

commencement; containing 320 acres, a little more
or less.

Dated May 29th, 1909.
je3 JOHN K. Mackenzie.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

riJAKE NOTICE that William John Morris, of

_L Kenton, Manitoba, merchant, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands :—Commencing at a post planted
at the south-west corner of Lot 816, Range 5;
thence north 40 chains

; thence west 40 chains

;

thence south 40 chains; thence east 40 chains (o

the ijoint of commencement; containing 160 acre.s,

more or less.

Dated April 21st, 1909.
WILLIAM JOHN MORRIS.

je3 W. N. Clark, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

DLSTRICT of IjILI.OOET.

rpAKE NOTICE that Thoma.s L.asher Briggs, of
X New Westminster, resident, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted at the north-
west corner of the Alkali Lake Indian Reservation
No. 1, which is also at the south boundary line of

Lot 6, Group 3 ; thence south 40 chains
; thence

west 20 chains
; thence south 40 chains

; tnence
west 60 chains into Alkali Lake; thence easterly
along the south shore of the lake to the south-west
corner of Lot 7, Group 3; (hence easterly along the
south boundary of Lot 7 ; thence along the south
boundary of Lot 6 to the point of commencement

;

containing 400 acres, more or less.

Dated .at Alkali Lake, May 25th, 1909.
THOMAS LASHER BRIGGS.

je3 Henry Koster, Agent.

ALBERNl LAND DISTRICT.

District of Barkley.

rilAKl'l NOIMCE (ha( .Taue Raymond, of Vernon,
X B. C'., married woman, iuleuds to apply for
piu-inission to piircha.se the following described
lands;—Commonciug at a post iilanled at (he south-
east corner of (he N.W. Vi of Section 20, Township
4, Barkley District; (hence south 36 chains, more,
or less, to Indian Reserve line; (hence west follow-
ing Indian Reserve line 20 chains; (hence following
Indian Reserve line norih 36 chains, more or less,

(hence east 20 chains (o iioinl of commencement;
conlaining 75 acres, more or less.

Dated Mill May, 1909.

Je3 JANE RAYMOND.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Dt.S'lRICT OF COA.ST.

rp.MvE NOl'ICE (hat George Easton Barr, of
1 I.enore, Maniloba. farmer, inlends to apidy

lor iKU'iuission lo imrchase (he following descrilied
lauds Commencing at a iiost planted a( (he
nor(h-(‘asl corner of l,o( 566, Range 5; (hence
soudi 40 chains; dienci' east 40 chains; (hence
nordi 40 chains; thence west 40 chains (o (he
point of coniinenceiiieiit

; conlaining 160 acres,
more or less.

1 fail'd April 2Ist. 1909.

GEORGE EASTON BARR.
W. N. Clark, Agent,
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LAND NOTICES. LAND NOTICES.

(WUIIUX) I.ANI) DISTKKrr. (;AUIH()() land DISTltKJT.

Four (JiooiuiK Di.stui(;t.

rnAKF NO'l'K'K (lia( Diinicl Ely Ilanis, of

1 Vaiicoiivor, I'ai'iin'r, iiilcmls lo apply foi' ikt-

inissioa lo piirolaiso (ill) acn's of land, l)oiiii(l<‘(l as

follows

:

—
o. Coiumoiiciii;' a( a i)osl planlcd alioiil Iwo

iiiih'S nortli of llio iiorlli Imiik of Beavor Cnadc
and about six mill's from llic moiilli; llicnoe soulli

SO chains, west SO chains, north SO chains, east SO
chains.

Dated March ‘JOlIi, 1!)00.

DANIEL ELY IIAIIRIS.
ai;22 lliciiAUi) (iu.vysTON, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Four (Jeokce DtsTuiCT.

rpAKE NO'L'ICE that John James Cregg, of

1 . N’ancouver, farmer, intends to atiply for per-

mission to purchase ti-40 acres of land, houndeil as
follows :—

-

4. Commencing at a post planted about two
miles north of the north hank of Beaver (Ireek

and al)out six miles from the mouth; tlience west
SO chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south
SO chains.

Dati'd March 201 li, 100!).

JOHN JAMES GRECO.
ap22 Ricii.\ui) Cu.VYSTON, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Fuut George DrsTiucT.

rpAKE NOTICE that Richard Edward Deacon,
T of Vancouver, farmer intends to apply for
permission to purchase 040 acres of land, bounded
as follows :

—

5. Commencing at a post planted about two
miles north of the north bank of Beaver Creek
and about six miles from the mouth

; thence cast
SO chains, north 80 chains, west SO chains, south
80 chains.

Dated March 20th, 1000.

RICHARD EDWARD DEACON.
ap22 Rich.\rd Guayston, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Fort George District.

rilAKE NOTICE that iVIaude Evelyn Deacon, of
JL Vancouver, spinster, intends lo apply for per-
mission to purchase 040 acres of land, bounded as
follows :

—
0. Commencing at a post planted about two

miles north of the north bank of Beaver Creek
and about seven miles from the mouth; tlience
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains,
west 80 chains.

Dated March 20th, 1000.

MAUDE EVEIA'N DEACON.
ap22 Richard Grayston, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rilAKE NOTICE that Alice IMaud Macdowall, of
1 . Victoria, B. C., married woman, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands :

- -Commencing at a post planted
on the right bank of the Skeena River, about one
mile, more or less, up-stream from the north-east
corner of the Kitwaugar Indian Re.servatiou

;

thence north 40 chains; thence east 20 chains;
thence north 40 chains; thence east 00 chains;
thence south 80 chains, more or less, to the right
hank of the Skeena River; thence following the
said right bank down-stream to the point of com-
mencement, and containing 500 acres, more or less.

Dated March 27th, 1909.

ap22 ALICE MAUD MACDOWALL.

Fort GEouiiE Di.sT^fiCT.

rMAKE NOTICE that Ral|)h Bi-ll, of Vancouver,

1 insurance agent, intends lo apply for permis-

sion lo purchase (!IO aci'es of land, hounded as

follows

:

—
8. tlommencing at a iiosi idanled about three

miles north of the north hank of Beaver Ci'eek

and about six miles from the mouth; tlience west

80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south

NO chains.

Dated March 20th, 1909.

RALI'II BELL.
ai)22 Richard Graybton, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

r 11ARE NOTICE that Michael Welch, of Vic-

1 , toria, B. C., carpenter, intends to apply for

permission to jnirchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted on the right

hank of the Skeena River, about 20 chains east of
the south-west corner of New Kitsequecla Reserva-
tion

;
thence west 80 chains; thence south 40

chains; thence east 80 chains, more or less, to the
right hank of the Skeena River; thence following
the said right bank in an up-stream direction to

the point of commencement, and containing 320
acres, more or less.

Dated April 4th, 1909.

aii22 MICHAEL WELCH.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Foirr George District.

r 11ARE NOTICE that Charles Holier Bell, of
JL Vancouver, insurance agent, intends to apply
for permission to purchase 040 acres of laud,
bounded as follows ;

—

7. Commencing at a post planted about three
miles north of the north bank of Beaver Creek
and about six miles from the mouth

; thence east
80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south
80 chains.

Dated March 20th, 1909.

CHARLES DOLLER BELL.
ap22 Richard Grayston, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.
rilARE NOTICE that Marian Agnes Newcombe,
J_ of Victoria, spinster, intends to apply for
permission to purehase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted about three
miles east of the south-west corner of the Indian
Reservation of Ritwaugar; thence west SO chains;
thence south 80 chains; thence east 60 chains;
thence north 60 chains

; thence east 20 chains

;

thence north 20 chains to the point of commence-
ment, and containing 520 acres, more or less.

Dated March 25th, 1909.

ap22 MARIAN AGNES NEWCOMBE.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.
rilARE^ NOTICE that William Moresby, of Vic-
-l- toiia, B. C., barrister, intends to apply for
permission lo purchase the following described
lauds;—Commencing at a post planted on the left
bank of the Skeena River, about 20 chains down-
stream from the most westerly post of the Indian
Itesor\alion of Old Ritsequecla; thence south 80
chains; thence west 60 chains; thence north ‘^0
chains; thence west 20 chains; thence north 60
chains, more or less, to the left bank of the Skeena
luvcr; thence following the said left bank in anup-stream direction to the point of commencement
and containing 640 acres, more or less.

’

Dated March 271 h, 1909.

WH.LIAM MORESBY.
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LAND NOTICES.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Naas Rivkr Valley.

rn.VKE NOTICE (hat I, Elissa Gregg, of Vic-

L (oria, intend to aiiply for permission lo pnr-
ehase the following described lauds

:

—
41. Commencing at a post planted about two

miles north-east of Auiasli Reserve; thence north
SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence south
SO chains; thence east 80 chains to point of com-
mencement

; containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated 10th April, 1000.

E. GREGG.
myO P. B. Allard, Ar/eiii.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

. District of Naas River Valley.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, Arthur Gre.gg, of Vic-

JL toria, retired, intend to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands:—

40. Commencing at a post planted about one
mile west of Aniash Reserve; thence north SO
chains; thence west SO chains; thence south SO
chains; thence oast SO chains to point of com-
mencement

;
containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated April loth, lOOi).

A. GREGG.
myO F. B. Allard, Ageiii.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Naas River Valley.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, Stephen Cheeseman, of

Victoria, B,C., student, intend to apply for

permission to ])urchase the following described

lands :

—

o. Commencing at a post planted about one
mile east of Indian Reserve No. 1, and about two
miles north-east of Ayennis

;
thence north SO

chains; thence oast 80 chains; thence south SO
chains

;
thence west SO chains to place of com-

mencement
;

containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated April 10th, 1900.

STEPHEN CHEESEMAN.
myO F. B. Allard, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Naas River Valley.

rnAKE NOTICE that I, Alfred Blake Carey, of

1. Victoria, engineer, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

10. Commencing at a post planted about six

miles above the canyon, and on the east side of the

Naas River; thence east SO chains; thence south

SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence north

SO chains to point of commencement
;

conlaining

010 acres, more or less.

Dated April 14th 1909.

ALFRED BLAKE CAREY.
myO F. B. Allard, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rn.MCE NOTICE that William Boles, of Strat-

.1 ford, Ontario, merchant tailor, intends to

apply for permission to imrehase the following

described land :
—Comimmcing at a post planleil

at the norlh-wesi conu'r of Indian Reserve No. 2;

thence north 20 chains; thence east 20 chains;

thence south 20 chains; thence west 20 chains to

])lace of commencement.

Dated March 2!)(h. 191)9.

WII44.\M BOLES.
ap22 C. G. Harvey, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DIS'l'KIC'l'.

District of Naas River Vali.ey.

rilAKE NOl’ICE that I, Alfred O. Meara, of

I \'ictoria. B.C., engineer, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following de.scribed

lands :

—

1. Commencing at a post planted about two
miles east of the Naas River, and about two miles

north-east of the Indian Reserve No. 1 ;
thence

north SO chains
;

thence east SO chains
;

thence

south SO chains; thence west SO chains to place

of commencement; conlaining G40 acres, more or

less.

Dated April lOlh, 1909.

ALFRED O. MEARA.
mytl F. B. Allard, Agent.

BARKLEY LAND DISTRICT.

District of Vancouver Island.

rnAKE NOTICE that Margaret L. Stewart, of

1 I'ancouver City, married woman, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following

d(>scribed lands :
—Commencing at a post planted

about two miles in a north-westerly direction from
I’achena Lighthouse; thence SO chains west;

thence SO chains south; thence SO chains east;

thence SO chains north lo imint of commencement.
Dated March 24th, 190!).

.MARGARET L. STEWART.
ap22 (!iias. McHardy, .Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrtct of Cassiar.

r[4.\KE NOTICE that William George Charleson,
I of thiawa. Ontario, merchant, intends to

apidy for permission to purchase the following

described laud :
—Commencing at a jiost iilanted

on the south line of Indian Resei'vo No. 2, and
about 10 chains west of the Bulkley Waggon Road ;

tlumce (‘ast 20 chains; thence south 20 chains;

thence west 20 chains; thence north 20 chains to

]dace of commencement.

Dated March 20lh, 1909.

WILLIAM GEORGE CHARLESON.
ap22 C. G. Harvey, Agent.

BARKLEY LAND DISTRICT.

District of Vancouver Island.

riAAKE NOTICE that Sisselle A. Davis, of Van-
X couver City, merchant tailor, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands;—Commencing at a post planted about two
miles in a north-westerly direction from I’achena
Lighthouse; thence SO chains west; thence 80
chains north; thence SO chains east; thence SO
chains south to point of commencement.

Dated March 24th, 1909.

SISSELLE A. DAVIS.
ap22 CiiAS. McHardy, .Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Ca.ssiar.

rnAKE NOTICE that Ella T. .Iordan, of Toronto,
L Ontario, spinster, intends to apply for iier-

mission lo purchase the following described land:
Commencing at a post [ilanled 20 chains south of

tin. north-west corner of Indian Reserve No. 2;
thence south 40 chains: thence west 40 chains;
thence north 40 chains; thence east 40 chains lo

place of comnumcemmil.

Dated March 2!)lh, 1909.

ELLA T. .IORDAN.
fip22 C. G. Harvey, Agent.

BARKLEY I.AND DISTRICT.

District of Vancouver Island.

rn\KE iNO'riCE that .lolin '1'. ('root, of Van-
1 coin (‘r t’ily, lui'rchanl tailor, intends lo apply

lor permission lo purchasi' ihi' following ih'scribed
lands:—Comimmcing at a |tosi ])lanled about two
miles in a north-westerly direction from I’achena
Lighthouse; tlumce St) chains east; thence SO
chains south; thence SO chains west; tlumce SO
chains norih to imint of commencimnmi.

Dated INfarch 24lh, 1909.

JOHN T. CROOT.
ai)22 CiiAS. McHardy, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

SKlOl'^NA LAND DlSTUiCT.

DiSi'UUlT oi'' (lOAST.

riAVKI': NO'l'lCIO Uml (i.'oi-xc r.rillDn, ol' Vaii-

1 CDiivor, r>. iiu'i-liiiiiic, iti(<Mi(ls Id apply I'tir

pcftaissiDii to purchase (la* followiiifj (Icsc-rila'il

lands: ( 'oniinciiciiifi at a post i)laal(‘d oiu'-lialf

mill' aorlli of McDonald Lake, and marked “(!('orf;e

Urilton, N.IO. corner”; llienci! dO chains south;

lluMice Nt) chains west; tlience 41) chains north;

Ihenee SO chains ('ast to |)oint of coiniuenceinent
;

conlaininjLi: .‘>20 acres, more or less.

Dated May Oth, l!)l.)!).

GEOIKJE BKITTOX,
jelO A. 10. .lOiiN.soN, Agent.

.SKIOIONA LAND DLSTltlCT.

Di.stkict op Coast.

rnAKlO NO’l'lClO that Fred Yanvil, of Vancon-
1 v('r, U. ('., mechanic, intends to ai)ply for per-

mission to purchase the f(dlowin,!; described huals :

( 'ommcncin,!? at a post i)lanted at the mouth of

Sandstone Creek, and markc'd " Fred Varrell, S.W'.

coriH'r ”
;

thence 40 chains east; llnmce 40 chains
north; llnmce 40 chains west; thence 4t) chains
south to point of comnnmeement

;
containing: 100

acres, more or less.

Dated May 7th, 1000.

FKIOD YAltKlOLIi.
jelO A. 10. .Johnson, Agent.

SKIOKNA LAND DISTRICT.

Distkk't op Coast.

rjl.VKlO NOTICE that R. K. Burke, of Yancou-
1 ver, B. C., mechanic, intmids to apply for

l)ermission to purdtase the followiiiK ilescribed

lands:—Commencina: at a i)ost planted one-half

mile below Coal Creek, and markc'd “ R. K.
Burke, S.IO. corner”; thence 20 chains north;
thence 40 chains west; thencci 20 chains north;
thence 40 chains west

;
thence 40 chains south ;

thence SO chains east to point of commeucemeut

;

containing 240 acres, move or less.

Dated May 0th, 1000.

R. K. BURKE.
jelO A. E. .Johnson, Agent.

SI^EENA BAND DISTRICT,

District of Quef.n Charlotte.

rPAKE NOTICE that Tom .Tones, of Vancouver,
I B. C., resident, intends to aptily for permis-

sion to purchase the following described lands;—
('ommencinK at a post planted one mile westerly
frmu the north-west ansle of T. I.. ;il,S20; thence
east SO chains; north SO chains; west 80 chains,
and south SO chains to the place of commence-
ment.
Dated 2:ird April, IIM)!).

to:m .tones.
jelO .Tames Watt, Agent.

CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rpAKE NOTICE that Edward IT. Hicks Beach,
1 of IIaz('lton, B. Cl, real estate asent, intends

to ajiply for iiermission to purchase the following
di'scrihcd lands:—Commencing at a |iosl planted
at the south-east corner of lAit S82 ((4. T. P.
lot); thence south 40 chains; thence east 8t)

chains; thence north 40 chains; thence west 80
chains to jioint of comnn'iicement

; containing .‘120

acri's, more or less.

Dated .Tunc 7th, 1000.

j.lO EDWARD IT. IllCIvS BEACH.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrtct of CiuEKN Charlotte.

riA.VKE NOTICE that William J. Hanna, of Vic-
I toria, B. Cl, contractor, intends to apply fur

permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted about two

miles from '11 L. No. .!0,0.St); Ihi'iicc SO chains

south; lhciic(' SI) chains west; thence SI) chains

north; thence SO chains cast to ])oinl of commence-
ment.

Dated May .‘list, 1000.

WILLIA.M .1. HANNA.
jell) CiiAS. McIIarpv, .Agent .

SKEENA LAND DISTRIC'll

District of Coast.

rp.VKE NO'I'ICE that (Jeorge Faulkner, of Van-

1 couvi'r, B. C., miner, intends to ap|dy for

permission to purchase the following descrihed

lands :
—Commencing at a post ))lanted about one-

half mile north of McDonald Lake, and marked
George Faulkner, N.W. corner”; thence 20

chains south; thence SO chains east; thence 20

cnains north; thence 80 chains west to point of

commencement ; containing ItiO acres, more or less.

Dated May Olh, 1!)0!).

GEORGE P’AULKNER.
jell) A. E. .Tohnson, Agent.

8KEENA LAND DISTRIC'll

District of Coast.

ril.VKE NO'I'ICE that Clarence Faulkiu'r, of Van-
I couver, B. ('., miner, intends to aiiply for

permission to purchasi' the following descrihed

lands:—Commencing at a iiosl iilanled about one-

half niih' north of ]\IcDonald Lake, and marked
" Clari'iicc P’aulkner, N.E. corner”; thi'iice 4t)

i-hains south; thence SO chains west; thence 40
chains north

;
thence 80 chains cast to point of

comnn'iicement ; containing 820 acri's, more or less.

Dated May 8th, 1000.

CLARENCE FAT I f.KN ER.
jelO A. E. .Toh.nson, Agent.

SKEENA r.AND DISTRIC'll

District of Qcee.n Charlotte.

rilAKE NOTICE that Martha Rowe, of Van-
1 couver, B. C., marrli'd woman, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:—Commencing at a post iilanif'd

about two miles from '1'. Tj. No. 80,080; thence
SO chains north

;
thence 80 chains west ; thence

80 chains south
;

thence 80 chains east to point of

commencement.
Dated May ,31st, 1000.

MARTHA ROWE.
jelO Chas. McHardy, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rilAKE NO'I'ICE that Martha .lohnslon, of Kit-
I_ sumgallum. marrii'd woman, intends to api>ly

for iiermission to imrchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a |)ost planted on the
right bank of Skeena River, about two miles below
Kitziugla, marked “ Martha .lohnston, N. W.
corner”; thence 80 chains east; thence 00 chains
south, more or less, to the bank of the Skeena
River; thence along the bank of the Skeena River
to point of commencement; containing 280 acres,
more or loss.

Dated May 14lh, 190!).

xMARTHA .TOHNS'TON.
j<'3f^ A. E. .Tohnson, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DJS'i'RlC'il

District of Coast.

f^l^AKE NO'I'ICE that .Tames Downs, of Van-
1 couver, B. C., merchant, intends to a|»iily

lor iiermission to inirchasc the following ilescribi'd

lands :—Commencing at a post planted about oni'

mile below AIcDonald Lake, on the north bank of
Copper River, and marked “ .Tanu's Downs, N.E.
corner”; thence 80 chains south; thence 80
chains west ; thence 80 chains north ; thence 80
chains east to point of commencement

; containing
1)40 acres, more or less.

Dated May 10th, 1909.

JxlMES DOWNS.
JelO A. E. Johnson, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

rpAKE NOTICE that William iMarsliall. of

J Vancouver, s^ntleiuan. intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted on Cariboo

INIountain Trail, south-east from the mouth of

1 2-Mile Creek about 2% miles; thence north SO
chains

;
thence west SO chains ; thence south SO

chains ; thence east SO chains to the point of com-
mencement

;
being 640 acres, more or less.

Dated April 5th, 1900.

WILLIAM MARSHALL.
myl3 E. Bottomley, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

rpAKE NOTICE that Mary Amelia Green, of

I Cranbrook, capitalist, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lauds :—Commencing at a post planted two miles

south of the south-east corner of Lot 021 ; thence
west SO chains

;
thence south SO chains ;

thence

east SO chains ; thence north SO chains to the

lioint of commencement
;

being 640 acres, more or

less.

Dated April 12th, 1909.
MARY AMELIA GREEN.

myl3 E. Bottomley, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

Take notice that George Carew Carew-
Gibson, of Horsham, Sussex, England, gentle-

man, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands :—Commencing at a
post planted on Cariboo Mountain Trail, south-east

from the mouth of 12-Mile Creek about 2% miles

;

t nonce north SO chains; thence east SO chains;
(hence south SO chains; thence west SO chains to

the point of commencement; being 640 acres, more
or less.

Dated April 5th, 1909.

GEORGE CAREW CAREW-GIBSON.
myl3 E. Bottomley, Agent.

KAMLOOPS LAND DISTRICT.

District of Yat,e.

Take notice that I, Frank A. Brewer, agent
for S. A. Wye, of Vancouver, plumi)or,

in I end to apply for permission to imrchase the

following described lands:—Commencing at a post

jilanted on the west bank of the Noi'th Thompson
River, about IS miles in an up-stream direction

from Mad River, on what is known ns Stillwater

Flat;', marked “ S. A. W.’s louth-west corner”
;

(hence nor(h SO edains; thence east 40 chains (o

bank of river; (hence following shore line (o point
of commencement

; containing 320 acres, more or
less.

Dated 27th April, 1909.

SAMUEL A. WYE.
myl3 F. A. Brfaver, Agent.

KAMI.OOPS LAND DISTRICT.

Dr.STRrcT of Y.m.e.

rpAKE NOl’ICE (hat I, Frank A. Brewer, agent
I foi- R('na Wye, of Vancouver, married
woman, iideiid to apidy for permission to purchase i

(h(> following described lands:—Commencing at a
post planted on (he west side of the North Thomi>-
son River, about eight miles in an up-s(ream
di reel ion from Mad River, on what is known as
Round Prairie, marked “ R. W.’s south-west
f'oi-ner ”

;
thence north 40 chains; thence east

Kt chains; (hence soudi 40 chains; (hence west
40 chains to point of commencement

; containing
160 acres, more or h'ss,

,)n(ed April 26(li, 1909.

RENA WYE.
myl3 F. A. Brewer, Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

rpAKE NOTICE that Thomas Alexander Carew-
1 Gibson, of Surbiton, England, stockbroker,

intends to apply for permission to purchase the fol-

lowing described lands

:

—Commencing at a post

planted one mile from the south-west corner of

Lot S71 ; thence north 80 chains; thence east 60
chains; thence south SO chains; thence west 60
chains to the point of commencement; being 480
acres, more or less.

Dated April 7th, 1909.

THOMAS ALEXANDER CAREW-GIBSON.
myl3 E. Bottomley, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
~

District of Cariboo.

Take notice that .lolm George Carew-
Gibson, of Kensington, England, consulting

engineer, intends to apply for permission to pur-

chase the following described lands:—Commencing
at a post planted on Cariboo Alountain Trail,

south-east from the mouth of 12-Mile Creek about

2% miles; thence west SO chains; thence south
SO chains

;
thence east SO chains ; thence north

SO chains to the point of commencement
;

being

640 acres, more or less.

Dated April 5th, 1909.

JOHN GEORGE CAREW-GIBSON.
myl3 E. Bottomley, Agent.

KAMLuOPS LAND DISTRICT.

District of Yale.

Take notice that I, Frank A. Brewer, of

Vancouver, B. C., clerk, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted on the

west bank of the North Thompson River, about
20 miles in an up-stream direction from ISIad

River, on what is known as Stillwater Flats,

marked “ F. A. B.’s north-east corner ”
;

thence
west 40 chains ; thence south SO chains ; thence
east 40 chains to bank of river

;
thence north follow-

ing shore line SO chains to point of commence-
ment ; containing 320 acres, more or less.

Dated 27th April, 1909.
myl3 FRANK A. BREWER.

KAMLOOPS LAND DISTRICT.

District of Yale.

T ake notice that I, Frank A. Brewer,
agent for H. Harbour, of Vancouver, rail-

wayman, intend to ai)])ly for permission to pur-
chase the following described lands:—Commencing
a( a post planted about 40 chains north-west of

(he cabin at the Cottonwood Camp, on the west
bank of the North Thompson River, and about 30
miles north of the Mad River; thence south 80
chains; thence east 40 chains to the Thompson
River; thence north along the river bank 80
chains; thence west 40 chains to the point of com-
nu'Jicement.

Dated April 27th, 1909.

HERBERT HARBOUR,
my13 F. A. Brem’ER, Agent.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

District of Ci.ayoqiiot.
ril.VKE NOTICE that Elvie Winifred Raymond,
1 of Vm-non, B. C., spinster, intends to ni)ply

for permission to purchase (he following described
lands :— Commencing at a post plan(<'d on (he
shore of Siiroat Lake, at (he south-west corner
post of White & Hamirs timber limit No. 75;
(hence north 20 chains; thence west 40 chains,
more or Ic.ss, to (he eastern boundary line of While
& Hamil’s timber limit No. S4 ; thence south 20
chains to lake shore; thence following the lake
shore to point of commencement; containing SO
acres, more or less.

Dated 61 li May, 1909.
my13 ELVIE W. RAYMOND.
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LAND NOTICES.

(CKANIIROOK LAND DIS'l'ltlCT.

DisrunT (»K IOakt Kootkn ay.

rn.VKlO No'l'ino lIuU I, Mi-s. McFiulauc, or

1 ('niiil)rook, married woman, iiiletid lo apply

for permission to piircliase the I’ollowinj; descrilxal

lands: -('omniencinf' at a post planted at the

north-east corner of ('ooper’s pre-(Mnpt ion
;

thence

west 10 chains; thence nortli 'JO chains; tlnmce

east to Moyie River; thence following down stream
to plac(' of comim'iicenn'nt.

Hated April .‘Ird, 1000.

MRS. SADIE .1. McEARLANE.
ai)20 II. Mki.ton, Agent.

CRANRROOK LAND DISTRICT.

District oc East Kooticnay.

rnAKE NOTICE that I, Walter Hruce McFar-
1 lane, of Cranbrook, merchant, intend to apiily

for permission to purchase the following di'scrilx'd

lands:—Commencing at a post planted at the

south-east corner of I-ot S,43.^ ; thence south 70
chains; thence cast 20 chains; thence north ‘!0

chains; thence east 20 chains; thenci' north 40
chains; thence west 40 chains to place of (com-

mencement.
Dated April 8rd, 1000.

ap20 WALTER BRUCE McFAllLANE.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Fort Gkorof.

rnAKE NOTICE that Henry T. Hunter, of

1 Greenwood, B.C., merchant, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted about seven
miles south-east of the south-east corner of Indian
R(‘servation No. 1, Fort George, on the east bank
of 6-MiIe Creek ; thence south 80 chains ; thence
west SO chains ; thence north SO chains ; thence
east so chains to the post of commencement; con-

taining 640 acres, more or less.

Dated March 31st, 1009.

HENRY T. HUNTER.
ap29 Ctia.s. H. Pinker, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

rnAKE NOTICE that I, Kathleen Newton, of

1 Chilcotin, Cariboo, married, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
land ;—Commencing at a post planted near the
north-west corner post of Lot 561, G. 1, Cariboo;
thence north 20 chains

;
thence east 80 chains

;

thence south 20 chains; thence west SO chains to

(he point of commencement, and containing 160
acres, more or less.

Dated April 6th, 1909.

ap29 KATHLEEN NEWTON.

CRANBROOK LAND DISTRICT.

District of Kootenay.

rn.VKE NOTICE that I, Thomas William Leask,
1 mill owner, intend to apply for permission to

purchase one hundred and sixty acres of land,
bounded as follows :—Commencing at a post plant-
ed at the south-east corner of Lot 8,435, and thence
west 40 chains

; thence south 40 chains
; (hence

east 40 chains; thence north 40 chains.
Dated April 2nd, 1909.

TITOS. WM. LEASK.
ai)29 Harry Meeton, .‘\gcnt.

SIMILKAMEEN LAND DISTRICT.

District of Yale.

Take notice that I, IVilliam Ring, of Kere-
meos, B. 0., land agent, intend to apply for

permission to purchase (he following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted about two
chains west of the north-west corner of Lot 276

;

thence in a north-westerly direction about 20 chains
to the most northerly point of said island

; thence
in a southerly direction aheut 40 chains to the

11

iiiosl soniherly point of said island; (Inmce follow-

ing (he meandering of (he Similkameon River (o

lln> ixiini of eoinmeneemenl, and ci)nlaining about

40 aeres.

Dated April I3lb, 1909.

ap29 WILLIAM RING.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Dis'iric'I' of Fort George.

rnAKE NOTICE (hat James Weir, of Phoenix,

1 B.C., clerk, intends (o apply for iiermission

to luirchase the following (h'seribed lands :- (1om-

iinmcing at a i)os( idaihed about seven miles .south-

easi of (he south-east coimer of Indian Reserva-

tion No. 1, and on the east bank of 6-Mile Creek;
(hence north SO chains; (hence east SO chains;

(hence south SO chains; (hence west SO chains (o

(he post of commencement ;
containing 640 acres,

mon^ or le.ss.

Dated ISIarch 31st, 1909.

JAMES WEIR.
ap29 C’liAS. H. Pinker, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Fori' George.

rilAKE NOTICE (hat James Dewar, of Phoenix,
I B.C., clerk, intends to apjily for permission

(o purchase (he following d(*scribed land:—Com-
mencing at a iiost planted about S('ven miles south-
east of (he south-east corner of Indian Reserva-
tion No. 1, Fort George, on the east bank of 6-Mile
Creek; (hence noidh SO chains; (hence west SO
chains; thence south SO chains; (hence east SO
chains to the post of commencement; containing
640 acres, more or less.

Dated March 31st, 1909.

JAMES DEWAR.
ap29 CiiAS. H. Pinker, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Fort George.

riAAKE NOTICE that George D. Turner, of

1 Phoenix, R.C., book-keeper, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:—^Commencing at a post planted about seven
miles south-east of the south-east corner of Indian
Reservation No. 1, Fort George, on the west bank
of 6-Mile Creek; thence south 80 chains; thence
east SO chains

; thence north 80 chains
;

thence
west SO chains to the post of commencement

; con-
taining 640 acres, more or less.

Dated March 31st, 1909.

GEORGE D. TURNER.
ap29 CiiAS. H. Pinker, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Graham Island.

riAAKE NOTICE that T. Roberts, of Juliaetta,
I Idaho, farmer, intends to apply for permis-

sion to purchase the following described land :
—

Commencing at a post planted about one mile south
from the mouth of Roberts Creek, Virago Sound ;

(hence south SO chains; thence east 80 chains;
(hence north SO chains; thence west 80 chains to
point of commencement.

Dated April lOth, 1909.
ap29 tad ROBERTS.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.
riAAKE NOTICE that I, Jesse Earnest Van
I Voast, of Unionville, Mo., farmer, intend to

apply for permission to purchase (he following
described lands;—Commencing at a post planted
on north shore of Francois Lake, about 10 mih's
west from Harrise and Wilhelms’ ranch, and
north-west of Big Island; thence 20 chains north,
20 chains east, 20 chains south, more or less, to
lake shore; thence 20 chains, more or less, west,
along lake shore to point of commencement

; con-
taining 40 acres, more or less.

Dated April 2nd, 1909.
JESSE EARNEST VAN VOAST.

J- Y. Warren, Ageni..
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LAND NOTICES.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

’I.VKE NOTICE that I, ISIiltou Green, of A'an-

couver, B.C., labourer, intend lo apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted at (he south-
west corner of District Lot 2,078; thence south SO
chains to the south-east corner of District Lot
074 ; thence east 20 chains ; thence north SO
chains ; thence west 20 chains to the point of com-
mencement.

Dated April 16th, 1900.

ISriLTON GREEN.
ap29 H. N. Boss, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

Take notice that I, J. Bmce Johnstone, of

Prince Rupert, B. C., hatchery employee, in-

tend to apply for permission to purchase the follow-

ing described lands :—Commencing at a post

planted near the north-east corner of Fishery Re-
serve at Lakelse Lake ; thence east about 20
chains, to the south-west corner of I^ot 684; thence
north 30 chains, to (he shore of Lakelse Lake;
(hence following the shore line to boundary line

of Fishery Reserve; thence south to point of com-
mencement; containing 30 acres, more or less.

Dated April 10th, 1900.

ap29 JOHN BRUCE JOHNSTONE.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

rp.VKE NOTICE that Edmund L. Thompson, of

1 Phoenix, R.C., miner, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted about five

miles south-east of the south corner of Indian
Reservation No. 1, Fort George; thence south 80
chains; thence east 40 chains; thence north SO
chains ; thence west 40 chains to the post of com-
mencement ;

containing 320 acres, more or less.

Dated March 29th, 1909.

EDMUND L. THOMPSON.
ap29 CiiAS. H. Pinker, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

rilAKE NOTICE that William Lindsey, of Phoe-
1 nix, B.C., clerk, intends to apply foi- permis-

sion to purchase (he following described lands:—
Commencing at a post planted about nine miles

south of Fort Geoi’ge, on the Fort George-Quesnel
Trail, and about 30 chains west of trail; thence

north SO chains; (hence west SO chains; (hence

south SO chains; thence east 80 chains to (he post

of commencement ;
containing 640 acres, more or

less.

Dated March 26th, 1909.

WHJJAM LINDSEY.
np29 CiiA.s. H. Pinker. .Agent.

CRANBROOK TAND DISTRICT.

District of East Kootenay, Southern
Division.

rp.VKE NOTICE (hat Mathias J. Weber, of

I Lethbridge, Alberta, real estate dealer, in-

tends to apiil.y for permission to purchase (he

following described lands :—Commencing at a iiost

I»lan(ed 60 chains east of the south-east corner of

Block 42.5; thence south 70 chains; thence west
40 chains, to P. R. 1,131 ; thence north 40 chains;

(hence west 40 chains; (hence north .30 chains;

thence east SO chains to corner; containing 400

acres, more or less.

Dated 21st day of April, 1909.

ap29 MATHIAS J. WEBER.

LAND NOTICES.

CRANBROOK LAND DISTRICT.

District of East Kootenay.

rp.VKE NOTICE that I, Harry McIntosh, of

L Halcyon, B. C., hotel-keeper, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted at about
one mile west of the Flathead River and one mile

north of (he International Boundary Line, and
west of Lot 7,.336, being the north-east corner

;

thence south 80 chains; (hence west 80 chains;
thence north SO chains; thence east 80 chains to

point of commencement, and containing 040 acres,

more or less.

Located this 2Sth day of March, 1909.

HARRY McIntosh, Locator.
ap29 George W. Kerr, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

rp.VKE NOTICE that Arthur Reeves, of Phoenix,
1 B.C., druggist, intends to apply for permis-

sion lo purchase the following described lands:

—

t’ommencing at a post jilanted about nine mih's

south of Fort George, on the Fort George-Quesnel
3'rail, and about .30 chains west of trail; thence
south SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
north SO chains: thence west SO chains to the post

of commencement
;

containing 640 acres, more or

less.

Dated iMarch 26th, 1909.

ARTHUR REEVES.
ap29 CiiAS. H. Pinker, .Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cariboo.

rp.VKE NOTTCE (hat Robert IMcCracken, of

1 Phoenix, R.C., clerk, intends to appl.y for

permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted about nine
miles south of Fort George, on (he Fort George-
Quesnel Trail, and about .30 chains west of trail

;

thence south SO chains; thence west SO chains:
(hence north SO chains; (hence east SO chains to

the post of commencement; containing 640 acres,
more or less.

Dated March 20th, 1000.
ROBERT McCRACKEN.

ap20 CiiA.s. II. Pinker. .4.701/.

C.VRIBOO LAND DISJ^RICT.

Di.strict of Cariboo.

rp.VKE NOJ'ICE that Emil .Vlmstrom, of Phor-
1 nix. B.C.. hotel proprietor, iidends to appl.v

for permission to iinrchase the following describi'd

lands:—Commencing at a post planted about nine
miles south of Fort George, on (he Fort George-
Quesnel Trail, and about 30 chains west of the
(rail; thence north SO chains; (hence east SO
chains; (hence south SO chains; thence west SO
chains to the post of commencement

; containing
640 acres, more or less.

Dated IMarch 26th, 1000.

EMIL AIATSTBOM.
ap20 CiiAS. H. Pinker. Agent.

C.VRIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cariboo.

rp.VKE NO'PICE that .Tohn .Vnder.son Morrin, of

1 Peachland, merchant, intends to apply for
permission lo purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post jilanted about four
miles east of (he south-east corner of Indian
Reservation No. 1. Fort George; thence east .Su

chains; (hence south 40 chains; (hence west .M)

chains; (hence north 40 chains; containing 320
acres, more or less.

Dated March 20(h, 1000.

JOHN ANDERSON IMORRIN.
ap29 CiiAS. II. Pinker, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

rpAKl'] NOTICIO Hull CO diiys altiT dalo I

1 iiilciid It) apply to Ilia Iloii. C-liit'f ( li)iiiiiiis-

sioiicr ()[ Laiiils for ix'rmissioii lo piiroliase 120

acroM of laiiil in llit* Kamloops Land llislricl:

I 'oiiiiiu'iifiiif; at a posi plaiilt'd al Hit' soul li-i'asi

conit'r of Lol Oil, on llit* aasl siilo of Hit' Norlli

'riiompson liivt'r, ahoni riC inilos from Kamloops,
ami ahoni lliroo miles from rivt'r, and marked
‘•(Ji'or^tt' Keiinell, non li-easl corner,” and rnniiin;?

soiilli .‘>0 cliains; llienet' wesl 10 cliains; Hieiict'

iiorlli .‘>0 chains; Unmet' east 40 chains lo poini

of coiiiini'iiceim'nl.

Dull'd May ISlli, 1000.

jelO (!E()K(J10 FE.NNELL.

SKEENA LAND DlS'l'U 1( 'T.

DiSTUUIT of (JUKKN r’ll.MJI.OTTK.

rp.VKE NOTIC'-E lliat (L T. Ilardiiifi;, of Van-
1 coiivor, 14. C., resident, inlend.s lo apply for

liermission lo purchase the following descrihed

lands :
—Commencing at a post planlod three miles

norlherly from the norlh-wesl angle of I>.

OES.’ld; llieuce east SO chains; north SO chains;

wt'st SO chains, and soiilh SO cliains lo Hit' place of

commencemeiit.
Dalt'd 2l!rd A])ril, 1000.

(1. T. IIAHDINC.
jt'lO .I.tMFS WA'IT, Af/CIlt.

OMTNECA LAND DISTRICT.

Distkk't of Coast.

rilAKE NOTICE lliat Herbert C. Ilankin, of

I Ilazelton, miner, intends lo apply for f)er-

mission to purchase the following described lands:
( 'ommencing at a post planted two milt's dislanl

and in a northerly direction from Ihe Kilseqnla
\'illa,ge, at the south-east corner; thence SO
chains north

; 40 chains west
;

SO chains south

;

40 chains east to point of beginning; containing
320 acres.

Dated lOth May, 1900.

jelO HERBERT C. HANKIN.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

rn.VKE NOTICE that Michael T. Quigley, of

1 Vancouver, B. C., telegraph opei'ator, intends
to apply for iierinission to purchase the following
described lands

;

—Commencing at a post planted
about two miles from Timber Limit No. 30,080;
thence SO chains south; Ihence 80 chains east;

Ihence SO chains north; Ihence SO chains west to

l)oint of commencement.
Dated IRay 31st, 1900.

MICHAEL T. QUIGLEY.
jelO Ciias. McHardy, Ar/cnt.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte.

rpAKE NOTICE that A. S. Dilmere, of Van-
i couver, resident, intends to apply for permis-
sion to purchase the following described lands

:

—
Commencing at a post planted three miles north-

erly from the north-west angle of T. h. 31,834;
thence south 80 chains; west 80 chains; north
SO chains, and east SO chains lo the place of com-
nu'ucement.

Dated 23rd April, 1000.

A. S. DILiSIERE.
JelO James Watt, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTIMCT.

District of Cariroo.

T ,\KE notice that Samuel A. Rogers, of

Barkerville, B. C., merchant, intends to aiiply

for permi.ssion to purchase the following described
liinds

:

—Commencing at a post itlanled on the
north-east bank, and being about one mile up
Bear River from its confluence with 14-Mile Creek

;

Iht'iici' t'asl 10 chains;* Ihcnct' south SO chains;

Iht'iiet' wt'.sl 10 chains, mori' or h'ss, lo Bt'ar Rivt'r;

Ihi'iiet' ilown along Bt'ar River lo jioinl of com-
mi'iie' im'iit

:
conlaining KMI acri's, mori' or h'.ss.

Dalt'd Ma.v lolh, 1000.

SAMUEL AlUHISTIIS ROGERS,
jell) JOSEI'll Wendle, Agcill.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte.

rilAKE NOTICE lhal Annii' Dalgely, of \'an-

1 couvi'i', B. C., rt'siili'nl, inlentls lo apply for

pi'i'mission lo imrchase Hit' following thiscribeil

lands:—Comnieni:ing al a i)ost planli'il out' milt'

westi'rly from Ihi; north-west angle of L. 31,820;

Ihence t'ast SO chains; south SO chains; west SO

chains, anil norih SO chains lo the place of com-
mencement.

Dalt'd 23rd April, 1000.

ANNIE DALGETY.
ji'IO Jameh Watt, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of (Jueen Charlotte.

rn.VKE NOTICE that W. A. Butchell, of Van-
L couver, B. C., resilient, intends to apply for

liermission lo imndiase the following describt'd

laiitls

:

—Commencing at a post [ilanted one mile

wt'slei'ly from Ihe north-west angle of T. L. 31,82!);

Ihence wi'st SO chains; north SO chains; east 80
chains, and south SO chains lo Ihe place of com-
mencement.

Dated 23rd April, lOOO.

W. A. PUTCHELI..
ji'lO .fAMEH Watt, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte.

rn.VKE NOTICE that A. M. Stewart, of Van-
X couver, B. C., resident, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands

;

—Commencing at a post planted three miles
northerly from the north-west angle of T. Jj.

.31,834; thence west SO chains; north SO chains;
cast SO chains, and south SO chains lo Ihe place of
commencement.

Dated 23rd April, 190!).

A. M. STEWART.
jelO James Watt, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte.
rnAKE NOTICE that A. F. Sandy,of Vancouver,
I. B. C., resident, intends to apiily for permis-

sion lo purcha.se Ihe following described lands :

—

Commencing at a post planted three miles north-
erly from the north-west angle of T. L. 31,834;
thence east SO chains; south SO chains; west SO
chains, and north SO chains to the place of com-
mencement.

Dalt'd 23rd April, 1000.

A. F. SANDY.
jelt) James Watt, Agent.

CARIBOO LAi\D DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TMAKE NOTICE that WHlliam Adams, of Ash-
croft, B. C., agent, intends lo apply for per-

mission lo imrchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on Ihe north bank,
anil being aliout one mile up Bear River from its

confluence with VV'^est Creek; thence north SO
chains; thence west SO chains; Ihence south 40
chains, more or less, to Bear River; thence up
along Bear River to point of commencement

; con-
taining .000 acres, more or less.

Dated May l.Olh, 1000.

WILLIAM ADAMS.
jelO Joseph Wendle, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rPAKE NOTICE that I, William D. Mclutosh,
.L of Toronto, gentleman, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lauds :—Commencing at a post planted 50 chains
north and SO chains west from south-west corner
of Lot 1,730, post marked “ W. D. McI., N.E.
corner " ;

thence running SO chains west ; thence
SO chains south

; thence SO chains east
;
thence SO

chains norlh to place of commencement; contain-
ing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated May 5th, 1909.
WILLIAM D. McIntosh.

jelO Anthony Kobes, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, Amy D. McIntosh, of

± Prince Rupert, B. C., married woman, intend
to apply for permission to pnrcha.se the following
described lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted
SO chains west from north-west corner of Lot
1,737; thence running 40 chains west; thence 80
chains south

; thence 40 chains east
; thence 80

chains north to place of commencement; contain-
ing 320 acres, more or less.

Dated May 4th, 1909.
AMY D. McINTOSII.

jelO Anthony Kobes, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, Hester JM. Kergiu, of

1 Port Simpson, B. C., lady, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted 50 chains
north and 120 chains west from south-west corner
of Lot 1,739, post marked “ H. M. K., S.E.
corner”; thence running 20 chains north; thence
SO chains west

; thence SO chains south ; thence
40 chains east

;
thence GO chains north

;
thence

40 chains east to place of commencement
;

con-
taining 400 acres, more or less.

Dated iMay 5th, 1909.
HESTER M. KERGIN.

jelO Anthony Kobes, Agent.

rilAKE NOTICE that lV411iam Henry Small, of

1 Oconto, Wis., railroad superintendent, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
d((scril)od lands:—Commencing at a post plant('d

aliout (iOO feet east of the south-east corner of

Owen Lake, marked “ W. H. S., N.E. corner”;
tlicnce 40 cliains south, 40 chains west', 40 chains
norlh, 40 chains east to the point of comim'nce-
ment; containing IGO aert's, more or h'ss.

Dated May .'!rd, 190!).

WILIHAM HENRY S.M.YLL.
JelO John Dorsey, .{gent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of (Jo.\st.

rilAKE NOTICE that E. A. Neviiis, of Kitsum-
1 kalum, B. C., railway foreman, intends to

apply for pi'rmission (o purchase the following
describc'd lands:—Commencing at a iiost jilanled

at the north-west corner at Hell Gate Slough, and
markisl “ E. A. N.’s N.W. corner”; thence .south

40 chains; thence east 40 chains; thence norlh 40
chains; llumce west 40 chains to point of com-
mencement ; containing IGO acres.

Dated May 20lh, 1909.

JelO E. A. NEVINS.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, John Bartholet, of Kit-

1 siimkaliim, intend to apply to the (’hief Com-
missioner of Lands for permission to purchas(>

the following d(‘scril)e(l lands :- ( lommenciiig at the

])Ost ])laiiled on Ilidl’s Gal(> Slough, about 40

chains east of Sloan’s purchase, and adjoining xV.

Wilson’s pre-emption at the north-west corner

;

thence 40 chains south
;

thence 20 chains east

;

thence 40 chains north
;
thence 20 chains west to

point of commencement
;
containing 80 acres.

Dated May 10th 1909.

JOHN BxlRTHOLET.
jelO T. D. Laird, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rilxlKE NOTICE that I, Fanny A. Kergiu, of

JL I’ort Simpson, B. C., married lady, intend

to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lauds

:

—Commencing at a post planted
at north-east corner of Lot 1,73G, post marked
“ E. A. K., N.E. corner ”

;
thence running GO

chains south
;

thence 40 chains west ; thence GO
chains north

;
thence 40 chains east to place of

commencement
;
containing 240 acres, more or less.

Dated May 5th, 1909.
FANNY A. KERGIN.

jolO Anthony Kobes, Agent.

SKEENxV LxYND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

rilxlKE NOTICE that George Cameron, of Van
JL couver, B. C., accountant, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lauds

:

—Commencing at a post planted about one
mile distant and in a westerly direction from the

north-west corner of xlpplication to Burchase No.
G,2GG ; thence SO chains north; thence 80 chains
west; thence 80 chains south; thence >0 chains
east to point of commencement.

Dated May 29th, 1909.
GEORGE CAMERON.

jelO Chas. McHardy, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

rn.VKE NOTICE that Theresa Olga Christie, of

X Vancouver, B. C., married woman, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:—Commencing at a post planted
about one mile distant and in a westerly direction

from the north-west coi’uer of Application to Pur-
chase No. G,2GG

;
thence 80 chains south; thence

80 chains west; thence 80 chains north; thence 80
chains east to point of commencement.

Dated May 31st, 1909.
THERESxl OLGA CHRISTIE.

jelO Chas. McHardy, Agent.

NEW WESTMINSTER I.AND DISTRICT.

District of New Westminster.

rilAKE NOTICE that William Dalziel Duke, of

J North Wincouver, broker, intends to apiily

for ])('rmissi<m to purchase the following described
lauds at Horse Shoe J.ake, west shore:—Com-
mencing at a iiost planted due west of a barren
rock 70 yards out in the Horseshoe Lake, in a
little bay on the we.st shore of same lake; thence
W('st 40 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence
('list 40 chains, more or less, to shore of lake;
thence norlh along sbon' of lake to point of com-
mencement.
Dated May 15lh, 1!H)9.

jelO WILLIAM DALZIEL DUKE.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

ril.VKE NOTICE that George Larkworthy, Jr.,

1 of Stratford, Out., inerdi.ant, intends to aiiply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands :- t’oinmencing at a post planted about one
mile in a south(>rIy direction of the south-east
corner of Lot .531); thence 80 chains norlh;
thence 40 chains west; thence 80 chains south;
lln'iice 40 (liains ea.st to ])l,ac(' of commenceineni

;

containing 320 acre's, inori' or less.

Dated May 10th, 1908.

GEORGE LA UKWORTHY, Jr.
jelO C. G. Harvey, .\gent.



LAND NOTICES.

rn.VKlO NDTICIO llml I, Jiuiios Martin, of

1 liiu'onslown, Masset Inlet, Colleen C’liarlolle

Islands, H. C., mereliant, intend to apply for iier-

inission It) i)nreliasi> the followinf; deserdted lands:

t'omnieneinp: at a post planit'd at the south-west

eorner of the Vakonn Indian Keservalion, and

ahont one-half mile from the Yakonn Itiver, on

Masset Inlet; thence north 4t) chains; thence

west >SU chains; thence south 4t) cliains; thence

east SO ehains to point of commencement; con-

taininK .>-!l) aert's, more or less.

Dated April Dlth, li)()!).

jelO .TAMILS MARTIN.

NKW WESTMINSTER J.AND DISTRICT.

DisiKtcT OK New Westminster.

rilAKE NOTICE that E. A. Ilaswell, of Van-
1 coitver, R. C., broker, intends to apply for

Itermission to purchase the following described

lands at Second Cordon I'asha J.,ake:—Commenc-
ing at a post planted at the south-west corner of

'rimber Licence No. i4,708
;

thence north 40
chains; thence west SO cliains; thence south SO
cliains, more or less, to shore of lake

;
thence along

shore of lake to point of commencement.
Dated May 12th, lOOi).

jelO ELLIOT A. IIASWELL.

rn.VKE NOTICE that William A. Craig, of

.1 I’riiice Rupert, merchant, intends to apply

for iierniission to purchase the following described

lands :
—Conimeiiciiig at a post planted about one

mile east of Owen i.ake and one mile from head
of lake, marked “ W. A. C., S.W. corner”; thence
north 80 chains; thence east SO chains; thence

south SO chains; thence west SO chains to point

<)i commencement; containing t!40 acres, more or

less.

Dated May 2rd, 1900.

WILLIAM A. CRAIG.
jelO John Dorsey, Agent .

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Cji.\ri.otte Isl.\nps.

rilAKE NOTICE that Wellington W. Brehaut,
I of A'^ancouver, I>. C., contractor, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted
about two miles from T. L. No. ;i9,t)S0

;
thence

north SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
south 80 chains; thence west SO chains to point
of commencement.

Dated May 31st, 1909.

WELLINGTON W. BREHAUT.
jelO CiiAS. McIIaruy, Agent.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

District of West Kootenay.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, Constance B. Mawdsley,
JL of Nelson, B. C., married woman, intend to

apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted
about 10 chains north of the south-east corner of

Lot 2,479, on South Fork of Salmon River; thence
north 30 chains; thence east 40 chains; thence
south 30 chains; thence west 40 chains to point

of commencement; containing 120 acres, more or

h-SS.

Dated April 2ud, 1909.

CONSTANCE B. MAWDSLEY.
ap22 Wm. Feeney, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rilAKE NOTICE that Albert A. Vernon, of Vic-
Jl toria, B. C., student, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted on the loft

bank of the Skoeua River, about 1 miles in

a down stream direction from the north-east corner
of Lot 44, Omineca Land District of Cassiar Dis-
trict, B. C. ; thence south (50 chains; thence east
SO chains ; thence north SO chains, more or less,

to the left hank of the Skeena River; thence follow-

ing the said left bank in a down-stream direction

to the point of commencement, and containing (110

aci'cs, more or 1(‘sh.

Dated March 31st, 1909.

ap22 ALBERT A. VERNON.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

District of West Kootenay.

rilAKE NOI'ICE that 1, W. F. Mawflsley, of

1 Nelson, B. C., agent, intend to apply for jier-

nussion to i)urchase the following described lands:

Commencing at a post ijlanti'd about 10 chains

north of the south-east coi-ner of W'm. McIntosh’s

application to purchase, on South Fork of Salmon
River; thence north 00 chains; thence east 00
chains; thence south 00 chains; thence west 00
chains to point of commencement ;

containing 300
acres, more or less.

Dated April 2ud, 1909.

W. F. MAWDSLEY.
a))22 Wm. Feeney, Agent.

CRANBROOK LAND DISTRICT.

District of Soutii-Ea.st Kootenay.

rilAKE NOTICE that Robert Campbell, of

.JL Moyie, B. C., merchant, intends to apply for

p( rnussion to purchase tlie following described
lands:- Beginning at the south-west corner of Lot

2,370, Gi-oup 1 ;
thence west four chains and lifly-

six links (4. .70) ; thence north forty chains (40) ;

thence east -twenly-one chains (21), more or less,

to east side of Moyie Lake, being the western
boundary of Lot No. 2,37.7; (hence following the

western boundary of Lot No. 2,377, in a southerly
direction to jilace of beginning; consisting of fifty

(70) acres, more or less.

Dated April lOlh, 1909.

ap22 ROBERT CAMBBELL.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rnAKE NOTICE that John Wilkinson, of Vic-
X toria, B. C., butcher, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lauds

:

Commencing at a post planted about one mile
north of a corner post of the Indian Reservation
of Old Kitscquecla, and being SO chains east and
40 chains north of the most westerly post of the
Old Kitscquecla Reservation

; thence north SO
chains

; thence east SO chains
; thence south SO

chains
; thence west SO chains to the point of com-

mencement, and containing 640 acres, more or
less.

Dated March 22ud, 1909.
••^922 JOHN WILKINSON.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.
ril.VKE NOTICE that Thomas Keappock, of Vic-
J toria, B. C., machinist, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lauds •

Commencing at a post planted about 80 chains
nortli of a post 80 chains east of the most westerly
post of the Indian Reservation of Old Kitscquecla
and on the right side of the Skeena River; thence
north SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence
south SO chains; thence east SO chains to the point
of commencement, and containing 640 acres, more
or less.

Dated March 27th, 1909.
*^922 THOMAS KEIAPPOCK.
NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DISTRICl'.

District of New Westminster.
rn.VKE NOTICE that George West, of Nelson
y Island, farmer, intends to apply for permis-

sion to purchase the following describi'd lands'
Commencing at a post planted 20 chains east from
the north-west post of Lot 2,007; (hence north ‘>0
chains; thence east 20 chains; thence south ‘>0
chains; (hence west 20 chains to (he point of com-mencement.

Dated 13th May, 1909
my20 GEORGE WEST.
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LAND NOTICES.

FRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT.

District oj? Coast.

rpAKE NOTICE that I, Nelsou Iloloies, of the

J- Upper Nechaco River, farmer, iuteiid to apply
for permissiou to purcliase (he following described

land :
—Commencing at corner post L. 54G, R. 1,

\V., S.Wh, about 2S chains in a south- westerly

direcUou at the corner of the south-east corner of

my Pre-emption No. 2,48t>; thence south 10 chains ;

(hence west 20 chains; thence north 10 chains;
tlieuce east 20 chains to point of commencement;
containing 20 acres.

Dated April 1st, 1000.

ap22 NEl.SQN IJ<>LMES.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

rilAKE NOTICE that Donald John Matheson, of

_L I’hoenix, B.C. postmaster, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lauds

:

—Commencing at a post planted about four

miles south-east of (he south-east corner of Indian
Reservation No. 1, Fort George; thence north SO
chains; (hence west SO chains; thence south 80
chains ; thence east 80 chains to the post of com-
mencement

;
containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated March 29th, 1909.

DONALD JOHN MATHESOxN.
ai)29 Cii.vs. 11. Pinker, A<jchL

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

rilAKE NO'LTCE (hat Chas. 11. Pinker, of Phoo-
1 ni,\, B.C., miner, intends to apply for iierinission

to purchase the following described lauds:—Com-
mencing at a post planted about five miles south-
east of the south-east corner of Indian Reservation
No. 1, i^'ort George

;
thence south 80 chains

;
thence

west 40 chains
;

thence north 80 chains
;

thence
east 40 chains to the post of commencement ; con-

taining 320 acres, more or less.

Dated March 29th, 1909.

ap29 CIIAS. H. PINKER.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

rn.VKE NOTIC’E (hat William X. Perkens, of

L Plioeni-x, B.C., station agent, intends to apply
for porinission to ])urchase (he following described

lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted about .3^/^

miles east of (ho south-east corner of Indian Re-
servation No. I, Fort George; (hence north 80
chains; thence west 80 chains; (hence south SO
eliains

;
(hence c'ast SO chains to (he post of eom-

meneement
;

containing (HO acres, more or h'ss.

Dated March 29lh, 1909.

WIliLIAM X. PERKENS.
ap29 (’has. II. Pinker, Ar/ott.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

ril.XKE NO'I’ICE (hat .Tohn Duncan Macl.i'an,

1 of Phoenix, B.C.. doctor, intends to apply for

permission to purchase (In' following described

lands (lommeiicing at a post phuili'il about four

ndles south-i'ast of the south-c'ast corner of Indian
R('serva(ion .No. 1, Fort George; (hence south 80
chains; thence west St) chains; Ihi'iice north 80
chains; (In'iice cast 80 chains to (In' post of com-
mencement ; containing (HO acres, more or h'ss.

Dated March 29th. 1909.

.lOIIN DUNCAN Mac LEAN.
ap2:t CiiAS. II. Pinker. Ainnl.

OMINECA L.VND DISTRIC'P.

District of Cahsi\r.

rn.VKE NO'ITcE that Charles La Belle Kirk, of

I Victoria, B. C., engineer, inti'nds to apply for

Iierinission to imrehasc' the following described

lands:—Commencing at a iiost planted on (he west
boundary of (he Did Kitsequecia Indian Reserva-

tion, about GO chains south of a point SO chains

west of a point on the right bank of the Skeena

River, where the north boundary of Old Kitsequecla

crosses the said river; thence west 80 chains;

(hence south SO chains; thence east 40 chains;

thence north GO chains; thence east 40 chains;

thence north 20 chains to the point of commence-
ini'iit, and containing 400 acres, more or less.

Dated March 30th, 1909.

ap22 CHARLES LA BELLE KIRK.

FRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rp.VKE NOTICE that John Braithwaite, of

I Fraser Lake, rancher, intends to apiily' for

permission to purchase the following described

lands

:

—Commencing at a post on the south shore

of Fraser Lake, at the north-west corner post of

John Braithwaite’s pre-emption; thence south 40
chains; (hence west 21 chains, more or less, to

line of Lot 2,01G ; thence north 40 chains; thence

east 21 chains, more or less, to point of commence-
ment, being Lot 2,021, and containing 84 acres,

more or less.

Dated April 27lh, 1909.

JNO. BRAITHWAITE.
my27 R. G. Murray, Agent.

riAAKE NOTICE that R. W. Lindsay, of Alberni,

JL B. C., miner, intends to apply for permissiou
to purchase the following described lands :

—Com-
mencing at a post planted on the shore of Sproat
Lake, at the south-west corner post of timber
licence No. 779; thence north 40 chains, more or

less, to the north-west corner post of timber licence

No. 779, on lake shore; thence following the lake

shore south-westerly to White A Hammirs limber
limit No. 8G

;
thence following the north-easterly

boundary line of said limit to point of c'ommence-
nienl

;
containing 40 acres, more or less.

Dated April 28lh, lilOit.

iuy27 R. ‘W. LINDSAY.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

District of New Westmin.ster.

rpAKE NOTICE that I, A. R. Hanscome, of

I Vancouver, B. C.. engraver, intend to apply
for permission to purchase (he following described
land :

—Commeneing at a post planted on north-
west coriu'r of Gamliier Island, Howe Sound, B.C.

;

thence south 20 chains; thence east 20 chains;
thence north 20 chains; (hence west 20 chains to

post of commenci'inent : being 40 acres, more or
h'ss.

A. R. HANSCOME.
my27 .Ton Grea.si,f,y, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DlS'l'RICT.

District of Cariboo.

rn.VKE NO'l.’lCE that Barbara G. Alport, of

1 Orilla, mari'ied woman, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the followin.g described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted four miles
south of (he south-east corner of Lot 921 ; thence
('ast SO chains; thenei' south 80 chains; thenci'

west SO chains; (hence north 80 chains (o the
point of commem;emen(.

I tail'd ISth Aiiril, 190!).

BARBARA G. ALBOKT.
my27 E. Bottom key. Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTIHC/I'.

Destrict of Ca.s.siar.

rn.VKE NO'I’ICE (hat Robi'rt 'reiinant, of Yic-
I toria, gentleman, intends lo apply for jier-

mission to purchase the folhiwin.g described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the south-east
corner of Lot 778; Ihenci' 40 chains sonlh; thenee
GO chains west

;
thence 10 chains north; thence GO

ch.ains east lo point of commencement
; containing

210 acres, more or less.

Dated .May Kith, 190'.).

UOBER'r TENNANT.
•"y-^ J. B. Bell, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

('AKIIUM) I>AN1) lUS’rUKT.

KoKT (iKOKCK DISTKHT.

rilAKK NO'l'K'K llial .losiMili W. 'I’aylin-, of

1 N’icloria, farnuT, iiilcixls lo ai)|il.v fur iicniiis-

simi lo purc'liasi' (IK) a<Tt's of land, laniiidod as

follows:

l*J. ( ’oninK'iiciii;; a( a ix'sl planlod on tin* oast

sido of llio Krasin- llivor, al)oul lliroo mill's ahovo

lAirt (ii'orsi' and KiO chains from llic Krascr Uiver;

llii-nci' soiilli SO chains, west SO chains, norih 80

chains, cast SO chains.

Dated March IHlh, 1000.

.TO.SKIMI W. TAYhOll.
ap22 TiK'ii.Mti) (’.kay-stoN, Afjent.

CAllIKOO LAND DISTRICT.

Koirr Gkoiuji': Distiuct.

rpAKIO NOTICE that Richard Orayston, of Van-

I conver, ajrcnt, intends to aiiply for permission

to purchase (540 acres of land, hounded as follows :

1.‘5. Commencinj? at a iiost planted on east side

of Fraser River, about three miles above Fort

Ceor.i;e and 1(50 chains from Fraser River; thence

south SO chains, east SO chains, north SO chains,

west SO chains.

Dated March intli, 1000.

ap22 RICHARD CRAYSTON.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Fort George District.

rnAKK NOTICE (hat Albert R. Baker, of Van-
1 conver, dentist, intends to ajiply for i)erinis-

sion to purchase 640 acres of land, bounded as

follows

:

—
14. Commencing at a post planted about three

miles above Fort George and 240 chains from the

the east side of the Fraser River; thence south SO
chains, cast 80 chains, north SO chains, west 80
chains.

Dated March ISth, 1000.

ALBERT R. BAKER.
ap22 Richard Gr.ayrton, Afjent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Fort George District.

Take notice that rian-y Victor Taylor, of

Victoria, hardware clei-k, intends to apply for

permission to purchase 640 acres of land, bounded
as follows

15. Commencing at a post planted about three

miles above Fort George, on the east side of the

Fraser River and 240 chains back from Fraser
River; thence north 80 chains, east SO chains,

south SO chains, west 80 chains.

Dated IMarch 18th, 1000.

HARRY VICTOR TAYI.OR.
ap22 Richard Gr.ayston, Afjent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Fort George District.

T.VKE NOTICE that Charles T. Kendrick, of

Vancouver, carpenter, intends to apply for

permission to purchase 640 acres of land, bounded
as follows

:

—
1(5. Commencing at a post planted on the east

side of Fraser River, about three miles above Fort
George and 160 chains from the Fraser River;
thence east SO chains, north SO chains, west 80
chains, south SO chains.

Dated March 15th, 1009.

CHARLES T. KENDRICK.
aj)22 Richard Grayston, .Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Fort George Di.strict.

rn.MvE NOTICE that Roy Marshall Taylor, of
I Winnipeg, Manitoba, banker, intends to apply

for permission to purchase 640 acres, of land,
bounded as follows :

—

17. Commencing at a post planted on the east

side of the h’faser River, about three miles above

li'ort George and 160 chains from the h'raser River;

thence north 80 chains, west St) chains, houIIi 80

chains, cast 80 chains.

Dated March 15th, 1009.

ROY MARSHALL TAYLOR.
j,|)22 Rii'iiAUt) Grayston, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRIC'I'.

Fort George DtsTuicT.

rilAKE N04TCE that .Toseph Dodson, of Van-

f conver, baker, intends to apidy for iiermis-

sion to purchase (i40 ticres of land, bounded as

follows

;

—
IS. Commencing at a post planted about three

miles above Fort (Jeorge, on east of Fraser River

and about four miles from the river; thence north

SO chains, east SO chains, south 80 chains, west

so chains.

Dated March 18th, 1909.

.TOSEITl DODSO.N.
ai)22 RrcHARD Gray.ston, .Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Fort George DtSTRicr.

ril.'iKE NO'I’ICE (hat Frederick Allen, of Van-
1 coiner, merchant, inti'nds to aiijily for per-

mission to purchase 640 acres of land, bounded as

follows :

—

19. Commencing at a post planted about three

miles above Fort George, on east of Fraser River

and about four miles from the river; thence east

SO chains, south 80 chains, west SO chains, north
SO chains.

Dated March ISth, 1909.

FREDERICK ALLEN.
ap22 Richard Gray.ston, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Fort George District.

riAAKE NOTICE that .Tames Kcevil George, of

1 Vancouver, agent, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase 640 acres of land, bounded as

follows :

—

20. Commencing at a post planted about two
miles above Fort George, on east of Fraser River
and about four miles from the river

; thence east

SO chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north
SO chains.

Dated March 18th, 1909.

.TAMES KEEVIL GEORGE.
ap22 Richard Grayston, .Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Fort George District.

rn.VKE NOTICE that Edward Moore, of Inner-
1 skip, Ontario, cheesemaker, intends lo apply

for permission to purchase .820 acres of land,
bounded as follows :

—

1. Commencing at a post planted on the north
bank of Beaver Creek and about 6% miles from
(he mouth

; thence east 40 chains, south SO chains,
west 40 chains, north SO chains.

Dated March 20th. 1909.

EDWARD MOORE.
Richard Grayston, Agent.

CARIBOO T.AND DISTRICT.

Fort George District.

rri.VKE NOTICE that Pere.v Walden Johnston,
I of Woodstock, Ontario, cheesemaker, intends

to apply for permi.ssion to purchase .820 acres of
land, bounded as follows :

—

2. Commencing at a post planted on (he north
bank of Beaver Creek and about 6% miles from
the mouth ; thence west 40 chains, south 80 chains,
east 40 chains, north 80 chains.

Dated IMarch 20th, 1900.

PERCY WALDEN JOHNSTON.
fip22 Richard Gr.ayston, Agent.
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CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Fort George District.

rpAKE NOTICE tliat Aiiflrow Georgo, of A''an-

I couver, agent, intends to apply for permis-

sion to purchase 040 acres of land, bounded as

follows :

—

1. Commencing at a post jilanted one mile below
Fort George, on the east side of Fi'aser Riv'er and
about 120 chains back from Fraser River; (hence

south SO chains, west SO chains, north SO chains,

oast SO chains.

Dated March lOlh, 1900.

ANDREW GEORGE.
ap22 Riciiaro Grayston, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
~

Fort George District.

rnAKE NOTICE that .Tames Penny, of Vancou-
1 ver. farmer, intends (o apply for permission

to purchase 640 acres of land, bounded as follows :

2. Commencing at a post planted one mile below
Fort George, on the east side of Fraser River and
120 chains back from Fraser River; thence south

SO chains, cast SO chains, north SO chains, west SO
chains.

Dated March 16tli, 1909.
JAMES PENNY.

ap22 Richard Grayston, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Fort George District.

T ake notice that Arthur Sykes, of Vancou-
ver, carpenter, intends to apply for permis-

sion to purchase 640 acres of land, bounded as

follows :

—

?>. Commencing at a post planted opposite Fort
George, on the east side of Fraser River and about
2 I 2 miles back from Fraser River; thence south
SO chains, east SO chains, north SO chains, west SO
chains.

Dated March 16th, 1909.

ARTHUR SYKES.
ap22 Richard Grayston, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Fort George District.

T.\KE notice that Grant McArthur, of Van-
couver, merchant, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase 640 acres of land, bounded as

follows :

—

4. Commencing at a post planted opposite Fort
Gi'orge, on the east side of Fraser River and about

2 14 miles from Fraser River; thence south 80
chains, west SO chains, north SO chains, east SO
chains.

Dated March 10th, 1909.

GRANT McARTIIUR.
ap22 Richard Grayston, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Fort George District.

rnAKE NOTICE that James .Johnstone, of Van-
1 couver, farmer, intends to apply for permis-

sion to purchase 640 acres of land, bounded as

follows

:

—
.^. Commencing at a post i)lanted oiiposite Fort

G('orge, on the east side of Fi-aser River and 120
chains from Fraser River; (hence south SO chains,

west SO chains, north SO chains, east SO chains.

Dated March 16(h, 1909.

JAMES JOHNSTONE.
ap22 Richard Grayston, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Fort George Di.strict.

riJAKE NOTICE (hat .Tames S. Reekie, of Van-
I couver, estate agent, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase 640 acres of land, bounded as

follows

:

—
6. Commencing at a iiost planted about one mile

above Fort George, on the east side of Fraser

River and one mile from Fraser River; thence

west SO chains, south SO chains, cast 80 chains,

north 80 chains.

Dated March 15th, 1909.

JAMES S. REEKIE.
ap22 Richard Gray/iton, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Fort George District.

rpAKE NOTICE that George A. Mathers, of

_L Vancouver, contractor, intends to apply for

permission to purchase 640 acres of land, bounded

as follows :—
7. Commencing at a post planted about one mile

above Fort George, on the Fraser River on the

east side and 160 chains from Fraser River;

thence south SO chains, west 80 chains, north SO
chains, east SO chains.

Dated March lOth, 1909.

GEORGE A. MATHERS.
ap22 Richard Grayston, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Fort George District.

rnAKE NOTICE that Simon Graham Jardine, of

.1 Vancouver, banker, intends to apply for per-

mission to luircbasc 640 acres of land, bounded as

follows

:

—
8. Commencing at a post planted about one mile

above Fort George, on (he east side of the Fraser

River and about 214 miles from (he Fraser River;
thence south SO chains, east 80 chains, north SO
chains, west SO chains.

Dated March 16th, 1909.

SIMON GRAHAM JARDINE.
ap22 Richard Grayston, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Fort George District.

Take notice that Tepid Taylor, of Victoria.

B.C.. stenographer, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase 640 acres of land, bounded as

follows :

—

9. Commencing at a post planted about two miles

above Fort George, on the east side of the Fraser
River and about 214 miles from Fraser River

;

thence east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west SO
chains, north SO chains.

Dated March ISth, 1909.

TEPHI TAYLOR.
ap22 Richard Gr.vyrton, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Fort George District.

Take notice that waiter Whit6eld Williams.
of Vancouver, agent, intends to apply for per-

nussion to purchase 640 acres of land, bounded as

follows :

—

10. Commencing at a iiost planted about two
miles above Fort George, on the east side of the

Fraser River and 160 chains from the Fraser
River; thence west SO chains, south SO chains,

east SO chains, and north SO chains.

Dated IMarch ISth, 1909.

IVALTER WHITFIELD WILLIAMS.
ni)22 Richard Gray.ston,

CARIBOO I;AND DISTRICT.

Fort George Di.strict.

rnAKE NO'PICE that John M. Deacon, of Bois-

1 sevain, jManiloba, farmer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase 640 acres of land,

bounded as follows :
—

n. Commencing at a post planted about one mile
above Fort George, on the east side of the Fraser
River and about one mile from the Fraser River;
(hence west SO chains, north SO chains, oast SO
chains, south SO chains (0 point of commencement.

Dated March 15th, 1909.

JOHN M. DEACON.
np22 Richard Grayston, Agent.
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(’KANKKOOK I.AXn 1 MS'l’K K

rMAKIO NO'l’K'l'] IliJil I, l{.iliril Sunk. <>r N'ic-

I loriii, l>. iirlisi, iiiti'iid l<> iiiM'l.v (<> Hk'

lion. Cliii'f < ’oMimissioiicr of Lands for pcnnission

lu imri'luis(> tin' LdlowiiiK land: ( ’oininiMicin;; at a

post planlisl at (li(> .sonili-cast coi'ikm' of Lot ti.lioT

:

(Ik'ikm' 10 cliains wi'st
;

(licncc' sonlli SO chains;

llicncc cast 40 chains; tln'iico north St) chains to

lioint of <-oinin(Miccincnl
;

containin;!: I<i0 acres,

more or h's.s.

Dated .Mav olst, I'.MI'.).

U015T. STARK.
jel7 (Ikokck Li.oyi), Af/ciil.

OMlNlOt’A LAND DISTRICT.

Distkk'T or' C().\,ST.

rnAKK NOTICK that Ferrand I’. Hall, of

1 'roronio, commercial lrav(dler. intends to

appl.v for pi'rmission to ptindifuse the following:

described land

:

—Commencing at a post ]danted

about thn'e miles east of the soiith-i'ast corner of

S(>ction 12, Township 1. Ran^;e 4. Nt'chaco Yalh'.v;

thence .south SO chains; thence west SO chains;

thence north .St) chains; thence i-ast .S)) chains to

point of commemsMiK'nl . and heinK S(‘ction 4, 'I'own-

ship ('asl, of 4'owiiship 1, Ran^e 4.

Dated Aiiril ,^)th. 1!)t)0.

jelT FFRRAND R. HALL.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

DrSTRIOT OF C.\S.SI.\U.

rnAKE NOTICE that Mar,trarot TIarlock, of Vie-

1 toria. E. C., married woman, intends to api)l.v

for permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencin.'; at .a post planted on the left

hank of Skeena River, about one-quarter of a mile

below Little Oliver’s Creek, on the north-west
corner; thence 20 chains east; thence -40 chains
south ; thence 20 chains west ; thence 40 chains to

place of commencement; containin.a; .SO acr<'s. more
or less.

Dated June .3rd, 1000.

MARGARET riARI.OCK.
jel7 Walter ITarlock, Afjciit.

COLTIMRTA LAND DISTRICT.

D1.STRICT OF NoRTir-EA.ST Kootenay.

Take notice that Lam-a Rand, of Vancou-
ver B. C., married woman, intends to apply

lor permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted 20 chains
south of the north-east corner of Lot 0.440, Grou])
1. in the ITpper Columbia Valley; thence east 40
chains; thence south 00 chains; thence west 40
chains; thence north 00 chains to point of com-
mencement. and containing 240 acres, more or less.

Dated May 20th, 1000.

LAURA RAND.
jel7 .Totin IIur.st. Afjent.

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

D1.STRICT OF North-East Kootenay.

Take notice that .Tolm Ilui'st, of Wilmer,
B. C., rancher, intends to apply for permis-

sion to purchase the following described lands ;

—

(’ommencing at a post planted at the north-east
corner of Lot .S,241, Group 1. in the Upp('r Colum-
bia Valley; thence? south 40 chains; thence east
20 chains; thence north 40 chains; thence we.st
211 chains to point of commencement, and contain-
ing <S0 acres, more or less.

Dated May 2iJth, 1009.

.icl7 .TOIIN HURST.

ALBERNI land DISTRICT.

District of Clayoquot.

riAAKE NOTICE that Laura Prescott, of West-
_1 moreland. New Brnus\yick, married woman,
intends to apjdy for permission to purchase the fol-

lowing described laud (Gilbert Island, Barkley

12

Smiml) : Comim'iicing at a post planicil near ii

sandy bi-ach on tin' said islaml, noar the passage

between Gilbi-rt Island and N’iHago Island, and

ihenci- following the shore line to the point ol

commi'iiccmcnt ,
including llm whole island, and con-

taining .It) ai’i'cs, inoie oi' less.

Dated May 2.".lh, liMlO.

L.\( RA PRESCOT'r.
jcl7 .loiiN Weiu! Benson, .l//ca/.

NEW WEST.MINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

District of New Westminster.

rn.VKE NO'I’ICE that Ichilaro Nishioka, of Van-

1 couver. labourer, intends to apply for permis-

sion to purchase the following described lands:—
Commencing at a post planted 2t) chains I'ast of lh(>

north-west corner of Lot l.I.').!, Potlatch Creek,

Howe Sound; tlienci' 20 chains north; thence 20

chains wi'St ;
tlnmce 20 chains south to north-west

cormn- of Lot 1.43.1; thence 20 chains east along

north houndar.v of Lot 1,43;") to point of comnuMice-

ment.
ICHITARO NISHIOKA.

je17 S. 4'. Fcrusiiima, A (/cut.

NEW WEST.MINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

Disiitic'r OF Ni'iw Westminstisr.

rnVKE NO'I’ICE that S. T. Furushima, of Van-
comer, labourer, intends to apply for per-

mission to imrchase tin' followin.g described lands:
Commencing at a post planted 20 chains north of

the north-west corner of Lot 1,43;"), Potlatch Creek,
Howe Sound; tlnmce north 4t) chains; thence
west 20 chains; thence south 40 chains; tlnmce
east 2t) chains, more or less, to the |)oint of com-
mencement.
.ie17 S. T. FURUSHI.MA.

O.MINECA J.AND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Coa.st.

rp.VKE NOTICE that IL. L. Donnelley, of St.

1 I’aul, .Minnesota, fidegrapher, intiiinls to apply
for permission to imrchase the following descrihi'd

land :
—Commencing at a post jilanted one mile east

of the south-east corner of Section 1, Township 1,

Range 4, Nechaco Valley; thence south SO chains;
thence west SO chains

;
thence north .SO chains

;

thence east SO chains to point of commencement,
and being Section 31, Township east of Township
.S. Range 4.

Dated .\pril ,4lh, 1900.
.1e17 II. L. DONNELLEY.

OMINECA IvAND DISTRICT.

District of C()a.st.

ril.VKE NOTICE that Wm. Harriot, of W'innipeg,
1 .Manitoba, grain merchant, intends to apply

for permission to purchase the following described
land

:

—Commencing at a post planted one mile
ea.st of the south-east corner of Section 12, Town-
ship 1, Range 4, Nechaco Valley; thence south SO
chains; thence west SO chains; thence north 80
chains

; thence east SO chains to point of com-
mencement, and being Section G, east of Township
1, Range 4.

Dated Api-il .5th, 1009.
.ieI7 AVM. HARRIOT.

O.MINECA LA.ND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

notice that .T. Diginan, of St. I’aul,
1 ^linnesota, b.arber, intends to apply for per-

inission to purchase the following described land :

Commencing at a past planted one mile east of the
north-east corner of Section 3G, Township S, Rang*!
4, Nechaco Valley; thence south SO chains; thence
east SO chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
west SO chains to point of commencement, and
being Section 32, Township east of Township 8
Range 4.

’

Dated April 5th, 1909.
jel7 J. DIGMAN.
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DlSTRICl’ OF CARIBOO, B. C.

rnAKE NOTICE that, GO days aflei’ date, M. I).

Ross, oE Mpldniin Creek, farmer, iiileuds to

apply for pormissiou to purchase the following

described lands:—Commencing at a post planted
ad.joinin,^ south-east corner of T.ot 23G. (Jroup 1;
thence east 20 chains

;
thence south 20 chains

;

thence west 20 chains; thence north 20 chains;
containing 40 acres.

Dated Juno 7th 3909.
jelT M. DONxVI.D ROSS.

YALE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Yai.k.

Take notice that I, Cleora-e Batstone, of

Otter Valh-y, B. C., rancher, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lauds :
—Commencing at a post i)lauted i, running

south 40 chains; west GO chains; north 40 chains;
east GO chains to point of commencement.

Dated 34th May, 3909.

je37 GEOROE BATSTONE.

COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

NOTICE TO APVLfCANTS.

Applienutu «>•« lii'rehi/ notified that till cheque
aeeoinpn n !/i iiff npplienlionn for Coni TroHpeetin
Tioene.es must he “eertifieil and made paijtthle at

par at the office of the Commissioner in whose Dis-
trict the Innd is situated, otherwise the applications
will not be entertained.

NJilT F. MA CK A T,

Dejinti/ Commissioner of Lands A iVorl.-s

Dated at Victoria, D.C., J 1th Nov., fitO.'i.

Notice is hereby given that I, Geo. E. AVil-

liamson, contractor and builder, of Vancou-
ver, B. C., 30 days after date, intend to apply to the

lion. Chief Commissioner of Lands for a licence to

prospect for coal and petroleum on the following-

described lands, situate in the Kispyox River Val-

ley, in the Cassiar District, Coast Range :—Com-
menieng at a post planted about south-west corner

of Lot 397, on the bank of the Kispyox River,

marked “ G. E. Williamson, Seclion 2”; thence
east 80 chains ; thence north SO chains

;
thence

west 80 chains; thence south SO chains to point

of commencement
;

containing 640 acres, more or

less.

Dated this 38lh day of May, 3909.

GEO. E. AVILLIAMSON, Locator.

je.3 B. D. Tanton, Agent.

NO'PICE is hereby given lliat I, 3Villiam .\ilkin,

of Vancouver, B. C., tailor, 30 days aftc'r

dale, intend to apply lo the lion. (3hiof Commis-
sioner of Lands for a licence to prospect for coal

and petroleum on the following described lands,

situated in the Copper River Valley, Rkeena River
District, f’oast Range:—Commencing at a jiost

planted about 2^2 miles west of Coal Creek, marked
“ W. A., N.E. corner. Section No. 47”; thence

south SO chains: thence west SO chains; thence

north SO chains; thence east SO chains lo point of

comnu'neemenl : containing GIO acr('s, more or less.

Dated March 2!)lh. 391)9.

WILLIAM AITKIN, Locator.

my20 G. Li.oyd Faiu.knkr, Agent.

D'riCE is hereby given that I, I’ei-cy J. S. Cob',

of Vancouver, B.C., clm-k, 30 days after dale,

iiileml lo apply lo the lion. (Miief Commissioner of

Lands for a licence lo prosi)ecl fur coal and ix'lro-

letim on the following described lands, silual('d in

the Copper River Valley, Skeena River District,

Coast Range:—Commencing at a post planli'd

about half a mile south Copper River, marked “ B.

.1. S. C., N.W. corner, Seclion No. 03”; thence

south SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence

north SO chains; thence west SO chains to point of

commencement; containing G40 acres, more or less.

Dated March .‘>01 h, 3909.

PERCY J. S. COLE, Locator.

G. Lloyd Faulkner, Agent.

COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

'ITCE is hereby given that, 30 days from
the dale hereof, I intend to apply to the Hon.

Chief Commissioner of Lands, and lo the Assistant

Commissioner of I.ands for the District of

East Kootenay, for a licence to prospect for coal

and pelrohMim on the following described lands, on
the Elk River, north of Block 4,.'3SS :—Commenc-
ing at a post planted at the south-east corner, being

the initial post, and adjacent to the south-west
corner of Lot G.O.oO; thence SO chains north;

thence SO chains west; thence 80 chains south:
thence 80 chains east to the point of commence-
ment. and containing G40 acres, more or less.

Located May 3rd, 1909.

ANGUS WARD DAVIS, Locator.
tny27 B. L. TiiORNE, Agent.

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days from
the date hereof, I intend lo apply to the lion.

Chief Commissioner of I.ands, and lo the Assistant

Commissioner of Lands for the District of

Fast Kootenay, for a licence to prospect for coal

and petroleum on the following described lands, on

the Elk Rivei’, north of Block 4..oS.9 ;—Commenc-
ing at a post planted at the south-east corner,

being the initial post, and adjacent lo the south-

west corner of Lot 6,0.73 ; (hence SO chains north ;

thence SO chains west; thence SO chains south:

llumce SO chains east to (ho point of commence-
numt. and containing 640 acres, more or less.

Located May .3rd, 1909.

.70IIN FREDERICK RICHEY, Locator.

my27 B. I>. Titornf,, Agent.

Notice is hereby given (hat. .30 days from
the date hereof, I intend to apply to the Hon.

Chi('f Commissioner of I.ands. and to the .Vssistant

Commissioner of I.ands for the District of

Fast Kootenay, for a licence to pros)iect for coal

and petroleum oti the following described lands, on
the Elk River, north of Block 4,.'3SS :—Commenc-
ing at a post planted at the south- east corner,

being the initial post, and adjacent lo the north-

west corner of lA)t G,04S; thence SO chains north :

thence SO chains west: (hence SO chains south:
thence 80 chains east to the point of commence-
ment, and containing G40 acres, more or less.

I.ocated May 3rd. 1909.

.TOHN LINDSAY MacLACIILIN, Locator.
my27 B. L. Thorne, Agent.

3TCE is hereby given that, .30 days from
(he date hereof, 1 intend to ajiiily to (he Hon.

• 'bill Commissioner of Lands, and to (he .Vssistant

(Commissioner of Lands for (he District ot

Fast Kootenay, for a licence to i)rospec( for coal

and petroleum on (he following described lands, on
the Elk River, north of Block 4,788:—(Commenc-
ing at a post planted at (ho south-east corner,

being (ho initial post, and adjacent to (he north-
w('s( corner of Lot 6,047; (hence SO chains north;
thence 80 chains west; thence 80 chains south;
(hence 80 chains east to (ho point of commence-
ment, and containing 640 acres, more or less.

I.ocn(('d May 4lh, 3909.

ELLA HARVEY McKAY, Locator.
my27 B. L. 'Piiorne. Agent.

'Vj’DTI(CF is hereby given (bat, .30 days from
It(Ik* * date hereof. 1 intend to n|)|)ly to the Hon.
('hief Commissioner of Lands, and to the .Assistant
( 'ommissiom'r of I.ands for the District of

Kootc'uay, for a licimce to i)rospecl for coal
and petroh'um on the following describc'd lands, on
tin' Elk River, north of Block 4,788:—Comnu'nc-
ing at a jmst planted at (he south-east corner,
being (he initial post, and adjacent to the south-
west corner of Lot 6,0.72; thence .80 chains north:
thence 80 chains west; thence .80 chains south;
thence .‘0 chains east to the point of comuK'nci'-
nient, and containing 640 acres, more or less.

Located May 3rd, 3909.

.TOHN DUNNING THO.MPSON, Locator.
iDy27 B. L. Thorne, Agent.my20
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COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

\T()’['I(’1<: is lii'ivby nivi'ii (liat 1, llftiry .1- Sitii-

sou, of \'aiK‘imvt'r, clerk, .‘Ml days alter

dale, intend to apply to lln> lion. Chief Coininis-

sioner of l.ands for a licence (o prt>specl for coal

and pelroleinn on the follo\vini{ descrihed lands,

sit nail'd in the Copper River X'alley, Skeena Riser

District, Coast RaiiKC : Coininencinf; at a post

planted ahout four miles west of Coal Creek,

marked “ II. J. S., S.W. corni'r. Section No. .'lO”;

thence north StI ihains ;
thence east St) chains;

thence south St.) chains; thence west SI) chains to

point of commencement; conlainin^^ till) aei-es,

more or less.

Daleil March :!l)th, !!)()!).

IIIONRV .1. SI.MSDN, Loialor.

mvHO <(. Li.ovi) Faiu.kni:i£. Ai/cnt.

Notice is lu-rehy Kiven that I, William .lohn

N'ernod, drusgisl, of \hinconver, R>.(\, .'!() days

after date, intend to apply to the lion. Chief C/om-

missioner of Rands for a licence to [irosiiect lor

coal and petroleum on the following descrihed lands,

situated in the Cop[)er River Valley, Skeena Rivei’

District, Coast Range:—Commencing at a post

pinated about two miles west of t'oal Creek,

marked "\\. J. V., N.IO. corner, Seceion No. TS ”
;

thi'iice west ,S() chains; thence south SO chains;

thence east SO chains; thence north SO chains to

point of commencement
;

containing 040 acres,

more or less.

Dated March 2!)lh li)0!).

WlRIil.VM .JOHN VERNOD, Loralor.

my20 C. Ri.oyd Faui.k'N1'’,u, Ac/cnt .

N otice is hereby given that J, Thomas Henry
Evans, of Vancouver, R. (5., clerk, 80 days

after date, intend to apply to the Hon. Chief Com-
missioner of lands for a licence to prospect for coal

and petroleum on the following described lands,

situated in the Copper River Valley, Skeena River

District, Coast Range

:

—Commencing at a post

planted about two miles east of Coal Creek, marked
“ T. 11. E., S.E. cornel', Section No. 10 ”

;
thence

north SO chains ; thence west SO chains ; thence

south SO chains ; thence east SO chains to point of

commencement ;
containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated March 29th, 1909.

THOMAS HENRY EVANS, Locator.

my20 G. Lloyd Eaulknek, Ayent.

NOTICE is hereby given that I, J. Deane
Wells, of Vancouver, B. C., teacher, 80 days

after date, intend to apply to the Hon. Chief Com-
missioned of Lands for a licence to prospect for

coal and petroleum on the following described lands,

situated in the Copper River Valley, Skeena River
District, Coast Range

;

—Commencing at a post

planned about two miles north of Sandstone Lake,
marked “ J. D. IV., N.E. comer. Section No. 97”;
thence south SO chains ; thence west SO chains

;

thence north 80 chains; thence east SO chains to

point of commencement
;
containing G40 acres, more

or less.

Dated April 8th, 1909.

J. DEANE WELLS, Locator.
my20 G. Lloyd Faulkner, Agent.

Notice is hereby given that I, Charles
McTaggart, of Vancouver, B. C., cashier, 80

days after date, intend to apply to the Hon. Chief
Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect
for coal and pertoleum on the following described
lands, situate in the Copper River Valley, Skeetia
River District, Coast Range

:

—Commencing at a
post planted about two miles east of Coal Creek,
marked “ C. McT., N.E. section. No. 15 ”

; thence
south 80 chains

;
thence west 80 chains

; thence
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to point of

commencement
;
containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated March 29th, 1909.

CHARLES McTiVGGART, Locator.
my20 G. Lloyd Faulkner, Agent.

Notice is hereby given that I, W'^illiam Percy
Reid, of Vancouver, B. C., clerk, 80 days

after date, intend to apply to the Hon. Chief Com-
missioner of Lands for a licence to prospect for

coal and petroleum on the following described

lanils, silnatcd in the Copper River Valley, Ski'ena

River District, Coa-st Range ;—Commencing at a

post planted about half a mile east of Sandstone

Lake, marked “ W. P. R., S.E. corner. Section No.

9!)”; thence north 80 chains; thence west 80

chains; thence south SO chains; thence east SO

chains to point of commenceinent ;
containing 040

acri'S, more or less.

Dated April 8tli, 1909.

W. P. REID, Locator.

ii,v20 G- Lloyd FAUi.KNioii, Agent.

N
otice is hereby given that I, Fred Harold

Godfrey, of X'ancouver, B. C., clerk, 80 days

after date, intend to apply to thi' Hon. Chief Com-
missioner of Lands, for a licence to prospect lor

coal and petroleum on the following described lands,

situated in the Copper River Valley, Skeena River

District, Coast Range;—Commencing at a post

lilanted about half a mile east of Sandstone Lake,

marked “ F. G. IL, N.E. corner. Section No. 100”;

thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains;

thence north SO chains; thence east 80 chains to

point of commencement
;

containing 040 chains,

more or le.ss.

Dated April Sth, 1909.

FRED 11. GODFREY, Locator.

iny20 G. Lloyd Fauj.kner, Agent.

N
'O'I’JCE is hereby given that I, Frank

McDowell, of Vancouver, B. C., grocer, 80
days after date, intend to apply to the Hon. Chief

Commissioner of l.ands, for a licence to prospect

for coal and petroleum on the following described

lands, situate in the CoiJi)er River Valley, Skeena
River District, Coast Range:—Commencing at a

post ])lanled about two miles east of Coal Creek,
marked “ F. D., S.W'. corner. Section No. 14 ”

;

thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains to

point of commencement
;

containing 040 acres,

more or less.

Dated ISIarch 29th, 1909.

FRANK McDowell, Locator.
my20 G. Lloyd Faulkner, Agent.

N otice is hereby given that I, Joseph McTag-
gart, of Vancouver, B. C., grocer, 30 days

after date, intend to apply to the Hon. Chief Com-
missioner of Lands for a licence to prospect for
coal and petroleum on the following described lands,
situate in the Copix!r River Valley, Skeena River
District, Coast Range:—Commencing at a post
planted about two miles east of Coal Creek, marked
“ J. McT., N.W'. corner. Section No. 13 ”

; thence
east 80 chains ; thence south 80 chains

;
thence

west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains to point
of commencement

; containing 040 acres, more or
less.

Dated March 29th, 1909.
JOSEPH McTAGGART, Locator.

my20 G. Lloyd Faulkner, Agent.

^OTICE is hereby given that I, Ellen Simpson,
of Vancouver, B.C., spinster, 30 days after

date, intend to apply to the lion. Chief Commis-
sioner of Lands for a licence to prospect for coal
and petroleum on the following described lands,
situated in the Copper River Valley, Skeena River
District, Coast Range:—Commencing at a post
planted about headwaters of Coal Creek, marked
“ E. S. S.W'. corner. Section No. 22 ”

; thence
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains to point
of commencement

; containing 040 acres, more or
less.

Dated March 29th, 1909.
ELLEN SIMPSON, Locator.

'Vv20 (}. Lloyd Faulkner, Agent.

Notice is hereby given that I, Donald Alex-
ander W'm. Van Cramer, of Vancouver, B. C.,

clerk, 80 days after date, intend to apply to the
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands for a licence to
prosi)ect for coal and petroleum on the followiu"
describi'd lands, situated in the Copper River
Valley, Skeena River District, Coast Range-
Commencing at a post planted ahout two miles
north of Sandstone Lake, marked “ D A W Van
C., S.E. corner, Section No. 98 ”

; thence noHh 80
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chains
; thence west 80 chains

;
thence south SO

chains; thence east 80 chains to point of coiniuenco-
inent

; containing G40 acres, more or less.

Dated April 8th, 1909.
D. A. W. VAN CRAMER, Locator.

my20 G. Lloyd Faulkner. Agent.

OTICE is hereby given that I, Frank M.
Britton, of Vancouver, B. C., real estate

broker, SO days after date, intend to apply to the

Hon. Chief Commissioner of I/auds for a licence to

l)rospect for coal and petroleum on the following

described lauds, situate in the Copper River Valley,

Skeena River District, Coast Range:—Commencing
at a post planted about half a mile south of Copper
River, marked “ F. M. B., N.W. corner. Section

No. 73”
; thence south SO chains; thence east 80

chains
; thence morth SO chains

;
thence west SO

chains to point of commencement; containing 040
acres, more or less.

Dated March 31st, 1909.
FRANK M. BRITTON, Locator.

my20 G. Lloyd Faulkner, Agent.

Notice is hereby given that I, Gilbert W. Hall,

of Vancouver, B. C., clerk, 30 days after

date, intend to apply to the Hon. Chief Commis-
sioner of I.ands, for a licence to prospect for coal

and petroleum on the following described lands,

situate in the Copper River Valley, Skeena River
District, Coast Range

:

—Commencing at a post
planted about half a mile south of Copper River,
marked “ G. W. H., S.W. corner. Section No. 74 ”

;

thence north 80 chains
;

thence east SO chains
;

thece south 80 chains
; thence west 80 chains to

point of commencement
;
containing 640 acres, more

or less.

Dated March 31st, 1909.
GILBERT W. HALL, Locator.

my20 G. Lloyd Faulkner, Agent.

Notice is hereby given that I, George W.ard,
of Vancouver, B. C., inspector National

Finance Co., 30 days after date, intend to apply
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands for a
licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on the

following described lands, situate in the Copper
River Valley, Skeena River District, Coast Range

:

Commencing at a post planted about half a mile
south Copper River, marked “ G. W., N.E. corner.

Section No. 75”; thence south SO chains; thence
west SO chains; thence north SO chains; thence
east 80 chains to point of cominencejnent

;
contain-

ing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated March 31st, 1909.

GEORGE WARD, Locator.
my20 G. Lloyd Faulkner. Agent.

Notice is hereby given that I, Esther Mackin,
of Vancouver, B. C., sl('uograi)her. 30 days

after dale, intend to api)ly to the Hon. Chief Com-
missioner of Lands for a licence to i)rospect for

coal and petroleum on the following described
lands, situate in the Copiier River Valley, Skeena
Itiver District, Coast Range:—Commencing at a
post planted about half a mile south Copper River,
marked “ E. M., S.E. corner, Section No. 7ti ”

;

thence north SO chains; thence west SO chains;
thence south 80 chains; thence east SO chains to

point of commencement
;
containing 010 acre.s, mort'

or less.

Dated March 31st, 1909.

ESTHER iSIACKIN, T,orator.

my20 G. Lloyd Faulkner, .\genf.

NO'I’KOO is herel)y given that, 30 days nfli'r

(late, 1 intend to ai)|)ly to the Hon. Chief
Gotnmissiouer of Lamis for a licmice to pi'ospeci

for coal and pelrohuim on the following described
lands, situate in South-East Koolcmay, British
(lolnmbia. Block 4.593:—Commeucing at a post

|)lanled at or near one mile east of tin' 23-mile jaisl

of the ))reseut (1 F. R. sur\ey line, and being the

south-east corner of W. H. Darby's claim; llu'uce

running north SO chains; IlHuice rnuuiug west SO
chains; thence running south SO chains; thems'

running east SO chains to ,a point of commence-
ment

;
making 010 acres, more or h'ss.

Located this 2Slh day of Aindl. 1909.

W. H. DARBY, Locator.

my20 Nat Barcock, Agent.

COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

OTICE is hereby given that, 30 days after

date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief

Commissioner of Lauds for a licence to prospect

for coal and petroleum on the following described

lands, situate in South-East Kootenay, British

Columbia, Block 4,.593 :—Commencing at a post

planted at or near one juile east of 29-mile post of

the present C. B. R. survey line, and being the

north-east corner of Nat Babcock’s claim; thence

running south SO chains; thence running west SO

chains; thence running north SO chains; thence

rmiuing east SO chains to a point of commence-
hent

;
making 040 acres, more or less.

Located this 251 h day of April. TOOil.

NAT BABCOCK. Locator.

my20 Nat Barcock, Agent.

OTICE is hereby given that, 30 days after

date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief

for coal and petroleum on the following described

lauds, situate in South-East Kootenay, British

Columbia, Block 4,593 :—Commencing at a ix)st

planted at or near one mile east of the present C.

1’. R. survey lino, at 34-mile post, and being the

north-west corner of A. II. Bollock's claim; thence

running ,S0 chains south : thence running SO chains

e.ast ;
thence i-unning SO chains north; thence

i-unning SO chains west to a point of commeucc-
menf

;
making 040 acres, more or less.

Located this 24th dav of April 1909.

A. H. lUJLl.OCK, Locator.

,7. Livingstone, .\gcn1.

Witness: Nat Babcock. myllo

OTICE is hereby given that, .30 da.ys after

date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief

Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect

for coal and petroleum on the following described

lauds, situate in South-East Kootenay, British

Columbia, Block 4,.593

:

—Commeucing at a post

jdanted at or near one mile east of the present C.

P. R. survey line at 33-mile post, and being the

south-west corner of S. H. Jackson’s claim ; thence

running SO chains east; thence running SO chains

north
;

thence running SO chains west
;

thence

running SO chains south to a point of commenct'-
ment : making 040 acres, more or h'ss.

I.ocat(‘d this 24th dav of Ajiril, 1909.

S. H. J.\CKSON, Locator.
,1. Livingstone, Agent.

Witness: Nat Babcock. my20

OTICE is hereby given that, .30 days after

date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief
Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prosjiect

foi' coal and petroleum on the following de.scribed

lands, siliiate in South-East Kooteua.v, British

Columbia. Block 4,59.3;—Commeucing at a* i)ost

planted at or near one mile east of the present C.

P. R. survey line of 3.3-mile post, and being tlu'

soulh-f'asi corner of Charles Vaughan’s claim:
thence running SO chains north; thence running
NO chains west; thence rnuuiug SO chains south:
lheuc(\ runuiug SO chains east to a point of com-
meiicmiK'nl

; making (i-tO acres, more or less.

Located this 24lh day of April, 1'.)09.

CII.VS. VAUGHAN, Locator.
.1. Limng.stoNE, Agent.

Witue.ss: Nat Babcock. my20

NOTK’E is hereby givcui that, 30 days after
date, 1 intend to apply to the Hon. Chief

Commissioner of Lauds for a licence to i)rospect
for coal and petroleum on the following described
lands, situate in South-East Kootenay, British
Columbia, Pdock -4.5i)3 : Commencing at a iM>st

idanled at or near one mile c'ast of the present C.
P. R. survey Hue at 31-mile iiosi, and being the
north-west corner of .8. H. Jackson's claim No. 2;
thence rnuuiug SO chains east: thence running ,S0

chains south: thence running ,S0 chains west;
thence runuiug Sit chains north to a point of com-
inema'inenl : making 040 aen's, more' or less.

Located this 24lh day of Ajiril, 1909.
8. H. ,T.VCK8GN, T/ocator.

.1. Living,STONE, Agent.
Witness: Nat Babcock. my20
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COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

Qinoio.N’ cii.vui.o'rno land dis'I'iuct.

Distuict ok Skiokna.

rn.VKD NOTICIO Hint 1, .Ios(‘|>li .M. Fry‘'>‘«. "f

1 (^jlfiiiry. All)i‘rta, .’>() days aflar daia, intend to

apply (o (lie C-liief ( 'oininissiian'r of Land.s for a

lici'iiee lo prospeel for c“oal and pelroleuin over (>10

acres of land, lionnded as fidlows (’/oninn'iieiiifi; at

a post planted at (lie nortli-easl corner of Section

It!, 'rownsliip (!, (iraliain Islainl, (^iiei'ii (lliarlotte

(ironp, marked “.I. M. F.’s N. R (lienee

rniiniiif? SO chains west,; thence SO chains south;
thence SO chains east; tlnmce SO chains north to

point of comnienceinimt.

Dated May I4(h. 1000.

.TOSIOI’D i\r. FUYlOItS.
ji'lO Ai.i.an STKWAtrr, Af;ciit.

QUEFN CIIARI.OTTF lAND DlSTltlCT.

District ok Skkkna.

rilAKF NOTICE that 1, CeorRe William Dunlap,
1 . of Vancouver, I*. C., .‘>0 days after date,

intend to aiiply to tlie Chief Commissioner of r.ands

for a licence lo prospect for coal and petroleum
over (!-l0 acres of land, hounded as follows:—Clom-

mencina: at a post planted at the north-east corner

of Section ;>2, Township (!, Oraham Island, C^neeii

Charlotte Croup, marked “C. W. D.’s N. E. C.'’

;

thence SO chains south; thence SO chains west;
thence SO chains north; thence SO (diains east to

IKiiiil of commencement.
Dated May liltli, li)0!).

CEOROE WTLLTAxM DUNLAF.
jelO Aixan Stk.wart, Afjenl.

QUEEN CHARLOT'rE lAND DISTRICT.

District ok Skek.na.

rnAKE NOTICE that I, Henry B. Martin, of

1 Seattle, Washinston, .‘>0 days after date,

intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of Lauds
for a licence to prospect for coal and pctrolenjii

over 040 acres of land, hounded as follows

:

—Com-
mencing at a post planted at the north-east corner
of Section 21, Township 0, Craham Island, Queen
Charlotte Group, marked “IT. B. M.’s N. E. C.” ;

thence running SO chains west
;

thence SO chains
south

; thence SO chains east ; thence SO chains
north to point of commencement.

Dated May 14th, 1909.

HENRY B. MARTIN.
.ielO Ai,lan Sthwart, Agcni.

QUEEN CHARLOTTE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Skeena.

T.VKE NOTICE that I, Alvali Ernest Foreman,
of Vancouver, B. C., 80 days after date,

intend to ajiply to the Chief Commissioner of Lauds
for a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum
over 040 acres of land, hounded as follows

:

—Com-
mencing at a post planted at the south-east corner
of Section 28, Township 0, Graham Island, Queen
Charlotte Group, marked “ A. E. F.’s S. E. C.”

;

thence. SO chains north; thence SO chains wi'st
;

thence SO chains south
;

thence SO chains east to
point of commencement.

Dated May 1.0th, 190t).

ALVAH ERNEST FOREMAN.
jelO Ai.lan Stewart, Agent.

QUEEN CHARLOTTE TAND DISTRICT.

District ok Skee.na.

rM-VIvE NOTICE that I, Fraser Sanderson Keith,
.1 of Vancouver, B. C., 30 days after date,
intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands
for a licence to prosiiect for coal and petroleum
over 040 acres of land, hounded as follows

:

—Com-
mencing at a i)ost planted at the south-east corner
of Section 29, Township 0, Graham Island, Queen
Charlotte Group, marked “ F. S. K.’s S. E. C.”

;

(hi‘UC(‘ I'linning SO chains west; thence .SO chains

north ; thence SO chains cast
;

Ihcnc(> SO chains

south to point of commi'iiccmcnt,

DaO-d May Mill, 1909.

FRASER SANDERSDN KEITH.
jelO Ai.i.an Stewart, Agent.

<Jl EEN CIIARLOT''rE LAND DIS'l’RICT.

D1.STRICT OK Skeena.

rn.VKE NOTICE that I, Charle.s Ro.ss .McAdam,
I of Ahincouvcr, B. (’., traveller, 80 <lay.s after

date, intend to apply to (he Chief Commissioner of

Lands for a licence to prospect for lo.‘ll and petro-

leum ov('r 040 acres of hand, hounded as Ldlows :

Commencing at a post i)lantcd at the nor(h-W(*st

coiaier of Section 22, 'I’ownship 0, Gi-aham Island,

(}ue(m Chnrlo(l(? Gi'ou]), marked “ C. R. McA.’s N.

W. C.”
;

thence running SO chains cast; (hence

.SO chains senith
;

(hence SO chains west ;
thenci*

.SO chains north to i)oint of commencement.
Dated May llth, 1909.

CHARLES ROSS McADAM.
jelO Ai.i.an Stewart, Agent.

QFEEN CHARLOTTE LAND DISTRICT.

Di,STRICT OK Skeena.

rnAKE NOTICE that I, Frofessor ft’Bricn, of

1 Vancou\’cr, B. C., 80 d.a.ys aflm* dat(>, intend
to appl,y to (he Chief Commissioner of L.ands for

a licencfi to i)i'ospect for coal and iictroleiim OV'S-

040 acres of land, hounded as follows;—Comnnme-
ing at a post idant(!(l at the north-west coriu'r of

Section 84, Township 0, Graham Island, Queen
f'harlotte Grou)), marked “ I’rof. O'Brien’s W.
C.’’ ; (hence SO chains east; (hence SO chains
south; thence 80 chains west; thence .80 chains
north to point of commencement.
Dated May UOth, 1909.

FROFESSOR O’BRIEN.
jelO Ai.i.an Stewart, Agent.

QUEEN CHARLOTTE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Skeena.
rn.MvE NOTICE that I, A. G. Franklin, of Van-
1 . couver, B. C., 80 days after date, intend to

apply to (he Chief Commissioner of l.ands for a
licence to prosjiect for coal and petroleum over
040 acres of laud, hounded as follows:—Commenc-
ing at a post planted at the north-west corner of
Section lil, Township 0. Graham Island. Queen
Charlotte Group, marked “A. G. F.’s N. W. C.’’

;

thence running 80 chains east; (hence .80 chains
south; thence 80 chains west; thence SO chains
north to ])oint of commencement.

Dated May 14th, 1909.

A. G. FRANKLIN.
Allan Stewart, Agent.

QUEEN CHARLOTTE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Skeena.
rriAKE NOTICE (hat I, Charles Kimball, of
1 . Seattle, Wash.. 80 days after date, intend to

iipply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands for a
licence to lu'ospect for coal and iietroleum over
040 acres of land, hounded as follows :—Commenc-
ing at a post plantc'd at the north-west corner of
Section .8.8. Township 0. Graham Island, Queen
Charlotte Group, marked “ C. K.’s N. W. C.’’

;

thence running ,80 chains east; thence 80 chains
.south; thence SO chains west; thence .80 chains
north to point of commencement.

Dated May 15th, 1909.

CHARLES KIMBALL.
Allan Stewart, Agent.

QUEEN CHARLO'FrE I.AND DISTRICT.

District of Skeena.
rpAKE NOTICE that I H. R. Bellamy, of
I Seattle. Washington, .80 days after dale,

intend to ajiiily to the Chief Commissioner of l.ands
for a licence to iirospect for coal and petroleum
over 040 acres of land, bounded as follows • Com-
mencing at a post planted al the south-west corner
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of Section 27, Township G, Graham Island, Queen
Charlotte Group, marked “ IT. R. B.’s S. W. C.” ;

thence running SO chains norlli
;

thence SO chains
east

; thence SO chains south
;

thence SO chains
west to point of commencement.

Dated .May 1 5th, 1900.

11. R. RELLxVMY.
jeio At.L.\N Stewakt, Af/CIlt .

Notice is hereby given that, GO days after

dale, 1 intend to api)ly to the lion. Chief

C'Ommissio7ier of Lands for a licence to prospeO
fur coal and petroleum on tin* following dc'scrihed

land, situate in South-Ea.st Kootenay, British

C(jlumhia, Block 4,50;{

;

—
1. Commencing at a i)osl planted at or near one

mile east of the present C. 1’. R. survey lin(' at GG-

mile post, and heiug the north-east corner of the

,M. A. Macdonald claim; thence west SO chains:

thence south SO chains; llumcc east St) chains;

thence north SO chains to the point of commence-
ment

;
making 040 acres, more or less.

Ijocated this 24th day of xXpril, 1909.

M. A. iMxVCDONALD, Locator.

jelO John Livingston, A(jciit.

OTICE is hereby given that, GO days after

date, 1 intend to apply to the Hon. Chief
Commissioner of Lauds for a licence to prospect

for coal and petroleum on the following described

laud, situate in South-Ea.st Kootenay, British

tlolumhia. Block 4,.59G :
—

2. Commencing at a post planted at or near
four miles east of the present C. I’. R. survey line

at 29-mile post, and being the south-east corm'r of

the I.ewis Hilton claim; thence north 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;

thence east 80 chains to tlie point of commence-
ment ;

making G40 acres, more or less.

JiOcated this Gib day of April, 1909.

LEWIS HILTON, Locator.

jelO John Livingston, Agent.

Notice is hereby given that, GO days after

date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief

Commissioner of Lauds for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum on the following described

land, situate in South-East Kootenay, British

('oluinhia. Block 4,59G :

—

G. Commencing at a [)ost planted at or near one
mile east of the present C. 1’. R. survey line at

27-mile post, and being the north-east corner of

T'homas Lcask's claim; thence west 80 chains;

1 hence south 80 chains; thence cast 80 chains;

thence north 80 chains to the point of coinmence-
nient; making G40 acres, more or less.

Locates! this 7Lh day of April, 1909.

THO.MAS J.EASK, Jjocator.

jelO John Livingston, .Agent.

GTICE is hereby given that, GO days after

date, J intend to ai)ply to the Hon. Chief
Commissioner of J.ands for a licence to prospect

for coal and {letroleum on the following (h'sei’ihed

land, situate in So7ith-Ea.st Kootenay, British

Columbia, Block 4,59G ;
—

I. Commencing at a post planted at or near one
mile east of llu? iiresent C. 1*. R. snrva'y lim? at

27-miIe post, and being the s(mth-east corner of

the Harry H. Hughes claim; tlnmce north NO
<'haius

;
thenc(' west 89 chains; tlienc(! south 89

chains; ihence east 89 chains to the point of com-
iiKUicemcnt : making tilt) acres, more or less.

Located this 7th day of .Vpril, 1999.

HARRY H. HUGHES, Locator.

JelO John Livingston, .\gent.

N OT’ICE is herCiy given that, G9 days after

dat(‘, I intend to apply to the lion. Chief
( 'ommissioner of Lands for a licems? to prospis-t

for coal and petroleum on the folh)wing descrihcsl

land, situate in South-East Jvootenay, British

('oluinhia, Illock 4,.59G :
—

.5. ( toiniiiencing at a post planti'd at or near one
mile (‘ast of the prcsmit C. 1’. IL suiucy line at

27-mile post, and being the south-west cormu" of

the 'I’hoinas l.ee claim; Ihence north 89 chains;

thence east SO chains; thence south 80 chains;

thence west 80 chains to the point of commence-
ment; making G40 acres, more or less.

Located this 7th day of April, 1909.

THOMAS LEE, Locator.

jeio John Livingston, .Agent.

l^OTTCE is hereby given that, GO days after

date, 1 intend to apply to the Hon. Chief

Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum on the following described

land, situate in South-East Kootenay, British

Colnnihia, Block 4,59G :
—

G. Commencing at a post planted at or near
one Jiiilc east of the present C. 1’. R. survey line at

27-inile post, and being the north-west corner of

the Harry Graceson claim; thence south 89 chains;
Ihence cast 8H chains; thence north 89 chains;
Ihence west .SI) chains to the point of conimence-
menl

;
making G4H acres, inori' or less.

Located this 7th day of .Vpril, 1!)9'.).

HAitRY GltACESON, Locator.

jeio John Livingston, Agent.

Notice is hereby given that, GO days after

(late, 1 intend to aiiiily to the Hon. Chief
Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum on the following (hcscrihed

land, situate in South-East Kootenay. British
Columbia, Block 4,59G :

—

7. Commencing at a post planted at or near two
miles east of the iirescnt C. i‘. R. survey line at

27-mile post, and being the north-west corner of

llie F. 11. Dezall claim; thence east 89 chains;
thence south 89 chains; thence west 89 chains;
Ihence north .89 chains to the point of commence-
ment

; making G49 acres, more or less.

Located this 7th day of .-Vpril. 1999.
F. 11. DEZ.VLl., Locator.

jell) John Living.ston, Agent.

NU'ITCE is hereby given that, G9 days after

date, 1 intend to apply to the Hon. Chief
Commissioner of i.ands for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum on the following described
land, situate in South-East Kootenay, British
Columbia, Block 4,59G :

—

8. Commencing at a post planted at or near two
miles east of the present C. 1’. R. survey line at
27-mile post, and h(Mng the south-west corner of

liie J. L. King claim; thence north 89 chains;
thence east .S9 chains; thence south 89 chains;
thence west 89 chains to lae point of commence-
ment

: making G49 acres, more or less.

Located this 7th day of .Vpril, 1999.

J. L. KING. Locator.
jel9 Joii.N Livingston, Agent.

GTICE is hereby given that, G9 days after

dale, 1 intend to apply to the Hon. Chief
Commissioner of I.ands for )i licence' to iirospect

for coal and pelrolenm oti the following (h'scrilx'd

land, sititate iti South-East Kootenay, British
Columbia, Block 4,59G ;

—
i). Comtuencing at a iwst planted at or near

four miles east of tlie C. 1‘. R. survey line at
2!)-mile post, tind being the north-east corner of
the Robert Buckout claim; thence west 89 chains;
thence sottih .‘>9 chains; Ihence east ,''9 chains;
lheiic(! north chains to the place of commence-
ment; making G4(» acres, moia' or less.

Located litis Gih day of .Vpril, 1‘,I99.

ROBERT ItrCKOFT, Locator.
j('19 John Livingston, .Agent.

OTICE is hereby given that. G9 days after
dale. 1 intend to aitply to the Hon. Chief

Commissioiu'r of Lands for a licenci' to prospect
for coal and petroleum on llu' following descrilu'd
land, situate in South-East Kooti'iiay, British
('olumbia. Block 4,5!)G:—

19. Commencing at a pi^st planti'd at or lu'ar

Ihn'C mih's east of ihi' pri'sent C. I’. R. survi'y liiu'

at 2.>-mih' post, and lu'ing llu' soulh-wcsl corm'r of
llu' David .Moori' claim; thi'iici' cast S9 chains;
thi'iice north .SO chains; tlu'iici' wi'sl S9 chains;
Ihi'iici' south 89 chains to the point of commenci'-
mi'iil : making G 19 aci'es, more or h'.ss.

Locali'd this 7lh day of .Vpril, 1999.

D.V\ ID iM()()RE, Locator.
.io19 John Living.ston, .Agent,
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N
'O'I'H'M is liiTi'liy Kivi’ii Hint, .‘10 dny.s arter

(lalf, I iiilt'iul to apply to tin* .Assistant (lom-

iiiissioiicr of I,anils for tlir Kamloops nistrict for

a lii'imco to prospect for coal and petroleum on a

piece of land on the west hank of tin' North
'riiompson Kiver, and east side of the Clearwater
l{i\er, ahont .SI miles from Kamloops 'oni-

meneinia: at a post marki'd “North-west corni'r of

A. (i. .Meltonald’s coal claim," and adjoinini; -M.

Carlin’s coal claim; thence smith St) chains:
thence I'ast .St) chains; thence north .St) chains;
thence west .St) chains to point of commencement:
i-ontainiiif: (Mt) acres, more or less.

Dated .May ISth, 11)1)'.).

A. (i. .McDonald, Locator.

.ielt) 11. (}. .\siiity, A(/ciit.

I'l'lCIO is hereby Kiven that, .’ID da.y.s after

date, 1 intend to apply to the .Vssistant (lom-

inissioner of Lands for the Kamloops District for

a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on a
jiiece of land on the we.sl hank of the North
'riionuison Uiver, and east side of the Clearwater
River, ahont .ss miles from Kamloops :--Com-
mencina' at a post marked “North-west corner of

11. <i. Ashby’s coal claim,” and adjoininj; .\. (!.

McDonald’s coal claim; thence smith .St) chains;
thence east .SI) chains; thence north SI) chains;
llienci' west SI) chains to point of commeiu'cmenl

;

cmilainins lilt) acres, more or less.

Dated .May IDIh, IDOl).

.ielt)
'

11. (}. .\S1115V, Ijoralor.

DTICE is hereby givi'ii that, ,‘50 days after

dale, 1 intend to apidy to the Assistant Com-
missioner of Lands for tin' Kamloops District for

a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on a
piece of land on the west hank of the North
'I'hoiniison River, and east side of the Ch-arwater
River, about .S.") mill's from Kainlooiis:—Com-
mencing at a post marked “ South-west corner of

11. (}. .\shby’s coal claim,” and adjoinina: .T. S. II.

iMalsou‘s coal claim; thence north SO chains;
thence east .SO chains; thence south .SO chains:
thence west .SO chains to point of commencement;
conlainin,i>: (540 acres, more or le.ss.

Dated INIay ISth. 1001).

jelO II. a. .ASHBY.

"I^OTICE is hereby given that, 530 days after

date, I intend to aiiply to the .Assistant Com-
missioner of Lands for the Kamloops District for

a licence to ])rospect for coal and petroleum on a
piece of land on the west bank of the North
'I’hompson River, and east side of the Clearwater
River, about .SS miles from Kamloops:—Com-
mencing at a |iost marked “South-east corner of

E. Ei'amplon‘s coal claim,” .'11111 adjoining .A. (L
McDonald‘s coal claim; thence north .SO chains;
thence west ,S0 chains; thence south SI) chains;
thence east .SO chains to point of commencement;
containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated .May 1 0th, 300!).

F. PllAMPTON, Locator.
jelO II. G. Asuby, A(]cni.

TICE is hereby given that, .30 days after
date, I intend to apply to the .Assistant Com-

missioner of Lands for the Kaudoops District for
a licence to jirospi'ct for coal and petroleum on a
piece of land on toe west b.ank of the North
Thompson River, and east side of the Clearwater
River, about SO miles from Kamloops:—Com-
mencing at a iiosi, marked “ South-west corner of

•T. Ilunnybnn’s coal claim,” and adjoining D. \V.
Ilanbury's coal claim; thence north .SO chains;
Ihi'iice east .SO chains; thence south .SO chains;
thence west .SO chains to point of comraencement

;

containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated May l!)lh, 1000.

J. IIUNNYRUN, Locator.
jelO II. G. Ashby, Agent.

lyrOTICE is hereby given that. 30 dajis after
date, I intend to apply to the Assistant Com-

missioner of Lands for the Kamloops District for
a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on a
piece of land on the west bank of the North

Thimipsim River, and cast side of the ( 'lea rwaler
River, abiml .S7 miles from Kamluops: ('uiii-

iiieiieing at a pnsl marked “ Nurl h-east eitriier of

.\. G. .MeDi)iiald‘s eual llaim,‘’ and adjoining II.

<!. .)shby‘s coal claim
;

thence south .SI) chains;

llienee West .SO chains; thence north .SO chains;

Iheiice east .SO chains to point of eommencemenl
;

eoiitaining 1140 acres, more or less.

Dated .May l!)lh, 3'.M)'.).

.V. G. McDonald, Locator.

je1() 11. G. Akio!Y, Agent.

'Vj'OTICE is hereby given that, 30 ihiys after

dale, I intend to apply to the .\ssistanl Com-
missioner of Lands for the Kamloops District for

a. licence to pi'ospect for coal and petroleum on !i

piece of land on the west bank of the North
Thomiison River, and east side of the Clearwater
River, about 8.3 miles from Kitmloops :- (Jom-

lueneing at a post mai'ked “South-east cornei' of

G. W. Godmaifs coal claim,’’ and adjoining Temiile

Godman’s coal claim.” thence north SO chains;

Ihenci' west .SO chains; thence south .SO chains;

thence east .SO chains to point of commencement;
.•onlaining 040 aci'i's, more or less.

Dated .May l.S|h. 1000.

G. W. GOD.MAN, Locator.
JelO 11. G. Ashby, Agent.

N 1)TI(’E is hereby gi\en that, .‘50 da.vs aftei'

dale, I intend to aiiply to the .Assistant Com-
missioner of Lands for the Kamlooiis District for

a licence to prospect for coal and iielroleum on a

piece of land on the west bank of the North
Thompson River, and east side of the Cleai’water
River, .about S4 miles from Kamloops:—Com-
mencing at a i»ost marked “ .North-west corner of J.

S. 11. Alatson’s coal claim,” and adjoining A. G.
McDouald’s coal claim; thence south .SO chain.s;

thence east .SO chains; th('nce noi'th .SO chains;
thence west .SO chains to point of comnu'iicement

;

containing (540 acres, more or less.

Dated .May ISth, 1000.

.1. S. II. .MATSON, Locator.
jelO 11. G. .Ashby, Agent.

NT)’riCE is hereby given (hat, 30 days after
date, I intend to ai)i)ly to the Assistant Com-

missioner of Lands for (he Kamloops District for

a licence to prosiiect for coal and petroleum on a
piece of land on the west bank of the North
Thomi)son River, and east side of (he Clearwater
River, about So miles from Kamloops

:

—Com-
mencing at a post marked “ North-west corner of
1). W. Ilanbury’s coal claim,” and adjoining 11.

G. Ashby’s coal claim; thence south .SO chains;
thence east .SO chains; thence north O'O chains;
thence west .SO chains to point of commencement;
containing (540 acres, more or li'ss.

Dated IMay 101 h, 1000.

D.ML ILANRIJRA', Locator.
•ielO 11. G. .\SHBY, Agent.

Notice is hcreb,y given that, .30 days after
dale, I intend to aiiply to the Assistant Com-

missioner of Lands for the Kamloops District for
a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on a
piece of land on the west bank of the North
Thompson River, and east side of the Cle.arwater
River, .about 80 miles from Kamloops

:

—Com-
mencing at a i)ost marked “ South-west corner of
.V. (x. McDonald’s coal claim,” and adjoining 11.
( i. .Ashby’s coal claim

; thence north .SO chains

;

thence e.ast .SO chains; thence south .SO chains;
thence west .SO chains to jioint of commencement;
containing (540 .acres, more or less.

Dated May 10th, 1000.

A. G. MCDONALD, Locator.
II. G. A.SHBY, Agent.

I^OTICE is hereby given that, 30 days after
Ly date, I intend to apply to the .Assistant Com-
missioner of Lands for the Kamloops District for
a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on a
|)iece of Land on the west bank of the North
Thompson River, and east side of the Cle.arwater
River, about .84 miles from Kamloops;—Com-
meneing at a post marked “ North-east corner of
Temple Godman’s coal claim,” and adjoining H
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(}. Ashby’s coal claim; Ihoiico south SO chains;
(hcnc(‘ west so chains; thence north SO chains;
thence east SO chains to point of commencement;
coutainina' liltt acr(‘S, mon> or less.

Dated May ISlh. 1000.

TEMLM.E CODMAN. Lorutor.

jelO 11. (1. Asiimy, Afjciit.

O'L’K’E is hereby given that. 00 days aft('r

date, I intend to apply to the Assistant Com-
missioner of Ivands for the Kamloops District for

a licence to pros[)ect for coal and petroleum on a

l)iece of land on the west bank of the North
Thompson River, and east side of the Clearwater
River, about S4 miles from Kamloops :—Com-
mencing at a post marki'd “ North-west corner of

11. (t. Ashby’s coal claim,” and ad.joining M. Car-
lin’s coal claim; thence south SO chains; thence

('ast SO chains; thence noidh St) chains; thence

west 80 chains to point of commencement; con-

taining (5-10 acres, more or less.

Dated Mav lOlh, 1!)0!).

jelO
'

II. G. ASIIRY, Locator.

DTICh] is hereby given that. .’lO days after

date, I intend to apply to the Assistant Com-
missioner of Lands for the Kamloops District for

a licence to prospect for coal and ])etrolenm on a
piece of land on the west bank of the North
Thompson River, and east side of tin' Clearwater
Ri\ <'r, about S.j miles from Kamloops

:

—Com-
mencing at a post marked “ South-west corner of

,T. S. II. Matson’s coal claim,” and adjoining A.

G. McDonald’s coal claim; thence north SO
chains

;
thence east SO chains

;
thence south SO

i-hains; thence west SO chains to point of com-
mencement; containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated May IStn. R.)09.

J. S. II. MATSON, Locator.

jelO II. G. Asiihy, Agent.

O'l’ICE is hen'by given that, .40 days after

date, 1 intend to apidy to the Assistant Com-
missioner of Lands for the Kamloops District for

a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on a
piece of land on the west bank of the North
'I’hompson River, and east side of the Clearwater
River, about 83 miles from Kamloops:—Com-
mencing at a post marked “ South-east corner of

11. G. Ashhy’s coal claim”; thence north 80
chains; thence west SO chains; thence south 80
(•bains; thence east SO chains to point of com-
mencement; containing (540 acres, more or less.

Dated May 17th, 1900.

jelO H. G. ASHBY, Locator.

Notice is hereby given that I, Henry Gordon,
of Vancouver, B.C., clerk, .30 days after date,

intend to apply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of

Lands for a licence to prospect for coal and petro-

leum on the following described lands, situated in

the Cofiper River Valley, Skeena River Disti'ict,

Coast Range:—Commencing at a post ])lan(ed

about two miles east of Co.al Creek, marked “ H.
(5., S.W. corner. Section No. 18”; thence north
SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence south
SO chains; thence west SO chains to point of com-
mi'iicement ; containing (540 acres, more or less.

Dated March 29lh, 1909.

HENRY GORDON, Locator.

my2() G. In.OYi) Eaui.knku, Agent.

~VTO'ri('10 is hereby given (hat I, May Collins, of

Vaneouv('r, B.d, clerk, 30 days after date',

internl to api)ly to the Hon. C’hief Commissioner of

Lands for a licence to i)rosi)ect for coal and i)elro-

h um on (he following described lands, situaR'd in

the (V)])per River Valh'y, Skeena River District,

Coast Range:—Commencing at a i)ost i)lanted

al)out 1 41> miles north Coppi'r River, marked “M.
(

'., S.E. corner, Si'Ction .80”; thence north SO
(bains; thence west <80 chains; thenc(' south .SO

chains; (hence east SO chains to |)oint of com-
menceiiK'nt ; containing (540 acres, mon' or le.ss.

Dated March 31st, 1909.

MAY COLLINS, Locator.

my20 G. Lloyd Faulkner, Agent.

COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

OTKJE is hereby given that, 30 days from
the date heremf, I intend to apply to (he Hon.

Chief Commissioner of J.ands, and to the Assistant

Cmnmissioner of Lands for the District of

East Kootenay, for a liceiic(^ to prosix'ct for coal

and petroleum on the following described lauds, on
the Elk River, north of Block d.lj.SS :—Commenc-
ing at a post planted at the south-east corner,

being the initial post, and adjacent to the south-

wc'st corner of Lot 3,-12.3 ;
thence .80 chains north;

thence .SO chains west; thence 80 chains south;

(hence SO chains cast to (he point of commence-
ment, and containing 040 acres, more or loss.

Located May 4th, 1909.

CHARLES BIESEL, Locator.

my27 B. L. Thorne, Agent.

OTICE is hereby given that, 530 days from
the date hereof, I intend to apjily to (he Hon.

Chief Commissioner of Lands, and to (he Assistant
Commissioner of Lands for (ho District of

East Kootenay, for a licence to ])rospec( for coal

and petroleum on the following d(*scribed lands, on
the Elk River, north of Block 4,.5S.S;—Commenc-
ing at a post planted <at (he north-east corner,

being (he initial post, and adjacent to the north-

west corner of Lot (5,047; (hence .SO chains south;
(hence SO chains west; thence .SO chains jiorth ;

(hence SO chains east to (he i)oint of commence-
ment, and containing (540 acres, more or less.

Located May 4(h, 1909.

KATE McDOCGALL, Locator.
my27 B. L. Tjiorne, Agent.

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days from
the date hereof, I intend to apply to the Hon.

Chief Commissioner of Lands, and to (he Assistant

Commissioner of Lands for the District of

I'last Kootenay, for a licence to prospect for coal

and petroleum on the following described lands, on
(he Elk River, north of Block 4,.o.S.S:—Commenc-
ing at a post planted at the south-east cornej’,

being (he initial post, and adjacent to the south-
w('st corner of Lot 3,424 ;

thence SO chains north ;

(hence <80 chains west; thence 80 chains south:
(hence SO chains east to the point of commenco
ment, and containing 040 acres, more or less.

Located May 4th, 1909.

FRANCIS EDMOND DOCKERILL, Locator.
my27 B. L. Thorne, Agent.

OTICE is hereby given (hat, .30 days after

date, I intend to apply to the Assistant Com-
missioner of Lands for (he Kamlooj)s District for

a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on a

pic'ce of land on the W('st bank of the North
'i’hompson Rivi'r, and east side of (he Clearwater
River, about S.‘5 miles from Kamhwps :—C’om-
meucing at a i)ost marked ” South-west corner of

A. (5. IMcDonald’s coal claim,” .and .adjoining 11. G.
Ashby’s coal claim; (In'uce north 80 chains;
(hence east .80 chains; thence south SO chains;
(hence west .80 chains to point of comnnaicement

;

containing (540 acres, more or less.

Dated May 17(h, 1t)09.

A. G. McDONAlJ), Locator.
jelO H. G. A.siiry, .\gcnt.

N otice is hereby given (h.at, .3(t days after
date, I intcaid to apjily to the A.ssistant Com-

missioner of Lands for (he Kamloops District for
a licence to i)rospect ft)r coal and i)e(rol(aim on a
piece of land on the west bank of the North
'I’homp.son River, and Cipst side of (he Cdearwaler
River, about .8,3 miles from Kamloops:—Com-
mencing at a post markt'd “South-west corner of
M. Carlins coal claim,” and adjoining A. G.
iMcDonald’s coal claim; thence north .80 chains;
thence east .80 chains; thence south .80 chains;
thence west .80 chains to i^oint of commencement

;

containing (540 acres, more or less.

Dated May 17(h, 1909.

M. CARLIN, Locator.
jelO II. G. Ashby, T</c/iL
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COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

lyOTK’K is hi'i-chy kIvcii llial I. AWliiir William

i\ lUauH*, of N'aiicoavt'r, 15. (5., aK'‘'il. ’><• 'lays

after dale, iiileml to a|>i>ly to tlic lion. (Miief Com
missioiiiM' of Lnmis for a lieciice to iirospect for

coal ntul pel rolcum on the followini; described lands,

situated in the Copper Kiver Valley, Skeama Kiv('r

District, (’oast Uanfje:—Commenciiif; at a post

planted about half a mile south ('o]iper Itiver,

marked “A. W. H., S.IO. corner, Section No. til”;

thence north SO chains; thence west SO chains;

thence south SO chains; thence east SO chains to

point of coinmencenK'iil ; containing 010 acres,

more or less.

Dated March SOth, 1000.
ARTIITIR WILIJAM RRIRIR. Lorafor.

my20 G. Li.oyd F.mji.knkk, Af/ciit.

'j^OTICK is hereby given that I, Charles J. Jfe-

1 1 Kay, of '\'^nncouver, R.C., druggist clerk, iiO

days after date, intend to apply to the lion. Chief
Commissioner of T.ands for a licemee to prosi)ect

for coal and petroleum on the following described

lands, situated in the Copper River Valley, Skeena
River District, Coast Range :—Commencing at a

post planted half a mile south of Copper River,

marked “ C. J. McK., N.E. corner. Section No.
tilt ”

; thence south SO chains; thence west SO
chains; thence north SO chains; thence east SO
chains to point of commencement

;
containing 010

acres, more or less.

Dated INfarch aOth, 1000.

CHARLES J. McKAY, Locator.
my20 G. Lt.oyp Faulkner, Agent.

I^OTICE is hereby given that I, Joseph A. Dona-
ld hoe, of Vancouver, R. C., .ieweller, 30 days
after date, intend to apply to the lion. Chief Com-
missioner of r,ands for a licence to prospect for
coal and petroleum on the following described lands,
situated in the Copper River Valley, Skeena River
District, Coast Range :—Commencing at a post
Itlanled about two miles west of Coal Creek, marked
“ J. A. D., N.W. corner, Section No. 37”; thence
south SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
north 80 chains; thence west SO chains to point of

commencement ; containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated March 2nth, 1009.
JOSEPH A. DONAHOE, Locator.

m.v20 G. Lloyp Faulkner, Agent.

~VrOTICE is hereby given that I, William S.

IM Allen, of Vancouver, B.C., jeweller, 30 days
after date, intend to apply to the Hon. Claief Com-
missioner of Lands for a licence to prospect for
coni and petroleum on the rollowing described lands,
situated in the Copper River Valley, Skeena River
District, Coast Range:—Commencing at a post
planted about two miles west of Coal Creek, marked
“ W. S. A., S.W. corner, Section 38”; thence
north SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
south SO chains; thence west SO chains to point of
commencement

; containing 040 acres mors or less.

Dated March 29th, 1909.

WILLIAM S. ALLEN, Locator.
niy20 G. Li.oyd Faulkner, Agent.

J^OTICE is hereby given that I, Harriet Louisa
J. 1 Allardyce, of Vancouver, B.C., clerk, 30 days
after date, intend to apply to the Hon. Chief Com-
missioner of Lands for a licence to prospect for

coal and petroleum on the following described lands,

situated in the Copper River Valley, Skeena River
District, Coast Range:—Commencing at a jiost

l)Ianted about four miles north Copper River,
marked “ H. I;. A., N.W. corner. Section No. 09”

;

thence south 80 chains: thence east SO chains;
thence north SO chains; thence west SO chains to

point of commencement
; containing 0-10 acres,

more or less.

Dated IMarch 31st, 1909.

HARRIET LOTHSA ALLARDYCE, Locator.
my20 G. Lloyp Faulkner, Agent.

"^^OTICE is hereby given that I, Frederick Slan-
ley Garner, of Vancouver, B.C., advertising

manager. 30 days after date, intend to apply to the
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands for a licence

to prospect for coal and petroleum on the following

13

d(‘scrihed lands, silualed in Ihe C()|i|)er Kiver Val-

ley, Skeena Uiver Dislricl, Coast Range: Com-
mencing a( a posl plaiiO’d about 2C. miles west of

Coal Creek, marked “ F. S. G., S.E. corner. Seel ion

No. IS”; thence north SO chains; Ihcncc west SO

chains; lh('ncc sonlh SO chains; thence cast SO

chains to point of commencement ;
containing tilt)

acres more or less.

Dated March 2!)lh, 1909.

FREDERICK S. GARNER, Locator.

mv20 G. Lloyd Faui.kner, Agent.

IVTtl'riCE is hereby given that 1, Violette Gowen.
iy wife of Hammond Gowen, of Vancouver, B.

C., 30 days after date, intend to ai)i)ly to Ihe Hon.
Chief Commissioner of Lands for a licenci' to ])ros-

pect for coal and petroleum on the following des-

cribed lands, situated in the Copper River Valley,

Skeena Kiver District, Coast Range :—('ommenc-
ing at a post i)lanled about two miles west of Coal

Creek, marked “ V. G., N.E. corner. Section No.

39”; thence south SO chains; thence west SO

(‘hains; thence north SO chains; thence cast SO

chains to point of commencement ;
containing (140

acres, more or less.

Dated March 29th, 1909.

VIOLETTE GOWEN, Locator.

my20 G. Lloyd Faulkner, Agent.

NTTriCE is hereby given that I, S. Jewell 'Iwiss,

wife of W. J. Twins, of Vancouver, B.C., 30
days after dale, intend to apply to the Hon. Chief
(Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prosi)ccl

for coal and petroleum on the following do'serihed

lands ,situated in the Cojiper River Valley, Skeena
River District, Coast Range:—Commencing at a

post planted about two miles west of Coal Creek,
marked “ S. J. T., S.E. corner. Section No. 40”;
thence north SO chains; thence west SO chains:
thence south SO chains; thence east 80 chains to

point of commencement
;

containing (HO acres,

more or less.

Dated March 29th. 1909.

S. JEWELL TWISS, Locator.
my20 G. Lloyd Faulkner, Agent.

^Vj'OTICE is hereby given that I, Charles Edward
Netherby, druggist, Vancouver, B.C., 30 days

after date, intend to apply to the Hon. Chief Com-
missioner of Lands for a licence to prospect for
coal and petroleum on the following described lands,
situated in the Copper River Valley, Skeena River
District, Coast Range :—Commencing at a post
planted about two miles west of Coal Creek, mark-
ed “ C. E. N., N.'W. corner. Section No. 41 ”

;

thence east SO chains; thence south SO chains;
thence west SO chains; (hence north SO chains to
point of commencement; containing 040 acres,
more or less.

Dated March 29th, 1909.
CIIARr.ES EDWARD NETHERBY, Locator.

>».v20 G. Lloyd Faulkner, Agent.

~^OTICE is hereby given that I, Viola A. Garn-
ik eron, of Vancouver, B.C., clerk. 30 days after
date, intend to apply to the Hon. Chief Commis-
sioner of I.ands for a licence to prospect for coal
and petroleum on the following described land.s,
situated in the Copper River Valley, Skeena River
District, Coast Range:—Commencing at a post
planted about four miles west of Coal Creek,
marked “ V. A. C., N.E. corner. Section No. 51 ”

;

thence south SO chains; thence west SO chains;
thence north SO chains; thence east SO chains to
point of commencement

; containing 040 acres,
more or less.

Dated March .30th, 1909.
VIOLA A. CAMERON, Locator.

"'•''20 G. Lloyd Faulkner, Agent.

n^OTICE is hereby given that I, Thomas Francis
Brenton, of Vancouver, B. C., real estate

broker, 30 days after date, intend to apply to (he
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands for a licence to
prospect for coal and petroleum on the following
described lands, situated in the Copper River Vab
ley, Skeena River District, Coast Range : Com-
mencing at a post planted about four miles west of
Coal Creek, marked “ T. F. B., S.E. corner. Section
No. 52 ”

; thence north 80 chains
; thence west 80
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chains
;

thence soiilh SO chains ;
(hence cast SO

chains to point of coinnu'iiceinent ;
containing G40

acres, more or less.

Dated March 30lh, 1900.

THOMAS FRANCIS BRRNTON, Locator.

ray20 G. liLOVn Faulknku, Af/cnl.

Notice is hereby given that I, Arthur McEvoy,
of Vancouver, B.C., solicitoi’, 30 days after

date, intend to apply to the Hon. Chief Commis-
sioner of T.ands for a licence to prospect fur coal

and petroleum on the following described lands,

situated in the CopiK'r River Valley, Skoena Itiver

District, Coast Range:—Commencing at a post

planted about four miles west of Coal Creek,

marked “ A. Me E., N.W. corner. Section No. 49 ”
;

thence south SO chains ; thence oast SO chains

;

thence north SO chains; thence west SO chains to

point of comineucement ;
containing 040 acres,

more or less.

Dated IMarch 30th, 1909.

ARTHUR IMcEVOV, Locator.

my20 G. Lloyd Faulkner, .\<jcnt.

OTICE is hci-eby given that I, James C. Gill,

of Vancouver, B. C., broker, 30 days after

date, intend to apply to the Hon. Chief Commis-
sioner of Lauds for a licence to prospect for coal

and petroleum on the following described lauds,

situated in the Copper River Valley, Skeena River
District, Coast Range :—Commencing at a post

planted about four miles west of Coal Creek,

marked “ J. C. G., N.W. corner. Section No. 53 ”
;

thence south 80 chains ; thence east 80 chains

;

thence north 80 chains; (hence west SO chains to

point of commencement
;

containing G40 acres,

more or less.

Dated March 30th, 1909.

JAMES C. GILL, Locator.

my20 G. Lloyd Faulkner, Agent.

^TOTICE is hereby given that I, Thomas Warren
Hastings, of Vancouver, B. C., printer, 30

days after date, intend to apply to the lion. Chief
Commissioner of frauds for a licence to prospect

for coal and petroleum on the following described

lands, situated in the Copper River Valley, Skeena
River District, Coast Range:—Commencing at a

post planted about four miles west of Coal Creek,
marked “ T. W. IL, S.W. eorner. Section No. 54”;
thence north 80 chains; thence east SO chains;
thence south SO chains; theiice west SO chains to

point of commencement; containing G40 acres,

more or less.

Dated March 30th, 1909.
THOMAS WARREN HASTINGS, Locator.

my20 G. Lloyd Faulkner, Agent.

TICE is hereby given that I, Hammond
Gowc'ii, of Vancouver, B.Cl, broker, 30 days

after dale, intend to apply to the Hon. Chief Com-
missioner of Lands ftir a lic<'nce to prospect for

coal and pel roleum on the following <lescribed lauds,

sil Dated in the Copper River Valh'y, Skeena River
District, Coast Range:—Commencing at a post

planted about four miles west of Coal Creek,
marked “ H. G., north-cast corner. Section No.
.55”; thence south SO chains; (hence west SO
chains; thence north SO chains; thence east 80
chains to point of commencement; containing G40
acre's, more or le.ss.

Dated March 30th. 1909.

HAIMMOND GOWEN, Locator.

my20 G. Lloyd Faulkner, .\gent.

OJ’ICE is hereby given (hat I, Stephen Harold
Crosb.v, of Vancouver, B.C., .ie'welh'r, 30 days

after date', intend to a|)ply to thee Hon. Chief ('om-

missioner of Lands feer a lieience lee prospe'ed for

e-eeal and ])e( roleum on the following eh’scribe'el

lanels, sitiiateel in the Coppe-r River Valley, Skeena
Riven- District, Coast Range:—Commencing at a

post planted about half a mile south Cop^eer River,

marked “ S. H. C., S.W. corner. Section No. G2 ”
;

(hence north SO chains; thence east SO chains;
thence south SO chains; thence west SO chains to

jioint of commencement; containing G40 acres,

more or less.

Dated March 30(h, 1909.

STEITIEN HAROIJ) CROSBY, Locator.

my20 G. Lloyd Faulkner, Agent.

COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

\rOTICE is hereby given (hat 1. Thomas Donald

IMacdonald, of I’ancouvcr. B. C., clerk, .30

days after date, intend to apply to the Hon. Chief

Commissioner of Lands for a liceuc(' to prospect

for coal and petroleum on the following described

lands, situated in the Copper River Valley, Skeena

River District, Coast Range:—Commencing at a

l>os( ijlanted about four miles north Copper River,

marked “ T. D. M., S.W. corner. Section No. 70”;

(hence north SO chains; thence east SO chains;

thence south SO chains; (hence west SO chains to

Ijoint of commencement ;
containing G40 acres,

more or less.

Dated March 31 st, 1909.

TUGS. DONALD MACDONALD, Locator.

my20 G. Lloyd Faulkner, Agent.

lyrOTlCE is hereby given (hat I, Russell Gordon
lA Campbell, of Vancouver, B.C., clerk, 30 days

after date, intend to apply to (ho Hon. Chief Com-
missioner of Lands for a licence to jn-ospoct for

coal and petroleum on the following described lands,

situated in the Copper River Valle.y, Skeena Ri\er

District, Coast Range:—Commencing at a post

planted about two miles north Copper Rivei-,

marked “ R. G. C., N.W. corner. Section No. G5 ”
;

thence south SO chains; thence cast SO chains;

thence north SO chains; thence west SO chains to

l)oiut of commencement ;
containing 640 acres,

more or less.

Dated IMarch 31st, 1909.

RUSSELL GORDON CA.MPBELL, Locator.

my20 G. Lloyd Faulkner, .Agent.

IVTOTICE is hereby given that I, David Berton
McMonnies, of Vancouver, B. C., clerk. 30

days after date, intend to apply to the Hon. Chief

CommissioiH'r of I>aiids for a licence to prospect

foi- coal .and petroleum on the following described

lands, situated in (he Coppi'r River Valley. Skeena
River District, Coast Range

:

—Commencing at a

post planted about (wo miles north Copper River,

marked ” D. B. McM., N.E. corner. Section No.
GT ”

; thence south 80 chains; thence west SO
chains; (hence north SO chains; thence east SO
chains to point of commencement

;
containing G40

acres more or less.

Dated IMarch 31st, 1909.

DAVID BERTON McMONNIES. Locator.
my20 G. Lloyd Faulkner, :\gent.

TICE is hereby given (hat I. Alexander G.
Henderson, of Vancouver, B. C., broker. 30

days after date, intend to apply to the Hon. Chit'f

Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prosix'cl

f')r coal and ix'troleum on the following (h'scribi'il

lauds, situated in (he I'oppt'r Rivc'r Valley, Skeeitit

Ri\er District, Coast Range:—Commencing at a

post planted ai>out four miles west of Coal C’reek,

inarkcfl “A. G. H.. south-east corner, St'ction No.
5G ”

;
(hence north SO chains: (hence west SO

chains; tlu'iice south SO chains; (heime east SO
chains to i)oint of comnH'ncement

; containing G40
acres, mon' or less.

Dated March 30(h. 1!)09.

ALEXANDER G. HENDERSON, Locator.
my20 G. Lloyd Faulkner, Agent.

N'()TICE is liereby given that I, William R.
.\rnoll. of Vancouver. B.C., a.ssislant man-

ager, 30 da.v.s after date, intend (o apply to (he
lion. Cliii'f Commissioner of Lands for a licence to
pri.specl for coal and petroleum on tlu' following
dcsi'i-ibed lands, siliialed in the Co]»pcr River Val-
ley, Skec'iia River District, Coast Range: ( ’om-
mencing at a post |)lan(('d about four miles up from
mouth of Coal Creek, marked “ W. R. A., N.A\'.
corner. Section No. 29”: (hence south SO chains:
(hence east ,S0 chains; thence north SO chains;
thence west SO chains to point of commencement ;

containing G40 acres, more or less.

Dat('d March 29th, 1909.

WILLIAM R. ARNOTT. Locator.
'>iy20 G. Lloyd Faulkner, Agent.
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COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

XTO'I'K '10 is licrt'hy ;;iv('ii llial, .‘>0 days aflci’

ll (lat(', 1 inli'iid lo apjily lo (lif lion. Cliiof

( 'oinniissioiicr of I.ands Cor a lici-nci' lo prospi'cl

Cor I'oal and pet rolriitn on (lii“ following: di'scrilird

lands, silnatc in Soiilli-IOasI Kooicnay, I’l'ilisli

t'oliind)ia, 1‘loi'k I,.')!).'!: ('onnni'iicin^r al a |M)sI

planicd a( or near llirr.' niilrs I'asl of (lie prrscnl

(
I'. K. snrvoy liin' al 2tl-inili‘ i)ost, and ladn;; llio

sonlli-rasl I'orncr of Alien Slcdwa'II’s claim; llicncc

runnin.i; SO cliains wcsl ; llicnce running SO cliains

norlli; llicncc nuininjj SO cliains casi ;
llicncc

rnnnin.ij SO chains soulli lo a poini of coninicncc-

incnl
; makiiif; (MO acres, more or less.

I.ocaO'd I his 2.'')lh day of April, 1000.

A LICK STKDWIOLL, Locator.

,J. Livinc.stonk, A(/(iit.

Wiincss: Nat I’.abcock. my20

N
'OTICIO is licrchy given lhal I, Fred. C. ^'arrall,

of Vancouver, 1?. ageiil, .‘50 days aficr

daO', intend to apjily lo the lion. Chief Commis-
sioner of Lands for a licence lo prospect for coal

and iielroleum on Ihe following descrihed lands,

silnaled in the Copper River A'alley, Skeeiia Kivm'

District, Coast Range (’ommeiicing al a post

planted ahoul two miles east of Ckial Creek, marked
“ F. C. Y., N.W. corner. Section No. thence

south SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence

north so chains; thence cast SO chains to iioini of

commencement ;conlnining (i40 acres, moi'e or less.

Dated March 2!)lh. 1001).

FIIED. C. YARRALL, l.ocator.

my20 G. Lloyd Faui.knku, A(jciit.

Notice is hereby given that I, .Toseph

Mather, of Yanconver, B.C.. real estate agent,

.‘lO days after date, intend to apiily to the lion.

Chief Commissioner of I.ands for a licence to pros-

p.'ct for coal and petroleum on the following des-

cribed lands, situated in the Copper River Valley,

Skeena River District, Coast Range

;

—Commenc-
ing at a post planted about two miles east of (.'oal

Creek, marked “ J. C. M., N.W. corner. Section

No. 17”; thence south SO chains; thence east SO
chains; thence north SO chains; thence west SO
chains to point of commencement ; containing CIO
acres, more or less.

Dated March 2r)lh, 1000.

JOSEPH C. MATHER, Locator.
my20 G. Lloyd Faulkner. Agent.

VTOTICE is hereby given that I, David Craw-
J.M ford, of Vancouver, R.C., clerk, 30 days after

dale, intend lo apply lo the Hon. Chief Commis-
sioner of I.ands for a licence lo prospect for coal

.ami petroleum on the following described lands,

situated in Ihe Copper River Valley, Skeena River
District, Coast Range:—Commencing at a post

planted about half a mile west of Red Creek Lakes,
marked “ D. C., S.W. corner. Section No. 82 ”

;

thence north SO chains; thence east SO chains;
thence south SO chains; thence west SO chains to

point of •commencement
;

containing 040 acres,

more or less.

Dal(‘d IMarch 31st, 1909.

DAVID CRAWFORD, Locator.
my20 G. Lloyd Faulkner, Agoit.

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days after

date, I intend lo apply to the Hon. Chief
Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect
for coal and pelrolenm on Ihe following described
lands, situate in South-East Kootenay, British
Columbia, Block 4,.^)93

:

—Commencing at a post

l)lanted al or near one mile east of the present
C. P. R. survey line at 33-mile post, and being the

north-west corner of Charles Vaughan’s claim;
thence running SO chains east; thence running 80
chains south; thence running SO chains west;
thence running SO chains north to a point of com-
mencement ;

making 040 acres, more or less.

Located this 24th day of .April, 1909.
CHARLES VAUGHAN, Locator.

J. Livingstone, Agent.
Witness • Nat Babcock. my20

COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

XJOTK'E is hereby given lhal, 30 da.vs after

dale, 1 intend lo apply lo Ihe Hon. Child

( ^mimissioner of Lands for a licence lo iirospeci

for coal and petroleum on Ihe following described

lands, situate in South-East Kootenay, British

Columbia, P.loidi 4,.">93:—Commencing al a post

planted al or neai' one mile i'asl of Ihe pi'esenl

P. R. survey line al ;>l-inih: post, and being Ihe

north-east corner of .A. H. Bullock’s claim ;
thence

running SO chains west ;
thence running SO chains

south; Ihenci' running SO chains east; thence

running SO chains north lo a point ol (•omineiice-

menl ;
making CMO acres, more or less.

Located this 24lh day of .April, 1909.

.A. 11. BULLOCK, Locator.

J. Livingstone, Agent.

Wilni'ss: Nat Babcock. u)y20

VJO'riCE is hereby given that, 30 days after

IN dale, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief

Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prosjiect

for coal and petroleum on the following described

lands, situate in South-East Kootenay, British

Columbia, Block 4,393 (’ommencing at a post

iilanled at or ni'ar one mile east of 23-mile ))ost of

the ])resent C. P. R. survey line, and being the

north-east corner of .A. S. Fa riiuh arson’s claim ;

thence running west SO chains; thence running
south .SO chains; thence running east .SO chains;

thence running north SO chains to a point of com-
mencement

;
making 040 acres, more or less.

Located this 2Slh day of April, 1909.

A. S. FARQUHARSON, Locator.

my20 Nat Babcock, Agent.

ATDTICE is hereby given that, 30 days after

It date, I intend lo apply lo the Hon. Chief
Commissioner of Lauds for a licence to prospect

for coal and petroleum on the following describi'd

lands, situate in South-East Kootenay, British

Columbia, Block 4,39.3

:

—Commencing at a post

iilanted at or near one mile east of the present
C. P. R. survey line at 31-mile post, and being the
north-east corner of .John Livingstone’s claim;
thence running SO chains west ; thence running .SO

chains south; thence running .SO chains east;

thence running 80 chains north to a point of com-
mencement ; making G40 acres, more or less.

Located this 24th day of April, 1909.
JOHN LIVINGSTONE, Locator.

,1. Livingstone, .Agent.

Witness ; Nat Babcock. my20

N'OTICE is hereby given that, .30 days after
dale, 1 intend lo apply to the lion. Chief

Commissioner of I.ands for a licence to prospect
for coal and pelrolenm on the following describi'd
lands, situate in South-East Kootenay, British
Columbia, Block 4,593:—Commencing at a post
Iilanted at or near one mile east of 23-mile post of
the present C. I’. R. survey line, and being the
north-west corner of W. H. Darby’s claim; thence
running east .SO chains; thence running north .SO

chains; thence running west SO chains; thence
running south .SO chains to a point of commence-
ment ; making 040 acres, more or less.

Located this 2Sth day of April. 1909.
W. II. DARBY, Locator.

m.v20 Nat Babcock, Agent.

OTICE is hereby given that, 30 days after
date, I intend to apply lo the Hon. Chief

Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prosiiect
for coal and iielroleum on the following described
lands, situate in South-East Kootenay, Briti.sh
Columbi.a, Block 4,,393

:

—Commencing at a i>ost
planted at or near one mile east of the 23-mile post
of till' present C. P. R, survey line, and being the
north-west corner of A. S. Farquharson’s claims;
thence running east .SO chains; thence running
south .SO chains; thence running west 80 chains;
thence running north ,S0 chains to a point of com-
mencement ; making 040 acres, more or less.

Located this 2Sth day of April, 1909.

A. S. FARQUHARSON, Loetitor.
™y20 Nat Babcock, Agent .
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COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

N otice is hereby given that I, Elsie P. Miller,

of Vancouver, B. C., Sec. Dominion Trust
Co., 30 (lays after date, intend to apply to the

Hon. Chief Commissioner of r>ands for a licence

to prospect for coal and petroleum on the follow-

ing described lands, situated in the Co]>per lliver

Valley, Skeena River District, Coast Range

;

Commencing at a post planted about 4 miles north

of Sandstone Lake, marked “ E. P. M., S.E. corner
Section No. 12”; thence north 80 chains; thence

west SO chains; thence south 80 chains; thence
east 80 chains to point of commencement ; contain-

ing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated March 29th. 1909.

ELSIE P. Mir.LER, Locator.

my20 G. Lt.oyd F.vui.knkr, Agent.

d^OTICE is hereby given that I, laouel C. Wain-
J.A wright, cashier, of Vancouver, B. C., .30 days
after date, intend to apply to the lion. Chief Com-
missioner of Lands for a licence to prospect for

coal and petroleum on the following described lauds,

situated in the Copper River Valley, Skeena River
District, Coast Range :—Commencing at a post

planted about 2 miles west of Coal Creek, marked
“ L. C. W., S.E. corner. Section No. 44; thence
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence

south 80 chains
;
thence east 80 chains to point of

commencement ; containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated IMarch 29th, 1909.

LIONEL 0. 'WAINWRIGIIT, Locator.

my20 G. Lt.oyd P.vttlkner, Agent.

Notice is hereby given that I, Eliza Brenlon,
of Vancouver, B. C., widow, .30 days after

date, intend to appl.v to the lion. Chief Com-
missioner of Lands for a licence to pi’ospect for

coal and petroleum on the following described lands,

situated in the Copper River Valley, Skeena River
District, Coast Range :—Commencing at a post

planted about 4 miles north of Sandstone Lake,
marked E. B., N.E. corner. Section No. 9,5; thence
soi:th SO chains

; thence west 80 chains
;

thence
north 80 chains

;
thence east 80 chains to point of

commencement ; containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated April 8th, 1909.

ELIZA BRENTON, Locator.

my20 G. Lt.oyd Fatjlkner, .Agent.

Notice is hereby given that I, George Raleigh
Price, of Vancouver, B. C., salesman, 30 days

after date, intend to apply to the Hon. Chief Com-
missioner of Lands for a licence to prospect for

coal and pertoleum on the following described

lands, situated in the Copper River Vall(>y, Skeena
River District, Coast Range:—Commencing at a

post, planted a lit lie north of head-waters of Coal
Creek, marked “ G. R. P., S.E. corner. Section No.
92”; thence north 80 chains; thence wc'sl 80
(•bains; thence south 80 chains; thence east 80
chains to point of commencement

;
containing 640

acres, more or less.

Dated April 9lh, 1909.
G. R. PRICE. Locator.

my20 G. Li.oyp Faulkner, Agent.

Notice is hereby given that I, Amos Godfr('y,

of Vancouver, B. C., minor, .30 days after

date, intend to apply to the Hon. Chief Com-
missioner of Lands for a licence to lu’osix'ct for coal

and petroleum on the following described lands,

situated in the Copper River Valley, Sk('ona River
District, Coast Range:—Commencing at a post

I)lantc(l a little north of headwaters of Coal Creek,

marked “A. G., S.W. corner section No. !)0 ; thence

north SO chains; thence east 80 chains; thence

south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains to i)oinf of

commencement; containing 64tt acres, more nr b'ss.

Dated Ajiril !)th, 19t)9.

AM0.8 GODFREY, Locator.

my20 G. Li.oyd Faulkner, .Agent.

NOl'lCE is hei’cby given that 1, Charles H.

Broadhursl, of I'ancouver, B. C., agent, 3tl

da.vs after date, intend to apply to the Hon. Chief
Commissioner of Lands for a licence to i)rosi)('ct

for coal and petroleum on the following (h'scrib('d

lands, situated in the Copper River Valley, Skeena

River District, C.oast Range :—Commencing at a

post planted about head-waters of Coal Creek,

marked “ C. H. B., north-west corner. Section No.

21 ”
; thence south SO chains

;
thence east 80

chains; thence north SO chains; thence west SO

chains to point of commencement ;
containing 640

acres, more or less.

Dated March 29th, 1909.
CHARLES H. BROADHURST, Locator.

my20 G. Lt.oyd Faulkner, Agent.

Notice is hereby given that I, Stephen Brittain

Netherby, retired, of Vancouver, B. C., 3l»

days after date intend to apply to the Hon. Chief
Commissioner of I^ands for a licence to prospect for

coal and petroleum on the following described

lands, situated in the Copper River Valley, Skeena
River District, Coast Range

:

—Commencing at a
post planted about two miles west of Coal Creek,
marked “ S. B. N., S.W. corner, Section No. 42”;
thence north SO chains; thence east 80 chains;

thence south 80 chains; thence we.st 80 chains to

point of commencement ; containing 640 acres,

more or less.

Dated March 29th, 1909.
STEPHEN BRITTAIN NETHERBY, Locator.
my20 G. Lloyd FaultvNEr, Agent.

Notice is hereby given that I, J. C. McPher-
son, of Vancouver, B. C., a.geut, 30 days after

date, intend to apply to the Hon. Chief Com-
missioner of Lauds for a licence to prospect for coal

and petroleum on the following described lands,

situated in the Copper River Valley, Skeena River
District, Coast Range

:

—Commencing at a post

planted about one mile north head-watei’s of Coal
t.reek, marked “ .L C. McI*., S.E. corner. Section
No. 88”; thence north 80 chains; thence west 80
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence east 80
chains to point of commencement

; containing 640
acres, more or less.

Dated April 9th, 1909.

J. C. McPherson, Locator.
my20 G. Lloyd Faulicner, Agent.

l^OTICE is hereby given that I, Arthur G. E.
Ilanscome, of Vancouver, B. C., engineer,

30 days after date, intend to apply to the Hon.
Chief Commissioner of Ivands for a licence to pros-

pect for coal and petroleum on the following
described lands, situated in the Copper River
I'alle”, Skeena River District, Coast Range

:

Commencing at a post planted about six miles up
Coal Creek from mouth, marked “ A.G.E.IL, S.W.
coi’ner. Section No. 34 ”

; thence north SO chains
;

thence east 80 chains; thence south SO chains;
thence west 80 chains to point of commencement;
conlaining 640 acres, more or less.

Dated March 29lb, 1909.

ARTHUR G. E. HANSCOME, Locator.
my20 G. Li.oyd Faulkner, .Agent.

N O'riCE is hereby given that I, Janu's Arthur
Day Sellin, of Vancouver, B. C., book-keeper,

.30 days after date, intend to apply to the Hon.
Chief Commissioner of Lands for a licence to pros-

liect for coal and iietroleum on the following
described lands, situated in the Copper River Val-
ley, Skeena River District, Coast Range:—Com-
mencing at a i)ost planted about two miles north
of Sandstone Lake, marked “ .7. A. D. S., N..E
corner. Section No. 7”

; thence south 80 chains;
thence w('st 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
thence east 80 chains to jmint of commencement ;.

containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated Aiarch 29lh, 1909.

.TAMES ARTHUR DAY SELLIN, Locator.
my20 G. Lloyd Faulkner, Agent.

N
'O'riClE is hereby given that 1, William D.

Grant, of Vancouver, B. C., contractor, 3(1

days after date, intend to apply to the Hon. Chief
Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prospc'ct
for coal and petroleum on the following described
lauds, situated in the Copiier River Valley. Skeena
River District, Coast Range:—Commencing at a
post ])lauted about six miles north of Sandstone
Lake, marked “ W. D. G., S.E. corner, Section No.
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; IIkmu'i' iiortli SO clmins; (Ikmicc west SO

rliniiis; IIk'iu’o soiilli SO cliiiiiis; (liiMici' cast SO

chains to poiiO nf coiiiiiK'iiccnicnl ;
coiilainin.!; (>10

acri's, laoro or It'.ss.

Dated April Otli, 100!*.

\V. D. (!I{ANT, Ijixvtor.

Iliy'JO <!. laOYP h'AlM.KNKU, Al/ CIll .

N
’<>'1'I('I0 is lu‘r(‘l>.v Ki'*‘ii that 1, William .1.

Mather, of \'aneouver, l>. clei'k. ">0 days

after dat(‘, iiileiid to ai)ply to tin* lion. (Miief ( !oni-

inissioner of liUnds for a licence to prospect for

coal and indrohMiin on the followiiiK doscrihed

lands, situated in the ('opi>er Iliver Valley, Skeena
River District, Coast Kaiifje

:

— C%)ninn'ncin^ at a

post planted about four mih's from month of (toal

Creek, marked “ W. J. M., N.E. corner. Section

No. Ml”
; thence south SO chains; thence west

SO chains; (hence north SO chains; thence east

S() chains to point of comnn'iicemenl
;

containing

010 aen's, more or less.

Date.l March 2!)lh. 1000.

WILLIAM J. M.VTlllOR, Lora lor .

my20 G. Li.oyd F.Mir.KNKK, Arjciil .

“l^OTICE is hereby {jiven that T, Robert Whit-
tington, of Vancouver, B. C., t('acher, MO

days after date, intend to apply to the lion. Chief

Commissioner of Lands for a licence to ])rospecl

for coal and petroleum on the following described

lands, situated in the Copper River Valley, Skeena
River District, Coast Range

:

—Commencing at a

))ost planted ai)ont four miles from mouth of Coal
Creek, marked “ R. W. S.E. corner. Section No.
M2'’

;
thence north SO chains; thence west SO

chains; thence south SO chains; thence cast SO
chains to point of commencement ;

containing (110

acres, more or less.

Dated March 2f)th, 1000.

RORER’r WIirrTINGTDN, Locator .

my20 G. Lt.oyd Faulkner, Arjciit .

n^OTICE is hereby given that I, Stanley M.
Johnson, of Vancouver, B. C., contractor, 30

days after date, intend to apply to the lion. Chief
Commissioner of Lauds for a licence to prospect for

coal and petroleum on the following described

lands, situated in the Copper River Valley, Skeena
River District, Coast Range

:

—Commencing at a

])ost planted about six miles north of Sandstone
I/ake, marked “ S. JI. J., N.E. corner. Section No.
OM ”

; thence south 80 chains
;

(hence west 80
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence east 80
chains to point of commencement

; containing 640
acres, more or less.

Dated April 9th, 1909.

S. M. JOHNSON, Locator.
my20 Ki. Lloyd Faulkner, /iqcnt.

l^OTICE is hereby given that I, Joseph Downs,
IM of Vancouver, B.C., carpenter, 30 days after
date, intend to apply to the Hon. Chief Commis-
sioner of liUnds for a licence to prospect for coal and
l)elroleum on the following described lands, situated
in the Copper River Valley, Skeena River District,

Coast Range :—Commencing at a post planted
about two miles up from mouth Coal Creek, marked
“ J. D., N.W. corner. Section No. 25 ”

; thence
south 80 chains; thence cast SO chains; thence
north SO chains; thence west SO chains to point of
commencement

;
containing 010 acres, more or less.

Dated March 29th. ]!)09.

JOSEPH DOWNS, Locator.
my20 G. Li.oyd Faulkner, Agent.

"j^OTICE is hereby given that I. Charles Colley,

iM of Vancouver, B. C.. janitor, 30 days after
dale, intend to apply to the Hon. Chief Commis-
sioner of Lands, for a licence to prospect for coal
anil petroleum on the following described land.s,

situated in (he Copper River Valley. Skeena River
District, Coast Range:—Commencing at a post
jilanted near head-waters of Coal Creek, marked
“ C. C., N.E. corner. Section No. 23”; thence
south 80 chains; thence west SO chains; (hence
north 80 chains; thence east SO chains to point of
commencement; containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated IMarch 29th, 1909.

CHARLES COLLEY. Locator.
G. Lloyd Faui.kner, Agent.

COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

XJO'l'KlE is hereby given that 1, .lohn Franklin

1\ Poole, of Vancouver, 15. C., piano mover, MO

days after dale, intend to apply to (be lion. Chief

Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect

for coal and petroleum on (he following described

lands, situated in (In* (’ojiper River ^’alley, Skeena

River District, Coast Range: Commencing at a

post idanted about (wo miles noi'th Sandstone Lake,

marked “J. P., N.W’. corner. Section No. 5;

(hence south SO chains; (hence east SO chains;

(hence north 80 chains; thence west SO chains to

ixiint of commencement ;
containing (ilO acres, more

or le.ss.

Dated March 29(h, 190!).

JOHN FRANKLIN POOLE, rxxalor.

my2() G. Lloyd Faui.kner, .Agent.

Notice is hereby given (hat I, Herbert 11.

Bishop, of Vancouver, B. C., store manager,
MO days after date, intend to aiijily to (he Hon.
Chii'f Commissioner of i>ands for a licence to pros-

pect for coal and petroh'um on the following

described lands, situated in the Cojipcr River
N'alley, Skei'na River Distinct, Coast Range:
Commencing at a jiost planted about (wo miles up
from mouth Coal Creidc, marked “ 11. IT. P>., S.W.
corner, vSection No. 2(5”; thence north SO chains;
thence east SO chains; thence south 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains to point of commencement

;

containing 010 acres, more or less.

Dated March 29(h, 1909.

HERBERT H. BISHOP, Locator.
my20 G. Li.oyd Faulkner, .Agent.

N O’flCE is hereby given that I, IMury E. Ward.
of Vancouver, B. C., wife of George Ward,

MO days after date, intend to apply to the Hon.
Chief Commissioner of Lands for a licence to

prospect for coal and petroleum on the following
described lands, situate in the Copper River
^’alle.y, Skeena River District, Coast Range:
Commencing at a post planted about two miles up
from mouth Coal Creek, marked “ M. E. W., N.E.
corner, Section No. 27”; thence south 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
thence east SO chains to point of commencement

;

containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated March 29tb, 1909.

MARY E. WARD, Locator.
niy20 G. Lloyd Faulkner, Agent.

Notice is hereby given that I, James B.
Mather, of Vancouver, B. C., manager Dom.

’Trust Co., 30 days after date, intend to apply
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands for a
licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
following described lands, situated in the Copper
stiver Valley, Skeena River District, Coast Range

:

Commencing at a post planted about four miles
north Sandstone Lake, marked “ J. B. M., N.E.
corner. Section No. 11”; thence south 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
thence east 80 chains to point of commencement

;

containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated March 29th, 1909.

JAMES B. MATHER, Locator.
'^^y20 G. liLOYD Faulkner, Agent.

NO’TICE is hereby given that I, Diana Langlois,
wife of 'riiomas T. Langlois, of Van-

couver, B. C., 30 days after date, intend
to apjily to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of
Lands for a licence to prosjiect for coal and petro-
leum on the following described lands, situated in
the Copper Jiiver Valley. Skeena River District.
Coast Range :—Commencing at a iiost pjlanted near
head-waters of Coal Creek, marked ” D. Ta, S E
corner. Section No. 24”; (hence north 80 chains;
(hence west SO chains; (hence south S’O chains;
thence east 80 chains to point of commencement

;

containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated March 29th, 1909.

DIANA IjANGIjOIS, Locator.
“y20 G. Lloyd Faulkner, Agent.

my20
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COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

Notice is hereby given that I, Nellie Ward,
of Vancouver, B. C.. spinster, 30 days after

date, intend to apply to the Hon. Chief Commis-
sioner of Jmnds for a licence to prospt'Ct for coal

and petroleum on the following described lands,

siUiate in the Coi)per Iliver Valley, Skeena Itiver

1 )istrict. Coast llange :—Commencing at a post

l)lanted about (wo miles up from mouth Coal
Creek, mai'ked “ N. W., S.E. corner. Section No.
2S ”

; thence north SO chains; thence west 80
cliains

;
tlience 80 chains

;
tlience east 8t) cliains

to point of commencement
; containing tJ40 acres,

more or less.

Dated iMardi 20th, 1000.

NEI.LIE W.VRD, Lo,aior.
my20 G. Ju.OYt) Faupknkk, Agent.

Notice is hereby given that 1, John A. Conkey,
of Vancouver, li. C., agent, 30 days after

date, intend to apply to the Hon. Chief Commis-
sioner of Lands for a licence to prospect fur coal

and petroleum on the following described lands,

situate in the Copper Iliver Valley, Skeena Iliver

District, Coast llange:—Commencing at a post
planted about four miles from mouth Coal Creek,
marked “.I. A. C., S.W. corner. Section No. 30”;
thence north 80 chains

;
thence east 80 chains

;

thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains to

point of commencement; containing 040 acres,

more or less.

Dated March 20th, 100!).

JOHN A. CONKEY, Loeulor.
my20 G. Lt.ovi) F.vui.knkr, Agent.

V^OTICE is hereby given that 1, W'illiam Joseph
T. Jeffrey, of Vancouver, B. C., clerk, 30 days

after date, intend to apply to the Hon. Chief Com-
missioner of Lands for a licence to prospect for coal

and petroleum on the following described lands,

situated in the Copper Iliver V^alley, Skeena Iliver

District, Coast llange:—Commencing at a post
planted about the west end of Sandstone Lake,
marked “ W. J. T. J., N.W. corner, Section No.
1 ”

; thence south 80 chains ; thence east SO chains
;

thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains to

point of commencement
;

containing 040 acres,

more or less.

Dated March 2!)th, lOOO.
WILLI A.M JUSEITI T. JEFFREY, Lotator.

my20 G. Li.OYU Faui.knku, Agent.

j^OTTCE is hereby given that 1, Herbert A.
TaI Burk(', of \'ancouver, B. C., building inspec-

tor, 30 days after date, intend to apidy to the
lion. Chief Commissioner of Lands, for a licence

to prospect for ecial and petroleum on the follow-

ing described lands, situate in the Copper River
N'alley, Skeena River District, Coast Range';
Commeticing at a post planted about si.v miles up
Coal Creek from mouth, marked ‘‘11. A. B., .N.W.
corner. Section No. 33”; thence south St) chains;
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
thence wi'St 80 C'hains to |)oint of commencetnent

;

containing 040 tici'es, more or less.

Dated March 20th, 1001).

HERBERT A. BURKE, Loentor.
tny‘2t) G. Li.OYi) FAtii,i<Ni:K, .\gent.

j^U'riCE is hereby give'ii that I, Eliza Begley, <;f

1 1 N'ancottver, B. ('., hoitseki'eper, 30 days afti-r

dale, intend to apply to the Hon. Chief Commis-
sioner of Lands for a licence to prospect for coal
and petroleum on (he following described lands,
situated in the Coi)iier River Valley, Skeena River
District, Coast Range:—Commencing at a post
planted about four miles north of Sandstone Lak(>,

marked “ E. 1’., S.E. corner. Section No. !)(!";

thence north St) chains; thence west .Sti chains;
(lu'iice .south 8U chains; (lu'iice east St) (rhains to

point of commencement; containing (140 aci'es, more
or h'ss.

Daletl A|M'il 8th. 1!)()!).

ELl/A BEGLEY, Loentor.
iny2() G. Li.ovo Faoi.knkh, Agent.

\yD'ri(,'E is hereby given that 1, .Albert V.
Robins, of N'ancottver, B. C., traveller, 30

(lays after date, intend to apply to the Hon. Chief
Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect for

coal and petroleum on the following described lands,

situated in the Copper River A'^alley, Skeena River
District, Coast Range ;—Commencing at a post

planted about six miles ui) Coal Creek from mouth,
marked “ A. V. R., S.E. corner. Section No. 3(5

;

thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains;

thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to

point of commencement
;
containing 040 aert-s, more

or less.

Dat('d March 20lh. lOOO.
.VLBERT V. ROBINS, Locator.

my20 G. Li.oyd Faulknkr, Agent.

y^OTTCE is hereby given that 1, .Vrihur G. Addi-
son, of Vhincouver, B. C., printer, 30 days

after date, intend to apply to the lion. Chief Com-
missioner of Lands for a licence to prospect for coal

and petroletim on the following described lands,

situated in the Copper River A'alley, Skeena River
District, Coast Range

:

—t'ommencing at a post
planted about six mih^s up Coal Creek from mouth,
marked ‘‘.V. G. A.. N.E. corner, Section No. 35”;
thence south SO chains; thence west 80 chains;
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to

point of commencement; containing 040 acres, more
or less.

Dated March 29th, 1909.

ARTHUR G. ADDISON. Loeaior.
my20 G. Li.oyp Faulkner, .Agent.

the following
Copper River

Coast Range

;

I^OTICE is hereby given that 1, Cyril Hope
XA Ruddock, of Vancouver, B. (.!., piauo mover,
30 days after date, intend to apply to the Hon.
Chief Commissioner of Lands for a licence to pros-
pect for coal , and petroleum on
described lands, situated in the
Aurlley, Skeena River District,

Commencing at a post planted altout the west end
of Sandstone Lake, marked “ C. 11. R., S.W. corner.
Section No. 2; thence north 80 chains; thence east
80 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence west
80 chains to point of commencement

; containing
040 acres, moi‘e or less.

Dated March 2!)th, 1909.
CYRIL HOBE RUDDOCK, Locator.

my20 G. Lloyd Faulk.ner, .Agent.

"l^OTTCE is hereby given that I, John S.

XM Blaiken, of Vancouver, B. C., clerk, 30 days
after date, intend to ttpply to the Hon. Chief Com-
niissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect for
coal and petroleum on the following described lands,
situatc'd in the Copper River Valley. Skeena River
District, Coast llange;—Commencing at a i>ost

planted about the west end of Sandstone Lake,
luarki'd " .1. S. B., N.E. corner. Section No. 3 ”

;

thence south 80 chains; (hence west 80 chains;
(lu'iice north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to
point of commenc('menl

; containing (510 acres, more
or less.

Dated Marcli ‘29(h. l!K)9.

JOHN S. BLAIKEN, Loeaior.
my20 G. Li.oyo Faiu.kner. Agent.

VfO’riCE is hereby given that 1, George Lawson
I 1 Abbot, of Vancouver, B. A'., clerk, 30 days
after date, intend to apply to the Hon. Chief Com-
missioner of Lands for a licence to prospect for
coal and petroleum on the following di'scribed lands,
siluali'd in the Cojiper River Valley, Skeena River
District, Coast Range:—Comnu'ncing at a jiost

Iilanted about the west end of Sandstone Laki',
marked “ G. L. A., S.IO. corner, Section No. 4”;
thence north 80 chains; thence wi'sl 80 chains;
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 cliains to
point of commencetnent

; containing (140 acres, more
or h'ss.

Dated March 29(h, UMl!).

GEORGE LAWSON ABBOT. Loentor.
'".v2l» G. Lloyd h'Atii.KNEU, .Agent.

N otice is hereby given that 1, C’harh's Gordon
Evans, of \’a(icouv('r, B. C.. tuner. 30 days

afU'r dal(', intend to apidy to the Hon. Chief Coi’u-
tnissioner of Lands for a lii'ence to iirosiiecl for eonl
and iietroleum on (he following describi'd lands,
siluatt'd in (he Copper Iliver Valley, Skt'eim River
District, Coast Rangt':. ('ominencing at a post
planti'd about two miles north Sandstone Lake,
marked “ C. G. E., S.W. corner, Section No. 0

;
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Ilu'iuv iiorlli SO cliniiis; llu'iic*' fas! SO oliaiiis

;

tlK'iica soiilli SO flmiiis; llu'iici* wchI SO chains lo

poinl of t'oimiKMiccnicnl ;
conlninin;^ OlO acres, inor(‘

or less.

Haled March LMHli, 1000.

(OlAULKS <i()KI)()N lOVANS, htxtilor.

in\‘J0 (!. hi.oYi) K.mu.KNKK, .1.'/</i0

N
O'I'lCI'l is In'rehy tjivcii lhal 1, Mdwai'd (!o\van,

of N'anconvei'. It. C., salesinan, .'10 (hi.vs alter

dale, intend to apply to the lion, t'hicf ('onimis-

sioner of Lands for a liceiu'c to pi'osix'cl for coal

and ])etrolcnin on the following deserihed lands,

silnaled in the Copiier Uiv('r \’alley, Skc'ona liiver

Hislriet, (’oast Kanse :
— Conimonoiii}; at a past

planit'd ahoni two inih's north Sandstone Lake,

mark(‘d “10. (L, S.IO. corner. Section No. S; thence

north SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence

south SO chains; thence east SO chains lo point of

coinnienceinent ; conlainiiif; till) acres, more or li'ss.

Hated March 2!)lh. 100!).

lOHWAltl) (Jt)WAN’, lAxalor.

iny20 (L lyi.oYi) 1'’.\pi.kni:i!, Aficiil.

N'HTICIO is hereby };iven that 1, .Tohn H. iMalher,

of Vancouver, B. (\, acconniani, ilOdays after

date, intend to apply lo the lion, tlhief Cotn-

missioner of Lands for a licence to prospect for

coal and petroleniii on the following described lands,

situated in the Coi)per Uiver Valle.y, Skeena River

District, Coast Ranse

;

—('onnnenciiig at a post

planted about four miles north Sandstone Lake,

marked “ ,J. D. iM., N.W. corner. Section No. !)
;

thence south SO chains; thence east SO chains;

thence north SO chains; thence west SO chains to

jioint of commencement; containing 1540 acres, more
or less.

Hated March 2!)th, 11)09.

JOHN D. .MATHER, Locator.

m.v20 (!. Li.oyi) Faui.IvNKI!, .\fjcnl.

N'OTICE is hereby given that I, Robert J. Cole-

man, of I'^aucouver, B. C., builder, 110 days
after date, intend to apply to the Hon. Chief Com-
missioner of Lands for a licence lo i)rospeet for coal

and petroleum on the following described lauds,

situated in the Copper River Valley, Skeena River
Hislriet, Coast Range;—Commencing at a post

planted about four miles north Sandstone Lake,
marked “ R. ,1. C., S.W. corner. Section No. 10 ’

;

thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;
thence south 80 chains; thence west SO chains to

point of commencement
;
containing 040 acres, more

01* l6SS.

Hated March 29th, 1909.
ROBERT J. COLEMAN, Locator.

my20 G. Lloyd Faulknkk, Agent.

N'OTICE is hereby given that I, Joseph Fryer
Hill, of Vancouver, B. C., farmer, 30 days

after date, intend to apply to the Hon. Chief
Commissioner of I.ands for a licence lo prosi)ect
for coal and petroleum on the following described
lands, situated in the Copper River Valley, Skeena
River District, Coast Range;—Commencing at a
l)ost planted a little north of head-waters of Coal
Creek, marked “ J. F. H., N.E. corner. Section No.
91 ”

; thence south 80 chains
;

thence west 80
chains ; thence north SO chains

; thence east 80
chains to point of commencement; containing 040
acres, more or less.

Hated April 9th, 1909.

J. F. HILL, Locator.
my20 G. Li.oyd Faulknku, Agent.

Notice is hereby given that I, Joseph Rams-
den Barlow, of Vancouver, B. C., contractor,

30 days after date, intend lo apply to the Hon.
Chief Commissioner of Lands for a licence to pros-
jK'ct for coal and petroleum on the following
described lands, situated in the Copper River
Valley, Skeena River District, Coast Range

:

Commencing at a post planted about one mile north
head-waters of Coal Creek, marked “ J. R. V.,
N.E. corner. Section No. 87 ”

; thence, south 80
chains

; thence west 80 chains
; thence north 80

chains; thence east 80 chains to a point of com-
mencement ; containing G40 acres, more or less.

Dated April 9th, 1909.

J. R. BARLOW, Locator.
J>?y20 G. Lloyd Faulkner, Agent.

COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

N H’I'ICE is hereby given Ihiit 1, Edward Wig-

ram Maiilh', of N'aneouver, B. C., manager,

;;i) days after (lal<‘, inl.uid to ai)ply lo tin' Hon.

t'hief (.k)intnissioner of Lands lor a licence lo pros-

pect for coal anil peli'olenm on Ine following

desei-ibed lands, situated in the Coppei' River

Valley, Skeena River 1 )istrict, Coast Range; Coin-

ineiicing at a post iilanled about one mile north

head-waters of C.Ioal (h'eek, markeil “ E. W. M.,

S.W. corniy. Section No. SO; thence north SO

chains; thence east SO chains; thence south SO

chains; thence west SO chains to point of com-

mencement ;
containing (540 acres, more or less.

Dated April 91 h, 1909.

E. W. MAN'l’LE, Jjocator.

inv20 G. Li.oyd Faiilkn'kr, Agent.

N
’O'rK’E is hereby given that I, Frederick

William Liddle, of \’ancouver, B. C., shiii-

nroker, 30 days after dale, intend lo apply lo the

Hon. (Jhief Commissioner of Lands for a licence lo

prosjK'ct for coal and petroleum on the following

described lands, situated in the Copper River

Valley, Skeena River District, Coast Itange :
—Coin-

niencing at a post iilanl about one mile north head-

waters Coal Creek, marked “ F. IV. L., N.W.
corner. Section No. .8.1; thence .south .SO chains;

thence (‘ast SO chains; thiuice north SO chains;

thence west .80 chains to point of commencement;
containing (540 acres, more or less.

Dated April 9th, 1909.

F. W. LIDDLE, Locator.
iuy2() (J. Li.oyd Faulkner, Agent.

N'OTICE is hereby given that I, Thomas I>ang-

lois, of Vancouver, B. C., Pres. B. C. Perma-
nent, 30 days after dale, intend lo apply to the
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands for a licence

lo prospect for coal and iietroleum on the follow-

ing described lands, situated in the Copper River
Valley, Skeena River District, C''ast Range:
Commencing at a post planted a little north of

head-waters Coal Creek, marked “ T. T. L., N.W.
corner. Section No. 89 ; thence south SO chains;
thence east SO chains

; thence north SO chains

;

thence west 80 chains lo point of commencement

;

containing 040 acres, more or loss.

Dated April 9lh, 1909.
THOMAS T. LANGLOIS, Locator.

my20 G. Lloyd Faulkner, Agent.

N'OTICE is hereby given that I, James L. Reekie,
of I'ancouver, B.C., 30 days after date, in-

tend to apply to the Hon. Chief (Jommissiouer of
Lauds for a licence lo prospect for coal and petro-
leum on the following described lands, situate in
the Copper River Valley, Skeena River District,
Coast Range:—Commencing at a post planted !!/(.

miles north Copper River, marked “ J. L. R., N.l\'.
corner. Section No. 77”; thence south <80 chains;
Ihonce east .80 chains; thence north .80 chains;
thence west .80 chains lo point of commencement;
containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated March 31st, 1909.
JAMES L. REEKIE, Locator.

'iiy20 G. Lloyd Faulkner, Agent.

^OTICE is hereby given that I, Ella J. Moore,
-Ly of Vancouver, B.C., 30 days after date, in-
tend to apply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of
Lands, for a licence to prospect for coal and petro-
leum on the following described lands, situated in
the Copper River Valley, Skeena River District,
Coast Range:—Commencing at a post jilanled
about miles north Copper River, marked “ E.
J. iM., Section No. 7.8, S.W. corner”; thence
|•.(lrlh .80 chains

; thence east 80 chains; thence
south .80 chains; thence west .80 chains to point of
commencement

; containing 040 acres, more or le.ss.

Dated March 31st, 1909.
ELLA J. MOORE, Locator.

'“y20 G. Lloyd Faulkner, Agent.

^OTICE is hereby given that I, Hans B. A
L.> Vogel, of I'ancouver, B.C., broker, 30 dayY
after date, intend to apply to the lion. Chief Com
missioner of I,auds for a licence to prospect fo’
coal and petroleum on the following described lands
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situafod in tho CopiKH* llivor Valloy, Skcena Tlivcr

I>isti-ict', Coast Kango :—Cominoncing at. a post

l)lautod al)out four milos west of (bat Creek,

marked “ II. U. A. V., N.W. corner, Section No.
.^)7 ”

; thence soiitli SO chains; thence east SO
chains; thence north SO cliains ; tlience west SO
ch.ains to point of coininencement

;
containing (i-lO

acres, more or loss.

Dated March 30th. 100!).

HANS B. A. VOGKL, Locular.

iny20 G. Lloyu Faulkner, Afjcnl.

I^OTICE is hereby given that I, Joseph Clemint-
l l son, of Vancouver, B.C., agent, .30 days after

(late, intend to apply to the Hon. Chief Commis-
sioner of Lauds for a licence to prospect for coal

and petroleum on the following described lands,

situated in the Copper River Valley, Skeena River
District, Coast Range :—Commencing at a post

planted about four miles west of Coal Creek, mark-
('d “ J. C., S.W. corner. Section No. 5S ”

;
thence

north SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
south SO chains; thence west SO chains to point of

commencement
;
containing G40 acres, moi’e or less.

Dated March 30th, 1900.

JOSEBH CLEMINTSON, Locator.
my20 G. Lloyd Faulkner, Agent.

NtlTICE is hereby given that I, Edward W.
Randall, of Vancouver, B. C., grocer, 30

da.vs after date, intend to apply to the Hon. Chief
Commissioner of I.ands for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum on the following described
lands, situated in the Copper River Valley, Skeena
River District, Coast Range:—Commencing at a
post planted about four milos west of Coal Creek,
marked “ E. W. R., N.E. corner. Section No. .59 ”

;

thence south SO chains; thence west SO chains;
thence north SO chains; thence east 80 chains to

point of commencement
;

containing G40 acres,

more or less.

Dated March 30th, 1909.

EDWARD W. RANDAL!., Locator.
my20 G. Lloyd Faulkner, Agent.

Notice is hereby given that T, George Lelly, of

Vancouver, B.C., surveyor, 30 days after date,

intend to apply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner
of Lands for a licence to prospect for coal and
petroleum on the following described lands, situ-

ated in the Copper River Valley, Skeena River
l>istrict. Coast Range:—Commencing at a post

idanted about four miles west of Coal Creek,
marked “ G. L., S.E. corner. Section No. GO”;
tlK'iice north 80 chains; thence west SO chains;
tluMice south SO chains; thence east SO chains to

l>oint of conunencement
;

containing G40 acres,

more or less.

Dat(>d March .30(h, I!Mt!).

GEORGE LELLY, Locator.

my20 G. Li.oyd Faulkner, .\gcnt.

VTDJTCE is hert'by given that I, Frederic John
It Milh'r, of Vancouver, B.C., clerk, 3t) days
after date, intend to apply to tho Hon. Chief Com-
missioner of liands for a licence to prosi)cct for

coal and petroleum on the following described lands,

situated in the Copper Rivc'r N'alley, Skeena Riv('r

District, f'oasi Rang(':—Commencing at a jmsl

jilauted about half a mile west of Red Cr(>ek Lak('s,

marked “ F. .7. M., N.E. corner. Sc-clion No. S3”;
lh('iie{> south SO chains; thence west SO chains;
thence north SO chains; thence east SO chains to

point of cninim'uceim'nl
;

containing 010 acr('s,

more or h>ss.

Dated March 31sl, 1!)09.

FREDERIC JOHN MILLER, Ijocalor.

my20 G. Li.oyd Faulkner, Agent.

N O'I’ICE is heia'by giv(‘n that I, Annie Olivo

Macken, of \'ancouv('r, B.C., clerk, 30 days
afP'r dale, intend to apply to the Hon. Chief Com-
missioiK'r of Lands for a licence to prospect for

coal and pfdroh'um on the following (h'seribed lands,

situated in the Coiipc'r River Valley, Skc'ena River
District, ('oast Range:—Commencing at a post

planleil about two miles north (Jopiau- River,

marked “A. O. M., S.W. corner, Section No. GG ”

;

thence north SO chains; thence east SO chains;

thence south SO chains; thence west 80 chains to

point of commencement ;
containing 640 acres,

more or less.

Dated March .31sl, 7909.

ANNIE OI.IVE MACKEN. Tjocator.

my20 G. Lloyd Faulkner, .Agent.

T^OTICE is hereby given that I, Thomas Samuel
Smith, of Vancouv'cr, B. C., clerk, 30 days

after date, intend to apply to the Hon. Chief Com-
missioner of Lands for a licence to prospect for

coal and petroleum on the following described lands,

situated in the Copper River Valley, Skeena River
Distr'et, Coast Range :—Commencing at a post

planted about half a mile west of Red Creek Lakes,

marked “ T. S. S., S.E. corner. Section No. 84”;
thence north SO chains; thence west SO chains;

thence south SO chains; thence oast 80 chains to

point of commencement ; containing G40 aen's,

more or less.

Dated March 31st, 1909.
THOMAS SAMUEL SMITH. I^ocator.

my20 G. Lloyd Faulkner, .Agent.

''VrOTICE is hereby given that I, Wilbert Mc-
Ui Quarrle, of Vancouver, B.C., clerk, 30 days
after date, intend to apply to the Hon. Chief Com-
missioner of Lands for a licence to prospect for

coal and petroleum on the following described lands,

situated in the Copper River Vallej’, Skeena River
District, Coast Range :—Commencing at a post

planted about two miles north Copper River,

marked “ W. McQ., S.E. corner. Section No. GS ”

;

thence north 80 chains; thence west SO chains;
thence south SO chains; thence east SO chains to

point of commencement
;

containing G40 acres,

more or less.

Dated March 31st, 1909.
WILBERT McQUARRIE, Tjocator.

my20 G. IjLOYD Faut^kner, Agent.

n^rOTICE is hereby given that I, Alfred Whilla-
ker, of Vancouver, B.C., agent, 30 days aflci’

dale, intend to apply to the Hon. Chief Commis-
sioner of Lands for a licence to prospect for coal

and petroleum on the following described lands,

situated in the Copper River Valley, Skeena River
District, Coast Range :—Commencing at a post
planted about two miles oast of Coal Creek,
marked “ A. W., S.E. corner. Section No. 20 ”

;

thence north SO chains; thence west SO chains;
thence south 80 chains; thence east SO chains to

point of commencement ; containing G40 acres,
more or less.

Dated March 29th, 1909.
ALFRED WHITTAKER. Locator.

my20 G. Lloyd Fai^lkner, .\gcnt.

"VpOTICE is hereby given that T, Robert H. Duk(',
i T of Vancouver, B.C., clerk. .30 days after dale,

intend to apply to the Hon. Chief Commissiom'r of

Lands for a licence to iirospect for coal and ijelro-

Icum on the following described lands, situated in

lh(' Copper River Valley, Skeena River District,

Coast Range:—Commencing at a post planl('d

about four miles north Copper River, marked “ R.
H. D., N.E. corner. Section No. 71”; thence south
SO chains; thence west .SO chains; thence north
SO chains; thence east ,S0 chains
mencemeni ; containing G40 acres

T>ated March .31st, 1909.

HOBERT H. DUKE, Lorutor.
m.v20 G, Lloyd Faulkner, Agent.

o point of com-
more or less.

J^OTICE is hen'by given that 1. Irene Malcolm,
IT of Vancouxer, B.C., manager insurance com-
pany, .‘>0 days after dale, intend to apply to the
lion. Chi('f Commissioner of Lands for a liccuiee

to prospect for coal and petroleum on llu- following
lands, siluat('d in the Coiiper River Valh-y, Slo'cna
River District, Coast Range :-- -Commencing at a
l)ost planl('<l about four mile's north Copper River,
marked “1. M., S.E. corner. Sec. No. 72”

; thence
north .SO chains; thence west .SO chains; thence'
south ,S0 chains; thence east SO chains to point of
commencement ; containing G40 acres, more or less.

Date'd March 31st. 1!)0!).

IRENE MALCOLM, Locator.
my-O G. Lloyd Faulkner, Agent.
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IVT ( )'!'!( '10 is luM'i'hy jiivt'ii (1ml 1, II. .1. Morrison,

of llusscll, Miuiiloliii, .”>0 (liiys iiflor dalo,

inloinl to apply to (lio lion. (Miiof t’onunissioncr of

l.ands for a lita'iK'o to prospocl for c'oal and pctro-

li'iim on llio followinst dcscrilssl lands, sitnalcd in

Kispyo.\ Kivor N'alloy, in (ho ('assiar District:—
CoinnuMicin}' at a post i)lant('d about sontli-wost

corner of I.ot on the bank of Kispyox River,

marked “11. ,1. M., Sec. No. ll ”
;
thence west SO

chains; thence north SO chains; (hence east SO

chains; thence south SO chains to point of com-
mencement ; containing 010 acres, more or less.

.Slake<l ISth day of May, 1000.

II. J. .MORRISON.
je;? B. D. 'I'ANTON, A (len t.

N OTlOhi is hereby Riven that, 00 daj’s from
date, 1, Sarah Smyth, of Medicine Hal,

wife of 0. E. Smyth, intend to apply to the lion,

till' Chief Commissioner of Bands, Victoria, B.C.,

for iiei'inission to prospect for coal and oil over

till' following described lands, situated on Short's

Creek, Osoyoos Division of Yale District:—
0. Commencing at a post planted at the south-

west corner of Sarah E. Cameron's location applied

for, marked “ S.S., S.E. corner”; thence north SO
chains, west SO chains, south 80 chains, east 80
chains to point of commencement.

Located IMav 12th, 100!).

SARAH S.MYTII, Loeutor.

je.'l Jamks 11. CiiuiSTUO, Aycnt.

TICE is hereby given that, 00 days from
date, I, Maria B. Ridpath, of Medicine ll<at,

widow, intend to apply to the Hon. the Chief

Commissioner of Lands, Victoria, B. C., for per-

mission to prospect for coal and oil over the fol-

lowing described lands, situated on Short's Creek,
Osoyoos Division of Y^ale District:—

4. Commencing at a post planted at the south-

west corner of A. R. Fewings’ location applied for,

marked “ IM. B. R., S.E. corner”; thence north
SO chains, west SO chains, south SO chains, cast SO
chains to point of commencement,

l.ocated May 12th, 1!K)9.

MARIA B. RIDPATH, Locator.

je.” James H. Cokistie, Af/cnt.

OTICE is hereby given that, 00 days from
date, I, E. J. Fewings, of Medicine Hat,

broker, intend to apply to the Hon. the Chief
Commissioner of Lands, Victoria, B. C., for per-

mission to prosiioct for coal and oil over the fol-

lowing described lands, situated on Short’s Creek,
Osoyoos Division of Yale District:—

1. Commencing at a post planted about SO
cliains westerly from Kerrigan’s cabin on north
hank of creek, marked “ E. J. Fewing's S.V'.
corner”; thence SO chains north, SO chains east,

SO chains south, 80 chains west to point of com-
mencement.

Located May 12th, 1000.

E. J. FEWINCS, Locator.
je.'I James H. Christie, Agent.

J^OTICE is hereby given that, (50 days from
date, I, Charles E. Smyth, of Medicine Hat.

idiysician, intend to apply to the lion, the Chief
Commissioner of Lands, Victoria, B. C., for per-

mission to prospect for coal and oil over the fol-

lowing described lands, situated on Short's Creek,
Osoyoos Division of Yale District :

—
2. Commencing at a post planted at the soiitli-

wi'st corner of E. J. Fewing’s location apjilied for,

marked “ C. E. S., S.E. corner”; thence SO chains
north, SO chains west, SO chains .south, 80 chains
east to point of conimencemi'ni.

Located Mav 12th, I!)00.

CHARLES E. SMYTH, Locator.
jell James H. Chiustie, Agent.

OTICE is hereby given that I, Herbert Joseph
Gilbert, of Vancouver, B. C., real estate

agent, 30 days after date, intend to apply to the
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands for a licence
to prospect for coal and petroleum on the following
described lands, situated in the Kispyox River Val-
ley, in the Cassiar District, Coast Range

:

—Com-

14

meneing at a post planted about south-west corni'i'

of Lot 30(5, on the bank of Kis|iyox River, markod
“ H. J. (!., Section No. 1

”
;

(hence east SO chains;

(heiico north SO chains; thence west .SO chains;

thence south SO chains to the point of commi'iice-

ment
;

containing (510 acres, more or less.

Dated ISth day of -May, 1000.

1 1. J. GILBERT.
j,.:{ B. D. ’I'anton, Agent.

NO'I'ICE is hereby given that, 30 days after

date. I intend to apply to the Chief Commis-

sioner of Lands for a licence to prospect for coal

and petroleum over the following described lands,

situate in Block 4,30,3, District of South-East

Kootenay, B. C.

:

—Commencing at a post planted

about one-half mile north of the south-west corner

post of Lot 7,S44, Group 1, and being the north-

east corner post of L. L. Langley’s claim; thence

.south SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence

north SO chains ;
thence east 80 chains to point of

commencement; containing (540 acres, more or

less.

Located this ]7lh day of May, 1000.

LE.MUEL L. LANGLEY,
jc3 Locator.

Notice is hereby given that, (50 days from
date, 1, Agnes R. Fewings, of Medicine Hat,

wife of E. ,1. h'ewings, intend to apiily to the Hon.
the Chief Commissioner of Lauds, Victoria, B.C.,

for jiermission to prospect for coal and oil over

(he following described lauds, situated on Short’s

Creek, Osoyoos Division of Yale District:—

3.

Commencing at a post planted at the north

bank of Short’s Creek, about SO chains westerly

from south-west corner of Charles E. Smyth’s
location applied for, marked “ A. R. Fewing’s
S.W. corner”; thence north 80 chains, east SO
chains, south SO chains, west 80 chains to point

of commencement.
Located May 12th, 1000.

AGNES R. FFAYINGS, Locator.

je3 James H. Christie, Agent.

Notice is hereby given that, (50 days from
date, I, Sarah E. Cameron, of Aledicine Hat,

spinster, intend to apply to the Hon. the Chief
Commissioner of Lands, Victoria, B. C., for per-

mission to prospect for coal and oil over the fol-

lowing described lands, situated on Short’s Creek,
Osoyoos Division of Yale District:—

.3. Commencing at a post planted on the north
bank of Short’s Creek, about SO chains westerly
from south-west corner of Maria B. Ridpath’s
location applied for, marked “ S. E. C., S.W.
corner”; thence 80 chains north, SO chains east,

SO chains south, 80 chains west to point of com-
mencement.

Located May 12th, 1000.
SARAH E. CAMERON, Locator.

je3 James H. Christie, Agent.

OTICE is hereby given that I am applying for
a licence to prospect for coal on the follow-

ing described land, viz.

:

—Commencing at a post
placed at the south-east corner of Lot 009, Kam-
loops Division of Yale District

; thence extending
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
south SO chains

; thence east SO chains to point of
commencement.

Dated at Princeton, May 10th, 1000.
niy20 w. S. WILSON.

I^OTICE is hereby given that I, B. D. Tauton,
ly of l^aucouver, B. C., 30 days after date,
intend to aiiply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner
of Lands for a licence to prospect for coal and
petroleum on (he following described lands, situated
in the Kispyox River Valley, in the Cassiar Di.s-
trict :—Commencing at a post planted about south-
west corner of Lot 30(5, on the bank of Kispyox
River, marked “ B. D. Tanton, Sec. No. 4”

;

thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
thence east SO chains; thence south 80 chains to
point of commencement; containing 640 acres,
more or less.

Staked ISth day of May, 1909.

B. D. TANTON,
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OTICE is hereby given that I, Lucy II. Hay,
of Vancouver, B.C., cclcrk, 30 days after date,

intend to apply to (he lion. Cliief Commissioner of

Lands for a licence to prospect for coal and pelro-

leum on the following described lands, silualod in

the Copper River Valley, Skeena River District,

Coast Range:—Coinmenciug at a post planted
about miles north of Copper River, marked “ 1j.

11. IL, N.E. corner. Section No. 79”; thence south
SO chains; thence west 80 chains; thence north

80 chains
;

thence east SO chains to point of com-
mencement ; containing 040 acres more or less.

Dated March 31st, 1909.

LUCY II. LIAY, Locator.
my20 G. Lloyd Faulkner, Agent.

OTICE is hereby given that I, Thomas Charh's
Jlorgan, of Vancouver, B.C., tailor, 30 days

after date, intend to apply to the lion. Chief Com-
missioner of Lands for a licence to prospect for

coal and petroleum on the following described lands,

situated in the Copper River Valley, Skeena River
District, Coast Range

:

—Commencing at a post

planted about 2V> miles west of Coal Creek, marked
“ T. C. M., N.W. corner. Section No. 45 ”

;
thence

east SO chains
;

thence south SO chains
;

thence
west SO chains

;
thence north 80 chains to point of

commencement
;
containing G40 acres more or less.

Dated March 29th, 1909.
THOMAS CHARLES MORGAN, Locator.

my20 G. Lloyd Faulkner, Agent.

OTICE is hereby given that I, .Tames Bell, of

Vancouver, B.C., clerk, 30 days after date,

intend to apply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of

I.ands for a licence to prospect for coal and petro-

leum on the following described lands, situated in

the Copper River Valley, Skeena River District,

Coast Range

:

—Commencing at a post planted
about half a mile west of Red Creek Lakes, marked
“ ,T. B., N.W. corner. Section No. SI”; thence
south SO chains; thence east SO chains; (hence

north SO chains; thence west SO chains to point of

commencement
;
containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated March 31st, 1909.
JAMES BELL, Locator.

my20 G. Lloyd Faulkner, Agent.

OTICE is hereby given that I, Henry Edgar
Otton, of Vancouver, B.C., cutter, .30 days

after date, intend to apply to the Hon. Chief Com-
missioner of Lands for a licence to prospect for

coal and petroleum on (he following described lands,

situated in the Copper River Valley, Skeena River
District, Coast Range:—Commencing at a post

planted about 2% miles west of Coal Creek, marked
” IL E. O., S.W. corner. Section No. 46”; thence
noi-(h 80 chains ; thence east 80 chains; thence
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains to point of

commencement ; containing 610 acres, more or less.

Dated March 29th. 1909.

HENRY EDGAR OTTON. Locator.

niy2() G. Lloyd Faulkner, .Aoent.

FORESHORE LEASES.

RUBERT LAND DISTRICT.

rn.VKE NO'I'ICE that Nimpkish Lake Logging
1 t*omi)any. Limited, intends to apply for i)ei'-

inission to lease the following (h'seribed foreshore

lands: Comtnencing at a i)ost i)lanted south 45°
15' east 200 feet from (he south-east corner of

Indian Resci-vc, adjoining tin' north boundary of

Section 2. 'rownship 1, Ru|)ert District. I'ancon-

ver Island: thence following high-water mark
south 69° 20' east t)99 feet : north 87° 20' cast

433.5 feet ; .south 74° 40' east 1.53 feet
;
north 21 ° 15'

cast 700 feel ;
north 79° west 1,291.4 feet ; south

44° 45' west 700 feet, more nr less, to (he place of

begintiing; containing 23 acres, more or less.

r.f)caled March 271 h, 1909.

Dated at V.ancouvcr. B.C., April 15th, 1909.

NIMPKISH LAKE LOGGING CO.. I/l'D.,

A. IT. Stracey. .\gcnt,

ap22 of Vancouver, B. C., lA)gger.

FORESHORE LEASES.

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

District ok Skeena.

rpAKE NOTICE that I. Lionel ('rippen. of

\ Prince Rupert, notary iiublic. intend to apply
for permission to lease (he following described

fon'shore

:

—Commencing at a post ])lanted on (he

shore of Kaien Island, about a mile distant in a

southerly direction from the saw-mill, in Fern Pas-
sage: thence around iioint following high water
mark across (he creek and in a southerli’ direction,

aI)out 25 lineal chains in all.

Dated .Tune 3rd. 1909.

jel7 LIONEL CRIPPEN.

rpAKE NOTICE that I, David Galbraith, of

1 Squamish, merchant, intend to apply for per-

mission to lease the following described foreshore:

('ommencing at a post planted about 10 feet from
the north-east coimer of Block 1, being part of Lot
486. New Westminster District: thence south-west

about 47 chains; thence north-west 10 chains;

thence north-east 10 chains; thence south on fore-

shore line 12 chains; thence north-east on foreshore

line 18 chains to place of commencement: contain-

ing in all .30 acres, more or less.

Located May 13th, 1909.

my27 DAVID GALBRAITH.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

T ake notice that Kenneth P. Matheson, of

Prince Rupert, B.C., prospector, intends to

apply for permission to lease the following described

foreshore:—Commencing at a post planteil one mile
in a northerly direction from ISIorell Point, on the

east side of Prescott Island ; (hence 1.000 feet in

a northerly direction and including all (he foreshoi'e

below high-water mai'k.

Dated Mav 22nd. 1909.

my27 KENNETH PHILIP .MATHESON.

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

Take notice that I, Kenneth Philij) Mathe-
son, of Prince Rupert, prospector, intend to

apiily for permission to lease 300 feet of fore-

shore :—Commencing at a post planted on the east
side of Prescott Island, about (wo miles distant in

a northerly direction from Refuge Bay. on Porcher
Island : thence .300 feet in a northerly direction
and including all foreshore below high-water mark.
Dated Mav 11th. 1909.

KENNE'ni PHILIP MATHESON,
ni.v20 Jjocaior.

COAST LAND DISTRIC'D

District of Skeena.
rri.\KE NO'I’ICE that Angus McAlister, of Clax-
1 ton, mechanical engineer, intends to apply

for permission to lease the following described fore-
shorts:—Commencing at a post planted on the
south end of Elizabeth Island, about three miles
distant in a, westerly direction from the west side
of Ktmnedy Island; thence IS chains along shore
in a south-westerly direction.

Dated 12(h April, 1969.

m.v<! ANGUS McALLS'I’ER

COAST LAND DISTRIC'T.

Dlstrict of Skeena.
rpAKE NO'I’ICE (hat Angus McAlister, of Clax-
1 (on. mechanical engineer, intends to apply

for iiermission to lease (he following described fore-
shore

:

—Commencing at a post jilanted on the
south side of Porcher Island Peninsula, about 214
miles distant in a south-easterly direction froin
Cape Gi'orge; (hence 28 chains along shore in a
northerly direction.

Dated Gth April, 1900.
my6 ANGUS McALISTER.
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FORESHORE LEASES.

SKKIONA lANI) DISTKK.’T.

DisTiticT oi'’ Coast.

rn.\KI0 NO’l'lClO lliat \V(>, F. .7. (’olman ami .7

1 of I’riiici' Ku[ti'rl, I*.. iirosiamloi-.s, in-
|

tcml U) apply Tor permission lo least" Ihi" following

described foreshore: Commeiiein;? al a posl planl

ed at the mouth of a small stream, in tin* hay

about two mil(>s in a southerly dirc'etion from the

north end of Pierce Island; tlienct" runnin.a: west

feet ;
Ihenci" north fiOO feet to low-waier

mark; thence east 1,.‘1'A) feet, more or less, follow-

ini; low-water mark; theiiot" so!ith to point of com-

im'iieement.

Dated April 2-lth, 1!)0!».

V. .7. COLMAN.
myC. .7. .7. I.FF.

SKEEiNA LAND DISTRICT.

DISTUICT of COA.ST, Rangk T).

rnAKE NOTICE that Max. .7. Cameron, of Vau-

I. couvei’, mei’chant, intends to apply for per-

nnssion for a foreshore lease :
—Commencin>; at a

post planted at the head of Iceherf!; Ra.v, on the

Naas, being (he north-east corner of J.ot R. I"*,

Coast District; thence along the shore at high-

water mark to a post about three-quarters of a

mile, marked “ W. P. of Lot !»!)2 ”
;

thence north

.‘too feet; (hence along low-water mark in a south-

eas(('rlj' direction to point of commencement.
Dated Naas Harbour, May lAth, P.K)!).

MAX. .1. CA.MERON.
jei; W. G. PiNDFK, At/cni.

RUPERT JAND DISTTilCT.

rpAKE NOTICE that Nimpkish I^ake I.i0ggiug

L Company, Ijimited, intends to apply for per-

mission to lease the following described foreshore

lands :—Commencing at a post planted at the

north-west corner of Lot 341, situated in Crown
Grant 20, Rupert District, Vancouver Island

;

thence in a southerly and westerly direction along

high-water mark to a point 100 feet west of the

south-west coiTier of said I^ot 341 ;
thence in a

straight line to the point of commencement, and
containing 10..5 acres, more or less.

Located March 29th, 1909.

NIMPKISH LAKE LOGGING CO., LTD.
A. H. Stkacey, Agent,

ap22 of Vancouver, B.C., logger.

COAST IvAND DISTRICT.

District of Skeena.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, Kenneth Philip Mathe-
Jl. son, of Prince Rupert, prospector, intend to

apply for permission to lease 1,.“)00 feet of fore-

shore :—Commencing at a post planted about four
feet from the location post of Lot 1,301, on I'orcher

Island
;

thence in a southerly direction, following

high-water mark, 1,.'500 feet; thence west 100 feet

;

thence in a northerly direction, parallelling high-

water mark, 1,.^)00 feet; thence east 100 feet to

])oint of commencement.
Dated at Prince Rupert, R.C., May 10th, 1909.

KENNETH PHILIP MATHESON,
my20 Locator.

LAND LEASES.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

rPAKE NOTICE that Reginald F. N. Newton,
X of Chilcotin, Cariboo, rancher, intends to

apply for permission to lease the following des-

cribed land

;

—Commencing at a post planted iiea''

the north-east corner post of Lot 33.1, Group 1,

Cariboo District; thence east 20 chains; thence
south 20 chains; thence west 20 chains; thence
north 20 chains to the point of commencement

;

containing 40 acres, more or less.

Dated April Gth, 1909.

myl3 REGINALD F. N. NEWTON.

LAND LEASES.

DSOVOOS LAND DICTRICT.

DiKTUiCT OF Yale.

rn.KKE NO'riCE that tlu! Canadian Pacilic Rail-

I way Company intends to apply fur i)ermi.s-

sion lo iea.se the following described land:—Com-

mencing al a post iilanted cS()2 feet wc’sterly from

the intersection of the northerly boundary of Smith

Avenue with the west(‘rly boundary of Ellis Street,

in the City of Kelowna; thence westerly into lln?

waters of Okanagan Lake .100 feel
;

thence north-

erly 300 feet ;
thence easterly to the shore line of

Okanagan Lake .110 feet; (hence southerly along

the shore line of Okanagan Lake 300 feel, moi'e or

less, to point of beginning, and containing 3.44

a<-res, more or less.

Dated April 22nd, 1909.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAHAVAY CO.,

R. Maui’ole,

myl3 General Executive Assistant.

NEW WESTMINSTER lAND DISTRICT.

District of New Westminster.

rp.VKE NOTICE that the Pacifle Slate Company,
L Limited, of Victoria, B. C., quarry projirie-

lors, intend to apply for permission to lease the

following described land :
—Commencing at a post

planted on the east bank of a small stream empty-

ing into Deserted Bay (.lervis Inlet), near a point

on the south shore of bay, and about 12 chains from
high water line, and beside a post of the Tsoo-Hadie
Indian Reserve on the right hank of said stream;

thence south 80 chains; thence east 40 chains;

thence north 80 chains; thence west 40 chains.

Dated May 13th, 1909.

PACIFIC SLATE CO., LTD.
.ie3 Wm. Greig, Agent.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Sayward.

rpAKE NOTICE that George F. Whalen, of

X Port Arthur, Ontario, lumberman, intends to

apply for permission to lease the following
described land :

—Commencing at a post planti'd at

(he eastern part of Open Bay, I'aldes Island, at

or near the south-east corner of I^ot 10; (hence
north 20 chains; thence east 30 chains; (hence
south 20 chains, more or less, to the shore ; thence
west along shore-line to the point of commence-
ment, and containing sixty acres, more or less.

Dated May 23rd, 1909.

jelO GEORGE F. WHALEN.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

rilAKE NOTICE that Reginald F. N. Newton,
Jl of Chilcotin, Cariboo, rancher, intends to

ai)i)ly for permission to lease the following des-

scribed laud :
—Commencing at a post planted near

(he trail to Chilco Lake, at a place known as the
Holes, placed some 20 chains south from the south-
west corner post of the former application to lease

by R. Newton
; thence east 20 chains ; thence

south 20 chains; thence west 20 chains; thence
north 20 chains to the point of commencement;
containing 40 acres, more or less.

Dated April 0th, 1909.
myl3 REGINALD F. N. NEWTON.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

rp.MvE NOTICE that I, D. A. Higdon, of Quesnel,
I B.C., rancher, intend lo apply for permission

lo lease the following described land;—Commencing
at a posl idanted about one mile west of the west
boundary of Lot 048, iilanted at the south-west
corner; thence north 40 chains; thence east 40
chains; thence south 20 chains; thence west 20
chains; thence south 20 chains; thence west 20
chains lo the point of commencement, and contain-
ing 120 acres, more or less.

Dated May 1st, 1909.

DAVID A. HIGDON.
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LAND LEASES.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District op Coast.

rpAKE NOTICE that George Driver, of Priuce
Rupert, contractor, intends to apply for per-

mission to lease the following described lauds

:

—
Comeuciug at a post planted on left bank of the

Klyex River, about five miles from mouth, and
marked “ G. D.’s S.W.” : thence east 20 chains

;

thence north SO chains, following the sinuosities

of the river bank; thence west 20 chains; thence

south SO chains, following the sinuosities of the

river, to point of commencement, and containing

100 acres, more or less.

Dated 27th April, 1900.
myO GEORGE DRIVER.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

DnSTRICT OP Caiuuoo.

rilAKE NOTICE that David A. Higdon, of

L Quesnel, B. C., rancher, intends to ajjply

for permission to lease the following described

land for a hay meadow :
—Commencing at a post

planted about two miles west of the south-west
corner of Lot CIS, Group I, marked “South-west
corner ”

; thence north 40 chains
;

thence east 20
chains; thence south 40 chains; thence west 20
chains to the point of commencement, and contain-

ing SO acres, more or less.

Dated May 7th, 1909.

jelO DAVID A. HIGDON.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

rpAKE NOTICE that Reginald E. N. Newton,
JL of Chilcotin, Cariboo, rancher, intends to

apply for permission to lease the following des-

cribed laud :—Commencing at a post planted near

the trail to Chilco Lake, at a place known as the

Holes
;

thence east 20 chains ;
thence north 20

chains ; thence west 20 chains ; thence south 20
chains to the point of commencement

;
containing

40 acres, more or less.

Dated April 6th, 1909.

myl3 REGINALD F. N. NEWTON.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

rpAKE NOTICE that Reginald F. N. Newton,

JL of Chilcotin, Cariboo, rancher, intends to

apply for permission to lease the following des-

cribed land :
—Commencing at a post planted adja-

cent to the south-east corner post of Lot 6.96,

Group 1, Cariboo; thence west SO chains; thence

north 20 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence

.south 20 chains to the point of commencement, and

containing 160 acres, more or less.

Dated April 6lh, 1909.

my1.3 REGINALD F. N. NEWTON.

THASIS CANAL LAND DISTRICT.

District op Nootka.

rpAKE NOTICE that I, Robert J. Flaherty, of

L Victoria, B. C., mining, intend to apply for

liermission to lease the following described land

:

Commencing at a post planted inland tit) chains

from mouth of creek which empties into the Thasis

Canal on its east side, and about two and a half

miles from its head, said post being planted five

chains due south of the south side of said creek;

thence north tO chains; thence e.ast .SO chains;

thence .south 40 chains; thence west 40 chains;

thence north 30 chains; thence west 40 chains to

j)oint of commencement.
Dated .Iiine 2nd, 19t)9.

io3 ROBERT .lOSEIMI FLAHER'I’V.

OSOVOOS LAND DISTRICT.

Di.striot op Yai.io.

rpAKE NOTICE that the Canadian I’acific Rail-

I way Comi)any intends to ai)ply for permis-

sion to lease the following described land -Com-

mencing at a i)o.st i)lanled sevemty f(‘('t distant in

a westerly direction from the north-west corner of

Block “A,” in the Townsite of Okanagan Centre;

thence westerly, into the waters of Okanagan Lake,

3.90 feet; thence south-westerly 610 feet; thence

south-easterly 300 feet ;
thence north-easterly 900

feet, more or less, to the point of commencement,
and containing five and a half acres, more or less.

Dated April 20th, 1909.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.,

R. Marpole,
my27 General Executive Assistant.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District op Chilcotin.

rpAKE NOTICE that Charles Moon, of Chilco-

1 tin, rancher, intends to apply for permission

to lease the following described pasture laud :

—

Commencing at a post planted at the north-east

corner; thence south 40 chains, west 40 chains,

north 40 chains; thence 40 chains to point of com-
mencement

;
on the west side of Fraser, adjoining

Lot 114; containing 160 acres.

Staked IMarch Itith, 1909.

ap22 CHARLES MOON.

CLAYOQUOT LAND DISTRICT.

District op Alberni.

rpAKE NOTICE that Thomas Rowley, of New
Alberni, prospector, intends to apply for per-

mission to lease the following described lands :

—

Commencing at a post planted on the north end
high water mark of small island known as Lime-
stone Island, post about si.x chains south from ,T.

.Tacques, south-east corner post of I.ot 5, situate

near the entrance to IJchueklesit Harbour; thence
following the shore line around said island to

jioint of commencement
;

containing two and one-

half acres, more or less.

Dated 6th May, 1909.

myl3 THOMAS ROWLEY.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

OTICE is hereby given that, 60 days after

date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief
Commissioner of Lauds for permission to lease 40
acres of meadow land, on the creek coming down
on the south-east end of the Auuaham Rancheroe
No. 1, about 12 miles north-east of Auuaham
Raucheree No. 1 :—Commencing at a post planted
on the south-west corner of the meadow ; thence
20 chains north; thence 20 chains east; thence
20 chains south ; thence 20 chains west to post of

commencement.
Dated at Chilcotin, B.C.. Mav .9lh, 1909.

my27 THOMAS MELDRUM.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

District op Nootka.

rpAKE NOTICE that Allan Alexander Mcl/ood.
I of the City of I’aucouver, I’rovince of British

Columbia, lumberman, intends to apply for per-

mission to lease the following described land ;

—

Commencing at a post planted about 1,000 feet

north of the north-west corner of the Indian Re-
servation at the head of Muchalat Arm; thence
north 40 chains; thence east 40 chains; thence
south 40 chains; thence west 40 chains to the

l)oint of commencement, and containing 160 acres,

more or less.

ALLAN ALEXANDER McLEOD.
my27 Neil ^IcLennan, Agent.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

District op New West.min.ster.

rpAKE NOTICE that I, George T. Walker, of

L Wilson Creek, rancher, intend to apply for

permission to lease the following described
land:—Commencing at a post planti'd at the south-
east corner of Lot 1,029; thence west 20 chains
to the south-west corner of Lot 1,029; thence
south 12 chains; thence east along low-water line

to point opposite and due south of starting post

;

thence north to starting post.

Dated May 3rd, 19t)9.

my6 GEORGE THOMAS WALKER.
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LAND LEASES.

(’OMOX L.\N1) DISTUKrr.

1>iktuic:t ok (^ukkn Cm aui.ottk Somnd.

rn.\KK NOTICIO Unit (). H. .lacolisoii, of Vaii-

1 ooiivar, slioi'p raiiolicr, iiilands to apply for

poriaisfjioM to lease llie followiiif; ileseribed land:

Coiiiineiieiiif; at a post planted at the west (“iid of

l,('wis Island; thence bdlowinj; the shore line

easterly, southerly, westerly and northerly around

the island (o the point of conunenet'inenl ;
eontain-

iiif? StK) acres, more or less.

Staked April Sth, 1 !)()!).

ap2!) OUE I!. .lACOlISlON.

SK 10 IONA LAND DISTRICT.

Dl.STUtCT OK QUKKW CJI AUI.OTTK ISI.AN'P.S.

rMAKIO NUTICIO that W. 10. Collison, of Masset,

1 intends to ai.ply for permission to h'ase the

following describ('d land, on IMasset Inlet, for in-

dustrial purposes;—Commencing at a post planted

about HO feet west of south-west corner of Timber
Limit No. 27,018; thence south, following high-

water mark, 20 chains; thence west 200 feel, more

or less, to low-water mark; thence north along

low-water mark 20 chains; thence east to point of

commencement.
Dated April 14lh, 1900.

ap20 W. D. COLLISON.

SKKDNA LAND DISTRICT.

Di.stkict ok Coa.st.

rnAKE NOTICE that 1, F. IL Warren, of Vic-

1 toria, British Columbia, manufacturer, intend

to apply for permission to lease the following

describe! land

:

—Commencing at a post planted

about 20 chains west of the north-east corner of

Lot 797, Range 4, Banks Island, Coast District;

thence 40 chains west; thence 40 chains north;

thence 40 chains east; thence south 40 chains to

point of commencement, and containing IGO acres,

more or less.

Dated March 27th, 1909.

F. B. WARREN.
ap22 Wellington Beaton, Agent.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

D1.STRICT OF New Westminster.

rriAKE NOTICE that I, William John Pascoe,

± of Vancouver, B.C., timber cruiser, intend to

apply for permission to lease the following described

land :—Commencing at a post planted at the north-

west corner of Lease 798, Wilson Creek ;
thence

20 chains in a southerly direction following the

shore line, asking for a fourteen-year lease on the

said foreshore. I am the owner of said Lease 798,
and make this application for the purpose of boom-
ing logs and saw-mill site.

my20 WILLIAM JOHN PASCOE.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

rnAKE NOTICE that I, Pablo Tressierra, of 150-

J. Mile House, rancher, intend to apply for per-
mission to lease the following described land

:

—
Commencing at a post planted at the south end of
my reservoir, in the vicinity of Chimney Creek

;

thence north-eiLSt 10 chains; thence north-west 20
chains

; thence south-west 10 chains
; thence 20

chains to point of commencement
;

containing 40
acres, more or less.

Dated May 25th, 1909.

jeH PABLO TRESSIERRA.

OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT.

District of Y"ale.

rpAKE NOTICE that the Canadian Pacific Rail-

1 way Company, intends to apply for permis-
sion to lease the following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a post planted on the north-west shore
of Okanagan Lake, within the Town of Peachland,
and distant south-easterly 0(3 feet from the south-
east corner of Block 3, in the said Town of Peach-

hind; lh(‘nce sontli-easterly 309 feel into the

waters of Okanagan Lake; (hence south-westerly

510 feet ;
(hence north-westerly .300 feet

;
tlnmee

north-easterly 510 feet to point of commencement,

and containing in area 3.50 acres, more or less.

Dated the 91 h ilay of April, 1!)09.

CANADl.VN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.,

lier R. AIarkoi.e,

„p29 (leiicral lilxecutive Aimistant.

OYS'l'ER LAND DIS'l’RICT.

rn.VKE NOTICE that Oeorge Harry Baines, of

1 , Oyster Harbour, logger, intends to apply for

permission to lease the following described

lands;—(jommeueing at a post planted 10 chains

south of a post planted on (he shore of Oyster

Harbour, Vancouver island, in the Province of

British Columbia, fronting on Lot 22, Oyster Dis-

trict
;

thence in a southerly direction 10 chains;

thence eastiudy 13 chains; thence north-westerly

12 chains; thence westerly 10 chains to point of

commencement, and containing 33 acres, more or

less.

Dated April 3 7th, 1909.

np29 GEORGE HARRY BAINES.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

D1.STKICT OF Coast.

rilAKE NOTICE that Wellington Hayes .Miller,

X of I’rince Rupert, B. C., prospector, intends

to apijly for permission to lease the following

described land Commencing at a post planted at

high-water mark on the north shore of a lagoon,

and about 2'^ miles from the entrance of the

lagoon on Smith’s Island
;

(hence 5,280 feet north-

west, including all foreshore below high-wtiler

mark.
Dated April 15th, 1909.

ap29 WELLINGTON HAYES MILLER.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

rpAKE NOTICE that James D. Boyd, of 70-.Mile

X House, farmer, intends to apply for permis-
sion to lease the following described land :

—Com-
mencing at a post planted at the south-west corner
situated at the south end of Green Lake

;
thence

north 40 chains ; thence east 20 chains
; thence

south 40 chains
;

thence west 20 chains to the
point of commencement, and containing SO acres,

more or less.

Dated April 17th, 1909.
ap29 .. JAMES DUNBAR BOYD.

RUPERT LAND DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that, after 60 days,
we intend applying to the Hon. Chief Com-

missioner of Lands for permission to lease Section
15, Township 15, Rupert District, situated on the
east shore of Nimkish Lake, near the outlet, for
the purpose of quarrying stone thereon.
Dated at Alert Bay, April 10th, 1909.

GEORGE MESSINGER
ap22 OTTO YORK.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT, RANGE 5.

rpAKE NOTICE that we, T. Dufferin Pattullo
-X and George Driver, of Prince Rupert, in the
Province of British Columbia, financial agent and
contractor respectively, intend to apply for permis-
sion to lease the following described land:—Com-
mencing at a post planted on the south side of a
lagoon on Smith Island, about 00 chains from the
mouth of same; thence south 40 chains; thence
west SO chains, more or less, to the shore line of
Chatham Sound; thence northerly and easterly,
following (he shore lines of Chatham Sound aiid
said lagoon, to point of commencement, exclusive
of Lots 2.07.5-2,070, Range 5, Coast District, and
containing .320 acres, more or less.

Dated April lOth, 1909.

T. D. P.VTTULLO.
!

ap22 GEO. DRIVER.
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MUNICIPAL COURTS OF REVISION.

RICHMOND MUNICIPALlTi'.

Notice is hereby given that the Court of

Revision of the Assessment Roll of liie Cor-

poration of the Township of Rielimond will be lielil

in tlie Town Hall, Eburne, on Salui-day, .Inly :>rd,

I'.IO!), at 10 a.m. I'ersons desiring to make com-
idaint against their assessment must give notice

in writing to llie Assessor, staling the ground of

c'omiilaiul, at h'ast ten days Ix'fore the said date.

Dated at Richmond Town Hall. May 22nd, 1000.

S. SHEPHEUD,
my27 Assessor.

COLDSTREAM iMUN ICIPA IAT Y.

OTICE is hereby given that the Court of

J_N Revision of the Assessment Roll of Cold-

stream Municipality will be held at Coldstream
Roardiug-house, on Monday, the 5th day of July,

loot), commencing at 2:00 o’clock p.m.

Dated May 25th, 1900.
E. HENDERSON,

my27 Cleric.

CITY OF TRAIL COURT OF REVISION.

"VTOTICE is hereby given that the first annual
sitting of the Court of Revision for the pur-

pose of hearing all comi)lainls against the assess-

ment for the year 1900. as made by the Assessor

for the City of Trail. I>. C., will be held in the

C(umcil Chamber. City H.all. Trail, I>. C., on

Wednesday, the 14th day of .Inly, A.D. 190t), at

2 o’clock i).m.

Dated at City Clerk's Ollicc', Trail, I>. C.,

.June 2nd, 1909.
ADOLF BERNER,

jelO City Cleric.

CITY OF VICTORIA.

OTICE is hereby given that the first sitting of

the annual Court of Revision of the Muni-
cipality of the City of Victoria will be held in the

(’ouncil Chamber, City Hall, Victoria, P>. C., on

Tuesday, the 22nd day of .Tune, 1909, at 10 o'clock

a.m., for the purpose of hearing complaints against

the assessment, as made by the Assessor, and for

revising and correcting the Assessment Roll.

WE LJA NOTON .7. DOWLER,
Clly Cleric's Office, V. M. C.

Victoria, B.C., May 20th, 100!). my20

MUNICIPALITY OF SPAI.LUMCl lEEN.

N otice is hereby given that a Coui't of

Revisi(jn of the Assessment Roll of the Muni-
(ipalit.y of Siiallumcheen will be belli in the Muni-
cipal Ilall, .Vrinstrong, on 'riinrsday, the 15tb of

.lul.v, I9t)9, at 10 o'clock a.m. All persons aiipeal-

ing against their iissessment must notify me in

writing at least ten clear days before the sitting of

said Court of Revision.

Dated at Armstrong, B. C., .June the iDth, P.M)!).

C. E. W. ('REED,
je17 C. M. C.

CORPORATION OF POINT OBEY.

N ()TI(’E is hereby given that the Court of

Re\isiiin for the A1 nnieiiiality of Point Crey,
for hearing all ciunplaints against the assessmimt,

as made by the .\ssessor of the said .Municipality,

will be held in tin' .Municipal ()Hice, Ebnrne, on

.Monday, .June 21st, 1909, .at It) n'clock in tlm fore-

noon. and sn on from day to day until iill tlm eom-
idaints shall ha\e been heard: Provided, that at

least ten days' notice in wrilin.g shall have been

given of such comidaints.

Dated at Ebiiine, in the Municipality of Point

Crey, the 15th day of May, 1909.

HERBEKT BEEMAN,
Cleric,

MUNICIPAL COURTS OF REVISION.

CORPORATION OP THE CITY OP GREEN-
WOOD.

)TICE is hereby given that the Assessment
Roll for the year 1909 has been returned,

and can be inspected by any person having
an interest therein until the sitting of the

Court of Revision. The first sitting of the

Court of Revision on the said Assessment Roll

will bo held in the City Hall, Greenwood, on
Tuesday, the 29th day of June, 1909, at 10 o’clock

a.m. .Vny person desiring to make complaint
against his or her assessment must give notice in

writing to the Assessor, staling the ground of his

or her complaint at least ten days before the said

date.

Dated at Greenwood, B. C., May 20lh, 1909.

G. B. TAYLOR,
my27 C. M. C.

CORPORATION OP THE DISTRICT OP
SUxMAS.

OTICE is hereby given that the Court of

Revision of the Assessment Roll of the Cor-
poration of the District of Sumas, will be held

in the Town Hall, Upper Sumas, on Saturday,
June 19th, 1909, at 12 o’clock noon.

Any person or persons desiring to make com-
plaint against his or her assessment must give

notice in writing to the Assessor, stating the ground
of comi)laint, at least ten days before the said

date.

C. S. GEO. YARWOOD.
myO AsA'c'.«sor.

MUNICIPALITY OF SAANICH.

OTICE is hereby given that on Thursday, 24th
June, 1909, at 10 o'clock a.m., the Court of

Revision for the IMuuicipality of the District of

Saanich will be held in the iMunicipal Office, Glan-
ford Avenue, for the purpose of hearing appeals
from the assessment.
Those having complaints a.gainst their assess-

ments are reiiuired to have their protests in the
hands of the Municipal Clerk ten days previous to

the sitting of the Court of Revision.

Dated at Royal Oak, this 21si day of May, 1909.

J. R. CARMICHAEL.
my27 C. M. C.

CITY OF SANDON.

N'O'l’lCE is hereby given that the first annual
sitting of the Court of Revision, for the pur-

pose of hearing all complaints against the assess-

ment for the yeai' 190!), as made by the .Assessor

for the City of Sandon, B. ('., will be hidd in the

('ouncil Chamber, City Hall, Sandon, 15. ('.. on
Monday, the 21st day of .lune, 190!), at .S o'clock

l>.m. .Notice of an.v complaint, slatin.g the .ground
for same, must be given in writing to the Assessor
at least ten da.vs befoi’e the date of tin' silting of

this ( 'ourl

.

Dated at Sandon. Mav P2lh. 1!)()!).

W. F. L.VWSON,
m.v20 City Cleric.

COUPORATION OF THE CITY OF I’HOENIX.

O'l'lCE is hi'reby given that the first silling of
till' annual Couid of Revision of the Muni-

cipalit.v of the City of Phoenix, for the .vear 1909,
will b(' held at the City Hall, Phoenix, B. C., on
the 29lh day of .Iniie, at two o'clock in the after-
noon, for the pur|)ose of hearing and determining
complaints a.gainst the asse.ssmenls as made by the
.Vssessor, and for revising and correcting the A.ssess-
ment Roll.

Dated at Phoenix, B. C., this ‘20lh day of May,
190!).

H. HARTLEY,
iny-7 C. M. C.my20
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MUNICIPAL BY-LAWS.

('OQl'I'l'I.A.M UOAI) (!A/>I'yri’H UV-I.AW
No. 1, I !»(>!).

rOIII'j Kccvc ami Council of llu* ( 'orpoi-al ion of

I (In' I)is(ric( of ('oiinillani, in Council

assi'inlilcd, cnaci as follows: -

On and afli'r (lie (lassa.ijc of (liis Ily law (In'

followiiifj described line sliall be (be cenire of a

(iCi-foot roa<l, viz.

:

—
1. Coinincncinjr a( lln^ norlli-wesi cornel' of fjot

110, Croup 1, N('W Woslininster Disti'iet : Ibenco

east alonK (bo nortb line of Lots 110 ami 111, (o

till' soutb-w('st corner of Lot all in Croup 1,

New West inin.ster District.

*J. Oil and after (be passage of (bis by-law (be

following described line sball be tbe centre of a

()(i-foot road tbrongb tbe Asylum Farm, from a

point in JiOt .‘lOo, Croup 1, New Westminster Dis-

trict, to a point in tbe I’itt River Road in Lot

07, Croup 1, New West minster District

:

—Com-
mencing at a post planted on tbe bigbway in Lot
;>0.“) aforesaid, as sbewn on plan deposited in f.and

Registry Office, New Westminster, and marked
“Initial Post”; tbcnce in tbe directions and for

(be distances following, that is to say.:—-

No. 1—Bearing S. 14“ 17' AA' ., dist. 1,1!)6.9 feet,

2—
>> S. 16“ 30' AAM

f ff 649.2 ff

3— >> s. 30“ 1.9' AAM f ff 418.7 ff

4— s. 38“ 17' AV.
f ff 1,141.!) ff

9— s. 42“ 22' AV.
f ff 180.6 ff

0—
>) s. 58“ 09' AV.

f ff 114.2 ff

7— s. 89“ 44' AV. f ff 219.7 ff

8—
ff s. 89“ 26' AV.

f ff 546.9 ff

9—
ff s. 47“ 47' AV.

f ff 497.7 ff

lo- ff s. 38“ 30' AV.
f ff 591.1 ff

ll— fJ s. 37“ 27' AV.
f ff 3.31.2 ff

12—
ff s. 42“ 42' AV.

f ff 198.8 ff

13—
f ' s. 47“ 22' AV.

f ff 95.0 ff

14—
ff s. 58“ 22' AV.

f ff 110.0 ff

15—
ff s. 26“ 30' AV.

f ff 199.0 ff

16—
ff s. 47“ 30' AV.

f ff 130.0 ff

17—
ff s. 57“ 30' W. f ff 670.0 ff

18—
ff s. 80“ 30' W.

f ff 300.0 ff

19—
ff s. 81“ 30' AV.

f
190.0 ff

20—
ff s. 82° 30' AV.

f ff 190.0 ff

21—
ff N. 86“ 30' AV., to Pitt River Road.

.‘5. This By-law may be cited, for all purposes, as

tbe “ Coquitlam Road Gazette By-law No. 1, 1909.”

Done and passed in open Council the ].3tb day
of March. 1909.

Reconsidered and finally passed, and the Corpor-
ate Seal attached, the 22nd day of May, 1909.

[L.S.] D. E. WELCIIER,
Itcevc.

John Smitit,

c. M. a.

1 hereby certify (be abo\e to be a true copy of

the “Coquitlam Road Gazette By-law No. 1, 1909.'’

JOHN SMITH,
je3 C. M. C.

Read a lirst lime tbe Sib day of April, 19(19.

Ri'ad a sccund time tin' Sib day id’ ,\pril, I9()9.

Read a Ibird linn' and pa-isi'd will) Ibe iinaii-

inmns cunscnl nf Ibe t'uuncil Ibe Slb day ol .April,

r.H )9.

Iteeimsidered and linally passed and adopted

bv Ibe ('ouncil Ibe 2S(b day of May, 19(19.

Ii,.,s.
I

(MIAS. F. LINDMAKK,
M (I I/or.

Bki'CK L.\w.so.\, ('ill/ ('Irrk.

1 hereby cei'tify tbat I Ids is a (rue copy of a

by-law passed by (be Municii>al Council of Ibe

Corporation of tlie City of R('\-els(oke.

BRFCE A. I.AWSON,
(Hlj/ (Jlcrlc.

/(crvlstokr, H.V., May 'd'Jth, lUOi). jelO

MISCELLANEOUS.

AVATER ACT, 1909.

XTOMMCE is hereby given that tbe undersigned

intends apiilying to (be Lieutenant-Governor
in Council on tbe 21st day of .Tune, 1909, for

apiu'oval of bis undertaking as to (bo construction

of works for tbe storage of water at lyower Marron
l.ake, near (be north-west corner of Lot 2,9.31,

Group 1, Osoyoos, by means of a dam near (be

outlet of said lake, said dam being situated on Lot

2,931, Osoyoos Division of A'ale. 'I'lie maps and
plans of above undertaking will be oiien to public

inspection at the Engineer’s office, at Townsite of

Kaleden, Dog Lake, uutil (be above-mentioned
date, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., .Saturdays and Sundays
excepted.

Dated at Penticton. B. C., May 17tb, 1909.
JAMES RITCHIE,

je3 Per F. H. T^atimkh.

“COMPANIES ACT, 1897.”

Notice is hereby given (bat Frank C. .Sewell,

chartered accountant, of Vancouver, B. C.,

has been appointed the new attorney of (be “ Puget
Sound Bridge & Dredging Company,” in tbe place
of Robert M. Dyer.

Dated at AMctoria, B.C., this 20th day of May,
1909.

S. Y. AVOOTTON,
my27 Registrar of Joint Htoclc Conijiaiiics.

NOTICE.

OTICE is hereby given tbat 30 days from this

date tbe registered office or principal place
of business of Robert AA^ard and Company. IJmited
Liability, will be changed from 'remple Building,
AMctoria, P>. C., to Hastings Street, A’’ancouver,
B. C.

Dated this Otb day of .Tune, 1909.
ROP.ERT AAMVRD & CO.MPANY.

.ie17 LLAIIMMOD LIABILITY.

“COMPANIES ACT, 1897.”

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OP REVEL-
STOKE.

By-Law No. 137.

A By-Law to stoii up a I'ertain iiorlion of Benson
Street.

LIIERE.VS it is deemed expi'dient to stop up
(bat portion of Benson .Street as herein-

after described :

Be it therefore enacted by tbe Alunicipal Coun-
cil of the Corporation of tbe City of Revelstoke
as follows :

—

1. Tbat all tbat portion of Benson Street within
tbe boundaries of the Municipality, and lying
between the southerly boundary of Front Street
and the Columbia River, and between P.locks num-
ber two and three, be and tlie same is hereby,
under tbe authority of section 90, sub-section 142
of the “ Municipal Clauses Act,” stopped up.

2. This by-law may be cited as the “ Benson
Street Closing By-Law, No. 137.”

"^OTMCE is bereliy given tbat AAMlliam James
aM Manery, randier, of Keremeos, B. C., has
been appointed the new attorney of (lie “Eclipse
.Alining and Alilling Company.”

Dated this 7tb day of .Tune, 1909.
S. Y. AVDD'ri’ON,

ielO Registrar of ./oiiit Hlock (Join iiuiiies.

NOTICE.

In tbe Mailer of tbe “ ( ’onuianies .Act, I8!IT,” and
Amending .Acis, and In (be Matter of E. A\'.

Leeson Co., Limited.

^^Ori(Md is bereb.v given (bat tbe above-nanii'd
xA E. AAM Leeson ( ’o.. Limited, will, three
months after (be (ii-st imblicalion of this notice
in tbe B. C. Gazette, appl.v to tbe. Lieutenanl-
(.overnor in Council for an Order-iu-Council chang-
ing its name to “ Leeson, Dickie, Gross & Co..
Limited.”

’

Dated (be 2iid day of June. ,A.D. 1909.
MacGILL & GRANMM

jelU Solicitors for E. VV. Leeson Co., Limited.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COJAJMBIA.

County of Vancouveh,
To V'lT

:

AXAB, A. jM. Aarslacl and William I’. Flowwol-
' V ling, carrying on business as the “ Vancou-

ver Harness Company,” in the County of Vancou-
ver, do hereby certify that the said partnership was,
on the 31th day of iNfay, 1909, dissolved.

All liabilities of the firm will be paid by W. I’.

Flewwelliug, to whom all debts owing to the firm

are also to be paid.

Witness our hands and seals at Vancouver, B.C.,

this 12th day of May, 1909.
Signed, sealed and deliv- A. M. Aabstad.
ered in the presence of / W. P. Flewwellino.

C. S. Abnold. my27

~VrOTICE is hereby given that a resolulion,

1 1 accepting and approving of the taking
elTect of “ The British Columbia I’ermanent Loan
Comi)any’s Act, 3909,” and fixing the l.ulh day of

June, lt)09, for the coming into force of said Act,

was duly passed by the British Columbia Perman-
ent Loan & Savings Company on the 12th day of

May, 3909, in accordance with the terms of section
oS, sub-section (1) of said Act.

Dated at Vancouver, British Columbia, this 20th
day of May, 1909.

THE BRITISH COLUiMRIA PERMANENT
T.OAN & SAVINGS COMPANY. my27

WATER NOTICE.

IVTOTICE is hereby given that an application will

J. 1 be made under I’art V. of the “ IVater Act,
19(i9,” to obtain a, licence in the Squamish Division
of New IVestminster DistriM.
The name, address and occupation of the appli-

cant— I. Nishioko, Potlatch Creek, B. C., logger.

The name of the lake, stream or source—I’ot-

lach Creek.

The point of diversion—Where creek crosses the

northerly boundary of timber limit No. 43,211.

The quantity of water api)lied for—Thirty (20)
feet.

The character of the jiroposed works—I’owcr
Iilant for industrial puiqioses.

'I’he i)remises on which the water is to he, used

—

Beginning at tlu! north-west corner of D. L. 3.42.'):

tlnuice north 20 chains; thencc' ('ast 20 chains;
thence south 20 chains; thenc(' west 20 chains to

point of commencement.
2’he i)urposes for which tlu' water is to be us('d

—

Itid list rial pur])oses.

'I’he water is to be iv'tiii'iied to its natural chan-
nel at a iioint 200 feet north of the north boundarv
of 1). L. 3,422.

.\rea of Crown land inOmded to be occiipii'il

—

I’orty acres.

'Phis notice was posted on the .2rd day of .Tune.

3!>09, and the apidication will be made to the Com-
missioner on the 0th day of .Tuly, 1909.

No lands of riparian iiroprietors or licensees are
likely to be affected by the proposed works, either

above or below the outh't.

1. NISHIOKI.
S. 'P .FuM.sniMr, Aftrtii.

P. D. address, Potlach Creek, B. C. .iel7

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

by the Supi’eme Court of British Columbia to

Charles Dubois Mason, of Victoria, British Colum-
bia, solicitor, the attorney in fact for the said

Anna M. Nelson, on the 5th May, 1909, for the

use and benefit of the said Anna M. Nelson, are

hereby required to send in full particulers of their

claims, duly verified by affidavit, to the under-

signed at the under-mentioned address, on or before

the 20th day of June, 1909, after which date the

said administratrix will proceed to distribute the

assets of the said deceased among the parties

entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
and demands of which she, or her said attorney,

shall then have had notice, and the administratrix,

and her said attorney, will not be responsible for

the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof,

so distributed, to any person or persons of whose
claims or demands she, or her said attorney, shall

not then have had notice.

Dated the 14th day of May, 1909.

MASON & MANN,
Rooms 12-lJi, Five Sisters Bloclc, Vietoria. B.C.,

Solicitors for the said Anna M. Nelson
my20 and her said Attorncu-

J^OTICE is hereby given that, after the expira-

tion of one (3) month from the firet publica-

tion of this notice, the undersigned will apply to

the Lieutenant-Governor in Council for the incor-

poiation into a District Municipality under the

name of the Corporation of the District of Hast-
ings of that certain locality in the Province of

British Columbia, being composed of the lands
within the following boundaries, that is to sa.v :

—

Commencing at the easterly limit of the Cit.v of

I'ancouver where it touches the waters of Burrard
Inlet at low-water mark; thence following the low-
water mark of Burrard Inlet in an easterly direc-

tion to the westerly limits of the 5Iunicipality of

Burnaby; thence southerly along the western
boundary of the Municipality of Burnaby until it

touches a portion of the northern boundary of the
Municipality of South A'aucouver; thence westerly
along the said iiortion of the northern boundary of

the iMunicipality of South Vancouver to a point in

District Lot 392, in line with the eastern boundary
line of the City of Vancouver above-mentioned

;

thence northerly along a portion of the eastern
boundary of the iMunicipality of South Vancouver
until it meets the said eastern boundary line of tlni

City of Vaucouvei- ; thence northerly along the
('astern boundary of the City of Vancouver to the
place of beginning.

Dated this 32th day of May, 390!I.

.MAR'PIN, CR.MG. BOURNE it HAY.
Solicitors for I'clilioncrs.

IVOBY SlHEEI),

for the Petitioners. my2‘

ROBERTSON & .MACKENZIE, LIMITED.

Notice is hereby given that three mouths from
the dale hereof Robertson (.t Mackenzie,

Limited, intend to apply to the Tiieuteiiant-

Governor in Council for an order changing the
name, of the Company to Robertson Brother-s,
Limited.

Dated this 22nd dav of April. A.D. 3909.
ROBERTSON & MACKENZIE, LTD.

ap22 Abbott & Habt McHabg, Solicitors.

NOTICE OF DISSOUri'ION OF PAR'i'-
NERSHIP.

In the Malti'r of the Estate of Andrew P. Nelson,
Deceased, Intestate.

'I'lClO is hereby given that all creditors and
other iiersons having claims against the

estate of Andrew P. Nelson (formerly Neilson), of

'I’acoma, in the State of Washington, railway
switchman, who died at 'raemna afoia'said on or
about the 2nd April, 3909, intestate, to whose
estate letters of administration were granted by
the Superior Court of the said State of AVashing-
ton in and for Pierce County to Anna M. Nelson,
of Tacoma, the widow of the. said deceasi'd, on the
32th April, 3909, and to whose estate in British

Columbia letters of administration were granted

MOTICE is hereby given that the partnershiii
lu'retofore subsisting between us, tlu' under-

signed, as ice-cream manufacturers and dairymen,
in the City of Auctoria, in the Province of British
Columbia, under the style of the “ Royal Dairy.”
has this day bei'ii dissolved by mutual consi'iit.

All debts owing to the said partnership arc to be
jiaid to Charles AVilliain Mc.Mlister, at AGctoria
aforesaid, and all claims against the said partner-
ship are to be presented to the said Charles AVil-
liam Alc.VlIister, by whom the .same will be settled.

Dated at Victoria, British Columbia, this 3st
day of .Alay, 1!)09.

CHARLES AVM. McALLISTER.
my27 E. T. LAMITIERE.
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NOT KM'].

>
[( )'!'!( MO is licri'liy sivi'ii tliat (lie amuial nu-ct-

^ ills of III*’ rHcilicr Norl lii'iii iKl ()Mrmcra Kail-

way Contpany will ho hold at I ho ullioo of Messrs,

llodwoll iVi Lawson, No. IMS ( lovoninioiit Slroof,

N'ioloria, U. on Monday, (In' lilst day of .Inno,

I'.Ktlt, a( the hour of olovon o’olook in the foronooii.

Dated this Llth day of May, IIKM).

IllONUY 1*1 II [MI’S,

iny20 Hccrctai!/.

WA'l’IOK N’O'l’KMO.

'\'''t)TKM0 is horohy fjivon that an api)lioalion

J.N will ho inado, under I’art of the " Mhit(‘r

Act, l!H)!),” to obtain a lioonei? in tin' ('arihoo

District

:

—
'I'ho naiiK', address and occniiation of the apiili-

oant is Alfred Ansley, nit'rehanl, Toronto, Free

.Miiu'r's Fertiheate No. nS,lTl.

'riio name of the lake, stream, or source is

O rouse Creek.

'riie point of diversion at a iioint near the old

Mc.Vlmden Store.

'l’h(> (plant ity of water applied for is o'/f. inches

(live and one-half).

'Tin' character of the [iroiiosed works is a ditch

for mininj?.

'I’he premis(>s on which the wati'r is to he iisi'd

are I.eases o.oli, .'J.'to and Tiki, and Clear Crit Ileal

Fstatc, Canadian Creek.

M’he purposes for wliich the water is to he used

is miniufj at a point on Canadian Creek, about
l.")0 feet lower altitude.

M’his notice was posted on tin' .Mist day of

iMay, 10(1!), and application will he made to tlie

Commissioner on the ijlst day of .June,

'I'he riiiarian iirojirielors or licensees whose
lands are likidy to he affected by the pro])osed

works are Messrs. Itoursin & Cary, Darkm-ville.

ALFRED ANSLEY,
I'er II. 11. .loNtcs, Afjciit.

jelO Baricerviliv, B.C.

rnilE DOMINION EXPRESS COMPANY will

1 sell by public auction on .Inly .‘lOth, 1!)0!), at

^'ancouver, P>. C., all unclaimed shipments that

have been on hand iirevious to .June 1st, 1!J08.

See iirinted lists for further particulars.

M’his will include all shipments now on hand at

oHices in Saskatchewan, Alberta and Rritish
Columbia located w'est of Swift Current. Sask.

(Sifined) R. IIEIAI,
jelO Hupcrititemlcnt.

N'OTICE is hereby given that the Quilchena
Coal Company, Limited, intends to apply to

the Lleuteuant-Coveruor in Council for permission
to change the name of said Company to the “ Quil-
chena Orchards, Limited.”

Dated the 13th day of March, lOOD.
mh25 QUILCHENA COAL CO., LTD.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH
COLUMBIA.

In the Mater of the “Quieting Titles Act,” and in

the Mailer of Ihe M’ille of .Tohn Knutilla; and
in lh(( Mailer of tlie ceniral i)orlion (20.1t)

acres) of Lot 3S2 (three hundred and ('ighly-

two), Groni) 1 (one), New West minster Dis-
Iricl, as registered in the Land Registry
Office at the Cit.v of NTwv Wi'siminsler, Britisii

Columbia, in Absolute Fees Book, Volnm(> 24,
Folio 3.11, as nnmix'r lO.iMdF.

P URSUANM' to an order of Ihe Hononrable Mr.
.luslice Morrison, one of Ihe .Tudges of the

Suin-eme (’ourt of British Columbia, dated Tuesday
the 27lh day of Ajjril, 19(10.

Notice is hereby given that any person having,
or [)retending to have, any tilm lo or interest in
(he central portion (20.19 acres) of Lot three
hundred and eighty-twm (.382), Croup one (1). in
the District of New Westminster, Britisii Colum-
bia, as registered in the Land Registry Office at the

15

City of New Weslminsler, Brilisli Colnndiia, in

.Vhsolule l''e('S Book, N'olume 21, l''(dio 3.“i I
,

as

nnmher 10,91 1 h', or any porlion or portions Ihere-

of. are re(piired lo file a slaleineiil of his or her

claim, properly verified, wilh Ihe Distriel Kegisirar

of Ihe Supreme Courl, I'rilish f’olumbia, al \'ati-

(•on\cr, B. C., iiursnani lo Ihe “t)nieling 'I'illes

Acl,” on or before 12 o'clock noon, on Monday, lh((

21sl day of .Line, 1909, and in defanll of any such

claims b(‘ing filed as aforesaid, .lohii Knniilla, Ihe

pelilioner herein, may ajiply lo Ihe said .fudge for

a Declaration of M’ille under Ihe said “(.)nieling

M’illes .\cl,” that he is th(‘ legal and beneficial

ownei', as tenant in f(‘(‘ simjile in possession of Ihe

said lands and premisi's, free from all otlnu' rights,

interests, claims and demands whatsoever, subject

to Ihe ri'serval ions menlioned in Section 23 of (1)“

said .\ct.

Dal(>d this 2!)(h day of .Aiiril, 1909.

.TOHN KNUTILLA,
By Bowsku, Rkid & WAi.i.iiuiixii:.

my20 ///s BoliciloiH.

PLLMLEY AUM’OMOBILE COMPANY, LTD.

rn.M\E .NOM’ICE that (he shareholders of the

1 abov(‘-nam(>d Company hav(', by special n'so-

lulion, ri'solveil lo change Ihe name of Ihe Comiian.v

to “Weslern Motor and Snpjily Comiiany, LimiO'd,”

and intend lo apjily lo (he Lieutfmanl-Covernor in

Council for an order changing Ihe name accord-

ingly.

Dated Ilth day of May, 190!).

F. MOORE,
my20 Brcsidenl.

NOTICE.

In the Matter of the “ Companies Act, 1897,
and In (he Matter of McDow'ell-Burns Drug
Co., Limited.

''I^Ol’ICE is hereby given (hat (ho abovi'-nanuMl
lA iMcDowadl-Biirns Drug Co., Limiled, will,

three months after the 27th day of May, 1909,
apply to the Inentenant-Covei'iior in Council for an
Order in Council changing its name to “ Campbell-
Burns Drug Co., Limited.”

Dated Ihe 22nd day of May, 190!).

DAVIS, MARSHALL & MacNEILL.
Boiii-itors for BcDowcll- Burns Drug Vo., JAd.

my27

“COMPANIES ACM’, 18!)7.'’

~]^"OM’lCE is hereby given (hat Hobson and Com-
pan.y. Limited, insurance agents, Vancouver,

B. C., have been aiipointed (he new attorney of
the “Rimonski Fire Insurance Comiiany ” (La
Compagnio d’A.ssurance Centre I'lncendio de
Rimonski).
Dated this 7th day of .lune. 19(t!).

S. Y. WOOM’M'ON,
.felt) Hcgist rur of doiiif Block (’orupu uics.

NOTICE.

TICE is hereby given that we intend to sub-
mit to the lion. Chief Commissioner of

Lands a proposal to construct additional w'orks
to our present boom at mouth of Scpiamish River
at h(>ad of Howe Sound, New Westminster Dis-
trict, for conducting logs, holts and other timber
into the boom by driving piles in the form of
dolphins and fastening hoom-sticks thereto, from
a point on (he east bank of the centre channel
about 2,900 feet from the mouth, running in a
south-westerly direction to connect with the pre-
sent boom, as shown on the tracing for that pur-
liose prepared by Hermon (& Bnrwell, surveyors;
also to dig a trench across a piece of tide flats t(i
the log pocket; also to improve the river by the
removal of snags, log-jam, and debris now in the
channel.

The land and water to be affected by the said
work is the centre channel of Squamish River and
tide flats between the centre and west channels
Dated the 24th April. 1909.

SQUAMISH RIVER BOOM CO., LIMITED.
ap29
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MISCELLANEOUS.

IMPERIAL TRUST CO., LIMITED.

Notice of ^yINlnNG Up.

Notice is hereby given that (ho Imperial Tinst
Co., Limited, has pas.sed a special n'solution

requiring the Company lo be wound up under (he
“ Companies Winding Up Act, 1S9S,” and has

passed a resolution appointing the Dominion Trust
Company, Limited, tlie Liquidator, for (he purposes
of the winding up. All persons liaving claims
against the said Imperial Trust Co., Limiti'd, arc*

recpiired to send the same in to me on or before

the 30th day of June, 1909.
Dated the 31st day of May, 1909.

E. P. MILLER,
Secrctari/ of the Dominion Trust Compain/, Lid.

328 Hasti)igs Street IPcst,

je3 Vuneouver, B.C.

ROSSLAND POWER COMPANY, LTD.

OTICE is hereby given that a special resolu-

tion has been passed voluntarily winding up
this Company, and that the undersigned has b('en

appointed liquidator of the Company, for the i)ur-

poses of the winding up ])roceedings. All claims

must be presented, and all debts must be paid, lo

the undersigned, as liquidator, at his oflice. Bank
of Montreal Chambers. Columbia Avenue, in the

City of Rossland, B. C., on or before the 8th day
of July, 1909, after which date the undersigned
will proceed to complete the winding up of the

Company.
Dated at Rossland, B.C., this 17lh day of May,

A.D. 1909.

C. R. HAMILTON,
my27 Liquidator.

THE VICTORIA AND BARKLEY SOUND
RAILWAY COMPANY.

T.\KE notice that a meeting of the shaiT-

holders of The Victoria and Barkley Sound
Railway Company will be held at the offices of

IMessrs. Barnard & Robertson, Solicitors, Fort
Street, Victoria, B. C., on Monday, the 28th day
of .Tune, 1909, at the hour of 11 o’clock in (he

forenoon.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., the 2r)th May, 1909.

W. E. LAIRD,
my27 Sccretanj.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH
COLIIMBLV

In the Matter of (he “Quieting Titles Act,” and
in (he .Matter of an Application by Richard
lloey, of Lilloo('t, British Columbia, for a

Declaration umhu- (ho said Act (hat lu' is (he

legal and beneficial Owner in fee simph' in

))Ossessi()n of Suburban Lots 7 and S in Block
I, Sid)urban Lots 4. .7, 0, 7. 8. 9. 10 and 11,

in Block 2, and tbe northerly 10 feet of Town
Lot 0, in I’.loek 4. and (he southerly 14 fed
of Town Lot 7, iti Block 4, all ns shown on

the Official IMaj) oi’ Plan of (lie 'Pown of

Ijillooot, British Columbia,

rill IE petition herein, and all other r('quii'(Mnents

I of si'clion .7 of the “(guiding 'Pities Ad,” in

connc(‘(ion with smli a piili<'at ion having been pre-

sented to W. H. Edmonds, Es(|.. District I‘('gisti’ar

of 'Pities, Kamloops. British (Columbia, rd'eree

In'rein, nndi'r (fie order of llis Lordship Mr. .Tus-

tic(> Clement, dated tln> 2<I(b day of May. .A.D.

19(»9, and tbe said W. II. Edmonds, as such
I'eferee, h.aving judicially in\('S( ig.atcd the claim of

Ricliaial Iloey to be (he owner in fee? simple of

Subiirb.an Lots 7 and 8 in Block 1 ; Suburban
Lots 4, .7, 0. 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 in P.lock 2; and
(he nortlnuly 10 feet of Town Lot 0 in Block 4;
and the southerly 14 fed of Town T.ot 7 in Block
4. all as shown on the official mai) or plan of the

'Pown of Lillood, British Columbia, refernal to in

said petition, and bi'ing sa(isfi('d of (he validity of

such claim, has directed this nofico of such appli-

cation being made to be i)ublished in the British

Columbia Cazette, and by said order has directed

(hat any person havin.g, or pretending to ha\c, any

title to or interest in the above mentioned lands, or

any of tlu'in, is recpiired to file a statement of his

or her claim, properly verified, with the District

R('gis(rar of the Suproue Court of British Colum-
bia, at .Ashcroft. B. C., at or before the hour of

(eu o’clock in the forenoon of Friday, the 30th

day of .Inly, A.D. 1909, and in default of any such

claims being made and filed as aforesaid, Richard
Hoey, (he petitioner herein, ma.v apply to him, the

said AV. H. Edmonds, for a declaration of titles

under the “Quieting 'Pities Act” that he is the

le.gal and beneficial owner in fee sim|)le in posse.s-

sion of said lands and i)remises, free from all other

rights, interests, claims and demands whatsoever,

subject, however, to the reservations mentioned in

section 23 of (he said .Act.

Dated this 4th day of .Tune, .A.D. 1909.

DENIS AHTRPHV.
jelO Soliciior for Pelilioui r.

THE VIC'i’ORLA AND SIDNEY RAILAVAY
COMPANY.

~VrO'PICE is lu'reby given (hat at a meeting of

1 A (he Directors of this C’ompany, held at A'an-

couvc'r, B. C.. on the 14th day of .Tune, A.D.
1909, a call of .$13.00 per share was made on all

(he members, excepting only (bose members hold-

ing shares under C’ertificates No. 88. No. 80. No.

92 and No. 97, and it was determined that such

call should be paid on (ho 19(h day of .Tuly, 1909,

to (he Secretary, at (he oflice of (he Company,
Market Building, A'ictoria. B. C.

Dated this 14th day of .Tune. 1909.

F. A'AN SANT.
jel7 Seereianj.

'PIIE REICHENBACH COMPANY. LIMI'PED.

In the Matter of the “ Winding Tip Act.” and in the

Matter of
“
'Phe Reichenbach Company. T.im-

ited.”

A T an extraordinary general meeting of (he

above-named Compan.v duly convened and
held at the City of New AVestminster. B. C.. on

the lOth day of Alay. 19t)9. the following special

resolutions were duly passed, and at a subse()uent

general meding of the members of the said Com-
I)any, also dul.v convened and held at the same
plac(', on (he 2Gth da.v of May. the following reso-

lution was duly confirmed, namely:

—

“
'Phat the Coinjiany bo woiind iqi voluntarily,

and that .Toseph Reichenbach be and he is hereby
appointed licpiidator for (he juirpose of such wind-
ing U]).’’

D.ated (his 1st dav of .Tune, 190!1.

.T. REICHENBACH,
jc17 (hairman.

THE REICHENBACH (’OMPANAL IdMITED.

In (he Matter of tlu' “ AA’inding Uj) .Act,” and in

the Matter of “'Phe Reichenbach Company,
Limited.”

DTICE is lu'rcby gi\cn (hat the creditors of

(he above-named Company an' rccpiired on
or before the 30th da.v of .Tune. 1909. to send their

names and addri'sscs and i)articnlars of their

debts or claims, and the names and addr('.sses of

(heir solicitors, if any. to .Toseph Rdchenbach. of
New AA’cst minster, B. C., the li(|nidator of the' saiil

Uoiiqiany, amt. if so recpiii'ed by notic(' in writing
from the said licpiidator or by his solicitor, to come
and prove their said debts or claims as shall be
spi'cifii'd in s\ieh notice, or in flefault tluuv'of (hey
will b(' exclmh'd from tlu' b(>nefit of any distri-

bution made befor(' any such debts ar(' approved.
Dated (his 8(h day of .Tntu'. .A.TT. IftOft.

AVHI'PESIDE & EDMONDS.
je17 S(dicHors to the nhore-nauird Li<iuida lor.

A'.ANt'Ol’VER POAVER CO.AIPANA', LLAIl'PED.

O'PICE is lu'i-eby given tluat an extraordinary
meeting of (])(' shardiohh'i’s of tin' abov('

Company will be held at (he office of (he Company,
.No. 4.’).7, Carrall Street, A'ancouvei'. B. C’.. on (he
28(h day of June, IftOf), at (he hour of 11 o’clock
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ill llu' fdi'iMiooii It) riiiisidcr, iiikI, if (iioiiuiil lil, to

the siihjoiiiiMl n'soliiiioii :

“ ll('sc)lv(‘(l Ilia) (lie capiliil of llii' ('oiii|iaiiy lii‘

iiicraascd to .fli.oOOdKMI liy llio crcalioii of

l,l!5(),tH)0 new ()nliiiary Sliari's of Ilia iioiiiiiial

aiiiouiii of aacli."

Dated at \'aiicoii\'cr. II. .Iiiiu' Slli,

j.'Kt .1. \'. .Mt.MS'riJOXt;, Sccn tiiri/.

COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

rM.VKlO N'< t'I'K '!] that I iiilciid to apiily to tlia

1 lion. Cliiof ( 'oiiiaiis.sion('r of Lands for a

licaiici' to iirosia'cl for coal and iicl rolciini on the

followin,!? dcscrilx'd lands, silnatcd in liiipcrt Dis-

trict: ( 'oiaincnciiiK iit a liosi planted on or near
(lie north-east corner of Section I, 'rownship 2(i.

and inarki'd “,I. W. M.’s N.IO. corner"; (hence St)

chains south; (hence NO chains west; (Inuice SO
chains north; thence oast to jioint of coinnience-

iiH'iit, and intended to contain (MO acres.

Dated at Alherni, It. (h, June lOlh, 1000.

,1. W. AIOKUUW.'
.iel7 J. IlKNAl.DJ, Af/Cl‘l.

riAAKIO XO'riCM that I intend to apply to (he

_1 lion. Chief Couunissioner of Lands for a
liciuice to pros[)ect for coal and petroleum on (he

fcdlowin;? described lands, situated in Rupert Dis-

trict:—Coiuiuencin;;- at a |)ost planted im or near
south-west corner of Section 7, O’ownship 10, and
marked “W. 11., S.W. coriu'r ”

;
thence SO chains

north; thiuice SO chains east; thence SO chains
south; thence to tioiut of commenceiiumt, and
intended to contain (MO acres.

Dated at Alberui, 11. C., .Iiine Kith, 1!M)!».

W’. BOAVS.
.1el7 J. Ricnaldi, Agent.

rp.VKB NOTK'IO that I intend to apijly to the

1 . lion. Chief Commissioner of Lands for a

licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
following described lands, situated in Rupert Dis-
trict :

—Commencing at a post planted on or near
the south-east corner of Section 12, Township 20,

and marked “
.J. E. B.’s S.E. corner"

;
thence 80

chains north
;

thence 80 chains west
;

thence 80
chains south

;
thence east to point of connnence-

ment, and intended to contain 040 acres.

Dated at Alberui, B. C., June lOlh, 1000.
J. E. BOWS.

jel7 J. REiX.\Lt)i, Agent.

rpAKE NOTICE that I intend to apply to the
JL lion. Chief Commissioner of Lands for a
licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
following described lands, situated in Rupert Dis-
trict:—Commencing at a post planted on or near
the north-west corner of Section (i. Township It),

and marked “ L. G., N. W. corner ”
; thence SO

chains south; thence 80 chains east; thence 80
chains north; thence west to point of commence-
ment, and intended to contain (140 acres.

Dated at Alberni, B. C., June Kith, 1000.
LIZZIE GALLOWAY.

jelT J. Renalui, Agent.

rflAKE NOTICE that I intend to apiily to the
X Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands for a
licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
following described lands, situated in Rupert Dis-
trict:—Commencing at a post planted on or near
the north-east corner of Section 5, Township 10,
and marked " R. AI. G.’s N. E. corner”; thence SO
chains south; thence 80 chains west; thence 80
chains north

; thence east to point of commence-
ment, and intended to contain G40 acres.

Dated at Alberni, B. C., June Kith, lt)00.

RUBY AI. GOW.
jt'I'i’ J. Rknaloi, Agent.

ril.MvE NtJTICE (hat I intend to ajiply to the
X Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands for a
licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on and
under the lands and foreshore, and under the land
covered by water opposite the fori'shore, situated
in Rupert District and describtal as follows:—Com-
mencing at a post marked “ E. R.’s S. W. corner,”
planted on the south-westerly corner and near the
beach of an island in the West Arm of (Kiatsino

W. . ,

Sound. 'This island is on or near Section 22,

Townshi|i 11); thence 80 chains north; thence 80
chains east

;
thence .SO chains south; thence west

to point of commencement, and intended to contain

(> 10 acres.

Dated at Alberni, B. C., June Kith, 1001).

E. RARER.
.jel7 J. Ren A (.or, .\gcnt.

rilAKE .ND'l’ICE (hat I intmid to apiily to the

1 Hon. ('hief Commissioiim' of Lands for a

licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on the

following described lands, situated in Ru|)er( Dis-

trict: ( 'ommimciiig at a iiost jdanted on or near
tbe north-west cornm- of Section 4, Township 10,

and marked “J. A. G.’s N. W. corner”; Ihence
SO chains south; (hence 80 chains east; thenci'

SO chains north; thence west to jioint of com-
mencement. and intended to contain (MO acres.

Dati'd at Alberni, B. ('., Juno Kith, 1000.

J. A. GOW.
j('17 .7. Renai.uj, Agent.

riAAKE NOTICE that 1 intend to apjdy to the

1 Hon. Chii'f Cominissiom'r of Lands for a
licimce to iirospi'ct for coal and pi'trohuim on the

following described lands, sitiiateil in Ruiiert Dis-
trict :

—Cotnmencing at a jiost jdanted on or near
the south-west eoriu'r of Si'ction 0, ’’Townshij) 10.
and niark(*d “ S. Alel’.’s S. AV. coimer ”

;
thenci*

SO chains north; thence SO chains east; thence SO
chains south; thi'iiei* west to jioint of eommi'iici*-

ini'iit. and intended to contain (MO acres.

Dated at Alberni, B. C., .lune Kith, 1000.

S. AIc'RHERSON.
.iel7 J. RENAEtn, Agent.

riA.VKE NOTICE that 1 intend to ajijily to the
1 Hon. Chief Commissionei' of Lands for a

licence to jirosja'ct for coal and jietroleum on the
following d(>.scribed lands, situated in Rujiert Dis-
trict;—Commencing at a jiost jilanted on or near
the south-east corner of Section 8, Towashij) 10,
and marked “ E. R.’s S. E. corner”; thence SO
chains north; thence 80 chains west; thence 80
chains south

; thence east to point of commence-
ment, and intended to contain (MO acres.

Dated at Alberni, B. C., June lOth, 1009.
E. RLUAIB.

.1017 J. Renai.di, Agent.

rpAKE NOTICE that 1 intend to apply to the
X Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands for a
licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
following described lands, situated in Rupert Dis-
trict :—Commencing at a post planted on or near
the north-east corner of Section 9, Township 2(1,

and inarked “ O. AI. B.’s N.PI. corner”; thence SO
chains south; thence 80 chains west; thence 80
chains north

; thence east to jioint of commence-
ment, and intended to contain (MO acres.

Dated at Alberni, B. C., June IGth, 1909.
O. AI. BROAA^N.

J. Renaldi, Agent.

riAAKE NGTICPj that 1 intend to ajijily to theX Hon. Chief Comniis.sioner of Tjands for a
licence to jirospect for coal and petroleum on the
following described lands, situated in Rupert Dis-
trict;—Commencing at a post planted on or near
the south-west corner of Section .4, Townshij) 2G
and marked “ J. R.’s S.AAL corner”; thence 8()
chains north; thence 80 chains east; thence SO
chains south; (hence west to jioint of commence-
ment, and intended to contain G4t) acres.

Dated at Alberni, B. C., June IGth, 1909.
J. RI'INALDI.

A4_)’I ICE that 1 intend to ajiply to theX Hon. Chief Commissioner of Land's for a
licence to prosjii'ct for coal and jietroleum on the
following described lands, situated in Rupert Dis-
trict :—Commencing at a i)ost planted on or near
I hi* north-east corner of Section GG. Township 27,
and marked ‘‘,7. R. L.’s N.E. corner; thence SO
chains south; thence SO chains west; thence SO
chains north; (hence east to point of commende-
mi'iit, and intended to contain (MO acres.

Dated at Alberni, B. C., June IGth, 1909
J- I’, laaa^son.

J- Renaldi, Agent.
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COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES. COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

rilAKE NOTICE that 1 inteud to apply to tlic

L lion. Cliiof Conmiis-sioiier of I.aiuls for a

licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on the

followiii.n' described lands, situated in Ilni)ert Dis-

trict:—('omuioncing at a post planted on or near
the south-east corner of Section IT), Townshii) -it;,

and marked “ S. A. S.’s S. E. conu'r " ;
thence

north SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence

south SO chains; thence (‘ast to i)oint of commence-
ment, and intended to contain 040 acres.

Dated at AIb(>rni, P.. .lane 10th, 1000.

S. A. S'rEWART.
jel7 J. IIen-VLUi, Af/cnt.

rPAKE NOTICE that I intend to apply to the

I lion. Chief Commis.sioner of Lands for a

]icenc(> to prosi)ect for coal and ixhrolenm on the

followin.a described lands, situated in Rupert Dis-

trict :
—Commencing at a post planted on or near

the south-east corner of Section 4. Township 20.

and marki'd “ W. P.’s S.E. coruer ”
; thence SO

chains north; thence SO chains west; thence NO

(liains south ; tlumee east to ])oint of commence-
ment, and intended to contain (!40 acres.

Dated at Alberni, P>. ('., .Tune 10th, 190!).

\V. R. 1‘AYNE.
jel7 .T. Renalpi, Agent.

rpAKE NOTICE that 1 intend to a|)ply to the

1 lion. Chii'f Commissioner of Lands for a

licence to prospect for coal and i)etroleuin on the

following described lanils, situated in Rupert Dis-

trict:—Commeneing at a ])ost planted on or near

the nortli-east corner of Section ID, Township 20,

and marked “ L. N. C.'s N. E. corner"; thence
St) chains south; thence SO chains west; tlnmce
NO chains north

;
thence east to point of commencc'-

ment, and intended to contain 040 acres.

Dated at Alberni, I>. C., .Tune 10th, 1!)09.

L. N. COLES.
jel7 .1. Renaepi, Agent.

Take notice that I intend to apidy to the

lion. Chief CommissioiK'r of Lauds for a

licence to pros[)ect for coal and petroleum on the

following described lands, situate(l in Rupert 1 )i.s-

trict :
—Commeneing at a post lilanted on or near

the north-west corner of Section 11, Township 20.

and marked “ S. .V. IMcP.'s N. \^'. corner "
; thence

SO chains south; thence SO chains east; thence
NO chains north

;
t lienee west to point of com-

mencement, and intended to contain 040 acres.

Dated at Alberni, B. C., .Tune 10th, 1909.

S. A. MclTIERSON.
jel7 J. Renaldi, Agent.

Take notice that I intend to apply to the

Hon. Chief Commissioner of Ijands for a

licence to prosjiect for coal and petroleum on the

following described lands, situated in Rupert Dis-

trict:—Commencing at a post idanted on or near
the south-west corner of Section 14. Township 20.

and marked ‘‘ E. I’.’s S. W. corner ’’
; thence SO

chains north; thence SO chains east; thence SO
chains south; thence west to jioint of connmmce-
ment, and intended to contain (i40 aen's.

Dated at Alberni, B. C., .lime Kith, 1909.

ELIZABE4T1 PAYNE.
,jel7 .1. Renai.pi, Agent.

rp.VKE NOd’ICE that I intend to ajiply to the

1 lion. Chii'f Cominissiom'r of Lands for a

lici'iice to prospect for coal and iielroleum on the

following described lands, situated in Rupert Dis-

trict:—ComiiK'neing at a post planted on or m-ar
the south-east corner of Section 10, 4'ownshii) 2i;.

and marked “ C. P.’s S.E. coriu'r ;
tlu'iice .SO

chains west; thence NO ehains north: Ihenci' ,NO

chains I'ast
; tlu'iice south to iioint of commence-

iiK'iit. and inlcmh'd to eonlain 040 acres.

Dati'd at Alberni, B. ('., .Tune 10th, 1!)09.

CL.VREMONDE PAYNE.
jel7 J. Renai.pi, .Agent.

rn.VKE .NO'l'ICE that 1 intend to apply to the

1 lion. Chief (tommissioner of Lands for a

licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on and
under the land and foreshori', and under llu' land

covered by water opposite foreshori', siluati'd in

Rupi'i't District, and describi'd as follows:—Com-
mencing at a post planted on or near tiu'

soulh-i'ast corner of Si'ction 17 m. 'I'nwnsbip 19.

and marked “1). ^V. S.. S. E. corin'!' " ; tln'in-e It)

ehains north; thence 100 ehains west; tlu'iice It)

ehains south; tlieiici' east to point of coiimn'iu'i'-

ment. and intended to contain till) acres.

Dated at .Mbi'rni, P.. C., .lune lOtli, 1909.

D. W. ST.MORMAN.
|,.I7 .1. I’KNAI.IU. Agent.

rilAKE NOTKtE that I intend to apply to the

X lion. Chii'f Commissioner of Lands for .a

licence to prospect for coal and iietroleum on the

following described lands, situated iu Riiiiert Dis-

trict :
—('ommencing at a post ])lanted on or near

the north-west corner of Section 94, Townshi]) 27.

and marked " C. II. ’s N.W. corner"; thi'iice .NO

ehains south; theuce .NO chains east; thence. .NO

chains north ;
thence west to point of commenei'-

nient, and intended to contain 040 acres.

Dated at Alberni. B. C., .Tune 10th, 1909.

C. HUNTER.
jol7 J. Renalpi, .Agent.

rpAKE NOTICE that I intend to ajiply to the

X lion. Chief C’ommi.ssioner of Lands for a

licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on the

following described lands, situated iu Rupert r>is-

trict:—Commeneing at a post planted on or near
I he norlh-east corner of Si'ction .'I.'!. Townshi]) 27.

and marked “ P. M. \Y.’s N.E. corner"; thence .NO

chains south
;

thence .NO chains west : thence .NO

chains north
;

thence east to jioint of commence-
ment, and intended to contain 040 acres.

Dated at Alberni, B. C., June 10th, 1909.

P. II. WOODWARTH.
jel7 J. Renalpi, Agent.

rilAKE NDTICE that I intend to apply to the

1 . lion. Chief Commissioner of I.ands for a

licence to prosiiect for coal and petroleum on the

following described lands, situated in Ruiiert Dis-

trict :
—Commencing at a post iilanted on or near

the north-west corner of Section 91, Townshi]) IN.

and marked “ E. Ij.’s N.IY. corner; thence .NO

ehains south; thence .NO chains east; thence NO
chains north ; thence west to ])oint of commence-
ment, and intended to contain 040 acres.

Dated at Alberni, B. C.. .lune 10th. 1909.

EMILY LAIYSCN.
,iel7 J. Re.nalpi. .Agent.

rn.VKE ND'riCE that I inlend to a])])ly to the

1 lion. Chief Commissioner of Lands for a

liei'iiee to ]iros])ect for coal and ])etrol('um on the

following described lands, situated iu Rujiert l)is-

triel :--- Commencing at a ]K)st ])lanted on or near
I 111' norlb-east eorner of Seetion 5. 'rownshi]) 2(;,

and marked “ E. .1. K.'s N.E. corner’’: thence NO
ehains south : thenee NO chains west : thence .NO

ehains iiorlh; thenee I'ast to ])oinl of commence-
ment, and intended to contain 040 acres.

Dated at -Mberni. B. C.. .Tune 10th, 1909.

E. .1. KNICIIT.
jel7 J. Renalpi. .Agent.

rilAKE NOTICE that I inlend to a]ii)ly to tlii'

1 lion. Chief Commissioner of I.ands for a
licence to iirospect for coal and iietroleum on the

following di'seribi'd lands, siluati'd in Ru]ierl Dis-

I riel : - Commencing at a ])osl jilanled on or near
the south-east corner of Section N. 'rownshi]) 20,

and marked “ W. R.’s S.E. corner"; thence ,N0

ehains west; thenee .NO chains north; thenee .NO

chains east; thence south to ]ioiiit of eommenee-
menl. and inleiidi'il to contain 010 acres.

Dated at .Mberni. B. C.. .lune lOlh. 1909.

VY. RARER.
.ie17 .1. Renalpi, Agent.



COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

rPAKI'j iNO'riClO llial 1 iiilcnd to iii)i)l.v li> tli<‘

1 lion. Cliicf ( 'omiiiis.sion(‘r of Liuids for a

liooiu'i' (o prosjiofl for coal and pclrolcinn on tlic

followinji described lands, situated in Knpert Dis-

trict: ( 'onnnenein,:; at a |iost planted on or near

tlie north-west eorin'r of Section 21, 'rownsliip 27,

and marked ’‘.I. W.'s corner”; tlienee Sit

chains south; thence Sit chains east; thence SI)

chains north; thence west lo point of eoniinenee-

nienl, and intended lo eonlain tilt) aeri's.

Dated at Alhi'rni, l’>. ('., .lune Itllh, lltO!).

A. W'KKJllT.
jel7 .1. lliON.M.Di, Agent.

rilAKlO X()'ri('10 that I intend lo apply lo the

1 lion. Chief Coininissioner of Lands for a

licence lo prospect for coal and pelroleinn on the

following: deserihi'd lands, situated in Kuperl Dis-

I rii-t :—( 'onnneneinsr at a post planted on or inair

the south-west corner of Section 2S, 'I'ownship 27,

and marked “ M. F.’s S.W'. corner; thence St)

chains north; thence SI.) chains east; tlnUKa* SI)

chains south; thence west lo i)oinl of eommetna--

nienl, atid intended to eonlaiti till) acr(‘s.

Dated at Alheiaii, 15. ('., .lune Kith, lt)()!).

M. h'DlIDllOLllOU.
jel7 J. JliCNAi.nr, .Agent.

PRIVATE BILL NOTICES.

rilAKlO ND'l'K.UO that an application will he

X made to the l.ogislalive Assembly of the

I’lovince of IJrilish Columbia, at its ne.xl Session,

for au Act iiicoi'imral ing The Ca)upbell liiver

Lower Company, iamiled, with all the powers
given to i)ower conii)aiiies lunler the “ Water Act,
J!)0!)," and foi‘ the purpose of conforming lo The
Campbell Kiver I’ow'er Company, Limited, a com-
pany incorporated under the “ Companies Act,

1S})7,” on the 17lh day of April, IbUO, all the
rights, powers and privileges contained in the Com-
pany’s Memorandum of Association, which are set

out in the issue of the British Columbia Gazette
of the 22nd day of April, 1901d, at pages 1,5G7 and
l.-’idS, and also all water licences and privileges

heretofore or hereafter located or applied for or
obtained, and in particular, but not so as to limit

the generality of the foregoing, for the following
purposes

;

—
(o.) The construction or operation of works, or

the supply or utilisation of water under the
“ Water Act, 1901) ”

:

(5.) To apply for and obtain under the provis-
ions of the “ W’ater Act, 1909,” or to purchase, or
otherwise acquire, water records or water licences:

(c.) To supply water for domestic purposes as
defined by the “ Water Act, 1909,” to persons, emn-
j)anies, incorporated aud unincorporated munici-
palities :

(d.) To manufacture and supply gas to con-
sumers, aud for such purpose to build, maintain
aud opei-ate all uecessai'y buildings, machinery aud
plant

:

(e.) To construct, equip, operate and maintain
telegraph and telephone systems and lines

:

(/.) To construct, operate and maintain, and
improve houses, factories, warehouses, shops,
wharves, buildings, erections, works and conveni-
ences of all kinds :

ig.) To construct, operate and maintain elec-

tric works, power works, generating plant and such
other conveniences as may be necessai-y for gener-
ating electricity:

(7i.) Producing power in any manner and of
any kind :

(i.) Generating electricity for light, heat,
power, the opei'ation of motors, engines and mach-
inery of all kinds, propelling li-amways, driving,
hauling, lifting, crushing, smelling, drilli)ig, mill-
ing, or for any other purpose for which it can be
used, either alone or in conjunction with any other
power

:

(j.) Transmitting electricity or any form of
developed power so that the same may he used by
any municipality, comi)any, corpoi-alion or person:

(;/•) For rendering water and water i)()wer avail-
able for use, application aud distribution by erect-

I

i)ig dams, iiiei'easing the bead of wal I'f in any ex isl

-

ing body of wale)', o)' extending the areii thereof,

diverli)ig the waters of any stream, i)ond or lak •

into any other ehanmd or channels, layi)ig or erect-

ing iuiy line of Hume, pii)e, or wii'e, constructing

any I'aceway, reso'voir, atpieduci, weii', wliecd,

buildijig, or other ei'eelion or woi'k which may be

re(iuii'eil in conni'clion with the i)ni))'ovemenl and

use of the said water and wilier power, or by tillei'-

ing, I'enewing, extending, imiiroving, reiaiii'ing or

maintaining :my such woi'ks, oi' any part Ihei-eof :

(/.-.) Gomiu'e.ssing ttir and using the same foi' all

pui'poses :

(/.) Placing, sinking, laying, fitting, mainlain-

ing and reiiaii'ing electric lines, aeeiimuhiloi's, sloi'-

age balteries, electric cables, mains, wires, pipes,

switches, connections, branches, <decli'ic moloi's,

dynamos, engines, machines oi' other appai'alus or

devices, cuts, di'ains, water-courses, pipes, iioles,

buildings, and other ei-eclions and works, and
ei-ecling and placing any electric line, cable, main,

wire, or other electric aiipai'alus above or below

ground

:

()«.) (’onslrucling, maintaining and ojierating

single or double track, or aerial or other Iramways,
with the uecessai'y sidetracks anil turnouts foi' the

pa.ssage of cars, cari'iages and all kinds of vehicles

callable of being used upon or in connection with a

li'amway, upon, along, across, under oi' above any
lands, highways, roads, stri'ets, bridges, which ari'

in the line of the tramway intended lo be built by
the power comjiany, and to erect, maintain and
repair poles and wires in the line of (he tramway
intended to be built :

(a.) To lake, transfer and cai'ry passengers,

merchandisi' and goods of all kinds on the li-am-

way, by any motive power now used, or llml may
1 ) 1 ’ aflerwai'ds discoiered :

(o.) Suiiplying consumers with eleclricily, com-
pressed ail', or any other form of developed power,
whether now known or afterwards discovered :

(p.) To erect, maintain and repair poles, wires
and lines, for (he purpose of transmitting elec-

tricity, or any other power, or telephone or fele-

giaph messages, upon, along, across or above any
Crown lands, highways, roads, streets, bridges, and
for these or any other purposes to open, break up
highways, roads aud streets, sewers, drains or
tunnels within or under any such highways, roads
and streets :

(g. ) To erect poles, posts, pillars, lamps, globes,
and any other apparatus in or upon highways,
roads, streets or bridges, or against any walk
erected on the same or adjoining thereto

:

(gg.) The use of water or water power for
hydraulic mining purposes, and for milling, manu-
facturing, industrial aud mechanical purposes,
other than (he generation of electricity:

(r.) To dig trenches and drains and therein lo
lay cables, lines and wires, aud lo put electric
cables, lines, wires, switches' and connecting
boards from any cables, lines and wires, in, under,
along or acress all roads, highways, streets and
bridges, aud from time to time lo cut, alter, remove,
replace, repair and relay all or any such cables,
lines, wires, switches and connecting boards, or
other apjiaratus:

(s.) To acquire, by purchase, or otherwise, the
right to use and enjoy electric or any other power
already developed by others at any point or points :

(t.) To construct, maintain, alter, repair aud
renew devices for measuring light, heat aud power:

(m.) Po sell or let for use, light, heat, power,
and any and all devices and apparatus used for
measuring the same, or otherwise used in connec-
tion with the Company’s business and works:

(r.) To fix rates and charges for the use of
light, heat and power, and the carriage of goods
and passengers:

(u\) To require all persons supplied with elec-
tric light to place and use only such lamps and
aiipliances as are approved by the Company;

iwv\) To sell, assign and transfer lo any other
company lawfully empowered in that behalf its
licence or licences, undertaking and works.

Dated at Victoria. R. C., April 2Glh, 1909.
BARNARD & ROBERTSON^

Solicitors for AppUcants.
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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

PRIVATE BILLS.

Excerpt from Rules and Orders relating to

Private Bills.

Rule .VJ.

A ll APPl.ICATlONS for Privalo Bills.

proporly the subject of legislation by the
Legislative Assembly of British Columbia, within
the imrview of the “ British North America Act,
IStJT,” whether for the erection of a Bridge, the
making of a Railway, Tramway, Turnpike Road,
or Telegraph or Telephone Line: the construction
or improvement of a Harbour, Canal. Lock. Dam,
Slide, or other like work: the granting of a right of

Ferry; the incorporation of any iiarticular trade
or calling, or of any Joint Stock Company

;
or

otherwise for granting to any individual or indi-

viduals any exclusive or peculiar rights or privi-

leges whatever, or for doing any matter or thing
which in its operation would affect the rights or
property of other parties, or relate to any particu-
lar class of the community, or for making any
amendment of a like nature to any former .\ct,—
shall require a Notice, clearly and distinctly speci-

fying the nature and object of the application and.
where the application refers (o any proposed work,
indicating generally the location of the work, and
signed by or on behalf of the applicants, such
notice to be published as follows :

—
In the British Columbia Gazette, and in one

newspaper published in the District affected, or if

there be no newspaper published therein, then in

a newspaper in the next nearest District in which
a newspaper is published.

.Such notice shall be continued in each case for

a period of at least six weeks, during the interval

of time between the close of the next preceding
Session and the consideration of the I*etitiou, and
copies of such notice shall be sent by the parlies
inserting such notice to the Clerk of the House, to

be filed amongst the records of the Committee on
Standing Orders.

57. No I’etition for any Private Bill shall be
received by the House after the first ten days of

each Session, nor may any Private Bill be presented
to the House after the first three weeks of each
.Session, nor may any Reiiort of any Standing or

Select Committee uiion a Private Bill be received

after the first four weeks of each Session, and no
Motion for the susiiension or modification of this

Rule shall be entertained by the House until the

same has been reported on by the Committee on
Standing Orders, or after refi'rence made thereof

at a previous sitting of the House to the Standing
Committee charged with considi'rat ion of Private
Bills, who shall reiiort thereon to the House. And
if this Rule shall be suspended or modified as afore-

said tlu' promoters of any Pri\ate Bill which is

lu'esenti'd after the time hereinbefore limited, or

for which the Petition has been received after the

time henuidiefore limited, shall in either case pay
double the fees reipiired as iK'rein mentioiu'd, unless

the House shall order to the contrary. Any person
seeking to obtain any Private Bill shall deposit

with the Clerk of the House, eight days before the

opening of the Session, a lU'inted copy of such lUll,

a copy of the Petition to be jin'sented to the House,
together with the iiotiies gitbUHhcd. .\t the tim(“

of depositing the Bill, the aiiplicant shall also jiay

to the Clerk of the House a sum of three hundri'd

dollars. If a cojiy of the Bill, Petition and
notices shall not hav(> been so deiiosited in the

hands of tin' Clerk of the House at least eight

days before the opening of the Si'ssion, and if tlu'

I’elilion has not bemi presmited within the first

ten days of the .Session, the amount to be paid to

the Chu'k shall be six hundred dollars. If ihe Bill

shall not pass si'cond reading oni'-half of Ihe fees

pai<l shall be reluriu'd.

(!l). Before any Petition, iirayiug for leave lo

bring in a Private Bill for the erection of a Toll

Bridge, is received by the House, Ihe person or

persons intending to petition for such Bill shall,

upon giving the notice prescribed by Rule 5t), also

at lh(‘ same lime and in Ihe .same manner, give

notice of the rates which they intend to ask, the

extent of the privilege, the height of the arches,

the interval between the abutments or piers for the

passage of rafts and vessels, and mentioning also

whether they intend to erect a drawbridge or not,

and the dimensions of the same.
(51. All Private Bills for Acts of Incorporation

shall be so framed as to incorporate by reference

the clauses of the General Acts relating to the

details to be provided for by such Bills:— .Special

grounds shall be established for any proposed
departure from this principle, or for the introduc-

tion of other inovisions as to such details, and a
note shall be appended to the Bill indicating the

provisions thereof in which the General Act is

proposed lo be departed from. Bills which are
not framed in accordance with this Rule shall be
re-cast by the promoters and re-printed at their

expense before any Clommillee passes uiion Ihe

clauses.

(55. All Private Bills shall b<> prepared by the

parties aiifilying for the same, and printed in

Small Pica type, twenty-six ems by fifty ems, on
good paper, in imperial octavo form, each page
when folded measuring 10% inches by 7% inches.

There shall be a marginal number every fifth line

of each page; the numbering of the lines is not
to run on through the Bill, but the lines of each
l>age are to be numbered separately. Two hundred
copies of each Bill shall be deposited with Ihe

Clerk of the House immediately before the first

reading. If amendments are made to any Bill

during its progress b(!fore the Committee on Pri-

vate Bills, or through the House, such Bill shall

be reprinted by the promoters thereof.

By new Rule t55A, passed on the 2ud April,

1001, (sec Journals, 1001, page 5S), a model form
of Railway Bill is adojited.

By G5h all Bills lo incorporate or amend Bills

incorporating railway companies are lo be drawn
in accordance with the Moihd P.ill.

The provisions contained in any Bill which are
not in accord with the Model Bill shall be inserted

between brackets.

Any exceptional provisions that it may be pro-

posed to insert in any such Bill shall be clearly

specified in the notice of application for the same.
Under a new rule, see Journals 7th March, IfiOS.

in the case of Bills to Incorporate Companies, in

addition lo the fee of .ilGGO mentioned in rule 57,
fees calculated on the capital of the company are
payable at the same time. Further particulars
can be had on application to the undersigned.
Dated 5lh November, 1901.

THORNTON FELL,
Clerk, Legislative Assembly.

COURTS OF REVISION.

P.A RKER V ] LLE AS8ESS.MENT 1 ) 1 .S'l'R lO'l'.

4 SPIOGIAL COUR'I’ of Revision and Appeal,
/\ umh'r the pro\'isions of the “ Assresment
Act,” will be held at Ihe Government Ollice, B.arker-

ville, B. O., on Saturday, the 2(5lh day of June,
1909, at 11 o'clock a.m.

Dated at Barkerville, B. C'.., 14lh -.lay, 1909.
GEO. J. WALKER.

my27 Jitflf/e, Court of llerisioii and Appeal.

DOMINION ORDERS IN COUNCIL.

I! 12(51

AT THE GOVERN.MENT HOUSE AT
O TTA WA.

.Saturday, Ihe 29lh day of May, 1909.

I’RK.SENT :

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVEBNGR
GENEILVL IN COUNCIL.

I

I IS Exeelh'uey Ihe Governor Gmieral in Coun-
1 eil is |)h‘ased lo order that clause (d) of

section I'.l of the Begulat ions governing the grant-
ing ol yearly licences and permits lo cut timber
on Dominion lands in tlu> I’rovinees of Manitoba,
.Saskalehewau and Alberta, and in portions of the
l’ro\ine(> of B.rilish Columbia, shall lu' and the
saiiK' is hei'diy ainendi'd so as to providi* that per-
mits free of dues may be issued for the cutting of
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liinl)i'i’ for I li(“ const nicl ion of cilncnt itinal, rcliiiions

iinil cinu'itiilili' instilnlions anil lniililin^:s in con-

nection tlicrcwit li, anil that provision he niailc in

tile Kc.milations lor the issue of perinils to cut

liinher for the const ruction of pnlilic woi'ks on

pa\nn'nl of the lines prescriheil in danse {a) ol

section 12 of the Ue;;nhil ions.

l\ K. ItHNN'irr'l’S,

jelT Axt<t. Clcrh- of the I’rinj (Uiuncil.

I
I0I2I

AT TllK (;()\ h:K.\.M10.\T IKM Sh] AT
OTTAWA.

Salurila.v, the i!!)th ilay of May, 1 !)()!).

I'KItSlOMT ;

Ills KXf'.lOLLIOXOY TIIIO OOVKUN'OR
OIOXERAI. IN (X)UN('II..

TllEKIO.VS apiilicalions have been nnnle to the

Minister of the Interior for ri};hl of oecn-

lialion of lands horileriii": on lakes and other bodies

of water within the I’Mi-est Ueservi'S to be used as

cainpiiii' places and summer resorts:

'riiereforo His K.xcelleney the Hovernor Heni'ral

ill Council, under the authorit.v of the Hominion
Forest Reserves .Vet, is jileased to establish and
doth hereby establish the followini; rey:ulalions for

the "rant ins: of ris'hls of occuiiation of lands within
the reserves for campiiiK and summer resort pur-

1
loses ;

—
(1) .Vt all places suitable for public camiiiiif!:

sites such as lake fronts, mi'dicinal sprintrs, lishins:

iirounds, or other similar locations, such area in

each case as may be considered sullicient by the
oflicer in charRe of the reserve shall be reserved
and set ajiart for the use of the general luiblic

before an.v individual rights are granted.
(h.) The use of the luiblic area for camiiing and

picnicking will be allowed without special permit.
(c.) Persons making use of the imblic area will

be siib.iect to the regulations governing the reserve,

liarticularly those relating to the cutting of timber,
the use of fire and the protection of fish and game.

(2) Leases of lots for camiiing sites not exceed-
ing one acre in area, and not covering more than
one hundred feet of water frontage, ma.y be granted,
but no lease shall be granted which will obstruct
any established ti-ails or prevent the general public
from reaching springs, lake shores, fishing grounds
or points of interest.

(b.) The location, size and shape of such lots

shall be subject to the approval of the officer in

charge of the resrve.

(3) All lots shall be surveyed before occupation
and the boundaries shall follow the cardinal direct-
tions wherever the topography permits. The
boundaries shall be marked by blazed lines and
stakes; mounds or monuments shall be erected at
the angles.

(4) The annual rental for a lot shall be five dol-
lars, payable each year on or before tbe first day
of May, and if rental is not jiaid witbin thirty
days of the date when it becomes due the lease
may be cancelled.

(5) Leases shall be renewable yearly for a term
of ten years, but may be cancelled by the Minister
of the Interior at any time when it is found
necessary in the interests of the forest reserve.

(h) No transfer or sub-lease shall be made
without the consent of the Minister of the Interior.

(0) Leases upon a water front shall be subject
to a re.servation of a public shore allowance of fifty

feet in width measured from high water mark.
The lessee may, subject to the approval of the
oliicer in charge of the reserve, clear and improve
such iiublic shore allowance, but no buildings,
fences or other structures which will interfere with
or obstruct public passage along the shore, shall be
erected.

(7) Lessees will be permitted to erect buildings
uiion the lands leased, subject to the approval of
the oflicer in charge of the reserve. No unsightly
structures will be allowed, and the premises must
be kept in a sanitary condition.

(3) ITpon the termination or cancellation of a
lease the rights of the leasee thereunder shall cease
and determine, and he shall be subject to the regu-
lations providing for the removal of trespassers
from the reserves, and may, under the authority of

such rcgubiliims be ri'inovvil fruni the land wbicb

he belli nniler lease, and be sball baie no elaini In

eompensalion for sneb remiual or for an.v improve-

ments made by him on the land.

(ill .\ lease shall not conxe.v the right to cut

or remove any trees or limber without the eonseni

of till' oliicer in charge of the reserve.

(HI) Lessees and oeeiipanls of leaseholds shall

shall be allowed the privilege of grazing free, on

the resrve, the stock aelnally used by him, not to

of limber, the use of firi' and the protection of fish

and game, and shall be reipiired to render assist-

ance free of charge in fighting fires.

(11) .Vn.v lessee in occuimtion of a leasehold

be allowed the iirivilege of grazing free, on the

reserve, the stock actually used by him, not to

exceed five head.

(17) No lease for comnu'rcial inirposes shall be

granted under these ri'gulat ions.

F. K. I'.FNNF/r4\S,

jeI7 AhxI. Clerk of the, Crii'n Council.

LAND NOTICES.

FARIROf) LAND DISTRICT.

Distkk't oi' I''oi!'I' Hkoiwii;.

rn\KF ND'I'ICF Hint R. S. Hanna, of Van-
I couvei-, I!. (1.. dentist, intends to appl.y for

permission to jnirehase the following described

lauds:—f'ommeneing at a post iilanled 12 miles

south of Fort Heorge to left of trail at noi'lb-easi

corner; thence south 30 chains; thence west 30
chains; thence north 30 chains; thenci' east 30
chains to point of commencement

;
being 040

acres, more or less.

Dated May 20th, 1000.

R. S. HANNA.
j('17 F. P.oii.NKirr, Anenl.

(’ARIROO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Fort Heorue.

rpAKF NOTICE that Arthur L. Kendall, of

1 Vancouver. B. C., geulleman, intends to ai»ply

for permission to purchase the following describeil

lands:—(Commencing at a post idanted 11 miles

south of Fort Heorge to left of ti-ail in the middle
of the south boundary line of W. B. McKeebnie’s
aipilicatiou to purchase; thence cast 30 chains;
thence south 40 chains; thence west 1(>0 chains;
thence north 40 chains; thence east SO chains to

point of commencement; being 040 acres, more or

h'ss.

Dated May 10th, 1000.

ARTHUR L. KENilALL.
.ie17 Cart, F. Boiinkrt. A(/eiiL

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Fort Hkorcf.

rn.VKE NOTICE that Thos. W. Jen's, of Van-
1 couver, B. C., doctor, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands;—Comimmcing at a post planted 12 miles
south of Fort Oeorge to left of trail at south-west
corner; thence north 30 chains; thence east 30
chains; thence south 30 chains; thence west SO
chains to iioint of commencement

; being 040 acres,

more or less.

Dated Mav 20th. 1000.

T. W. JEFFS.
je17 Cari, F. Boii.NFRT, Auciit.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of (’oast, Ranof-

rn.MxE NOTICE tliat Max J. Cameron, id' ^an-
1 couver, B. C., merchant, intends to appl.v

for permission to purchase the following di'scribed

land :
—(’ommeucing at a iiost planted at the south-

west corner, I.ot 002, Range 5, Coast District
;

thence west 40 chains; thence south 00 chains;
thence east 40 chains; thence north 40 chains to

point of commencement.
Dated iMav 14th, 1000.

MAX. J. CAMERON.
W. G. Binder, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

CARIBOO I.AND DISTRICT.

Distiuct of Foist OFoissiic.

rPAKF NOTICE that W. B. MrKcflniic, of

I Vanca)iivor. B. iloc-tor, intends to apijly

for ponniHslou to i)iircliase the following doscrihecl

lands:—Coimnciiciii" at a post planted 1<> miles

south of Fort George to left of trail at north-west
eoriu'r ; thence south SO chains; thence east SO
chains; thence north SO chains; thence west SO
chains to point of commencement

;
being 040 acres,

more or Igss.

Dated .May 10th, 1000.

AV. B. McKEdlNIE.
jell Caul F. Boiinkkt, Afjcnt.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

DrsTiticT OF Foht Gkoroi:.

rn.VKE NOTICE that .1. W. Brown, of A'an-

I conver, B. C.. drtiggist, intends to appl.y for

permission to purchase the following described

lands;—Commencing at a post plant('d 111 miles

south of Fort George to left of trail at south-east

coriK'r: thence north SO chains; thence west SO
chains; thence south SO chains: tlu'nce east SO
chains to point of commencement ;

being 040
acres, more or less.

Dated May 20th. 1000.
.1. AV. BltOAAd’.

jelT Caul F. B>oiinf.ut. Afjciil.

CARIBOO l.AND DISTRICT.

District of Fort George.

rn.VKE NOTICE that -Airs. M. C. JelTs, of AOin-

1 conver. B. ('.. married woman, intends to

aiH'l.v for permission to ])urchase the following

(h'scrilx'd lands:—Commencing at a post planted

12 miles south of Fort George to left of trail at

north-west corner: thence south St) chains; thence

east NO chains; thence north SO chains; thence

west SO chains to point of commencement ;
being

040 acres, more or less.

Dated May 20th, 1000.

MRS. Al. a .7EFFS.
jcl7 Carl F. Boi inert. Arjcnt.

NEAA' AVEST.AIINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

District of New AA'estminster.

rn.VKE NOTICE that Adam Rentfrow, of

1 A'ancouver, B. C., broker, intenils to ajiply

for permission to purchase the following descrilx'd

lands:—Commencing at a post iilantc'd al the

north-east corner of Lot 1,Si)S; thiuici' south

twent.y (20) chains; thence' ejist twe'iil.v (20)

chains; thence north twenty (20) chains; thence

west twi'id.v (20) chains to place of commence'-

nienl ; containing forty (40) acres, more or h'ss.

Dated .lune .Ath. I'.IOO.

jell ADA.AI RENTFROW.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Qfeen Charlotte.

rn.VKE NO'riCE that Richard S. Ford, of A'an-

I conver. B. ('.. puhlislu'r, inte'iids to apply for

pi'rmission to |iurcliase the following descrilied

lands: ('ommencing at a post planted alxiut oni'

mile distant and in a westerly direction from thi'

north-west coi'in-r of application to purchase .No.

().2(!(;; thence SO <-hains south; thence SO chains

cast; thence' SO chains neu'th; the'iice' SO chains

Wi'Sl tee peeint of e'enume'liee'ine'lit

.

Date'd .Alay 20th, 1000.

RICHARD S. FORD.
j(.|7 Cl IAS. ,Alcl Iardv, Ancnl.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of (^leen Charlotte.

rn.VKE .NOTICE that .lohn 1’. McConne'll. of

1 A'ane-eeuve'r, B. C., I'dileir. inle'iiels te) apiily

for iiermi.ssion to purchase' the fedleiwing eh'scrihe'el

lanels:—(.'omme'iicing at a post plante'd about one

mile distant and in a westerly elirection from the

north-we.st corner of apiilication to ^jurchjjji^^'o.

(;.2I!(J
;

llu'iice north SO chains; thence east SO
chains; thence south SO chains; thence west
SO chains to leoint of ceimmencement.

Dated Alay 201 h. 1000.
^

JOHN P. AIcCON.NELL.
jel7 CiiAS. AIcIIardy, A</cii1.

NEAA' AA’EST.AIINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

District of New AA'est.minster.

Take N0TI(''E that Freelerick Harvey Stow, eif

Vancouver, B. ('.. hilliard-hall jiroiirielor.

intends to aiipl.v for permission to purchase the

following described lands ;—Commencing at a
post planted at the south-west corner of T.ot l.SOS;

thence south ten (10) chains; thence east forty

(40) chains; thence north ten (10) chains; thence
west forty (40) chains to the jilace of commence-
ment

; containing fort.v (40) acres, more or less.

Dated .June oth, 1000.
.iel7 FREDERICK II.VRA'EY STOAA'.

TICE is hereby given that, 60 days after

date. I intend to aiiiily to the Honourable
the Chief Commissioner of Lands for iiermission

to purchase the following described lands, situate

in (joast District, near the junction of the (^uin-

itsa and Skeena Rivers :—Commencing at a jiost

marlu'd “ .Arthur A. Holmes, south-west corner.”

.at the north-w’ost corner of T.ot 60S; thence ('ast

60 chains; thence north 20 chains: thence west
60 chains; thence south 20 chains to point of com-
mencement: containing 120 acres, more or less.

Dated Alay 10th. 1000.

ARTHUR A. IIGLAIE8.
jel7 John Dean. Agent.

CARIBOO L.VND DISTRICT.

District of CAiunoo.

rn.VKE NOTICE that Isabella Paterson, of

1 Orillia. Ont.. widow, intends to aiiply for pi'r-

mission to purchase the following di'siaalii'd lands :

Commi'ncing at a jiost planted one mile north and
one mile west of the south-east corner of W. H.
Saundei's’ Pre-emption Record No. 6.‘>6

: thence
north one mile: thence west one mile: thence south
one mile; thence east one mile to the point of com-
mencement, and containing 6411 acres, more or
less.

Dated Alay 11th. I'.K)'.).

I S .V BE LLA P.V 4'ERSON

.

jel7 E. Bottom LEY. \gvnl.

C.VRIBOO L.VND DISTRICT.

District of Cariuoo.

riA.VKE NO'l'lCE that Henry C. Rolu'rls. of

1 'roronlo. Out., manager, intends to ajiply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing al a iiosi planted two mJes
north and one mih' west of the soulh-easi corner
of AA'. 1 1. Saunders' Pre-emption Record No. (‘.16;

thi'iici' north SO chains; thence east St) chains:
Iheni'c sonlh St) chains; thence west SO chains to

the point of commencement, and containing 640
acres, mori' or h'ss.

Dated 14lh Alay. 1000.

HENRA' C. ROBERTS.
.ieI7 E. Bottom LEY. Agent.

CARIBOO L.VND DISTRICT.

District of Cariroo.

riA.VKE .NOTICE ihal Harry Palmi'r. of Chich-
1 esier. Eng., clergyman, intends lo apply for per-

mission to imrchasi' the folhiwing described lands;
Commencing al a posi planted ihrei' mih's north
and OIK' mile west of I hi' soulh-easI corner of A\'.

H. Saunders’ Pre-emption Record No. 6:!6 ; thence
south SO chains; thence west 40 chains; thence
north SO chains: thence east 40 chains to the
point of commencenu'iit. and containing ,”.20 acres,
more or less.

Dated 14th Alay, 1!)0!).

HARRY PALAIER.
E. Bottomley, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

SKIOKXA I.AN'l) DlS'l'lMCT.

Distuict ok Coast.

TMAKI'] NO’l'K'IO Unit I'cti'i’ I/Uiirsoii, of North

1 Itakotii, fariiuT, iiiltMnls to apply for prr-

inissioii to puri-liasc tlii’ following (Icscrihcd land :

( k)inint‘iiciii>? at a post pIant(Ml al)ont KH) ftsd from

th(> m)rtli si(h> of the iiionlli of I.akidsi' liivrr;

tlumcc north lit) rhain.s ; tlu'in-i! west St) cdiains

;

tlionce sontli lit) chains; thcncc cast SO (diains to

point of connncnccincnt, aiul conlainiuK KUJ acres,

more or less.

Dated May ITth, 100!).

jel7 riOTEIl LAUUSOX.

NEW WESTMINSTIOU LAND DISTUK’T.

District ok Nkw Wk,st.\iinsti-;i5.

rilAKE NOTK'E tliat Stanley Sibley, of Van-
1 conver, H. C., machinist, intends to aiijily

for permission to pnrehase the following desindbed

lands

:

—Commeiicinf' at a ])ost iilanted at the

north-west corner of I.ot 2.‘5r)A, Croup 1; thence

north 20 chains; thence east 40 chains; thence

south 20 chains; .thence west 40 chains to point

of commencement
;

containinff SO acres.

Dated .Time 7th, 1!M)!).

jel7 STANLEY SIBLEY.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rpAKE NOTICE that .John (J. Chisholm, of

1 North Dakota, farmer, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

land :
—Commencing at a post planted about 250

feet south of the south end of Lakelse Lake

;

thence south SO chains; thence ea.st SO chains;
thence north SO chains ; thence west SO chains to

point of commencement, and containing 040 acres,

more or less.

Dated May 18th, 190!).

jel7 .JOHN G. CHISHOLM.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariroo.

Take notice that J. Arthur Turner, of

London, Eng., gentleman, intends to ajiply

for permission to purchase the following described

lands :
—Commencing at a post planted three miles

north and one mile west of the south-east corner
of W. 11. Saunders’ I’re-emption Record No. O.IO

;

thence north SO chains; thence west SO chains;
thence south SO chains; thence east SO chains to

the point of commencement, and containing OlO
acres, more or less.

Dated 14th May, 190!).

J. ARTHTHl TURNER.
jel7 E. Bottomi.ey. Auvnt.

CARIBOO T.AND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

T.VKE notice that Annie Corbett, of Cornwall,
Out., married woman, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands

:

—(’ommencing at a post planted one and
three-quarter miles south and two miles east of

the south-east corner of W. H. Saunders' Pre-

emption Record No. (l.St!
;

thence east SO chains;

thence south SO chains; them^e west SO chains;

thence north SO chains to the point of commence-
ment, and containing till) acres, more or less.

Dated 12th May, 1909.

ANNIE CORBETT.
je]7 E. Bottomlfy, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

Take notice that Ony A. Lafferty, of Ross-

land, B. (’., clerk, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands;

Commencing at a post planted five miles north and

one and a half miles west of the south-east corner

IG

of W. 11. Saunders’ Pre-emption Record No. ti.'Ili
;

thence north SI) (dmins; Ihmice west SI) chains;

thence south SI) chains; thence east SO chains to

the point of commencement, and containing (ilO

acres, more or h'ss.

Dated 15lh May, 1909.

GUY A. LAFFERTY.
j(.17 E. Bottom i,ICY, Agent.

~ CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

mAKE NOTICE that Ida C- M(;Carthy, of Mon-
1 treal, Que., widow, intends to apiily for per-

mission to luircha.se the following described lands:

Commencing at a post iilanted two miles west and

two miles north of the south-east corner of W. H.

Saunders’ Pre-emption Itecord No. (.‘I(>; thence

south St) chains; thence west SO chains; thence

north SO chains; thence east SO chains to the point

of commencement, and containing 040 acres, more
or h>ss.

Dated llth May, 1909.

IDA c. McCarthy.
jel7 E. Bottomley, Agent,

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

1AKE NOTICE that Edgar Pennefalher, of

Toronto, Out., clerk, intends to aiijily for

permission to purchase the following described

lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted one mile

north and one mile west of the south-east corner

of W. H. Saunders’ Pre-emption Record No. (KltJ

;

thence north SO chains; thence east SO chains;

thence south SO chains; thence west SO chains to

the i)oint of commencement, and containing 040
acres, more or less.

Dated llth May, 1!M)!).

EDGAR PENNEFATHER.
jel7 E. Bottomley, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

T.VKE NOTICE that Francis A. Porter, of Che-
mainus, farmer, intends to apply for permis-

sion to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the south-east
corner of W. H. Saunders’ Pre-emption Record
No. I)30 ; thence south SO chains; thence east SO
chains; thence north SO chains; thence west SO
chains to the point of commencement, and contain-
ing (>40 acres, more or less.

Dated 12th May, 1909.

FRANCIS A. PORTER.
.iel7 E. Bottomley, Agent.

CARIBOO lAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

rilAKE NOTICE that Walter James Porter, of
Chemainus, farmer, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted one mile south and
one mile east of the south-east corner of VY. H.
Saunders’ Pre-emption Record No. (iSti; thence
south SO chains

; thence west 80 chains ; thence
north SO chains; thence east SO chains to the point
of commencement, and containing 040 acres, more
or less.

Dated 13lh May, l!)0t).

WALTER JAMES PORTER.
jclJ E. Bottomley, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

riJAKE NOTICE that Angus McAlister, of Clax-
L ton, mechanical engineer, intends to apply

for permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted on the
south-east corner of White Cliff Island

; thence
west 00 chains ; thence north SO chains

; thence
east 00 chains ; thence south 80 chains.

Dated 10th May, 1909.
jel7 ANGUS McALISTER.
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LAND NOTICES.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rnAKE NOTICE that Robert B. Hutton, of

X North Dakota, farmer, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

land :
—Commencing at a post planted about 2 .j0

feet south of the south end of Lakelse Lake

;

thence south SO chains
;

thence west SO chains

;

thence north 80 chains
;

thence east SO chains to

point of commencement, and containing 040 acres,

more or less.

Dated May 18th, 1900.

jell ROBERT B. HUTTON.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

Take notice that Dewitt Lewis, of Belling-

ham, IVa.sh., attorney, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
land :—Commencing at a post planted about 100
feet from the south side of the mouth of the

Lakelse River
;

thence west 20 chains
;

thence
south SO chains

;
thence east 20 chains

; thence
north SO chains to point of commencement, and
containing 100 acres, more or less.

Dated May 17th, 1909.
jel7 DEWITT LEWIS.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

Take notice that Andrew C. Skylburd, of

North Dakota, farmer, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

land

:

—Commencing at a post planted about 200
feet east of the south-east corner of Lakelse Lake

;

thence east 40 chains ; thence north 80 chains

;

thence west 40 chains
;

thence south SO chains to

point of commencement, and containing 320 acres

moi'e or less.

Dated May ISth, 1909.

jel7 ANDREW C. SKYLBURD.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

Take notice that James Thompson, of Deep
C'ove, North I'ancouver, (piarr.yman, intends

to apply for permission to purchase the following

described lands :—Commencing at a i)ost i)lanted

four miles north and one mile west of the south-

east corner of W. H. Saunders’ Pre-emption Record
No. ()3G ;

thence north 80 chains; thence west SO
chain.s

;
(hence south SO chains; thence east 80

chains to the point of commencement, and contain-

ing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated 14lh May, 1!K)9.

.TAMES THO.MPSON.
jel7 E. Bottomi-ioy, Agent.

CAKIBOO I.AND DISTRICT.

DrsTRiCT OF Cariboo.

rn.HvE NOl'ICE that James Marshall, of Van-
I ('Oliver, stationer, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following dc'seribed lands:

Commencing at a post planti'd (wo miles north and
(wo miles west of the south-east corner of W. H.
Saunders’ Pre-emiition Record No. ()3(J ; (hence

north SO chains; theuc(> west SO chains; thenci'

south SO chains; (hence east SO chains to (he iioint

of commenci'mcnt and containing 040 acres, more
or less.

Dated 11th IMay, 1909.

JAMES MABSHALL.
je17 E. Bottom r.KY, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

rnAKE NOTICE (hat Frank Archibald Reid, of

1 Chemainus, farmer, intends to apiily for per-

mission to purchase (he following (h'seribed lands:

Commencing at a jiost planted (hree-iptarlers of a

mile south and one mile east of tin' south-east

corner of W. H. Saunders’ Pre-emption Record No.

030; thence cast SO chains; thence south SO
chains; thence west SO chains; thence north SO
chains to the point of commencement, and contain-

ing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated 12th May, 1909.
FRANK ARCHIBALD REID.

jel7 E. Bottomley, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

Take notice that Sarah H. Boyd, of St.

John, N. B., married woman, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following

described londs

:

—Commencing at a post planted

three miles north and one mile west of the south-

east corner of W. II. Saunders’ pre-emption
Record No. 030; thence east 40 chains; thence

north 80 chains
;

thence west 40 chains ; thence

south SO chains to the point of commencement,
and containing 040 acres more or less.

Dated 14th IMay, 1909.

SARAH H. BOYD.
jel7 E. Bottomley', Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

Take notice that Horace E. Boyd, of Che-
mainus, lineman, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lauds

:

Commencing at a post planted at the south-east
corner of W. H. Saunders’ pre-emption Record
No. 030 ;

thence north SO chains ; thence east 80
chains

;
thence south 80 chains

;
thence west SO

chains to the point of commencement, and contain-
ing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated 12th Mav, 1909.

HORACE E. BOYD.
jel7 E. Bottomley, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

Take notice that Edward J. Grant, of

Rossland, clerk, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted six miles north and
one and one-half miles west of the south-east^
corner of AY. H. Saunders’ pre-emption Record No.
030; thence north 80 chains; thence west SO
chains

; thence south SO chains
;

thence east SO
chains to (he point of commencement, and con-
taining ()40 acres, more or less.

Dated 10th May, 1909.

EDAYARD J. GR-.NT.
jel7 E. Bottomley', . 1,701 f.

CERTIFICATES OF INCORPORATION.

No. 2,483.

“COMBANIES ACT, 1897.”

Certificate of Incorporation.

f HEREBY CERTIFY (hat “The British
1 Columbia Automobile Compan.v, Limited,’’

has (his da.y been incorporatc'd under the “ Com-
panies Act, 1S!)7,” as a. Limited Comjiany, with a
caiiital of twenty-five thousand dollars, divided into

(wo hundred and fifty shares of one hundri'd
dollars each.

Given under my hand and seal of olliee at A’ie-

toria, I’rovinee of British Columbia, this 12th day
of June, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

lE.s.l S. Y. AVOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Rtoele ('oniixuiie.’i.

Tlie following are (he objects for which the
Company has Ix'cn ineoriiorati'd :—

((/.) To carry on (lie business of manufacturers
or dealers in. letters to hire, repairere, ch'aners,
storers and wareliousers of automobiles, motor-
ears, motors, cycles, bicycles, omnibuses, lir('-

eiigines, tramcars. railway cai-s, veldcipedes, car-'
riages. motor-vessels and boats and vehicles of all

kinds, whether moved by nu'chanical power or not,
and all locomotives, engines, machinery, imiile-
ments, gas producers, gas engiiu's, utensils, appli-
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aiK’i's, npiianitiis, iialia riil)l)(‘r floods, liihricaiils,

('iMUt'ids, solutions, onamols and all lliiiiKS capahlo

of l)i‘in^ ns('d 1 In'rowil li, oi' in tin- inanufacl ui'o,

inaintonanct' and working llicroof, respect ivtdy :

{li.) 'I'o estal)lisli ilepots and a};enci<‘s in dilVer-

ent i)arts of (’anada or an.v other country, and to

l)roiuot(* race nu'etinjjs and spiasl and trial tests

for motorists and cyclists, and to oiler for com-

petition and disirihuti' prize's in coniu'clion lliert*-

wilh, and for any other puriiose, and to >cive

instruction in art of driving and cycling:

(c.) To construct, etpiip, maintain and work
vehicles and vessels of all kinds approieriate for

the carriage of passengers or goods hy land or

water, and to carry on a general transportation

business

:

((/. ) To carry on the business of a life, fire,

accident, indemnity and general insurance agency
in all its branches ;

(c. ) To carry on the bnsim'ss of electricians,

mechanical engineers and manufacturei-s, workei-s

and dealers in, supplier’s of electricity, gas, motive
power and light, and any business in whicb the
application of electricity, gas, or any like power, or
any power that can be us(‘d as a substitute there-

for, is or may be useful, convenient, or ornamental :

(/. ) To light streets, public places, public or

private buildings, factories, mines, ships, railways,
tramways, and other places or things by means of

electricity, gas or other illuminant, or to enable the
same so to be lighted :

(g.) To construct, maintain, improve, develop,

operate, control and manage tramways, ships,

steamers, vessels, wharves, docks, electric power,

heat and light, supply works, telegraphs, tele-

phones, reservoirs, water works, irrigation works,

canneries, fisheries, smelters, refining and reducing
works, foundries, manufactories, hotels, clubs,

restaurants, baths, places of amusement, pleasure

grounds, parks, gardens, race-tracks, farms, resi-

dences, stores, warehouses, roads, bridges, ferries,

and any industrial, educational, recreational or

other works and conveniences which the Company
may think, directly or indirectly, conducive to its

welfare, and to contribute, subsidise, or assist, or

take part in the construction, improvement, main-
tenance, working, conti’ol and management thereof

:

(It.) To carry on all or any of the following
businesses, namely, merchants, carriers of pas-

sengers and goods, real property proprietors, real

estate, financial and general agents, buildei’s, con-
tractors, decorators, licensed victuallers, hotel-

keepers, miners, manufacturers, stock-raisers, lum-
bermen. farmers, fruit-growei’s, poulterers, dairy-

men, fishermen, canners, bottlers, wharfingers,
warehousemen, millere, smelters, refinei-s, fonmlei’s,

smiths, machinists and publishers, and any business
which the Company may think expedient

:

((. ) To buy, sell, manufacture and deal in

commercial commodities of every kind and nature
whatever

:

(;. ) To apply for, purchase,- or otherwise ac-

cinire or obtain the right to use any patents,

brevets d’invention, licences, concessions, and the

like, conferring any exclusive or non-exclusive or

limited right to use, or any secret or other infor-

mation as to any invention which may seem capable
of being used for any of the purposes of the Com-
pany, or the accpiisition of which may seem calcu-

lated, directly or indirectly, to benefit this Com-
Ijany, and to use, exercise, develop or grant licences

in respect of, or otherwise turn to account the

property, rights or information so acquired ;

(it.) To purchase, take on lease, or in ex-

change or otherwise acquire any real or personal

properly and any rights and privileges in British

Columbia or elsewhere, and any estate or interest

in the same, and any right connected therewith :

(1.) To undertake and carry into elTect all such

financial, trading or other operations or business in

connection with the objects of the Company as they

make think fit

;

(m.) To undertake and execute any trusts, the

undertaking of which may seem to the Company
desirable

:

(ii.) To lend money, either with or without

security, and generally to such persons and upon
such terms and conditions as the Company may

llrnk fit, and to guarantee? the performance' eef

e'euilrae'Is eif e'usleeme'rs anel olhe'rs hilving ele'alings

with the' Ceemimny:
(e^) 'I’ei iie'eiuire' anel e-arry eai eill eer any peirl of

the' busilie'ss eer preepe'rly, anel le) iinele'rtake' iuiy

liidiilil ie's eif any i)e'rse)ii, firm, ejr asseie-ial ieen eer

e'eimpany peesse'sse'el eef lu'eepe'rly suitalele? feu" the' piir-

peesc's eef this Ceeiiqian.v, or carrying eeii an.v Imsi-

ne'ss whie'h this Ceempany is aiil heerise'el tei carry een,

or whie'h cein be' ceen ve'uie'iitly e'liri'ie'el eai in con-

nection with the? Siime', or may se'e'm to the' Ceem-

pany e-alculale'e!, elire'cll.y or inelire'cl ly, le) be'iie'fit

the; Compan.v, anel as the? consiele'riilieui fe)r the

same to jeay cash or to issue any share's, sle)cks,

or obligations of this Compiuiy ;

(/).) To enter into partnership or into any

arrangement for sharing i)rofits, union of inicre'st,

co-oi)eration, joint ael venture, reciju’oe.'al concessions

or olhe'fwise with any person or company cari’ying

on or ('iigaged in, or about to carry e)n or engage?

in any business or transaction which the Company
is anthorise'el to carry on or engage in, or

any busine'ss or transaction capable of being

conelncteel so as to elireclly or indirectly benefit Ibis

('omi)any; iinel to lenel me)uey to, guarantee the

conlra(?ts of, or otherwise assist any such ))erson

or comi)iiny
;

anel to lake or acepiire' shares anel

seenritie's of any such comi)any, anel to sell, holel,

re-issue, with or without guai-antee, or otherwise
eleal with same:

((j.) To sell or dispose of the undertaking of the

(Company or any jeart thereeef for such ceuisieleralion

as the Comi)ivny may think fit, anel in particidar
for shares, debenltire'S or securilie's of any ollh'r

comi)any having objects altogether or in part simi-

lar to those of this Company :

(r.) To promote any company or companies for

the pni'imse of ac-qiiiring all or any of the property
and liabilities of this ('ompany, or for any other
purjeose which may seem, directlj' or inelirectly, cal-

culated to benefit this Conqiany

:

(,s. ) To borrow or raise money for any purpose
of the Company, and for the purpose of securing

the same and interest, or for any other purpose to

mortgage or charge the undertaking, or all or any
part of the property of the Comi)any, ])resent or

after acquired, or its uncalled capital, and to create,

issue, make, draw, accept and negotiate perpetual

or redeemable debentures or debenture stock, pro-

missory notes, bills of exchange, bills of lading,

warrants, obligations and other negotiable and
transferable instruments :

(t.) To enter into any arrangements with any
Covernment (Dominion or IT'ovincial) or any
authority, municipal, local or otherwise, that may
seem conducive to the Company’s objects, or any of

them, and to obtain from any such (lOvernment or
authority any rights, privileges and concessions
which the Company may think it desirable to

obtain, and to carry out, exercise or comply with,
or, if deemed advisable, dispose of any such arrange-
ments, rights, privileges and concessions

:

(a.) To obtain any Act of I’arliament or Legis-

lature for enabling the Company to carry any of

its objects into effect, or for effecting any modifica-

tion of the Company's Constitution, or for any
other purpose that may seem expedient, or to

ojipose any proceedings or api)lications which may
seem calculated, diri'ctly or indirectly, to prejudice
the Company's interests:

(r. ) To take or otherwise acquire and hold
shares in any comiiany having objects altogether
or in part similar to those of this Company, or
carrying on any business capable of being con-
ducted so as directl.v or indirectly to benefit this

(Company :

(w.) To distribute any of the iTi'operty of the
Company among the members in specie:

(j?.) To pay out of the funds of the Comi)any
all expi'iises of or incidental to the formation, reg-

istration and advertising of the Comi)any, and to

remunerate any person or company for services
rendered or to be rendered, in placing or assisting
to place, or the guaranteeing the placing of any of
the shares in the Company’s c'apital, or any deben-
tures or other securities of the Company, or the
conduct of its business

:
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(i/. ) To sell, manage, lease, mortgage, dispose
of, turn to account or otherwise deal with the
undertaking, or all or any part of the property and
rights of the Company, with power to accept as the
consideration any shares, stocks or obligations of
any other Company

:

( 2 .) To do and transact any business or thing
being within the scope of the “ Companies Act.
1807,” and amending Acts, which any individual
could lawfully do for the accpiisition of gain by
any lawful means, and generally to do all things
as are incidental to, or this Company may deem
to be conducive to, this or any of the foregoing
objects. jelT

No. 2,4SG.
“ COMUANIES ACT, 1S97.”

Certificate of Incorporation.

I
HEREBY CERTIFY that the “ International
Railway and Development Company, Lim-

ited,” has this day been incorporateil under the
“ Companies Act, 1807,” as a Inmited Company,
with a capital of one million dollai’s, divided into
ten thousand shares of one hundred dollars each.

Given under my hand and seal of office at Yic-
toria, I’rovince of British Columbia, this 12th day
of June, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

[L.S.] S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Coinganics.

The following are the objects for which the
Company has been incorporated :

—

(a.) To construct, equip, establish, operate,
improve, develop, dredge and maintain wharves,
harbours, docks, di\v docks with patent or other
slijjs, marine railway, pirn’s, jetties, warehouses,
stores and other conveniences :

(6.) To carry on the business of proprietors of
docks, wharves, jetties, piers, warehouses and stores,
and of ship-owners, shipbuilders, shipwrights, engi-
neers, dredgere, tug-owners, scow-owners, barge-
owners, lightermen, stevedores, wharfingei’s, ware-
housemen, freight contractors, forwarding agents,
and also the business of docking, raising, wrecking
and repairing vessels

:

(c.) To purchase, hold, acquire, charter,
operate, alienate, convey, repair, alter and build
steamers, ships and boats of every kind and descrip-
tion, or interest and shares therein, and to let out
on hire or charter the same, and to employ the
same in the conveyance of passengers, mails,
troops, munitions of war. ti-easure, live stock, mer-
chandise, goods and chattels of every description :

{(I.) To purchase, acquire by record, take on
lease or licence, exchange, or otherwise acquire,
deal with, use or dispose of water rights, water
re(!or(ls, water powers, water i)rivih>ges. skidways,
roads, and such other rights, ])rivileges and fran-
chisi's as the Company may think fit:

(c. ) To render water and wat('r |)ower avail-
able for use, application and distril)ut ion by the
construction, erection, maintc'iiance and operation
of any work or works nec(‘ssary therefor, and by
diverting the waters of any stri'ain, pond, or lake
into any channel or chaninds :

(/. ) 'Fo use water and water power for provid-
ing or g(uierating any form of jfower:

((/. ) 'Fo carry on, in tlu' I’rovince of Brilisli

Columbia or elsc'wlu're, the business of a power
company, or any business of th(> company, within
the meaning of the “ \Yater Act, IttOO,” of the

Legislative Assmnbly of British Columbia, an<l to

accjuire any necessary licmict's therefor; to |)ay

all such ft'cs ami charges and executt' all such
docimumts, and do all such things as may be
reipiired llu'refor, and to tak(', have and (uijoy the

full b(‘netit of lh(' said “ \Yaler .Vet, 1000," and of

th(‘ “ I’oW(‘r Companies’ R('lief Act, 10(12":

(h.) 'J'o S(>ll. assign and transfer to anollu'r

company lawfully empowered in that Isdialf, the

Company's licence or licences, umhu'lakiugs and
works as a power comi)any :

(i.) To construct, maintain and o|)erat(' singh*

or double track or aerial or other tramways with
the nei'cssao’ side-tracks and turnouts for the pas-

sage' of cal’s, carriages and all kinds of vehich's

capable of being used u|)on or in connection with
a tramway, uieon, along, across, un(h>r or above' any
lanels. highw:(ys. I’eea'ls, sli’e'e'Is, brielge's whie-h are'

in the line of the tramway intended to be built

by the power company, and to erect, maintain and
repair poles and wires in the line of the tramway :

(j.) To take, transfer and carry passengers,

merchandise and goexls of all kinds on the tram-
way, by any motive power now used or that may
be afterwards discovered :

(A’.) To propsect and explore in British Colum-
bia and elsewhere for the purpose of obtaining
iiifoi’mation with rrai)ect to all forms of placer,

bench, gravel, lode or metalliferous lands, mines,
mining rights, minerals, petroleum lands, peat and
coal lands, oil and gas wells and other mineral
lands

:

(/. ) To obtain by purchase pre-emption, lease,

hire, discovery, location or otherwise, and hold
within British Columbia and elsewhere mines,

mineral claims, mineral leases. i)rosi)ects, mining
lands ami mining rights of every description, petro-

leum lands, peat and coal lands, lands in which
are situated oil and gas wells, clay, brick,

earth and sand, and any land or other property
necessary to the advantageous possession and
use of the mines or works for the time being
owned or worketl by the Company, and to work,
develop, operate and turn the same to account, and
to sell or otherwise dispose of the same, or any of

them, or any interest therein :

(wi.) To work, explore, develop and maintain
the mines, minerals and other property of the Com-
pany, and to dig for, raise, crush, wash, win, get,

(luarry, smelt, assay, analyze, reduce, amalgamate,
calcine, refine, dress and otherwise treat and pre-

pai’e for market, ore. metal, coal, i>etroleum and
mineral substances and compounds of all kinds,

whether belonging to the Company or not, and to

buy. sell and deal in the same, or any of them,
and to carry on any metallurgical operations

which may seem conducive to the Company's
objects, or any of them, or which may seem capable
of being profitably carried on in connection with
the other business of the Company :

(n.) To construct, maintain, alter, make, work
and operate any canals, trails, roads, ways, tram-

ways, bridge and reservoirs, dams, flumes, race and
other ways, water-courses, aqueducts, furnaces,

crushing and smelting works, and other works and
conveniences which may seem conducive to any of

the objects of the Company :

(o. ) To carry on the business of merchants,
dealers, exi>orters and importei’s in ores, minerals

and iirecious metals, coal, charcoal, asphaltum,
petroleum, oil, gas and kindred products :

(p. ) To purchase, take on lease or licence, pre-

empt. exchange, hire or otherwise ac’quire any tim-

ber lands in fee or othenvise. and also timber and
limber limits by lease, licence, or otherwise, and
rights to cut and remove timber, and any rights

or privileges which may be necessary for the pur-

poses of the Company's business, and in i)art-

ticular any laud, buildings, easements, machinery,
plant, stock-in-trade and implements, and to con-

st r»u’t and erect, maintain and iini)rove, own, pur-

cluise or otiu'rwise ac(piire. manage and work
engines, steamei’s. tramways, branches and sidings,

wat('r-works. aqiu'dm'ts. flumes. wat('r-courses.

buildings, wharvi's. fat'tories. logging railwa.vs

opc'ratc'd by steam, eh'ctricity, mechanic'al or other
l)()wer, bridges. wharv('s, booms, timber slides,

booming grounds, manufactories, shingle-mills, saw-
mills. factories, buildings, nuu’hinery and other
works and (’onvi'uiem’i's which may seem conducive
to tlu' Company’s objc'cts, ('it her directly or indi-

rectly, and to contributf' to or otherwise aid or
taki' iiart in such opi'rations :

(f/.) J'o carry on the busiiu'ss of timber mer-
chants. saw-mill propri('lors and timlH'rnu'n in all

or any of its branches, and to buy. sell. itr('i)ar(' for

marki't, maniiudati'. ('xport, imi»orl and di'al iTi

saw-logs, timbc'r, lumlx'r and wood of all kinds, and
to manufactun' and (h'al in arli<'l('s of all kinds in

the manufacturi' of which timber is used or forms
a comi)on('nt part :

(r.) To manufacture, sell and sui)ply gas for the
luii’imse of light, heat and all industrial luii’imses
in lh(' I’rovince of British Columbia and elsewlu'i’e,

and to carry on tlu' business of a gas-works com-
p.’iny in all its braiu’hes :



(,y.) 'I'o (It'iil willi, nmnurnctiin' and rcmlcr salf-

alili' cokf. coal-tar, pilcli, asphalt iini, ammoiiiacal

li(ptor, and any otlu'r residual products obtained in

the inatnd'actnre of :

(t.) 'I'o constrnet, mannfaeliire and inaiidain

works or platit for hohlin^, receiving;. piirifyiiiK and

distrilnit iiiK fias and all otla-r hnildinns and woi'ks,

meters, pipes, fittings, inachiin'ry, apparatus and
a|>pliances convenient or necessar.v for thc“ purposes

of the ('oini)an.v:

(».) 'I'o construct, opc-rate and maintain (dc'ctric

works, i)ower houses, j^iMieratiiif? ])lants or any
other ai)i)liam-es or conv(‘niences useful, necessar.v

or proper for K‘“n(*rat iiiK (df'Ctricit.v or electric

power, or any other form of developi'd ])ower

;

(r, ) 'I'o carr.v on the business of electricians,

mechanical enjj:ineers and manufacturers, workers
and dealers in electricity, motive power and light,

and any other business in which the application of

electricit.v or an.y other like power, or any ])ower
that can be used as a substitute therefor, is or may
h(' useful or convenient, or an.y other business of

like nature, and to produce and accmmulate elec-

tricity and electric motive power or other similar
agenc.v, and to supply the same for the production,
transmission or use as lighting, heating, motive or
other power as may bi' thought advisable:

(ic, ) 'i'o carry on the busine.ss of a light, heat

and power company in all its branches, and gen-
erally to provide, purchase, lease or otherwise
acquire and to construct, lay down, erect, operate
and maintain works, stations, engines, macbiner.y,

plant, cables, wires, works, lines, pipes, conduits,
generators, accumnlatoi’s, lamps, meters, trans-

formei-s and other apparatus connected with the
generation, accumulation, distributing, transmis-
sion, suppl.y, use and emplo.yment of electricity and
gas, and to undertake or enter into contracts for
the lighting of towns, cities, streets, public and pri-

vate buildings and other places, and the suppl.y of
gas and electric light, heat and motive power for
an.y or all public or private purposes, and to per-
form and enforce such contracts :

(j.) 'I'o acquire by lease, purchase or otherwise,
steam, electric, pneumatic, hydraulic or other power
or force, and to use, sell, lease or otherwise dispose
of the same

:

(y.) 'I'o purchase, take in exchange, lease or
otherwise acquire, sell and deal in any real or ])er-

sonal property, securities and any rights or privi-

leges appertaining thereto which the Compan.y may
deem to be necessary or convenient for the purposes
of its business or otherwise, and in particular any
land, buildings, easements, machiner.y, plant, tools
and implements and stock-in-trade

:

( 2.) To manage, develop, advance on, sell or

otherwise deal with or dispose of any interest,

option, or rights in and over concessions, grants,

lands, leases and any real or personal estate or pro-

perty of ever.v description, and to work and
develop the resources of and turn the same to

account in such manner as the Company may think
fit, and in particular b.y re-claiming, clearing, drain-

ing, ditching, irrigating, paving, fencing, planting,
building, letting on lease, farming, grazing and re-

foresting and b.y the establishment of exi^erimental
plots or farms or otherwise on an.y terms or system
that ma.y be considered advisable:

(aa.) 'i'o stock the said lands and to breed, grow
and deal in all kinds of live stock, cattle, sheep and
farm, orchard and garden produce:

(bb.) 'i'o carry on the business of fishermen,
canners and packers of any and all kinds of fish :

(cc. ) 'i'o carry on the business of general mer-
chants and traders, commission agents, insurance
brokers, exporters and importers and dealers in

both* wholesale and retail:

(dd.) To enter into partnership or an.y arrange-

ment for sharing profits, union of interests, co-

operation, joint adventure, reciprocal concessions

or otherwise, with any person or company cari‘>ung

on or engaged in any business or transaction cap-

able of being conducted so as direct l.y or indirectly

to benefit the (’ompany; and to lend money to,

guarantee the contracts of or otherwise assist any
such person or company, or of any customer, and
to take or otherwise acquire sc'curities of an.y such

person, compan.y or customer, or shari's ol such

eompan.v, and to sell, hold or i’e-issu<’, with or

without guarantee, or otherwise deal with the

same :

(<('.) 'I'o ae(iuire and undertake the whole or

any part of the business, propert.y or liabilities of

any pei-son or compan.y carrying on an.y business

which this Company is authoriseil to eari'.y on and

which is suitable foi' the juirposes of this Company :

(ff.) 'I'o lU’omote any compan.y or companii'S for

the |)uri)os(> of ac(|uii’ing all or an.y of the ])roperl.y

and liabilities of this Comi)an.y, or for an.y other

purpose which ma.y seem, directl.y or indirectl.y,

calculated to benefit this ('omi)an.y

:

(yy.) 'i'o construct, maintain and alter an.y

buildings or works lU'cessar.y or conveni(mt for the

l)nri)oses of the ('omjian.y:

(/(//.) 'i'o sell, im|)rove, manage, develoi), engage',

lease', mortgage', elisi)e)se' of, turn to ae-count e)r

othe'i’wise' eleal with all or any part of the' ])re)i)e'rty,

rights anel jerivik'ge's of the' ('e)m])an.y:

(ii. ) 'i'o sell or elispe)se of the unelertaking of the

Company or any part thereof from time to time fe)r

stie-h consieleration as the ('ompany ma.y think fit,

anel in ])articular for shares, elebentures or securi-

ties of any other ceemjeany having objee:ts altogether

or in part similar to those of the Coinjeany, anel to

elivieh' such share's, elebentures or se'curitie's among
the members of the Company in spe'cie :

(jj.) 'i'o e'liter into any arrangement with an.y

autborities, suiereme', municipal, local or otherwise,

as may seem conelucive to the ('omi)an.y's objects

or an.y of them, and to obtain fre)m an.y such

authoritie's any rights, licence'.s, franchises, privi-

leges anel concessions whiedi the Comi)an.y may
deem advisable to obtain, anel to carry out, exer-

cise and comi)l.y with any such arrangements,

rights, licences, franchises, jerivileges or conces-

sions :

(h-k.) 'i'o apply for any Acts of I’arliament or

Legislature, or any other ])Owers or authorities

which the ('ompany may consider desirable for

carrying out its objects, or to oppose an.y proceed-

ings or applications wliich to the ('ompany may
seem calculated, directly or indirectly, to interfere

with or prejudice its interests :

(11.) 'i'o apply for, purchase, or otherwise acquire

any patents, brevets d’invention, licences, conces-

sions and the like, conferring any exclusive or non-

exclusive or limited right to use, or any secret or

other information as to any invention which ma.y

seem callable of being used for an.y of tbe purposes

of the ('ompany, or the acquisition of which may
seem calculated, directly or indirectly, to benefit

this Compan.y, and to use, exercise, develop or

grant licences in respect of, or otherwise turn to

account the property, rights or information so

acquired :

(mm.) To draw, make, accept, indorse, discount,

execute and issue promissor.y notes, bills of ex-

changs, bills of lading, warrants, debentures and
other negotiable or transferable instruments:

(ini.) 'J'o invest and deal with the moneys of

the ('ompan.v not immediatel.y required upon such
securities and in such manner as may. from time

to time, be determined :

(oo.) 'I'o construct, improve, maintain, work,

manage, carry out or control any roads, ways,

tramways, branches or sidings, bridges, reservoirs,

watercourses, wharves, manufactories, warehouses,

electric works, shops, stores, buildings and other

works and conveniences which may seem calcu-

lated, directly or indirectly, to advance the ('om-

pany's interests, and to contribute to, subsidise or

otlu'rwise assist or take part in the construction,

improvement, maintenance, working, management,
carrying out. or control thereof:

(yip.) 'I'o distribute any of the property of the

(''ompan.v among the members in specie

:

(yy.) 'Po do all or any of the above things above
set out as principals, agents, contractors, trustees,

or otherwise and b.y or tbrougb trustees, agents, or

otherwise, and either alone or in conjunction with
others

:

(rr.) 'Po do all such things as the C'ompany may
think are incidental and conducive to the attain-

ment of the above obji'cts. jelT
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CERTIFICATES OF INCORPORATION.

No. 2,485.
“ COMPANIES ACT, 1S97.'’

Certificate of Incorporation.

I
HEREBY CERTIFY that the “ Securities Cor-

poration of Canada, Limited,” has this day
been incorporated under the “ Coinpanie.s Act.
1S!)7,” as a Limited Company, with a capital of

one hundred thousand dollars, divided into one
thousand shares of one hundred dollars each.

Civen under my hand and seal of office at Vic-

toria, IT’ovince of British Columbia, this 12th day
of .Tune, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

[L.S.] S. Y. ^YOOT,.ON,
Rcf/iistrcir of Joint Stock Companies.

The following are the objects for which the

Company has been incorporated :—

•

(a.) To act generally as trustees, and as such
to accept, fulfil and execute all such trusts, duties

and powei-s as may be committed to the Company
by any person or persons, or by any corporation,

municipal or other authority, or by' any court of

law, on such terms as may be agreed upon, or as

the court shall, in ca.se of disability, approve, and
which are not contrary to law, and to take,

receive, hold and convey all estates and property,

both real and pereonal, which may be granted,

committed or conveyed to the Company with its

assent upon such trust or trusts

:

(?>.) To act as trustee in respect of any deben-
ture, bond, mortgage, hypothec or other securities

issued according to law by any municipal or other
corporation incorporated in the Province of British

Columbia or elsewhere :

(c. ) To act generally as agents or attorneys for

the transaction of business, the management of

estates, the investment and collection of moneys,
rents, interests, dividends, mortgages, bonds, bills,

notes and other securities ; to act as agents for

the purpose of registering, is-suiug and counter-

signing the transfers and certificates of stocks,

bonds, debentures or other obligations of any gov-

ernment or any corporation, as.sociation or muni-
cipality, and to receive and manage any sinking

fund Iherefoi’, on such terms as may be agreed

ui)on :

{(I.) To accept and execute the offices of

executor administrator, trustee, liijuidator, rc'ceiver

or assignee, or trustee for the benefit of creditors,

and of guardian of any minor's estate, or commit-
tee of any lunatic's estate; to accept the duty of

li(|uidator, and act generally in the winding ui)

or amalgamation or re-construction of estates,

partnerships, companies and cor|)orations, and any
court of law or ecpiity in British Columbia or (dse-

where, or any judge llu'n'of having authority to

appoint such an olIi<'(‘r,may, with the consent of the

Company, appoint th(' Company to ex(‘rcis(> any of

the said ollices in resi)ect of any estate or person

under authority of tin' Coui't or .Tudge making such

ai)i>oinlment, and may grant to th(> Company pro-

bate of any will in which tin' Comi)any is naimvl

as exc'cutor

:

(c. ) To ai)i)ly for and take all necessary st('|)s

to being appointed to any of tlie fon'going ollices,

and also to act as agents for those holding any of

the aforesaid odices ;

(/. ) To act as agent or attorney foi- provincial,

ext ra-|)rovincial and foreign e(mii)anies. and for

owners of i)roperly. nail or i)ei-sonal, in British

Columbia or (dsewhei'e :

((/.) 'I’o carry on all or any of the businessc's of

auctioneers, valuators, house and estate agents,

ami managm’s of bnilding estate's, and to purchast'.

exchange, sell, lease, let. devi'lop, atid generally

deal in land and properly of every description,

and to carry on a general age'iicy business in .'ill

lines

:

(/(.) To carry on all or any of tin' businesses of

financiers, financial agents or broln'i-s. commission

merehants or agents, slock and share brolo rs an 1

dealers, agents for fire insurance, ae.'idenl insur-

ance, live stock insurance, life ins\irane(' and every

other kind of insurance; im'rchanis, holh in

wholesale and n'lail. I'xporters, imporl 'rs, manu-

facturers, dealers and tradc'rs;

(/. ) To establish and promote and to assist in

the establi.shment or promotion of companies or

associations in British Columbia or elsewhere for

the execution, acquisition or development of works,

undertakings, projects, patents, schemes, ideas,

estates, mines, property and enterprises of every

description, and to underwrite, acquire, guarantee,

issue, hold and dispose of all or any of the shares

or securities of such company or association, and
also to guarantee the payment of dividends or other

interest on any such shares or securities

;

(;. ) To take part in the management, super-

vision or control of the business or operations of

any company or undertakings, and for that purpose
to appoint and remunerate any directors, account-
ants or other experts or agents ;

(k.) To issue debentures, debenture stock, bonds,
obligations and securities of all kinds, and to

frame, constitute and secure the same, as may seem
expedient, with full power to make the same trans-

ferable by delivei’j' or by instrument of transfer or

otherwise, and either perpetual or terminable, and
either redeemable or otherwise, and to charge or
secure the same by trust, deed or otherwise on the
undertaking of the Company, or upon an3' specific

property and rights, present and future, of the
Company (including, if thought fit, uncalled
capital) or otherwise howsoever;

(/. ) To advance and lend money and assets of

all kinds upon such terms as maj' be arranged ;

(m.) To purchase, take, lease or license, pre-

empt, exchange, hire or otherwise acquii'e an.v

timber lauds in fee or otherwise, and also timber
and timber limits bj' lease, licence, or otherwise, and
rights to cut and remove timber and an.v rights or

privileges which may be necessary for the purposes
of the Company's business, and in particular any
land, buildings, easements, machiuerj', plant, stock-

in-trade and implements, and to construct and
erect, maintain and improve, own, purchase and
otherwise acquire, manage and work engines,

steamers, tramways, bi’auches, sidings, water-
works, aqueducts, flumes, water-courses, buildings,

wharves, factories, logging I'ailways operated b.v

strain, elect ricitj', mechanical or other power,
bridges, wharves, booms, timber slides, booming-
groiinds, manufactories, shingle mills, saw-mills,
factories, buildings, machineiy and other works and
conveniences which may seem conducive to the
Company's objects, either directly or indirectl.v,

and to contribute to or otherwise aid or take part
in such operations;

(n.) To carry on the business of limber mer-
chants, saw-mill iiroprii'tors and limbermen in all

or an.v of its branches, and to buy, sell, preiiare for

market, maniimlate, ex])ort, inqiort and (li'al in saw-
logs, timber, lumber and wood of all kinds, and to

manufaclun' and deal in articles of all kinds in tlu'

manufacture of which timber is used or forms a

comixment i)arl ;

(o.) 4’o obtain b.v purchase, pre-emption, lease,

hire, discovi'ry, location or otherwise, and hold

within the Province of P.ritish Columhia, Dominion
of Canada or elsi'whei'e, miiu's, mineral claims,

mineral leases, iirosix'cls, mining lands and mining
rights of ever.v description, brick, cla.v and sand,

and ])arl icularl.v an.v lands or projicrty necessary
to till' ad vantagi'ous possession and use of such
mines or works, and to work, develop, operate and
turn lh(' same to account, and to sell or otherwise
dispose of the sanu' or an.v of tln'in, or an.v interest
therein :

(/). ) 'I'o work. ex|)lore. develo|) and maintain the
mines, mim'rals and olln'r in-opi'rty of the Com-
pan.v, and to dig for. raisi', crush, wash, get, quarry,
smell, assay, analysi', rednci', amalgamate, refine,

dress and otherwise treat and pri'iiari' for market,
ore. metal, coal, pi'troh'iim, gas and mineral snb-
slanci's and comixmnds of all kinds, wlielln'r

belonging to the Company or not, and to buy, sell

ami deal in the same, or an.v of them, and to carry
on an.v im'lalinrgical oix-ralions which may ix'

deemed conducive to Ihi' Comi)an.v's objects or an.v

of them, or which ma.v seem capable of being (irotit-

ablv carri('d on in conm'ction wbh llu' olhi'r busi-
ness of till' Compan.v :

( 7 ) 'I'o carry on tin' business of oil merchants,
miners, coal-masters, iron-masters, coke manufac-
lurei's, engineers, converters, smelli'i's, refiners,



foiiiiilors, iissjt.vcrs, di'nlcrs in liiillioii, nu'inis luid

iill producls (if smcKiiiy: of i-vcr.v mil lire iind descrip-

tion in nil llicir rcs|)cci ivi' In’nnclics ; };lny.icrs, lirick-

niakcrs nnd any other business whieli may sei'in

to the t’oinpany, directly or indirectly, eondneiv('

to atiy of tln'se ohjeels :

(r.) 'I'o eonstriiet, operate atid maintain elec-

tric works, laiwer-honses, Keneratin;? plants or any
other applianei's or eonvenii'iiees nsel'nl, neei'ssary

or |)rop<'r for freneratiiiK electricity or electric jjow'er

or any other form of develo))ed power:
(.V.) 'I'o <-arry on the business of electricians,

mechanical eiifjiin'eiN and mannfaci nrers, workers
and (h'alers in electricity, motive i)ower and liKht,

and any other husim'ss in which tin' ap|)lication of

(dectricity or any otlu'r lik(> power, or any ])ower

that can he (ised as a snhstitnto tln'refor, is or may
he useful or convenient, or any oth(‘r business
of like nature', and to produce and accumulate' ele'c-

trie'ity anel e'h'ctric motive jeeewe'r or other similar
agency, anel to sipeiely the same fe)r the preeeluction,

transmissie)!! of any liKlitiiif;. he'atiiif;, motive or
other power, as may he thought aelvisahle

:

(t. ) 'fo carry on the business of a light, lu'at

anel power company in all its branches, anel gen-

erally to i)re)viele, purchase, lease or e)therwise

aceiuire anel to construct, lay elown, erect, oix'nite

and maintain works, stations, engines, inachine'ry,

jelant, cables, wire's, weerks. lines, pipes, conduits,

ge'iierators, accumulators, lamies, meters, trans-

formers and other apparatus connecleel with the
generation, accumulation, distributing, ti'ansinission,

supply, use and emieloyment of electricity and gas,

and to undertake or enter into contracts for the
lighting of towns, cities, streets, pulelic and jerivate

buildings and other places, anel the supply of gas
and electric light, heat anel motive power for any
or all iniblic or private purposes, anel to perforin
anel enforce such contracts :

(i/.) To acquire by lease, purchase or otherwise,

steam, electric, pnuematic, hydraulic or other power
or force, and to use, sell, lease or otherwise dispose

of the same

:

(i\) To enter into any contract or contracts

with any municipality, municipalities or municipal

authorities for securing the right or privilege to

build, contract and operate power or gas trans-

mission or any other work which the Company is

authorised to build or construct upon, over or

beneath any street, road, lane, highway or thoi'ough-

fare, within such municipality or municipalities,

and to acquire and take over any such right or

privilege held by any person, persons or corpora-
tions, and to pay for the same at such price as may
he agreed upon, which price may be paid either in

cash or in shares of the Company, or partly in

cash and partly in shares of the Company as may
be agreed upon, and to enter into, perform and
enforce such contract or contracts as may be
necessary to carry the same into effect

:

(h7.) To purchase, acquire by record, take on
lease or licence, exchange or otherwise acquire,

deal with, use or dispose of water rights, water
records, water powers, water privileges and fran-

chises, as the Company may think fit:

(x.) To render water and water-power available

for use, application and distribution by the con-

struction, erection, maintenance and oiieration of

any work or works necessary therefor, and by
diverting the waters of any stream, pond or lake

into any channel or channels

:

(y.) To use water and water power for provid-

ing or generating any form of power:

(g.) To carry on in the I’roviiice of British

t'olumbia or elsewhere the business of a power com-
pany or any business of the (’ompany within the

meaning of the “Water Act. BlOfl,” of the. Legisla-

tive Assembly of British Columbia, and to acquire
any necessary licences therefor; to pay all such
fees and charges and execute all such documents,
and do all such things as may be required therefor,

and to take, have and enjoy the full benefit of the
said “ Water Act, 1909,” and of the “ I‘o\ver Com-
panies’ Belief Act, 1902 ”

:

(aa.) To sell, assign and transfer to another
company lawfully empowered in that behalf the
(bmpany’s licence or licences, undertakings and
works as a power comiiany

:

'I’u cimslnict, maintain and npi'i'ale single

nr dnubh'-l raek nr aerial nr other tramways with

lh(' necessary side-1 rai'ks and turn-nuts for I In'

passage' of cars, carriages ami all kinds nf vehicles

capable nf being usi'd upon nr in connection with

a tramway upon, along, across, umb'r nr above' any

lanels, bighways, reauls, stre'e'ts, brielge's, whie'h are'

in tlu' line' eef the' tramway inte'iieh-el tei be' built by

the' Ceempany ;
anel lee e-re'e-l, maintain anel re'paii’

peeh's anel wire's in the' line' of the' tramway:
(cc.) 'i’e) pure'hase', take' in e'xe-hange', h'ase or

eithe'fwise' ae'ejuire', sell anel eh'ul in any re'al eer

IK'rseenal prope'rty, se'curilie's anel any rights eer

lU'ivile'ges aiJiie'rtaining tlu're'te) whie-h the' Com-

])auy may elee'iu tee be' ne'ce'ssary eir couv'e'iiie'nl feer

the juirieose's ejf its business eir eel be'rwise', anel in

particular any laiiel, biiihlings, e'asemeuts, mae-hin-

ery, plant, tools and imielemcnts anel stock-in-

traelc

:

(</</.) To manage, deve'lop, aelvanco on, se'll or

otherwise eleal with or disiiose of any intere'st,

option or rights in anel over conce'ssions, grants,

lanels, h'ase's and any re'al or jicrsonal estate or

lu’operty of (every eh'seription, anel to work anel

ek'veloi) the re'source's of and turn the same to

account in such manne'r as the Comieany may think

fit, anel in jearticular by re-claiming, cleai'ing,

draining, ditching, irrigating, paving, fencing, jelant-

ing, building, letting on h'ase, farming, grazing anel

r('-foresting, anel by the establishment of exjie'ri-

menlal plots or farms or otherwise on any terms

or system that may be consieh'red advisable:

(cc. ) To stock the saiel lands, and to bre'e'el,

grow and deal in all kinds of live stock, cattle,

shee]) anel farm, orcharel anel garden produce

:

(ff.) To acce])t and receive moneys on deposit

from such persons at such times and for such
periods (fixed or otherwise) as may be deenu'd

expedient, and to pay interest tbereon at such rates

as the (’ompany may think fit:

(ffff.) To draw make, accejit, issue, indorse, pur-

chase, negotiate, discount and deal in bills of ex-

change, promissory not('s, letters of cia'dit, cou-
pons, circular letters, bills of exchange, bills of

lading, stock warrants, delivery orders, rights of

things in action and other negotiable or mercan-
tile instruments or securities:

(/)/(.) To purchase or otherwise acquire any
share or interest in or the whole or any part of

the business, goodwill and a.ssets of any persons
or comiiany carrying on any business witbin the
scope of the objects of this (’ompany, and to under-
take all or any of the liabilities of such person,
and to carry on, conduct and liquidate any business
so required

; and to make and carry into effect any
contracts or agreements with any such person, firm
or company as aforesaid with respect to amalgama-
tion, joint working, co-operation, division of profits,

mutual assistance or otherwise, and to accept by
way of provision for any such contract or arrange-
ment any shares, debentures or securities of any
company :

(ii.) To pay for any services rendered to, and
any jiroiierty or rights acquired by the C’omi)any in
such manner as may seem expeclient, and in par-
ticular by the issue of shares or securities of the
(.’omiiany, credited as fully or partly paid up :

(Jj.) To sell, transfer or dispose of the whole or
any jiart of the busiuc'ss or undertaking of the
(Company or any other company (whether promoted
by this (’ompany or not), or to any person, firm
or corporation, and to accept by way of considera-
tion for any such sale, transfer or disposal any
shares, debentures, debenture stock, bonds or
securities of any other company:

(7.A-.) To construct, maintain and alter any
buildings or works necessary or convenient for the
purposes of the Company

:

(II.) To sell, improve, develop, engage, h'ase,

mortgage, dispose of. turn to account or otherwise
deal with all or any part of the property, rights
and privileges of (he Company :

(in in.) To enter into any arrangement with any
authorities, supreme, municipal, local or othenvise,
as may seem conducive to the Company’s objects
or any of them, and to obtain from any such
authorities any rights, lic('nces. franchisi's. privi-
leges and concessions which the Company may
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deem advisable to obtain, and to carry out, exer-

cise and comply with any such arrangements, rights,

licences, franchises, privileges or concessions

:

(nil.) To apply for any Acts of Parliament or

Legislature, or any other powers or authorities

which the Company may consider desirable for

carrying out its objects, or to oppose any pro-

ceedings or applications which to the Company may
seem calculated, directly or indirectly, to interfere

with or prejudice its interests

:

(oo. ) To apply for. purchase or otherwise

acquire any patents, brevets d'invention, licences,

concessions and the like, conferring any exclusive

or non-exclusive or limited right to use. or any

secret or other information, as to any invention

which may seem capable of being used for any of

the purposes of the Company, or the ac(]uisition of

which may seem calculated, directly or indirectly,

to benefit this Company, and to use, exercise,

develop or grant licences in respect of, or otherwise

turn to account the property, rights or information

so acquired :

(p/j.) To invest and deal with the moneys of

the Company not immediately required upon such

securities and in such manner as may, from time

to time, be determined :

To adopt such means of making known
the products and purposes of the Company as may
seem expedient, and in particular by advertising

in the press, by circulars, by purchase and exhibi-

tion of works of art or interest, by publication of

books and periodicals, and by granting prizes,

rewards and donations

:

(rr.) To construct, improve, maintain, work,

manage, carry out, or control any roads, ways,

tramways, branches or sidings, bridges, reservoirs,

water courses, wharves, manufactories, warehouses,

electric works, shops, stores and other works and

conveniences which may seem calculated, directly

or indirectly, to advance the Company's interests,

and to contribute to, subsidise or otherwise assist

or take part in the construction, improvement,

maintenance, working, management, carrying out.

or control thereof

:

(ss). To distribute any of the property of the

Company among the membei’s in specie :

(it.) To do all or any of the things above set

out a.s principals, agents, contractors, trustees or

otherwise, and by or through trustees, agents or

otherwise, and either alone or in conjunction with

others

:

(uu.) To pay the whole or any part of the costs,

charges, fees and expenses connected with the

formation and incorporation of the Company, and

with obtaining subscriptions for its share's and

securities, either in cash or for shares in the (k>m-

l)any. or jeartly in cash and partly for share's in

the Ceemieany:
(nr.) To lerocure the Ce)miiany tee be registe'reel

or lie;ense'd in any other I’rovince', e-ounty eer state',

feu- the' i)urpe)se' of carrying end all eer any e)f the

above' obje'e'ts in such lereeviue-e, e'eeuuly or state:

(irir.) To elo all sue'h ae'ts e)r eethe'r things as

may se'e'iu incieh'iilal or conelue-ive te) the' attainment

of the abe>ve' eebjecls. or any e)f the'TU :

(.r.F.) To e'arry een the busine'ss of ge'iie'ral e-on-

trae'teers anel house huildei's, and to ere'e't, maintain

anel h'ase' apartme'ut he)use's, steu'e'S. ware'heeeise's

anel buihlings of every nature anel kind. jelT

ASSIGNMENTS.

All creditors having claims against the said ihe

Western Steamboat Company, I.imited, are required

to forward particulars of the same, duly verified,

to the said assignee. The Westminster Trust eS: Safe

Deposit Company, Ifimited, No. 703, Columbia

Street, New Westminster, B. C., on or before the

3t)th day of July, 1909.
. , ,

And notice is hereby given that after said date

the assignee will proceed to distribute the proceeds

of the estate, having regard only to the claims of

which he shall then have received notice, and that

he will not be responsible for the assets, or any

part thereof, so distributed, to any person or per-

sons of whose debt or claim he shall not then have

received notice.

Dated at New Westminster, B. C., this 8th day

of June. A.D. 1909.

THE WESTMINSTER TRUST & SAFE
DEPOSIT COMPANY, LTD.,

E. L. Wkbber, Secretary.

ipiT Assignee.

OTICE is hereby given that by a deed dated

and executed the .0th day of J une, 1909, in

pursuance of the “ Creditors’ Trust Deeds Act,

1901.” Louis A. McQuade, carrying on business at

the City of Nanaimo, under the firm name and

style of “ The ,>anaimo Ship Chandlery Company,”

did assign to Charles O. Duncan and Bernard P.

Schwengers, of the City of Victoria, all his real

and personal proiiert.v, credits and effects which

may be seized and sold under execution, for the

purpose of paying and satisfying the claims of his

creditors ratably and proportionately.

All creditors of Louis A. McQuade are required

to file particulars of their claim, duly verified, with

the assignees or their solicitor on or betore the

first day of July, 1909. All persons indebted to

Louis A. :McQuade are required to pay the same

forthwith.

Notice is further given that a meeting of the

creditors will be held at the Board of Trade Build-

ing, Victoria. B. C., on Monday, the 21st day of

June, 1909, at three o’clock p.m.

Dated this 11th day of June, 1909.

C. II. BARKER.
jel7 Solicitor for the Assignees.

LAND LEASES.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Rknfrew.

rn.VKE NOTICE that 1. Frank Vickt'r Hobbs,

L of Victoria. B. C.. retired, intend to apply

for permission to lease the following described

land;—Commencing at a post jilanted about eight

chains, in a northerly direction from the .south-

east corner of Section 11. Township 11 : thence

following the sinuosities of the shore-line north-

westc'rly 17 chains; thence south-easterly 10

chains: thence northerly ID chains; thence south-

easterly to the point of intersection of the south-

east (piarter of Section Eleven (11) and the south-

west quarter of Si'ction twelve (12). Township

11, Renfrew District, and extending eastwards

from said shon'-line. as before de.scribed. and

incbiding tin' foreshore and land covered by water.

Dated June 2nd. 1900.

je17 FRANK VICKER HOBBS.

CREDITORS’ TRUST DEEDS ACT, 1901.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

"Vy OTICE is hereby given that The Western

IN Steamboat Company. Limile<l. of tin* Cil.v ol

New W('stminst('r. Provinc(' of British Columbia,

steand)oat-own('r. has. by d('ed dated tlu' 7th day

of June, loot!, mad(' an assignim'iit for tin' gc'neral

iM'nelit of its creilitors of all its personal jiroiierty.

real estate, credits and elTects which may be seized

and sold und<'r execution, to The Westminster

Trust A Safe Deposit Company, Limited, carrying

on trust and safe deposit business.

A m('('ting of tin' creditors will bo held at No.

703, Columbia Stret't, New Westminster. B. C.. on

Tuesday, the *22nd day of June. 190!), at 2:30

o’clock in tlu' aftc'rnoon, for giving directions with

reference to the disposal of the estate.

District of Co.xst.

rp.VKE NOTICE that .\.ngus Mc.Vlister, of Clax-

1 ton. mechanical engineer, intends to apply for

])ermission to leasi' the following described land ;
—

Commencing at a post plantc'd on the south-east

end of Whitesand Island, about one mile distant

from the north end of Middle Dunda.s Island

;

tlu'uce south five chains; thence west four chains;

thence north five chains; thence east four chains.

Dated 17th :May 1!H)9.

jei7 ANcrs McAlister.
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